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The South Carolina Con£ erence 
June 7-11, 1965 
WOFFORD COLLEGE AND 
CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
First Day-Monday Morning, June 7 
10:00 A.M. Registration-J\lain Building, \Vofford College 
:Meeting of Boards, Commissions and Committees as called 
First Day-Monday Afternoon, June 7 
2:00 PJvI. Registration-i\Iain Building, \Vofford College 
4:00 P.M. Opening Conference Session (Ministerial ~!embers Only) 
\Vofford College Auditorium 
Calendar No. 1. Heport of the Board of ~linisterial Train-
ing and Qualifications 
Calendar No. 2. Report of the Committee on Conferenc.-e 
Relations 
Announcements and Adjournment 
First Day-~fonday Evening, June 7 
7:30 P.M. Conference Session-Central Methodist Church 
Address: Bishop Hazen G. \Verner, Bishop of Hong Kong 
and Taiwan. Presented by the Family Life Committee 
of the South Carolina Conference, Rev. E. S. Jones, 
Chairman 
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper-Bishop Paul Hardin, 
Jr., Bisliop Hazen G. \Verner, Assisted by the District 
Superintendents of the South Carolina Conference and 
the Host Pastors 
Second Day-Tuesday :Morning, June 8 
8:00 A.M. HOLY C0~1MUNION AND SERr..JON 
The Commission on \Vorship 
Sermon: The Rev. Mr. J. Ben Cunningham 
Celebrants: The Rev. Mr. Eugene C. Holmes 
The Rev. Mr. Archie R. Bigelow, Jr. 
9:00 A.M. Conference Session-Wofford College Auditorium 
Morning Devotions-Rev. Charles \V. Brockwell, Jr .. ~fin-
ister, The Walnut Grove Methodist Church 
Roll CaJJ and Organization of the Conference 
RPport of the Committee on Courtesies and Introductions 
\Velcome to the Conference 
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10:30 A.M. Recess 
10:45 A.M. Conference Business 
11:00 A.:\1. The Preaching Hour-Dr. Thor Hall, The Divinity School, 
Duke University, Durham, N. C. 
11:45 A.M. Reception of the Class into Full Connection 
12:00 Noon Conference Business 







Second Day-Tuesday Afternoon, June 8 
Conference Session 
The :\Ieeting of the l listorical Society-Rev. Thomas Kem-
merlin. President, Presiding 
The Historical Address-The Columbia College Story 
Conference Business 
Announcements and Adjournment 
Second Day-Tuesday Evening, June 8 
Conference Session 
The ::\'l·W :\lctho<list l lymnal-A program of Inspiration and 
Information presenting the content of the new :\Ietho-
dist H vmnal. 
Rev. C. LcGrande Moody, Jr., I\arrator 
Rev. Thom C. Tones, Song Leader 
Presented h~, the Committee on Pnhlishin!! Interests 
"Last Supper" Drama by Ernest K. Emurian. 
Presented by Spartanburg District tdinisters. 
.-\nnounc.:ements and Adjournment 
Third Dav-Weclnesclav :Morning, June 9 
.; . 




HOLY CO:\I~JUNION AND SERMON 
The Commission on \Vorship 
Sermon: The Rev. Mr. \Villiam K. Cross 
Celebrant: The Rev. :\Ir. John C. Snyder, Jr. 
Conference Session . 
!,laming Devotions-Rev. James \V. Covington,_ ~1imst~· 
The Aldersgate \Iethodist Church, Greem·:lle, S. · 
Report of the Committee on Dailv Journal . 
Report of the Committee on C0tirtt:>sies and lntroductwns 
Conference Business 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 7 
10:00 A.M. Address-Dr. T. S. Buie, Conference Director of Steward-
ship, presented by the Conference Board of Lay Ac-
tivities. Mr. W. Judson Ready, Conference Lay Leader 
10:30 A.M. Recess 
10:45 A.M. Presentation of The Town and Country Commission 
Awards 
11:00 :L\I. The Preaching Hour~Dr. Thor Hall, Presented by the 
Board of Evangelism of The South Carolina Confer-
ence, Rev. V. 0. Taylor, Chairman, Rev. David W. 
Reese, Jr., Executive Secretary 
11:45 A.M. Conference Business 
12:15 P.\1. Recognition of Retired Ministers and Deaconesses 
12:30 PJ.f. :\.nnouncements and Adjournment 
1:00 P . .\J. Retired Ministers' Luncheon 
1:00 P.\f. The Laymen's Luncheon-Address-Dr. Charles F. Marsh, 
President, vVofford College 





Third Day-W cdnesday Afternoon, June 9 
Conference Session 
The Conference Lon' Feast-Bishop Cyrns B. Dawsey 
Conference Business 
Rededication Service fur Main Building, vVofford College 
:\nnouncements and Ad_journrnent 
,j:3() P. \ [ • The Emory Alumni Dinner-The Simple Simon Banquet 
Room. North Church Street 
Third Day-\Vedncsdav Eveninrr June 9 . o, 
7:3o P.\[. Conference Session 
The Preaching Hour-Dr. Thor Hall. Worship service 
under the direction of the Conference Commission on 
Worship, Rev. Eugene C. Holmes, Chairman 
S:.30 P.\I. Conference Business 
9













8:00 A.M . 
9:00 A.M. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFEREKCE JOURNAL 
Fourth Day-Thursday Morning, June 10 
HOLY CO:\IMU~ION AND SERMON 
The Commission on \Vorship 
Sermon: TLe Hev. ;\Ir. Roy D. Butler 
Celebrant: The Hcv . .\Ir. Davis L. Bilberry 
Conference Session 
.\Iorning Devotions-Rev. R. B. Clyburn, Minister, The Ne\\ 
Zion .\lethodist Church 
Report of tlw Cornmittee on Daily .~ournal . 
Report of tlie Comn~ittee o~ Courtesies an1 Intr().l~~1_ct10m 
Special .\Iissionary Emphasis: ~ev. S. \V. Kun, \Iiss10na1: 
to J Ia,\·aii, Olive Methodist Church 
Conference Business 
10:30 A.M. Recess 
10:45 A.M. Conference Business 
11:00 A.~1. Tlic Preaching Hour-Dr. Thor Hall 
ll:45 A.~f. Confercnc,· Business 
12:30 P.!\1. :\nno11ncements and Adjournment 
1:00 P.M. L1mclwon for .\tinistcrs' \Vives 
Fourth Day-Thursday Afternoon, June 10 
3:00 P.M. Conferoncc Session 
The Memorial Service . 
Sermon-Dr. J. Carlisle Smiley, Minister, Washmgton Street 
~vfotliodist Church, Columbia 
Confercnc<' Business 
5:00 P.:M. Ann<Hmcements and Adjournment 
5:30 P.M. Tlic Duke Alumni Dinner-Saint Paul Methodist Church. 
1320 Fernwoocl, Glendale Rd. 
7:30 P.M. 
Fourth Day-Thursday Evening, June 10 
Conference Session-Central Methodist Church 
-
The Ordination Service for Deacons and Elders-Bishop 
Paul Hardin, Jr., Bishop Cyrus B. Dawsey 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Fifth Day-Friday Morning, June 11 
8:00 A.M. HOLY COM~1UNION AND SERMON 
The Commission on ,v orship 
Sermon: The Rev. Mr. ,Villiam J. Vines 
Celebrant: The Rev. ~Ir. ,v. Paul Carlson 
9:00 A.i\il. Conference Session 
9 
.\lorni~g Devotions-Rev. Theodore H. \Valter, Minister, 
Saint John Methodist Church, Lugoff, South Carolina 
Report of the Committee on Daily Journal 
Report of the Committee on Courtesies and Introductions 
Conference Business 
10:30 ,L\f. Recess 
11:00 .-\.\!. Conc1uding Conference Business 
The Report of the Committee on Resolutions 
The Reading of the Appointments 






































Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. ________ _ _____ Presiding Bishop, Columbia Area 
1420 Lady Street Columbia, S. C. 29201 
Allan R. Broome ------ ------------------------- ----------------------------------- ---------------------------Secretary 
2900 Millwood Avenue, Columbia, S. C. 29205 
Theus \V. Rogers _____ ---------------------- ______________________ --------------------------- ______ Statistician 
S. D. Clarkson 
Box 282, Denmark, S. C. 29042 
_ ------------------- ______________________________________________________________ __________ Treasurer 
Box 282, Columbia, S. C. 29202 
Bryan Crenshaw, D. W. Reese, Jr., Eben Taylor, D. Layton Gregory, 
\V. Grady Newman, A. McKay Brabham, Jr. _______________ Assistant Secretaries 
}frs. \Vinnie C. Rogers, Associate, Felix Rogers, Martha Rogers, Theus 
Rogers, Jr., Duncan ·Williams, Johnny Williamson ______ Assistant Statisticians 
Derrick. Stubbs & Stith___________ __ _____ ______________________________ __________ _ ______ Auditors 
2s:i5 Devine Street, Columbia, S. C. 29205 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
RESIDE::--JT BISHOP: Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., 1420 Lady Street, Columbia, 
S. C. 2!J201. Office Phone 254-1066. Episcopal Residence: 1400 Adger Road, 
Columbia, S. C. 29205. Home Phone 254-5V86. 
CONFERENCE SECRETARY: Dr. Allan R. Broome, 2900 Millwood Avenue, 
Columbia, S. C. 2\1205. Telephones: Home, 252-1578; Oifice, 253-1108. 
CON'FE I~ EXCE TREASURER: Mr. S. D. Clarkson, Box 282, Columbia, S. C. 
:!!J·!o::. Telephone: Office, 25:l-:l!Wl 
CONFEREXCE STATISTICIA::.J: Rev. Theus W. Rogers, Box 282, Den-
mark, ~- C. 2\J04:Z . 
EXECL"r!\-E SECRETARY, CO~FERENCE BOARDS OF EDUCA-
TlO\ :\XD CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS: Dr. Spencer 11. Rice, 
1-f::u Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 29201. Telephones: Office, 256-3524; 
Home, 78:!-5501. 
COXFEJ{EXCE DIRECTOR CHILDREN'S \VORK, Boards of Education 
and Christian Social Concerns: ~!rs. Lake \Val drop, 1420 Lady Street, 
Columbia, S. C. 2V201. Telephone: Office, 256-3524. 
COI\'FEJ{EXCE DIRECTOR OF YOUTH WORK, Boards of Education and 
Christian Social Concerns: Rev. L. H. Buff, Jr., H20 Lady Street, Colum!Jia, 
S. l. 2!1201. Telephones: Oifice, 25G-:;52.1; Home, 253-85fili. 
COXFE!\E~CE DIRECTOR OF ADULT EDUCATION AKD CA1f PUS 
}fI\'ISTRY, Board of Education. Director of the Divi:c-iun of Alcohol 
Problems and General \\' elfare, Board of Christian Social Concerns: Rev. 
\_\"_. Paul Carlson, 1420 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. :2ri201. Telephones: 
Otiic1·, 25ti-:;524; Home, 7~2-~2Ufi. 
COX FE REX CE LAY LEADER: Mr, Judson Ready, P. 0. Box 3UO, Colum-
bia, S. C. 29:20::?. Telephones: Home, 254-38!)1; Office, 25G-2321. 
EXECCTIVE SECRETARY OF THE BOARDS OF EVANGELISM, 
1f!SSIONS AND CHURCH EXTE~SION: Rev. Da,·id \V. Reese, Jr., 
1-120 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 29201. Telephones: Office, 252-6217; 
Home, 787-8791. 
DEA?\, SOUTH CAROLINA PASTORS' SCHOOL: Rev. A. McKay Brab-
ham, Box 867, Columbia, S. C. 29202. Telephones: Home, 252-2761; Office, 2.33-!!HG. 
REGISTJ~AR, BOARD OF MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND QUALIFI-
CA Tl ON: Dr. George 'N. \Vhitaker, Jr., 3400 Trenholm Road, Columbia, 
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SUPERINTENDENT, EPWORTH CHILDREN'S HOME: Dr. Allan R. 
Broome, 2900 Millwood Avenue, Columbia, S. C. 29205. Telephones: Oifice, 
25~1-1108; Home, 252-1578. 
EDITOR, SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE: Rev. A. 
McKay Brabham, Jr., Box 867, Columbia, S. C. 29202. Telephone: :!S::-11-145_ 
SUPERIXTEXDEXT, THE METHODIST HOME: Rev. Celli~ I. Wood-
ward, Drawer :):!7, Orangeburg, S. C. 29115. Telephone: JEifcr~(1J1 i-I:21:!. 
PRESIDEXT, CCJ:\FERENCE \VOMAN'S SOCIETY OF Cllh'.l~TL\X 
SER VICE: 1f rs. X. A. Turner, 221 Harden Street, Columbia. :-;_ r. :!:1:!Q;j_ 
Telephone: 2:iG-2664. 
PRESIDEXT OF COLUMBIA COLLEGE: Dr. R. Wright Spc:u:-, i:;2,1 
Columbia CrJllege Drive, Columbia, S. C. :?9203. Telephones: llu11H·, Zj~-
6589; Office, POplar 5-2491. 
PRESIDEXT OF WOFFORD COLLEGE: Dr. Charles F. Mar~li. \\.oii0rd 
College, Spartanburg, S. C. 29301. 
PRESIDEXT OF SPARTANBURG JUNIOR COLLEGE: Dr. H L. King-
man, Spartanburg Junior College, Spartanburg, S. C. 29:rni. · 
DIRECTOR (JF THE METHODIST HIGHER EDUCATION ITXD: 
Rev. Donald A. Foster, 1420 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 29:!0l. Tclrphonc: 
Office, 252-o:rn1. 
AD1fIXISTH.:\TOR OF MINISTERIAL ;\FFAJRS. J'E.:\Slu\:,;, l~-
SURAXCE AXD CREDIT UNION: Re\'. Donald A. Foster, 1 i::o Ll<h 
Street, Columbia, S. C. 29201. Telephone: Office, :~;32-0:;01. · 
SUlJERINTEXDEXT OF METHODIST CAMP: Mr. \Vesley Voigt, Cleve-
land, South Carolina 29635. Telephone: R34-4'i':lJ (Travelers Rest 1. 
SECTION II 
BOARDS, COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES 
A. Boards 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS 
Discipline, Par. 1545, Standing Rule 32 
Rhett Jackson, Chairman 
D. Layion Gregory, Secretary 
James H. ?-Jates, Financial Secretary 
Clerical: 
James :\1. Barrington 
(1%4) 
T. ~- Brittain (1964) 
C. F. Dubose, Jr. (1964) 
George Duific, Jr. ( 1964) 
Herlwrt C. Floyd ( 1964) 
Lay: 
L. H. Chewning (1960) 
11orris Crump (1960) 
Edgar L. Culler (1960 J 
J. M. Culpepper (1964) 
D. Layton Gregory (1964) 
John T. Hayes (1964) \V. :'.\f. Goldfinch ( 1960 J 
Reuben :.\larlowe (1964) F. C. Huff (1960) 
Harry .\fays (1960) Rhett Jackson (1964 J 
\f. .K . .\I cdlock ( 1964) 
_fames H . .\'ates (1964) 
f .. \r. Smith 11964) 
- . 
I<. K. Marshall (196-:1, 
Dr. John May (1964) 
Dr. L. D . .\fcCalla (lPf.OJ 
_lames F. Trammell (1964) 
John .\f. _ \Yilliams (1964) I\f. L. Meador!- ( J9H-l 1 
R. ~I.\\ ntfc,rd (1964) J. E. Ponder (1960) 
Ex-Officio : 
]. 0. Rogers, Jr. (1960) 
W. G. \Villard (1964). 





Star Rt., Orangeburg 




4848 Landrum Drive, 
Columbia 
I Oti E. 1fain, Rock Hill 
Bennettsville 









Chairman Christian CitizL"nship Conference 11 YF: 
John .-\dams, _94_ Madden Drive, Charleston (Wofford College) 
\fc:et~iry Christian Social Relations of Conference \V.S.C.S.: 
· r~. kilph 0. Rates. :rnn Ea~t !\fain. Lexington 
Representative: 
~f ('th, 1clist Student Movement: 
Stephanie Adair, U. S. C. 
flISTJ\lCT DIRECTORS OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS: 
.\\ lll-:RSON' · 
CH.\ I\ LESTOX. 
cou:,rnrA: · 
(;RI~ I·: \"VILLE: 
GRFF\-\VOOD: 




ROCK HILL· . 
~P.\ RTANBURG: 
./ohn M. \Villiams 
Harold Lrn·i~ 
Eben Tador 
W. ). Vi~es 
:-;_ ~-f . .-\ tkinson 
Ben E. Lock lair, Jr. 
Davis L. Bilberry 
Ri~her Brabham 
Theus \V. Rogers 
Elbert Tohnson 
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DEACONESS BOARD 
Discipline, Par. 1254, Standing Rule 25 
Mrs. J. H. Martin, President.------------------ ----- ----------------------------.---Bo_x 1057, ~nder~on 
Miss Olene Civils, Vice-President ___ Buncombe St. ~ethod1st Church, Greenville 
Miss Rosamond Johnson, Secretary _____ -- - 397 Highland Avenue, Spartanburg 
Deaconesses: 
Olene Civils, Buncombe Street Methodi~t Church, Greenvil\e 
C. Ruth Ferguson, Saint John's Method15.t Church, Rock Hill . 
Thelma Heath, Bethlehem Center, 2500 El~1wood Ave., Col~mb1a 
Mary Lou Hutchison, Bethlehem Commumty Center, 397 Highland Avenue, 
Spartanburg 
Rosamond Johnson, Bethlehem Community Center, 397 Highland Ave., 
Spartanburg . 
Mary Beth Littlejohn, South Carolm~ Rural Work, Pa_colet 
Beatrice Orrell, Bethlehem Commumty Center, 397 Highland Ave., 
Spartanburg . 
Ethel Williamson, South Carolma Rural \Vork, 212 S. Farr Ave., Andrews 
Retired Deaconesses: 
Miss Mamiej Chandler, 16 Hardy Avenue, Sumter 
Miss Annie Rogers, 226 W. Hampton Ave., Spartanburg 
Pastors of local churches employing Deaconesses: 
Reverend E. \Vannamaker Hardin, Saint John's Methodist Church, 
Rock Hill 
Dr. R. N. DuBose, Buncombe Street Methodist Church, Greenville 
Representatives from Board of Managers of projects where Deaconesses are 
employed: 
Bethlehem Community Center, Columbia: 
Mrs. Cyrus B. Dawsey, 1205 Gladden St., Columbia 
Bethlehem Community Center, Spartanburg: 
Mrs. B. F. Zimmerman, 773 E. Main St., Spartanburg 
Spartanburg Area Rural Church and Community Work: 
Richard S. Covington 
Lake City Area Rural Church and Community Work: 
Norman Knight 
Representative from the Commission on Christian Vocations: 
Harold \Valton 
Representatives of the Conference Woman's Society of Christian Service: 
Mrs. N. A. Turner, 221 Harden Street, Col~m~ia, President. ,· 
Mrs. H. R. Sale, Lexington-Secretary of 11_1ss_1onary Educat10n and Semce 
Mrs. \\'ill Rogers, Buffalo-Secretary of M1ss10nary Personnel 
Mrs. J. H. Martin, Anderson 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Discipline, Par. 1443, Standing Rule 26 
George S. Duffie, Sr., President 
R. Bryce Herbert, Vice-President 
J. A. Merchant, Secretary 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Clerical: 
G. S. Duffie, Sr. (1961) 
R. N. DuBose (1965) 
Joe \\". Giles (1964) 
E. \\'. Hardin (1961) 
Lay: 
H. Eliott Batson (1964) 
\Varren Derrick ( 1960) 
:Mrs. F. W. Fairey (1964) 
0. H. Green (1963) 
R. Bryce Herbert (1963) Dr. Gilbert Hogan (1960) 
J. E. Kinard (1964) !\1rs. S. D. Newell (1964) 
.\L E . .\Iullikin (1965) R. L. Mobley (1960) 
Clinton Ouzts (1960) 
.\fiss Ralda Sherriff 
(1964) 
Address: 
1 Club Rd., Greenville 
Marion 
Kingstree 
7 Oaks Farm, 
Spartanburg 
Congaree 
Rt. 1, Dalzell 
808 Chesterfield Ave., 
Lancaster 
132 \Velis Street, 
Greenwood 
1212 Eutaw, N. E., 
Orangeburg 
15 
J. A . .\f erchant (1960) 
W. R. Parker (1960) 
Paul E. Smith (1963) 
Engli~h Pearcy ( 1964) 
<;aines \V. Smith (1964) 
Dr. J. K. \Villiams (1960) 
1214 Durham Place, Sand-
hurst, Charleston 
Clemson 
Ex-Officio and Other Representatives: 
Three Representatives of the Conference M. Y. F. 
President of the Conference M. Y. F. 
Rcpre~entative of the Older Youth Council: 
\\'ain White, 104 Eastwood Ave., Union 
Elected M. Y. F. Representative: 
Harold Oliver (\Vofford College), 111 Catherine St., Union 
.Hethodist Student Movement Representative: 
Frank ]. Griffith, Jr., The Citadel 
Pre~ident of the Conference Young Adult Fellowship: 
H. C. Arant, 1246 Eutaw Ave., Orangeburg 
One Certified Minister or Director of Christian Education in Local Church: 
Gene Bedenbaugh, Main Street Methodist, Greenwood 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
r. 0. Taylor, Chairman 
Discipline, Par. 1478, Rule 27 
J. 0. Gilliam, Vice-Chairman 
:\. M. Taylor, Secretary 
Clerical: 
.lamr~ .-\kwine (1964) 
R: 0. Dates (1964) 
\\ · !t Carter (1964) 
-\ l:ugcnc Eaddy (1964) 
\\. D._Farr (l!J64) 
J._O. (,.;i,lliam, Sr. (1964) 
Harry Cioewev (1964) 
·\· S; Han-cy ·(rn64) 
)· }S_. l '<,lk. Sr. (1960) 
L. KmL; Srnggins (1964) 
~- L. Sp, 11 (1965) 
i · 0. Taylor (1964) 




Harris A. DuBois (19!i0) 
Curtis Gilreath (1964) 
C. 1-'. Key, Jr. (1!J64) 
Forest E. Kinnett (l 9G-1) 
Perry Lupo (l!J60) 
Herman 1-foody ( 1\l60) 
Harold Morris (1964) 
\Vinston Petit (1964) 
Hugh Proctor (1964) 
E. Bruce Shuler (1964) 






Spartanburg Road, Lyman 
Lotus Ct., Greenville 
528 Carrol Dr., Sumter 
.'i20 Magnolia, Aiken 
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Ex-Officio: The District Superintendents 
Secretary of Spiritual Life of the Conference W. S. C. S.: 
Mrs. J. F. Trammell, 201 Broughton Dr., Greenville 
Conference Secretary of Evangelism: 
David W. Reese, Jr. 
Layman nominated by Board of Lay Activities: 
Harold R. Sale, 503 ~- Lake Drive, Lexington 
Chairman of Christian Witness of the Conference M. Y. F. 












C. J. Lupo, Jr. 
T. F. Evatt 
Ralph 0. Bates 
l'bil :.\I. Jones 
Paul l'etty 
I ames E. :\lewinl' 
c·. Eugene Jones 
E. L. Davidson 
E. M. Heape 
Robert E. James 
Thoma~ :.\f atthews 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Discipline, Par. 1561, Rule 28 
C. A. Graves, Chairma~1 . . 
M. L. Meadors, Jr., V1ce-Cba1rrna11 
Ben B. Barnes, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
Ralph Atkinson ( 1964) :\rthur K. Collier (1964) 1852 :Matthews Dri\'e, 
Rock Hill 
Ben B. Barnes ( l!J64J 
George l '. P.usch ( 1964) :.\frs. George Covington 
(1964) 
I. R. Dl'11lli>- (1%0J \V. R. Cox ( 1%0) 
·n. S. Drennan (1%01 Paul De Loach ( 1 !Jti4) 
C. :\. Graves ( 1 !HiO) B. E. Gramling ( 1 !Jti41 
Charles Kirkley (l!HH) J. S. ~fcClirnon (1!l6?l 
T. n. Linder (19fi4l ~fitchell Patton ~1_!lh41 
if. L. Meadors, Jr. ( 1960) 0. H. Rhode~ I 1. 1h4 l 
.\f. J. Patrick (l!IGO) i:i· c ,
4
) 
John n. \\'illiam<- (1964) ~Irs. Ruby '\.IHTS ( 1.,u 
Ex-Officio: 
L. P. Rogers ( 1!164) 











:'If ontague St .. f•:,t., 
Grccnwnod 
'\dministrators of Hospitals and Homes in this Conference: 
· Allan R. Broome, Supt. of Epworth Chil_dren''- Home 
Cellis Woodard, Supt. Home for the Aging 
SOUTH CAROLIN:\ CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
Discipline, Par. 1503, Standing Rule 29 
Conference Lay Leader: 
\V. Jud~on Ready 
Box :1!1n. Columbia 
Associate Conference Lay Leader and Vice-Chairman: 
I. Carli,le Holler 
Department of Education, 807 Rutledge Bldg. 
Columbia 
Secretary: 




.-\. :sf. Taylor 
:.1124 Duncan St. 
Columbia 
Conference Director of Stewardship: 
T. S. Buie 
is,; Strihling Circle 
Spartanburg 
Conference Director of Every Member Visitation: 
Ray H. ~f atthews, Jr. 
i;::o Twdith St. 
\\'ccr c·(dumbia 
Conference Director of Methodist Men Clubs: 
I. E. Ln1,ma11 
Box 691 
Beaufort 
Conf ere nee Director of Lay Speaking: 
Xelson L. Peach 
.i20ti \\'il~on Blvd. 
Columbia 
Conference Director of Training: 





EasleY, South Carolina 
Associate Lay Leaders 
Joel .\dkins 
Route 1 
f'elzer, S. C 
Paul Gai>le · 
llelton .. ~. C. 
ANDERSON 
L. 0. Holden 
201 Beauregard Ave. 
Anderson, S. C. 
Harry W. Findley 
411 Shannon Way 















0 t-u. 0:: 
LL. ct 
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Lay Leader 
Harry R. Kent 
P. 0. Box u:i2 
CHARLESTON 
Charlc:ito11, South Carolina 29402 
Associate Lay Leaders 
Blant W. Burford 
a JJarrc St. 
Charleston, S. C. 
H. L. Cl1aplin 
200 Ca111cllia Dr. 
.\1011ck~ Corner, S. C. 
Harris i\. LJuDois 
,; Vi11evicw 
~1 t. l'leasant, S. C. 
E. N ebon l J11gan 
J{t. Ii, Box 117 
)J°o, Cl1arkstn11, S. C. 
Lay Leader 
Harold H. Sale 
:;ri:! North Lake Dr. 
Lexington, S. C. 
Associate Lay Leaders 
Willian, L. Faircloth 
:l:!:i \Villiarnsl,urg St., 
N.E. 
Aiken, S. C. 
Fred Long 
Saluda, S. C. 
]. W11J. Martin 
70 Di11woocl Circle 
Columbia, S. C. 
Lay Leader 
H. Gardner Hendrix 
30U Arundel l{d. 
Greenville, South Carolina 
Associate Lay Leaders 
Cecil M cCli111011 
102 Ballt-11gcr St. 
Greer, S. C. 
Joe Edge 
Ennrl'.e, S. C. 
Dick 11 e111phill 
Route 1 
Duncan, S. C. 
Lay Leader 
L. Hart Jordan 
152H Boundary St. 
~ ewbt'rry, Suuth Carolina 
Associate Lay Leaders 
D0n Creighton 
Catawba Lumber Co. 
Clinton, S. C. 
\1orris Crump 
10 Io S. H arpcr St. 
Laurens, S. C. 
W. G. Smith, Jr. 
326 Audubon Circle 
Belvedere, S. C. 
J. C. Lipham 
Summerville, S. C. 
George .\ . .Mills, Jr. 
Rt. 4, Box 81 
\Valterboro, S. C. 
John \V. Orvin 
lli•l Maple St. 
Charleston, S. C. 
COLUMBIA 
Fred \V. Ponder 
148~ Nottingham Dr. 
Aiken, S. C. 
Ronald E. Roberts 
1 :!03 Denny Rel. 
Columbia, S. C. 
J rsse Tolbert 
Rt. 2 
Saluda, S. C. 
GREENVILLE 
L. P. Hollis 
Box 2402 
Greenville, S. C. 
Paul Holder, Jr. 
206 Camm er Ave. 
Greenville, S. C. 
GREENWOOD 
Fletcher Ferguson 
Abbeville, S. C. 
\V. H. Nicholson, Jr. 
706 Grier Building 
Grremvoocl, S. C. 
B. George Price, 3rd 
115 ·warren St. 
Walterboro, S. C. 
Gaines \V. Smith 
1214 Durham l'lace 
Sandhurst 
Charleston, S. C. 
H. K. Snell 
P. 0. Box 327 
Beaufort, S. C. 
D. L. Wicker 
1023 K Ave. 
Cayce, S. C. 
Harry E. \\Tinders 
3101 Petigru St. 
Columbia, S. C. 
W. R. Merritt 
102 South :Main St. 
Greenville, S. C. 
R. \V. Downs 
46 Riverside Dr. 
Greenville, S. C. 
W. J. Raffield 
S. C. National Bank 
Newberry, S. C. 
W. D. 'Williams 
517 \V. Cambridge Ave. 
Greenwood, S. C. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Lay Leader 
Roy C. Moore 
Cheraw, S. C. 
HARTSVILLE 
Associate Lay Leaders 
I. \"allic Lowe 
Cheraw, S. C. 
D. L. Holly 
Darlington, S. C. 
\\'. L. Buddin 
l2 Bland 
Sumti.:r, S. C. 
Lay Leader 
Joe L. Griffin, Jr. 
Turbe\'ilie, S. C. 
Associate Lay Leaders 
L. :\faro Creel 
Route -l 
Hemingway, S. C. 
it H. Green 
P. 0. l)(iX ·153 
l;curg('t1.J1rn, S. C. 
•~rnc,t Crimsley 
rnuo .\1 d(uwan Dr. 
::lorencc, S. C. 
Lay Leader 
:\. L. LeGette 
Latta, Sou th Carolina 
Associate Lay Leaders 
1 A. Braddy 
'.Mun, S. C 
'Jti~ G. Du1{n 
4 :\renue 




118 Hilltop St. 
Kingstree, S. C. 
Lonnie Lester 
901 Cedar St. 
Florence, S. C. 
MARION 
]. C. Hipp 
Loris, S. C. 
William Sigmon 
Myrtle Beach, S. C. 
A. L. Koon 
Aynor 
ORANGEBURG 
'.\. Rhett Davis, Jr. 
Denmark, South Carolina 
Associate Lay Leaders 
}oy Mikels 
;YliG Da11tzler Ave. 
Jra11g(_'lJl1r1-s, S. C. 
Lay Leader 
Eimer Don Herd Jr. 
Box 32 ' 
Lancaster, S. C. 
~ssociate Lay Leaders 
-:; ~f. Caldwell 
;< 0. Box 064 
'.,liester, S. C. 
). B. Galllbre!I 
Great Falls. S. C. 
Harold Young 
St. Andrews, S. C. 
Joe 'Wilder 
Barnwell, S. C. 
ROCK HILL 
John C. Shell, Jr. 
Winnsboro, S. C. 
S. ]. Robinson 
P. 0. Box 96 
Lancaster, S. C. 
R. H. Griffith 
Chesterfield, S. C. 
Wilbur Frierson 
Turbeville, S. C. 
H. M. Lowder 
St. Stephen, S. C. 
William F. Thompson 
Marion, S. C. 
John 1vfay 
Bennettsville, S. C. 
Michael VVatson 
Bamberg, S. C. 
Lewis Turner 
Denmark, S. C. 
Wayne Sellers 
Box 998 
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SPARTANBURG 
Lay Leader 
K. S. Covington 
P. 0. Box 1982 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Associate Lay Leaders 
Joel E. Robertson 
10:; Lansdale Dr. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Sam .-\. 'Wolfe 
41 H East Rutlcdgt .-\ ,·e. 
Gaffney, S. C. 
James 1'. Baik!' 
P. 0. Box 3:'i:! 
l T ninn. S. C. 
W. H. McCall 
Route 4 
l'ineland Rd. 
Gnion, S. C. 
George Edgt· 
Rt. 3, Box 178 
:-;partanlnirg, :-;_ C. 
Robert R. Odom 
120 Ponce De Leon Ave. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
\Villiam J. Burruughs 
1108 Poplar St. 
Spartanlrnrg, S. C. 
MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND QUALIFICATIONS 
Discipline, Par. 669, Rule 30 
\V. \Vallace Fridy, Chairman 
Claude R. Harper, \'ice-Chairman 
George A. Baker, Secretary 
W. T. Holrovd, Treasurer 
George \V. \Vhitakt-r. Jr .. Registrar 
Clerical: 
C. S. Floy(! ! 1 fHi4) 
H. Levy Hogns (1%41 
I. Frank l\I a1111i11g (1 %-1) 
t. H. Vickcrv (1964 1 
P. G. Curry ·(19fi0) 
lames L. Hall (l\Hi11 
\v. ~f. Junes ( 1%0) 
< ;(•orgc \\'hitakcr. _Ir. 
(1%4) 
l:arl Clary (1!Hi4) 
I. Carlisle Smiley (19G4) 
·ceorgc A. Baker (lflGO) 
\\'allace Fridy (1!Hi2) 
C. JC Harper (!0(iO) 
Ralph Kancy 11 !lli0 1 
George B. Wilson (1%-1) 
Rav P. Hook (Hl64) 
Richard Blocker , 1%4) 
M. E. Boozer (l!lfiOI 
E. L. Farmer ( I \1/iO I 
\V. T. Holrm·d (J!11W1 
Henry Thon;son I J irn:: 1 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Discipline, Par. 1295, Standing Rule 31 
Paul Mc\Vhirter, Chairman 
H. R. Reynolds, Vice-Chairman 
George Fields, Secretary 
M. B. Hudnall. Chairman, Church Extension Section 
Clerical: Lay: 
C. \V. Allen l1Hti4) l'errin :\nd~rsn_n (1D64) 
\\'. 1{. Bouknight ( 1\l!iO) \\'alter L. Cottingham 
- (]\l64) 
Gt:orge Cannon ( l !lti4 .1 
Bob Dannport I 1%4) :'If rs. R. C. Cray (1060) 
Chark!-- L. Dunn (1964/ LL. Hyatt (1964) 
George Field~, Jr. (l!l6a) 
T. C. Gilliam f1%4l \\'. L. Kinney (1960) 
John G. Hipp t 1964) 
M. B. Hudnall (1064) 
E. P. 11cWhirter (196:n 
:M. D. l\foore (HlGO) 
H. R Reynolds (HlGO) 
:'llrs. R. \\'. ).forgan 
( l :104 l 
Dan Prndan·i!-- ( 196-0 
Mrs. C. D. Sowell (1%4) 
Hugo S. Staley (1!Hi4) 
E. C. Strnman, Sr. (1960) 
Address: 
Rt. 2, Ninety Six 
fi Hathaway Circle, 
Greenville 
:iOO Harden Street, 
Columbia 
Butte ~Hg. Co. 
Spartanburg 
rios Ea:-t ).fain, 
I3cnndtsville 
La ,·onia. Georgia 
St. George 
1[cBee 
Rt. 1, St. Matthews 
10 Crowson Drive. 
R. B. Shumaker (19G4) 
Ro:i, 1'.f. Stockman < 1!-l62) 
Sumter 
Laurence E. Stroud (1964) Rt. 1, Great Falls 
).f rs. F. v-.:. Thomas (1964) Kingstree 
R. H. Smith (1060) Rox 4!i6, \V. Columbia 
SOUTH CAROLINA COKFEREKCE JOURNAL 






]. S. Barrett 
T. B. \Vilkes, Jr. 
George Strait 
:\. S. Harvey 





F. Bundv Bvnum 
George b. Fields, Jr. 
:i.r. L. Meadors, Jr. 
C. \V. McNair 
ROCK HILL: C. M. Smith 
S1'.\RTANBURG: William F. Rogers 
Representatives of: 
:.\f. Y. F. and Methodist Student Movement 
Ex-Officio: 
Chairman of Christian Outreach of Conference M. Y. F,: 
L,inicrence Lay Leader: 
\\'. Judson Ready, Box 390, Columbia 
- ----- - ------------------------------ --------- -------------------------
Conference Secretary of Evangelism: 
David \V. Reese, Jr. 
.President of the Confercnc<: W.S.C.S.: 
l\Irc,. N. A. Turner, :2:21 Harden St., Columbia 
Chairman of Town and Country Commission: 
\\·. Harvey Floyd, Jr. 
Chairman of Commission on Minimum Salary: 
Dr. Michael Watson, Bamberg 
.\1 l·rnlin of General Board of Missions: 
.\! rs. Niles Clark, \Vaterloo 
Confrrl'nce W. S. C. S. Secretary 1Ii~siunarv Education: 
Mrs. H. R. Sale, Lexington -
Co11frrence 'N. S. C. S. Secretary of Missionary Personnel: 
Mrs. W. F. Rogers, Box 85, Buffalo 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
Discipline, Par. 1611, Rule 24 
Harry H. Kent, Chairman 
C. L. Woodard Vice-Chairman 
\y. Wayne Ball1entine, Secretary 
l. J. Lupo, Assistant Secretary 
Clerical: 
\\'aynl' Bal lcntine ( HIGO) 
I{. J. Dri11g111an (19G4) 
,:
1l·I Crnnun (1!)64) 
::· L. Johnson ( 1960) 
tJtniu ~- Lt.:c (J !lG4) 
1
"/ Lupo, Jr. ( 1\JG4) 
ilin .\I. :-;liingler (l!J64) 
}· J. •'-:lll1ak { 1960) 
· L. \\ " 11 dard (1964) 
Ex-0ffici0: 
Lay: 
\V. D. Atkinson (1960) 
R. R Bruner (1960) 
\\·. E. Bynum (19!i0) 
\ \·_ratt Durham (1064) 
.\L J. Hendrix (1%0) 
Harry Kent ( 1960) 
George Srahorn ( 1 %4) 
Stanlc,· \\'alker (Hl64) 







Box !l32, Charleston 
:;2 I Vernon Street 
Charleston ' 
::lfl07 Overcreek Rd. 
Columbia 
Hickory Gro\·e 
\ C 1' - · 
· · · 
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B. Commissions 
COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS 
Discipline, Par. 675 
Porter Anderson, Chairman 
Harold Walton, Vice-Chairman 
Harold Smith, Secretary-Treasurer 
Clerical 
L. Porter .. \nderson, Jr. (1960) 
Charles Barrett (1 %4) 
Ralph Shumaker (19G0) 
W. H. Smith (19G4) 
Harold Walton (19G0) 
Cabinet Representative: 
Thomas Kemmerlin 
Executive Secretary of the Board of Education: 
Spencer M. Rice, 1420 Lady Street, Columbia 
Conference Dirtctor of Youth vVork: 
L. H. Buff, Jr . 
Registrar oi the Boar<l of 11ini~terial Training and Qualifications: 
George \V. \Vbitaker, Jr. 
Secretary of Missionary Personnel of the Conference Woman's Society of 
Christian Service: 
Mrs. Will F. Rogers, Box 85, Buffalo 
Representatives: 
The Board oi Hospitals and Homes: M. J. Patrick 
The Board of Missions: Charles Dunn 
The Board of Lay Activities: Harry R. Kent, 4 Johnson Rd., Charleston 
The Board of Evangelism: A. Eugene Ea<ldy 
The Deaconess Board: :Miss Olene Civils. Buncombe St. Methodi~t Church, 
Greenville · 
The Board of Christian Social Concernc;: H.. K. Marshall 
Youth: __ ___ . -----------. ________ -----------------------------· 
Student :\fonrnent: 
COMMISSION ON INSURANCE 
Rule 21 (b) 
J. F. Trammell, Chairman 
Thad Herbert. Vice-Chairman 
Clerical: Lay: 
M. E. Derrick (HJ65) L. A. Grier, Jr. (1964) 
Address: 
611 Crystal Drive 
Spartan burg 
E. P. :Mc\Vhirter (196:n 
Ted R. Morton, Jr. (1965) Thad Herbert (1960) Easley 
Fred M. Reese (1965) Claude E. McCain (1960) Denmark 
J. F. Trammell (1960) Carl Byers (19G5) Easley 
i 
l 
SOUTH C.\ROLI'-TA C - " . ~~ O;-.;F1~RENCE JOURXAL 
COM~~S~ION ON MINIMUM SALAR 
D1sc1pline Par 826 Standi R y 
. ' · ' ng ule 33 
Michael v\~atson, Chairman 
S. M. Atkmson, Vice-Chairma 1 
John W. Robison, Secretary 
1 
Clerical: Lay: 
S . .\f. Atkinson (19114) 
.\f. B. Fryga (lfJGO) 
E. S. Jones (1962) 
]. H. Kohler ( 1964) 
JJ. H. Beattie (1964) 
~-A.Braddy (1962J 
h.alph \V. Bridge ( ln64J 






2 -l!J_O Old Knox Rd., 
~partanlmrg J. W. Rc,!Ji~un (1964) 
W_illiam Thompson (1964)::Vf . 
":l.f1cha<'l Watson <rnn B. anon 
Representatives: 
1• i Jamberg 
Boar~ of Lay Activities: 
K. S. Covington, 353 
Board of Missions: 
Glendolyn Ave., Spartanburg 
David \V. Reese J , r. 
COMMISSION ON PUBLIC RELA 
INFORMATi6gNs AND METHODIST 
Discipline, Par. 1590 
\'ernon Foster, Chairman 
Cleatus Brazzell Vice-Cl . 
Ro\' Prvor S ' 1a1nnan - . , ecretary 
Clerical: 
\ . .\fcKay Drabham 
I ]\lli4) 
Lay· 
Cl . - Address· 
eatus Brazzell ( lv64J Easle . . 
Roy Pryor ( 1 !)()4) {r~er~~~er FFerguson (1964) Abbe~ille 
n oster (1964 I Hr C II . 
• •1 0 egc Dnve 
Spartanburg ' 
TELEVISION, RADIO AND FILM COMMISSION 
Discipline, Par. 1583 
)\_G1.N cwman, Chairman · · · yler, Secretary 
Clerical: 
'ii' . 
· G. :.; l'Wman (1961) 
·•. · Clark ffooi (1 965 ) 
L. Tyler (1960) 
Lay: 
Miss Ruth Ferguson 
(1964) 
Miss Edith May Johnson 
( 196;3) 
Representatives of the followin . 
One_ !)iStrict Superintendenf:· 
[ hnrnas Kemmerlin 
Address: 
St John's Methodist 




Three :\fer 1 -· f C • . 
Info,~11a/i1;1~~ ~ o o1111111ss10n on Public Relations and Meth d" 
. · 0 ~t 
\ crnon Foster 111~ c 11 
( ·1.. , • a o ege Drive S b ,.,•,1tus Brazzell, Easlev ' partan urg 
R' •y Pryor · 
23 
□ 
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Conference Board of Education: 
Joe W. Giles 
Conference Board of Missions: 
M. D. Moore 
Conference Board of Evangelism: 
Ralph 0. Bates 
Conference Boar cl of Lay .-\ctivities: 
Elmer Don Herd, Jr., Box 32, Lancaster 
Conference Board oi Christian Social Concerns: 
T. N. Brittain 
\V. S. C. ~-: 
Miss Eula \\'inn, ,i30, .Fairfield Rd., Columbia 
Three mrmbcrs at large elected by the commission. 
TOWN AND COUNTRY WORK COMMISSION 
Discipline, Par. 1231 
W. Harvey Floyd, Jr., Chairman 
D. R. Dickerson, Vice-Chairman 
Roy L. Owens, Secretary 
T. Reginald Thackston, Treasurer 
Clerical: Lay: 
Taylor Campbell \1%4) T. S. Buie (191H) 
T. L. Chapman (1964) lfobert Daley (1964) 
D. R. Dickersun l1 %4) J. B. Douthit ( 1964) 
'vV. Harvcy Fltiyri ( 1%0) Frl'd Guerry 11%4) 
.\. r.L Grav (1%4) 11urris ?\IcElrath (1%4) 
T. E. Lile~ ( 1 % l J I. Sidnn ;\fc): eill ( HHi4 l 
R. A. Berry (1%-1) ·u. \\·. i•errow (EJGO) 
Rov L. Owens ( 1 %4) \\" oodrow Perry ( Hlli4) 
Reginald Thacbtun (19li4) C. \V. Spell (1%-1) 
T. B. Watson (1964) Harley S. Stewart (1%-ll 
:rames H. \Villiams (19G4) E. J. Taylor (1\lGO) 
Ex-Officio: 
The Bishop ancl his Cabinet 
Confcrcnce 1[issionary Secretary: 
David \V. Reese, Jr. 
Address: 
J86 Stribling Circk, 
Spartanburg 
17 "B" St., Inman 
Daniel Dr., Clern,1>11 
Kingstree 
H.t. 1, Greer 
H.t. 2, :\'incty ~i., 
Cameron 
J,t. :2, Gali\"ant, h·rr) 
(;rOVL'r 
Rt. 2. HartsYilk 
Rt. ;i, Lancaster 
Presidl'nt Conference \\".S.C.S.: 
11r,:. ~- :\. Turner. 2:21 Harden Street. Columbia 
Conference Secretary of Evangelism: 
David \V. Reesr, Jr. 
c · tl I' ·cl or· E,ducation: Executi\·e 0ecrvtary l 1I H' )oa1 
Dr. Spencn :.\1. l,icc. I l:!O Lady Street, Columbia 
Representatives of the following: 
Board of ?\lissiuns: T. C. Gilliam 
Board of Education: J. E. Kinard 
W.S.C.S.: :.\!r~. I,. G. Padgett. \Villiams, S. C. 
Board ni Lav .-\ctivities: N. Rhett Davis, Jr., Denmark 
noarcl of Ev.,lllgl'lism: James E. Alewine 
).f.Y.F.: Brck/Tutrn. Bnx 56, Fairfax 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFEREXCE JOURNAL 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
Discipline, Par. 791, Standing Rule 34, 50 
T. E. Jones, Chairman 
Roy Moore, Vice-Chairman 
Bryan Crenshaw, Secretary 
Clerical: 
l'ierce E. Cook (1960) 
Bryan Cren~haw (1960) 
E. E. Glenn (1962) 
Ted E. Jones (1961) 
T. C. Shuler (1964) 
Lay: 
Clifford Cormcll (l!J64) 
R. 1Iarkeley Dennis 
(1964) 
\V. Charles Hawkins 
( 1964) 
./. B. Horton (1%0) 
Roy Moore (HHi4) 
J. \V. Pickens (rnfiOJ 
Address: 
Box 1210, Flore11ce 
Moncks Corner 
12!) Woodland Drive 
Chester ' 
Y:.\ICA, Sumter Street, 
Columbia 
Cheraw 
Oran gr burg 
COMMISSION ON WORSHIP 
Discipline, Par. 1571 
Eugene C. Holmes, Chairman 
John C. Snyder, Vice-Chairman 
Thom C. Jones, Secretary-Treasurer 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
25 
\. I( Uigelow, Jr. ( l!-lti::l) Eugene C. Bedenbaugh 
(1\J(j;() 109 Lupo Dr., (ireenwood 
!Ja\"i, l\ilhl'rry (1%:JI .\frs. B~n B. Barnes 
( I V(i;i) 
R11y D. I:utler I J 964) .\f rs. Corrine Byrnside 
( l !1fi.i l 
\\. l'aul Larison ( 1964) .\!rs. L. H. Collom:--
(1%:l) 
\\". K. L'rus:-,, :lrd (19ti;:J J. B. Gentr\· (l!JG:lJ 
r. B. 1 ·u1111i11gharn ( 196:] l .\I rs. J.Iarry- Goewey 
! 1%4) 
Eugt·11l· C. Holmes ( UHl~) ?\frs. C. C. Cra\·es ( 1 f)(l;j / 
T. l" C'. )ones (1\Hl-41 
i 'au] (. ~cott ( 1 !)64) 
1r'.hn C. Snyder (1964, 
\\. J. \·ines (1%:1) 
\\·. C. Herbert ( l!Jfi4) 
T. C. Kistkr t 1 !lfi;i J 
.\. \\·. Humphries I l!lf34) 
J. Ed. Kellett I 1 !11;:i J 
Ralph Hozirr ( I !)(l;j) 
.\frs. \\·. E. \'.'hrbell 
I 1 Ho:!) 
C. Committees 
.iOi' Sarah St., Charleston 
Greer ~-1 rn1,,rial Church 
Circer ' 




Fir.~ t .\f etliodist, 
I .an caster 
::11 Beachm1od Dr .. 
Sparta11bt1rg 
Darlingtun · 
i'OO Elmor1· St., Camckn 
.\f yrtle llr., Rock Hill 
\\'ashi11gtr,n ~t. Church, 
Cnlumbia 
Orangt·l,t1rt.! 
\\", K. Charles 
~ar\"Cy Peurifoy 
l laude .\ I etts 
COKESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL 
R. \\·. Sammeth 
Le\\'is Sherrard 
H. Len- Roger~ R Phert L. Steer 
□ 
>-a:: ... 
CC 0 a:: t'I') 
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COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE ENTERTAINMENT 
Rule 11 
E. W. Hardin, Chairman 
J. C. Smiley, Vice-Chairman 
J. McBride Crout, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay : 
Roger Brannuu '· i ;1t.i-±) T. 2\IcBride Crout (Hl64) 
E. W. Hardin (lfJG4) :r. C. :Moss (l!JG4) 
D. H. Hawkins (19G4J J .. :\. \Vhite (rntiO) 
J. Carlisle Smiley (1964) 





COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE RELATIONS 
Discipline, Par. 668, Rule 35 
D. H. 1fontgomery, Chairman_ 
J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, Vice-Chairman 
David Clyburn. Secretary 
1966 
H. F. Bauknight ll!J64l 
D. A. Clyburn /19G3) 
1967 1968 
T. F. 11. Hoifmeyer ll!J64) K. W. Bedenbaugh_ (1962) 
teon ~ewton (1964 l C. W. Brockwell, Sr. 
(l!J6:!) 
D. H. Montgo1~1ery (1CiG2l \\.i!liam C. Reid (1%4 1 c:.. R. Cooper I l!Hi2l 
COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND INTRODUCTIONS 
Rule 21 (a) 2 
Clerical: 
Bryan Crenshaw 
R. N. DuBose, Chm. 
\Villiarn M. Wilson 
Lay: 





120 Ponce De Leon Ave., 
Spartanburg 
COMMITTEE ON DAILY JOURNALS 
Rule 13 
Herbert Floyd E. L. Mainous \V. T. vVaters 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
Rule 21 (a) 1 
vV. R. Claytor Cyril Hamm J. W. Johnston 
COMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 
Discipline, Par. 931, Standing Rule 21 (a) 3 
Members 
T. C. Cannon (1964) 
~L K. l\Iedlock (19fi4) 
T. C. Shuler (1964) 
\V. T. Smoak (1!164) 
G. H. Varn (1965) 
Reserves 
C. \V. Allen (1964) 
Carl N. Harris (1965) 
C. J. Lupo, Jr. (1964) 
H. S. Suggs (1964) 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERE?--iCE JOURNAL 
JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK 
Rule 15 
J. R. Jones, Chairman 
C. B. ·word, Vice-Chairman 
Chad Davis, Secretary-Treasurer 
Clerical: Lay: 
J. Chad J)ayis (1964) Hugh L. Cole (1964) 
Carl Harris ( 1!)6-l) 
Address: 
Old Town Acres, 
Charleston 
J. R. Jones (HJGO) 
Gene ?\orris (1!!64) 
C. B. Word (HJG4) 
S. L. Finklea (1964) 
C. M. McKeown (1960) 





:\!Ian R. Broome, Conference Secretary 
Theus \\·. Rogers, Conference Statistician 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING INTERESTS 
Par. 1158 
:\. Eugcnt Eaddy, Chairman 
C. L. Moody, Jr., Vice-Chairman 
Frank Hart. Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 
.-\. Eugene Ea<ldy (1960) Frank Hart (1964) 
\V. A. Horne (1965) 
C. L. ~Ioody, _Tr. (1964) M. R. Mobley (1960) 
Ex-Officio: 
Address: 




B(shup Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Dirt'ctor of Public Relations and Methodist Information: 
.-\. \IcKay Brabham, Jr. 












J. B. Cunningham 
\\·. Y. Jenkins, Jr. 
D. E. Canaday 
.\lien E. Long 
John \ V. Davenport 
Fred Porter, Jr. 
Farrell Cox 
Ralph S. Kaney 
Larry A. Kelley 
W. R. Claytor, Jr. 
Carl Y Harri~ 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS AND APPEALS 
Rule 14 
Clerical: Lay: 
R. Bryce Herbert (19u5) K. S. Covington (1965) 
Charles~ Polk (1965) Roy C. Moore (1965) 
Jame, F. Trammell (1965) 
Address: 







' u.J (.) 
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COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
Rule 16 
T. c. Cannon, Cha!rman . 
D. E. Canaday, Vice-Chairman 
Henry Kohler, Secretary 
Clerical: 
D. E. Canaday (19ti41 
T. C. Cannon (1 %2) 
J. H. Kohler (1%:n 
Lay: 
Cecil McClimon ( 1962) 






S. M. Atkinson (1965) 
M. C. Hendrix (HJ65) 
Lay: 
T. S. Buie ! 1965) 186 Stribling Cir., 
Spartanburg 
COMMITTEE ON WILLS, BEQUESTS, AND GIFTS 
Discipline, Par. 1505 
C f L Leader Chairman \V. Judson Ready, . 0 ~ erence ay B' d f Education 
George S. Duff~e, ~hamnan Co~1fe~enie ar~a~if Hospitals and Home;;, .Secretary 
C A Graves Chairman, Confe1 ence o B l f Missions and Church E: p: Mc \Vhirter, Ch~in:1an, Conference oan o -· 
Extension, \·ice Chairm;_rn C .. · 1 \Vorld Service and F111anc~ T E. Jones, Chairman, Con! erc-nceS omm1lssHJ_ n i'epresentative of Trustees or . \\. I I l "0 Archer St. partan rnrg, '-Emmett 1 a s 1, ,) ' 
Annual Conference . 1 . C:onicrence Director oi Steward-T .. me, ... s B . 186 Stribling Circle,_ Spartan )UI g, 
ship, Board of Lay Act1v1ties 
D. Board of Trustees 
TRUSTEES OF ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
Discipline, Par. 711 
Woodrow Ward, P_~esidcnt. 
A. M. Wimberly, \ 1ce-Pres1dent 
C. s. Floyd, Secretary 
1 
• 
H. ,·. Coleman ( rnti:l) ;\ anon Terms to expire 1966: 
C. S. Floyd (1\!6:l) ~ . . A Northgate, 
E. H. Henley ( lDGO) I• airv1cw ve., 
Greenville 
J. M. Younginer, Sr. (1965) 
t Pire rnfi-. L. 0. Foxworth ( ~ Uli4 I 1·1964) 90'"', Barrin~cr Eld}[. Terms o ex '. Thomas Kemmnlm, Jr. -~ 
Columbia 4 Gilsbrook Rd., Lancaster J. Earl Tind311! (1%4) Rt. , 
Woodrow \ \ ard ( 1061) 
• 1968 Hawlev L,.·1111 (1965) Term_ s__ -t_Q expire : ., ) 
T. B. Black 
LaFon LeGette 
R. G. Strother ( 1 %2 I 
Emmett \\'alsh (1%2) 150 Archer St., Spartan 1ur.c: 
A. \V. \Vimberly (1962) Lake City 
TRUSTEES BELIN PROPERTY 
fohn ::\f. ::\f cCutchrn 
\. H. Parson~ 
H. L. Spell 
Thurmon Vickery 
John \Villiams 
SOCTH C-\ROLINA COXFERENCE JOURNAL 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
Clerical: 
Bernard S. Drennan 
(1965 I 
Lay: 
\V. E. Hynum (1954) 
\'ictor H.. Hickman (1958) \\". ]. Colvin, Jr. (1962) 
.-\dlai C. Holler (1962) .\frs. Louisa Duncan 
). H. Kohler 1 1954) 
Eaves ( 1962) 








.\L K ~f edlock ( 1956 l 
Dadd \\'. Reese, Jr. 
( l !1:i-l l 
::\frs. R. C. Gray (19:i6) 
\ V . ./ ack Greer ( 1960) ;mo Harden St., Columbia Greenville 
lohn \\'. Robison ( 1960) 
°F.C.Slllith (1!l58)- - T. _I. Harrl'lsun ( 1 (l;j-t 1 ~\[rs. H. (;_ Hendrix Columbia Greenville 
GeL1. \\"hitaker, Jr. (19G2) 
D. E. Canaday (1964) 
C. L. Parker ( 1964) 
Thomas Kemmerlin 
( l !J;,S I 
A. R. Johnson (19u2J St. George 
::\furray .\IcLendon (1962) Lake City 
I l !Hl-l) 
R. H. Smith (J D.'ifi) Box 4:jG, \V. 
<;_ T. :dyers (10641 Lancaster Columbia 
_foe! Cannon (1964) 
::'\farshall l'arhr (1%-t) 
Clerical: 
EPWORTH CHILDREN'S HOME 
Discipline, Par. 1571, Standing Rule 28 
G. S. Duffie U960) 
i L. Fowke ( 1964) 
C. R. Harper (1962) 
~[. C. Hendrix (1964) 
\\'. C. Reid (1964) 
1;_ H. \·:irn (1964) 
Ted H. Walter (1964) 
Lay: Address: 
R C. Barne!' (1960) 
Clay Brittain I J!)fiOI 
\Villiam A. Carlisle {19fi5) 
R. 11. Galloway (1064) 
Cecil McCli111011 (1958 l 
\\'ayne Sellars (l!J64) 





M vrtlc Beach 
:: Birre Street, 
Charleston 
1 soo c;ervais, Columbia 
Greenwood 





HOME FOR THE AGING 
Discipline, Par. 1571, Standing Rule 28 
E. R. Br:idham (1962) 
C. \\'. Brockwell (l!J62) 
'il. E. Dc-rrick (1960) 
H. L. Kingman (1958) 
Rex V. :\I artin l 1960) 
Harry ~days (1962) · 
"'111 V. :\furray (1963) 
,H: R. Rc_n1olds (1962) 
:\ C. Stackhouse (1958) 
-• fl. \\-ilkes, Sr. (.1964) 
Lay: Address: 
0. S. Hurns ( 1%41 Orangeliurg 
.:-.f. K. Deloache Saluda 
Earl Fendley !ln<i:2) Pickens 
T. A. J cnnings (1 %8; i'Li Otis Boulevard, 
Spartanburg \V. R. Inabinet 
J. Emmett Jerome 
Freel \V. Ponder (196:?) 
H. \V. Risher (1960) 
L. S. Rogerson (1960) 
\V. J. Sigmon (1 %0) 
\V. H. Sory (1960) 
Harry \Valker (1958) 
C. E. \Villiams (1964) 
George Young (1964) 
\Varc Shoals 
Rock Hill 




).f vrtle Beach 
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SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE AND 
METHODIST CENTER 
Clerical: 
w. F. Baker (1961) 
s. R. Glenn (1961) 
c. J. Lupo (1963) 
C. L. Moody, Jr. (1960) 
Rule 23 (a) 
Lay: 
Charles L. Appleby 
(HHi5) 
John F. Clarkson (1964) 
D. T. Coleman (_lUGO) 
R. H. Garrison (1961) 
R. Stokes H.an<lall (I!J64 ) 
Address: 
1419 Woods Rd., 
Florence 
Newberry 
27 Lake View, 
1f t. Pleasant 
Anderson 
Columbia 
SPARTANBURG JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Standing Rule 32 (c) 
Clerical: 
1966 
Ralph Kaney (1962) 
James Stroud (1962) 
Charles Graves (1965) 
1967 
W. H. Chandler (1962) 
D. Layton Gregory 
(1962) 
F. S. James (l!J64) 
Joe vV. Giles (Hl65) 
1968 
R. N. DuBose (1962) 
w. \Vallace Fridy (1962) 
Robt. C. Faulkner ( 1965) 
Clerical: 
s. M. Atkinson \) 955) 
B. M. Bowen (1058) 
T. C. Cannon (1955) 
F. T. Cunningham (1956) 
Frank DuBose (1960) 
1L B. Hudnall (H16:!) 
E. Paul Mc \Vhirter 
(l!J62) 
Charles Polk (1958) 
J Carlisle Smiley (In60) 
;: F. Trammell (1965) 
Lay: 




\V. O. "Whetsell (1D62) 
Miss Etta Skipper 
John May (1962) 
Phil Buckheit (1962) 
Mrs. Foye Covington 
(1!)65) 
Address: 
Bc,x :-i2, Lancaster 
20 Woodburn Road. 
Spartanburg 
155 Moss Street, :-J.E., 
Orangeburg 
Lancaster 
102 Lindsay Street, 
Bennettsville 
G41 Crystal Dr, 
Spartanburg 
Nonvay 
I. (1962) Gramling 
Henry Gram mg 1:-w1 Heatherwood Rd., 
\Villiam Bruner (rn55) Columbia 
\V. G. \Villard (1962) 2 \Voodburn RoaJ, 
Spartanburg 
Mrs. T. :M. Rhodes (1965) North Charleston 
WOFFORD COLLEGE 
Lay: 
James 11. Culpepper 
. ( 1 %-! ) 
Ralph A. Durham _(1960) 
1fc'f,·cin: Gilbert (1954) 
E K~ Hardin (Hl5~) 
R~1~~cll C. King (1\)58) 
Larrv 11cCalla (1964) 
\V. j. McLeod, Jr. (1954) 
Roger Milliken ( 19:iG) 
Cantey Sprott (19 5(i) 
Paul C. Thomas (HIGO) 
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E. District Boards and Commissions 
DISTRICT BOARDS OF CHURCH BUILDING AND LOCATION 
Anderson District: C. L. Carter, 'vV. F. Drew, W. vV. Fridy, E. E. McIIwain, 
Ralph Snvell, C. B. \Vord. 
Charleston District: G. R. Can11on, Harris DuBois, H. R. Kent, E. 0. Neese, 
English ljcarcy, John M. Y ounginer, Jr. 
Columbia District: Dr. ). B. Horton, T. J. McAlister, Reuben Marlowe, C. L. 
Moody, Jr., M. D. Moore, R. H. Smith. 
GreenviJle District: Paul Barrett, Phil Jones, 'vV. R. Merritt, D. H. Poston, Roy 
E. Turner, \V. J. Vines. 
Greenwood District: T. C. Anderson, A. L. Atkinson, J. \V. Davenport, Hoyt 
Graham, Ralph \V. Jones, Paul Petty. 
Hartsville District: P. H, Beattie, F. C. Huff, B. E. Locklair, Jr., H. Levy 
Rti>-:crs, H. L. Spell, J. W. B. Taylor. 
Lake City District: Paul Betsill, Clifiord Connell, George D. Fields, Jr., Leon 
Hardy, .:\L E. Mullikin, J. P. Rush, Sr. 
Marion District: E. L. Davidson, Frank DuBose, Marion Freeman, T. J. Gasque, 
\\'. ,\f, Cnlcliinch, Ralph Kaney. 
Orangeburg District: vV. F. Baker, James Burch, E. M. Heape, Charlton Hor-
ger, L, \\·. Smith, John Springs. 
Rock Hill District: David A. Clyburn, Jr., E. \V. Hardin, George Phillips, Glenn 
Scoggins, Joe Sowell, Johnson Sturges. 
Spartanburg District: D. L. Brown, Larry Foxworth, L. J. Hammond, R. L. 
Ha11dl·ll, Paul 1Ic\Vhirter, H. A. Spradley. 
DISTRICT COMMITTEE ON MINISTERIAL QUALIFICATIONS 
Anderson District: R. J. fJrin(;man, J. Ben Cunningham, \V. W. Fridy, E. L. 
:\Iai11ous, C. B. \Vord. 
Charleston District: Ben Barnes, T. F. Evatt, Robert Hopper, English Pearcy, 
13. U. Taylor, Carlisle Smiley. 
Columbia District: \V. R. Bouknight, Pierce E. Cook, 11. K. 1fedlock, W. C. 
HL·id, l';~ul E. Smith, George \Vhitakcr. 
Greenville District: M. E. Derrick, B. S. Drennan, Robert DuBose, C. E. Jones, 
Phil Jones, J. F. Trammell, George \Vilson. 
Greenwood District: K. \V. Bedenbaugh, P. B. Bobo, E. L. Farmer, James Wil-
lia•n:-, John M. Younginer. 
Hartsville District: R. A. Herry, Carl D. Clary, E. E. Glenn, H. Levy Rogers, 
John C. Snyder, Jr. 
Lake City District: Joel E. Canno11. P. E. Curry, Harry M. Goeway, J. Leon 
Ke\\'ton, John \Vil Iiams. 
Marion District: B. B. Brown, E. L. Davidson Ralph Kaney, J. Frank .Manning, John Shingler. 
Orangeburg District: J. R. Dennis, Larry Kelly, Jack Ray, Theus Rogers, C. L. 
\\'nl 1dard, C. R. Harper. 
Rock Hiil District: F. Barney Fowler, Jr., Ray P. Hook, \Villiam R. Kinnett, 
John \V. Ropp, Theodore H. \Valter. 
Spartanburg District: Richard Blocker, David DuBose, Joe Nicholson, Tohn W. 
RoiJi,on. Robert Strother. · 
F. Other Organizations 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
Standing Rule 20 
Thomas Kemmerlin, President t C. Stackhouse, 1st Vice-President 
· Eugene Jones, 2nd Vice-President t yV. Mcl\"eill, Secretary-Treasurer 
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Rule 36 
Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., Chairman 
Vice-Chairman: J 
S t . David \\' Reese, r. . . 
ecre ary. . . . . D Bolt, \V. Harry Chandler, F. 1. Cunning: 
D . tn· t Supenntendents. Llo}d : Adi • C Holler F. S. Jame~, Thoma~ 1s c \"" R Hickman a1 • • 
ham, S. R. Glenn. ictoi: ·c L Parker \V. C. Stackhouse 
Kemmerlin. J. H. 1fartm, . . ' 
Clerical: Lay: 
Board of Education: 
George S. Duffie, Sr. , ;iJbert S. Hogan 
Board of Evangelism: 
V. O. Taylor .-\. :,.,r. Taylor 
Board of Christian Social Concerns: 
Reuben Marlowe Rhett Jackson 
Board of Hospitals and Homes: 
Paul Deloache c. A. Graves ' 
Board of Lay Activities: r. C. Holler 
Board of Missions and Church Exte~sion: 
E. P. ).fc\Vhirter R. H. Smith 
Board of Pensions: -
Harry R. Kent \Vayne Ballentine 
. . W Id Service and Finance: Comm1ss10n on or 
T. E. Jone,; · r. R. Horton 
Commission on Worship: 
_r. E. Whitesell Et1!:!ct1e Holme~ 
. . Christian Vocations: Comm1ss1on on 
L. Porter Anderson, Jr. 
C mittee of Annual Conference: Program om 
Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
C I. a Methodist Advocate: South aro m 
C. Le Grande :'.\.foorly, Jr. 
W k Commission: Town and Country or 
\V. HarYey Flo_vrl. 1r. 
Address: 
Lykesland 
3124 Duncan St.. Columbiz, 
4848 Landrum Dr., 
Columbia 
Saluda 
Dept. of Educat\on_ 
807 Rutledge Bmldmg 
Columbia, S. C. 
Box 45 n. \\' est Col um bi:, 
-i T ohnson Road. 
Charleston 
YMCA, ~um ter St.. 
Columbia 
:..1:i:: s. Pickens St., 
Columbia 
W. S. C. S.: 
221 Harden Street, 
).lrs. N. A. Turner Columbia 
Members of Gen7ral and 
Board of Education: 
R. \Vright Spears 
Board of Lay Activities: 
d d Agencies: Jurisdictional Program, Boar s an 
\V. J. Ready Box 390, Columbia 
SOCTH C.-\ROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
JJ 
Board of Pensions: 
.-\<llai C. Holler 
Board of Publications: 
TRAFCO: W. Grady Xewman 
Ministerial Training and Qualifications: 
Others: 
.-\]Jan 1<. Broome, Conference Secretary 
S. D. Clarkson, Conference Treasurer 1420 Lady St., Columbia 
In Advisory Capacity to the Council: 
Darid \\-. 1{ttse, Jr., Executive Secretary, Board of Evangelism, Missions and 
Churci1 Extc:nsion 
Syencer ;1L Hice, Executive Secretary, Board of Education and Christian Social 
Cr,1!ctrn-, 142() Lady Strtct, Columbia 
Ex-Officio: 
.-\. :\1chay Brabham, Jr., Editor, South Carolina :Methodist Advocate 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE CREDIT UNION 
.\<llai C. }folier, ljresident 
.-\lla11 !<. Broome, \·ice-President 
lJ. Lay:,_,n Gregory, Secretary 
Donald .\. Foster, Treasurer 
Directors: 
\lla11 I<. Broome 
\dlai C. Holler 
i.\'illiarn K Bouknight 
.\I elvin K. 1Iedlock 
Eben Tavlor 
IJennr S. Lee 
D. Layton Gregory 
Donald A. Foster 
D. E. Canaday 
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
fire,idi:nt: :\frs. X. A. Turner, ~2 l Harden Street, Columbia 
\"ice-l'rt:-ident: ~frs. Hoyt I3ookliart, Rt. 1, Box 278, Orangeburg 
Recording Secretary: 1frs. \ \". \ V. Hyatt, 120 Ella Street, Chester 
Trea-urer: ~fr,;. \V. E. Leibbrandt, H46 Columbia College Dr., Columbia 
Secretaries: 
___ .\Irs. J. L. Parrish 
1 
hri-ti;w .-~, icial Relations ~Irs. Ralph 0. Bate:-
_\f1:n1li(·r,hip Cultivation ~f rs. R. L. Holroyd 
\fi~,i,,1;arv Education 
and :,;t;vice _ ___ \[ rs. H. R. Sale 
.lfi,~i.->1,arv Personnel ~f rs. \V. F. Rogers, Jr. 
;,nJgr;n11 ·.\f aterials _ .... .\I rs. \V. Roy Parker 
spiritual l ,iie Cultivatiun -~f rs. J. F. Trammell 
Yt~ityar. .-.:en·ice Guild 
\"r,minati::z Committee 
'• 11 ,l:c J<,·lations Com-
:,iittu: Chairman and 
1.\'t,rk . .:liret Edit0r 
Members: 
.. \Jrs. Sanford Howie 
.\fr;-;. H. B. Shealy 
.\f rs. \V. Judson Ready 
'.\fis~ Eula \Vinn 
:· . .\(·C 11tin- Committet' 
i:-c,111 B, ard of Missions .\Irs. Niles C. Clark 
l•-~rr,nr- .. ·\ssociation ~fiss Thelma Heath 
Central Methodist Church, 
Florence 





2;i Bishop St., Inman 
201 Broughton Dr., 
Greenville 2fJ60fl 
J 10 Argonne Dr., 
Greenville 
Box 1080, Columbia 
1809 Enoree Ave., 
Columbia 
.i::oi Fairfield Rd., 
Columbia 
\Vaterloo 















































SOUTH CAROLI~A CO>JFLI-!.E~CE JO~R~AL 
ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
(a) Indicates Absence from Conference Session 
All Addresses in South Carolina Uniess Otherwise Indicated 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
Address Name 
Camak, David E. (a) _____________ ;!() I \ \ .. :\ riingtun Ave., Greer 2U651 
Dawsey, Bishop Cyrus B. _____ 1:w., Cla<ldcn Stred, Columbia 2U~05 
RETIRED MINISTERS 
Au<ler~on, L. Porter, Sr. (a) __ 1:;t,:J l'i11eliurst :\Ye., S.E., Aiken 2\!801 
Ariail, W. G. (a) __ . ____________ .c/o C. ~i . .-\riail, l<.t. :J, Taylors 2UGS7 
Bauknight, P. L. ____________________ :i0;j \\'accamaw :\YC., Columbia 2\J:205 
Beach, Fritz C. (a) _______________ l{.F.U. 5, Box 21::, Greenwood 2%-16 
Bell, C. 0. (a) ________________________ :au\\'. Prentiss AH., c;rcenville :;\11,05 
Black, B. B. ____________________________ :; l{idgt\H>ud l>rin:, GreenYille 2\JliOi 
Bryson, T. L. (a) ____________________ :!-! F,,n·:-,t \'iew Dri\·e, Greem·iilc 2\HiQ;j 
Bullingtun, H. E. ___________________ 1:n Corn..Ji~1s l\,1a<l, Spartanburg !!\1:;01 
BusliL·L', L>avicl N. (a) ____________ \•17 ~k,L:,\-.k JJriH, \\c:,;t Culumi>ia :!\Jl'i'J 
Carn p be 11, J. F. _________________ -~ 1 ;2 Cr;,i c;- St., Cli e:-: H.:r iield :rn70\l 
Cant cy, S. 0. ( a) -------------------- >.lar ion :2 .,:. 71 
Carter, L. A. (a) ___________________ :;u L;i'.,1kidge '.~trcet, A1ibeville 2!Hi'.W 
Chambers, Robert H. ____________ 1:; Etlidridgc UriH, (;reenville 2'.JliU!) 
Chandler, J. J\. ______ ________________ !!'.24 Pinckney Stred, Chester 2\J7UG 
Chewning, C. P. _____________________ Us,vcg,-1 :!!11::1 
Clark, J.E. (a) _____________________ 1217 ~!adisnn Ave., Florence 20301 
Collins, I Icnry F. ___________________ .J-11-1 E( ,unLlt11p l{oacl, Columbia :2\1:20:; 
Cooley, J ubn \V. __________________ :! H S. Stolll'\Yl' il St.. Rock Hill 2\J7:-.l0 
Cooley, \V. Y. _____________________ R.F.D. 1. (;:-l'at Falb 2\l0:j5 
Crum, ).lason _________________ L~tke .1 unaluska, ~- C. 2,:74;:, 
Cunningham, J. C. (a) ____________ 10.J:7 I fan al'll An·., ).l oclesto, California •1.·,~50 
Danner, J. H. (a) ____ so:;-l;i Cnurt, Conway 2\J.i'.Zti 
Dugan, Ernest (a) _________________ !.!-!:: H.utlulgc .\ w., U1arkston ~a.:10:: 
Edwards, J. S. _______________________ P. 0. Dux Ci2:!, Easley 2% 10 
Farr, J. F. _____________________ 1;1:i Arthur Blnl., l.Jnion 2037\l 
Ferguson, .:-\. B., Jr. (a) _______ :;\;o;, KL·nikurtli, Colurnliia 2\1205 
Ford, _I. Emerson (a) __________ 1111 Graybar Lane, ~ac,\n-ille, Tenn. 37:~04 
Frazier, Fred L. ________________ :-::t. 11 atthc,\,; :!!!1 :J:i 
Frazier, J obn T. ____ ----·-. _______ ill~ Liberty Drin', Easley 2UG40 
Garrett, \V. B. _________________________ .·1 Xmth 20th St.. \\'ilmington, N. C. 21'-!03 
(Deceased 7 /5/G5) 
Garrison, E. K. (a) ___ _ __ J '. 0. Box -Wt,, Darlington :!%32 
Gleatun, \\'allace D. (a) _______ Comny ::!l.-1::!!i 
Goodwin, J. E. _ __ _ _________ Rt. 1, Bux :22s":-f, Sumter 29150 
Gott, E. \\'. (a) ________________ 5u;111:1erton :!9H~ 
Grans, S. R. _________ Bux :;\;'.\, :\lknd~,!c 2ns10 
Gr"gt1n- 1 e-c;c T :Jll Eii:-:ahdh A\'c., Greenwood 2\l6-16 
Gri1\itl1,\:. ·c. (a) 2i2 ?-;,1tti:1gk'.!;l Roacl, Greenville 29G07 
Gunter, A. L. ( a) Box 4-!2, Lec:;\·ilk 2D070 
Hamer, L. D. ________________________ Rt. 1, Bl\'thewood 29016 
Harris, \Y. Fred ______________________ Box G7, Cheraw 2\1520 
Hatchett, 0. H. ________________________ Box 1! ➔ 2, Cayce 2\JO:j:\ 
Hodges, G. H. ____ _ _______ _1:;:1 fioy Stred, \Voocllancl Heights, 
Spartanli:irg 2,,:'.01 
Hughes, B. S. (a) ______________ Box 5, Lamar 2.\lOfi\l 
Hughes, R. A. ________________ Box 417, Olanta 29114 
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Inabinet, J. C. (a) Address 
Inabinet T A ( ) -----P. 0. Box 404 R ff' 
J 
, . . a ------------------12:,8 Xclson A~·c uN1E 290475 
ctt, ]. L. __ ____ _ __________ .,, ·, · ·, rangeburg 29l1 5 
}0hn.-(1n, E. B. (a) ___ ---------•--~S S. Harden St. C I . 
f1,l1:1~,1n J Ross ( ) ·-------------1· trst Street 'Io •1 ° umbia 29205 · , · a , , \ ' .\ nc ,;:s Cor11 2 
Johnson \V F -------------·dl .- dams A . S er \J41il 
. . ' . . . ---------- pt . , . - 'en ue, umter 9!Jl. 
_lune.,, .\Jnn A. _________ --------- ': · -1, I aylors 2%8, "' ;.,O 
,lunC',, W. R. (a) ___ ------------~ope 2\10:;s 
.. ------h.t. 1, Box CiS-B S . 
~! 111 h'tt, 1 'aul, Sr. _ _ , . ' cotlsvtlle, Va. 24590 
~ir_li.\, (;, F. (a) ---- ---- -- ________ s Co~t111g-ham Circle . 
k111gJ1t, D L. (a) --~=---------------~e~u!ort ' Greenville 29611 
-------.10b Center St - , \ . 
LL·1ris, J. \V. _ 1 Let, \ alterboro 29-!SS 
~kElrath, J. \V _______________________ l'. 0. Hux ,:3, Crntral 2%30 
:.lcLcod, P. B. -~ --------------------1-135 Chesterfield .· . , 
Ilerchant J . .Er _____ t __________ \104 L:ikl'wnucl .\ _ _-\\cc·• Lancaster 2V720 
lf''l ' nes r ,. . n. \ e 011\\" ') 
-1 11 er, l. R. (a) ·------------- 1 v e~tmi11st ·r 1)- _.''. -- ay ,.Oj2G . ·------- ·o' I'. l I IH' ( rce ·11 ,. . -------------•' -r \.tdgl'\\'()Q l n . c1' ; llvt e 29605 
.,nvclJ, S. D. ___ c 1'- 0 a , Greer 2!J65l 
0 - . ----------------------Rt. 1, Dalzell :.:uu10 
wen, F. C (a) ______ • r 
''ar· t r~ ----------------·Hl;., :North Chmch St N' 
'' 10 t, vlcnn E J d ·, mety Six 2!)6fJ'.: 
r'atrick M · B (~-c)war -- - ---1Ia,Il cl in 901· 1-,) '' . ' . . a h,,,~) >~ 
:'ca:·c(· G H (a) ·---------------- 117 1Ji.,hhnc1 1)-· G 
!'.\~)\!:;: \\;; s.' (a) ~~~:~_---:0:: ,y~~t 'n1:rs/:L\~'e. reenville 29605 
:,L1il1p,, .>i. M. I a) _____________ ,>02 l n1ty Stred F ' Gr~enwood 2\J646 
"111• f E - ___________________ Pt •) (- · ort lilt!! ?n~, 1:;: 
·, ,. :.. _ . - • .. , ,recr \''Jt'·- 1 ~'-' v 
1.. • _________________ ;] 12 Forest A~·, J.; r 
:::•;.'.,l!I, ·~· F .. __________________ , _ , .c., .North Augusta 29S-1J 
·:d'~, }. 11farvtn ------KO, ~liltnn .'\n· p ... 
L,·•(I ·1· L" --------------------- ·\pt ., I' C ·, \.OCk Hill '.l<J~'>C) ,., L' ---• >· - Jj '-• l,l,. 
. . --- -------------------- R": : '· unil: J\rrns C l . ------- "x ,3-,J _-\ p F 1, '. n u111h1a 2!1:.?0l 
.i:tt: r, ~I. C. ------------- :.~,-i!1;c:tiln_-Sa·lr;~;. i,.;:· C£_, 1, nl1ansbcc 1<-oacl, 
!'iJJl•·, \\ E I 1 . ". ---- ----------- --";;·>-· rop1c~ Dri\·e, Orn . . .. . --; . . -----------L~, .\!artmch1,, D .·. lct~1d Dctd1, l·la ;po~4-
~~L1mcthl, Russel! Webb J I \, ' ·- I I\!', 1, a yet tevilk. :{_· c: ;'1304 
· - .t Pt:. ~. F ( ) -------- ' an 1111 \' s · . · 
';,t•ai_l', L111d,~ \a\T .. --- ------------- ru:.1 ). I - Ilo\· _GrJ~·e1mlle 2%01 
,1, .. ·. - · ----- ---- •) 1- - ' l.l,t ath '.2%-- ·1 _;1,11_\, Llltlicr \V ( ) ---- - --~· ,.J C(1u11tr,· '·1 1 ,1 - ,> , ... , - -. · a J·>·, ·· -· '- ll> c,,i;1<l c;l. ·t 1 1:<1,:·1, l. O. · ----- ----. ~-•!, 1 rani\'ond J-.' . 1 : · )<l! an )Urg 2!1302 
'n• •, · \ , - · ---------- ' f c' '\ f 'J / ·- O <l ( \ \ b t ( ) j ' -"""1, .. L. S ··--·--------·)·" .1, r .~ .\ \ ,, -.;. . , . _,e, um )la 2!Jlli9 
':ni:1
1 
\ '[' r. ------------------- 1 ·1·) 1 .1 . \ · •• -- 1)ai t;111l>urg- "'J"'J') · ~., .. ·;' • · •1 ·• - - ____ --- .... 1,J} _- ,·c·., La1ire •>< .,·, ·•· "' ~ lllil, D. \\! _________________ 111:1 Sl>Utl1 \!· :. (' .llS .• .i ... (,O 
,.,,:ti \ . _ · - -· ---- , , c·i · · d "1 .::, trL·et ( r .. . "· ,1, \ G S -----------------·' 11;,r-;t· 11(' 1·· .· " . _1 c1 dWood •1t1f.4fj' 
;., .. - · ·• r. --------- J' - ·";· "-- JJJ\·e, .la,·lo 9( -,~ ... , 
- ( 'r. l. n st c r ( ) ----------- . (J. : { c 'x .- I' <... . . rs ·- . I IJ ti ' 't/ -• a r11 • "'• _Ill'{'IJ\'"1()rJ •)f('' 
· · ·~--. !'cter ·------------' -11 : 11 Branch •'.qc;_,.- " · ~·' l'r7 , .. ,,, -- . 1) . ~. ' t,) 
• ... ,,mu·, L \\T lb ---------------- - urn-;l'tla D -· . , c.: .. e orne(a) <Jt·i,11r·11. IJ\t,..:,umter:.?lJI~,· 
'". --• · I Cl"l' t ·\ . -. ' "' -' 
-• :ckc-r, R .\f ( ) _ "- · 1 e., Lnlu111bia oq,)'J" . - - - . a ~· ~( ,) 
_.Jtncr, R. p ( ) · __________________ ;,'!47 Forest J) ·. -, . 
. "r•,·· . , . a ----- 1·") o· I rn e, C.oluml>ta 9<100. 
" ,d;l:,t·l'<l B R -------- . . l, ,x :~•). I{ 11 ' ; ~. ~ {J • · . _ •. , \'' ... ), r O \' Hi!, •)()()" 
••
1
·"11. ------ ________ ,i .. -1 · trginia .\ . . c.: ·_ • • ·-· :,!J 
.,'.'',:'rr, J. K. (a) · 'l ., ..:,tatcsnlle, N. C 58 
' • ' 1 • • R ). IT ----- 0 01 J> 1 · · 
6 
77 ·, ,'.''· '· ,, . (a) ---------~ _,u \\"111kle D -·. , 
:: .. '.i:;1ker Paul ( __ ) ___________ $andh.ur5't 1111 \1\1:_e,l\\alhalla 296!11 
,\·•1,,·,' < a HI-!" ' · mrscirP 1 Fl 
•~, 11 ,~, L. E (a) --- .\Orth :\ve p 1· _ '-Oac, orence 2950! . _____________ Box 2:;-1, L I· ., ,am )erg 2\1003 
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. CO:\f ,_-I{E:\CE JOUR~AL SOUTH CAROLINA • L 
EFFECTIVE MINISTERS Appointment 
Address Trinitr 
Name . M _ ... 12-1 Taylor, Aiket~9~ 06ifi~~·~·f··ih;·c·h~1Jlain l);. 
Adams, Loms · ··············· Chaplain ( Capt.!. ~· .· • nal) U. S. ..\. Army 
Aiken. Clyde M. (a) ·· · ····· ··· tachment ·.·L · 11K1:ovisio\PO 301 San Francie• 
• ( f( •• , orea • ' 
1 
• c \ 
Adn~o~~· J .. /u'' ... Chaplain, u . ...,_ · rmy 
co Caln. !Jt;.,Ol · -· · 99l"0 Aldcr"gatt , 't ,umter - " ·-·· · ·H·1· :306 Alder~gatt ·: ·, ., ...... Liberty 1 : 
Alewine, James E. ·-··· ·::=:::=Rt. 5, Gn:<:r 2~.16~\ ·· · 
9915
-i·· .......... St. .:.lark's Alexander, R. L. -····--···-·· JJ. O. Box 1.~ •. :,umteBrl - . d'·re 2984L. Belvedere C \ xr ·····- • 1· u • C'· e 'e '" ~1·1· \llen . ·~ · ······················· •)o~ Bnarc 11! r ia .'"• .. Ea~ky ,\ : 
." der' so11 L. Porter, Jr. -·· ····'-'B . ,,- E . .,~Jey 2!16-10 .. ····· . . C:t l'a·,1·, 
:.n • OX "' 1 , u,. ~ • · c, · • 9966fi " ' ' Ashley, J. L. ·············-·-····-···· P. 0. Box tiG. );i~:et~· ~ix_ -
29
H;S Cu1tra' 
Atk\nson, RalM~ .\V: .. ········::::·:::J>. 0. Box ~1:· ~e· ... ,!:(er~~ ..... ... \\.hitmirL 
,\tkmson, S. ________ Box ::06, \\ h1tm•_r; ·/1 • d - - Trinity-Bambec1 
Baker, Geor~e A. ·····-···- -······Box 335, Ban~lJe. ,!, ~~uo~ k··
20835 
__ ._ McC1\rm1ci-: 
Baker, _\V. F; ···-··--·-·-=··-···P. O. Box 26,, ~~cC~rmi\
9407 
........ . .. ~t. :--.fark 
Ballentme, V-. · \:Vay~~······.:;07 Sarah St.,_ Ch.~rle_ t?~ck 
2974
4 .. : 
Barnes, B. B. ···-···- P.O. Box 11,, \c1n \\y Catawba-Var, \\:-c~ 







...... Box 4s::, Hvne~ ! atn ~ 0 · ···G;~y Co11rt•Trinit> 
Barrett, James S. ·M········· ...... Gray Court :!%·L, . . '>9072_...... . Ll':-:iugtor 
Barrington, James · •··-·. __ p_ o. Box 191. Lexington - ........ ( J~wegr 
Bates,. Ralph 0. •····---·: ... -.Oswego 29121 · .. 
11 
·i96·20 ..... Main .s~r~t: Bauknight, H. F. ····--··- l09 Florence St., Abbe\ 1 e I-:i.1rtax 
Bedenbaugh, K. W. ·~~:~=:~::==Fairfax 2%2_7 _ · 
069 
········-··-· _ Lama, 
Bell, E. P., Sr. ··········· ... -P. 0. Box 4.H, Lamar 29 29501 




J. r,. Berry, • · ····-···· l224 C aren on .- '-•• Hig 1 ;,nu a,. 
Betsill, P. A. ···· ········· Ti'mmonsvil:e.Saleir. 
,1.. ,,.1·11e 9\:ll61 , t ...... Box :!4i, 1m111on~ •. " ~r -· ---cran or. Bigelow Archie R., Jr. B l"8 Scranton _.J,J~L · Zoar 
Bilberry', Davis LeRoy ..... ox JB' .,., I Yman 29:.:65 . . . Brn .\vor 
B B Rt. 1. ox :·1'~, IJ~. Spartanburg 29302 .. Blakeney, · . · ·-··-· 2:;G2 Avonda e r.~ · Pisgah-Pine G'.Oll 
Blocker, R. Richa
rd 
..... Rt. 2, Florence 29:,0l ....... Cambnd'2't 




_ District Sup: 
Bobo, Preston B. ····-·····••· · .. P. 0. Box 303, Orangeburg Orangelrnr~ 
Bolt, Lloyd D. 1 :\I thodist Church 
p 0. Box 59, \\"are Sboa s ~ e . \Varc Shoai: 
.\Vare Shoals 2%9:! Brooklan, 
••?6 K Lucas St. 
Bouknight, William R. . ... \\. e~t ·Columbia 2916'.1 
Boozer, M. E. 
.Summerton 291·h . . . . 
. ············- B 1 "0"'fi Emory l nn ers1ty ox ,) C) 1 , -
Boulware, C. H. 
"tla11ta Ga. :;<n2 :! M 
J'\. ' i · ')fJ20') Bo\.,e11 Boone & • ••••• •• • B L'"- Colun1.,1a -· -
•v ' J -·· OX CV I , Brabham. A. McKay, r. · 
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3i 
Name Address 
Bundy, Don R. ····-·····-·····•• ...... 728 Pickens St., Appointment 
Columbia 29201.. .. Director Wesley 
Foundation-Univ. of S. C. 
Burch, !\faxie B. (a) ····-·········1farine Corps Air Station .. _Chaplain, U. S. Navy 
Chapel, Beaufort 29906 
Burnett, Donald L. ············-···Box 37, Gilbert 29057 ... ··-·-········· Gilbert 
Busch George P. ········---... Rt. 1, Lancaster 29720 .. ·-·············--··· Lovely Lane 
' R B R ·t. •) ~ · I' .f. Butler, Roy D .. -···········-·-······· t. 1, ox 11-1, ut m _-941;J .. ... . ~ '-lit 111 
Bynum, F. Bun<ly, Jr ............. P. 0. Box 74!1, Chesterfield 29709.... ··-· ~t. Paul 
Callalian1 Kenneth .................. 2900 1fillwoo<l Ave., ................ _ Assoc. & Chaplain 
' Columbia 2V205 Epworth Children '.s Home 
(a11ilin. Cecil M., Jr ............. _585 Fifth St., Winnsboro 29180 .. -Gordon ~f emo-
rial-Greenbriar l·;t111p/Jell. J. C. ·········-········-····152:j McGavock St., Dir. of Dept. of Audio Vis. 
Nashville, Tenn. 37203 Resources, Televisio11, 
Radio and Film Commission 
larnpl1cll, J. Taylor ······-·········Rt. 4, Easley 20640 .. -.... _ .. Bethesda-Beulah 
Canadav, D. E. ····-········-·········Twelfth at Naples Ave. Cayce 290:l:l . Cayce 
l_"annuri". George R. .................. Box -1:;!l:i, Charleston Heights 29•!05 .. Cherokee 
Place lannu11. Joel E. -··············-·····-Box 457, Kingstree 2955fi . . _ .... King~trce 
Cannon, J~alph A ..................... 91!:l N. Shem Dr., Mt. Pleasant 29464 . Hibben 
Lannon, T. C. . ········-·-······--·Box 26ti, June~ville 29353 ... Jonesville 
Larli~k, Robert N. ·····-········-·Rt. 1, Taylors 2%8,· _ ·-·· __ ......... Mt. View 
1-·arl,nn. W. Paul .................... 1420 Lady St., Columbia 29201 ...... Conf. Dir. oi 
Adult Ed. & Campus Ministry, Bd. of Ed. and 
Director of Div. on Alcohol Problems and 
Gen. vV elfare-Bd. of Christian Social 
Concerns 
Teaching Intern 
l arter, Barry M. ········-···········-The Ecumenical Institute 
:;.±44 Congress Parkway 
Chicago, Ill. 60624 
· arter, Clifford L. .............. _408 Brook Forest Drive, Anderson 
290:?1 Toxaway 1
.arter, \V. Ralph .................... P. 0. Box :l!IS, Holly Hill 29059 
Cavin, Donald Eugene ······-·····P. 0. Box \:rl:.J, Greenwood 2!J6-!7 
',·handler, \V. Harry ··-············.40!> \V. Dur:-t St., District Supt. 
Holly Hill 
Trinitv 
Greenwoocl Greenwood 2%413 
.i1apma11, T. L. .... -······-·····•··· P. 0. Box 216, Duncan 29334 _ Duncan 
··hewni11g-, James Boyd .... _P_ 0. Box 1267, .. _ Assa. ~fyrtk Ilrach 
~hrtle Beach 29577 
. :ri,tl)plicr, Max H ............ 50:i_ Easley Bridge Road, Greenville 2%11 Christ 
_:ark.]. Dan .......................... Rt. 1, Greer 2D651 \Voods Chapel 
iary, Carl D ... _ ·····-···········-Box rn,. Bishopville :2!J010 Bethlehem 




l1uru, David A., Jr. ···- ...... G27 Briarcliff Rd .. Rock Hill 297:;o Epworth 
:rliurn, Rolicrt Beaty .......... P. 0. Box :ll, New Zion 291] L New Zion 
_0
1
Jle, \\'iiliam Kime ···-·······-··Rt. 4, Box 2(i4, Columbia 29209 . Mill Creek 
·,//oms, Lester H. . ........... fjti6 Palmetto St., Spartanburg 29302 Professor 
Wofford College · •·,k, I,ic-rce E. . .................. :.l407 Devine St., Columbia 29205 
,r,per, George R. ·····-·····-·····1980 Columbia Road 
. Orangeburg 29115 ~ •pc-land, James M . ................ Sharon '.?0742 
,,,Jerman, Delos D . ............ _2:j Plainfield Circle 
Shandon 
St. Andrew~ 
. Gri:en\'ille 2fHiO:i 
. ''
1
~h, Geurge W., Jr. ·······-···2702 Clyde Ave .. Newberry 29108 Lewis 
'·
11
ngton, James W . ............ 814 Edwards Rd., Greenville 29607 ..... Aldersgate 
• :: ~'.'~1
11 
·•-··· - ---- - -g;~~;~ :~i~i -••···-· ·~ - ~ ••• ····•- 8)~:~:: 
. Sharon Circuit 
St. John-~fcRee 
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Name Address Appointment 
Cross, William K. ________________ Rt. 3, Clover 29710 ________ King's Mountain-~cw Zion 
Crumpton, Sidney R. ___ The Summerall Chapel ---------------- Chapbin to the 
The Citadel :2\J lOU Corps ui Lackts 
Culp, \V. \Vallace, Jr. ____________ P, 0. Box \J·t, Calhoun Falls 29628 .. Callwun Fa:l, 
Cunningham, Francis T. ________ Room 41!.i, The 11ethodist Center__ __ District Su,Jt. 
1420 Lady St., Columbia 2\J201 Cu\uml;i" 
Cunningham, J. Ben ______________ 2507 Edgewood, Anderson 29623 _____ .. Trinit: 
Curry, Peden G. __ :no Orange St. .. 
Duncan !\1cmuri;,: 
Georgetown :;9H0 
Davenport, John \V. ----------------207 Lee St., Greenwood 2%46 ___ .. Lowell Strct: 
Davenport, Robert ----------------Startcx 2\J:\,, .... ---------------------- Startcx 
Davidson, E. L. _________ l'. 0. Bnx U5, Latta :~\J565 _ - _ --- __ - Latt, 
Davis, Charles Hayes ____________ l{FD 1, Box -t0"1, l'iedrnont 2\J67:1 ~hilo~ 
Davis, J. Chad _______ Box 14:~. lrmo 2uou:\ _____ --------------- ___ Union, lrm 
Davis, Kenneth C. ________________ p, 0. Box ,:), Lynchburg 29080 ------------ Lynchhur; 
Davis, W. D. ______________ (Zt, 2, Lancaster ~9720 .. ----------------- .. -- Hopewell 
Dennis, J. R. _____________________ l{.t, l, Hully Hill 20059 _ ------------------ --- l'run(lcnct 
Derrick, Melvin E. ________________ n ox 8 :-) :-i~, Gree1willc 29604 _____________________ T rin:t: 
Dickerson, D. R_, Sr. --------------1'. 0. Box :::12, 1\orth 2\J112._____ North-Li1m~to:1,: 
Dickert, Roy E. _____ _ __________ _l3ox 1:--,, \\'illiamston 29!.i!)7 _____ .. \V11liam~tu1. 
Drennan, Bernard S. _____________ -42, Pen<lleton St., Greenville 29601 St. Pa·.: 
DuBose, C. Frank, Jr. ________ 10, Church St., 1Iullins 29574 _______________ 1bcl·<loni;, 
Dubose, David S. __________________ ,20 Lucerne Urive ____________________________ Asrn.-Betlif 
Spartanburg 20302 
Du Bose, R. N. ________________________ 200 B uncrirn be St. _____________ Buncombe Stre:: 
Greenville 2!Hi01 
Duffie, George S., Sr. _______ Trinity ).! ethoJist Church _____________ _ 
\\'. Liberty at Church St., 
Sumter 2!11:iO 
Duffie, G. S., Jr. ____________________ 1:-,12 Canlinal Drive __ 
\\'est Cuiumliia 2!i:201 
Dunn, Charles L. ___________________ Box :;~ 1.i, Lockhart 2!l364 . 





Edwards, C. A. ____ ------------------~orn·ay 2\Jl I :i 
Edwards, \i\T illiam L. _____________ 1 65 Rosewood St. 
___________ . _ _______ _ __ Beaun1,,!:: 
Spartanburg 2n:w:: 
Elkin, W. L. _________ t:32 \'icturia Rd. 
__________ .Duncan 1lunor,:,. 
Spartanburg :2\1:Hll 
Elliott, Richard F., Jr. ____________ Bux :!, 1, Clunson 2U63L--
______________ Dir. \\'es:C 
F ounda tion-Cleni-;· 
29640 ... Zi:-Elrod, Charles M. ________________ Zion Rc:ad, Easley 
Emory. R. C. _______________________ 111 Pinckney St. -________ ::- ::-::st-.--J ~;n cs-Eur,;; 
Chester 2!!,\lfi 
Evans, J. Claude ___________________ Box 2s:~. S ).l l~ 
Dallas. Texa:-:- ,;i2:~2 
______________ Chaplain. S'.IL 
Evatt, Thomas F. ___________________ P. O. H,1x fi I ::G .. _____________ North CharlH 
~ orth Charle,-ton 29406 
Farmer, E. L. _______________________ _.i,n Lanham St., Greenwood 29464---
Farmer, R. T. _________________________ Rowesville 2!)11:l -----------------
Farr, \V. D. _________________________ :!24 Fant St., Rt. 3, Union 29379 _____ _ 
Ruwe-··:: 
Br:: 
Faulkner, Robert C. _______________ l'. 0. Box .i;iO, Cheraw '.?9S20 _____________ --
Fields, George D., Jr. ____________ Box ?,07, _t\ndrew~ 2U510 -------------------- -- . -




Fisher, A. M. _________________________ 1Sl4 Draclley Drive ___ --------------- _ 
Columbia 2!120-l-
Floyd, C. S. ____________________ Box .J.07, \Valterboro 29488 ___________ _ 
Floyd, Herbert C. ____________________ :mg :\Torris St., Edgefield 29824 ________ .. 











:arrester, J. Grady ___ ., 
~owke, ]. Louis --------~= ·: 6 ~ 5 !JroaJ St., Loris 29569 Appointment 
towh:r, F. B., Jr. ___ --'.i~;, ~as_t Main St. \V 1· . ·-- - - - First Church 
hix1rnrth L. 0 J -------------2.., Curtis St. lJ k' H~ halla 2969L_ __ __ S 
L' . ' ., r. ~-i . S ' \.OC ill 2u~·rn -- t. Luke 
1~ ndy, \ \·_. Wallace ---------------- ', Ci • ~hurch St. S . '· --- · -- - .. Bethel 
l-r_rc2a, ).I1chael B __________ ]. 0. hox ,28 I\' dpartanburg 2U301 El B ti 1 
h1Jkr. Walter Ge· ------------------,ill (J'Xeal St' N.Tn ~'_rson 2%22_ -- St J el 1~-r . ne --- l' ., l ewucrry 9910 . . 0 111 s 
· undcrburk, Donald F:--- ~ t. 1, Lancaster ;zg,20 '" 8- - -- O' N ea! Stree~ 
i.;able, Thermond L --------- ! . U. Hox J61j, Troy 29848 ---------: :_- i)J - Zion 
,1;'.d_k:\\'ay, M. 1.{. ----·--~-=ff~~ ~~~' l'inew_ood :.:9125 -- um_ Branch 
Jar ns, H.oscoe B. ______ _ JX uoJb, .\la1111111g 2Ulo·> ·------- · - --- .Pmewoo<l 
.. ----------,l u Rave1:wuod Dr. _ ~ - ·· ---: --- - - ----- J ordar. 
i,1b~on,]. Richard Julm,-011 Ctv Te ·,-·;- Chapla111, V. AC t, 
__________________ L> •. 0. Box/·,•)• n~_-[_.;,_G03 Mountain Hom· 'le,n tr, 
· · ·1 \" ,.,,.,.) ~\ 1n1ste f Cl • . e, enn 
(~! t:/, Joe W. --- ---------- --- -~ .0rtl_1 _.\ ugu:;ta :.?!J,')-4- I r o 1nst1an Ed., Grae~ 
l,illiam. James O J ---------·-' 14 Cedar Roe]- ct_ •, r. __ p O " .:- 1 eet Pi k -------__ · · Bux :!(Jj _' c 'e~~ :!OG 7L_ - Grace 
1;i1Jia1n, J. o. l renton 2!J,•H ~ ---- l renton-McKendree 
.. , . ------- ---------------6_8 Dt:arbnrn 'st. 
'!(d1arn, T. C. ______________ (;~·eat Falb 2\JO;j,j 
v lea ton B C ------------- \ 1 a rren ~r ') ,11 (' , '/ ' ' • ---- R b '- ••. l·r 
1J cnn, E. E --------------------- t. 1, Box 2i'~ y · - ·· -- - -- \V a 
. ·- --------------------------1 •)or I .. I· , ' onges Island ')9404 - . aoener 
, . , :-- i ·> tt cton St. _ ~ --- .St. J 'aul's 
,knn, S. R. ___ Ca111du1 2\10:20 Lyttleton St 
------------ 1>1 -~ F \\' . reet . - .• .. ~. . a,h1nrrton St S . • 
1~newcy, Harry M lJrren \·ilk :.!%01 ·• lllte K District Supt., 
r,o~,ett Francis H ------------------GOfl 1 'lum Dr Fl - Greenville 
r;rahan; Ho t J . ______ :;:!ii F!crnin ·z.:. lLJ1 ence 29501 - S l 
i ;rahani' 1 , Y ' r. ------------------Rt. l 1' - g .__.t:_, aurens 2\JJ(i0 - t. .Jaul 
' 'erson, Jr. ____ I, · ;ox ..JO, (,reenwood 2< • -- -- - Central . . ---------- ,· U. Box 110:5 . ·(6 ~6 Rehoboth-Bethel 
(,1a1-es, Charles A. --- l·_l_;rrncr, :.:!!~d! M1111ster for Counseling, 
___ JIJ., .\/ap;e St C·, 
,;ra,· , d c·. I ·- · A entral 
' -·· :.r; erson M. __ -'~·_t,r cs_t_on ~!1-10;: - sbury Memorial 
______________ -L,:i.~ \ \ 1th er T) 
'.1rcrrur·· D Ch; -] . . " ! r. . . :":. -'. . Layton , II t:ston [J c1,,.hts "() 1 • 
,,rirtrn. J. Robert ________________ :,JieHicld Rd 1ft 6 r·· -.Ou 
---- -- __________ Rt, 4 l]l _ ·; · , Jrecr 2\J651 (. . . .. .
1 
, ... ,x 1 .!l C ---- - ---- Grace 
.:::!1r1s, need H. 1 enncttsvillt- 2!J,-;.11 - Marlboro Circuit 
·,11;,;,by, James A.- _:-----------------R!, l, I~cmlicrt 2'.!128 
Hall r ________________ ,\ ClOdford ~!I1s.; - ----- -- - Spring H1'll 
, _ :1mes L 0 · ----- St M ··- - range Circuit 
Tfanim C. . ---------------------Q;,i;1c ~rk1~ ~[rthr_:idist Church 
Hamn ' l} nl F. ----------- l' ·u Yn \.Oad . .Seneca :2%7S - - St. 1fark 
' 1unc, E. p (a) ----
1
• • r,c,x :;n,-; Yem .' ~ 
. -------------! rote,hllt Cl ' l . assee _!)945 y 
'farb' \ l' . ...,:· 1ap am Ch 1 . emassee 




:1- .,a,?l Air Station-- _G ___ l ___ t apGa 111 ,. U. S. Nav,· 
· ---- ----- \. \\"tll"l'l (', ]- . ' y lCO a 31J-•J'> • 
-f, . · ,. . ' · 1 d d!lll ' ' ~·' 
,udrn E \\' \1'-'J,1pn•-1 ·,., ·1 · -- .,,f. · LL1rd _: k~. annamaker -- I' ·o '1:· I_,,1-:c, 11. Japan iv iss10nary 
:r. \\re • 0. L. · -- •· · )l•x. 'i:,11. Fn k I{'J . ;· ,rpcr, Clat l R _____________________ Lox !J:.';; :-1 .. I .. ~ . i l 2fl7.11 - --. St. ]0!111''.· 
rfarris C .,l 1cNc . - p O P .. or,c <s Corner 2fl4G l l\ " 
'{ I . ar - -B·. . ;Ox l ?1i Bani v ll 2 - foncks Corner 
, art n· I F · ----------------------- ox ::nc J , · 1· ' e ris12 - . ,. . ---------------------- 1 (JO'' \\·'• .anr l'l!ll! 2\1:Jtili Barmvel! 
------ , " est :ir ain St La1Jclrum 
ffart,rll. Franklin l~aslcy '?(l/irn ·- . Arial-l\fcKissick 
D. (a) ____ lhaplain (1.<:t Lt.) - --- . 
D.'3rd Combat S -.Chaplain, U S Air F 
Harve,- A Ji CastlL· ·\. - 'F . up port Group Box 9G.GG. orce 
r. -, .-,oert S · · 11 ·ere, B c ' ·· ._ ~aton, Donald . __________________ 101 Dlur Ricl~e c Jase, ali~. ris:~42 ' 
-.awkr, R ] S. ____________________ Rt 1 1\' Jt- ,-.I Dr., Greenville 9"60'J if . · · . · · 1 L' .or< ·)q•is.- .. :, · St. Mark 
. a\\'ktn.,, D. Ii:--------- _____ P, 0. Dox ::.'4.i, H~;l~y~·ii · --- - - Jackson-Loree 
tfa\'e, .. r1./in T __ 100 Hagc,od St v. ·1 I e 2!J448 - Har!e,·v1·11e 
· J" ,,, ·, r..as ey 29640 J 
-- --- ,J · arrrn Ct G · - - ·-- North Easley 
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Jones, Phil M. 
Kemmerlin, Thomas 
Kim, S. W. -------···-----·······-
Chaplain and 
Pruf. c,f H i!ile 
Heath :-11:m1,ria: 
-- 1[idb!l(\ Park 
Dean oi Lhape' 
Fir,: 
- - --- Ehrhari: 
.-_Studen t-Vander!Ji'.: 
. • Ar,· Ofr;, M1ss1011,, . , 1. 
-:Methodi~t Churc 




. ··--· .... Friendship-Liberty 
Kinard, James E. ···················•-Rt. 1, Box 22:J __ 
Florence 20501 
Kingman, H. L. ····················-Spartanburg Junior -···-·--President, Spartanburg 
College, Spartanburg 29301 Junior College 
Kinnett, William R. ··--.. -.Box 751, Chester 29706 ··- ········-··-. . .. -· ______ Bethel 
Kirkley, Charles ·········----·--30.i \V. Church St., Kershaw 29067.... . .. Kershaw 
KrJhler, J. H. -··-··--··---P. 0. Box 45G, Bennettsville 29512 Bennettsville 
. -·- Indian Field 
Lawsun, Ralph H., Sr. ·•····-····•Rt. 1, Box 13:2, St. George 29477_ 
Lazar, J. H. ·······•-• .. ··················94 Ridge Rd., Lyman 29:::65 
Lee. Denver S. ···--·-········-···-·151 Lullwater Rd. _ Lyman 
__ . Francis Asbury Greenville 2U607 
Lrn i,, Harold P. ·- ·······--·-·· Cottageville 2U4:\5 Cottageville 
Lnvi.-, Sinclair E. ·····-····•·········nox 70:;, Blacksburg 29702 Blacksburg 
Lile.-;, Thomas E., Jr. ···-········Rt. :i, Lancaster 29720 __ . __ .. Buford 
Linder, J. B. ---· .. ···········-·········111 Birchwood Dr., Crecnville 29605 ___ Dunean 
Lindsa_1·, J. H. -------···-······-···-P. 0. Box 94 Glendale-St. Andrews 
Glendale :~9;3-1u 
Lockbir, 13. E., Jr. ····--···---·-l :iOO Dunlap Drive, Hartsville 29550 _ St. Luke 
Long. ,\lien E. ·-······--··-··········10" Judson Ave., Greer 2!l651 ... Faith 
Lnwrin10re, Ralph T. ···-·······Rt. 3, Box :;02-B, Newberry 29108 Trinity 
Lunct·i()rd, E. F., Jr. ····-·········Box 551, Beaufort 2!J903 ........ Carterette Street 
L1Ipo, C. J., Jr ... -................... />. 0. Bux 271, Clemson 2!l631 _ _ Clemson 
Lupo, J. F. ··•·--·-•- .. ·····-·······P. 0. Drawer l, Fort Mill 29715 __ St. John's 
Lynn, Hawley B. ·-····-··-·--···:203 N. Main St., Greer :!!llitil Memorial 
\f aillnus, Edward L. 
\fai,1r. \\'illiam M. ·--·-·:n 1 Dixie Drin·, :\nderson 29621 
---·-··170!1 Gilvi1: :\ \'l'. Chaplain, S. C. Ornille State Hospital \Vest Columhia 2\111\\1 
'.fa1111i11g-, J. F. __ -----·· P. 0. Box 2 Hi, \f cColl 29570 
Harlowe, Reuben B, ·- ··---·--·····:l200 Lyles St., Columhia 29201 
\fartin, J. H. __ . __ ----------···-·Box 1057. Anderson 2!l6:~2 _ 
_ Main Street 
St. Mark 
District Supt. 
Anderson Hartin, Rex V .... _···--·-····-··-·····P. 0. Dox 74, Enoree 29335 
.\fatth,·w,, Thomas F. ·······-····'808 Asheville H wv. -·-··-·----- ····•-- Enoree 
Grayely Memorial Spartanburg :!a:rn:i · 
\fays, Ffarry R. .................... __ Box 311, \Vinnshoro 29180 _ 
\f c.-\li-tl-r, J. Richard ·-----... -.. :Mountain View Circle, Rt. 5 
Greenvillr 2%0f! 
\fcCJa:·y, Marion C. _ ............. Box 144, Turbeville 2!ll62 Pine Grove 
\fcDallicl, \Valter E. ··--······-··:l Orr St., I'icdmont 2%73 -- .. ·-·•- ..... - .. Piedmont 
\fcDnllald, \Villiam L ......... _Rt. 1, Spartanburg :l9302 -·-·-·····-·- ·-· ___ Cannons 
First Methodist 
Piedmont Park 
}fcEachern, Theodore B ..... _P. 0. Rox 871 . _ Youth Dept. General Board 
N"ashvillc, Tenn. 37202 of Education 
\fcGuire, I~. V. _____ .......... _ .. P. 0. Box :iG, Cope 2!l038 ... _____ -··-·-··-- Edisto 
\fcGuirt, Milton L. ···--···-······3828 Alston Rd. --.Assoc., Shandon 
Columbia 2020:3 
.\fcKin1i,-y, Edward Donald .. P. 0. Box 14.j 
Hickory Grove 29717 
\fc~fin;1, T. L., Jr. (a) .......... 24 Pick Ave. Chaplain, U. S. Army 
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas 66027 
w\'"air. Carl W. --·-- ·---··•··· P, 0. Rox 4:3, Hampton 29924 --· 
.. _ Hickory Gron 
· c\'"eill, W. W. •- .. -- .......... _P. 0. Box 8656, Sta. A 
\f \. . Greenville '.?91i04 
'f c \ hrrtcr, E. Paul ____ ....... 245 S. Church St., Spartanburg 29301 Bethel 
:/arlors. M. L., Jr. ·--··--········Box 6fi, Crescent Beach 205:n _ Trinity 
~tlley, James_ Donald .......... Box 140, Rt. 3, Clinton 20325 . Kinards 
_ Hampton 
St. Matthew 
er/lock Melv111 K. . -······-·2:i0l Henvard St. _ ·--Wesley Memorial 
'f Columbi~ '.2!}20.5 
'•
1 
ercl1ant, _T. A. ···-------·-·· 61'> Bl I Nr E O b 29115 St P 1 f --···-· l ~ \'( ., l . ., range Urg ...... _. . alt 
\f:/~dith, Ceorge Donald ...... Box 152, Springfield 29146 .... ··-·-·········--· Springfield 
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Montgomery, Dan H. ------------227 Arrow Head Circle ---------- ___________________ St. James 
Spartanburg :29:301 . 
M d C L Jr 1401 \Vashington St. ___________________ Washmgton Street oo y, . ., · ------- ~ . , 
Columbia 29:.'.0l . 
M :\f D _____ 1s:rn :.lain St., Co!u:P-1bia 2!)201 ---------- 11am ~treet 
;~oore, ·T· d _R ___ J p O Box -iv, _ Bethel-We~ley lhapel .norton, e ., r. ---- . . · 
• f acbon 2\JS:11 
'f Jl"k" "f E _____________ )'. U. I3ox 2-rn .\ u 1 m, .\ . ugene ____________ Greeleyville-Lane 
Greelevville 2()056 
~furray, John V. ____________________ p_ 0. Box 1-1:i, Arcadia :?!13:20 - 1\rcadi,, 
r r H Rt 3 Box 107-A, Greenwood 2!1646 ~1 t. ~-tlJanon 
~ate" James • ----- · ' . S Cl, pla·11 L· " \ir • - --' Cl - I B ( ) 91-%2 I\.alapu t. - - ------ - -- 1a , , · , : · N esb1tt, 1ar es . a -------- B 
I 
H .. • · 'lfi~o6 I· orrc Ewa cac 1, awau . J1 • • __ 
_________________________ .111 11ills ..-\ Ye. _ Professor \\, of ford CollL"ge Xesbitt, C. F. 
9 Spartanburg 2D:rn.., 
· \\r G I' O Box 47:i Chesnee 2(!323 Chesnee 
\c\\"man, · · -------------------- ,· o· Bo~ G5 1Pamplico 20583 _l'arnplic_o 
~ ewton T. Leon ---------------------1 · ·... - ' S •)
915
0 St f ohn, 
, •• J I 'c; H Jr 98 \\ il~on St. U111ter - · • . · 
-'.!c 10 s, eorge •, • ---~ -1 6 \\;·:.Iain' St., Union 29:-l79 _ ____ Grccn S_tmt ~1cl10lsnn, Joseph Robt. ______ RIO.., 
1
; - "ff~ \ India Hook-Pkaqnt C1roH ~orris Gene Austin _______________ t. 4, ,ox · 11 -r · 
- . ' Rock llill :29,:l~ 
:X orton, C. C. :i2t3 Gaclsrlen Ct. 
Spartanburg 2\J:302 
~ 11 Harold Lee __________ l'. 0. Box 72 
- owe ' Tranlers Re;:t 2%\JO 
Professor, \Voff ord College 
Student-Furman U11iHrsitY 
O'Dell Donald R. _______________ Box 7i!l, Chesterfield :!9709 
O'Don~ell R. C. _____________ Box :l!J~, ~1cl3ee 2U I 01 
Shi!L1h-Z11ar 
:'.\fc13u· 
- Owing,-Bramldt Owen~, G~orge C. ____________________ J~t. :!. _Box ~! .. -
C,ra\· Luurt ... l(i-1,J 
Owens, R. L. ____________________ P. 6. Bux lfil, \\"L·st Columbia 201G9 ~\ft. Ile!Jn.:: 
~i · 99•~1 .District Supt.. jlari-.,: Parker, Carl L. _____________________ Box :::-iii, • an?n ~- .>, -- ['ruil's,,i:-. 
Parker, Harris H. (a) ___________ ;;:;37 J-Zann Hill h.d. - Columl>i:1 C,lk.~c 
Columliia 2!J:!07 
1 ::'tlLI'.: Parker \V. Rov ______________________ 25 Bish<,p SL, Inman :!!l:/9. St. Pau: 
Patrick :\f. f. - - _____________________ :rn:i Rud(llph St., Saluda :..JL18 - -Cacb Cirrnit 
Pattillo' Crl;an R. - _________________ Carle,; :~nr, 1 fl 
1 
Fn11·l1n\1 
11earc ', English B. __________________ 1 ;i-J:U Camp Rd., Cl\ar eston 29.J-07 1I;tthnrs 
Pett:/'Paul D. _____________________ 804 \\"right :_he., (,reenwoocl 29646 1'ruic,,o,, 
Pfeider. Cha:-Jes G. -- ------------1-101 C(l_lun_i_liia College Dr. -Columbia Cc,!kge 
Columbia College, 
Colurnli:a 2'.1:!0:; 
l'hillips. Henry J. --------------------106 Ea~tman ~t .. Harris Branch Harri., 
Greem,•0(1d 2%-16 1 
9351 _,0anna P . 1 R \ 1rJo 'fa.r11 ,lia St Joanna 2 · • 1c,ett ,,,:; ·'""· --- ----- · -1 ,.., '· ·, p· l-1[t f'Jeaqnt 
· ' Cl O Rt 1 Bo\: ·•1--t - - isga 1 · Pittman arence . ------------ . , -- -
' Columbia 2!120:i Grace 
Polk Charlc:s _________________ 210 E. South St., Union 29379 --- --- --b ·1 l T nirersity 
Polk'. Xorman K., Jr. (a) ______ p_ 0. Dnx :2G - Student, Vander 1 t 
Batesliurg :2DOOG c;t. Tolin'; 
• K · h S r·) O ]Jc x '>G Bates burg ~9006 · · 







PortC'r, F1;~d. B. ----------- - ___ p_ 0. B_ox 2;i, ] agela!l<l ..,D,_~~ ___ Pr~f. of Sc,cinlo,!Y, 
!'oner. \', 1lham H., Jr. (a)_1f t. Umon ~allege ,
1
- -- - ---- 1ft Union College 
Alli:mce, Ob10 -1-lGO.. S I · 
011 
~f cnwrial 
H P. 0. Rox 188 - - tep 1ens . Poston, Daltrum . ----------------
Taylors. 2%87 
Poston. S. H. _ _ _____________ Box 18:3, Drayto_n 29333 
290
~
1 Powell, C!arC'nce vV. ______________ ] Twelfth ~t., Victor, G_reer i::i 
P . R . L Box G.iO Ridgeland 2D9.rn . -- ------ ----------
ry or, 0 1 · --------------------------p O B~x 71o, Lexington 29072 --· 
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Ray, Jack E. --------------P. 0. Box 87, Branchville 29432 ___________ Branchville 
Reese, lJavid W., Jr. _________ 1.J-:!O Lady St. ____________ Exec. Sec. Bds. of 11issions & 
Columbia 2~201 Church Ext. & Evangelism 
Reese, Fred M., Jr. -----------4-600 Daniel Dr., Columbia 29206 Bethel 
J{cid. \\'illiam C. ______________ l(Jo;i Asbury Drive ____ ____ _____ _ Asbury lftmurial 
Colum!Jia 2!J2U!.! 
H.cynolJs, H. R. ____________ l'. 0. Hux ,j8:!, Easley 29640 _____ First 
J<i11cli:1rt, J. Leland -------1 Y.:.lCA St., GreenYille 2V611 _ _ _ -~1onaghan 
Robi,un, john W. ------------t'. 0. JJ,.1x 2!J47, Spartanburg 2U:J02 _ ----· Trinity 
H.oglr:,, E. \V. ------------· P. 0. Hux 20-l, Clinton 293:!5 _____________ Broad Street 
Rogers, H. Levy -----------Dux JG, JJarlingtun 2V5:;2 ________________________ Trinity 
l{c,gcrs, Theus vV. -------------Box :::--.2. Denmark :!(HH2 ________ Denmark 
h'.oger,. Thomas G. (a) ---------Lt. _lg. STAFF, CO.\lDESRO.N' Six __ Chaplain. 
Fl'U .:\ cw York, .N. Y. U. S . .:\avy 
l{uger~, \\"illiam F. _______________ Box f::i;i, 13uifalo 29321 _ _ _ __ Buiialo 
Rooi, \\"ade Clark __________ \\". Croft Circle & McKay Ave.___ ___ -... St. Luke 
Rt. -+. Spartanburg 20:;02 
H1>pp, John \V. ----------210:'i Cl:Jancse H.d., Rock Hill 29i3:! __ Aldersgate 
k()quernore, John P. (a) __ p_ 0. Box 2:::i, Smoaks 2!J.181 __ Smoaks 
Rus~, \'ictor l\L _________________ ;,15 Wliall':; St., Columbia 2920L __ \Vhaley Street 
lfowe, nuius M. ____________________ :20::3 Duke St.. Greer 2%51 ______ ____ __ _ Couei:,;-d 
Sandlin, John L. __ 
____ :, I 8 Lyll wood Bh·d. _ _ __ Editor-General Bel. 
1\ashville, Tenn. :l7205 of Evangdi,-m 
_.;cuggins, E. King ___ Dux :27'1, \\"r,1,druif 29:rns _ Emma Gray )den1<:Jrial 
~cutt, I. Newton ________________ Box 103, Pacolet 29:Hi_______ Paculct Circuit 
Scl1tt. l'aui C. ________________________ Laurel Hay 2:JVIH __ _________ _ _ Laure! Day 
Seiicrt, \V. E., III _____________ Box ::;-.'-i, St. Stephen 2D4i9 _ _ _ St. SterJhc;1 
~eig11iuus, R. E. ______ ----------Box D:;, Elloree 2V0H ______ Eilurec 
Slwra;d, Lewis R. ___________ 1J S E<lgcc,,mbe Rd., Spartanburg 20:;02 St. l'a:1] 
j!J1ng,cr, Juhn M. ------------L'. 0. H"x ;~;..,, Dillon :!9:j::>u __ . ;,lain Street 
~~i111kr. Claude M. ----------'.i1 S Pond J Jr., \Vest Columbia l'latt Spri11gs-
2fi16() .\1 t. Hurch -~huJcr, T. C. ______________________ ffox 20:j, Laurens 20:rno First Church 
~ht:11:akcr, Ralph B. _______ J3ox t,:.:,. Cmway 29526 First ClHirch 
:--mil•::,. J. Carlisle ___________ 264 Confederate Circle John \\"e:-leY 
Charil .~to:1 !2'.J-107 
Smith. C. M. ____________________ :!36 \:Vest Main St. __________________ .. Main Street 
Rock Hill :.:i1,:i1J 
:,lllith. n. M .. Jr. (a) ------------Box :12, The Divinity School of Duke University, 
Durham. X. C. 27706 _ Asst. Prof. of Xcw 




X orth Chark~ton :.:!HOG 
F. Oscar, Jr. ----Box 275, Bethune 2'.J009 
L. W. ----------------------A llcncble 2!i,~ Io 
Paul E. ----------------------2014 Elm Abode Terrace 
Columbia 2'.1:! J 11 






_ ___________ Swansea 
Sniith. W. G., Jr. (a) -----------LCDR CI-IC CS\T 1 H Barbers 
Rd., .\larneda. Calif 94501 
"
1
11ith. \V. Harold ------------------'!7:; ::-Iec-ting St .. Charleston 29401 
,..;lllith w cl M R B B · oo row . ____________ t. 5, ox 12:;-
Point __ Chaplain 
U. S. Xavv 
Trinit}' 
Ad :1ah-Antioch 
~ Rock Hill :?n:;2 
~
11111ak, \V. J. ____________________________ p_ 0. Box :i06, St. George 2!)477 St. George 
~nyder, .T ohn C., Jr. ____ p_ 0. Box 56, Lydia 29079 ___________ _ Lydia 
~owvi]. Joe H. ______________ Box 22:i, Clonr :.'!1710 _____________________ Clover 
:Spears. R. Wright __________ l 320 Columbia College Dr. ________________ . President 
. Cnlumbia 2u20:! Columbia College 
:p~ll, Herbert L. ________________ Box s:1G, Hartsville 2!l690 _ _ ________ \Veslev 
:-.ninv D "d B J P O B H . F. -- . • av1 ., r. _____________ . . _ ox 222, cmmgway 29.554 1rst 
□ 
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Stackhouse, W. C. ________________ 1415 \Villow Oak Park __ District Supt. Hartsville 
Hartsville 29550 
Stapleton, John Mason _______ 26 South Poinsett 
Travelers Rest 29690 
Travelers RC'<t 
Stockman, Roy M. ___________ 101 Richards St., Laurens 29360 _____ _ __ St. fame, 
Strait, George E. ___________________ Box 81, Johnston 29832 .. _________ Johnston-I-hini(J!l; 
Strong, Wesley R. ________ Box 728 Dir. of Christian Ed.-St. Joh1i"°s 
Anderson 2962:~ 
Strother, Robert G. ____________ Box 35, Cowpens 2\J330 
Stroud, James G. ________________ 20 4th St., Inman 29:H9 
Stullenbarger, Harry R. ________ P, 0. Box 447 _ 
Summerville 29483 
. . .. Cowpens: Salem 
_____________________ . Al<lc-r~gatc 
. ____ Summerville Circuit 
Suggs, H. S. _____ .. ______________ Box 272, Cameron 290:lO . __ ____ ______ ____ C:inH:ro:: 
Sullivan, James G. _________________ Drawer 608, Union 2\)379 . ------------------- Union Lant· 
Summers, Thomas A. (a) _____ s. C. State Hospital __ _ .... Supervisor l'a~torai 
Columbia 2\1202 Clinical Educati111; 
Tanner, Robert \Villiams _____ Rt. 3, Chester 29706 ___ _ _____________ Chester Cim:it 
Taylor, Eben .. ___________________ -4905 Colonial Dr., Columbia 29203.. __ Colk..;-l' I'lacL 
Taylor, Voigt 0. _____________________ 215 Calhoun St., Charleston 29401 _ ___ _ Bethel 
Thackston, T. Reginald ________ Box 20G, Conway :!9526 _ _ _________________ . __ Tri nit·, 
Thomas, J. Herbert ________________ 210--J- Old Buncombt: Rd., Greenville 2960'.I Bl'th,:'. 
Thompson, Leon E. _______________ P, 0. Box 404, Ridge Spring 29129 ... Riclgl' Sprin;:-
Thompson, Morris C. ____________ East Kauai 1Iethodist Church_ ___ ~l i~~ir,nar\' 
Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii %766 to Jlawa;i 
Thomson, Henry M. ____ . ___ Heath Springs 2\1458 ____________________ Heath Spring, 
Tomlinson, J. \V. ____________________ Box 4:i:i, Gaffney 2g:HO _ ______ __________ __ Lime,tlrnc 
Townsend, David Kenneth 
(a) ------------------------------Capt. l US!\J Hqd. 6th MSL Ban., 5li:: D _\rty .. 
APO 3\J, \"cw York, N. Y. _________ Chaplain, L·. S . 
. -\rm\' 
Trammell, J. F. _______________________ 20 I Bruughton Dr., Greenville 29609 >.°, dh,i,fc 
Turner, P. W. __________ 20 Lebbv St., Pelzer 29669 _______________ ... l'elztr 
Tyler, Josie L., Jr. _____________ 1100 Eastminster Dr. __________________ Chapbin Intern 
Columbia '.~D204 S. C. Statr Hn-pita! 
Tyler, Royce B. ____________________ Box 26G, Port Royal 29935 _________ f' 1.1rt Royal 
Varn, G. H. ____________________________ Box GH, Manning :zno:~ 
Vickery, Robt. Lee, Jr. _______ Rt. 1, Box 84 
Simpsonville 29681 
Vickery, T. H. (a) . ______________ P, 0. Box 1267 
;vfyrtle Beach 29577 
Vines, \V. J. ________________________ Anacocoa Lane, Rt. 1 . 
Greenville 29601 
_________________ . __ ~fanning 
________ Bethel-ElJl'IH:zer 
__________ Myrtk Beac:: 
_ .... Berea-Fri,·ndshi11 
Waddell, Bobby G. _______________ Rt. 3, Bux ;;:;,, Creer 2965L ______________ Few's Chapci 
Walter, Theodore H. ______________ Rt. 2, Box 49, Rock Hill 29732 _____ __ ~It. H:,11; 
Walton, Harold E. ________________ R.F.D. #1, O\\'ings 29668 _________________ D:al,-511110 . 
Ward, \Voodrow _________________ Box :nSfi, i\CW Ellenton 29801. ______ New Ellcntc•:: 
Waters, \Vilbert T. __________________ P. 0. Box G\Li, Summerville 29483 ... -- Stall~\'il\-
Watson, James B. _ __ _ __________ Box G2, Aynor 29511 _______ Aynor Circ'.1:•, 
Way, R. B. (a) _ _ ___________________ 54;32 l'lantation Drive, Rt. 3 __ _______ Cha;~lain. 
Sumter 2\J 1 t,0 U. S. ,\ir h 1rct 
\Vhitaker, George W. ____________ 3401 Trenholm Rd. _________ Trenhoim RL•J 1: 
Columbia 2\J:20--J-
Wilkes, E. A., III ___________________ 1100 Taylor St. __ Supt. Oliver Go~pc'. 
Columbia '.~!J201 Mission-St. Lukt 
Wilkes, Thomas B., Jr. _________ Box 684, Isle oi Palms 2945L _______ First ~.fethodi,t 
Wilkes. Thomas B., Sr. _______ Box :-l56, Lancaster 29720 _____________________ Gract 
Williams, Clarence D. _________ Box 515, 1fauldin 29662 _______________________ Mauldin 
Williams, John D. _________________ Box 215, 1faryville Station ____________________ Wayne 
Georgetown 29440 







vt 1am~, James H A · 
\\!ll!ams, John McK{;;i~;-------Jt. 4, ~ox -11~, Greenwood 29646 PP?mtme~t 
\\, 1lliams, T. M., Jr. ____ ------
0
~- .1, 1 o:"7_nv11l~ 29689 _______ ---- --------;-Tranq_u1l 
--------- . 1f1ce of 1 he Ch 1 • ·--- - --------- - . Townv11le 
·\ ·11 · ap am - -- - Cl l · : -man o Air Force B ----- --- - .. 1ap arn, U. S. 
\\"iJliamson, Needham R ~ ex
O
-as 7!JI11 ase Air Force 
· ------- · . Box 214 
...... Belin Memorial 
Hawaii 96706 _ l\f 
\\"illis, ~fason M. ___________________ _ii~~;r~v.s it:!it J;ij~ 
Wilson. George B , . ' 
• --------------- 4-01 S. \\ eston St. 
- l issionan-
- to Hawaii 
.I•ountain Inn \\"ibon, Harlan, J J•ountain Inn 2!J644 .. r. ________________ Buncombe St M ti d' 
::on B _ · - e 10 1st Church _ A Urll ombe St Gr .11 --- - ----- - ssuc 
\\ .. l \l:"l ., eenv1 e 29601 Bur1con1fJe·· 1 ~('ll. v 1 liam M. 
. ·--------------- Box 1:32, \Vofford College . Street 
\\ ,liinrd T. Henr. ~part~nburg 29301 R-·i=--·. --- ---- ~Asst. Prof. of 
.} ------- __________ fiOl \.\. Bridge St e ig1on-Wofford Colleo-e 
\\oiinrd. Robert M \t. .;\fatthews 291,15 -- ·--- St, Matthews Circ;it 
\\ ondard, Ce!lis L. ·_ ---------------- 1/· 3, Rock Hill 29732 ___ _ 
---------------- 1 · 0. Drawer 327 s -... -- ·-· - _J, nendship 
\\:oodham, Lewe Sc tt BOrangeburg 29115 ------- upt., The Methodist Home 
\\ ord, C. B O ---------- .1owman 2!J0IS 
\\"right H · · __ E ____________________ R02 Bleckley St A 1 - ·· ·· Bowman 
- ----.Bethel . . ' arry . _________________ Box 1i :i. Iva 29'55/c erson 2962:3 
\ oung1n er, John l\f. . . _ -- .Bethel --- ____________ :;\fam & Cambridge St. 
Ynunginer. Tohn M Greenwood :29546 - Main Street . ., Jr. ________ 1;359 :.\f emory Lan "'f 
C i I e. lv emminger Hall nar e,ton 2\l40: - Grace 
MINISTERS ON TRIAL 
\dams, Quay Wyatt 
\lley, Joseph Walters -· -----.P. 0. Hox 788 Dillon •)9.··rn 
\ndersl'.ll· Thurman \\7., --· Rt. ::. Winnsb~ro 29180 "· 
}~ la) · 
\nrler~o11 Vernon Odelle . 
i!auer. \·t-rnon Lerov T 
J' - r. 
-- Divinity School of Duke U . 
Durham~ N. C. 27705 n1v. 
Rt. 1 • lea stover 2D04--l 
Asso.-Main Street 
- - Fairfield Cir. 




;;ickley. Hugh J~nso 
.Asburr School of TJ1 l \\,.1 · eo ogv S · 1 more, K v .. 10390 - tu dent, As bun ft. -4, Box 211. Abbeville ?f18"9School of Theologj• 
·- 00 ?\larle S1., Bath 29816 "· .... - Bell's 
i,0>\\'e/1 1) · .. I 11 - - - -
:, 1. • • a\ 1c ernon ,,r,t:Knr1.:ltt \\- R --- .. rrr · · m. euben, Bath 
·- l~i,·inity School of Ya!('. u 
:,1 · 1
- \ F-f n iversity· St d 
"i,e. . r;niklin Burgess . nr aven Conn ·- u ent, 
_____ I,'<6 Stribling Circl·c Y~le Universitv 
, . , Spartanburg 2fl:w1 Student, Duk~ 
.i,laha1,. John Paul __ _ University 
-- -· _____ .\f c,c B(ix 1o~J!J D k rr • 
. ' . ' ', ll ·c Ull ' · 
. '.'n-o/1, (;_ Bryan ---- . Du~h~n'.. N. C. 27706 tvers1ty - - - 'S_tude!H, 
:1rt.:r. Lunuel C --- .... ___ B(Jx fi(L", Lancaster ?fl-•>o Duke Un1vers1tr 
'ardy, Cermette ry1011 -------- \\.arre11yillt· 2%51 ..,, '·- ;\sso., First Church 
,· ., _r. (a) ___ J'._O:_~ox_1515, State Colle e - . . _ "'Y~rrenvill~ 
rink. _Tc-rrv O'N .
1 
( ) :\f1ss1ss1pp1 :;n;·w) g, R----1.C_o 01d111ator ot · et a _________ Divinity School ~of D k l' . ~ igious Activities 
,nper, \\"1·1e B Durha111 N C 27~,o- u e Jn1vers1ty - .. Student 
Y arro C· ' · · · ;,i D k U· · · . W --------- andler School of Theola , u e n1vers1ty 
. . Emory llniversity, g} student, Candler 
<:hran .. Lee, Jr. ___ :\ tl~n ta, Ga. :rna22 Sch. of Theology 
1ch. r,C'n e F ----------------- Box 96, Starr 20864 
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\ •· -h •1g·on JJ. · ~ 4 ~ 1• t_ ' I f Theology Ca!idlcr Sc!1r,o . o C ~ Eugene Lowry ---·----F raury C 111 vers1ty, 
ur,.7, - G 'J1r•
0
·> 
:\tlanta, a. ,J .• ,~-
\ ,· t·~ky 
Theological Scm. 
Student, Candkr 
Sch. oi Tlic(,logr 
Chaplain RcsiLlcnt, _l},!l~~ 
-. . . ity 11eu,cal lent,, 
U 111ve1 s Student, lJuke 
·-··----- l.: ni\',r:oity 
Lang.c·, 
·---··--·---·· -_---B-ethl' 1-L:Jc!lc: : 
As:c;o.-Ccnt,, 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name Address Appointment 
Uasscy, Reese Martin, Jr. ----10:.! Magnolia Ave. -------------------------..... Rocky Mount 
Great Falls 2!JU55 
}ifrDaniel, \Vm. Maurice ______ Dept. of l{cJigion, S.MU _ ----------------------Instructor-
47 
lhllas, Texas 75:2:.?2 Dept. l{eligion .\fcG:·aw, Stanley Earle ---------Candler SchL•ol of Theology ___ Student, Candler 
Emury Ln1vcr:--ity, Sch. oi Theulugy :\tl,!11ta, Ca. :.;u;]2:! 
)f i,h,,,·, James Guy born --- ... l'. 0. Hux 1 '"• Clearwater 20822 _ Ciearwa ter 
.\I'""""• l{,.i,er, UyJe ------·-··Rt. :;, ,\ pcx, S. C. _ _ - Student, Duke L' un-e,·sity 
lforris, \l'ilii«m Robert ____ Jlox 2'7, Lake> Vi,w 2%1,3 Lake View Cir. 
.\I nrs, Job n lJa vi<! . --- -- -.... Can <lh-r Sci, opJ of Theology Stu Jent, Ca nJicc 
· b,w,·y L'ni,crsity, Sch. of Theology 
:\ tlan ta, Ca. :;u:.::!:2 
I 'ar, ""'• Bar bee Olis -------------Rt. :, , ll ox 1,0-. \ _ Student, Duk c Uni vc rsi t y 
LouisiJt:rg, X. C. 2,::i-Hl Peurifuy, Harvey Ottis _________ J{ t. :2 ( Ci ,ronaca l .. 
Grel'1nv1)ocl 2'.J(i.Jt; 
:\inlc. Christopher Lee ________ p_ 0. Box ;;:;,1, Tatum 2!159{ 
il'll\t·tt, l~rn·,·st \Vroten ________ J'. U. Bux Hlu, Little River 2!J5G6 
Bethlehem-Cokesbury 
Tatta11-Hl'.hro11 
Little Rivn ·'"'"· lO<>raJ Allen ___________ Jland,crg 2!/llU:: Main Street 
;i,aq;c, J ohu Law rcnce, II LB ox ., 1 ;, llaharn a. N. C. 2 ;,,o:, __ Student, 
'1•ra, I',.,-. II cu ry A ivin _ ._ .. P. 0. llox H, Ciif tnn 29,12-t _ _ __ . ___ St. l,J a,·k St. Andrews, Scotl nd 
.'t .. k ,·s. Cia r cnce O'Dell ______ llox 15, B Ian ch,. N. C.2; 212 Stu J, n t, 
Duke U11iver:,,ity ; ,·111vlcton, David Theodore_l:W/ \ \·. Korth Ave. _ 
\\'est111i11skr 2VG!1:; 
'\'adtldJ, Howard Stokes -----.Candler Schou) of Theology _ 
1·:m,,n· C11i,·ersitv, 
Atianta, Ga. :w:; .. ~ 
•
1
11i,un, Larry Franklin _______ p_ 0. Box :)H, Newry 2!JGG5 
__ ______ \Vestminst:.>r 
Student, Candler 
Sch. of Theolo6 y 
~encca Circuit 
APPROVED SUPPLIES AND OTHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
\.1;-:ruom11ic, \V. H., Jr. (S) Rt. ::, La:1dn;,11 2u:;5(l 
.\,'.aill:-;, ./;11:ies Carl (AS)_ ---Ht. 1, Lalliar 2DOU'.J. 
\,J:uns, Juhn E. Box IS!J, \ \\,fiord College ______ _ 
. Campobello-Libert:· 
Lamar Circuit 
Carlisle-( ;jJJiam's Sµartauburg :2!1;;,Jl 
I,iie:,-. Jue David (AS) 7,;o Fr,,nt St., Spartanhnrg- 20301 Saxon 
,,, tJc•d, iJillarJ B. (AS) ___ Ht. 1, nox 1 _ IJ Geth scnntne & r\ ssoc. Kc! ton 
U1apel 
J JacciJct ::u:) ;-;2 
:;:ack, D. B. lRS) ____ __ _____ ;; 1-.:idgewo(,d Drive, 
. 
1
·,l'.·", llt,ward G. (AS) ______ \\'hit11ey :~:1:,0:; Greenville 2DGO, __ Lee Road 
:, '
1
', lii!g, Uuuglas A. (AS) ___ \ \' oiford College 
. Spartallliurg 2u:w1 
,,.,:,-;;.,,, Ralpi, T., Jr. (AS)._ i 10 I\' c.,1 lionscrcit Drive _____ . Homeland :•a,k 






"1!. !l,·wcy ( AS) ... __________ ::n Caidwdl St., Newberry 20108 N<,wbcrrv Cir. 
• .,cl,. J. ! Jona id (AS) ... ____ Rt. :i, Box '""• ] oh ns 1 sbnJ 20;.;,; St. i oln>s 
C•' •tk. \' "" IS) __ _ . 11 c Clcilan \'ilie 2!1-J.;s B nrksvilic Cir. 
J·c;;e;_,, X a I hanicl ( S) __________ 420 lion ham I( d., Coium hia .SD205 __ _ 1!iJdicl,urg 
l' iuclJ. 1[ orion (S) . __________ Clio 2!>,;2,; _____ .. _ _ M uilins C;rcnit 
/"p!>eJI. A. Manley (AS) __ Box n. Blythewood 20016 ___ ___ Upper Richland 
·'"'"
1
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Name ' 0 B . ·w \\'aterloo 29384 .. - \\'aterlo0 
Chandler, Floyd V. (AS) ··--·•,~.; l0iinck~1: ,' Chester 29706 .... _ -·---- .. Dctl1lehc-rn 
Chandler, J. A. (RS) ·--··-·····-...,A , 1 1-_ Y1 A\·c· Chaplain-McLeod 111t1rman , ( RS) . ----···---- 1 •> 17 .1 a< 1:-;':' . · · Clark, ]. E. 
1
-1 .,,,. 01 
• orC'nce .... •1 SI <..;JJ ._ 
. - _ ·--······Box :l47, Abbevil_le 29620 ------- .-·------ larun•. ___ 11 ~1. Coker, Samuel B. (S) - 1, ') Box 8482 , Sta. A, Greenville 2_9604 .. :--.,ik'.n Cooke '-N. Thomas (AS) -··-·- · '- · •. · .Ch1quol;i.Jlr
1
11al(!, . ' L (AS) Box ;Jb 
C.ox. Albert · ··-·----H()uca l'ath :.rnG:"i4 
·1 10 St Matthews Circuit L AS) . Rt. 4 Hishopv, le 2U0 .. ··--·- . Ruh_rDean, D;wey · l AS)·-·-······ p ()' Box 1 ::i8, Ruby 29741 - -·-----Deese, v ernon F. ( ···-····· · · 
Dickens, J. Ashley, Jr. l:.!0:2 ).f elr,,~<: .he., Florence 29501 Tahcrnack 
(AS) (a) ---··--··---··· ·--····· Dorchr,tcr Cir. 
Ed~ards, ~)Ila \ - ----··Rt 4 Box 562, Easley 29640 ..... Antioc 1• .. t. r a11 
D Id 'AS) Dt•rchester 294:-Vi - ·· --
1 
S TJ I 
Elli?tt, P. f. (AS) .... --··--····-I{t. 2'. Fort !·Ifill 2!1715 Zoa:-
Erv111, David <AS) ·----· --·· ·-··- · 
f amt~lU\H Z h (AS) Jamestown 29453 -- - ·· · L" • Farmer, ac -···--····--· Rt 3 Box 127 Georgetown 29440 111011 
Floyd, D. L.l (ASW) --(A·s·--)-·--1916, \1arsh A've .. Florence 29501 \~\'.t- Joh_n: 
Fraley, fl etc 1er . ···· 011-.m'.u, 
Chaplain. The Methodist 
· Homt 
Frazier, Fred L. ~t. Matthews 2f/D:, 
Blenheim Circuit (AS) _ ... I'. 0. Box ::::, Blenheim 29516. Freeman, James H. Olar 
(As) ·-.Box -1, Olar 2H84:l - . ---· · II l Gamble, Lamar · ···-··--·_ .. Rt. 21 Box 69 , Bishopnlle 29010 Ashland- · t iroi, Gardner, Richard (AS) Ac~l'-·Crntra: 
Garrett, W. B. (RS)··--· .... Deceased 7/ 5/fi:i --- ·-- ..... l.r,d:..-:t 
Gleaton, Denny J. (AS) . - .. P. 0. Box 4, Williams !!H49B L~-wi.-. Ch;q,tl·/',,;;· 
J F (RS) ___ Rt. 1, Box 2:!8 ).f Goodwin. · -- · · ~urnter 2\l150 . . 
29601 1121 Pendleton St., Greenville ( ;osnell, James \V. (AS) p · 9<JJ 96 
P (As) Hox 14•1. omana ~- ~ Griffith. John • . 
B ra11<lc,L 
I'< ,mari:, 
M . •)fl"~l Centcnarr Cir H J 'AS.) .. Rt. ::. Box 144, anon ~- J, ........ Sh1.l<Jh-IiculaL Harmon, · · , c 29033 
Hatclwtt, 0. H. (~S) · Box 192• .aycc I . B I 29-1ii·- Follv Beach 
J I K k (As) . I'. O. Box 287, Fo) Y ~ac 1,
1 
~ - R·i.(!grville Hclldrl.ck.s, o 111 ir R ct lie (\412 
I> 0 Box 918 1 gev1 ,.;, ,~ I · k J \\' ( \S) · · "' ' · ) 29620 vrau Hcnrnc , . '· J ·-- 101 \\'. Brooks St .. Abbevil_ e · - Corne!;,,, 
Herndon, George R. (AS) 1:1:i Floy St., Woodland Heights Hodges. r;C'orge H. (RS) · · 
01 Spartanburg 293 . Cowart: 
Holt, J. 1,. (AS 1• 
T-foggins, C. D., Sr. (AS) 
Hurt: J. TI. (AS) 
Jackson, Walk<:r (AS) (a) 
·1enki11s. Larry A. (S) · --
:rohnsnn. Hilton (AS) 
Box 
9 o Coward 2%.lO · -- --- K; t ee Cir. 
--:f-07 Fo~rth A vc., Ki~gstrC'e 29556 --1 11~~:. G,0F 
:.Arlington Rural Station Apalache-. ac . . 
c;rec-r ~!16SJ 
·11 '>(. I') Dillor, Lircui: Box 448 Brnnett;i\'l l' ~ll.i..., .·\~bur~ 
p O B~x 32 Great Falls :290.5.'i ·- :Falls•Finµ-tn·il!t ----Rt. 1; Box 10'4 VallC'y 
1 ')lj''()'l ']' Spartan rnrg ~· ·1 ,, F:utawn Ir 
lone~. A. A. (RS)····-- ..... Cope 2fJ03~ ., 40 - Dalzell 
·ro11es. Wade H .. Jr. (S) f>. 0. Box -1:i. Dalzell .b.90 ~9488--· He11dl,r~Pn,·ilk 
·rorcla11. n. Fran!,; I! .:-. · L"" \ C") Rt. 4_ Box :wi-. ,valter oro w -- ~ 
') _ Darl1J1\!tPn 1' • . . , · (AS) So!i Pearl St .. Darlington 2953 w -- l c; lcir 
1:-~ller, Edwm P., Jr. ·-··Rt. 2 Pamplico 29583 .Bethk wrn·. _a .. 
~11~,rey, ~- S. (AS), ···--,--··-- Bet h;ra 29430 -··- - - Berkt le:, Circ1i1 
Knight, Norman LLe (i.S) -- Eptin~ 
M B (AS) -··-·-··-···-·- I 421 ;,,,f illigan St., Newberry 2910Lt;erty•Chcroket 
L~e, · · 125 Chapman Rd. ········ 
Livesay, Charles (AS) ····--·-Spartanburg 29103 · 
29018 ...... B C'th~l·D:1lnca:. Rt. 2, Box 101 E, Bowman ( 
1
;ipt l .nn. ,vm. B., III (AS) 
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.\IcCraw, R. L. (AS) ·······--···-P, 0. Box 91, Cross Anchor 29331..._Cross Anchor 
JicLeod, P. B. (RS) ··-···•--904 Lakewood Dr., Conway 295~6 ..... _ .. \Vaccamaw 
Jferchant, J. E. (RS) ··-········-6 \Vestminster Dr., Greenville 2%05 .... Mt. Bethel 
Jfewborn, Wm. Edgar (AS) .. Box 217, Johnsonville 2!J555 _________ Johnsonville Cir. 
~filler, Thomas, III (AS) -• .. -304 Bailey St., Clinton 29325 . _____ Bailey 11emorial Jfim~. Dwight Hill 
l:\S) (a) --·--····-·-··-··-···-·-·--·]efferson 29718 ---------·-·----------·-··· Jefferson Circuit 
:Joore, Charles L., Jr. (AS)_.J>. 0. Box !JI, Hemingway 29554 ..... ___ Hemingway 
Circuit \forgan, R. W. (AS) ----··--·-·-·:i06 Cedar Rock St., Pickens 29671..North Pickens 
.\[orris. Franklin D. (AS) ···-·-Rt. 1, Box 12J-A, Pacolet 29372 .. Asbury-St. John Jforri,c,n, Daniel A., Jr. 
1.\S) --·--·-----·-----·--··-·····T'. 0. Box US, Rembert 29128 ... Rembert 
\f ullinix, W. G. (AS) ........... Box :rn. Sandy Springs 29677 ....... _. __ Sandy Springs 
O!irl'r, Richard E. (AS) ........ 118 Jolly Lane, ~foncks Corner 29472 .... Lebanon 
Owrn~. J. H. (AS) ... _ ........ Elgin 29045 .. ·-·-··----- ....... _ .. _ .. \-Vest Kershaw 
Page-, Rolicrt C. (AS) -.. ·--•-.Box ,J;"J, Aynor !2%11 .. _ --·--· .... _.Tranquil-Center 
Par hr, ?\f rs. B. B. (AS) ····-... 408 Coker Ave., Hartsville 29550 .... Twitty Chapel 
f'earcc, Edward C. (AS) .... __ 228 Smith Ave., Darlington 29532. \Vesley 
:Memorial l'etit. Ronald A. (AS) ............ RFD 1, Aynor 29511 ·-··· South Aynor Cir. 
/'ope, Ralph D. (AS) (a) ·-·-·-GOS Cedar Lane ---. ______ --·-·-···-Ebenezer-Hopewell 
Orangeburg 2\JlJ 5 
/'rater, J. M. (AS) _ . __ . ---· ... _P_ 0. Box G2G, Saluda 29138_____ . Butler Circuit 
Quern, Walter P. (S) ....... Rt. i. Box 2G3, Georgetown 29440. _ . _ Sampit 
Rector. Charles M., Sr. ( AS).Rt. 4, Box 4iD _ ...... Herbert Memorial 
Georgetown 29440 
Reed, H. H. (AS) . . __ ... Trio :?!1:i9ii . _ ---·--··-··---·----···--·--··------ . ___ Trio 
El
1
bi11~()11, R. H. (AS) ------ .... P. 0. lJox 20:n, Greenwood 29648 . ____ ·-·- Panola 
1/r,dgtr~, Ed,\·ard H. (AS) Gilbert 2!10:,4 . ..... __ -----·--·Pond Branch-Shiloh 
<hq1hnd, Herndon (AS) Rt. 1. Box :1:21-A .... ·--·--- __ .. Bethlehem 
Hartsville 2!J;i;i0 
<Jiumpcrt, Brice (AS) .Box :-rnJ, McClellanville 29458 .. ---. McClellanville 
~n1!th. :\. E. ( RS) _ ---.... 1 :;2 Irby St., Laurens 2!!360 .. Lydia-Sandy Springs 
~n1!th. ( ·. L., Jr. (AS) ··--·-•-.Slater 2DGo3 . -----------------····----- Slater 
~ni'.tli. D. \V. ( RS) .............. 9 Clingstone Dr., Taylors 2fl687 ..... ____ Renfrew 
~nnth. H. P. (AS) .. --····---···- Box 690, Lowndesville 2!.l659 . ·-·-·-- Lowndesville 
?wcat. Howard D. (AS) .... liU Laurel St., Conway 29526 _____ •-.Conway Circuit 
'11\'eat. Lnvis A. (AS) __ . ··---~lOl X. Rudolph St .. Saluda 29138. Saluda Circuit 
Teague. Willie (S) ··--···-·· \Vofforcl College ... _ ... Fairmont-Tabernacle 
. . Spartanburg 29::01 
_Ihaml's, Reginald G. (AS)._ P. 0. Box 4!J+, Estill 29918 -·-····---- .... Estill fliornpsnn, C. Crawford 
1 
-\S) T n ·- r · L · c· ·t .. · ~ --·---·-········-·-·-··-·· ,{ t. 2, ox J ;u, ,ons 29569 .. --··-·- ··-- ons ircm 
f 
1
1rner. C. E. (AS) _ ----··-··----.. Box !JJ. Garnett :!H922 --·-··-···-·--- Black Swamp 
!ur:icr, R. P. <RS) -----·-···-·-···P, 0. Box :l2!i, Holly Hill 290;i9 . Target 
fy,ing-er. J. E. ( AS) _ __ _ ... :i21 \\'oodruff St. . ____ Grace-Patterson Chapel 
\\' oodruff 20388 
\>rnariur_e, James E. (AS) .... P. 0. Box 19, Vaucluse 29850 . 
\ chnrn, lfobert David (AS) __ Rt, 6, Box 144, Gaffney 29340 
\\'at,on, Jerry M. (AS) ........ 1 Budd St., Union Bleachery. .... Arrington-Poe 
Gree1n·ille 2!lGO!.l 
\ \' atts, Jack (AS) __ -----.. _ .. ___ ?o,; Bcecd c n St, _ _ ..................... _ Beulah Grcuit 
Vaucluse 
Sardis-Trinity 
. . . Bennettsville 20.'i 12 
i~_eisner, B. Julian (AS) .. _____ Rt, 1, Box .5.1, McColl 29570 ... -Bennettsville Circuit 
c·,Jc)·. n. A. (AS) .... ··-----. Box 65, .Tohnsonville 29555 ·-··-·--····· .. Johnsonville 
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so SOUTH CAROLINA COKFERENCE JOURNAL 
Appointment Address 
Name S) 1728 'vV. Buchanan ... Assoc.-Pisgah-Mt. Pleasant West, Grady J. (A --··---------Columbia :2v20G G 
. . F (AS) Rt. 2 Box 220 ---·-·. Mt. Olive-Pleasant rove Wtlliamson, J. · -------·- Cher;w 2\1520 
d \v ·11· T (AS) ... Belton Mills Willar , t tarn · .Rt. l, \\' are Shoals 29GD:! · · 
(a) ·--------·-
Yarborough, C. Murray Green St., Columbia 29202 ........ Green Street 
(AS) _ .. -·--·-·-···-··-·-··--······-·llUfi 
LOCAL PREACHERS 
Anderson District 
Name Address Quarterly Conf erencc 
• _ A._ d rson ---··--·-···-·Bethel, A1H~crso11 
Claude J. ····-···---···-·-3p~:;1 Alplu St, · 
11 
e -··---·---········--Grace, i'1ckcn~ I Goodson, ic (ens ---
.,. Jones, John C. ·--········ .. Sr)at·t,,., 11 ])urcr Jr. College, c; ./ b. W " ,., Fairview, ~cncca Abercrom ie, m. ····--- Sp,., 1·•,anburg ········••···· p· k 
... Porter's Chapel. ic ·en, ✓ Pickens Grant, Thomas •···········-····-···· ·-
Charleston District 
. < ••• Rt. :1, Box ()3, \Valterboro 
• Furr, H. E. · ·-·----· Seabrook - , 
✓ Heywarj, T. Ff! ·······--·-·······Rt. 7, Box 2GG~,. . .... 1fidlan,i IJark 
.--Long, Eugene . .. Charleston Hc1.ghts H~i· .hts :.li<lland Park 
GroYtr 
::: :::. c·~rteret Street 
/ Rt v Box 1 rm, CharleSton g · Trinity 
















:"Burg.ess, C~1,arles ,~a:e: ·-·-~~~~=811 Hil(crest, Johnston.·-·· ··~~~-·~-· Suber :.la1:shal! 
Clark, Lo\\ di Su p II ~:iO, Sluran St., Columbia . S 1 1-Sharl\' Grewe 
v'Conl~y, James J\Itltson, ... Route.: 1, Irmo . . . ... . .. a en St. Jamei 
✓ Derrick, Page N ·v.;1··1·.-·····-········· 2 Vera Circle, Columbia ... i·:; ... Tren ltnl111 Roar! 
,, F t CI1arles \ 1 1am ······-- , f)r Colunw1a ..... r 
· . e ner, . ._ .. ,50\l J:.dgewater •• . \\'a:-chi:i~ton :-t. 
• Flahcrtv, Ronald C. ··--·-······) p O po'" 1 'H6 Columbia· ·· J l , . -\iku1 
·D .. Id A (Deacon -· · .· ' . ·· · ' A"k ...... St. o 111 ~. • . vfc,ster pna · · 10 Erslone Lant>, 1 en ··-· . 1:_:t. Jame, v Gurley, Ray . . · ·· .. -·),1 Two Notch Rd., Columbia ·· 
•.· Har1·1· "011 1fordecai F. · ri.>, · s ] ' l' 1·\·e~ Dr (cllt1111b'1a ~ , · . . J 140-1 • a U([a '-- · ' ·• T ·. "ty 
./Hook, Norris Keenan, r. . .. Columbia . . ··•··· ;··· . n.11.' Shando1: 
J . ) 1:i2\l Bradley Dr., Columbia ·-···-······· Pelion 
VJ-:rucrg111s G E. (Deacon .. .. 1· I ····-········ C·,1.\'Ce ✓:-~ ·, · nI) \Voc,tton 
Jeftcoat, D. J:.. (_', t er .-·--·1so, State St., Cayce · Saluda Ct ✓ Porcher, BenJamm _I-Ienr} · · RFD Saluda Saluda Ct 
✓,Riser, George 1f e~vm ·· ·· · RFD'. Saluda ·· . Cayce 
/ Salters, Larry Gail J ·115G Lee Circle, Columbia .. ·:.··s-·t~··J··;h~'s, Bate~bur; ✓Steyens, \Ycston Aaron, r. Saluda AYe., Batesburg -· 
.,Taylor, E. P. (Elder) ··· ·· 
Greenville District 
. N orthsidr 
Rt 5 26 N cal Circle, G:eenville . North~idr ✓Allen \Villiam V. ·-· ·--·-·-·····-·· ·,,:. l Dr Greenville · ··-··-······· · . ~ IcBee 
'. All 27 · 11H rnr •• .......... l' . VBaukmght, Bruce en •·-····· 10s 0Jk Forest ~r., Greer ······--···· .... St. 1Iatthe11, 
,,,, Brown, J. \V. •····-······················ Rt. 2, Rox 248, Piedmont_•·-· ······· Bethe , Co~1pton, Homer Stanley · · 220 Rogers Ave .. Greenville ... · ../ Smith. C. D. · · 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 51 
Greenwood District 
, Name Address Quarterly Conference 
Farmer, Theron C. ·····-······ ... Garrett Theological Seminary, Apt. F2, 2·215 
. . ).[ aplc A vc., Evanston, l11 ...... _Central, Newberry 
Ga~kin. John Tilton -············· ,l nanna . .. . . ··-··· ............ Epworth, Joanna 1
Loito11, l'aul Stroman ··-•····-··Kinetv Six ....... St. Paul. :-Jinctv Six 
' ~fi!lig-:111, David Howard ...... 72G IIighland Park, -
Grccnwood ... St. John, Graniteville 
Se.-~oms, Ross ·······-·-·---.Ll:!:: l.Jcarl Street, Newberry ..... Epting, Newberry 
Watkins, Ralph E., Jr. ·----... Box 18.J., ~cwbcrr.r ···········-··Central, Newberry 
HartsvilJe District 
·L·uuch, L. E. . ···-······-·····-·······Camden . ............. St. John, Lugoff 
,Galloway, C. \V. (Elder) ..... _Hartsville ................ ·············-·Wesley, Hartsville 1 
Huggin~, James Boyce ·······--·Lugoff .. -··················-·· St. John, Lugoff 
Youngincr, James W. -···-···Chesterfield .. . ............... St. Paul, Chesterfield 
Lake City District 
Bethea, jack ........................... Manning ·········-····•·•······ . .Manning 
· Brown, ]. D. ···-·······---.-··Hemingway . .. ············--·····-···-·-··-··· Hemingway 
!Turbeville, Wright --·-············ \Vofford College ... ·····-····Turbeville, Pine Grove 
Marion District 
'Britt, Donald ······-··-·-·-----······:Marion 
, Bryan, B. n. ·····-------Galivant's ...... ·················•·-····· Tranquil-Centre 
iBulluck, Van ... _____ :Marion 
· La!dwe!l, :ilarion G. --········Clio . . .. 
Ferry ....... ................... . ... Aynor 
. .. ·-·-························ ....... ........... Marion 
Quick, Clyde J. ·······-·-----·······Ben11ettsville . ·-·····-·-·····-··-······-·--·········· ····-··· .. Clio . -- ··-· .......... ....... Bethel-Ebenezer 
1 
r I \'" L IJ, rim, 'tctor ..... 
Orangeburg District 
---North ........ North-Limestone Charge 
Rock Hill District 
.'~~lk, Louie T. ···········-··-·······-Route 3, Lancaster ..... ·-······-····Lynwood-Trinity 
r..1dson, A. D ............... ··-·······-··901 Chesterfield Ave., 
. .. . . Lancaster ............ First Church, Lancaster 
Lrvm, David F. ·-··········--······-·Route 2, Fort Mill ·········-······· ..... ..... . ... Zoar 
;1:aney, Harold D .................... 1 Link St., Fort Mill ................ St. John's, Fort Mill 
, :-it_ephen\ David L. ·····-··········· Blacbburg . .... St. John's, Blacksburg 
\\ ebber, P. S. . ···········-····· .. Lockhart . ... ........... . Lockhart 
Spartanburg District 
11
•· 1 \'"ll R 
·'•"
1
'1Il, ~ · 1 ogers ... --···-·-· U. S. Navy Hospital Staff, Camp Lejeune, 
, N. C. .. ·-········Bcaumont, Spartanburg 
l
1
'rowan, John (Elder) ---•-.. Whitney .......... --···-··-·-·······Whitney, Spartanburg 
lldC;ens \ c· ( L'ld ) '!l!l p . s t b . B l l s t b O'D, -, ' • • .c.. er -······-r· ernneau, par an U1 g ... et 1e , par an urg 
' ell, William M. ·········-····· 521 Pinckney Court, 
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Church 225 Pine Lane, Anderson Anderson: Buford Lunsford -----irookhaven Dr., Ander~oi: 
Bethel --------------------:~---------J. E. Powell ------- 30~--
304 
Cam~lia Dr., :\ nd(:r,uil 
Homeland Park Harold E~tes ------------ 104 Riley St., 1\ndtr,0n 
John Wesley ------:-----------------Romain Cobb -------------------_,--Avondale Rd., :\
11
<\l'r,,,r, 
Marshall Memorial ------------- C. L. Sanders. -- -----;2W oodside A vc., :\ mH:r-c,:: 
Orrville ------------------------------E. E. 11cllwall1 --- ;6i Beauregard A\'c., 1\n<lera<•; 







Toxaway --------------- 11annmg Harrison ___ Route #1, 1\,JIJn1Lt 
Trinity -----------------------------------Paul Campbell --- -------
Bell's - ---------------- ________ 
13
9 Blair Rd., B(·lt,J:. 
Belton: . Mitchell Patton Latimer Memorial --------------
Belton Mills ----------------------- _Route 3
1 
Picdn10_1,· 
Bethesda-Beulah: ____ Carl Mer:itt -----------------14--5;~;-nee Ave., Green~·,11:~ Bethesda - ------------------------- \V. C. Tribble ------------\avannah St., Calhoun I al, 
Beulah ------------------ - Stack D. Cann ------------
Calhoun Falls ---------------------- ---
Central: 
Cateechee ---------------------------- Route :?, Cent,". 
Fairview ---------------- --W. R. Reid . -- ---------~--- _____ _Ctn tr:: 
Lawrence C-hapel ----•-- Ernest ~- Bolick -------iii-\Vyatt Avenue, Clem,· .. 
Mt. Zion -------- _ \V. M. Epps -- ----- - -
Clemson ---- Arial Statinn, 1;a-:' 
Easley: Harmon L~sley --------·-ioi H~good Pk. Dr_., Li'.::_ 
Arial ------- T C :.f cKmney ---------- McCall St .. (Jr,uii 1.,_ 
11cKissick --------------11 rs: Charlie l ohnson ------ 9 
Antioch ------------------ . 
200 
South Sixth St., 1::~:/· St. Paul -.---------------------- George Pitts Route 1, I :a : • M 11 
- 1.1 L:1<·· 
Easley 1 ----------------------- Alvin 1\ aw , 
Fairview ---------------- Dr. J. A. \\ h1te 
First Church Route :-,, Ea-/ 
North Easley: J E. Ponder - - ------------01--Ifi~e Ridge St., Ea::\ Dacusville ------------_-_-_-_-_]: R. Chri:,topher - ------ 5 __ Route -l, Ea;;·_· 
Glenwood ---- -------____ J, P. Lesley - - ----------- -------------R~~te 1, \\'are Shea· 
Zion ---------------------- __ James A. Hughes ------- -- , 
Harmony ---------------------------- · B k St JI nnca 
1 
"_,: 
roo ·, "·· Honea Path: 13. Lamar Dunlap ______ 1_0_4--Georgia St., ll11nD,·ao1:,,:.,:· · -------1. L. Cox -
fri\~'i'.~la ·················-·---··i.,arrv Dunlap · ········ ·:. :: ll,:x "'"'/: 
Donalds ·---=_C. E-. \\'hite - - --- --: -:-::::--Route 3, 1 !on.ta-;h "' 
Iva-Bethel --- - ------------- \V. A. Bahh, Sr. --- - ______ Route _1, \\_are ·:i,.:· 
Lebanon ------------------- Ansel God_frey Alta Vista St., L 
King's Chapel ---------------T. Dan W mchester 
Liberty - ------------------------------- Route 5. :\J1<lt,_' · 
Lowndesville: loseph Keat~)11 -------------- Dur\\-: 
Ebenezer ------------Newell I3ow1e __________ - : Lown de.'··: : G·1tgal ----------------T . R Bartlett ----------------- Poutc ._ -. --------- ame~ · ______ ------ . . ;;· . 
Ridge -------- ---\V. L. Bowman, Jr. ---- ------ioute 1, \\ a'.e ·i .• 
Smvrna ----------~--Tack SulliYan - -------- Route ,L ), :. 
Mt. ii et he I ····-····· ·····-h. ::-I.· \\' a rd Rau te J , F om> tap ::,. 
Oak Hill --------------------------Lewis Terry, Sr. -- ____ : __ 22 Lebby St., ,t:·; 
Pisgah ---- -----------------------------H. D. Adams -------Gerrish Circle, Pr;(> 
Pelzer ---------------------------------------Hansel K_e lley ------- ________ _ 
Pendleton -----------------------------\V. E. Fmdley -------- ---------
Pickens: Grace -------------- ---





Er:tidthem -----------------------R D. Gilstrap _ --------------------------------Route 4, Pickens 'l'L!i)r)r -- ··--------.. ------
1'<1;-:_i:r\ Chapel -------Jerry Kelley ------------------------------Kelley St., Pickens 
I'ii:,:!1,·,nt ---·----·------J. C. Riley ---------------------------Route 2, Piedmont 
Sau:y Springs __ -----]. B. Douthit --------------------.Daniel Drive, C!emsou 
Address 
%ir1n _ ---------------- ~ --~---Donald Kincaid ----------------------------------- ________ Clemson 
.SL;1r'Jl1 . -·----------- ---W. A .. Maw --------------------------------------Route 1, Central ~t1,t:(_;J.: 
St. :1r ark ·----------·-----------------J. A. Dalton _______________ S. Cherry St. Ext., Seneca i,'tic_;t-F airview: 
/.r;n Hope ------ ----Charlie Owen -------------------.41 Goddard Ave., Seneca 
J·;.irvitw ·-----------Riley Talley __ -----------------------------------Route 1, Seneca .>::, ,_:i Circuit: 
1· r:, 1;1hr1ip ------------------] ames Chastain _____________________________ Box 941, Seneca 
.\ 1:wry ---------------) ames Chambers ------------------------------------- ______ Newry 
i< ,,, i: S1Jrings _______________ Wycliffe \ Va tson ____________________________ Route 4, Seneca 
Sharr,;1 ------------------George Busby __ ----------------------------Route :3, Abbeville 
. ~_: i,>,i;. . ------------------Douglas _Patterson --------------------------------Route 2, Iva 
."::u•,u .-;1.at1on ---------------Joel Adkms ___ --------------------------------Route 1, Pelzer 
J,,;fi:,r11;1li . ----------------------Emory Reeves ------------------------------Route 1, Starr 
! f 
1
:i,r,m ·------------------Marshall Todd -------------------------------------------- Iva 
Starr _______________________ Richard Thompson -----------------------------Route 1, Starr 
A,;,,ir_:,· __________________________ David Hemrick . _ _ _______ 109 Hunter St., Andersou 
:1:cv.,,,11 Memorial ------------Jack Xorris ____ --------------1019 E. Orr St., Anderson 
.\',-·.,. l fope - ________________________ L, JJ. Cokes __ Plantation Rd., Rt. 5, Andrrso11 ,\ alhalla: 
St. Luke _____________ ----~- .\fclvin E. Cobb _ _ _ ________________ Box 40, Walhalla 
Chic
1
,pte ----··--·-----Frank Palmer --------------------------------Route 1, Walhalla 
l_J
1
JUIJ!i; Springs _____________________ Conley Henry ________________________ -----Route 1, Mt. Rest 
::;dc:111 ________________________ J-T omcr Griffith ______ __________________________ _____ ____ Salem 
Zi,,n _____________ H, W. Crumpton ________________ ----Route 1, Walhalla '.'ia:-,: Sh,1als: 
lf 1J1l,{1:s ________________________ \\'. K. Fooshe 
\\'arc: Shr,als ·-----------------------:\. K. ·wood 
.'.",·-t:nin ,tc:r: 
ff 11J;i:w<'!I ______________________ Ralph Duvall 
I:;,u:·,-/ Springs __________________ _ 
:: ;,1;m: (Ii _________________________ Alney \ Vrin n 
1
• t~t,n11hter ___________________ L, A. Spencer 
----Druid Hills, Rt. 5, Greenwood 
__________ .. ___________________ Ware Shoals 
_ _ Route 3, \Vestminstcr 
'.','iJ:iarJJ:,t,m: 
r;,ac,: __ ·····----------------Dr. \\'alter Trammell ______ Bruce St., Williamston 
· ·i.i,
1
11 r;rr1ve ---·-·-----------Jfobrrt Drake 2233 Ridgewood Ave., Anderson 
____ -----------Route 1, \Vestminster 
_ __ Route 1, \Vestminster 
:'.,:;iu: 1,rt-C.1rteret St. ______________ Gary Black 
:'.ttlid-I Jurican: 
Charleston District 
_ Box 334, Beaufort, 2990:l 
/i:,t~1d . __ -·· ····------·--------R. W. N ~!son __ -------------R.F.D. Harleyville, 29448 
. J,.u::m (hapel ____________________ ]. G. Knight ______________________ R.F.D. Bowman, 29018 <·1iit1,n: 
/'' ·-
r/1!:Jt,Jll. . ---------------------·-Frank N. Rhoad _------------------------- __ Bluffton, 29910 
. .;r,1':r:,, rile _ ... _____________ Andrew J. Dean --Dean Motors, Inc., Hardeeville 
, _.~t. Luki:s ______________________ W. Heyward Graves ____ Star Route, Bluffton, 2991 o :::irk-tr,n • 
l_J,J,:r,gate 












.416 Rotherwood Dr., Rother. 
wood Est., Charleston, ~:1-1117 
2198 Parkway Dr., U1arle~t»n. Bethany ··················---·-----B. L. Rushing 
:::qu7 
Bethel ····-···--·····-----Col. Georg-: E. Reves .. The Citadel, Char1csto1: 
Cherokee Place Victor Hull :;07 Victoria Dr., North Char:cst0n 
Cokesbury ···--······-··· Ja:ncs D. \Varren 4239 Dorsey Ave., Char1l,to: 
Hciglib, 2u.rn: 
Epworth R<,.~s Chct,;teen . 1027 Travers Rd., lharl<·,tc-1, 
Folly Beach Raymond Hollingsworth. 406 E. Arctic AH .. 
Fuily Dcacl, 
Grace _____ \\.illiam A. Bouknight 1808 Chelwoud Circl•, 
Charleston. 2\14n7 
lsle of Palms-
First Methodist ____ Max Capper... P.O. J3ox 11, Isle of Pa1in,, 2:,.1:,. 
John \Vesley _____ (. \V. Fruit_ 1616 Cartarett A\'e., Cha:lc,tc•: 
Midland Park -·····-····-- \V. \.V. Holcomb Rt. !J, Box 3:)7, Charleston, ::;,iu: 
Hibben-Mt. Pleas't. ··-·······Harris A. DuBois 6 Lansing Dr., Tlit Crv,c, 
.Mt. l'leasai.t, 2:llfi-! 
N. Charleston ··-···---A. R. Bigelow 4 n::0 Churchill Road, N. Charb· 
[()!1, 2'.14(11 
St. Andrews --······-·•---··---J. l'. Ruhertson, Jr. ..Rt. 4, Box 207, lharlc-tc,1 
St. James .. ······-··----·-Fre<l U. Davis 214 Gordon St., Chark~to:,. :rn-10: 
St. Johns ------H. F. Talbt:rt .. Rt. 1, Box 5:l, Jolrn~, J5Ja1:1: 
St. Mark ··•·········•·---R. R. Blocker 1717 Hoff Ave., Charlcstr.;1, ~%: 




·•······--··--YV. vV. Speli 






·---··-·····--··--···- K. ~.I. Philen 
..... ···-··-···-········· ,\, H. Hilton 
.. -···· .. . .... Cottage\'iiit, 2U4:;:. 
Rt. 1, Cottage\'iile. '.!!l·lc.', 
Dorchester. ::!J.J:j; 
Dorchcqrr. ~!•-1: : 
Grover .. ··-··-•·-----Ralph \\'. Bridge .. Rt. 2, St. Gcur1ct 
Providence ........................... H. E. Furr . . .. .... ..... . .. Rt. :1, \Valter:inr•· 
Harleyville-FirH .................... Howard Quattlebaum . \V. Main St., Harleyrillc 
2944' 
Hendersc,in·ille: 
Ebenezer ··-••· _ ... ~frl)onald Hitter 
Peniel .. ......... E. H. Hickman, Sr. 
Route 1, \\'altc:rbc,r, 
. . ... Rt. 4, Waltcrlinr, 
Rt 4 \\'altrrh,,r 
....... ~- Rt·. 1 '. \\' alterbN, 
......... Rt. 1. llarleniil' 
1362 Cardinal. T ,,,,rr! P· 
Salem .................. Henry Z. Van Rein 
Sandy Dam ...................... ~. c.· Hiott 
Indian Field ·······-·· ____ A. H ow~ird Pendarvis 
Laurel Bay fh an H. La Vine 
Lebanon: 
Black Creek ·---:\1. F . .Singktary 
Lebanon ____ C. B. Hill 
Spring Hill ················-··--L. R. 11 y L"rs 
l,odge: 
Cro:-;s Swamp ············-··-··Edgar 1Jolk 
Lodge .... ___ :\. B. Cro~by 
\Villiams ··········-··----Cartci· Breland 
:.f cClellanville: 
McClellanville ____ f. 0. 1icClellan 
Ocean Grove -----~\fills \Vilson 
·wrens Chapel -···--···---' · R. Mobley 
·Moncks Corner: 
Ebenezer ····-··················--···Neal Dangerfield 
Moncks Corner ······-····-···· R. L. Helmly 
_ .. .......... Routt 1. Cr, .. 





....... _ _ ... McClellan rille, ~!11 :,• 
Awenda',1 
. ... ······.~~:~~~:M~·c1ella1wille. ~94-'•' 
............. Route 1, Moncks (ornt: 
206 Winter St. Moncks Cow: 
' 294r 






Friendship ........... _ . 
l'inopo]is · --·--f!elbert Bilton .... 
Sm vrna .. ···--····~--.-'Jcorgc 1-' . . M urray .. ..Jit .. "i" ·B ····•-·:············· ·· ·· . Cross 
l'urt ·Royal ~-=~~~=-·----l\7,: C.,Cannon,.Jr. ········~···~·-···~~.4a, .Mo~cks Corner 
Sot, holJert Hill T # _ ···········Goo.,,e Creek 
l< idgL·la11d-St. Paul ···- r. . . , _ . ···•-.. · r. Sa, Argon~1_e }'r. Park, 
j ··i ·i1 --··-··•-var\ ."\:,.hJ•T larz1s lsla11d \1( "c"1 e· . ~ n·ct 
l
·"' 1 • • .1\.1 r;ela11d 'Joo•, 6 yprcss .. .. · .. .i.,,., 
.\l t. 'boor ·······-·····-·-----Do,:a1d Smith ········- ] c C · .... Ridgevill,, l't 1· I . »· cw Hope ···- ·--··-- ~ . _, arrere .. ...... ) ~. \ ·• \'.JC g<:ville 
lrinit,· ----- t-arJ Grnoms ...... _ I· O. 1'-1dg...:,·illc, 2!.l-172 
R11ifin: · · ·········-··--·-·--•\lr:-e .. \. G. ·-..·ampb~i1··::··:::: ··· l~t. l, Sum.merville 
··· . .l'-outc 2, 1{1dgevillt 
L-l,·tlici 
E uiiin .. ·····-·······-····-········-J · L. Hudson 
T2bor .. ·-··-······--·--··-l:. :\. Hurnt"tt. . ..... ········Rt. 2, Box 4C>, Ruffin 
St. c;corge···············--··---<;. H. Deach · ······· · ·· ··· · ..... Ruffin 
St. Paul.· · ·······-····---.. O. M. Hurne ········································Rt. 1, Ruffin 
·· ·· ···· ······Route 1 St r· 
Rt,·enei . ' · JCl,rge 
\\'c:-'Ly 1X~;;;~;i~_r··-······--1hent 1\!. Banks ........ . 
· ------------- 1-I arrv 1◄ Bald · ------------- · I<a vcnel 
.')t1/1}rnl1crville: .. . . wm ·················· Rt. 1, y onges 1 sland 
Jd 1a11y . 
Stii:,-_·ille -.. ·•·····-··--······-·-J 0 h11 Tracy Powers ... Bo 594 S ... " . . ·················-···--'ames S. ::-iim11-;on 30- xA ' ummcrv1JJ('. 2!J4S3 
· ll111n1ervdle Ct . · ;, shley Dr s ' . 
1, • • • .. ~ 11m111erville 
'" '()I],: Hill , , . 
_ _ _ l{nights\·ille ························ L Ioyr,. :')weat 
'.\ ;tltcr!n:,ro-Bethcl··-·······-········- Ooiin1c Patrick 




···•··········--··----··· \>·· \\'. \Vilson 
···········--·-····-··--·-L harles Jackson 
·····························_/am e :- R. Cl ela n J 
·- JOO p· L 
.. Rt 1 me ~n;:, ~umrnerville 
j, () BJfx _' 1;\ Su'.11111crville 
· · ox l.i,, \\aJterboro 
, -· Islandton 





Hates burg: · ························ R. X. \ViJhite 
~fiddlcburg 
········•···29 Longwood D ·\ 'k r., • 1 en 
-"L John ···· ·······················Lester \Vhitman 
l'olu111liia·. . .... ····-··················J, M. Crout . ·s--h .. .. . RFD 1, Bates burg 
. c oolhouse Lalle, Hatesburg 
·;"1niry .\1en10rial 
Lctiit:] ······ ······J. C. Junc:::-
!:rfJ.,)kland ········ ····················R, B. Pool .. . . 
146
~9~4eec-1?Nrg_ Rd., Columbia Cayce ············ ·············· I\1n G. McGuire 701 B~ool . ~ Cr';ek, <;olmnliia 
l .. ol]crr. 1:11 ········ ···················\V. A. Roberts (~ ~ t., \\ est Lolumbia 
• ,-,L , ace ... r . ll';(j ''I" \ . . 
/':!_n1·l•rtl.1 Memori~T·:::~~~~·······;~\tar~. r. _Broome 4814 R·ussell St \c'' I Cayl·~e 
,, 'l'!J \treet ······· . . . J atrzck . 2900 Mill . I ' .. o un1 )la 
·····•·····-···''ar!e IL Wile, 1~ 00< .\ve., Columbia 
r. iJ· ·- 'f L -.• cl11,,ii·.1 C cod· 
· ,OO Alt:xander Road 
\V. Columbi~ LrlJanon · . 
.\ r cl . 1 ························ R1chard Young '· .' ,C'U( ... . C B B l !LJ ll S trPct ····················- r . l\·:' 1' oyn e . 
.\f;!J l .. reek ···················'..: ~ ' 11 1am Martin 
.\l,,,'l,t ~I I ··················-·C. S. DcLoach Sr 
·· - ~ e Jron F ,f , c- • ' • ,, .. _ . -.......... .,, ,, .---1111th 
I 1,:_::tl;.\[ t Pl . . 




v Cirde, Columbia 
·- Route 4, C0Jun1bia 
Rt. 1, Box 161, \\T c· . olumbia 
1,gah 
.\f 1. · I 'leasa~t························ Ro}~ B. J 0rdan · · . 418 W'ld d 
l'iatt r,,,r
1
•11g ·_·····················F. E. Roof ........ 1608 
1 woo , Columbia 
1, • , s 1r C S • ····- ······ . Charles Dr C I b' ,. ,.1,,,1' •th . - .. ···················· n'; . I:Jlth - ... 813 Pmedale ., o um ta 
·····················"· M. Rivers. Rd., \\
7
• Columbia 
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Name_ . 010 Clearwater Rd., Columbja 
Church Julian I•owle~ - - · 8 , Monticello Rd., Columbia 
Sa\nt James .. -----E. U. BaukmghL..692;507 Holmes Ave., ~o!umb\a 
Samt John ···· ._A. C. Shealy --·-····-······-
2 
Arrowwood Rd., CCJtumb~a 
Address 
Saint Luke ···-···-······-- H. F. l'a~gett,_ Jr, ___ ~2 Brentwood Dr., Columbia 
Saint Mark --··· ·---Richard Sturkie ·- 1~41 
Shandon Route 2, c;a~ton 
Shiloh-Beulah: ....... Edward ~- K.,night - ii-~~te 2, W. Colum!Jia 
Beulah ························· William E. Gardn_er --- · 
5
06 Dogwou<l Ave .. 
Shiloh ···-··-···-··· · 1 Medici E. Chewnmg ···- ··········· l tilumln;, M hall Memona .. 
1 
· 
Suber ars . .. 3705 Belvedere Dr., ~olum JI~ 
...... --Paul Bratlord -- 420 Mohawk Dr., (olumhu Trenholm Road ···-······ Andrew _I ones - 1 
Trinity •··········•·-·-·-·······--·-
Upper Richland: __ .Henry H. Spratlin, Jr. 
Beulah - - · --
186:: Wi11d0Hr St.. 
(l!!t1111liia 
Routt' 1, l3lythewoorJ 
Lonnie S. Blume . Route 1, Blythcwoo~ 
Oak Grove ···-\\'. C. Rorer ---- - Route 1, D!ythc\\"0('.'
1 Trinity ················-·-·····-····c; C. \\'ilson . ·.. :ii-1 Tram Rd., Ctilt1111li:a 
Zion •··-······-···--· .\\\lliam B. Ho\\ar <l ·--19 Bcltline D!vd., (_uluml,:a Virginia Win~ard tMem. E. I<. :\kxander -- ~610 Heyward St., C_olum!Ji'.t 
\i\Tashington t~ee C. c. Burley - - ._;9_- :;o Rockbridge Rd., Culu1111i,.t Wesley Memorial _T. c. Nichols, Jr,_ ' \Vhaley Street 
Fairfield Circuit: ......... J. A. Brooks 
Bethel ·- - - - --·-········· None 
. ____ P.O. Box 656, \Vinnsbor,., 
Cedai: Creek •···- -········-···- Rol>ert Westbrook 
Monticello ···-···-----None 
Shiloh ··-· -···-•-··-·····---·- .Route 3
1 
Lec?·il'., 
Gilbert: K. C. Leaphart ······· ---··-- Gilbert 
Beulah - - --···········-·······-··-c. A. Lewis ---·- -- -·· -············-·····R~~·t~ 2, Let'-\-illt 
Gilbert ····-··········-······· John Frazier ···-- - ·· ---·· -··-····· 
Rehoboth · ··-·-····-····· -·-····- _ Rou k 1, I rmu 
Irmo: Cliff .-\dams 
Union ··-········•·········· - . 
1 
Box 11 G, Johnston 
Tohnston-Harmony: Luther Ervin Smith.. Route 
2
' B x l64 Johnston 
· Harmony ···--···········-·····---J D. \\' atson - .Route ' o. ' Lte~rillt 
Johnston --~--=----_-_-_-_-_ -_I{nbert L. Rose 
Leesville •···--··-· 
R t ,, Lexingtc,:: '-OU e ••• · . -Lexington: . E. 11. Tay_lor, Jr. - - ··-- -.-::_Route 2, Lcx:ngto'.: 
Boiling Sprmgs ··· L. B. Dans ·········- Lcxmgt,• 
Lexington •···················-·-····Hugh H. Rogers ·- · - Box 
4
5;i, L,·xi1w;kr 
~fount Horeb •······················· 1 ames o. Snelgrove, Jr. 






George \ oung 
Dan Poole 
Pomaria: Rubert Lin~ler 
Caper's Chapel ··········· l. H. Bostam 
Chapin ············-···---··--·Eugenc Fowler 
Mount Pleasant ----·Henry Hentz 
New Hope -·-····----
Pond Branch-Shiloh: 1Iatthew I~yzer 
Pond Branch •··· Homer Keisler 
Shiloh ·-·-- -·-················ 
Prosperity: __ James Barnes 




··--·- - Leesri::, _::_: ········· ..... __ ... -Route 3, 
P rosperi_t:, . __ ._Route 3, 
Prosper;ty 






Kazareth ······-------.-William Matthews ···-·-··············· RFD 3, Batesburg 
Ridge Spring .. J uette C. Asbill ·········-·····-······················Ridge Spring 
Spann ·-·-·······-· -····-V. Roland Eidson ................. ·-········•··········--- ·-·-Ward Sakrn•Shady Grove: 
SalC'ln __ -··········-· ·----\\. el don Derrick ···································Route 1, Irmo 
S l wly Grove ...... Jam cs Mon ts ···········--··-·············-·---··-···-- -·--·· Irmo Saluda: 
Butler Circuit: 
Bethany ·······-···-······--·-Robert Hipp . ··-·················------············Route 1, Saluda 
Dutler ·······--··········-···--·-Robert Ridlehoover ···············-········•·Route 5, Saluda 
Emory ········-···-·-·--1. L. Grigsby, Jr. ·······-······-··--······•·Route 4, Saluda 
!'.oar -·-·--····-·-······--·-•-1 ack Gardner ··---··--··-·········-··········-····Route 5, Saluda 
Sai11t l'aul ··········---- Kester Trotter --····- ········-· _ -·-· -·---- ___ _____ Saluda 
5al11da Circuit: 
Uethlehem ···········-··········-'Vilbur Burnett ···-··--·········-··-········Route 2, Johnston 
l;a~sa way ·--·······-··--···James Addy --·-· -···················-··········· Route 3, Saluda 
Shiloh ···-···············-···-·-Jess M. Tolbert . ··- ······-·-······· --···- _ Route 2, Saluda \\.illi~tun: 
Blackville ······-·--··--·-S, R. Trull ·--·-··-··-······················-·······- ___ ·-· Blackville 
\\.illi~ton --··················-······-1· H. Zobel, Jr ......... 712 Springfield St., \Villiston 
Greenville District 
Bethel ............................. James \V. Austin ·- .... __ Rt. 1, Simpsonville 
Ebenezer ···················-·····-·-·····Orrn Christopher --· ···-----····-·- ··-·-· Rt. 2, Greenville 
Dial~ . ---·······-·····------D. F. Gentry .... ·-···-----···-·-·-··········· _ -· Rt. 1, Owings 
Shilul1 ··--···········-······-···-··-·-Thorna~ Huffman __ ···-·-· --·········-·- __ Rt. 3, Laurens 
Duncan _ -············-··-······--···--C. T. l\Iiller, 1 r. ·-··· _ .. ··- ····- .. Box -n:j, Duncan 
Enurce ··-···-·····················--·-Ciy<le E. Crocker ···········--···-··· Enorcc 
Trinity, Fountain Inn ............ Clyde Brooks, Jr .... 200 Gray Circle, Fountain Inn 1
~ray Court ································E. J. Evatt --. -· -·--···-····-· ·- -·-·- ·---. _ Gray Court 
1,rinity ( Gray Court) ............ ] ames Bolt ···-·- . ···-·····- ···-····--- _. __ Rt. :J, Laurens 1
rernpond --···············-·-·········-Harol<l Jones . __ ·- -···-···· -·---·-- _ Rt. 1, Owings 
Hnpcwcll --·····-······-··············S. B. Huff ·----· ··--·--·····-··----·- ---··-· Rt. 2, Piedmont 
:\ld:T~gate ··--···············-····-··-\ \"ii lard M ctcalf _ --.401 Mc Carter Ave., Greenville 
.\rnngton ··--·······-···-··-·-A, E. Nichols _ __ 14 Perry Rd., Greenville 
I'o~ --·-·--··················-······-T. \V. Williams, Sr. 304 Poinsett Highway, 
Greenville ,~ugusta Road ···········-··········-C. R. \Vel;IJ ---··-······-···-··--- Rt. 2, l'iedmont 
i,erea --··-······························Fra11k Ashley Rt. 1, 5 Pemberton Dr., Greenville 
~ethcl ---··········--····-····-·-·F. \V. Beaman .. 320 Rogers Ave., Greenville 
1;rando11 ·······························-Roy Crawiord 20 Dorsey A vc., Greenville 
':1
1
lll_rnmbe Street ·················-• 1 ohn R. Terry, Jr. State Park Road, Greenville 1 
lrJ~t T C l<' Il . I 201 S l t St G ·11 f) - •···········-··-·······-···- . -· u Jng 1t car et ., reenv1 e 
F 
11
nc~n --··························'V. T. Tumblin l9 Taylors St., Greenville 
1 ranris .-\shury ........................ George S. Adair 317 Keith Dr., Greenville 
.aun•tb Road -···-·············-·····-L. E. \Vhite lGl0 E. \Vashington St., Greenville ~t Roar! -·- --···········-·············Paul Black 9 C!ingstonc Drive, Taylors ~ 0nag!1an ·······-··········-...... _._r\Jvin Clark ···-- 1413 \V. Parker Road, Greenville 
;,.'
1
rths1de -······-········--.. ----Hal Prescott _ --·- 203 Biscayne Dr., Greenville , T11110nt Park -·········-···-···-Everett Powell .. _____ JOl Piedmont Ave., Taylors 
>a_em --······-··-·······--·-··--R. L. Mcintire __ ._-4 Glenwood Lane, Greenville 
~":
11
t John ·---·-·····-······-·-·-····-C. H. Bradburn·-- -· 11 Foxhall Road, Greenville 
';iint :\hrk R b t F C t 21 C ti' R d G ·11 , Jf · ' ---··-·····-·-·······-····-· '-O er . omp on _ res 111e oa , reenv1 e 
l;· p atthew ····························-J, E. Griffeth_. _ -··- 235 Lowndes Ave., Greenville 
't. 1 au! --- -·····················-···-Perry Lupo --· _ _ 22 Lotus Court, Greenville 
· ep 
1
cnson M · I I S 1.1 · I . B · · ., T ·l ·r . . emona . . . ,, .• , 1sen 1e1mer ·----·----· ---· ·-·-·-- ox 33., a, ors . rinity ......... p I H Id 206 C A G. . ·11 r • ·- -- --·-·······-············- au o er __ ·- . ··- am mer ve., reenv1 e 
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Address 
h Name ...... l 2 Charles St., W ootlsitle, Churc .. l'aul Mullinix·· Grcrn\'ille 
\Voodside ···········•········ ··•·· 
203 
W. Dorche~tc:r Blv,l., 
. Herbert Hoover · Grcrn\'ille l.1oli·oy·1 11 emonal • ·····•········· • 
.1 u Box ~JJ t1rea 
-······ :;\i, T. U clue · ····i"i: .. 1 ... T ran: ;c~:- l, est 
.-\palache ...... ············-·-··l)~vi~l P_err~· d.. ····· Ri·s:··camp H.d., Gr,~lll_\i;k 
Jackson Grove ······-··--- \\. G. Luptlan · · · 
115 
\Voo<l Dr., \..1recr 
i..:oncord . ··· ···· ······ ---·· Bub J. Huucl . ······· ···· RFD ;;: -.?., c;rcer 
Faith · ·· ···················.·::::.·.=·~-··-\ \" 111. l\ ~-a\:· kms ;.,12··1f~~~;ial. Dri vc Ld., lire er f ev,'s Chapel ······· ____ Dean l atr 1ck · .. , _ .. Rt. ;,, ~J[L·er 
G~ace ·11 ········-·•···-Tom Gaston ···32.:;·N~,~·\v·~·~<lruff RJ .. _ c;rtT 
Liberty_ Hll ····--·•··- -····-Rubert llyatt ·· 1 .L ... lZt. 1, l :tyiors 
).lemonal · ~.-·· ···············-- O'lJell \\ renn · ·············· _ Rt. 1, ( ;rw 
).fountain \' iew ·•··············~~=-.~~~ Ralph Coggins · ····P--6. Box ;;u, c;recr 
Sharon··· ·····················_ ....... l. l'. Strcith~r · ·· · JZt. 1, Greer 
Victor •· :.: ······ · ·········-····· ....... iforris 1lcElrath Rt. 1, Grw 
\Voo<l's Chapel ···· ····· Leon Duncan ··· .. Box 1:~ L '.,Ltuldi'.·. 
Zoar . ___ \V_ ~f. Byrdett ·· Rt. i, \\·(,,H\rutt 
\Iauld111 --· -··-·········-~~ ............. -Johnny R.1d_clle . _ _ Owin!Zs 
Dramlett ················· ._lobn Harr1so11 · ·P· 1. Ci"rcle Sinwsu1mllr 
. ····-··· . . 214 mey ' l' 
U_wmgs ; ·· --·-··-·--··-·\. R Ca~e _ .Rt. 4,, Traveler~ \.est 
S11npsonv11le ······· r,'<,v 1lonrnr, Sr. · ·····h··;· ····D •. 'I~nn·kr~ Rc~t 
·------'. . B ·ooks ire rn e, ' .. S}atcr •_-_ ·· ~· ·······-·~=···•· ..... Da\~id Ly!; 1 · P.O. Box :2.·,,, \\oo<lru('. 
L_ravele1~ _,1\._est1···-~rial .... _I. hanl~ 1'-ogers · Main Stred, \\.oouru'.t 
f~rnma <Jt,l:-
1 
em (. l'. Dill · \\ l1,
1
drun 
Grace ..... .:;··········•············-········Henn· Holmes 
Patterson Chapel ····· ······· ······ · . . 
Greenwood D1stnct 
.\bbeville: ......... Joe Bru!iaker ··· ··· ·· · 
Grace ........................... . C. I cnmngs Campbell · ·· 
).,fain ·· · · ··· ···-·················· · 
3412 
Belmont, :\ike:: 




····· · t Dr Xcw EllcntL.:: · 1 \' 7esley .. ······ 1 cres •, " B· .:. 
Char es v ... :~ ....... ]. R. Carson_ .... ·· · · · .............. d, .. 
Trinity ... :::~:::~ .. --•····-·\R'v··. DG .. DockmsJ .. 326 ·),:~;d~bon Circle, eclredere 
Bath Smith, r. · , d St Clearwater - fownsen -, Belvedere ···-·······_O'Neil Gregory · 
Clearwater -----------------
Clinton: . Bill Campbell .... ?Oti C ress Street, Cl\ntc,:: 
0 YP .. Chntcn Baiicy Memorial ··············· Don G. Crl'ighton 
Broad Streets·····: ····•····· ...... 9 Peachtree, Lydia, Clintu~ 
Lydia-Sandy prmgs: E. \\'. Mitchell Route 1, Lau:_L1_1: 
1:,ydia •· ··. ·· ··············::::~~:=f,'Joyd N on".ood .. :...... Ecl~ct1~'.c 
~andy Spnngs ···•····· R o. Dern,:k .. ·········· _ ······· --L~ Rd. Gramter1::: 
Edgeiield ... ···············: c: ::\L Kenney . .. . T1 olley me , 
Graniteville ·············· 
( ~rcl'nwood: 
Ikthlchcm-Cokesbury: C. :\. Barrett . 
Bethlehem ······--=-\llen \\'hitc 
Cokesbury ~·····-·····Henry Owens 
Galloway J. \V. Styron 
Harris · ············--·-···--Julian Garrett 
Lowell Street .............. c 
· 1 528 Bolt Street, (~reen"::::; Luno :Memona : Clarence Latham ........ ( ··eerl\',L'--
,... .. Westover, .J• : Ebenezer ·····:····•················Garv Reid . ·······•··-············p·f~ecrest Dr., Crcen
11
·· 
Lupo Memonal ············-- S \V. Perry . . . .. .·.~ . Woodfields, Gr~cn11,' 





., ~inety ~:,. .. Route -· 
Clem Rushton Forest Dr .. Gree•n1• ..... Ray Riddle .... ········Pine 





Bethel ... ------Paul Cassady . ················································•·Callisou 
Jfrhoboth .. Claude Metts ................................... Route 1, Hodges 
Tranquil Owen C. Corley ... 712 Calhoun Hwy., Greenwood 
iackson: 
· /ack:;on ·------R.oy A. Stec<l .................................. Route 1, Jackson 
\ ,. l'sley Chapel W. L. Bor<len ···················-····-··•·Route 1, Jackson l0a1111a: 
· Epworth ·•··········----Hack ljrater 
;..;_inar<ls: . ·············-·······393 Sims St., Joanna 
Hopl'well ······-···· \Villiam Crawford ................... Route 1, KinarJs 
Sliarun ........... Van C. Oxner, Jr. ···········-······-········· .. Kinard::, 
Langicy ... ····-···-··----\\i. E. Twilley 104 Crestview Dr., North Augusta 
Lillre11s: 
ll'11tral ············-··-·-··---R. M. \Villiams 
First Church ···------J. T. Townsend 
St. James ···-···-··-----Leon Johnc;on .. 
.\£ t. Lebanon: 
Rout<.: 2, Laurens 
. ······•-·······300 South view, Laurens 
. ................ P.O. Box 54:.l, Laurens 
Ki11ards ··············----Robc:rt L. Steer .................. Route 2, Ninety Six 
.\lt. Lebanon -···------ Robert E. McAllister ........... Route 5, Greenwood 
.\icCurmick .. ········-·-·--W. \\·. Keown . ..... ....... .............. .. .. . McCormick 
\ L·WIJcrry: 
lrntral . ----Ralph E. \Vatkins, Jr .... 1732 Clarkson, 
Epting ·······-···----D. L. Driggers........ •-.. 1525 Caldwell, 
Lewis ... ··•··-··--------·-lZay <_;i1l1am .. . ................. Route 1, 
Ne\\"berry 
Newberry 
.NcwlJcrry .\'n\"berry Circuit: 
Ebenezer ····-·-·---Bobby Ray Sichols ........... Reed Street, N cw berry 
Lclianon .... ···-····--···--RusselI ,\J<ly ............................ Route 2, N cw berry 
.\cw Chapel ·······---Claud Sligh . ............... ..... Route 1, Prosperity 
U' .\' Lal Street ············---B. A .B uddin .. .. .... . ....... 806 Harper, N ewlJcrry 
Trinity ··········-······-----Dr. l '. H. Senn .................. Route 1, Silvers trect 
\rn Lllcnton ... ···············-·····-0, S. Mitchell 12 Clemson Drive. Aik<.:11 
\incty Six: 
la1;J/Jriuge ······-····-·-----S. \V . .McCreight ....................... . 
St. l)aul ························-·····J- S . .McNeill ................. . . .. Ninety Six 
. Ninety Six \urth Augusta: 
(;race ................... _______ I. S. Camp 
l'lum Branch: 
l<q1ublicau ... 
717 Arrowwood Ave., :\'orth Augusta 
:S,. j'aul _____ J_ Yarborough Brown ......... Route 1, McCormick 
·-----]. 1i. Strother .............................. 1-,lum Branch 
··-·······----·Dill \Valkc;· .. . . .... .. Bradley 
j rc11tu11-~fcKendree: 
-\lcKcndree ····--· ·----Julian Mitchell 
l rcr1tun ············-·--········-····I·L B. Hamilton 
\" auclu~c: 
... Route 3, Edgefield 
Trenton 
Caper,, Chapel ·····-···-····-Gradv McElmurrav ......... Route 2, North Augusta 
\ ;Luclu:se ·······-········-··-·Roy ·Duffie ... _·. 3519 Westmount Dr., Aiken \\"arrenville: 
l'~ntecost ········-·--···-------Roy Toole 
\\ arrcnville ·······-·····-----A. D. Brown 
\\'aterioo: 
.... Route 1, Warrenville 
Soule Chapel -·-----1- C. Arant .............................................. Chappells 
\\" a tcrloo ···-·-··· Niles C. Clark .......................................... Waterloo 
\Varrenville 
Hartsville District ·\,hJand-Hebron: 
.-\sh land ···-····-··-··-··--·········-··-G 1 ee McKenzie ···--···-·······-···-······-·············Bishopville 
H rbrtin .. ···············-············ Victor Trivett ·······························"············Biihopville 
:1 <J 
. "y·. 
'. ;}· '.,,L 
} ( :;j 
C ,' &ii.;,, t '. 
J 
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Address 
Church Rt 1 Society Hill 
Bethlehem: Richard Griggs ---------------------=~~~~~~---Rt.' 4, Hartsv\lle 
Bethlehem ------------- R. R. Rogers ----------------------- ______ Rt. 4, Hartsville 
Name 
New Market ---- ____ J. B. Ammons --------------------
Prospect ---------------------------
Bethune: _____ \V. M. Simpson --------------
Bethel ---------------------- BishopYille 
. _ Bethune 
Bishopville: _____ W. T. Baskin, II I ---------------------------------- . 
Bethlehem ------------ _____ Rt. 4, Bisl10pnlle 
St. 1!atthew Ct.: ____ L, C. Munn, Sr. ---------------_-____________ Rt. 1,. Bctht!ne 
Concord - ··-·· Reese Hall ------- ---------------- ______ Rt. 4, B1shupnlle 
Sandy Grove --------------------=~=LeRoy Kelley ------------------------
St. 1latthew -------------------- _________ 
1908 
Forest Dr., Carn<le1c 
Camden: _______ J. F. \Vatson 
Lyttleton Street ------------- _____ P.O. Box 828, Cheraw 
Cheraw: R. R. Sipe - - ---··--------I;irst Cl1urch -------------------
Ches teriield Chesterfield: R. H. Griffith 
St. Paul ---------------------------------- Ch es tcrf ielil 
Shiloh-Zoar: ______ Harold ~ardner ____ -_-_-_-_--::_-_-:_-::_~-:_-::::_-_-Rt~--1~-- Chesterfield Shiloh -----------------------------____ ] ames Rivers . , 
Zoar __________ f _____ l_d_________________ d 124 Hursey Dr., Chcslt~rtfi~luk: 
East Chester 1e · _F. \V. Goo en -- _______ Rt. 1, a r~c 
Bethel --------------------------- Chester Roscoe ------------------------_______ Rt. 4, Hartsnll-: 
Bethesda ---------------------==:=~Roy HoweH __ . ------------------ Ualz•:i! 
Wilkes Chapel ------------ H. C. Edens, J t. 
D alze 11 --------------------------------· 
Darlington Ct.: \Villie Gran~ - -
Bethel ----------------------------------Fulton Lewis 
Epworth ------------------------Bill Odom 
Indian Branch -- ------------
Darlington: D. L. Holley 
Trinity -- --------.--------------------- Clyde Lane, Jr. 
\Vesley Memorial ----------------
Hartsville: Russell King 
St. Luke ---------------·· T. J. Stroud -
Twitty ------ ---------------------Thornton Crouch 
\Vesley ---------- ·-
Rt. 2, Darlingtc,: 
- -------------------B~~ad St., Uarlin):!tc,: 
-- 383 W. ____ Rt. 1, Da1lrn1!t,, 
-- Route G, Darl\ngt,,'.: 
___ -_-__ --i:;~wson Rd., D:irl111gto, 
k p rk H arbrilit 
__ Willow Oa pa k' Hartsriilc 
Lawton ar • .,. 
1802 \Vest Home :\1_-,·· 
- Hartsr1!:c 
Heath Spring, 
Heath Springs: \V. R. Faulkenberry - --_ --_-_-_-: __ -_-_-_-:_-______ Rt. 2, Kersha._1 Salem -------------------------------------Glen L. Jones 
Hanging Rock ----------------------
T efferson: SanforJ J owc~s 
11
. ------- --------~~~~--------~---_-_-_-____ --
- Angelus --- -- -------------------)frs. Robert h.o 1115 ·----------· __ _ 
:\ngeh:-
J cf fersor. 
J cffersc,! Fork Creek ------------------_H. T. DuBosc ------------
] cfferson -- ------------------------- ___________ \\1 estri:'. 
v ------------- ----· Kersha11 Kershaw: H. L. 1 ot!ng ------ __ _ 
Damascus -----------------------·--v. s. H agms -------------------Rt ___ l Kersha--· 
- ---------------- . ' Lamr Kershaw ----------------- Jack Young - _______________ _ 
Shiloh ----------------------·-- A. B. Jeffords 
Lamar --------- ----------- ·------------- __ Rt. 1, Lam:,: 
Lamar Ct.: F. L. Oate:,; · --- --------------~~~~~~-~~- Rt. 1, La1;::: El . ----------------·T d \V1'tl1erspoon ------------------------- Rt 1 La1.'" 1 m -------- ----------- e - ________ • • 
Newman Swamp ----------Miss Jessie Boyce ------------------------
Zion --------------------------------- Rt. 1, Luge:: 
Lui;1;off: _J. B. Huggins - -- ··-······--··------------- . .. 
s·t. John ------------------- _Rt. 1, D1rhngt, 
Lydia: __ _James O. Stewart ------------······--·------
Wesley Chapel ----------------
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1fcBee: 
Hebron --------------]. R. Johnson ---------------------------------Rt. 4, Hartsville 
?If c Bee -------------------H. T. !\f e ares ------------------------------------------- McBee 
Tabernacle _________________ Bobby Caddell ---------------------------------------Rt. 2, McBee 
C 11 ion. ------------------------2. B. 11 c Coy -------------------------------------------Rt. 1, McBee 
'\ft. Olivet-Pleasant Grove: 
?\ft. Olivet ____________________ QJin Graham ----------------------------18 Stokes St., Cheraw 
l'lcasant Grove ____________________ C, D. :.\fcDougald -------------------------------Rt. 1, Cheraw 
Oswego: 
B cthel ----------------------------------1. B. Barnell ______ -------------------------------------------- . Oswego Pageland: 
JJagc land -----------------------Dwight Hendrick ________________________________________ Pageland 
Zion _________ -------Eddie Horton ___ --------------------------------Rt. 1, Pageland 
Zoar -------------------------------- Oscar Threatt ___ ------------------------Rt. 4, Monroe, N. C. Rembert: 
Bethesda ________________ \\'. C. Boykin _ ---------------------------------- _______________ Horatio 
Beulah ------------------------M. H. Price __ _________________ Franklin Street, Camden 
JfcLeod ---------------------------Mrs. K. R. Kenny --------------------------------------- .. Rembert Ruby: 
El;cnezer _ -----------------------------Steve Lisenby _____ ________________________ Rt, 2, Chesterfield 
Friendship --------------------------Robert Lee Davis __________________________ Rt. 2, Chesterfield 
_\It. Croghan ------------------I. Noel Rivers _________________________________________ Mt. Croghan 
Ruby ----- --------------------------------\Vil burn Johnson _______________________________ ··---------- ___ Ru by 
·"Pring Hill: 
~far~hall _______________________________ Miss 1fargaret Johnson _____________________ Rt. 2, Cassatt 
1fcm1 ,rial --------------------------]. A. Du Bose _ _ ___________________________ Rt. 1, Bishopville 
Salrm ___ --------------------------Andrew ~f cLeod --------------------------------- Rt. 1, Camden 
St. Juhn ___________________________ Leon Stuckey _____________________ -----Rt. 1, Rembert 
:iumtcr: 
.-\ldersgate ________________________ Roy Cox _________________ 202 \Voodlawn, Sumter 
:it. John ·-----------------------Hugh Parrott ____________________ 537 Carrol Dr., Sumter 
St. >.[ark ______________________________ J, C. ~f ixon, Jr. -------------------P. 0. Box 52:?, Sumter 
Trinity ___________________________________ Dr. R. D. Guilds _____________ 525 \Vinn Street, Sumter 
\\'e~t Kershaw: 
r;;;~;zer ~=:=-~::::::::===:::==k t t;:: ···. ::::~:::::~:: :. _::LEf;;~ 
~:nyrna ---------------------------- M. L. Barfield ----------------------------------- _______ Rt. 1, Elgin 
.\ndrews: Lake City District 
Trinity ____________________________________ S, B, Garris ____ -----------------508 S. Farr St., Andrews 
Bc-rkeley Circuit: 
Berea -------------------------------Charles Tuttle, Jr. -------------·-·--Rt. 3, Moncks Corner 
Ecc !es _______________________________ Harvey L. 1forris ----------------------------------------- Huger 
Huod's Chapel _____________________ B, .Tack Graves _______________________________ ----Rt. 1, Bonneau 
I1ethlchem-Sa1em: 
!lcthlehem __________________________ Joseph Poston ________________________________ Rt. 1, Pamplico 
:--al em ... ______________________________ Winf eed Evans --------------------------Rt. 1, Pamplico 1 ·arles: 
~ethesda ---------------------------1. P. Graham --------------------------------------- ------Rt. 1, Cades 
Lade~ ____ ------------------------Robe rt Sm i I e y ---------------------------------------- Rt. 1, Cade s ~ee}Jr;;~ ____________________ }\ E. ::..~~Elve~n --------------------------------- __ Rt. l, Ca~es 
g 10s ---------------------- \\ . 2\fax1e Smiley ----------------------------RFD, Lake City Coward: 
Bethsaida -------------------------Carlton Turner --------------------------------Rt. 1, Effingham 
~a_meron _______________________ Howard Godwin --------------124 S. Acline, Lake City 
~lun _________________________ !, M. Floyd _________________________________ Route 1, Effingham 
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Church _Box 1210, Florence 
Florence: ____________ C. S. Cor1;1_1
1
1~1 · -------G-~~~~;-~~d Estates, FILrrnce 
Central k Robert \\' 1 1ams ----
1312 
Gregg Ave., Florence 
Name Address 
Highland Par -------------Coit A. McDonald -·---· 
St. Paul -----------------------
1022 Huger, Geurgdl~wn Georgetown: . 1 J. B. Black - •····· · ··· ---_ · _________________ R. t. 4, eox ;,UO, 
Duncan }.f emor~a ----H.ichar<l J. l• erdon, Jr. - Georgetown 
Herbert Memorial Box 453, Georgdown 
ll. II. Gret:11 ··------------
Wayne --------- ---- . Box 68, Grcclcyvilie 
Greeleyville-Lane: V./. Frank M 1s~oe -------,-----71i--Highlancl, King,tree Greeleyville ---------- Flov<l A. Lewis ·· ___ Rt. ~- :::,alter~ 
Lane E. 1':.. David 
Salters 
Hemingway: Keith Baker 
First --------------------------- Rt. 2 He111ing\Y;,:, 
Hemingway Circuit: E L. Cribb - -------------------------------Rt 31 Hemingway 
Ebenezer -------.------ Lauris Newe --- -----------------· -----
_______ Box 203, Johns, 1:ffillt 
Old Johnsonville ---- . 11 ---- . ' 
Shulervili( 
Jamestown: F. S. Reams, Jr. -- ---------------------~~~~~-:::~~:::: Shnlervillt 
11 t. Zion ------------- ~Ir~. CJau~le Bunch ---------------::: _____________ J amc,to:1·,; 
New Hope ------ _(ecii B. Guerry ------------------------________________ Johnsormllc 
St. James --------· -------- Charles Campbell --------------------
J ohnsunville --:----- . Rt 3 Lake City 
Johnsonville Circuit: _____ Jessie D: James ---------~==~~~~~-----:- j ohn,om}!t 
Brown's Chapel David 'J aylor -- -------------- Rt. 2 Jolrnsn11\ll1e 
Trinity ~~~~--~:_-_-_-_~Iayiord Altman ----------------------· ' 
V ox - ---------- _ Rt. 
4
, :-1::uinin,;-
T ordan: ______ }sf urray Thames ------------------------------ Rt. 4, ..\[ aurnng 
- Bethlehem Jim Bennett -------------------- ----------
Jordan -- -------------- 11011 c Rt. 4, ..\fannin~ 0 k G 




_"Htret .a: rov ------- ______ Frank T_:ames ... ---------60_9_ Third Ave., ~ .. 
U 111011 -------------------- _ H. L. \\, 1bon ----- ----------· 
K~ngstrce C--.--------.-t--:------- vVarsaw Road, King,u•:e 
Kmg~trce ircm · -\ L. ..\IcCutchen ----- -- Rt. 1, Kinsctm 
Bet: !ah ---------------R ~ie Brown - . ·· · - -----------------------------·Rt. 1, I~; 11.c:s~ret 
Cedar Swamp --------------------- S. \V. Guerry .. - -----------------
0
-k---Street, Ld:e lity 
Mill-.,::•o<l ----------------------==]. Wesley Floyd, Jr. ------------ a 
Lake City --·------------------- Rt. 1, Sumtc-
Lewis Ch<:pel-Zoar: ____ Carl F. Sat~nders - ·-·------------Rt:--s·--Box 3i'7, Sumte, 






_____ Robert Fraley 
Lynchburg: __________ ]. J. Ma,011 
Lynchburg ---- C. B. Player, 
St._ ~ukc --·- - -----------== \Vyatt Keels 
Trn~1ty -- -------------------- _________ J. M. Odom 
Mam1111g- ·--------
Mt. Vernon: __ J. H. Johnson 
Live Oak ----------~~=~~~~=~~-------.r· H. Hardee Mt. Vernon ---
New Zion: \V. T. Lavender 
New Zion ----------------------C. V./. Goodman 
Sh\l~h -------- __ Jimmy Lee 
Tnmty --------------------
Olanta: Edgar Turbeville 
~ azareth ----------------
Ave Florene·. 
1908 McCowan Rt. i'. Florew 
New Zio~ 
-· ---------- - L \" nchburr 
Rt. 1, - ·., -·---·····-··------------ Rd 1lannli,o 
. Od Georgetown ·· · 







Prospect --------------------Charles D. Lucas -----------------------------------------Pamplico 
--------------E<lward :\r<l ···----- ··---------------------------.RFD, Scranton i'inewood: 
.-\11drew's Chapel ------------Charles Richbourg ---------------------Rt. 2, Summerton 
l ';:ix\" i 11 e __ . ------------------------ C. C. Ge d clings --------------------------------- ________ Pax vi 11 e 
Pinewood ----------(~. C. Aycock ___ -------------------------------..... ·-· Pinewood Pi,gali-Vine Grove: 
Pine Grove ___ Otto DaYis _ ·---------------------------.Rt. 4, Darlington 
Pi~;:,ah . ____________ ·---Quay Fanner ___ -------------------------------Rt. 2, Florence 
~t. fulin-\Vorkman: 
St. John __________________ -\shton 
\\',,rk111a11 ··-·------------none 
St. StL"plicn: 
Knight ---··-----------------------Box 3G6, Lake City 
Rcli<,1,cth ____________________ Sidney Dennis ·-----·------------Rt. 1, Box 41i, Bonneau 
St. S!l'phen ------Harry Lowder --------------------------Box 428, St. Stephen 
Sanke ----------------·----Carl Edens .. ____________ ------------------.Rt. 1, St. Stephen ."am pit: 
lktlid --- _________________ .\fr~. Herbert Flowers _ ·--.109 N. Olive, Andrews 
G,,urdine Chapel ---------C. L. Kewton, Jr._ . _________________ Rt. 2, Andrews 
Uak c;rnve __ ____________________ .\[ r;;, E. E. Fore __________________________ Rt, 1, Georgetown 
Sa111pit ·--- -----H. \V. Smoak ··-------------------Rt. 1, Georgetown 
~cranton -------_lflhn Sparrow -···-------------.. ··---------------------· Scranton 
:"_llmmcrtnn ------------H. B. Sprott _____________________ _____ __ Sulllmerton 
l ahc-rnacle ---------------G,:ne Co11in.- .... ·-···· _ ____ Rt. 2, Effingham 
/'i,,111101J,;\·illc-Salem: 
Timmonsville ----------------T. G. Jeff or<ls ____________________________________ Timmonsville 
.:ia
1
cm ________________________ \\'. K. Jor<lan, Jr. 413 W. Byrd St., Timu1011syille Trio: 
.Lirlc,; . ____________________ \\-. P. \Vheeler ______ ·---------------------------Rt. 3, Andrews 
~utt,,1J _____ ]. C. Smiley, Jr. ------------------------------Rt. 4, Andrews 
Trio -- -·--------------F. R. \V illiamson ·------·---------------· ·-·· __ . . Trio Ttl!"bn·ille: 
['inc Grove -------------G. Ray Coker __ ------------------------------ ... Turbeville L'nion: 
Elim _______ (. S. \Vitherspoon ·---------·---------------Rt. 1, Andrews 
~o,_id Hope __ _ ___ R. 1foyd Tyler .... ·-------------------Rt. 3, Hemingway 
Lnwn --.. -------------------\Vil bur l vey . _ ·-·-·----------------Rt. 1, Hemingway 
.\y1wr: 
Marion District 
Aynor . --------------------------Morris Graham _ .... -.. _____________________ Box 2:23, Aynor 
Rd10both _____________ ;\falcolm Sarvis . -----------------.Rt. 2, Galivants Ferry 
Sandy lJJain -----------]. ;\[. Best, Jr. --···-----------------Rt. 2, Gali\·ant., Ferry 
Zoan ._ ------------------Dan Strickland . ····-·-·------- _______ ... ____ R.t. 3, Loris ,;;outh Aynor: 
Cool Springs ___________ \.V, T. Jones, Sr. ---··------------------------------.Rt. 1, Aynor 
.iordanville ____ _ ___ / ack Todd ______ ... -·------------------Rt. 2, GaliYants Ferry 
l'i-ga!J -- ------------·----C. C. Floyd __ -------------··------Rt. 1, Gali\'ants Ferry 
l{cd Hill ______________________________ A. usti11 Floyd .. . . ____ ··---· -Rt. 1, Gali van ts F crry 
ncnnctbville: 
Fir~t Church ----------------E. M. O'Tuel _ .. 915 Covington St., Bennettsvi!Je Bennetts \·ille Ct.: 
i ntioch ----------------Don Roland ----------------------------------------- Gibson, N. C. 
1~'.)Ykin -- ________________ Peter Jack Newton _____________________________ Rt. 1, M cCoU 
S 
111
<: Grove _____________________ ] immy Mc Queen ···----·---------------------------Rt. 1, McColl 
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Name Address Church 
Bethel-Ebenezer: 
Bethel ........... ------A, P. Crouse ............ 1130 Jordan St., Bennetts\·ille 
Ebenezer .. Donnie Chavis ............................ Rt. 4, Bennettsville 
Beulah: 
Berea ·····-·····------Maston Driggers .................................... Rt. 1, !11cColl 
Beulah ......... Eugene \Villiamson ........ Powers St., Bennetbville 
Shiloh ···-····••--··· Char ks Sweat, Jr. .... . ........ Clark St., Bennettsville 
Blenheim: 
Blenheim ···········-··················Da\'id Jackson ........ Red Bud Street, Bennctt>\·il;t 
Manning Chapel ___ ._Tommy Rouse ....................................... Rt. 1, Lattl 
Parnassus ···-······-·-····---Allen Bottoms .................................. Rt. 1, Blenheim 
Zion ···········-···-----i\'"cil 1IcLaurin ........................................ Blenheim 
Bethlehem ··•·················-··-·-Clifford vVittington ................................ Rt. 1, Latta 
Bucksville: 
Hebron, _. ···•·······················-
::Vf ineral Springs ···········-···-·· 
Union ...... ·······················-·-
\Villow Springs ................... . 
Centenarv: 
Centenary .............................. Downing Godbold ............................ RFD 3, Mario:1 
Central ·······················-·······J. Q. Atkinson ···················--···RFD 1, Gresham 
Soules Chapel ···-······-·-·-·-:Major Swintz .... ···················-······RFD 2, Gresham 
Shiloh ························--·-Alvin Newell .. .. . ............................. RFD 2, !lfarion 
Clio: 
Trinity ··········•····---···E. F. Gallogly ·······•···•············-·········· .. Clir, 
Conway: 
First Church .......................... Howard ~foody ..................... 510 9th Ave., Conway 
Conway Ct.: 
Antioch ............................ ---.T esse Calhoun ... ...... ........................... Comn· 
Brown Swamp ·····--·······-··-S. ~L Johnston ·······················-················ Conwai 
El Bethel •··•·········-·····---.T ohn J orclan ......................................... Rt. :J, Co1ma:, 
Poplar .. -····················-········· Francis A lien _ ....................................... Rt. 1, Ayn,,: 
Conway: 
Trinity ···············----C. E. Wilson ........... 181 Snow hill Drive, Co1rna1 
Crescent Beach: 
Trinity . ····················---Herman N. Hayden ....................... Briarclifie Acree 
Myrtle Beacl: 
Dillon: 
Main Street ············---W. K. Breeden ................................. Box S28, Di!lL,1: 
Dillon Ct.: 
:Mt. Andrew ···················-··-W. S. Benton, Jr. .................................... Floyda~e 
Oakland ................................ _McKellar Traywick ···········-···············Maxton, N. -
Lake View Ct.: 
Lake View ............................ Dr. J. A. Bruce ........................................ Lake \"iew 
Un ion ··························-Harry G. :Moody ········---··················Rt. 3, Dillo:· . 
Latta . ···············-···----S. N. Gasque . ....................................... . Latt" 
Little River Ct.: 
Little River ···················-···-Ralph Ellis . ············---················ Little Ri:·e: 
\Vampee ···········--··---·\V. C. Clardy ···············-·······--····Rt. 1, Ocean Dnrt 
Loris .. ···-·-······-······-······· ..\frs. A. G. Long •···••··········-····3607 Main St., Lor:' 
Loris Ct.: 
Camp Swarn p .................... --P au I Mar low e ·····••····-··················-···········Rt. 2, Lor:! 
Iona ··········-···-···--- R. C. Johnson ···--- -----··-·· Rt. 1, Lom 
Ebenezer ..... ·····-···-···-···-··Neal Best ···········-········-·---··········Rt. 1, Lon;' 
Marion: 
First Church 
_____ Lacy Edwards, Jr. ___ Rt. 3, Box 9-A, Mario~ 






?\ ew Hope ···-----Grady Brown 
Oak Grove ·· Robert English··~·.~~·.·.~·.··········•·········Rt. 1, Bennettsville 
I'lca~ant Hill .. Roy Smith 156 H.··k···········s·······Rt. 4, Bennettsville 
JfcColl: ···· IC ory t., Rockingham, N. c. 
:\fain Street _____ £ H 'T 
,
1 11
. • • atum p O B 
.1 u ms: -. ··········· · · ox 451 McColl, :.?9560 
:\f accdonia ... ______ -
J[ulli11,; U. i~ t- \tackhouse . ·············· ······· .. .... Rt. 3, Mullin~ 
ll,ipewcll ·.--········•········--·- ; 1 • ~ fcKcnzie u 
'f ·11. , ······························1.'..arl l)rocto1· 
.1 I er~ ···· 
l' bca~
1 
t ·}f ff···········--········-···Larry l{o b crts 
Spri11g J3 rat~ch ··:····-··-···········jHa~ry 1_1 artin 
\1 
·················-·· . I. Srnpcs 
· urrcllc- Inlet: L 
···· Rt. 2, Dillon 
· Rt. 2, Dillon 
· · ··· ················ · · ··· Rt. 3, 11 ul !ins 
·· ·····•··-····· ······· ······· Rt. 1, Marion 
Deli11 ?\f emorial Cl ' .. 
Jfyrtlc Beach ... ··········•·····-· _ ark 1\ 1llcox ... ·················-··· 
\' 
1 
························W. J. Sigmon p O B ······ .Murrells Inlet . 1c 10k ······ ·····-· · · ox 822, Myrtle Beach 
Fiords X icl10!s ·············-············-·Harry L. Norton ....... . ·r ····················-·-C. P. Mincev Jr ················ .Lipscomb, Marion 
a tum: · ' · ·························· Nichols 
Ebenezer ···--
H chron .. ::.::···························Earl Driggers . -······-············· R 
_. Tatum ·-········::::::::::::=:==-···Ha'.1jer S1~ear~ ........................ ~~~~·.:Rt ~• 





Tranquil ··::.·.·.·::::::::::::::::::::=:::}=1ston L_ewis .---.c/o John Cooper Stores, 11ullins 
\\ acctJ11aw: . C. Harrelson ··········· .. ····•·· ..\luilins 
Crnt('nary .......... . _ 
~ 1•c1~tce . ........ ··················J, B . .-\:mstrong .. Columbia Su I c 
~alrni ·····················-Lloycl Causn· . _ PP Y o., Conway 
.. -···········-············-Oldine ..\fc.:-J~il .... :.··- ·· ············Rt. 1, Myrtle Beach 
······ · ····- ·· Rt. 5, Conway 
Orangeburg District 
.\llcndalc ... 
/Jain licrg: ····························•··· ~ ed S teyenson Allendale 
~-f;!in Street.... • . 
, 1 r111ity ............ ···················· \i · !,, Buice . . .......................... B . 





. S . · ·································Rodman Lemon ············-··B·········-·······Bamberg 
d_l , • \\amp: · ········ ············· ox 405, Barnwell 
l·ur!llan 
:.1 t. Carme·1 ······························~- A. Youmans ...... ·-···· .... . F 
St. _I, ihn '~ ···························· T oivard Brown ·············· ...... ············RFD. ·\r urll;:t 
J:1,winan. · ·· ···············-········ .. ~- ~IcKcnzie, Sr ............ :::~:·········· , Garnv1 e F 1 · ······· ··-·-- · ·· ··· arnett 
. ll'l;(''J'.lT 
\\'iiitl' Hou····························-·J. L. \\'amer . __ .... . 
\\.iuJir
111
a se ························Roger Gramling ··················R·····Rt. 2, Bowman 
' ..... . 11 L H ········· t 1 0 I, 1lra11cl1, ill'" .. ·- ······················· . . Shuler .. ·········· . , rangeuurg 
fJrll,
1
;,'C~ · \Y, Cecil Berry ~.~.:::::~::········· ····· ···· RFD, Bowri:an 
Sardi., · ····················•·······Ernest ?If cAlhaney ....... ::······-········R-...... Branchv~lle 
· · ···························D. L. Collier ··············· t. 1, Branchville , arnero11 · ... .. ....................... Rt. 1, BranchviJle 
Ca111(•r,~n 
_lerich, ___ (. F. Evans ... . 
Siia(h Gr ·· -···············-·--John M. Springs ... --······ ················· · Cameron 
IJe111n;i;-k· · ······························Moss Perow .. ... ······················ Rt. 2, Cameron 
/-:i,,•ne··. H · · · -··•-- ................... J. C. Horne .... · ··················-···Rt. 1, Cameron 
Ebe;;~:~r opewell: . ·································· ···-· ... Denmark 
Hopcwel] ::::::··-·····----Wtlson Jeffcoat ·····---·········· R 
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Church Name Address 
Cope EdUiTst?: _John H. Cope ---_--_---_--_--_---------~-~----_-_-_:-_________ Cor<lo\·a 
111011 -- \V. I-I. Hoolc Rt. 2, Keeses \Vesley Gr. ---------Dewey Davis ·------------------- ·----Pine Hill 
Ehrhardt: ______ p_ F. Smoak -- ------------------------ Ehrhardt ___________ r r t 
St. James ---------- _Larry Doremus ------------------- ------------- - Lo<l,re 
Pl. Hill ---------- H. Ill. halix - ·------------···----·- Rt -"i- -B,anch,·iITc 
Wesley Ch. ----------- ____ Horace H.entz ---------------------------------- · ' Zion -- - --- ---------------
E II en ton Ct. : ]{ E. Mc !,in ·· ··· -·-------------------------- __ Al ilictt ------ Allendale
Gillette ------------------------------·-:::: \\·. ade Smith ---------------------------- Kline 
Speed well ------------- -- \ \'. LJ e;n Harley ----------------- - --- · Barnwell 
Cave ---------------------------------------Eugene; Davis -------------------- --- --
Si 1 oa 1n -----------------------------------
-- Elloree Elloree: ___ H. L. Bow ling -----------------------------------------------·_ _ \' a n
Elloree ------------------- c. T. Dukes, Jr. ----------------- - ----------::::_: ___ Elloree 
Gerizim ---------------------------;{. JJ. \\.actor ----------------- Estill 
Jerusalem --_-_-_-_-_-_--__ H.. S. Giiford - -------------------------------------------:-Eut~wville 
Es tiU -- -- - ---- J _ T _ Cross ----------=:::=:::::::::::=_ H ol! y H ,II u awville -------------- ___ Paul Hutto
Target -------------------
Fairfax: Herbert Bassett ----------
Bellinger's Ch. ------------------Ral h E. Castles 
B ru 11 son ----------------------------- P 
___ Fairfax 
Brumon 
Hampton: B D Pratt - ------------------- - ----- Varn\'ille ________ Hampton 
Hamp~on ------------·------B~hliy G. 1fcLellan --------- ---Holly Hill 
Varn vi Ile ------------------------H D Folk --- -----------------------------------Holly Hill ---------------- - . . 
North-Limestone: James F. \\ alsh ----- ------------------ p · o' Box ,\'orth . Rt 4 Orangebu g-
Limestone ---------------------T. j. Etheredge, Jr. ------------------- · · ' N ortl1 ---- -----------------------------
_______ RFD, Norwa) Norway: Chadie Fanning - - -------- Li,·ingstor 
Lebanon ------------ ---------- L C. Carson - ------------------------------------------ Norway 
Livingston ----------------------B~yon King ---- ------------------------- -
St. John's -----------
Olar Olar: Mrs. Stc·phen Hiers ----- ------- Ch-err s·t:, Barnwdl Bethel -------------------------------- Herman Brown -- - ___________ .(2 y __ RFD, Olar 
Kearse Mr!'. Talmadge Angle --------------------Mizpah ----------- .... I 
Orange Ct.: Johnny B. Saylor ----------------------------------___ \Voodfori _Rt. 1, .,ort1 
Andrew Chapel E. lJ. Stroman ------- ------------------------------- Rt. 1, Nortf, 
St. john ----------------- \ \'. \V. JI off man -- -- ------- --- -----------------
Trinity ------------ vi· 
Orange h urg: Cason N ic ho! s, Jr. - - - -- -- CJ ,angebur / 919 Brou~l1ton •' ;,St. A
ndrew's b r • 
. 11 NE Or:u1ge u .. ~ 
St. Paul's --------------------Charles L. Hutto -----------------------------------Providence ----------------
H. S. Covington ---- 375 Russe ' IIolly Hi:: 
---- Rt. 2, O,·angeb~rg RowesviUe: !,ever O'Cain -----·-- - -·----·- RFD lbnclm1:, 
Bethel - ---------------!\!. C. Ruple ---------------------- - --------- ' tc,\\'e~\1l.t 
~~~;le Hc;;:k ---- -L~bteBl'i°~~!~ C~~;;-~~- B~idg~ R~;cl, ('eungeburg 
St John's ------------------------ -
· . . St. :.f atthe11, St. Matthews• C. D. Albergotti, Jr. ----------------------------- Matthew~ 
St. Pau 
1 
---------------Randolf Fogle ----------------------------------------5t. \Vesley Chapel -------------------
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Church 
St. ).la tthews Ct.: 
Name 
E. 13..:thel -------·---------Joe Smith -----------------------------------------------------Ft. Motte :-1 t. Z1011 _________ G. \V. Inabinet, Jr. ______________________ Star Rt., Swansea 
\\·. Dethel _______ C. B. Ott, Jr. --------------------------------Rt. 2, St. Matthews 
Address 
Smoaks: 
Grl'rn Pond ___ ·----L. D. Craven --------------------------------------- Rt. 1, Sllloaks 
:-lt. Carmel ____________ e, F. Cummings, Jr. ---------------2nd St., Walterboro 
Little Swamp ------------Coke Goodwin ------------------------------------- H.t. 2, Smoaks 
1·ri11ity __________________________ :\. L. Smoak, Jr. -------------------------------------------- Sllloaks Springiicld: 
S l:t:scs --------------------L. C. Bonnette -------------------------------------------------- Neeses 
Ruchy Swamp _________________ \V. L. Duncan --------------------------------Rt. 1, Springiield 
Salk-y ______________________________ ], V. Hickman -------------------------------.Rt. 1, Spr111gfil'!d 
Spn 11giield ___________________________ ]. E. B cthea ------------------------------------------------ Springf ie Id Swansea: 
Call ary ---------------------------George Gunter ---------------------------------------Rt. 1, Ga5ton 
Oak Grove ------------------------Harvey H.ucker ----------------------------Star Rt., Swansea 
Swan sea ------------------------------A. L. Goff ------------------------------------------------------- Swansea Wagener: 
lli11tu11 -----------------------David K. Poole ----------------------------------Rt. 1, Salley 
Wagener ---------------·------------- C. E. Lawrence -------------------------------------------Wagener 
Rock Hill District Blacksburg: 
St. j uhu 's ____________________ Dave Stephens ------------------------------------------Blacksburg 
CatawlJa -----------------------------------R. H. Crosby _ ----------------------------------------- Catawba 
\'an \ \ y ck -------------------------------- Harry Thu mas __ _ ------------------------------Rt. 1, Lancaster Chester: 
Bethel ---------------------------E. K Hardin --------------------------------Box 138, Chester 
Bethlehem _________________________ Charlie Shirley _______________________________ Rt. 1, Blackstock 
Eureka --------------------------------- \V. E. Austin -----------------------139 E. Lacey, Chester 
St. j a mes ________________________________ Hoyt H e11drix __ ---------------------102 Fairview, Chester 
Ann rn ia -------·----------------------G _ W. Atkinson _____________ ·------------------ Rt. 1, !,ow rys 
Capers Chapel ________________ Walker Hardin __________________________________ Rt. 3, Chester 
.\nv Hope ___________________________ Edward Gregory -----------------------11:S Henry, Chester Clorcr; 
Fiht Church ------------------------Gene Farris ____________________ 118 Woodland, Clover 
St. l'aul _ --------------------------------C. R. Burrell __ ________________________________ H.t. 1, Clover Fort Lawn: 
El 13 cthel --------------------------------H. R. McFadden _________________________ ___ ____ Fort Lawn 
Ft. Lawn -------------------------------R. Gt."ne Turn er --------------------------------------- Fort Lawn 
Plta:;au t Grove --------------------J. G. Hollis, j r. ----------------------------------Rodman 
H.ichl_iurg ______________________________ Roy McDowell ------------------------------------------- Fort Lawn Fort .\fill: 
St. J
1
.h11 ---------------------------------H. P. \Valker _______________________________ Box 237, Fort Mill 
l,liiladr.:lphia _________________________ Floyd Thomas --------------------------------Rt. 1, Fort 11ill 
l'lca-· H'11 O · ,,. b h R e 1.1·1, . dll t  _______________________ 1111 .1 ar oroug _______________________________ t. 2, r ort 1\ 1 Great 1-'alls: 
.\ft. Ul'arborn ________________________ ]. B. Gambrell -------------------------------------------- Great Falls Rucky ~Iount: 
~ cth L'S da _______________________________ Mrs. J. H. Bailey ---------------------------------- _ Great Falls 
Ebenezer _______________________________ ]. E. Dye -------------------------------------------- Great Falls 
H ca th Chapel _______________________ L. E. Stroud ------------------------------------------ Great Fall/' 
.\ft. I 'rospect ________________________ L. E. Morrison -----------------------------.Star Rt., Chester Hick,Jry Grove: 
Canaa11 ________________________________ W. A. Love -----------------------------------------.Kings Creek 
~ft \1•· R ,~ .. lk H'k G • • _r non ________________________ oy n I erson ---------------------------------- 1c ory rove 
Shad Y Grove _________________ ]. T. Whitesides __ -----------------·---. _ _ __ Great Falls 
>-c:: o-4 
I ct: 0 a:: ('l') 
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Lancaster: Bethel ______________________________ \V. D. Belk -- ---- __________________________________ Rt. 5, Lanca,ter 
Tabernacle ___________________________ E. J. Taylor ______________________________________ Rt. 5, Lancaster 
Camp Creek _________________________ R. L. Turner -- - ------------------------------Rt. 4, Lrncast':'.r 
First Church ____________________ R. L. ).fobley _____________ 808 Chesterfield, Ltnca,ter 
Grace ___________________________________ ] ack Caskey _________________________ 13 Brooklyn, L,,1c;1~tcr 
Hopewell _______________________________ E. A. Lloyd ----------------------------- --- Rt. 5, La11 caster 
Lynwood ____________________________ Robby Steele ------------------------------- Rt. :-i, Lrncaskr 
Trinity _______________________________ Hazel l'riv<.:tte _____________ -408 Rock St., Lanca,ter 
St. Luke ___________________________ R. H. Collins _ -------------------------- Rt. 3, Lancaster 
Zion __________________________ Robert Vick ____ ___ _________ _ Rt. 1, La11castc:r 
Lando: Heath Memorial __________________ O. L. Stroud _________________________ 127 Hemphill, Chc,tn 
Lockhart: Lockhart ____ Ernest Lancaster _________ _ _____ ________ Lockhart 
\Vesley Chapel __________________ Reid Palmer _________________ Lakeview Hgts., t nion 
Lovely Lane: Belair _ __ _____________ Heath Sutton ___________________________________ Rt. 2, Fnrt ~fill 
Friendship George Cornish __ -----------------------------Rt. 6, Rock Hill 
Osceola _____________________ Bennett Gunter _______________________ Rt. 1, La11castc-r 
Rock Hill: 
Adnah _ ---------------------T. D. Kiser ____________ -401 Liberty ~t., Y,,rk 
Antioch ________________ D_ T. Scoggins _____________ --- Rt. 5,- !,,,ck l-Ii:' 
Alckrsgate _________ T, Z. Allen _ _ _________ 1722 Celanese, F,,1ck Ht 
Bethel __________________________ H, L. :.loss _____ 725 Lucas St., 1,rJck Jfr: 
Epworth ------------------------- \Valtcr Craig Clarkson St., Rock Hi!! 
India Hook __________________________ L, T. I-I utchison ___ __ Rt. 4, Box 320, Rock Hil
1 
1f ain St. -----------------------------S. E. Beckham __ ____ _ Rt. 3, Box 17:-lK, Fuck m; 
Mt. Holly ------------------------John L. Dudley___ _ _______ Rt. 2, Box 85, Huck H\1: 
St. John's --------------------------R. R. Carpenter ___ 237 Pinewood Ln., J,,,ck H:L 
Woodland __________________________ c_ E. \\' emlt _ __ Hempstead 1'1., !{,1ck Hi:' 
Philadelphia __________________________ f' rank Gregory _ ___ _ ___________________ RFD, Rock Hi\'. 







First Church _____________________ T. 'vV. Gladden _______________________ Rt. 1, 
Gordon Memorial ______________ Mrs. G. 'vV. Atkinson ______________ Box 362, 
Winnshor·, 
\\'inmhoro 
\\"inn~hNO Greenbrier ______________________ \V. M. Estes, Jr. _____________ --------- __ Rt. 3, 
York: 
Kings 1\f t. Chapel ________________ Robert Kiser 
New Zion _________________________ Grady Nichols 
Trinity _________________ \V. D. King 
Zoar . _____ ______________ ] ohn Setzer 
____________________ Charlotte St., York 
_ Rt. 1 York ----- -- ::::iio1-Ki~-g~ Mt. r rl.'. Y,/. 
____ __________ ___ _ _ _ Rt. J 1'inrril' 
Spartanburg District 
Asbury _______________________________ ]. L. Martin ________________________________ Rt. # 1, Paco\'. 
G h O 
·11 P · _____ _ Rt. #;i, Gaiin< 
et sernane ----------------------------- rvt e nee 
Bo 
·11 B t \\' t I one,r:. · gansv1 e ------------------------- er cs - ----------------------------------- - __ , 
Buffalo __________________________________ David Cal<lwell _____ ------------------------------- __ Butra 
Campobello ---------~-------: __________ : __ T. F. Cl in ton ------------------------------------------- Ca rnpobe'.L 
T 
.b '.r · S · 1 Rt #? Landr::~: ~t erty ___ ------------------------------ m anon • m 1t 1 _______________________ ·--------- . - . . , . 
Carlisle-Gilliam ________________________ 'vVilbur Smith ________________________________ RFD # 1, Carli<: 
Chesnee ____________________________________ G. E. Thompson _________________________ Rt. :jt,. Cbe5::c 
T 
. . H cl P . Rt #" Che00 • 0 nn1ty _____________________________ owar amter ------------------------------- . . ... · .. , _ 
St. Andrews _______________ Earl Nease ___________________________________ Rt. 2, 5rartanln::, 
St. Mark __________ Paul Dearvbury ___ 3015 E. Main Ext., Sv,rtanln:r: 
Cannon's _____________ J. E. Frady ______ 159 Woodhaven Dr., Spartanbu,; 
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Church Name 
Salem _______ _ 
l-rn,~ Anchor E. C. Clarkson Address 
Trinitv _____ ~-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ -_ 1'.· Coleman Tun;-~;--5-;----------------------Cowpens 
\ari,c;rougl;;~---Chapel I·· HulJert \\'aldrep' _____ : __ ~-------------------- Cross Anchor 
L11:11H1nt ------------Leroy lJatterson ----------------- Rt. #2, Enoree 
Talh-rndcle----~~------------ ____ \L:1:~liall l'ruitt _::::::--------- ---------------- ~{t. #2, Enoree 
Bui, ,rd St ------------- ---./. l. Lancaster . ---- ------------Rt. #"J, Spartanburg 
~i11k~tune· S-t~-:~::::::::==-------.1: R_ ?T !ddlcbr?~l~~ -::::=:::=:j:;:6 Rt. f/}; ,\\-~1o~_rufi 
:,;ird;~ ------------./ cllllLS C. lJarns __ · Box 0 -.'-,, (Jallnn-
Triuitr _________________________________ Boye\.'. :.Iullinax ------------------P.O. Box :-,:l1,, Gaifne~-
c;kn,iitlc _:::::::~::-~=-------------------1,oni~ F. Seals __ ---~----~--~~-~~-----i ___ # ________ I{t, #G, Gaifnc;-
f_,11/i,:._:litlv ___ - ----·----------- 1"• l•. Alley -- t. 1, Box 2:;:z, Gafinev 
II c ! >rr 1
11 
- ---------------------------' 0 h 11 H. u ff G le 11 d a (, 
( ;ralliling --::_:::::~::---------------------~axtyr ?tribling __ ::::::----- ----- - - Rt. :jt-t, Spartan bur~ 
lnman ________ ----------------------.1'.· 1;· L~ra111li11g __ ------------------ h.t. #1, 1<.ocbuck 
ln1r1an Mills ------------------------ 1 · I•. Bird ________ ----- - Grarnlina 
_lack,on __________________________________ R. L. /Jalcy ------------------------ --- Rt. #:2, lnma~ 
L11rn· ___ -----------------------------L. ./. Taylor 17 B St., Inman 
_lonc,1·illc __ :------------------------_I-: B. 1 'nwcrs . ---------------------- -- - -- Fairforest 
l)ctlli, licm ___ ::::~-----------------------I· D. C1:11ningh~-~-------------------------Rt. #1, \Vellford 
h,,kr's Chapel--~~:=:::::-------------- 1~_a11:h Gregory ------ Jonc~v~lle 
~J,·,11po1amia ____________ C1rlislc Hart Rt. #4, Cn1011 
Lllldrum _____ ---------------------------\ L. l'nole _ Kelton 
f:illlrty ______ ::::~:=:=----- \:_ • n., Broome _:::::::::::-----------------Rt. #6, Gaffney 
Lhcr,,kcc Springs _____ / dti! hugers _ 
135 
Ch _____________ --- --- Landrum 
/.yrnan _ ___________ -----------------I?· V. Keeney __ ·--- apman Rd., ~partanburg 
\L
1
111-:,11ncry M;;;;~r·--T ___ l·urest E. KinnetL_:::37--S _______ -----bRt. :r:n, Chesnee 
I ac11kt la __________ Haman Lee - -- partan urg Rd., Lvman 
11.hitt· Sto;
1
-~-----------------------'''.,· T. ?\fcBride __ Pacolet -?\fills 
-·;rc:t1lia _ ::::::::~:-----------\> aJter A. ) ones, J ~-.-- -------~-~----------- - -- -.J.4-,> , Pacokt 
Lcau1nunt ____ _ ________________ (:· J-~. Hons _ ____ ------ Rt. -rt··, Spartanburg 
n, n :\ rnn ----------- __________ Curtis Eledge Box 75, Arcadia 
:lt·tiil'! ----- __________________________ L~'\\·is Scott _ - 111 Carnp St. 
l:l'nira! :-::::::~:~:::------------------ \\ • G.) \\'iJlard, ;;: ___ :_-:_-_--- --
2313 
.Bruce .-henuc 
lurnelius _______________ Lntt l'-ogers - ---- - 2 \\ oodl>urn Road 
~rayto11 ::~::::----------------------}!)s. J. Di.\f area __ -- ---------- ----- 103 Sydnor Drive 
: 1:1
ncan .\femori;T __________________ C:irl H. Donner - ---i--:~-- ----.--:Rt. 1, ~oebuck 
L] 13t-tiiel _ -------------------- Vernon Foster -- 20;:i Botlmg ::;pr111g5 l< d. 
r.,rardy ::::_----------------------------0· ~- Edge - }D;j C College ~treet 
~:ix,1n ___________________________ (ectl Quinton ------------- - Rt. #.J, Spartanhurcr 
~t. Ja1nrs ________________________________ J. E. Reid _ ------- 7416 N._ Valley Falls R(f 
~t. Luke _____ :::---------------------------H.~rman Simshouser- -------114 Bedtord, Spartan burg 
~t. J 'au! -------------------------- \\ 1lbur H. Reames S - - -. -· 108 Dover Road 
l:inity ________________________________ }, D. Greer ' r. --Rt. 4, Hazelwnod Aw. 
\\ liitnl'v _ ------------------------------_/ udgc Ralph 'fi't- h- 11-- - - -
112 Applewoocl Lane 
't - ---------- T .1 c e 9() • E p · art ex _ _ _ ------------------ a mes Dn _ S . ·· . u -. · ark Drive 
~:nhc-1, Unio-~---------------------Harold Cah·c~t -- pnnghdl Dr., SpartanburP-
\t. John ___ ------------------------R. E. Turner - Stark~ 
f,race _:-----------------\\'ayne .\Iorris Rt. #5, Union 
, ________________ -\rthur Cooksey c/o P.o: B~~-
3611 
Rt. #1, Union 
~ireen Street ' Grace Church 
l
-':1r_dis -------~:~=~~--------------R.) alph Lybrand Un!o1; 
_nity ____ ---I au! Bell -- lOOl \V. Main St., Umon 
\ ~11ey Fall~----------- ---Robert Brock - -----210 S. C:11ll_rch St., Union 
r.'.ngcrvil!e ------------L. C. Smith ----------------- 207 Hdl 5 ide Dr .. Union 
\\ alnut Gro~-~---------C.. K. Smith __ -___ -_ - - -------- ---- Rt. 6, Spartanburg-
_______________ \\ · I'. Harri~on _ - Rt. 2, Inman 
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ROLL OF LAY MEMBERS 




Lay Member Reserve 
Bethel -------------------------------- Henry M. \Villiams _______ *Fred A. Wood 
Homeland Park-John 
\Vesley _ _ _ -----------*James E. Powell __ _____ __ Daniel Ingram 
Marshall Memorial ________ James \\'right _____________ *Mrs. Rose Pre:,;,;ley 
Orrville ____________________ S. \V. Hayes _________ *Mrs. Herbert Hays 
St. John's ____________ Harry Findley ______________ Hugh Croxton 
John Buice _ _ ________________ *Ralph Hicks 
Toxaway _______________________ D. D. Ca1·gile _ _ _ ____________ *Ralph Smith 
Trinity -----·--·-·-···············- Loy Vandiver J. 0. :iiadden 
Bell's ·-·--·-------·--··-··----*11rs. \V alter Huckabee___ Mrs. Cecil Houston 
Belton: 
Abn~y Chapel _________________ _ 
Latimer Memorial __________ P. K. Gable ____________________ Eugene P. Lollis 
Bethesda-Beulah _______________ \Vest Chiles ----------------------- Mrs. Ruba Chiles 
Calhoun Falls ______________________ R. T. West _____________________ *R. C. Patterson 
Central ______________________________ \V. G. Pressley ________________ \V. R. }{eicl 
Clemson -----------------* H. H. Foster _____ Gaston Gage 
F. L. McNatt ___________ Victor Hurst 
11 el ford \\'ii son 
Easley: 
Arial-McKissick ____________ *J. \V. Bowen ___ __ J. C. :!lfcKinncy 
Antioch-St. Paul ____________ *1frs. W. C. Bowie __________ Mrs. C. R. Ellison 
Easley Mill _____________________ *George Pitts _______ _ ___ __ Fred Owens 
Fairview __________________________ Carlie Coats __________ *O. M. \Vat"on 
First Church ________________ *Thad \V. Herbert ___________ *Cleatus 0. Drazzel 
North Easley ________________ *Mrs. C. H. Hill ____________ 1frs. Clyde Raines 
Zion ----------------------------*~fartin Lesley ______ J. P. Lesley 
Harmony __________ . ________________ R. E. Cothran ___ _ __ *J. T. Balentine 
Honea Path: 
Chiquola-Donalds __________ *Mrs. Albert Cox ___ _ 
Trinity ___ ·-----------------------· Mrs. Helen S. Donnald 
Iva _ _ _______________ *Mrs. James \V. Adams_ 
Lebanon _ ________________ ll<Mrs. J. \V. Ropp 
:Miss Lucile Shirley 
Mrs. J. P. Patt, rson 
Mrs. Marv ~ a~h 
\Villiam Kattcr11enry Libert? _______________ *James \Vinchcster 
Lowndesville ____________________ * E. L. Hodges 
Mt. Bethel __ _ _ _________________ Mrs. Grace Ruff 
Oak Hill-Pisgah ________________ Miss Katherine Ross 
Pelzer _ __ _ _ ________________ *J. C. Harris 
. . . *T. E. Strawhorn 
Mrs. Grace Sulii\·an 
Mrs. A. T. Ki~~mnan 
F. D. B;oob 
Pendleton __ ________ __ _ R. M:. Jones 
Pickens: 
Grace ______________________________ *\Vyatt E. Durham 
North Pickens -----•-•--------*James Hudson _______________ _ 
Piedmont . _________ Charles Kimbo 
Sandy Springs ___________ -------* J. B. Douthit 
Mr. C. N. Hinton 
] erry Kelley 
]. C. Kirby 
Mrs. \V. K. ~fo,,re 
Seneca: 
St. Mark ____________________ *Mrs. T. Y. \Voods _____ :Marshall Parker 
Seneca Circuit ________________ *1frs. T. V. Herring ___ Mrs. J. A. Dc11riy 
Ut . F · · *"'rr "'' · B'sh p Mrs. Bessie ~l,\faham 1ca- ◄ a1rv1ew _______________ 1u s. 1\1 an11e L o ____ _ 
Sharon-Shiloh _____________________ Mrs. Hugh R. Prince __ Mrs. J. P. And,rson 
Shiloh -----------------------------··· Joe Adkins ________________ *Horace Gnimli!cs 
Starr _____________________________ *C. E. Campbell __________ Richard Thomp~on 




_________________________ L. V. Harden -----·--------···---*Miss Willie Power 
___________________________ *:Miss Annie Belle 
Mc Daniel _ -·--- -----· ____ --·-
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Charge Lay Member 
\\'are Shoals-Hodges ____ J p 1) Reserve \\'e.,tm1·11.--ter ---- . . \.O0ertson L . ' ~r J. . ---------------- ew1s ~,f cil,va1·n 
\\'illiamston ---------------- 11 rs. mi ~mith 
- ----·-- -------------- Joe R Daniel :::_::::--------:f· F. ~reen . 
-------- l1Irs. \ \ . ).1, Tripp 
. Charleston District 
M~~l~
1
~t~u;;~-;-1~------------- :r. E. Lausman Gary Black 
Bl ·- -------------------- ]. R. Bell __ Ul 1 tun _____________ * ... 1 _ C --·------------·---- llrs. J. H.. Bell ------------------ l 1 rs. barles A 
Cl 1, . \Villiams · *'f 1\alr. cs ton. ------------------------ ... 1 rs. Roger L. Branan 
· dl'rsgate _________________ *;\[ S l' . 
.-\,IJirr_v 11cmorial ___ :--·---*I ... -I rsl~ .K ◄-,. Keyser ------------ L. C. Han11n 
r, I. ------ • \., ent __ 
~et i~ny ---------------------------- T. R. Tu ten :--::::-:-----------·--* \V. 0. In t1~1ger 
Letiicl . _ _ _ ____________ J -.. 1 , . 1 - -------------- \V. H. Da\·1s Sr LI 1 --------- • ll 1.,U {)Cpp · ' ' 1eru1,ec Place ____________ *1f . · \-· .· er_---------------- "'L C. Ripley· 
-- ·_ rs. _ irgirna Everett \·" B 
*Mrs F J Bl k !ctor ull 
~nkeslJUry __ __ ___ ~f · • ·J ·.. oc --------·----- \\. A. Kincaid 
~pw,irth - - - -- ... art1n. ~_ .. 1 homas ----------- J. n. Le le 
I-u!Jv Beach - ----- J • H. St1 ickier ________ . J ~I S P Y_ 
G - ----- ------------- Mrs JJ J 511 ·th - ----- · ... • tu1utt race · · · 11 -------- *:\1 - f r H · 
Isl. f p I ------- -------------- Bobby R. Franklin ----·*; r~- .B• ~: endncks 
c o . a ms ------------------* M . .M. B err . ------- -- -' o in . 1 homas 
John \\ esJcy -------- *B \H B _Y ------·--·------ ?\Irs. J. l\.' ·\11c'1regg 
~[ · · · ------------ v urtord · · 
• lllJan<l Park ---------------*\V vi H ----------------- C. E. Strickland 
Muunt 1'leasant L · d · . olcomb ------------- R. D. Stall ,· l · ---------- --- an er Caus, 
no;t1 Charleston *C 1 1 s· cy ----- -·------*Rhame ~>Ison St , l -------- ar y e mg! t . _ ~ 
~. :.'nc rews -------------------- Robert \V s~}ry ----------- ~-11. D_u.L:;~11 
'.. t. J,imes ------------------- Fred U J:>avi, 1th - ------- S._ J. Speights 
;:· {1>1111 ---------------------------*H. F. '1:albcrt ~ -- ------ ---- 1{1charJ H. Condon 
T ·. : ark --------------------------* j L Ratled ---·----·---- ------ ~f rs. Roy D. Butler 
l"ntt~:~~\\ll e :----- -------·----------* Cecif Kirklai~d ______ :::::::::: t;~~i11 ~c: lck 
Dc,r ) . -t (.-------.--------------- Lucius Rhode · J • ac 
. c 1c~.cr 1rcmt ___________ *G -.. 1 C ------- --- Herbert Jacques Grover - · .\ • anady _ _ _ H ·\ ·1·i *1' l I · -- -----· lr0\\"L'r 
llarJc_1 ville -:::::::::::-------------* '-~- P_ 1 Bridge - E.· L.· Gue"S 
fl, ;id,._.rs()nvi!Ie _______ ------------ \\ illie /-I. Ba~er .\frs. I. A.· Westb 
ln111an Fiel<l -------- .\Irs. >.;. C. H1Dtt *~fr, F .. l- J .<l ury 
Laurel Day ----------- Harry Harberson *ifr~· ct-'1 11 ~ 1 or an I.i:/Janon -------------- Lee Ran1sey -------- i-I .... ~~ ... urray 
L>rlg-e ---------------------- R M. Sing-!etarv Jr -- - r a{? _._lll]\l!l011S 
\f·l'l ll ----·------ Mrs J Ott \\·-• · S -- ·· ,t\lle arner 
.\f,~nc{;/m:,·i11e ------------------ }•'red Best o - ar~~n, r. )· ?tto \\-_arren, Jr . 
,,. . lorner __________ *\V L SI. l - -- .\fr:-. Boblllc Davis 
1 1nc,p.,l1s . _ -------- · · • 11 P cy - * Rl1derick / E'<l 
l'ort R . l ----- ------------------- * J. Russel Cro • • 1, , · · ens , 0 ! a H . "~ \., .1fa1 klev DC' · 
l;:ilgehnd -- ------- -------------- a1~y S:· Ben:1~tt *:\lien C. 1j- .· llllls 
l11il1.;nille ---------------- J. \\,. I:.xley *'\. 1), . /:ll1s 
p . .. - ----- _ *J J ,- 1 • l rn u 1 1ut11 11 - ----------------- • • vroorns _ M ·, 1.r -- . 
~t ,; . - -----------------------------*Enoch H Uln -·----·- • i:-s .• \ 1n 111 e Ear;rerton 
: . co1 ge ---·-------- *D ·. ier ·---- J. \ \ . B C\"Cr l . S 
-'t. l'aul -·-------------- · C. SoJotmer _ \f . , ) ' r. 
Su~mnerville-;-------------------------- Mrs. T. J. Broderick--~:-:- ir;!: f/ 1l~.\~':;;k~ 
LL"thanv 
Stall~viile ------------------------*J. C. Lipham _ Ed 
S ·· *A T s 11 ------ ------ -- • Harris . :1 m n1 ('f v il1e ___ C;---·--;---------- . . ta , Jr. -- - !--.f \ \' 
1:1·altcrli(lro trcmt ·----- *Mrs. John M. Knigh-t--~:~~ l•'l~~: I c;· . f-!· Elliott, Jr. 
\ ' ----------- *'V J 'f L d l \ ( • \\ Cdt ,n1a,sce -------------- v • . 11 c eo, Jr. _______ *B (' p. 
-------------------------- Mrs. Hilda Belger -- -- -•11·· ,eFnrge nc_e, I!I 
liken 
--- ·- --- ... iss ranees I• lenung 
Columbia District 
Batesbur . 
---------------------------- Malcolm N. Dailey ______ H 
-- arry I. Burdette 
~1- g. 
• 1dd!ei,urg 
S!. John's ----------------. ----- 1.frs. Lance \Vhitman 
Frank Thomasson 
\V. W. Griffin 
1f rs. Le~ter \Vhitman 
Sam E. Owen 
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Lay Member Reserve 
Charge _ T. T. 11c.~lister 
Columbia: . *S. L. Finkle~, Jr. *}'re<l Atkmson 
Asbury Memorial ______ R 11. 1Iorns ---------------- A. v. Ha1_nnw11d, Sr. 
Bethel --- -- ---- -------------- \ , .. \V. Hen_ry A. E. \\' h1te 
Brookland --- -- --------- -*C. A. Lowrnnore ------ -- Carlisle Eced 
Cayce -- -- ---- -- - - ·-- --- -*F. 11. Lineberger --- --- -* J \V. Patrick . 
College Place ---.- ----------->::-.1rs. :\. R. 13r<??me - ---- *r.frs. J. \V. Patrick 
Epworth ).lemonal ------- *).!rs. ).! ax, 0~. Kmg -----:_::: 1Jaric ])an1;JM·t 
__ *).1 rs. R. I·_. h.1dgeway - E. Ashton ho~c 
Green Street - -------------- Richard \ oung - - - -- c. R. Staley 
Lcbanon-).lcLeod ------- *\V. O. Blackstone ---- *H. E. \\.i11dc1:--
Main Street ----------- 0 0 Braziel 
1,frs. ·II. X. Dixon 
F. B. Long Mill Creek 
*G. E. Daniels -.. --- -
J R. Senn S *DaYis Hook -
1
--r---- ------- 11 rs. o. E. P_:·ar:--011, r. Mount Hebron - --- *Mrs. F. E. Roof, . ---- Mr" r.f. B. Summers 
Pisgah-M~. Pleasant ------ *C. L. Ca1:1pbell Ha;-~ld Hutchins 
Platt Sprmgs ------------ \V. 11. Rivers *J. B. Smit\1 
Rehoboth ----- ------------------ C. E. Dan1cls 
*R. G. \Vaite~ - -- Ernest A. Brn;ulnax St. James -----------------*E. U. Bauk111ght ----- ------- H. D. Carkr 
St. John ------------*:-.fac Chappel --- -- - *Carl Dickert 
St. Luke ------------ ;rl;omas E. T.ucker --- --- W. E. Sellers 
St. Uark -- ---- ------------------- *Stanley R. \\ ~Iker ----- -- R. Stoke~ H.a11dall 
Shan don - - - ------------- *Ricliarcl Stu1J,1_e -- - *Roger Hill 
Shiloh-Beulah --- --------------*Ed\':ar<l C. h .. 111ght 
Suber-1farshall ),f erlici Che,~ning 
· l\femorial - ---- I. R. T. M aJor 
Trenholm Road *Rav :\[atthews 
Gary Grubbs 
-*E S. Jones 
Trinity . ------------ ----*R. ·c Smith 
Upper R1cl;_land ---- ---- . *Mrs. D. B.,:-.fcL_ntire 
Virginia \\ mgard * I esse Youngmer -- - *R. E. L. I, recm,tn 
:-.fem. - ---- -------------- *-X eel Threatt ---- ------ -- A. B. Rivers 
\\T arlcy Taylor 
Thomas L. Taylor 
Washington Street --- D. ).f. Dowdell -- -- ·- Cliff St;i.ll~ng, 
A. 11. Taylor --------------------*E. T. \Vh1tten 
\Vesley 1femorial - Algic Hare - --------------- *Palmer PO\:·c-ll 
"Whaley ~tre~t -- ·--- _:::>B.·F. Hornsby --- J. \\'. Frazil'l" 
Fairfield Circmt --------- *E. J. Crout \V. D. Herl<:n~ 
Gilbert ----------*T. C. Timmerman -- Dr. R. J. 111tc\:e:ll 
Johnston-Harmony ___ :_::::: *·S. s. ~hull 
Leesville 
Lexington: . *Charles Taylor --
Boiling Springs ------------*Harold Looney 
_____ *Jimmy Back1_1}_::_': 
*Sam A. Geo1 ,.;c 
- Horace C. Ge,,u:e 
- Otis 1Iillc~ 
Lexington - ------------------- \Vilhur C. Rogers 
).fount Horeb ----------------- Rov Metts -- --
Red Bank ----------------------*Dari \V. Poole 
Pelion ------ ---------------------*H cnry Hentz - -----------
Pomaria -:----------------- ~I rs. Everette Kneece 
--- ""1 E. \\. D,,rn 
1, rs. -- , 
11 Mrs. Ryan (_,r;._ ::u 
Carl Leaphart _ 
DaYicl Bcclenl,;n)gh Pond Dranch-Shiloh ----------*Dan Hamm, Jr. ---
Prosperity -----
Ridge Spring - ----
Salem-Shady Grove 
Tames Cato - ; 
---- J. vVeldon Dernck -
-- Ira Kinard._ F Clark 
*Urs. Francb · · 
-- Frank Konow. . 
*""f "'Tina \\'h,tmire 1, rs .• " 
. r C:r 
Saluda: . * Fred Long 
Butler Circuit ------------______ *Jeff D. Griffith, 
St. Paul -------;----------- *Tess Tolbert 
J. Earle Stear!:11a ,, •. 
- ----- -----· \V. Frank H l·:-1 ,ng 
Sr. -------- H I t Rt1sli;,,11 
Saluda Circmt -----------*G. D. Kilgo --------
Union - ----- -----*C. o. Bonnette 
\\Tillis ton 
er Jcr ' 
c c. Adams 
L: K. \Nhittlc 
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Greenville District 
Charge Lay Member Reserve 
Bethel-Ebenezer ________________ *T. D. Burdette ______ ------- \N. D. Christopher 
Dial~-~hiloh _________________________ Mrs. ;.f. A. \\"ilson --------*.Mrs. Conw_ay Gray 
Dullcan ---------------------------------*.M. J. Hendrix ____________________ Carl T. 1_11lle_r, Jr. 
Erwrcc ______________________________ L. .M. Workman, Jr. ______ Mrs. L. ~- \~ orkman, Jr. 
FL•llntain Inn ------·-------------*.las. P. Kellett, III ____ -- Robert I·. \\est 
Gra\ Cnurt-Trinity __________ * E. J. Entt ____ -
Grc; n J 'ond Circuit __________ *John S. Ashmore 
Grernville: Rex Taylor 
.-'\ldcrsgate _____________________ *\\'illard .\f ctcali 
.-\ndlTs()!l Road -------------- C. H. Tay]()r ------ - - - ·--
_-\rrington-Poe _______________ *.\Ir:-. R~1th Price_ --
Tom Quinn 
.\!rs. Frankie Long 
James A. Sutherland 
G. E. \\"illiams 
Berea ___________________________ f _ D. Llru<l ___ -------------
Hctlwl _________________________ *].\\".Carey - -----------
Brandon ___________________________ *}. D. OJin:r 




]. D. Henry 
________________________ ] a mes .-\ l len 
Asbury _____________ *George Adair 
_________________________ Bill .\loorc 
Laurens Road _________________ *C. F. Cato, Sr. 
Lee Road _______________________ *Mr:-,. B. B. Black 
.\f n11a1..:han ________________________ A. h·in E. Clark _ . 
.\l(1n111·illc _________________________ *..\!rs. C. .\1. .\lease 
\"ort Ii ,icJe ______________________ *.\f on roe Turner __ 
l 'i1 d:n"nt Park ________________ J. ;d. Dean 
Salrn1 ___________________________ \\'infrecl Garren ____ _ 
St. I "!in-McBee ______________ Bruce B. Ballenger 
S:1i1;t .\[ark ______________________ *James H. Liddell 
R. L. Hurns 
J. 0 . .\f el ear 
Mrs. Alex ).feyers 
____ *Elliott Batson· 
_____ Dean Poole 
Bill E. Lav 
_*(. B. Hut~hinson 
).frs. Kcenr Harris 
R. G. Burdette 
.\f rs. \\·. C. Howard 
T. / . .\I 11llinax 
.\fr.~. I. D. Harri.-
Rui1e1:t /' .. \lkn 
*.\fr.,. / . .\f. Than 
Laun--nce Campbel] 
1. C. In:-tc:r 
·Eu~ene .\I. Da1·is 
S. ·1. Bailcv Saint :\fatthew _____________ *]. E. Griffeth Jnl;n Xew· 
St. f'alll _______________________ *R. S. Tideman __ H. \\· . .\fdlillan 
Stenlirnson Memorial ___ *.\frs. Lee Dillard ____ .\frs. Ben Robertson 
Tri;,ity __________________________ */. Tnn- Cobb _________________ Paul Holder 
Triu1Je _____________________ *Charles :Miller -------------*G . .\f. Smith 
* Da 1·e .\f on roe \ \', ,od~ide-Holroyd 
.\f l'l11. ________________________ Boyd 1f cCall 
Greer: _________ Ernest Gray 
Apa!ache-J ackson 
Gr<1vc __________________________ *Charles G. Hinkle Claude Belue 
C()ncord ________________________ \V. J. Copeland _ __ _ ---- Joe ?\faby d 
Faith ____________________________ Tesse Crenshaw __________ *Glenn Edwar s 
f.rn·',, Chapel __________________ *°'.\frs. Elda Stanford _ ).frs. Obera- Robertson 
Grae(' *Vernon Elrod __ _ _______ Harold ).fcJ•eely. Jr. 
Lilierh· Hill _____________________ H. R. ?\fcClimon __ *Harry Lennard 
:Hernr,;·ial _____ *Thomas E. Duncan Frank ).f cElrath 
.\fnuntain 
Sl1arn11 
View _____ _ __ *Gtn· Barnett 





_ ---------------------------* 0 scar Lee 
Chapel ______________ * C. F. M cA lister _____ _ 
_____________________ Gronr ~ orris -
Ch arks ).f c Lees 
____ -*Robert DeYoun.f.! 
_______ ~- \'. ""ilson 
Bo\·ce Gowan 
Clau,fe Pr,wf'll 
*).f. C. \\' oodward, Sr. :\fa:rldin ________________________ *Misc:: Martha Burdett _ ?\fis;;; ?\farie Fowler 
Owinz~-Flramlett ________________ Mrs. M~ans Moore . _ -- .\frs. H. R. Gossett 
~imp,c,111·ille *Mrs. E. G Whitmire __ \Va!Jace Balcome 
~later ------------------------ F V \V e~thers _ _ _ _ ______ *?\fr~. Viola Long 
- --------------------------- · · ).f rs. Larn· FlinkingsheJt 
Tra1·eler, Rest _____ _____ _ *~frs. G. J. ?\frGriff _ __ \V. F. Griffin 
>-
0::: .... 
I ct 0 
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Charge Lay Member Reserve 
Woodruff: 
Emma Gray Memorial __ *H. A. Hall ------------------------- Joe Reid, Jr. 
Grace-Patterson 
Chapel _______________ *C. P. Dill ---------------------------- T. R. DeShields 
Greenwood District 
Abbeville: 
Grace ____________________ *Dr. H. C. Lewis ________________ John A. Porter 




\Vesley _____________ *Robert Beach ___________________ H. T. Spivey 
------------------------------*\ V. A. Cline ______________________ Howard Vaughn 
Bath ___________________________________ *Mrs. Hattie Mae Beard ___ _ 
Belvedere ------------------------------*Jam es G. Dover _______________ _ 
Clearwater ---------------------------- O'N ea! Gregory ----------------
Clinton: 
J. L. ~Ioore 
Mrs. L. J. Crawford 
\V. G. Smith, Ir. 
Mrs. Hugh Di~kley 
Bailey Memorial ____________ *Dan Dunaway ______________ Mrs. David Word 
Broad Street ________________ *Harry Bouknight ______________ Herman E. Jack~on 
Ly<lia-San<ly Springs ____ R. D. Poole _____________________ Robert Brewington 
Edgefield ___________________ *R. 0. Derrick ____________________ *T. B. Grcnckcr Jr. 
Graniteville ______________________ *(. M. Kenney __________________ 0. 0. Eubank~' 
Greenwood: 
Bethlehem-Cokesbury _ *Paul Ouzts __________________ G. E. Harrison 
Galloway ______________________ *Roy Edmonds ________________ P. S. Hill 
Harris _ _ ____________________ \V. F. Cooper __________________ M. L. Tolbert 
Lowell Street _______________ Ben Sligh ___ __ ___ _ ____ *:her it Saylnr~ 
*1lrs. J. T. Gregory 
Lupo Memorial ____________ Mrs. Ruth Rhodes _ Clarence Latham 
Main Street ----------------------*J. D. Stuart 1frs. Toe Seal 
Mathews _______________________ * P. R. Cndenvood Roy 1f illcr ~Deceased) 
Panola __________________________ *Mrs. H. L. Black _____________ Ray Riddle 
Rehobeth-Bethel ____________ *\V. E. Ouzts ______________ Virgil \Varner 
Tranquil __________________ *1frs. Nan Steifle _________ Ryan Atkins 
Jackson ____________________________ *E. E. Steed ____________________ *\\'illiam G. Beard 
Joanna ______________________________ *\V. \V. )Jiver, Jr. _____________ Hack Prater 
Kinards _______________________ Mrs. Hu~h \Yorkman ____ 1f rs. Van Oxner 
Langley __ _ _ ____________________ Ray Chipley ____________________ 1Iorgan Mitchell 
Laurens: 
Central ______________________ *D. D. Harris ______________________ Claude \Vord 
First Church ___________________ *C. P. ~ioore M. J. Crump 
St. James _______________________ *Mrs. Mary Dominick ____ *Dr. L. M. Dornil'ick 
Mt. Lebanon-Kinards ______ *Bill Etheridge 1frs. Grover Henna 
McCormick ------------------*Gary Campbell __________ ___ \V. \V. Keown 
Newberry: 
Central _ _ ______________________ *]. F. Clarkson __________________ R. R. Bruner 
Epting _____________________________ *Ed Rollins _______________________ 1Irs. ),I. B. Lee 
Lewis ___ _ ________________ *A. B. Stribble _ __ ____________ D. A. Floyd 
NT b c· 't *I S Ricl1arcl Bouh\·are e,v erry 1rcm __________ - 4arry um mer -------- _ 
O'~eal Street _________________ *E. :'If. Wood __________________ Paul Taylor 
Trinitv _____________________________ *Dr. P. H. Senn ____________ Jeff v\'aldrnp 
New Ellenton ___________________ ~frs. J. E. Arrants __________ Mrs. ).fae Alexai1der 
Ninety-Six: 
Cambridge _______________________ Mrs. A. E. Cannon __________ R. 11. Yonce 
St. Paul ___________________ 1frs. H. G. Copeland ______ *Mrs. J. L. Tolbert 
North Augusta: 
Grace _____________________________ *(. H. Templeton ------------
Plum Branch _________________ *John \V. Steifle ----------------
Trenton-McKendree _____ *E. H. Miller ------- ____________ _ 
R. M. Reeves and 
I. S. Camp 
B. C. Owings 
Hoyt Hamilton 
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Charge L 
ay Member R V?ucluse _______ Grad , eserve 
\\arn:nv11le ---------- *Lou·Y G).!,cElmurray --------*Marvin \-\,·alton 
\\. ------------- le I JS On atcrloo -------------------- *J H SJ 
1 
-------------------- Oliver Haclden 
-------- • . 1 ea y _ ____ r . H · - ------------ N C Clark 
Ashhnd-Hebron _______________ C. ,trts~~lle ~istrict · · 
Bethlehem ---------- *R. I .d\\Glll~iham -------------- Mrs C \V \\ .. di 
Bethune --------------~~~--~--------*\VIC \alr s· nggs ---------------- Mr~: St;e 1-r· 'l" 1'.11 1am 
-- ----------- • ll • 1mpson . . ea ---------------- C. M. Graham 
Mrs. D. 11. Mays Bishopville: 
JJ('tiilc!JL·m _______ *J . 
S .\1. -:------:-------- acob T enn 111 rr t. • atthews C1rcu1t *I) 1- 1 ·n ,..,s ---------------- Charles Gallo\vay ---- \. · lv • ak er _ J --------------------- ames Parkl'r 
Camdrn \ L .\ · -- ----------------------------- Col J .\f Gand £ • •• I cCa,.kill, Jr 
Cheraw - --------------------------*Col· Ro;- ·c M Y -------------- Hugh 1fatthews . 
Ch~sterfield: · · ~ oore ---------- R. R. Sipe t1.st C~iesterfield ____________ *Jessie ~f \Vil .. . 
,,ai_nt l au! ------------------ *Melvin C kes ---------- --- \\ illte ".ilkes 
ShiJ,,;h-Zoar ________________ :::~= \V \\" 1.., ~i.npbell -------------- Jack H rndrick Dalzc iJ . · · '-1\ l'rs --------- *T B .\1' . -----------------------------*Rivers Hod e ---------- · , , • ii lcr 
Darlington: g --- ----- ---- ----- \V. \v. Bral1ham 
t~~/f ~~~ton --~-ircuit ---------:Sam Johnson --------- ----- ----
\\' c.-lr-y Mem~;ial---:~--:----- l,V·EH.d:1_relan - -- - ---------- tt.}~- ri:lt; 
Ha_rtsville: ----- · · itton - Mrs. \\"m. Tavlor 
Sa1:1t Luke J -
T \\' j tt V --- ----- ------------ • • H. Croll Ch - ------- * M n . 
\\'c~lc-v -- ----------------------*Mrs. Ruth Stroud __ :::::::-- ~/ ,:uce Daw½ms 
H ) - ----------------- J p T_J l -- er/Jut Lee \\atford cat 1 c.; • --------- • • .r o,v e _ *\" I , • 
r 
-- · prmgs -------------------- *Ch·de H ]-, ,_ ---- --- - -- v · ~. l hurnpson Jr 
. eltcr.'( ;n J • \.Ouertson Ra l l 1 .\f ' · r -1 --------------------------*Ree,e or - --- \. ll( 0 p 1 • ackey \ers iaw _____ *D , __ ncr __ __ __ __ *H. p I) p . 
Lamar ------------------- · !i.f. C,1bbo11s · ll : 0 se 
----------------- *.,,Ir~ D E B - - Herh('rt \ <•llnrr 
----------- "1 "· an . eas le D - , · ,-, 
L 
Y - - -- · · K. l ,ra,;11wto11 




: ircu1t -------------- *T \\' Th -. . Chandler 
,r( "t -------- - · • omas :\f , 
I · ._,__ ----------------------- *\\rm G F' ld. - · rs. Jcllla Dav1·s • ti go 1 t --------- · • ' I c s __ _ __ 7 . • 
- - ------------------------ ~frs. Teel H. \Valter -- - -- - a} e I\.:llcy 
1r .,, ~fr,;. \ \ • S. Hammond 
•1 cBee ~_r. R. Kellv 
~f - · ----- Corbett Johnson __ -i -
· t: (.Jliv('t-Pleasant ---- "'frs. Herbert Tiller 
(,rnrc __ ___________ * 
Os\\'rgo _________ ----------------* C. D. McDougald _____ v; H 
l'agt·l:tn rl ------------------- James R. Brabham - o'. . Caulder 
Remb('rt - - ------------------------*Eel C. \Vatford --- E~lcf~ ion; 
R11by -------------------------- D. I. :\f cLeod ____ __ T \V p C:~ on 
Spring II1'II ----------------------- -- Mrs. Grover Adams - ----*" .frs ·1_-. tnc I1:10lrle 
- ----- G C H ------- ·1 · • n.a c 'e c er 
Sumter: ------------------ · · ancock - :\frs. Robert Smith 
:\ldc-r,gate ______ * 
Sa:nt John's -------·--------- Jack Summers John :\farion Evans 
Saint :\fark' -------------------*}. L. Powell ___ o J> T 
Trinih: s --------------------*V. L. Brown --- . . *T ·c·1r~llller 
\\'est .K-e h _____________________ *\V. E. Bynum Sr------------- GI . ~l 1xon, Jr. 
rs aw -------------------- M. L. Barfield -- _·_ ------- ---- 1f cTn ~B-_1arp 
----------- - -- . owen 
C 
Andrews Lake City District 
Bcrkrlcv Ci-~~---.--------------- Henry \V right ________________ *F. B H . 
Bcthlehcn1-S lu1t -----------------*Charles 0. Tuttle Jr Jack·G ugg111s 
C a em *E L E • · ------ raves 
ades - -----------------~----------*J. R. {rvans - -------------------- Robert l\forgan 
C ------ . . l cElveen ---------------- L. \V. :\fcEiveen 
F~~\r·aerd - ------------ M. J. Gaskins Cl\fr!-1. H. TZ. McFadden 
nee: ar eton urner 
Central ______ * 
------------------- Dr. M. R. Mobley M C 
*David H l\f I d ------------ · rs. harles Ingram 
*Dr. Julia~·1f 'wa ------------ Mrs. !-farry _L. Jones 
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Charge Lay Member Reserve 
Highland Park -------·------ Eugene Prosser _ -···----·-• Fired Steading 
Saint Paul ........ ------··--··----*Charles L. Appleby ·--·-··-*E. A. Bethea 
Georgetown: 
Duncan :\I ernorial _____ R. 1L Camlin -·-··· ·······-*-Fira!!11k D. Smith 
Herbert llemorial __ \V. \\'. Mozley ·---- -·---··-- George K. Redick 
*~fr,;. -lL C Ro~-.:r~ 
\\'ayne H. A. Thompson ----·------ -· E. R \\. anf 
*Rohert H. Green 
GreeleFille-Lane ---··--·----*Mrs. L. G. ~Iishoe .. ·-
Hemingway ····---·-------*J. D. Brown, Sr. 
R. C. Girif rrth, Jr. 
~fr£. L lL R.a,vlin"on 
\Y. B~ GaI[,;r,..,·av 
K.. :u. Brnwn · 
Hemingway Circuit -··---··----*Dr. T. \V. Edgeworth *~lir---. J. \~.:. Tann, r 
Jamestown _ ---··--·-··-------- 11r~. Loka Bunch ~In. Bertie Fort 
Johnsom·iile .-- ·····--·-···-·----- H. 11. Floyd .. \Y. H. 11,:ng 
Johmonvilk Circuit -·---·--- Mayford Altman .. \?1:ii1J12m Eadrlv 
Jordan -··--·- ------··---*Hugh S. Brunson . !'.hi-. Hrc1:csh S: Brunson 
Kingstree --··-------·--- Otis \Vil!iamson ___ ·----·- E. R. .ku:n:-:; 
Kingstree Circuit ---·-···-···---- Mrs. S. \V. Guerry 
Lake City -····--·----*S. K. Brockington 
Lev,i:: Chapel-Zoar --··-------- Mrs. Bovd T. X twman 
Liberty-Friendship ___ *Erne:-t Gri1mley ----· 
*lfrs. Leroy S. Epps 
!,1,-5_ C;i:r,ie- Beli Brown 
*F:r-t"~] P. (;m:rn·. fr. 
J D ,r,.ir:r •. f··--n C:r - .. .. _ .... u.. .. -J.\, ~t: .. . J ~ 
~h~. H. D. Br 111>on 
Ern(:-£1t lfcKi~~ick 
11n. J. \\'. \\·:,;tr:head Lynchburg ___ *:!\Irs. J. C. :-.IcElveen 
:Manning ___ -··----···-·-···------------*~cott Ri~by, Sr. .... J. 0. j{:)~f:f"-. Jr. 
:'.\ft. Vernon ---·---····-----------* L. L. Lane 
Xew Zion .... ----·--· -·-----·--·---*Graham Gardner 
Olanta . --·---·---··--··----------*Edgar TurbeYille 
Pamplico _ ···-·-··--···-------·-·-*T. L. :.IcDnnald 
D. E. Duk,:,;, 
C. \\'. GrJr/m;:i:-,, Jr. 
Cfam&t- _.\_ Thrm1a 0 
C. D. Harrrnzt,J,' 
T. 0. Po--ton -
Pincw0od ---------··--··---··-··---- V. 0. Swygert ·- .. ··-·-·- _ ·xrryrm~n. Cr dJr·,: 
Pi;c.gah-Pine Grove -·-··-·----·*}.frs. Charles Ham 1frf. ,,-. 'X. ).f,~Call 
St. John-\\'orkman -···--·-----*11rs. ).f aude S. :.1cClam_ :!I.h's. DrntIIa Fi0:.ri 
St. Stephen ·······---------·-·-----*1frs. Elwood Edens Xd:'Ol!ll Tadc,r 
Sampit .............. --- C. L. :--.:-r\\'ton, Jr. H. \\-. SmrJak 
Scranton -··· .. ----····---------- T. H. Haseldon John Lee 
Summerton -·-······-·-----------*\V. Cante,· Sprott F:red Earne:',. Jr. 
Tabernacle . ---------------·-·------ Gene Collins !fr.:. Gc::m: CrXi:1-
Timrnonsville-Salem ---·------ ?i.frs. H. B. \Vatford *Euuene \Yatfo:-r: 
Trio . __ --·------·····----------- J. C. Smiley, Jr. Horace:: Cnx 
Turbeville ·--·-···-···-------------- Ray Coker *Dr. Jrr;t- Griffin 
Union ---·--··---------*1frs. B. J. Chandler K(':rn ·smith 
Marion District 
Aynor ····-··-·-···-----·--··----·-- :!\frs. Jean H. Best 
South :\ynor --··----------------- \Y. I. Jones, Jr. 
Bennett~~-ille -···--·-·-···-··-·---*\\'alter E. 11 c Rae 
1 o!un Da,t.-,;,t::,: 
\Y. F. Da,.-i; 
_ J. P. Hr.,cfq-es 
-··-· ReginaM Huhb:-,_rd 
A. P. Crnu--e 
Cairl Am!er:',on 
*HaY-ward Evan5 
Bennctts,·iilc Circuit ···------ R. H. Stillwell 
Bethel-Ebenezer --·-----------*).frs. :\ncy Quick 
Beulah Circuit _ ----------------* Arnold Locklear 
Blenheim __ ---··· --·--··------·-·-- Gary lJ sher 
Bucksviile ···-···---··---·------- 1\f rs. \V. C. Johnson . ---
Centenarv ------·--· -·-·-··- *).frs. B. B. Baker 
D. ~L. lfartin 
~£rs. Ina Ga~n'J~ 
lfrs. D. T. ;.,fcI:it\·re Clio - ... -·------·----·--··*D. T. :'.\Iclntyre 
Conway: 
Conway Circuit -····-·---·- Raymond Booth John Jonlan 
First Church -·---···-··-------- C. A. Timbes - __ -··-·- ·---- Paul Gfad;.on 
Trinity .... -----------··-·---------*Eugene A. Dorman ··--·--···*Ed F~rdon 1 
Crescent Beach ··-···---···------*Mrs. Elbert Jordan --···-·· lfrs. lf. L. ~[eadors, .r. 
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Charge 
Dillon: 
Lay Member Reserve 
Dillon Circuit 1 .\f · S ------------------ l\frs L Beth - am treet _________ *\V 
1
· i ea ·· --····-·----- Oscar Be 
Lake View --------------~==-----* . / ._fcLeod -;-------·------ R A. Braaver 
Latta ·-··------ -------- D: E. St?udenmire ·--·---·-· Er _ dd,_.v . 
I itt', R ·. ----------- Earl Atkinson ne~t McKenzie 
Lori~ \l\er ------·----------------·--:1DMiss Loui~e St~·I;-~-------·-·-- 1tI111 PE\}~am 
Loris Ci;~~it--~~-------------------- · r. L. B. Kapps -·----~:::::::~~ ;· aCp 
1
I-I'. is 
.\fari11n ·-·-·-·--- ------·----------- Paul Marlowe .. _ ----·---·-·· * · · ,' 
1Pp _ 
.\f· 'I ---·------------------*Roy Roberts - ~I~s .. E. l· • Cox 
ir ~lc(:t;ro ·---------------------------- Hubert Hatch~; --·------ ·---·--*;\I' 1ll1am Thompson 
· .. ····-· ---------···---·-------- 0. ]. Fletcher .. ·----·-·-·--··-- 1~ rs. ~arbara Poole 
.\fullms. -·- ---····-· E. H. fatum 
.\fa1·\clonia ____ . -··---·--· M , r. . 
.\[ ullrns Circuit -·-··- __ .::: -*F \j- \\ il_lrams. Garrett _ Dennis Cox, Jr. 
C. Bundy Rogers .\furrell's Inlet: · · · McKenzie . . . 
Belin .\femorial *CI ,. 
.\f_rrtlt Beach -------·---·-- ark \\, Illcox C 
\"ich,ils --·--------------·---*Sam P. Gardner-·--- .,:_ '~. Tarl>0_~ 
:1:a1u 111 ._::::~~:~~:~:~---------··--·--::\Irs. 1farJori_e Ayre~·-::::>i}:!Ii~l
1 
./. Sr?n~on 
I ranq11il-Center ------*CCheCsley Covrngton *Tin11; H~f. Llhott 
Waccannw -------------·---- · • Harrelson 1I iy mson 






····-------- *Joe L I ---·-··-·------ . ~ ,. n n 
---·------·-----------------* 1 oseph Christie - :···-- \\'iley Crum 
·-·-··· Joel Todd Bradley 
:\fain Street _ * 
frinit\· ---------------- Mrs. Leroy Flo d . 
8u\rm:iii -·----·---·-----·-·------*Joel Hand, Jr.-·~ --·-·-··· :.frs .. J11a111ta Jones 
nrancln·ilJe .. ----------------------- Mrs. H. \V. Bookha·~-t-· -··* f !ir le{ Hen~rey 
··--------·-------·------*Mrs. \\'. M. Smoak ·-· '[. _ • "'.as~erling 
,.,,_ l -- ·-- .• 1 rs .. ,. I;_, Duke· 
i,.ac, Swam T E· .. - . s 
Carncr,111 -·~--:~:::·····--·----·---/1frs. James Jones . .. :\fr- ~~nc:it _Ott 
f?cnmark -··------- ----------------- 1frs. George D. Tilley . . :.[ r ~- I·, L. II unt . 
Lhcncur-H ---···-------·--- J. C. Horne _ p , 5_-. \\: B. Aust111 
Flle11t·· opewell ·-··-------- Clarence 1,.1 A .. L< ,, is 1 urn er - un . 1\ . xon Tl J r.·110 ·-·-·-----·------------ *H \V :.for · ··--·- 10mas ackc;on 
': ,. ree ··---- ·-·-·------ --·---*H. L. • ~Is . . :.frs. H \V iI ··-
f-:r11sto ·-·-·-·· --------- • . D_owl111g . A I · ._ · • on b 
Lhrliardt ------------·-··-·-~R. :\1. I•oster _ :" ?· \\ ,ictnr 
f~stil l . -·------------------·--·--*Preston F. Smoak LI_h(n H ( ~uck 
f-.utawville ·--·-----------·--·-·--·-- Dr. J. B. Eleazer ~11,,. Lot'.ise R?_h~rts 
···----------·--·-------· C. E. ?vfurray · ood I ow Yv 1lhams 
Fairfax ?\f rs. D. \\'inter 
Ha:npton · ···--·-----·-·-------·--.Mrs. S. C. O'Neal O. _R. Gleaton 
!'.,illv Hill .. ---·---------------------·~\V. S. \Vare .. C?\Ir:i. Helen Mays 
\orwav ·-··-·--·----·------··--·· M. C. Colvin ·. E. :\fa:--on 
YnrtlJ r· . ····--·---------------------*T ,\ c-·ov1'ngt-----·- R111ehart Chewning · ' - ,1111est · -"\, on *J \H" • 0lar one ---------··-----*Fred \Volfe --- oe v illramson 
::\f rs. J E NT l -- · --- -·-··- Ralph B cac h 
. ,. ee ev 1 [ H r,· - ·- ------·--* ·1 rs. · r... Seabrook 
Orangeburg· B. T. Huggins 
~a!nt And.rews * . 
>a111t I'aul _ -----------·---- Hygo Sn11s 
IJraniz-e Circuit-·--·---------·-·----*\\. A Cartwright ·-·--- .*{V_H:. Sla'.1ghter 
f'rori,knce -----·-------------*Melton Stabler ·------·-·- C. Zeigler . 
~o,vr~\·iile _:~~-·---------------*F. N. Dantzler -·- ----.·:::~~- tfrAs. Mabel Strickland 
~moaks -------------*Theo Boone - · · Crawford 
't. .\f aw,;--.-·-·-----------*Miss Ruby G~~d-·--;-·---------- ~- R. Scott 
~t. _.\fatti~e;s --;·-----:----------*J. H. Goddard -.::~~ ________ Miss Ruth St_eedly 
~Prini::fie;d s C1rcmt ·-------*C. B. Ott --- ----·-·-- . Rembert Cr:rcler 
---··----·---------·--------*Clarence o. Bonn-~tt-·--·--·--*~f- \VS. Inab11!et, Jr. 
-----··- ... ~ rs. • ]. Tindal 
James B. Martin 
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Lay Member Reserve Charge 
Swansea __________ F. A. \V illiams ________________ M. A. Howard 
Wagener 
*O. H. Giles 
______ *W. 11. Mixon -------------------- Jackson Warrington 
Rock Hill District 
Blacksburg ----------------------- \V. \V. Stover ____ ---------------*Mrs. \V. \V. Stover 
Catawba-Van vVyck __________ *Mrs. Rufus Crosby __________ Mrs. H. C. Thompson 
Chester: 
lh:thel --------------------------------* E. K. Hardin __________________ R. H. Hollis 
Bethlehem ------------------------*Mrs. Slie1 o<l Lev,,-is __________ 11rs. J. A. Chan <ller 
St. James-Eureka ---·------ L. ~1. Deese _________________ Mrs. 11ary Rarn~cy 
Chester Circuit ______________ *).frs. Edward Gregory ·-·· Mrs. Tom Sauders 
Clover ______ . __ ---·----·----------- Frank Stanton ____ -·---·--·-·-- C. R. Burreil 
Ft. Lawn-Richburg __________ *Stanhope Gale ---------------·-- R. Gene Turner 
Fort Mill: 
Pleasant Hill _ -------------- Cecil Blackwelder __________ J. H. Tysinger 
Randolph 1-'otts 
Saint John's -------····--------*H. M. McCallum ______________ C. A. Lytle 
Great Falls: 
Mount Dearborn ___________ *H. M. Kirkpatrick ____________ C. 0. Belk, Sr. 
Rocky 11ount __________________ E. G. Jackson __________________ *Miss Mary kuth Ford 
Hickory Grove ------------·--·---- G. \V. Brown, Sr. ____________ *£. H. Maybin 
Lancaster: 
.Buford -------------------·----------*£. J. Taylor ---------------------- Mrs. Allen Plyler 
Camp Creek ____________________ *Max Ballard _____________________ Mrs. \V. B. Au~tin 
First Church ____________________ A. D. ljarr, Sr. __________________ J. C. Hubbard 
Grace _ ---------------------------·*Lawson \Valters _____________ Jess Riley 
Hopewell -------------------··-----*Spencer Robinson _________ . Charles 1IcJunkin 
Lynwood-Trinity ____________ *Horace Barton __________________ Ralph Player 
Saint Luke ---------------------*Charles l\larshall _____________ 11rs. A. J. Bowling 
Zion .. __ -------· ··----------·-----*Bill Threatt _____________________ W. H. Pardue 
Heath Memorial ________________ *O. L. Stroud, Jr. -------·------ Mrs. W. B. Starnes 
Lockhart _________________________ :'fC, V. Black\vood ___________ \Velclon Eave~ 
Lovely Lane - --·------------------*1frs. J. H. \Volie ___________ Heath Sutton 
Pleasant Grove _________________ * G. A. Gill __________________________ * J. \,\'. Kee, Sr. 
Rock Hill: 
Adnah-Antioch ____________ *Miss Addie Howell ______ ·-- Mrs. Jennings Scoggins 
R. K. Garri~o1i 
Charles Bratton 
Aldersgate _______________________ *1f rs. A. C. Boyd, Sr. _____ _ 
Bethel _______ ----------------------· Harry Jacobs - _ -- _ . __ - __ 
Mrs. J. L. Conner 
Epworth . ___________________ *Grady Parrish ________ __ 0. B. Roberts 
India Hook _________________ R. C. Hutchison ______________ *1\fiss Sherwood Cannon 
Main Street ________ __ _ _ __ L. C. Comer ___________________ *1f. H. Lovett 
Mount Holly __ _ ___ _ __ __ R. A. Fewell _ ···-- . _________ Paul C. RuthLTford 
Saint John's _________________ *F. Dewey :Marshall ______ Robert Carpent,.·r 
Woodland _________________ *C. E. Wendt ______________ J. E. Jerome 
Sharon Circuit *Bovd Ashe ·-·--------·--------- \V. C. Garris 
\Vhitrnire .. *N. -P. Robinson _ Gary Suber 
Winnsboro: 
First Church __ 
Gordon Memorial-
__ *M. H. Lynn ------·--------------- John Shell 
Greenbrier ___ . _ _____ *Calvin C. Parrish ____________ Danny V. Price 
York: 
Ki~~s Mt. Chapel -·· ____ _ 
Tn111ty ___ -------·------------------
Zoar ·-·-----------------------------·----
Dan Smith ________________________ *Grady Nichols 
vV. D. King ·-----------------------*Mrs. Tom Fleming 
John Setzer _______________________ *Mrs. 0. L. Krimminger 
SOUTH CAROLINA COXFEREXCE JOURXAL 
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Spartanburg District 
Lay Member R 
A~bury .-··---------------------------- J. L ).j art" 
1 
eserve 
HBog_~1,1snlle --------------------------* Martin Lan'c~;t~-r-----------------* JL. OJ. Sp_arks ulla10 *' · . -------------- 1 \\ '''-'t · --------.----------------------- vlcnn l' Caiuw ·11 . · '"" 
CampL,l;cJ!o-L,berty __ . * 'l . L · S c -- -------- l)aul J. 11alone c · · · · · . -·-· ~, rs. ee tone 1 · . 
. ar!Js1e-l,11Jiam Chapel ____ \ \ · il bur Sm. 
1 
--- - - ·------ 'rank . C1111 tr;n 
Lht:.-;nce ____________ _ *'I . it~ --------- ----- ~lrs. C. A j. ] C · · - ·-----··--·------· ~1 rs. John Hmes M . • c:_ter, r . 
. lJ1 ~01.1 .. ------- ---·---------------------- Francis 1\1 urph --- - -------- l rs. H ube~t .Smith 
~O\\pu,s ---------------------------*J. H. Scott ·- S. A. ).~oscJey 
~ro~s .\nchor ----------------------*F Huber \\. lei - ·--------- Mrs. \\. \\", Potter 
I·a1rnrn11t _____________________ H. d .· tF a rep ---------- James B. \\'aldr•·p 
. --------- en , ,x armer 1; d '-
Gaf tncy: --·------ re Johnson 
l::u10_rd Street ----------------*Sam \Volfe . . 
I:-_11_1,L~t'.;,11~ _Street ____________ *James C. Parris · ~- E. L1ttle1ohn 
S,u cib-1 n111ty ------------------* R. V. Surr· -- -- ---------- ]. • \_V. ~) att 
Glendale . ____________ . * E C H att - -·-·-- - --- -- -- 1 on1c 1·. S,·ala 
Gu)ightl_\-Tabernacle - -------- J · Ba.xt opge~
11
. ---- ----------- ]. H. Lovelace 
G • --·---·- • er ..;i tn J rn J ram1111g _____________ *B E G . g --- --.-- . L. 1<01,cr 
I . ---------------- • . ramlmg *1-' 11mc1n . ________________________ *T. F. Bird - - - · --- '-ay 1 'rJpc: 
Inman Mills _______ *OJ" . C · --- -- -- B. I. Lands 
J k L -·--------------- n c r rt: n shaw AI ac ·~u(~- oree _______________ *G. L. Hawkin - r:- .• \lac Gregory 
J~•llesv1de ·-· _____________________ *T D C . s Joseph Barker 




~~~ham, Jr. -- Hus:,_cil f)urgc:,, 3 
L~ndrnn~ -------···----------------*]. \V L g ., Dcrnll Schumpert 
Liberty-Cherokee . aw1 ence -- - -- J u<l,,011 \Voouruff 
L ~P'.rngs ···--·------------------*John Link . 
y lll,lll - ------------------------- * \V \V . - . 
Montgurnery Mem . I - ~r · . . Culc!asure 
Pacolvt ona ---- l\ anon _Harrold 
S 
·· -------------------------*Pete Millwood 
partanburg: -----
- - - Tom Epting 
· - - M. L. 1I uckabee 
-----· *Lorena ..-\lien 
· ··- --- Joe T. McBride 
Arcadia W p 
B ,. --------------------- • . Turner *P l \'r 
t,lalllllLll1t ________________________ *Ansel Kirby ----------·-·------- 1'au vest 
Den :\von *.M" L • ------------------ • D. 1Jack Jr 
Bethel - ---~~~~~=-·--·-------·----*H1ssb ouHise Best ·----------- Mrs. Jim \\"hitt 
---------------- er ert ucks _ J. . . 
*Dr. T. T. G I - ·-------- - ames H. Hendnx 
*T K Fl at ----- -- -------- ]. P. Holt 
Central _____ *I~r· • etcher __ _ _______ _ 
-------------------------* lJarrth Lancaster . *Lewis p Jones 
Cornelius __________________________ *.M~~s R~!·e FA.
11
~farsh __ · 
Drayton ___________________________ *M~arn.hard t. -- ·-----.- ---------- Joe E .. George 
l:unra1) Memorial _________ :*Dr. \\V· t· [r~_nkltn --- --- Mrs; C}!arles R White 
UBltnd *\Vlt ·F· a\m ----J.N.~1chols 
Gra\t>ly ----------- a ~r 'orrester ---- \V. S. WarI/ck 
S;i.\,in ---------------------- --*[hE lie L~~·.ton - - T. F. Frady 
~t. J ai:ies ---------------------~~:>R~y · E~i ;~~lllS, Sr. Mrs. ;\fary Reid 
-t. Lui-;c *O ·-------------------- Mrs. Dave Dover 
S_t._ ]';ll!J ---~-:~~-~~:~~~:~-- ----*D sy:.r {· Cato ---------------- Gene Anderson 
~{ii
1
:t' ty _________________ :~~~~~~~=*Phil .B u~fi~:it -· -- -- ----- ·· -- OM rsH. P.GX · Smith 
-:tarte ney ·--------------------------* J. D. ·Williams - ------- ---- J · · P, reen ;r . x ------------------------- *Mrs Mary Farr __________________ J~meJs Jkrown 
vn1on: · -- --- -- -·- 1m ac son 
B!~ ethcI ____________ * T E 'f k 
Jrace ----------------- · · · .r. ac - --·- ---- Carl Hudgens 
GS reen St~~~t---------------------:~fubeJrt SI p~rf~use . ------- -- - Bruce \V. White 
. t 1 · i ------------------- ... 1 rs. oe l\ Iller Cl1arles C k , · .. u,1n ___ D . ---------------- oo scy 
\' lnion Lane -------------------- I onniV Berry --------------------*Boyd Pharr 
alley Falls-Fi~-g--~-;~-f1-1·-e·----*MsaacE1·augl hn ·------------------- Claude Adams 
---- rs. 1za )eth 
Walnut Grove C Si~mons -;·---------------- Mrs. R. G. Neal 
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JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
FIRST DAY-MONDAY AFTERNOON 
June 7, 1965 
. . ,· rhticth session of the_ Sou_th ~aroli_na NING-The one hund1 e<l ,~n~. _c1_g . f The 11ethocbst <;hurch, \\as 
OP~ Conference, Southeastern JU! 1.schct1.'.'\' 4~00 l'. 11. The Conlmnce sa"g 
Annua d, I '-' Bis hop l'aul Ha~ ~l111, Jr. ~ 1'1 opening prayer \\·as lee! b~ called to or cOr )l_,' \ 'l'l1ou:,,and l ongues. ie H 18') .. 'or " . 
B.Yh~' H;rdin. ISTERIAL TRAINING ~ND 
IS P OF THE BOARD OF. MIN \ \' \\' 'llacc F,·id,. Cnw-
RQEUPAOLRIFTICA TIO N S-l:\ ishc!p 1-_Ia_rd11'.-_rlal_ll~~~ -~i~1g ;n<l \,2ualificati,,1,s, ,rh,, 
B .. I ot 111111ste1 ia t cit 
man of the Confer~1,1_cle_t· 10,'11 (1{cgistrar, for the report. . 
. d d r L"<)I""C v 11 ,l ,er, . I tor,·," mtro uce u ::. . ,d suµp v pas ". QUESTION 21-''\Vho are t_he appir)O\ .~ , - . of· ·\nnual Confcre11cc J 
d (s !·st 111 the ~ll:,,Jll(SS • J c·· 1· · 1cc; (a)-Approve . ~ ee i_. . , Business of :\nnua _on et u .. 
(b)-Appron<l. ( Sec !_1st !11 \he B -·ness of Annual ConfercnlCJ 
(c)-Approvcd. (See list 111 t le us'. , from other evangelical churches. 
ESTION 23-''\\'hat preachc~~', c~~1111g 
QU have had their orders recognized. 
(a)-No one. h 
b) N e 
ell·cal churc es ( - o on • , 1 'tt d from other evang QUESTION 24-"\\'ho h;~;;c been al 1111 e 
a c traveling preachers r - N one 
., · N e Elders r o · ·11 
(a)-Deacons ~ 1 Y on · Elders? Urban Randall Path o. 
( b )-Deacons r 1\ o one. . . J?" . . 
STION 25-"vVho are admitted _on _tnD .. · of Annual ConierenceJ 
QUE( )-AJ)J)rovccl individually. ( See hst 111 usmess 1·-
a . . . tc ( See 1,t (b)-No one. . 1· . I II. bv thrcc-iourths maJonty vo . ~ 
( c)-Approvcd inc iv1c ua :'> c· f . 'nee ) . . 
in Business of Annual on ~1-<l b},' three-fourths maJonty. . 
( d)-James Cecil Houston aJ_lPrO\ e .· 1 nd what progress hare the: 
STION 26-''\\'ho ar:e cont11_rne_1, on t11a a . .' 
QUE1ade in their ministenal stud1csr_ ( See list in Busine~s ut .\nnu.i. 
Ila), (b), (c)-Approvcd as a g1oup. . 
Conferrncc.) . . . discontinued?" QUESTION 27-''W_ho _on iri~~ arc f. Annual Conference) 
A d ( Sec list 111 Dusmess n . ?" 
pprove . . 1 · 1 f II connection• C · · UESTION 28-"\Vho are ad11:1~tcc 2T ~f ~1he Business of Annual ~;~~:-
Q The list of men uncl~r QL~cstion , tio1 bv being voted on :--cpa . I ·tt I mto 1 ull con nee I • 
ence wer~ ac 1111_ ec f A inual Conierl'nce) 
(See list 111 Dnsmess 
O 1 
d deacons:" ~ - . - 1 
ST ION 29-"\Vho have been _elc~te B ~. , .. of Annual Cunr,·1 enlt QUE. . ( cce h-;t 111 usme:,,s l~I t I as a group. .-, . 
(a)-~ ec cc <. < Coii.-l·rC"ncr1 (b) 
No one. S 1. t · Business of Annual 1 - . tip ( ee 1s 111 • (c)-Elected as a gi O · · 
(d)-No one. 
(e)-Xo one. J t d 
N 1 "\Vho have been e ec e QUESTIO 3 d--: ct· ·ctu;lly (See list in 
(a)-Electc 1t1 ~vi_ I · (S list in 
(b )-Elected ind1v1dual y. ce . 
elders?" I Cc,nfrrei:,, 
Bllsiness of Annua · 
A I Cc,ntcrc1h, Business of nnua 
(c)-No one. E RELATJOIS 
(d)-No one. TEE ON CONFERENC l-Ie i·11trot1t:., OF THE COMMIT h ort REPORT t d Dan Montgomery for t e rep · -Bishop Hardin prcsen e 
David Clyburn, Secretary. 
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QUESTION 19-"Are all the ministerial members of the Conference blame-
less in their life and official administration?" 
In accordance with Paragraph 64G of the J 064 DISCIPLINE, The Com-
mittee on Conference Relations stated that upon investigation all ministers were 
blameless in their life and character. 111 accord with this report all characters were pas,ed. 
QUESTION 34-"\\.ho are readmitted as deacons?" 
)uhn Henry Inman 
Xo one. "\Vho are readmitted as elders?" 
The character of John Henry Inman was approved. 
QUESTION 35-"\Vhat retired members have been made effective?" Xo one. 
QUESTION 36-"\\.ho have been received by transfer?" 
James D. 1fedley 
.I ames R. Gregg (OT) 
QUESTION 37-"\\.ho have been transferred out?" (See list in Business of Annual Conference) 




QUESTION 40----"\Vho are the supernumerary ministers?" So one. 
QUESTION 41-"\Vho are granted sabbatical leave?" Xo one. 
QUESTION 42-"What ministers haye been retired?" 
1 d I-This _rear approved as a group. (See list 111 Business of Annual Ctiniercnce) 
{ Ii J-1 'reviously approved as a group. (See list in Business of Annual c·unicrence) 
QUESTION 43-"What approved supply pastors ha\·e been retired?'' la) ;{o one. 
1 hJ .-\pprond. (See list in Business of Annual Conference) 
QUESTION 44-"\Vho are appointed to attend school?" (See list in Busi-11,·-c- of Annual Conference) 
The entire report was approved as corrected. 
EXECUTIVE SESSION-The molion was made !hat !he Conference go 
inlo Ex,·, "ti,·e Session. Passed. On mo6on of Allan R, Broome, minis!ers on 
tr!al an ; :qipru\·ccl supplies were requested to remain in the Executive Session 
With pri<. i;egc of the floor but without vote. Passed. 
. lloti,,11s were made !ha! Harry Ken! and Don Fosler be gran!ed privilege 
rir rern;11i1in.l!· in the Executive Session and be granted the privilege of the floor. .-\pp OHtl. 
Harry Kent, Chairman of the Conference Board of Pensions, presented the 
conditinn '.1i the Ministers 2% Fund. He presented a resolution from the Board of Pcnsic,is.
RESOLUTION-"Be it resolved that the Board of Pensions requests the .-\nnual Cc,n frrence to approve: 
1. That a list of names and amounts of all 2% or MRPF arrearages be 
iurni:,il1ecl to the District Superintendent in the early part of the ensuing 
Conference year and two months before the close of Conference year 1966, 
'.2. That payments on the current 2 % Fund and 1JRPF for Conference 
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D' . t S pcrintendent be included in the 3
. That two quest~ons by 
th
~ "Hstn~he ~1/o payment or 11 H.P_F payn_1,~nt f th Q uarterly Conference. as d .· to Annual Contcrt:nce: our f will it be ma e p1 wr been made?" "l not, 
Signed for the Board of ?ensions by 
Harry Kent, Chalfman 
\V. \\'ayne Ballentine, Secretary 
k d to remain in the session. . t f Mr Kent was as c . 
After hts presen a 
1011
, · . _ d tl t each section of the resolution 
MOTION-vValter E. McDaniel move 1a 
be voted separatc_ly. Appro~:c~ presented and adopted. 
Part 1 ot the rcso ut10n "".~s rc,cutc<l and a<luptcd. 
Part 2 of the resolut1011 \\-~Sp re:cntcd and a<lupted. IJ, t 3 of the resulutwn \\as " I l 
ar . d He<l as a \\' 10 e. . h' 
The rcsolut10n was a o1 . . ciation to Mr. Kent tor is 
H ·I t moved cxpress1011 of app1 c R. Bryce c1 Jcr 
I · ttcr A1>proved. · a11d bene work on t us ma . - B D . led in the closmg prayer -CLOSING-Bishop Cyrus . av.:sey 
diction. ONDAY EVENING 
FIRST DAY-M 
June 7, 1965 
. C t l Methodist Church " . 
Conference Session- en ra . '. I f Hong Kong and - l a1wan, 
.. B" ·! p Hazen G. \\; erner,_ B1:-, wp o f tl South Carulwa lon-A<l<lress. is 10 I 1;. 11ily L1ie Committee o le presented by t ic ai . - _ . 
ference, E. S. Jones, Cl1alf111an. Bi hop Paul Hardin, Jr., Bishop 
· l L )re.l's ::iuµpcr- s - .1 1. • tll. lJi:,trict The Sacrament ot t 1c_ L H· .. l G \\ erncr, ass1steu uj \. 
Cyrus L>a\vscy, ~rslwpS jzcCaroiina Cunicrence and Ho::it i a~tors. Supe1inte11dc11ts or the uu 1 
SECOND DAY-TUESDAY MORNING 
June S, 1965 
. to order and presented 
OPENING-Bishop Hardin<l ca'.IJcdtl t.h~ni1e1~1s1:~n <lcvotiun. The luuierenct 
• i. • ·ll Jr wliu cun uctc ie " Charles 1:irucl\'.\\o c • . : - - - l , ·. e lJown • · , H . Hn "Spmt ut l· a1t 1, \..-Um • • ,d ti at the rcg1strat101: 
sang } 
11111 
'' > J Sccrctarv, mo, C le · . , 'll,U 
ROLL CALL-Allan h .. Broome, . d ·s·k be c.lcclarcd the ot11ci.1l ,It ', 
cards wluch were tiilcd_ out at ~hc<l· rt~~1;t;l~~~~11 u/ used as the o1i1c1al ru11 wr ut., - l L n!crcnce an 1a 
attendance ot t 1e u >. - - ·<l . t· n 
clerical ancl lay delegatcs.A~~s~CDA-Allan R. Bro~me, Conf,er_encc '.l;~t~~ ~I;; 
ADOPTION _OF 'Tam as <li::--tributeu beture l.onle1 \n~1 l','' :\1111u;:: 
moved that ,the prn:tecl_ prolJg, the otiicial agenda fur the me~t~1_1\nak,:l--ior eJ,:: 
Annual Contcrcnce Se:.stn 1 : m<lerstancliug that the tnne es1g 
Confercn~c Scsswn, ~v-It ~- ~ ,J ;rJcr oi the uay. Adopted. . . -~ccrctar:,-. 
program item become a t1xeBOARDS-Allan R. Broome, Co_nfcrcn~~,.:~ uc i•:c 
REPORTS OF THE_ , Buards, Commissions an~! Cum111n 't.:, ~. ~. ;i:< 
moved that the reports, ot, t_h_c described in the lntroduct10~ o'.1 pdji~ iull011·,::; S
ente<l in calendar sequence_ ~s t· ·rencc program and 1:eports vv1t:1 .. 1. - . ioilow' 
. d !Joul·lct ot cun e Change to i eac " . 10 of the prulle .'- ~ . miudlc of the page- . . ·t r i, a\Jse: · 
. lJ e <J. l'\ o ,-near . ot ready to I cpu1 L ' 
correction: <lag :t. i: called and the group is·1111 I. . 11,d at a later t1:11c at , . .c 7) If a calen ar 1 cm s l l dar item w1 uc ca e . , , iloor t 1e ca en 
from the lo11lcrcnce - . , il. hup Adopted. l . i \\',.•:· 
discretion of the Pre:,C·1<l011~FE1;ENCE-\Vi\liam M. \V!ls_on,d ~~ail1~1.~a~ oi ,:: 
BAR OF THE I l auditonum be designate 
ford College, move<l that the w JO e C- ,,· t re:,-. 
Adopted. . s t y of the ,,, inc' .• Conference. . T Cunnmgham, ~ ecre _ar C u• t1.:~1es a1.,. 
NOMINATIONS-:-Franc1s . I, r of the Committee o!1. o ~l \\"ib~ 
· tons as memuc s C l Wilham ·' · the following nom1_11a I • Cl . 1an BP·an rens 1aw, . . R N DuBose, 1a1rn ~ ' ., 
Introductions - · ·d R b 'rt Odom. Elected. K. S. Covmgton, an o e 
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NOMINATION OF ASSISTANT SECRETARIES-Allan R. Broome, 
Conference Secretary, made the following nominations for assistant secretaries: 
Daily Journal-Bryan Crenshaw and David \V. Reese, Jr. 
Registration of Lay Delegates-Layton Gregory 
Registration of Ministerial Delegates-El.Jen Taylor 
El'cording Secretary-\\'. Grady Xewman 
I'rc~s S1:cretary-A. McKay Brabham, Jr. 
Elected. 
NOMINATION OF ASSISTANT STATISTICIANS-Theus vV. Rogers, 
Conicruice Stati::itician, Associate Statistician-11rs. \,Vinnie C. Hogers 
As,istant Statisticians-]. Felix Rogers, Martha Rogers, Theus Rogers, Jr., J. Dtlllcan \\"illiallls, John \V. \Villiamson, Ill. 
Elected. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND INTRODUC-
TIONS-H. N. DuBose, Chairman of the Committee 011 Courtesies and lntro-
LlnctH>ns, pcescnted the pee sons who ceprc·sen led the City of SpactanLucg, 
Woiiurd College, and Central Methodist Church. 
Jlie .\layor of Sparta11IH1rg, .\layor Robert Stoddard, brought words of g-reetin.~.; from the City of Spartanburg. 
K S. Covington, District Lay Leader of the Spartanburg District, welcomed the L{,IJ/crence for the Spartanburg 1Jistrict. 
Ui:u Jes F. Marsh welcomed the Conference to the \Voff ord College Campus. 
\\'iliia,n .\1. \\'ilson, College Chaplain, abo had a word of welcome and made some an 11uuncc111c11 ts. 
Lryan Crenshaw, pastor of Central Methodist Church, expressed Central's 
weic(,111t: to the South Carolina Annual Co111crencc. 
R. N. Du13ose added his word oi welcumc from the Spartanburg District. 
llishup Hardin responded to these words of wclcollle on beiiali of the Con-ference. 
IVlOTION-Chad Davis moved that delegates to the special JDGG General 
Co11icru1cc be elected by secret ballot. Ui~hop llan.1in ruled that since our ac-
cepting tlic old slate or electing a 11ew slate had to do with the election of indi-
vidual::, that it is required that it i>e clu11e Ly s1:cret ballot and thb particular 
mutiu11 is not necessary. The motion was then made by l'1crce E. Couk that the 
l'.
1
li-1 delegates to the General Co11icrcnce be accqite<l as thuse to attend tlie 1Vli6 
special l,t:11craJ Co11fer1:11ce. A secret baliot was taken cu11-"ist11Jg of ;j7;i vutcs-
iur the C<Jok motion 450 again~t 123, Dishop Hardin requested per111is-"ion to 
requr~t tl;c secretary to cast the vote for the Cunfcrcnce. Approved. 
REPORT OF THE STANDING RULES COMMITTEE-T. C. Cannon presu1u.·d Henry Kohler who made the report. 
h'.c;
1
urt Xo. 1--11r. I.;:ohlcr presented the recommended change in Rule 14 as 
printnl in the report (See Report of the Committee 011 Standing Rules) . .-'l.dupl 'd. 
l<e,·on1mc11dcd changes in Rule rn (a) were presented (See Report of the 
Co111n1l\tl'\.: cm Standing Hules). Adopted. 
RL-cummcnded changes in Standing Resolutions D were presented (See 1
<cp~n '!J. the Conrn1ittee on Stall(Jing Rules). \Viiliam R. Kinnett presented the 1L,l){l\\'ing amendment: 
"1 'a~{e 2o2 D. Two percent of Salaries: To read as follows: a. Every active 
1J1e1nlwr ui the Confrrcnce including those on trial and appro\'cd supplit:s, except 
those C<l\"lTed bv the 11inistcrs Reserve l'cmion Fund Plan and those who are 
on ~Pt:ci:tl appoi;1tments without A11nuity credit from the South Carolina Annual 
Cooi,,,nce shall pay to the Cooimuee Cla;mants Fund two pecccut 12%) of 
his tutal current annual salary including travel and expense fund and utilities 
rcgarc!!.-s,; of the source from which it comes." 
. Bi:-l:up Hardin ruled that this amendment would be referred to the Com-
n'.ittcc c1; Standing Rules and it would be necessary to hold further consideration 01
. this report for twenty-four hours. Therefore no further action was taken on th
,s "'"''' and Wednesday morning was set as a time to give fucthec consideca-hon to the report. 
>-
0::: ""' 
etc cc ('I') 
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MOTION CONCERNING NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCHES-
Paul Carlson moved that a special order of the day be set for Wednesday at :3 :30 
P. M. to consider the National Council report. Adopted. 
Mr. Carlson also moved that resolutions pertaining to the National Council 
of Churches be presented following the report of the committee to study the 
National Council of Churches. Adopted. 
AMENDMENT TO THE STANDING RULES-Paul Mc\Vhirter Chair-
man of the Board of Missions presented a resolution ha\·ing to do \\'ith the 
change of rules governing the election and number of trustees of Spart;illhurg 
Junior College. The Conference referred this resolution to the Sta11di11g H.ub 
Committee for a twenty-four hour period. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-A. V. Huff informed the Conference of the 
serious illness of \V elliorne Summer~ and asked that the Conference send him a 
word of greeting. Adopted. C. \\'. Allen moved that the Conference take a like 
action concerning John Roquemore who is also ill. 
RECESS. 
OPENING-The Bishop called the Conference to order after which he 
asked Thom Jones to conduct a brief song service. The prayer of the rnurning 
was led by R. \\'right Spears President of Columbia College. Bishop Hardin 
then introduced Dr. Trigg James who brought a word of greeting fr<Jlll the 
Southeastern Jurisdiction and spoke a word to the Annual Conference. :\iter 
the singing of Hymn No. :?46 "I Am Coming to the Cross'' Bishop Hardin intro-
duce~ Dr. Thor Hall, Divinity School of Duke University, who prcac!tc-d the 
morn111g sermon. 
RECEPTION OF CLASS INTO FULL CONNECTION-1\llan R. 
Broome Conference SC>crctary read the names of the men to be adrnittnl into 
full connectiun. Bishop Hardin asked the questions and admitted the 111cn into 
full connection. (See list in the Business of the Annual Conference Quc,tion ~8) 
(Note Donald Eugene Cavin \Vas not present). Bishop Hardin closed the serrice 
with prayer. 
MOTION-George Duiiie moved an Order of the Day for 3 :OO P. 11. this 
afternoon to hear the report on Campus ~linistry. Passed. 
COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS-Francis T. Cunningham, Chair-
man, Committee on Nominations, was presented for the following 110111inations: 
Trustees of the South Carolina Methodist Advocate and Methodist Center-
Charl es L. Appleby, 141!) \Voods Rd., Flurence, replacing :t\Ianni11g Camlin. 
deceased. 
Committee on Publishing Interests-\V. A. Horne replacing John L. Par-
rish, deceased. 
Commission on Insurance-r◄ red ).f. Reese, Jr. replacing C. A Broob. 
deceased. 
M. E. Derrick replacing S. R. Glenn. inl'ligihle. 
Ted R. r.Iorton, Jr. replacing A. C. Holler. 
ineligible. 
Carl Byers, Easley, replacing J. B. St:i.cklwu5,. 
resigned. 
Board of Education-Robert N. DuBose replacing W. C. Farrady, tran~-
ferred. 
M. E. Mullikin replacing J. H. Martin, inelig:;>ir .. 
Gene Bedenbaugh replacing Mrs. Clift1:n Smith. 
resigned. 
Board of Evangelism-Herbert L. Spell replacing C. L. Parker, inc;i.c:ihle. 
Television, Radio and Film Commission-W. Clark Roof in place of Jaim' 
E. Hunter. 
:Miss Edith May Johnson, Dunc;,n 
Memorial Methodist Ch t1 r c ~. 
Georgetown, in place of H. \\ · 
Smith. 
Thomas Kemmerlin Cabinet rep-
resentative in pl;ce oi Robert 
N. DuBose. 
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Commission on WorshiP-lf B 
rs. en B. Barnes 507 Sar ·~ 
29407 in place of 'Luke Nat Street, Charleston, 
Ralph Rozier W h. · rown. 
Chur_ch,. Coi'umbi~~ /1~
1
~\~~e S / r
1 
e e, t 1I~thodist 
Mrs. Corrine B Tn id 1 ° · E. Whitesell. 
Churcl!,. Greer: in spl=~/~'l } 11y10riaJ Methodist 
T. C. Kistler Darr . · · ..\Ioseley 
Humphries. ' rngton, Ill place of · A. \V. 
Mrs. C. c;. Graves, First Methodi Ch 
Committee o C caster: 111 place of J. Ed Kellet/t urch, Lan-
n onference Relauons-1968-K \,V B 
· • edenbaugh C 1x• 
. , Brockwell Sr' . vii. 1 he above were electeJ. Cooper. ' ·, G. R. 
, Co!Il~ittee on Wills B . 
196-1 D1sc1pline Bi I H' .equeSts, and G1fts-Gnd p. 
Corn111ittce on Will~opB ard111 appoints the following ~is aragraph 1505 of the 
\V I cl 1_:, , equests and Gifts. erve on the Conference , .. u ::ion ,eady, Confere L· L. 
(?eorge Duffie Chmn C i}ce ay eader and Chairman 
~- A. Graves, 'chmn Co1~/1 e,rence Board of Education 
E. P. 1~c\Vhirter, Chn111. c~:~fir~1~~rt of Hospita!s ~nd Homes 
T. Etcns1on ~ e oard ot 1f1ss1011s and Church Ex-
, . Jones, Chmn. Conf C . . 
bnmett \Valsh 150 A l eren,ce ,omrn1ss1on on \Vorld S .. , . " 
l ,the J:\n11ua1' Confrr:~1~~~ St., Spartanburg, Hepresenta~i~:1cii a}~u!:~1ancf 
. .S. Buie, 186 Stribiing Circle S . . . . es o 
NOMencc Board of Lay Activiti~/<ti t,wburg, Director Stewardship, Confer-
INATIONS TO THE 
I~~IAL, QU~LIFICATIONS-TfiLSTRI_CT COMMITTEES ON MINI 
O.t~~O, Commissions and Committce;)e we1 e read and approved. (See li,t uncl~1~ 
IVIINATIONS TO TH 
~~ILEINGS AND LOCATIO~ ~~STRICT BOARD OF CH u RC H 
n %0;~~~ ii~~~sions and Co:mit~!~s;vere read and approved. ( See list 
TRI~TS-These were ~?d BOARDS OF LA y ACTIVITIES OF 
anJ l..(immittees) and approved. (Sec list under B d C TH~ ~IS-
SPECIAL oar s, om1111ss10ns 
prcll·idc,J f. ~PPOINTMENTS-Paragraph 432 5 -
i-ic/ed tl;er~ritPPorntments annually to positions in I • - ot the. 1%4 Discipline 
r~c(JlJiillL'il(Jatio~ reque:t of a1! appropriate official ac:~l~lc ~1etli~d1s~ a~encies pro-
0! the :\nnual Co~;f:~~1 D1str.1_ct Superintendents, ~01~iin1/e'd ol~ .ll~st1tut1011_, and on 
~fttli,)dist Churcl . c icfc! \\itl_1 the speciiic provision tl, t . }' a t\\u-thircls vote 
l·11('•·r ti. l~ incur inanciaJ responsilJility la lI1 no case shall The 
·~ lIS aragrapl tl c· . . 
mendations: i le ab111et wishes to make th, i 11 . 
I 1' · C e O O Wlllg rec om-
>. ~arry arter, to the Ecume1 . 1 I . 
~- ~crn1ette CJardv Coor i' 11ca nst1_t~te, Chicago, Illinois 
College ·' c ma tor of Rcltg1ous Activities M ·. · · · . 
The . · ' '" Ississ1pp1 State ,e '' ere approved 
FIN!~t~RT. ON THE COMMISSION OF W 
on \\'0rJJ Ser~/;~10p H~:din called on Ted Jones Ch3r~~D SERVICE AND 
ltrence, S. D Cl· knd 1, lllance. Mr. Jones introd~ced th fn of the Commission 
Brvan Crcn-i ar son ,vl10 spoke regarding his work Te . reasurer of the Con-
- Re•J:irt :,N/aw, SC'cretary, for the report (See R . ed)Jones then presented 
I) 
1 
· l o. I-Adopted · eports 
\lfinrt }.r 2 A . R ' ·· "~o. - dopted 
cport No. 3-Adopted· 
Rep ,rt No. 4-Ado t d. 
R c•r".,rt N p e . 
Re'.; o. 5-Adopted. R//t No. 6-Adopted. 
A J 
1 t No. 7-Adopted lt<-r a · 
liam Reid. nnouncements, the session wa d' . 
s ism1ssed with benediction by 
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D -Tuesday Afternoon 
Second ay d' Historical So-c lina Metho 1st . . 
AL SOCIETY-The ~outh S ~r~1eir report fur rn1n~tesJ 
HISTORIC ·d for its annual meetmg. ( cc f llowing the mceung, of __ the 
ciety was com enc ·d the Contercncc o . Hymn :;, ,, l he 
. Hardin reconvene: . . 'l he Cunrc:rcnce ~ang i1 . ·hant. Bishop . H'. to.-ical Somty. , .. ·<l by James A, n rrc . 
South Carolma I.. . " lJrayer was odere S lJufiie Sr. h
' U e Fouu(latwn. INISTRY-Gcorge • ' ! 
Churc s 
11 
DAY-CAMPUS M. . , . H. Martin, Chanm~:1.ut 
ORDER OF THE, . d i LUucatH,n, presented JI Cuntcrcncc on cut,cge 
Chairman, Contercnc; lfoar 1t,cistry, who spoke t~ t ,eDircctnr of the Lcmpos 
the Committee on. \anJ~~:,ed l'aul Carb011, Cont{\\~~cereport, and spuke tu t11e rk :-.1r. :.brt1n ill i o . . to ccrta111 parts o 
wr.o_ . : ~. He called att~I,tl(Jll . I \\. sler 
11 ""'tr). . rnuu, try. . f , l'rescdcn t of t IC e : 
needs of the campus ·d Charles lnabmet, ~rrn':;' Grcf ccth, fonncc prc-,Jcc.'l 
1f r. Carlso1~ mtruduc~ c. 'h laruima and l ra11 T he~e two yuu11g lllLll 
r • v· 1 ty ut ,JtJU' 1 t :\1 ovcmu1 t. 
1 
d. • ::; tu dent Foundation,. u111v ·,l~ . :\letlwd1,,t StU<lUl • . (1' ·11ts in the ).let lU bt 1 S utn Laro ma • . . , col1e"e stu c of t ,e " . 1 '. cxpcmuccs as o p I 
spoke on their cu ccgc . d to the Conference hy an 
work. D Dundy were introduce 
Richard Elliott and on us 1!inistry section of Report 
Carlson. .. d adoptiun of the Camp 
George Dnf11e mo<lve f Lducatiun. A<lc,ptul. SH IP - Eugene C. 
l, J i the Bua1 0 ON WO R 
Num n ° THE COMMISSIO~. • . tu.I the report. REPORT OF . . . 
11 011 
\\ or:olllp, pn::,en . 
. . l.01111lllS.01tJ S I{ rort) Holmes Lhail man, d \ r roved. ( ee e1J 
' 'I . <l to recor. 1 f! 1J d :-:,,, l'eport) AJ td R ort No. l-.1 ove . '<Jr<l. 1\jJjJruvc . (._ cc '- ·<l his report. Hf OP e. 
R~iiort Nu. 2-~lU\l:<l tl<! rjcill(:::, Secretary, p1ese11~~ ast a whuk. 1\dupll:U . 
N J-1 hum · , ', ... 01 the rep01 . , Report ?: I Junes 1110 ml auopt,c,,. SSI ON~ 1lic had \ \ at;c,,1 
(See ReportJ l iom SALARY COMM! . calccd a1trnurn1 
REPORT OF MINIMU~< hn \\'orA lZobi~u11, ::iecreti~~<l its a<..lopliun. lt 
was presented for tlh_e ,;e}~~;\,u:n last year's report. He m . 
1 ha1iges m t ic 
1 
. resented :a! ':d~ptcd. ( Sec l<cport) . Chairman, 1 'lo Fund Co'.~':,1:,1~;~\~Hicrcntc 
REFERRAL-Claude H(_P~~•o Fund on the report s\~1;<lwg l<.uic~. lt \\"J, . h,n·i11g tu du \\'Ith t_ ic r· 11 to the C0mm1ttce on 
a rnattcc ,cd mer.a . . .. 
blanks. Mr. Harper rno . , the Nummat,no d 
. 1 Secretary or referre . . . - Cunnmg iam, IONS-hanc1:, · . · · G 
NOMINAT l·c fvllowing nouunauons. . , , C L Parker, R. 
Committee, preseute<l t' o ce-Tcrms to expire 1%8- . . 
Trustees of Annual Co\(~'"~ A. \V. \\'imbcrty . W T. Water; 
Strother Lmlllelt a1:, ' n ·d E L. Mamous, . 
. t ~n Daily Journal-Herbert , "\ • \~ R Claytor, ()ti! Hann;,. Comnut ee . ·,. Conference Journa s- . . 
ommittee on D1stnvt 
C J. \V. Julrn:-,tun . 
Committee on Investigat10ns-- Reserves: 
Members: c. \V. Allen 
C. J. Lupo, J~. '1~. C. Cannon H s 
k Carl X arn M. K. 11e<lloc H S. Suggs 
G. II. 'ar,n l{~lph Shumaker Cbairmac: 
T. c. Shu1er R Br ·ce Herbert, 
\V J. Smoak 1 ti n and Appeals:- · Rjy C. Moore. 
C~mmittee on R~sorulesolJ~lk, K. S. Covmgton, ; .. 
11 Cha d l bencd,, James F. Tram!ne .' were elected. Secretary an t ie These nonunat1011s ts were made by the 
G-Announcemen 
CLOSIN b Robert Faulkner. tion was given Y 
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Second Day-Tuesday Evening 
Conference Session 
The New Methodist Hymnal-A program of Inspiration and Information presc·11t1ng the content of the new Methodist Hymnal. 
C. LcGrande Moodr, Jr., K arrator 
Thom C. Jones, Song Leader 
l'r esentcd by the Committee on Publishing Interests. 
''Last Supper" Drama by Ernest K. Emurian. 
he~entcd by Spartanburg District 1li11isters. 
An11ou11ce111ents and Adjournment. 
Third Day-Wednesday Morning 
June 9, 1965 
OPENING DEVOTIONS-Bishop Hardin called the Conference to order 
and JH "sen In! James \\'. Co,·ingtun who cond Uctc<l tlce 1110, nmg devotions. 
The loJ1iere11ce sang Hymn Xo. 1 ,·:.;, ''Holy Spirit, Truth Divine." 
COMMITTEE ON DAILY JOURNAL-Herbert Floyd, Chairman of the 
Cornu ut kc on Dady J onrnal, c·cpuned that the Daily Jou, naJ bad Oven exam-
ined tl"'"Hgh the even;ug se,sion of Tuesday and ioun d to be in order. Adopted. 
STANDING RULES REPORT-). H. Kohler presented the report. This 
porti"" ,.J th c report ha<l to do w;tl, Section D, Item a, ni th c Stan ding Resolu-
,;°'"· The Committee o,c Standing Rules reported nun-coHcnrrc•ncc on the \V. R. 
Km n ct I nec,tiun made on Ju nc 8 at !1:J J .-\. 11. and prcse" tcd in Hs place a revised 
amc,HJH n nt. T bis rvv is,·d am c n dH,cut was accepted Uy W. R. Kmu ett and the per~u,1 who seconded Jiis mutiun: 
"D. Two Percent of Salaries: 
a. Every acti vc 111cm brr of the Conference including those on trial and 
approved supplies, except tho:-,e covered by the 11i111:,tcrs Reserve Pen-
SH,n Fund !'can and those who are on spcc;al appointments without 
Armuity Cc·edit from the South Carolina Conlcmccc shall Pay to the 
Lonlcrence Ciaiman ts F nnd two prrceu t ( 2 '.b) of b ;, tut al cmren t an-
n na J support received from all snu,ws, wbkh inchcdcs the amount, 
rlportcd to the Conference as ~alary, travel and expense fond and par-
~u11age utilities, regardless of the sources frum which these funds come. 
,\ 11 amocm ts pa;d to or on bchali ui the minister's pmonage utilities 
shall be n·portcd as pac·.sonagc u tilitics in Table Ko. :! oi the sta tis ti cal report of the .r\1111uaJ Conicrence." 
This revised an1cndmcnt of the a111c11dment was adopted. 
fo•t;,.n !J, I tccns U, c, ti, e, adopted as pres en te•d. ( Sec l{eport J 
l<cp11rt Xn. 2-.t\doptcd. ( Sec Heport) 
SPARTANBURG JUNIOR COLLEGE TRUSTEES AMENDMENT-
The <Wn·C"tion cunccrning the change in munbcr and method of election of 
:u,tccs 1'1,ich was 1<rescn tcd to the l{ ules Ccmoni ttee on T ncsday morning had 
::;c ""k , ,i coucun-cucc by the Standing Rnlcs Committee. ·n;s concurrence 
was uplec-ld 1, y the Co" f mncc au d this report 11 as aduJ)lcd. ( Sec Report No, 3 ,r the l, ,111mittce on Standing 1ZulcsJ 
AMENDMENT CONCERNING MEMBERSHIP IN THE CO-ORD!. 
NATING COUNCIL-Regard;ug Standing Rnic /\o. 3ll entitled Co-ordinating 
lonnc;J, add to Scct;on D cmdec 0/n. 1 the wonls "Tbe Board of 1linisterial 
Training and Qualifications.'' Thi.~ rcco111me11cfatio11 adopted. 
. MINIMUM EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS RULE-The Standing 
!
1
ules C, ,:JJmittce recommended the following: 
'Tbc Board of Ministcr;al Qualifications and Training of the South 1 
aroJ;na A 1111 n al Conference recommends as a mininwm educational 
l"tfJtJircmcnt for admi,;sion on trial in the South Carolina Annual Con-
lc-rrnce an A. B. Degree or its equivalent. This rule to become effective 
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01 FUND-The Rule:, Committee 
G RECEIPTS OF THE 110 dation as requested irom the 
REPORTIN ti Conference add a recommend f Ministerial Trainlllg and 
recommend.ed th~t 1e nd its parent body, t~1e Boar o on the Pastors' report to 
1 % Fund Committee_ a 9·, table 2 Financial Repor,t, porting of lvc;tl church 
t< 'f' · that lme "• ' · t d for t 1e re 
1 
Quah 1cat1on~, , bl' hereafter design<: e . 
11 
and that it be !He< on 
the Annu_al Conferen~1/0 Fund for ministl'nal eduiat~~ne a part of tlw ~:anding 
contribut10ns to t 11~ d This action should then ec 
h rt as 1 % 'un · - Ad ted · l 
t e repo_ l \ ual Conterence. op . S d' g Rules Lo1111mttce t ia: Rules ot t 1e " nn S retary of the tan 111 d 
•as then moved by the cc ted They were adopte . 
It_ v. d' Rules as amended be adop . ACTIVITIES-Jud:,()n Ready, 
the Stan mg '- F THE BOARD OF LAY_ f Lav Activit1c, aurl cpoh 
REPORT 1c· der was presented for the <l eprL~v Actiyitie~ j)l·rJIJJ,,111n l1) 
Confccence Lar 'he Cm;fccrncc ~ave the Boac ~tda; 0,·<lcc. . 
to the. report .. ~ tions at this pomt out ot tb reg d . 1d officers • ,i I he Con-
make its nomma ' District Lay Lea l'rs a1 
!\fr. Ready then presc_n~c_d the 
• B . 1 of Lay Act1nt1es. 
1 
, -ecord. ( See Rep1irb) ference oarc . . Re ort Ordered to t 1c i . 
Report No. 1-(,encral .. p . d (See Reports) ... 
t N, o 2-~ ominat10ns. Electe . B d f Lav .\ct1\·1t1c,; on the Repor · • . l l , d the oar O " Ss-T S. Bllle all resse 
ADDRE · . ,, 1 ·nts that 
subject of "Stewardship.. d that the constitutionaldame1_Ht1l11~ da\· fur 
~I R ~Iobley mon d an or er or ll -MOTION- . b .' tl1e Annual Conference be ma c 
are to be taken up )·d . Adopted. 
11 .45 A. :rvI. on Thurs a}• . . .. 
· CESS - -der after a brief rece.,~ 
RB~! Hardin called the Conterence to oB1 f the Candler School ;.•i 
i::, wp D B o11e owen o . l; on· and E GE MATTER- r. 0 d . ke regardmg ,in PRIVIL . . •t. was presented an spo 
Th l gy Emory u mvers1 } , <l J B 
eo o , . Fl d prc,;rntc · · 
theological educat10n. NTRY AW ARDS-Harvey . oy churcl~cs. I Sec Re-
TOWN AND CO~ District awards fo: outsta_ndm~harge. Ted :ilorto';. 
Douthit wh<;. present~d C~~entry Commission) 1 he J dc~o-0~~1e Conference Churc:: 
port No. 2, l own an d District was announce as 
Minister, of ·f/e1 GpreA1:~vdi~ presented the awards. d. Ministers A\\ar<l C?m· 
of the year. rs 10 Ch . an of the Outstan mg Id s the "t1t~tanc111:.: J Taylor all'm · · the awar s a - 1 .;:,. 
Everette . ' . f the men rece1vmg , I tation clrnrc,ll'~- l~,': 
mittee, ca!led t~e I!~m_es ofor rural circui~:s _and f C:>r ,ru~a f~rence \\'in ;1cr r_or t'.:: 
ministers Ill thc~r d1stncJs Country Co111m1ss1011) ri he ~t~f the Gill,L·rt lhar,.: 
Report_ No: 3, ?.O\~na~\~~rd went to Donald L_. ,. ur;:~or award ,vent ll) J. D,,: 
rural cll'curt. pa?to I station outstand1_ng .P -
Columbia D1~trr(i. Tl1e c1\1:~ch, Greenwood District. D B e Chair :an, ((,:::-
Clark, \Vood s iape COURTESIES-Robei:t N. 1Ir~s Cyrus L. Daw< 
COMMITTE~ ON _ , l ~!rs. Paul Hardm, Jr., · 
C t ~ics pre~entec • · . 
mittec on . our e._ ' the Conference. . s und,::· the_ ~pc.:· 
and Mrs. 1 hor Hall to UR-The morning pr~achm&" ~}Ollct~ra\'IOI. I ha'.nn:1:: 
PREACHING HO B d of Evange!Ism. v OI~t . d. G,« ,,f Glc,r:s, .. 
f l Conference oar >~(J "God of Grace an Jl g 5 
socship o t cc . . . opened with H yrnn C, 'f the Chucch" found , ,, I a , / 
presided. The sen i~~ l together the "Prayer o;,, r Hall who pre::i,liu on .. 
The Conference pBr~}I el Hardin presented Dr. 10 ., 
f th




.1 ~" E. \, 
0 
I' " ·ess10n )C ic1... · •.: 
topic, "EvSa;f ~~n~S~"\Vhecc shaJI the ncx~ co/;'.~::,~ceE~ttertainmen, ":-cc;•t' 
QUE . f he Comn11ttee on on l Conference '- ,,, . , . 
Hardin, Chairmf1\1at ne~t year's sessjonCo~ th1 ·t~;i~l~ Columbia Co''. ge a~ L 
the Conference ' I dist Church rn o um Jl " 
t College Place !\let JO - h d' ·t Church ... 
a . B th 1 Met o 1:, • · 1 hosts. d a delegation tram e e E rette C:,p ·: . \ o1~t . 
Mr. Hardi~ preserte D Culpepper, Mr. and Mrs. 1 C~nfere;ce ~o _hold\: 
Charleston cons1stmg o J. 1' . They invited the Annua The ill',i:at10n ,1.. 
T lor and Tom Kemmer mh. d' t Church in Charleston. ay ' · t Bethel Met O is 1967 sess10n a 
accepted. 
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Bishop Hardin announced the date of the 1 %6 session of the Annual Con-
ference would be from Monday, June 13 until Friday, June 17, 1V66. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION-George S. Duffie, 
Cliairman, Conference Board of Education, introduced Spencer 1-~ice, Executive 
Secretary, Board of Education, who made a general statement abuut the educa-
tici:,d work. Dr. Rice presented Theodore 11 cEachern of the Genna! Board of 
Edu,:ation who spoke to the Conference on the new curriculum. 
RECOGNITION OF RETIRED MINISTERS AND DEACONESSES 
-Dan Montgomery, Chairman of the Committee on Conierence 1<.elations, was 
presented. l\!r. Montgomery read the names of the men retiring this year-
Gi::1:11 E. Parrott, R. \V. Sammeth, Peter Stokes. Bishop Hardin :-poke appre-
ciati,,11 of the Conference to these retiring men. 
J.'.l'tirect ministers and deacone~ses present at this session were a~ked to 
~tan,) for recognition, and received an ovation from the Conference. 
The secretary read greetings from the ?-.1ississippi Annual Conference 
rSEJ), .\fason \Villis (Hawaii), A . .\I. Taylor (Colulllbia), Clayton Calhoun 
, Paine College), A. C. Holler, Jr. and R. G. \Vay ( Texas), and Hl'rbert E. 
fln_1d ( Cnsta Rica). Theodore McEachern mo\·ed that re,;pon~e be made to 
the.,,· and greetings be sent to the \Vestern North Carolina Conference and the 
~ou:/1 Carolina Conference (CJ) which arc now in ses:-i1111. The nwtion passed, 
and thl' secretary was instructed to send greetings. 
BOARD OF MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND QUALIFICATIONS-
The supplementary report for the Board of .\Iinisterial Training and Qualifica-
tiol!s \1as made by George \Vhitaker, Registrar. 
QUESTION 21-Bobby An~el \\'esll'v \\'as mo\·ed from the class of the 
second year to the class oi the third year . .,\cJopted. 
QUESTION 29-C-Add Bobby Ansel Wesle,- to the list elected deacon. Elccitd. • 
QUESTION 31-C-A<ld Dewey Levan Dean to the list for elders' orders. Elect, d. 
REPORT OF THE NOMINATING COMMITTEE-Francis Cunning-
iialll. Cl1air111an of the Nominating Committee, made the following nominations: 
< J11 the Conference Board of Trustees ). M. Younginer, Sr. in place of Adlai C. Holler. 
Hawley B. Lynn in place of Carl L. Parker. 
ll1ese were elected. 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS-S. M. Atkinson, Chairman, M. C. 
Hrnriricks, T. S. Buie. These were elected. 
:\n11ounce111ents were made oy the secretary and the benediction was given by H. nhctt Turnipseed. 
Third Day-Wednesday Afternoon 
CONFERENCE LOVE FEAST-The Conference Love Feast was con-ducted by Bishop Cyrus B. Dawsey. 
ORDER OF THE DAY-The report of the Special Committee on The 
Study ut the National Council of Churches was called as the Order of the Day. 
Bishop Hardin called for the report and made a general statement. 
Th,· Conference voted Michael \Vatson, Chairman, privilege of the floor 
without vote. Dr. \-Vatson presented the report making certain editorial cor-rection~. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS AND AP-
PEALS-Ur.rce Herbert, Chairman, presented the report for the Committee on 
Resc:ILilions and Appeals on resolutions having to do ·with the matter before the Conterc:ce. 
Re~ •lution A (See Resolutions)-Committee Recommended Kon-Concur-rence. 
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Resolution C (See Resolutions)-Committee Recommended Nau-Concur-
rence. 
Resolution D (See Resolutions)-Committee Recommended Concurrence. 
Mr. Herbert read Resolution D and recommended its adoption. 1 t was 
seconded. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-} ohn Shingler rose to a point of personal 
privilege. He stated that he had been named to the General AssemlJI\' ui the 
National Council of Churches in l!HiO and called attention to page 5-l 1>.;ce Re-
port) and page 49 (Sec Report of the Special Committee on National C,uncil oi 
Churches). He explained that there was no dereliction of duty in his failure to 
attend mcetings as his failure to do so was lack of iunds provided ior ddcgatc,. 
James Parish (Lay Delegate, Limestone Street Methodist Church, ( ;;1i111cy) 
spoke against the report. He called attention to parts on page 41, ~:i, :1:2, \1.:. 
(See Report) 
Melvin Medlock moved that debate for each person be limited to 11n: 111111-
utes. l'assed. 
Claude Evans spoke in favor of the report and called attention to pages IG, 
17, 18. (Sec Report) 
Scott Rigby ( :\fanning Church, Lake City District) spoke against the report. 
Bill 11c~ eill spoke ior the report. 
PREVIOUS QUESTION-Frul Harris moved the previous quc.stic,n. :\ 
count vote was made and the previous question was ordered Ly a vutl'. oi 516 
to 61. 
VOTE ON THE REPORT OF RESOLUTIONS AND APPEALS-
James l'a1rish mon·u the vote be taken hy secret ballot. This was ddcatc-d. 
The Rcport of the Committee c,n Resolutions ancl r\ppcals recu111111cndin'.; 
concurrence on Re~olution D and 11011-concurrcncc 011 Resolutions :\, B, C, w:i, 
adopted. The 13i.-lwp stated that the report was appro\·cd by a large :;njority, 
but that he would take a count votc if anv member of the Cunfcrcncc: <k,irc<l a 
count vote. Xo rcqucst for a count vote \;as made. 
MOTION-The fullowing motion was made by \V. Paul CarL,on, :,cuptin~ 
an amendment bv Adlai Holl~r: "l mon that the South Carolina ~\1111ld Cun-
fcrcnce of the 11 ~thodist Church find out who is responsible for the O]'Lllscs oi 
the pnsons representing our Conference on the National Council oi Cirnrchc~. 
and if it is our rcspon~iliility that the South Carolina Annual Co11ier,·11cc pay 
these expense:-." The motion passed. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Larry Kelly, pastor of the Ehrlia:·,lt )Jeth· 
odist Church, ,:puke of the pride of hi~ church in being a part of :-ictl1 ,,\ism. 
PRIVILEGE-~f ichael \\'atson, Chairman of the Committee 011 t\.: Study 
of the National Council spoke of his experiences in conducting the -i,idy an,! 
his feelings regarding the study. 
REDEDICATION SERVICE-The Conference moH<l to the irL~-:1t oi t:1c 
\Vofforcl Collcµc 1\1 ain Duilding for a service of Rededication of th Rec?n· 
structed 1\fain Building of \Vofford College. ( See Printed l'rogram) Follomn~ 
the rededication scn:ice the afternoon ses~ion adjourned. 
Third Day-Wednesday Evening 
Conference Session 
The Preaching Hour-Dr. Thor Hall. The ·worship Service was ;rnck: th( 
direction of the Conference Commission on \Yor.,hip, Eugene C. Huln,, ', Lh~,> 
man. Music for the service was provided by the choir of Buford Street \i Ll_l_1,ir_,:-r 
Church, Gaffney, South Carolina, Miss 1\1 ary Edna Clary, Director. .\1: urtcrn ~ 
was received for the Gilbert-Lambuth Chapel at Paine College. The :i· 1,, 1u11t ''· 
the offering was ~400.:iG. 
BUSINESS SESSION-The Bi~liop called the Conference to rw' · · i,,11,,i'.· 
ing the worship service. 
MOTION-The following motion was made by \V. Paul CarJ5on: 
"We move: . 
-That this conference request the present delegates to th,' Genyra. 
and Jurisdictional Conference to serve as a nominating c,J!lll11 111 tr 
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for the purpose of proposing one 
South Carol!na Annual Conf . la_y?1an and one minister fro h 
Asse_moly ot the National C erc:n~le ~s :cprcscntativcs to the Gm t el 
provided. ounc1 ot Clrnrche. 1· Cl . . . enera 
• s O lrl:,t Ul u s A 
1. That th . · · 
f l ese persons so proposed b 
o t le South Carolina A1111u· l C . e approved by the 180th Se . 
2. That it . l a ontere11ce, and ss1on 
A is c early understoo l tl . . 
ssen1bly of the National C c . ie1r ~ppumtmcnt to the G -
the acceptance of the CouncN~}c¼ .o{ Ll,1urchcs is C<J1Jtingcnt e~;~~; 
ls lops uf the l\lcthodist Cl 
SIGNE 1urch. 
D: John Mason Stapleton 
P
The motion was approved. vV. Paul Carlson, and others ,, 
UBLISHING HOUSE " . · 
House, l{ichmond v· . . -Mr. \\ 111Iam Turner f 1 ~ of $11,:/!Jj.lj and, sp i1/11~a: firesentcd a check to th~ Ct 1ef. f cthoJist Publishing 
BOARD' OF EuD c nc Y to the Conicrcnce on erencc lll the amount 
· . UCATION . Board <,t 1.'..duc-ition . . -Spencer Rice E . . 
of Ed11cation s;aff. J\I~-~n\11'.Y/d \the report of his b~ant1~1t1ve. Secretary of the 
spoke u{ tile financial i;ec~a c \ aldrop spoke on Lal)~rat~/n:--~11tL-d the Board 
Bn cc Herbert '··1 . els of the causes of cducatio } .Schuuis . .:.Ir. Rice · - , '-- 1airrna11 Com · 11. 
s1on, ~puke to the Conierc ,' \ . n11ttcc: on Ca111ping an 1 1 C 
camp spoke nee. \ esley Voi,Yht S. . c t le a111p Commis-
. "' , upcrrntcnclcnt . t- ti 'I 
GL<irgc Duff" 0 ,ic ~1 cthodist J • 1e presented E \V I-I . . · 
on -f if!hcr Education .\J H · . · arclm, Chairman of C f, 
C_olurn/Jia College, anci Dr. C ,_ird11_1 prcsc11tccl R \Vri,rht ~11 .~r_enc~. _Committee 
otwlinn1 spoke to ti C r.f harles !dar.,,IJ, l'rcsi<lc1Jt ·1 \\,,:P:<11s, '. ie~1dc11t of 
Duwdd 17 le on crcnce. o ullorcl College both 
~ ' oster was pr _ d , 
.fetl~tli~t Higher Ec1L;~atio1~:,?~\~cl. and spoke and distributed reports tl 
" ut1u11 to extend th., t' on 1e 
)alll ,. M . l e ime was made by Ed J . " . 
c:, • e1 c iant made the report for tl D ones._ 1 he tn11e was extended 
~oarcl of Education Report l?,.r 1 :[e JOard ot Education. . 
DOard f r j · !\O - 0 f.'' cJ ' ? _. 0 . ~c ucat1on Report No· •i-'1' 
1
;ccor ,v!thout reading. 
B~a1d ot ~dt1cation Report ?--:o: 3-To ;~co~cl w!tliuut rl'ading. 
DC ard of r__,ducation Report AO 4 'l' 0 1\.cco1 d \\'1thout rcaclin er oarcl of El . · J• • · - o ,ccurcl • ti , .. -,. n ( ucc1t1011 ,cpcrt No ,• T p . \\ I lout rcaul'lg 
J) oard of Education Rep;rt No· ~--1,
0 ;cconl \\'!thout rcadi;ig. 
.)oarcl of E 1 · R • · 1 - o hL·cord t! · r - ~ ( ucat1011 ,cport :-:o 8-T . w! lllllt reading. 
,oard of Ec!ucatiun Rcpo•·t ,., .. n ']• o 1Record without rcadi11a 
B d , ,. \ 0 :,- 0 l . l . b. . oar of Educat1·011 R t N'. , ,ccr;rc \\'1tl1out rc-acling 
t101 (c; ,epor 1 1 0 JO X · • · 
. i .,~cc nomination~) The ... -: orn111at1uns fur \Ve· le F I ti t1:e Uni,·cr~itr of So.uth C n_otmation !or \Vc~ky Founcl·it;~ Y D~ounca-
~t1:1)dson\ ,instcacl of Mr. 0. l1 or:t~- rere corrcctvd a,; flllb,;/ Jlrrslfotoc 
F • .i1, rfy. \ alkcr, Rev. Carl Ch~v ~fl\l!C s;1!1.. DelC'tc Dr. :-lichael \\'·1t~~1 'ir . 
OIJJ]( at1on Boa rel f n·~ ' . . 1e u lln·c-rsitv of s. ti c- l'' . 1, l\ r. 
l , The Clems~n Unive::s~~;01~\- \\Ts c
1
l~ctt'd a~· corr~,~\L~,c1'. ,tro ma \Vesley 
e Cctc·d. cs ey 'Ot1nclat1011 Board of n· 
The \V' th irectors was 
e1cctnl. rn rop College \Vesley Foundation B J • 
p oar of Directors was 
~o~rd of Education Report X o 1 - . 
M t_Ludfd of Education Report No· 1·: !l.o Record ,v1tho. ut reading 
• 
0 1rm \Vas ma j t ' · .. - o I{ccrircl '" 'tl · 
;,:·intcd. l'assed. ( s/ e p ~ ~pprove the Report of the Board1 11·011'.,tlrcacl_ing. 
CLOS . e \.CpurtsJ o ~c ucat1on as now 
\\'as cl. . ING-Announcements ,ver d 
u~Ld by prayer by Eben Taylo; ma e by the secretary and the session 
FOURTH DAY-THURSDAY MORNING 
June 10, 1965 
R BOPENING-Bishop Hardin 11 
. . Clyburn who conducted tta ed th~ Conference to order and presented 
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D D 11 ,, was used. Mr. Clyburn used Acts 2 :H People that on Earth o . we • 
as the scripture for the mornm:HASIS-David \V. Reese, Jr., Executiw Secre-
SPECIAL MISSIO_N _EM , d Church Extension, presented Rev1:rc11d and 
tary of the Board of Missi~rns ~n . . mphasis Mrs. Kim sang a sl>lu u:-mg M S W Kim for a special m1ss10nar) e . " 
rs. . . . . - G d D, ·cend Upon :My Heart. 
the hymn ''Spmt ot 
O 
•. cs ·k . ti H· waiian Islands as he addrc,:-i.:d the 1f r. Kirn spoke of lus wo1 Ill ie a 
Conference. DIRECTOR OF CHRISTI!'-N EDU CA ~ION 
CONSECRATI~N OF AS D ... S and Spencer Rice touk part 111 the 
-Bishop Paul Hardm!. J :·• 1; : h ut_tie, Di~-~ctor of Christian Educatiu!l. 
consecration of ~lrs. Eloise ans a~;E ON DAILY JOURNAL-Tlii, com-
REPORT OF THE C_OMMITl rl tl afternoon session wert' cxanuned 'ttee reported that the mmutes t !roug 1 1e 'd 
m1 l . val 'l hey were approve . 
and recommended t 1eir appro · ON COURTESIES AND INTRO-
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE M J McKay. 1Ji~hop DUCTIONS-R. ::.J. DuBose, Chairman, presented r rs. ean 
Hardin's secre,tary, to the Conferen~~ISTIAN SERVICE REPORT-:Bishop 
WOMANS SOCIETY OF C p 'd t of the Conference \\ 1,111a11 ~ 
Hardin presen~ed_ 11rs. 1'-!· A. /urnei~ t~e~;e:1~eport. The report \\'a~ ,,rdcrtd 
Society of Chn:--t1an Serv1c~, w 10 spo e 
to the record without readmg. OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS--: 
REPORT OF THE BOARD Cl irman of the Conference Buar<l oi 
Bishop Hardin presented Rhett Jackson, t/a art of his board . .\1 r. .J ac½~on 
Christian Social Concerns, who spoke to }\rePBoard of Christian S,1c1al Con-
then presented Layton _Gregory, Secretary o le 
cerns to give the detaileOd dr?olrtt.o the record without reading (See Report). 
Report No. 1- r erec 
Report No. 3-II A, l-7-Read 
B 1-3-Read 
c' l-4-Read (See Report.) . 
' · ,,. ubstitute for Report :,;~. 3• 
Austin \Vilkes, III, moved the followmf as ~h! subject 'Methodi~t Believe 
II A-1: ''that each pastor be as~ed to prea~_1 o~9u·· " This substitution \\'as ac-
in Total Abstinence', on Con~m_1tmest ?l;'1c~~1cern~-- After some disCL:~~ion,. C. 
cepted by the Board of Christian oc1a lment be tabled, but aiter i!hcu~s1011 
LeGrande 11oody moYed that, the amenct' were adopted as amended lJy the 
. hd tl · otion 'l hese repor s 
later \VIt rew 11~ m . this section of the report. . 
Conference. Paul Carlson spob~ to - . tele ram to the C,1Jrere11_ce 
ANNOUNCEMENTS-Bishop Ha[dT > rtrdtl~odist g Church which sent 115 
from the Central Illinoi~ Col!1ferAence _ol ~~~fere~1ce now in session. Tlie secrc-. t ti South Caro ma nnuct 
grectmgs o ie ·- 1 to this telegram. . 
tary was instructed to make a rep y DANCE AT THE ANNUAL CON-
MINISTERIAL ROLL OF ATT~N rted the following attc:1ilancc at 
FERENCE-The Conference Secreta1 Y r~fo M. June 10, 1%5: Apr;ro·:~~, s~~: 
the Annual Conference th_rough Tturtdad minist~rs-41 · Ministers 111 el!-:ct11~ 
plies-n; 1Iini:--ter on tnal-5dl; the 1~8 for a total r{1inisterial dcLgat1on o, 
l t . ., ~o. Deaconesses an ° ers re a ion-., • ", 
572. 
RECESS d b Bishop Hardin. 
The Conference was called to or er y N Chairman of this sectiL,11. 
Report ~ o. 4-J\dopted. James H. ates, 
spoke to certain portions of the report. 
Report No. 5-0rdered to the record. 
Report No. 2-0rdered to the ~eci°rd. made The report ,vas adopted. 
A motion to adopt the report as a w 10 e was . 
(See Reports) f"' J moved that Rhett J acks?11 • 
PRIVILEGE MATTER-:-<;i-• S. J?u tie, r. rite the comments which 






~f Christian Social Concern,. 
he made m ~onnect10n wit bl' h Pd by the Advocate. Adopted. and that this message be pu is e 
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MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE-Bishop Hardin presented three young 
ministers who previously studied under Dr. Thor Hall at Duke University to 
conduct the morning service. These men were Eugene Harper, D. R. Dickerson, 
Jr., Robert Morris. The scripture lesson for the morning was taken from the 
Thirteenth Chapter of I Corinthians. Dr. Hall then gave his final message of 
his ~l'i"ll'S. After the morning message, Bishop Hardin ga\'e the Conference an 
opportunity to extend to Dr. Hall a rising vote of thanks for his excellent 
sen·ict' tn the Conference. 
ORDER OF DA Y-\Vallace Fridy moved that Conference busine~s session 
he l11·ld irom 2 ::lO-:l ::lO this afternoon. Passed. 
CUBAN AUTONOMOUS CHURCH-Allan R. Broome, Secretary, read 
the pr,,r,o:-:ed granting of autonomy to the Cuban Annual Confnence thus S('I)a-
ratin:..: it from the Southeastern Jurisdiction and granting it autonon1v. The 
a1nc11d1 11rnt passed by a vote of 4;q for-o against. - -
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 16-( Sec Paragraph 48 of the 
19G~ Discipline). Concerning additional Lay members in the Annual Conference. 
The a111<·11dmc-11t was read hy the secretary. The amendment pas:--ed by a vote of 471 to 4. 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 15-This amendment was 
read 11:· .\llan R. Broome, Secretary I See l'aragraph 48 of the l!JG•! Discipline). 
The ;unt·ndment passed by a vote of 407 to 7. 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 14-This amendment was 
read Ii:, .\llan R. Broome, Secretary (See Paragraph 48 of the l!Hi-l Discipline). 
The a111t·1Hllllcnt passed by a vote of 24!1 to 116. 
ADMISSION INTO FULL CONNECTION-Donald E. Cavin was ad-
mittt:d into fuj] connection by Bishop Hardin. 
MOVING DA Y-C. J. Lupo moved that Wednesday, June 2:1, 1 %.i, l>c dc.:s-
ig-11atcil. 11111\·ing day. Tl1e Bish(Jp "ugge:-;kd that only those ministers who are 
moring ~/11,u]d \·otc on this matter. John Shingler mond a ~ul>~titute rnotiun 
naming 1:i1
1
1·ing day Friday, June 18. The sulJStitutc was ddeated. The: original 
moti
11
11 J•;t,~ed and moving day was set for \\'ednesday, June 2:;, 1%;i, 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS AND APPEALS-I{. Bryce Her-
bert, Ci1:tirn1a11, presented resolutions that have been received by the Committee 
1111 Res11/utio11s and Appeals. 
11 ! .\ resolution having to do ,vith withdra\\'al from the Mcthodi;;t Church 
req i1cd irom St. l 'aul's 1Icthodist Church, Orangeburg. The Committee 
rcc"mmcnded non-concurrence which was supported by vote of Confcrrnce. 1
2 I .\ resolution having to do with a memorial regarding decision on inte-
i!LJ1ii1g churches submitted from St. Mark's ).fethodi:--t Church, Charleston. 
Tlic l ·omrnittee recommended non-concurrence and the committee recom-
lllt lldation was supported by Conference. 
(:J) The Committee referred to a letter received which was not in form 
IIL·c, -,;;itating action. The committee requested permission to expre:-;s appre-
ciati11J1 to the writer, but take no action. The Conference by vote granted )J1.:ri:1i,:-inn. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-C. F. Hamm moved greetings be sent to Ben L. Klli~,lit. J'assed. 
CLOSING-Follov,·ing announcements, the benediction was pronounced by J. F. :\1. Hoffmeyer. 
FOURTH DAY-THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
'·G _OPENING-Th:: afternoon session was opened with singing of Hymn 301, 
uide .\!e. 0 Thou Great Jehovah." Prayer was given by Woodrow Ward. 





Discipline). This amendment was read by Allan R. Broome, Conference 
.)~cretar:,-. Discussion followed. Francis Cunningham, M. R. Mobley, and D. R. 
Dicker~on all spoke against the amendment. The question was called and the 
amendment was rejected by a vote of .167 against to 9 for. 
>-
0: ... 
<t 0 a: !'I') 
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RESOLUTION OF JURISDICTIONAL CONFERENCE-Bishop Har-
din called attention to the invitation of the Southeastern Jurisdictional Conier-
ence inviting An11ual Conferences of the Central Jurisdiction into our J uri~uic-
tion. He raised quest1011s as to whether this matter should be taken up at this 
session of the Annual Conference or at the next session of the Annual Con-
ference. 
MOTION-A motion was made by Harvey Floyd as follows: "I would like 
to move that the Yote on the Southeastern J urisdictio11al invitation to thL· lLntral 
Jurisdictional Conferences to become a part of the Southeastern Jurisdiction be 
delayed until the 1 !Hiu Annual Conference." Passed. 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING INTERESTS-Eugene Eaddy, Chair-
man, made the report for Committee on Publishing Interests, and rccu1Hmcndnl 
adoption of the report. ( Sec Report) 
REPORT ON HOSPITALS AND HOMES-Charles Graves, Chairman, 
gave the report. 
Report No. 1-Epworth Children's Home-Allan R. Broome spoke to 
the rep, rt. It was moved to record. 
QUESTION 39: "What ministerial members have died during the year:" 
was called by Uis!1op Hardin. Allan I<. Broome, Secretary of the Annual Con-
ference, rl'ad the l<ccord of Remembrance in answer to the question. (See list 
as published in Sectiu11 \.11 of tl1e 1\J(i3 r\nnual Conicrcnce JuurnalJ. 
Dr. J. Carlisle Smiley preached the Memorial Sermon entitled "Called To 
Higher Service.'' 
\ \' ooclrow \ \' ard ,vas called to the chair during the temporary ahsence oi 
Bishop Hardin . 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES: 
Report .N"o. :{-Ordered to record. \See Report) 
Report No. 4-Adopted by Conference. (See Report) 
Bishop Hardin returned to chair. 
Ben Barnes, Secretary, presented the additional reports. 
Report Ko. 3-Recommcn<lations--Adoptc<l. (See Report) 
Report Xo. G-l\ominations-A<lopted. (See Report) 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE DE AC ONES S 
BOARD-Mr!". ). H. Martin, President, presented the report. 
The rcpurt was ordered to record. 
COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS - Porter Anderson, 
Chairman, presented the report. 
The r l'.j)Ort was ordered to record. 
CONFERENCE VISITOR INTRODUCED - Bishop Hardin presented 
Dr. Steve 1-'. Gaskins, Jr., Executive Secretary of the American B1ole Society, 
to the Coniercnce for a brief statement. 
CONFERENCE BOARD OF TRUSTEES-Woodrow \Yard, Chairman. 
moved the report be adopted. Approved. 
COMMISSION ON INSURANCE-l'resented by James F. TrammdL 
Chairman. 
Report No. 1-Acloptcd. (See Report) 
Report No. 2-Adoptcd. ( See l<eport) 
Report No. :J-h'.ead and adopted. (See Report) 
Report No. 4-To record without reading. (Sec Report) 
Report No. 5-To record without reading. ( See Report) 
Repurt :Ko. G-Recomrnendations. Read and adopted. (See Report) 
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 17-llie pro· 
posed amendment was read by Allan R. Broome, Secretary. The amendllicnt \i:,,s 
approved by a vote of B3 for and 10 against. (See Paragraph 48 d the J%f 
Discipline) 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION-Paul Mc· 
\Vhirter, Chairman, presented the report. 
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Report l\'o. 2 -To record without readin 
Report No.' 3-M~ r\\~orcl_ i"'.'ithout readin!· ~~r Report) 
Movled to record. (See .R" c\\; Jurter comrne11t~d ee Report) 
<eport Ko ., -1, eportJ on our mission . 
1=> • ,,_ o rec d (S specials. '-Cport Xu ,; -1- or · ee Report) p · v- o rec cl S . '-l'port I\. o. u-:--,· . or. · ( ee Report) 
or 'm:i, delete \V H on'.'.11at1ons. The report 
a111endcd. . . l\1cholson, Jr. - add W~s amen?ed as foIIows: CJ 
AM-!lNDMENT TO Henry Gramling. Elected ass 
Board ~t Tr:ustces. In acco~A~~ND,AR NO. 47- as 
~outlli larol111a i\nnuaJ C .cl \\ ith Standing RuJ lpartanburg Junior C II 
t :C Jua.rd of Trustc,. - o111l'rence increasi1'i ,e l 'o. i:l2-A. as amend 'cl o_ ege 
ot )I.:.<s1011s and Cliucs IotESpartanburg Junio gr Ct\1ell11umber of elected trc ·tb,} the 
el ·c·t ' .. re l " Xte11 ·. 0 C<rc f · - us ccs on 
L t ,, ti us tees t I . . sion presL•nt. l "' I on1 J ;i to 91 I 
quiru11cnts of tl o Jnng tlic llUJJJber ~f s t 11c foJlo\ving named ; ' tie Board 
T I le amended rule llJernucrs of thi ) . errnns to be 
u JC elected b,· tl S . s Joard up to the re 
- J 1e outh c 1- -Class of Hi(il> aro rna Annual (
011
f 
r1. . C erence· 
'-: d.'s ot 1%, harJcs A . · 
Llass of 1 VuS . --------- ··- ----.. 11 rs. F .. C(:ra \ cs 
'J' 1. ···-···---.. 1 °} e 0\·1ngt N 0 uc nomin t d b ···-···· ···- · -- {obert c F on, orway 
tionaJ Di\'isior _a cl Y the South Carol" C · ·aulkncr 
. l ot tie Board . M. . ina onfcrenc . . 
~l_as~ of 19GG ------- .. ----~t iss1011s o_f th~ M ctho~i.!t c1:~~t10'.1 by the Na-
~Jass of 1!JG7 --·-···•--. - · ··-- ·-· ·· Miss Etta Ski ) , _ ch· 
Class of 1%tl __ ·· ·----- ··--- Joe \V. Giles Pl Lr, Lancaster 
BOARD OF MISSIONS---- .. ___ ----. Mrs. T. M. Rhodes, N 
f) Report No. ,_r. Al'_{D CHURCH EXTENSIO. orth Charleston 
l\Cl'sc Jr!),. _vcorge Fields) N: 
Adupt'cd. · e cllJJJointed as Executiv:- S~~~.~~a/~1e _report requesting David 
Hcport No S EI } ot the Board of 111·ss10 
1, . , · ' - ' ected 11s. '-LJ)ort N O 'J ,1. · 1, · ' - o rcco j · I '-l'JJort Xo 10 T. re wit lout rcadin 
H.cport Ko· 11--1-u record \Vitliout read' g. 
1' , , · - o record . · l . mg. ,cport f\o 1•> T wit JUut rcadin 
Heport I\'o. J '~l-'1' o record without rcad1·1 g, 
1' · ' - o rcco d · 1g 
.;eport No. H-To r, ~ W!tliout reading-.' 
heport No 1 ·- 'l' cco1 d W1tliout reacl1·1 
Tl , i, • J- o rec d . . ig. 1t D0ard ot- '-f' · or \\.Jthout rn 1· 
R >I ISSJOns re ~ac lllg EPORT OF CO . port was adopted as ~. ·I 
:Jl;c,,':C~retary reportc~~~~E~~~ SECRETARY\\.~~e. (See Reports) 
e,,,Ilarly elected d 1 r ay Hg1~trat1on for ti A L~ y DELEGATES 
. CLOSING-; c _cgatcs and i:ll:i reserve ie, . nnuaJ ~onference Se . 
:.osed with the b} oldlc:\\·!ng announcement, b dlcltgates registered. ss1011. 
enc ict1011. s y tie secretary tl . 
le session Was 
FOURTH DAY 
Th, C -THURSDAY EVENI 
,irshi i onfcrcncc was calied t NG 
1 was held, and the scrm o order b:y Bishop 11aul H . 
:,. ,ORDINATION OF DEACon Was clclivered by Bishop H~rni.Jr. A service 
:i;Iicc, called tl1e nam ''" ONS-Allan R. Br arc 111 • 
.. 11 tc, 13 ishop 1-I-tr 1 ·f (., of t!1ose elect cc! to D - ~on_1e, Secretary of the C 
:n or,i· · ' c 111 or orcl111 ~ t' cacon s Ord, . . on-
·.·1 31J dIJied deacons?'' (S, 1·1. 10:1, thus answerin,r Que t' Lr:,_ and presented 
., I cc t~t in Business of A -s JO_n ,lO: "\Vho have 
.. ORDINATION OF E nnual Conference, Qucs-
.ence c- 11 1 LDERS All . B' ' a ec the name, . - an R Bro S 
.:_,is/i(,p Hardin for o/ _ot t_hosc elected to Eider'~ ome, ecretary of the Co 
"-<IIJcd ciders?" (Sc 1·clrn_at1on, thus answcring Qs Or_dcrs and Presented tl n-
F e 1st 111 Bus· uest1on 30. ''\\'/ 1cm 
i' B?l/cHvin~ the ordination f dJ!Jess of Annual Conference~.Q I<? have been 
.. ; 
1s.1op Cyrus B D O eacons and eid . ' uestion 32.) 
. hymn ''Onward . Cl1:~ts_ey, the Conference ::: db:y B_1shop Paul Hardin Jr 
' is ian Soldiers" a d h 1sni1ssed by the . . ' ., 
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FIFTH DAY-FRIDAY MORNING 
June 11, 1965 
OPENING-Bishop Hardin presented Theodore H. \Valter to condllct the 
morning devotions. 
The sen-ice was opened by singing of Hymn 1, ''Holy, Holy, Hoh·." ).1:-, 
Walter's scripture lesson \vas taken from the Old Testament book of Tsai.iii. 
DAILY JOURNAL-The Daily Journal Committee reported that tl1e min-
utes through Thursday night were in order. Adopted. 
Herbert Floyd, Chairman of the Daily Journal Committee, moved that th, 
completed and typed Daily Journal be accepted and that the secretary he ;:r;mtrd 
permission to pcricct the remaining minutes of the Annual Conference. Thi., 
motion adopted. 
STANDING RULES AMENDMENT-On pag·e :?83 of the ~tanding 
Rules of the 1%4 Annual Conference Journal under Section E entitled C11nin-
ence Funds, arid "c" concerning travel to Xational Council of Churcl1c~ 111n·tinl! 
of duly ekctul members of the Council from the South Carolina C( ,nit·rl'Ill't. 
Adopted. ( See Report) 
Under Standing Rule ::G of the Standing Rules under Section (d) (,i the 
Coordinating Council, add the word "TRAFCO." This motion adopted. 1 Sec 
Report). 
MOVING DATE-l"n<ler Section XV, page :282 of the Standing l<ub in-
sert the motion to set the second \\'ednesdav after the a<ljournment.(Jf .\nnual 
Conference as the moying day. John ).Iurra:/ spoke to this motion and 111"rl·d a 
substitution that a fi\·e man committee be appointed to study the ,\·lwk 111atter 
of procedure on mm·ing day. Mr. 1Iurray withdrew this substitutiun. Tliv rec-
ommendation of the Standing Rules Committee was adopted. (See Rq,c,rt 1 
MOVING DAY INVESTIGATION COMMITTEE-D. E. Ca;1ad:,y thei, 
moved that the Bishup appoint a fiye man committee to study Illt>-..·in:! day 
procedures. This was adupted. 
FRATERNAL DELEGATE-Bishop Hardin prcsentt:<l tu thl· .\nnuai 
Conference Rn·ercnd E. E. Jen kins as a Fraternal Delegate fru!11 the South 
Carolina Conference oi the Crntral Jurisdiction. 
JENKINS ORPHANAGE-Bishop Hanlin presented Reverend Kli11.'...'.rna: 
Nimmons who spuke to the Conference concerning the Jen kins Orpktn:t~l· anr' 
its need for new buildings, :\llan R. Broome, Superintendent of Epw 11 r1 li Chil-
dren's Home, then spoke briefly encouraging the Conference to he lih,r:tl __ in.it' 
offering to Jen kins Orphanage. Bishop Hardin then requested that t!J,· -1itcn11.: 
for Jenkins Orphanage be taken. The offering for this cause totaled ~.-, ::2.17. 
REPORT OF STATISTICIAN-Theus Rogers, the Conferrn, (· Stati--
tician, presented snme facts from the report of the Statistician as init,•·11::1tic'•ll. 
TRAFCO-This report was made by the Josie L. Tyler, Jr., :-n·retary 
He moved the report to the record \Vithout reading. To record \\·ithc,1!1 rvarli11.i:: 
(See Report) . 
Lee ~owell then presented J. C. Campbell who is a member of n:c 5::uu 
Carolina Conicrencc, but now connected with TRAFCO in the Xati, :1al ott:c_c 
Mr. Campbell ~poke briefly to the Conference concerning the work of 'f h'. . .\f(!I. 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM-V. 0. Taylor, Chairman, prc~lntcd t!:r 
report. 
Report X n. 1-01 derecl to the record. 
Report No. 2-After a brief statement by David W. Reese,.:;-.. Exw'.· 
tive Secretary of the Board of Evangelism, the report was ordereJ to rccori: 
Report X o. 3-0rc!erecl to the record. 
Report Xo. 4-0rdered to the record. 
Report :'.\; o. !5-A dopted. 
Report Ko. 6-0rderecl to the record. 
Report No. 7-0rclered to the record. 
The report then as a whole was adopted. (See Reports) 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLICATION OF JOURNAL AND YEAR· 
BOOK-This report was presented by J. R. Jones, Jr., Chairman. 
Report No. 1-0rdered to the record without reading. (See Repcrt) 
a charge to be k 
nown 
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Take Jack:::on Grove from Campobello-Liberty Charge and merge with 
Gramling. Property to be held by Gramling Trustees. 
CHANGES IN DISTRICT LINES - Francis Cunningham read the 
changes in Di!"trict Lines: 
Andersen District-:'.'fone. 
Charleston District-i\' one. 
Columbia District-Tran°'icr \-Villiston-Blackville Charge from Columbia 
District to Orangeburg District. 
Greenville District-X one. 
Greenwood District-]\' one. 
Hartsville District-:?\ one. 
Lake City District-None. 
Marion District-?--.'one. 
Orangeburg District-Transfer \Villiston-Blackville Charge to Orange-
burg District irom Colurn11ia District. 
Rock Hill District-2\Tone. 
Spartanburg District-X one. 
CHANGES IN CHURCH NAMES - Francis Cunningham read the changes in church names: 
Columbia District-Change name of Hicks 1-Iemorial to St. Luke's. 
Greenville District-Change Judson Church to Christ Church. Change 
Moonville Church to .:-\ ugu.'-la Road Church. 
Greenwood District-]\' cw Church in Greenwood named Trinity. 
Spartanburg District-Change Inman :.lills Church to Alder~gate. 
The Conierencc was rcccs.~ed. 
FolIO\ving rccl'.ss, the Conicrcnce sang Hymn 14.'i, "Above the Hills oi 
Time," and \\'as led in prayer by H.ichard S. Co\·ington. The secretary rna<lc all-
nounceml'.n ts. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION REPORT NO. 2 Supplement-James ~Ier-
chant, Secretary, made the report. It \\'as moved to rccorJ without reading. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION REPORT NO. 6-Nomination of JJistrict 
Directors. Elected. (Sec Report) 
Report Ko. JU-Clumon University \Vesley Foundation-Additional 
nominations. Elected. ( Sec Report) 
Report !\o. 13-D. S. Drennan was nominated as a Trustee of Columbia 
College. Elected. 
Jarnes Mcrcha11t, Secretary, moved the adoption of the Report of the Board 
of Education as a whole. It was adopted. 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS-]. \V. Johnston, Ci1airman, 
reported that all lJbtrict Conicrrncc Journals have been examined and 1uun<l to 
be in order. The rq)Ort was adopted. 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE-C. L. llfoi:·,iy made 
the report. Legrande Moody, Jr. callt.:d attention to certain items in K.:purts 1 
through G. 
Report Ko. 7-Rccommendations-This report was amended by ~n!J-
stituti11g for Item No. I, the fullo\\'ing, "The Board of Trmtecs ui tLt· ~outh 
Carolina Methodist Advocate cxpr<:,s<:s its appreciation to the \\'or!d SL'rr-
ice and }' inance Commission fur the $1 j,OUU appropriation recl111:n1r1H!Ld 
this year." This report was made by S. R.. Gknn and was aduu,cd a' 
amended. 
l\f r. Moody moved the adoption of the report as a whole. Adop:c<l. (See 
Reports) 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES-Report No. 7 - Ch~rlc; 
Graves, Chairman, presented a resolution having to do with exemptions ol re-
ligious institutions from excise tax. The: resolution was adopted. 
Mr. GraHs 1110\'ed adcption of the report of Board of Hospitals and Home~ 
as a whole and it was adopted. 
SOUTH CAROLIN 
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report. He presented A C H -Harry Kent, Chairman . 
\r/Jo made a brief stat. . . oJler, member of the G. ' Was introduced for the 
reports. ement. \\ a.rnc Ballentine Secrct~neral Board of .Pensions 
Report No l ( a) p ' ary, presented the severai 
Report No. l '1 - \Caci and adopted. 
Approved. · ( JJ-lnS<:rt the flgure $415 887 oo · 
Report No " D.. . . ' . 1n the blank provided. 
the d .. ,- 1.stril1ut1on t C f 
u11 ersta11di11g that tlic 13 . ·c] o - ,on ~rence Claimants-A . 
Report 1':o. ➔-Li, . ,r _ua1. _ot l L•ns10ns wiJJ COJJJ J!et Pprovcd With 
understa11di11g th·1t tl. t1131>, ot fo"titutionaJ l 'a,·111e t. I e this report. 
. ' Jc u·1rd f ]J . • 11 s wa, ap. l . 
Report No. 5-0 · J . ~ o L·11s1011s will complete- tl ·'.Jro,·ec With the 
Report ,, . _ r c e1. <:c to the record. lls report. 
1 >\ o. 0-SpecnJ · on tie South e, _ 1. .' appointments witl <l . 
l 'c ,- a1 o llla Conference ·\c101)t· l l an WJthout annuit}' \ JJurt .\ o 2-C . · · l'.C. claims tntor f '[ · · · 011 cc-r11111,, t/i J · 
,_' o .1rn1.stcrialAfh· .,..,\ ecect10uofDonF t 
] lie report . . 'Jrs. ' PPrul'ccl. os er as the Adminis-as a whole w· . , 
TOWN AND <t:-- <!pprond. ( S R 
Fl . 1 · . COUNTRY RE ce cports) 
. O} r' lliannian of the T, . . PORT-Report N 
OJ tlH.• a\\'ards of the T L:\\ J: and ,Cuuntry Cominis _s. l o. 2. and 3 - Harvey 
Ar1n(11·cd. o,vn and Country en1plia -~sin,_mo,cd that the record 
~00RDINATING CO _..,Js e lllserted in the record. 
the IqJurt. Adoi)t ,. 1 UNCIL-Da\·id \V R 
cu. . \.Cese Jr Se 
PRIVILEGE MATTER , ., cretary, presented 
that \\' D r ·• . 1 -Br.ran C • ·J 
.. 1 . . . u<11 re:tt was ill . 1 .rub iaw annou I 
~cnr it-; greetings. Aclupted 111 tic liospaaJ and requcs/~~e\1i1o the <:;onfercnce 
CREDIT UNION-· . . . t the lonterence 
of tlil'. lrcdit Lnio I .\. C. Holler, ]Jresiclcnt . . . 
in thv Conference )~t1r;/:t1 rctt"tcd the Conicrl'.11~/~ik.e /f ntly ;(l)out the Work 
MOTION FOR ADJ.tr (:ptccJ. (Sl'c Rl'port) 111c uc e a l111ancial report 
Broon1l'., nio,· . 1 1. (?URNMENT-Tl C 
,1 1 <:t t 1,it follon- 111 ,r tl ie onfcrc11ce S ''.t' ]Jrl:tC/icrs staticJJ1cd i . l c ie ~tnswcring of Q , . . -ccrctary, Allan R 
t,ttl'. >l'..,~1on of the Sout~;r t_ic c_nsu1ng year:", that ut\~t_ion l\o. :i I, "\\'here ar~ 
niot1on Was adopted. Carolina Annual Confennc ~., :/e one J1undred cigli-
COMMITTEE ON e a Journ Sine Die. ihis 
man, Presented tl RESOLUTIONS p 
P ic report J t \\'· , l - ,e,·crcnd S M Atl • 
\ RIVILEGE-J) c·1 ds ac opted. ( Scl'. Report) . . ,1nson, Chair-
. nni1a/ Conference to r;llce ia_rlcs _:d_;:rsh ~xpresscd the i1 . . 
~, QUESTION 51 " t dt \\ oltorcl JIJ l!J(d. itcnt1on of 111\·iting the 
1,ie ·,ppr . . - \Vhere are the h 
, J1ntn1cnts \\'ere rnd l ,. preac ers stationed f 
. AD]OVRNMEN ,_ iy L1.,hop Hardin ( S. 1 ·. ?r the ensuing year:>" 
·c 1· T ] 1 c - · le ht ot ·1r1 · • J•nc•r iction by 13· 1 -;-- i~ onJerence w c1· , ' Po1ntments.) 
J:, iop .dardrn. as a Journed Sine n· . 





















THE BUSINESS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The 1Iinutcs of the South Carulina (Southeastern Jurisdiction) Annual C!Jn-
ferencc held in \\. oiil1rd Colle,:-!;c and Central :'.\letlw<list Church, Spart;u1ln,rg, 
South Carolina frum June 7, l\Jli::i through J unc 11, 1'.IG.i, Bic:hop l'aul l bruin, 
Jr., Presiding. Date when organizcd-l,ci1. Number of This Sc~sion-ltiO. 
Part I. Organization and General Business 
1. Who are elected for the quadrennium: 
Secretary? ]):-.. \llan 1{. Bruome, 2\100 .'.'If iilwood Avenue, Columbia. S. C. 
2\l205 
Statistician? Rev. Theus \ \ . l{ogcrs, l::Ox :2ci:!, Denmark, S. C. 290-12 
Treasurer? l{e\'. S. D. Clarkson, Box 2~:z, Columbia, S. C. 2\1:20:2 
2. Is the Annual Conference incorporated? Eccie:,;iastical, ;.; o; Legal, Y <:~ .. 
3. Bonding and auditing: 
a) What officers handling funds of the conference have been bonded. and 
in what amounts? S. D. Ciarkson, Treasurer, '.f2;i0,UOO.Oll. 
b) Have the books of said officers or persons been audited? Yes. 
4. Have the conference boards, commissions, and committees been appointed or 
elected? Y c::. See list in Journal an<l Y carbuok. 
5. Have the secretaries, treasurers, and statisticians kept their respective records 
upon and according to the forms prescribed by The Methodist Church? Ye,. 
6. What is the report of the statistician? Sec 1Zeport. 
7. What is the r~port of the treasurer? Sec Report. 
8. V!hat are the reports of the district superintendents as to the statw; of the 
work within their district? ( StL' ~llpplcrnentary report.) 
9. What is the schedule of minimum saJaries for pastors? See report of the 
Minimum Salary Commission and Standing Resolution "F". 
10. What is the plan and what are the approved claims for the support of the 
district superintendents for the ensuing year? Sec \Vorl<l Service and Finance 
Comrnicsion l{q1<1rt );"o. 4. 
11. What amount has been apportioned to the pastoral charges within the con-
ference to be raised for the support of conference claimants? $·11 ::i.~ 7~ .11l1. 
12. What are the apportionments to this conference: 
a) For the World Service Fund? $:l2·1,G;-i-LOO 
b) For the Episcopal Fund? :2~~; of ''Th<· tc•tal cash salaries paid tt, the pa,-
tors and ass:iciate pastc,rs sen·in.cr charges under Episcopal appui11t111ent 
or as s1q,ply pa,t(Jr;; as rcpurtl·,l to the current session of the .\nm1al 
Conference.'' 
c) For the General Administration Fund? :::1 '.1,..\(1-LOO 
d) For the Interdenominational Co-operation Fund? $11,644.00 
e) For the Temporary General Aid Fund? S(i.7:~(i.00 
£) For the Jurisdictional Administration Fund? $:2-1,:m).00 
g) For the maintenance of our institutions of higher learning? S:2 illJ per 
member 
13. What is the oercentage division between world service and conference benev-
olences for tl1e current year: World Service? s:lJr Conference benevolence' 
47% 14. What are the reports, recommendations, and plans of the conference 
agencies: 
a) What is the report of the Board of Pensions and what appropriations for 
conference claimants are reported and approved? %7.00 and s-11.·,_-;s7.
11
' 
( See report for <listrihution) . 
b) What is the report of the Board of Missions of disbursements of mis-
sionary aid within the conference? Sec report of Board of ?-.Ii~ -ionc & 
Church Extension. 
c) What is the report of the Commission on World Service and Finance: 
See Reports. 
d) What is the report of the Commission on Christian Vocations? Ser 
Reports. 
e) What are the other reports? See Reports. 
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15. What Methodist instit t' for · u ions or organizat' annmty responsibility;, s B . ions are approved by the f 
16. \Y~at date is determined fi; Goard ot Pensions-l{t:port 1-Scctfirn erence 
gl\'lng Season. olden Cross Enrollment Sund ;, 
1 3 
(A). 
17. Conference lay lead . ay · Thanks-
N
r er. 
a. ame· \V /u-1 1, b . . . . U~(,11 \.CZtdy l) 0 B 
cj ~~at is hi~ r~port? Sec 'Re~orts ox 390, Columbia, South Carolina, 29202 
. o a_re _district and associat d: . 
lonrn11ss1011s ·rn<l C . e istnct lay leaders;, S 1· 18. What lo 1 h · c ommittt:es. · ee istings in Boards, 
) 
0 
c~ c urches have been. 
a rgamzed? H..:rhert 11 cmor·1·a1 G, . T .· · . , eo1getown L J· ~· .. 
b) M . 1 mit_y, C,relllWood G. ' a ,e City District 
erged? Jacks,,11 GroH S .'. tleemvood Di~trict 
I) . · , p,11 tan Jtirg 'th • 
) D
. L.· 1str_1ct , WI l,ra111li11!!, ..::: l C ISCO ~ ....,partan )Urg 
nunued: Carolina Ht'i"l -J '· ,., lb, Grcc-11-wood A 
ctra. 1,1~1%-i DISCll)Ll;,,.'1:' ug. 18, 1!!63. Sect. IV, 
·\slito Lf'l 1, ., JJ ·,, ·, 11 ' -' 1 tc>I_( l l cad, App ii, Charle~ ·. · 
d) Relocat d d e.11cl, 1..a:-,t lht:sterfidd Cl , l_· ton J:?1:-,tnct 
e an to what address, H; !·', t' iarge: .dart:c;\·ille District 
e) Transferred into •-h;.., 
what membership l. ··" 
. St.c L, s I 1,~~rnonal, Cul.umbia Dicctrict to 
· u (C " 11 ·1s011 p l - ' 
conierence from the ·ce t' l J ,_uar_, _Columbia 
~) This. year? ?\, 1;1e. 
) Previously? N()ne. 
n ra unsd1ct10n, and with 
Part II Pertainin t 1v· • 
19 A 1 
. . · g O umsterial Relations 
. re a I the mm t . , •·· . is cna1 members of t' f 
20 Wo.11:1al adn:iinistration? \' ~s. 11e con erence blameless in their 1'f d 
• Ir hu constitute the Con£ ., . I e an 
l\~emb2rs: T. C. Cannon,e~,T'{ Co~1:11tt~e of Inve,stigation? 
S.11, ,.1k. Reserves· t' \\' \11 .. Medlock, G. H. v arn '1' C ·1 . l' - ' · SI · '-'· · .t .r·n C J L J. ·- • • · ::-, nller \V J ,,,,1i11 • iun1aker. - ' . . uµo, r., Carl H. Harri~ H , ' . . 
21. Who are th ' · -~. Suggs, 
a) Student aepapprprov<led supply pastors: 
ovi:.: supply p J a111t:s Carl ,\clams I .. '· ••. a~tors, and what schools are h 
Arthur Bo\\'11'11,.r ,·E Lui,L,), Juseph Da\·id nailcy (\\. f_t ey enrolled? 
lJ ,..., ,'..rnorv 1 l', IT · L
1 lurd' D I 
0 ,L'.ran,t Brady (Furrnau;" 1'.-10 \..~11v~ rum:_m Dowling (Er~ki1::,) oJug ~s 
\ 1 t l• reeman ( D 
1 
) .' . > ernon Chandler ( I J '- , a mes 
IJurt Jr i\\' .. u<:c ,.l\1chard James Gard (~lancer), _failles }_Ier-
'. , ·, olturdJ l_,1-- •1 . ·\]] . ner ( o..:cr) h . j) I .dillvr III(\\'·•· . ,_,,,11.1•:-, ,· \'ll Ln·cs·1_v (\\'·J·t· I,, _,Il1L·:-, .)ctou 
' f , o l ( i r i 1 ) ', I"! I l I' 1 ) . ' - o < ir < ) ) • t m . . ·- I .1 ullinax (F•n :·,\ 1·-:, 'i,_l!l elano l\lurris (SI.C ' -~ _es 1 rnrnas 
ander l'et1;~- tlf}). '.<.!ward la11tcy l'carcc (St. -\'··1- ), \\Illiam (;onion 
Leon S . '1 i _ .rn;c~t,,nc J. n,.,licrt I-hnc. I',. ·1 : nc JC\\'~). Ronald :\lex-
' ,m1t1 Ir (J<urni ' I' ' '- \.Ullll'-()11 (l•r 1 · ) C 
,1lichael \\'·it'_ · ·(I.·. an,,. \.Cilwrt lh1'"id Ve'!·.. \·\." ~:•
1
C' • ullen 
,· 'son ·11rma11) r·11· I I' .. 10111 ( 'Otlc,rl) r. 
b) ~~'11:trborough ( Lutheran ·st:~:1i~a~~1) ian \\. c1s11er ( Duke l' Cha:-Ic:s ),t1r;~ 
me approved suppl · · 
the course of study? Y pastors and what progress has h . 
Class of The Fir , eac made m 
lcv l)' _. st Year: Ccorge Dc:wlv 13. ·11 , 
\(, :rg;u~x1e _L~1.11a~- Ca111;>lc, l_-'.ichard {I il(~1~z1 '1, I• Ictchu·, \\'0L1drow Fra-
\\"11· c1' Daniel .'\ngus Morrison Cl ·j )uhnson. 1\.c,i>L'rt \\'i ·t 
t ar . , 1a1 es Mitchell l', t .. \\" . n::; un 
Class of Th S d \.CC o,, 1ll1am T 
C 
I 
e econ Year. H I G · ,°0 ..:e, Jr., Albert L · : · - cm_:arc ay Bo\\'lcs, fr \y·, · - , hud"ers oms Cox, Norrnar1 Lee K . 1· .,J 1il1am l lwmas 
C 
,., . . 111g Jt Fd . T • 
lass of Th Th' d ' r., ~ win .d 1pps 
li,l. Tl e Ir Year: Harvc, J, · 
C!~~s ot1Ths, FClarencc7 Eugene ·1\;1;;~1111~~j:I_ar{11011j Jr:· Reginald Car-
Ja111es R . e ourth, \ ~ar: Reuben Za~I F >:, : nse \\ i:c;Jcy. 
Graduat/j~; HT1t, Cblwrn l'liillips Kelle: J:n\~cr,_ J1ohn _J'atrick Griiiitli 
Brock All m e ourse of Study· J ' . D \\'lg it Hill ?dims. ' 
Dean,' Ver~~111\1Fanlc}l· I.Campbell, Cl~-d:n1{~rto~raCnlt Brady, James Donald 
GJ ran<: Ill Dees D - icezcm D ·w I 
eaton, James W ,r G , e, uncan Leroy Flo, l 'D c ey ~evan 
} ie O:,ncll, John \Villiam H }r_'. enny Jenrette 
end11ck, George Roy 
' i 
~ I 
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Herndon, Charlie D. Huggins, Benjamin Franklin Jordan, Thoma~ St~-
phen Kimrey, :-lichael Buyd Lee, \\'illiam Barton Love, 111, lfo\Jvrt L.:·e 
McGraw, \\'illiam Edgar :-le\\'lJurn, Charles Lee 11oore, Eichanl bl\1;,r<l 
OliYer, James Henry U\\'l'll:-, Be~c-ie Bclla111y l'arker, James :-li1t-n ]'ra-
ter, Herbert H. lZced, Ja111cs llermlun Shepherd, Brice \\a,hin:.:t,,n 
Shumpert, Rup('rt l'. Smith, Ho\,·ard Durant S\\'cat, Ln\·is :\::.~11-: ;~ 
S\\'cat, Charles lr~t\\·i11rd Tliu111p,u11, _lt.)Sepli Elmo Ty'.;inger, Jarnl·S Ep-
ting \·arnad1,rc, _lack lhniel \\ atts, Je1111i11gs Francis \\'1tlia111,1,11. 
c) Part-time approvld supply pastors and what progress has each r~ade in 
the course of study? 
Class of The First Year: llilliard Boyd Becknell, Joseph Ashley l 1icL11-. 
Jr., !Ju11a i .J H. ay Ed\\' ard s, !Ja \ id 1" rank Ii 11 El'\' in, .I, 1llll Km,\\," ,d ll cil-
clricks, \\'aiker Jacks1,11, l~alph DelinL·rce J'upe, c;rady James \\t_-\. 
Graduateci trom The Course of Study: lZoiJert U1itun l'ase, c;r,,,cr 
ClcHla:1d GriLr. 
23. What preachers, coming from other evangelical churches, have had their 
orders recognized: 
a) As local deacons? :'.:\ o one. 
b. As local elders? .i\ o one. 
24. Who have been admitted from other evangelical churches as traveling 
preachers: 
a) As members on trial: Deacons? Xo one. Elders? Xo one. 
b) As members in fuli connection: Deacons? .i\u one. Eiders? Urban l,a11Jall 
l'attiilu. 
25. Who are admitted on trial? 
a) With degrees irom approved colleges and credits from approved schools 
of theowgy? (,Juay \\ _,alt :\cb111,-, \ ernun Leruy .Gauer, Jr., \\ 11,y JJ;.r-
1y\',· LL 1uper, LL1gu1e Lu\\T)' Lurry, Ll'.g;.ir lleb l:.db, j ;w1es L1.:; t,r:i-
kth, Llw,tt \\ a11llalllahr llardin, Jr., Jullll \\'ithcr:-;poun iln\cil. ~li,-
chell \\ ay11e h .. yliui1u1, SLtlllL·y Larll'. .'.\lcl;raw, Ja111es Guyburn .\iiC:,ue. 
John Da\ 1d .'.\lycr:-;, Ull'i,,tuplicr Lee l'oule Luurad Allen Se1111, l l, 111drJ 
St1 .kL·s \ \ addc 11. ' 
b) With degrees from colleges not accredited by the University Senate and 
credits trom approved schools of tneology: .\ 11 one. 
c) With degrees from approved coileges anu completion of the introductory 
studies tor the mm1scr y and the 11rst two years 01 the course of study 1 
Gene Furre:;t Lo11cli, Eaipli llu\Jen Jacubs, 1-lcnry A1vi11 Sp,a1i,,y. 
d) W 1th partial col1ege cr;;;d1t, compietion of the four-year course ot study, 
and six yea,. s' se, vice as app1 oved supply pasto1 s? James LL'.Cll l I,, ·'"u:1. 
26. Who are continued on trial, and what progress have they made in thc:ir rnin-
istenal studi.:.s: 
a) As graduates in approved schools of theology? Thurman \\'ilsu11 ;\ndcr-
son, Jr., llugli Jul11i::;u11 JJ1ckky, David \crnun Do:-,vcll, \\'rn1a111 l,cu:J:!1 
Douklliglit, i 1 J, J, ,hll J 'aul l al1ak,n, Ge urge Dry an Larroll, Ll'il!Uli l,•r:· 
dun Lartcr, JL·rry U'XL"il Louk, Lee Luthran, Jr., Luther Cr:,,iy, .1:·· 
Denllis lZu:_. U1ckcr:-un, Edgar :\llall Fo\\'kr, Jr., Ed\\'ard lkrlicrt l· ra: K· 
lin, \\.illiam lkrnard c;ra\'L'ly, \\.arren Talmadge Grel'.ne, Samm: h.a1<, 
Harmon, Euge11e J a111cs Harper, :\ ,,·ycr Lloyd Hatton, Ga;;t, 111 l;,'.. 
Henry, _I arnes Lc,,·is Hyatt, Luui;; Dwight Jamison, Harold U,nja111,:: 
Jayrol'., Stanley Ed\\·ard LaTu1re, James Fra11klrn Lcppard, lZcc:-l' Jb:·· 
tin 1las~ey, lZulJert Clyde :-lonsun, \\'illiarn Robert :\!orris, Barh,·c (_1.:5 
l'arc-011,;, Jolin Lt\Hl·nce SliaqJL', Clarence O'Dell Stukes, l{ogl'.r Ercr,·.: 
Tl10n1pc-1111, Larry Frallklin \\'ibun. 
b) As graduates of approved schools of theology? Joseph \Valtcr5 __:\ 11,,_: 
Vernon Odell :\mkr::con, l-'ra11kli11 Burgess Buie, Cerrnette J ust111g U:1r,::-
Richar<l Sheiiidd (oyington, .I ohn Christopher Detwiler, John Law Er,;' 
Jr., \\'illiam Henry Harmon, Donald J crome Hope, \Villiam .\[aur:.t 
J\lcDaniel, Erne~t \\'roten Prewett. 
c) In the four-year course of study? Da,·id \\'ilton Holder, Haney Ot:; 
Pcurifoy, D~n-id Thc·cHlore Templeton. 
d) In the four graduate courses of study? No one. 
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27. Who _on trial are discontinued;> \V ·1r . 
ye•:' _I· :e<l Fmc1d1_ey Tumbles lt;n, J ~- 1a~1,.,D~,1:alcl. 13 n tt, D can Davenport Saw-
\\ cl} ne \V ood, Charles B \ \' , · , _ l _all,:,l'.IJUI g-withdrcw U-lu-liJ) l' , 
28. Who are admitted mto f u· e1s11c1_. l \\ itl1drew ti-~-tj-!J ' '-Oger 
E . c· . u connect10n' K. . · H ugcue a \'111, J a111L'.s I.:uyd U . · urnetll ubbar<l Callaham D ld 
\\ !Jliams Tanner. le\\ lllllg, Geurge lJu11ald ~ll'.rcu.1lh' I<.~1~:r 
29. W) h;h hare bc:en elected deacons. ' t 
a .. eo ogacal Students? () ti ·t \'. \ V ., 
\~ I!eY-. .Ga:row Cooper, Iu',;e11c ttt' -~da_ms, V c_rnon Leroy Bauer Jr 
~i 11 \rY/~\\1~~\ \~Uiutt ~ \' a111~a111al:c/YJJrdTit·J~:• Ju.1ga\ \~-i~IJ Ellis, J ~me~ 
~1/-1; , 1<:I La}nl'. h .. yl.lunen, Sta11lc\· E;rlc .,:\1 ~ 111 1tJ1cr~puon Hew-
• . ue, . o 111 Ja\'ld ~l ins LJ, . . 1 · ~ curaw, a111es Guy! 
b) k~u\\'abrd Stukes_ \\addl'll. ' .nstup 1er Lee l'uulc, Conrad Allen S~~1:; 
em ers on trial m the ' 
c) ~pproved Supply Pastor~~urs~ _of, study?. X o on c. 
l t!rn_cr, Bobby :\11scl \\·e~I ,l_la1 ;'cy Jc1_111rng~ llarmon, Clarence Eugene 
d) M1ss1:o~aries? .);o une. e}, James Eu\\'ard \\ bitten. 
e) Chapiams? No one 
30. Who hava b"' d . · .~ ..., .:.€n or amed deacons? Tl· ... 
31. ~'v'hv ha~·e ~een elected elders? ,e men lic.te<l under Question No. 29. 
) Theowg1cal Graduat's ;i 1 · 1 c · " · \..Ulllet I H 11 <l C an11, James 1Juyd Cl , . . _ u J Jar allaham Donald E 
Inman. le\\ 11!11g, George Uonald ~l er -~rt! J 1 .ugene 
b) Co c c 1 1, 0111 Henry 
urse. or Study Graduates;> I l \ .. . 
L,1·e, 11.1 Cli·11·l .. I , '1 .. o 111 \ ill1a111 Hendrick \\'1•11·- B T· : , '.~ -le .1 uurl'. J), . , . I , ' iam arton 
c. lVIi~1~i~c~-~rl1·els1;;rl~.s Cra \Viurd Tho1;1pst~1~~ t) ac tt1.'.1111· ·1·l)c\a\1!: ttRubert \ Villiams 
e , . . · l\O u11c. - L• " a s. 
i,hChap1a1~s? Xu u11e. 
32. 1' o hav:e. _oeen ordained elders ;:i Tl . 
\td>nt Cliitlln l'agl'-ckcted _1;111, 1e11'.1en )isted unrlcr Qucsticm Xo. 31 and 
33. Who have been admitt 'd :• l.!(,-1, C r1Ja11 l{andall Pattillo 
a) On T · p ,. t: or ordained to acco d · 
b) 0 d _nad .• , o u11L·. Full Connection ;:i '. mmo ate other conferences: 
-r ame after election b, h. . .\ o one. 
\ o lllll'. Y t is conference: Deacons? ~ro 
) 0 d 
~, one. Elders? 
c . r ained after election b h \o one. Y ot er conferences: D eacons? Ko one. Elders? 
34· Who are readmitted: 
a) As deaccns ;> J 1 I-I b) A Id .. o 111 enry Inman, Jr 
se ers?.);0011e . 
35, What retired member~ h 
S6, Who have be . ave been made effective? No one 
J 
en received by t f ;> • · 
aml's D 1f II 1.. rans er. I· ., .· ) . i_ C( L'Y, \..l'ntuckv ( ·oni, SE 
• ,<1,,, ~ h.. Cre,ri,· ( 0·1-.J ,. -. l , crc11ce ( '..J), June 1 106~ 
37 WI ,.,"' ' .,01 t 1 ·\hln1 , ( Sl'J J , a . 10 have be t f . , , 11,1 . :. ), une 8 rnr ~ 
\\'. Ca, ) . /n .. rans ~rr~d out? , J.J 
J..'.,", .. · !- c;, l ,m <tdy, ilalt1mnre ( XE I l F ·l .. 
'"' I L. J lwmp,,un :\' ·tl C . - .·' e )J u,1ry 1 19G5 
Paul .\1. .\1inu,; ir. ( 0-/; ~)l ~rul~:a (SE)), _I une 1i, 1UG5 
38. Who have had,th .. ·c f' 110 1.,c1rtl1 Lc11tral), June 15 1965 
) B 
e1r on erence b h. , 
b
a) Y voluntary location;> :\' mem ers 1P terminated: 
) B
By involuntary locati~n; \ one. 
c Y witl1d l"" • . • o one. 
d) B. . . _rawa r \o one. 
39 
D Y Judicial procedure (expelled);> ]I., 
· eceased. · ~, o one. 




• Date of B1'rth 
',< ,, ·\l t B . , .. , s on rook , 
]t,hn Hugh Ea<lcl s ---- -------- 5;Hl/Hll8 
)1,/in Walter Joh1i5;·---------------- 4/ 5/l\J05 
.Tubn Leslie Parish n ------------ 6/ 4/1905 
:i /29 /1 !)O!J 
Date received into 
D full connection 
ate of Death in a conference 
12/:!7/Ulf>' • .., 10/26/](l;iQ 
l/l-1/IUGS 11/18/1932 
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Retired: 1/20/1895 2/:Z~/l~~~ C . I t)n O'Dell Dorn / "/It;G9 -1/L..,/1.lG;.i re1g1L 1 .t _ 11 u / ~'rnc-John Percy Ina rnt . --· - -- __ 2/21/U:1~2 -1 'I < :: 
Robert Oswald La\\ ton -- :?/2-1/lo\12 ~/1-1/Hlb;.i ;, 
Harn Daniel Shuler . --- ... to-s have died durmg ~he. !ear. 
b) What _approyed supply pas - L v/:21/1Vll :;;2~0;H'.~ 




Fero\ \\'illia111s Lee h -- -died d~ring the year? None. b r of years con-e) What deaconesses ave . isters and for what num e 
numerary mm ' . 40 Who are the super 'd t· ·, relation? l\u one. • . 1 h"'s each he1 ills . 
secut1ve Y ~ sabbatical leave? ~'- o 0 11 ~- . 
41. Who are_ gra~t,e~ members have been ;et1r~d .. , 1 Sammeth, Peter ::itL•_kes. 
42 What m1111stcn~L 1· l ., rd \'·1rrutt h.us~cd \\ cl: J_l lJ L l'ouh1i"lit l· ritz 
. ) Th" ear;i l,knn ',l \\a ' ~- \\ G -\ria1' . . ., " "' ,]) l 
a !IS .Y ·;:, I l' ·t ,· \l!der,-01:, ~'r., · . · · H E Bulli1wtun, a\'lc 
b) Previously._~)· l('.t,)tl_ D 13 Diack, T. L. Dry,-,)\n'c·- ·t,r. l\.lilw1; II l_'li:1:n-c " . ·li C '-- ,c ' . . '. t . L ' ar c ' . I , 
• 1..JIL'.dC :,.,) • 1:- (:,rnplJcll, S. U .. '--:di C) ':- c·1 ·. ~k Hcurv F. Colllll,,. ,,1111 
N. l.\u:,lJl ~. . . . 1] . C l' Chc\\'n111g, J. E. . d, ' . \1:1m J H. ! 1,tn1,Lr. b J A Chatll, l'l, · • J L Lunnlllg , , · ,. 
ersc,. 1,·. \\'. Y. Cooley, :'.\lac-un ;Lr~1_n,~·- \ 13. Fergu,un, ~r., )- l:,111c_r,nn 
W. uo C), J S Fd\' ·1Hb I. 1. l d.!,. : B C· -r ·tt E h... \1ar1H,,,. 
Ernc:,t Dugan, ·1~ .. -r J. cll.l111 't Frazit.:r, \\. . ~:tI l; 'c·1··;\.l'' It"\' T. F l L • raz1e · \' G tt ·"' \. .1 " · • • Ford, rec_ · J. I·~ Guull\\'in, E. \ · 0 ' • · \V Frc<l Harris, 0. 
·wallace Glca~on! . .'-. 1t· A L Gunter, L. D. Ham~·r
1
, , ·, I (' t ,, '•111d G
rc,,orY, ]{. L. Gn!lH1 i,l ·-B. c;, IIu,Thcs, R. A. i ugne:,,\': 1~· 1·.··1'•1•-,,n 
'" · G II oc ncs · • · "' , , I J on 1. . _,, · · · 
H. Hatchett,, '; L Jett~E.' 13. juhn~'.,n· J. l\.OSS cl\:,11I(1r'l)\·, D. L. k,11,.lh; 
T . .r\. lnal)l11et, \·\. ·1, l,,1H·s. l'aul k11111l'tt, Sr.,l '·1; . , t iler,·h:,1:1. I. k Al . A Junes . \... , B '1'1 cod . ,rncs - \\" S 
\ll_l . . 1' ·r ~icUratli. I ... I l , } '_·. l· G H. rearce, . ,' 
J. \V. L~\\·1s, . · .. ', ··11 F C. Uwrn, ::-,,1. J~. 1, at1 ic ,, ir ·tnin l·ta-t T. I·. 
1fillcr, S. D. );'.1\:.L1.' 1· F ]'ope, . .\. 1·. hagan, .1
1





. :'.\ ::, [ ] 11 ! 1 P ·, •· , · 1- c;, I . - , I a 11 c \' · •· " · · · .. ·· Pc~tus, - ·. • ~. . ,\'. E. Rone, ]{._ :... · l,ll pc'._ '.' 
1 
-l) \\'. S111itli, \\ • Ci. 
Reid, H. C. 1_\.1tllr,.. r A E. Sn11th, A. _?-.1. Smit ,' . 1 TucJ,yr, R. l'. 
vy. ?hca\~, C; ?·.?~~~~e'r, L. \\' cllll'.\'l.1~ Su1~! 111 L'_r:s.\·\~\
11
~ ·Paul \\.hitaker, "1111tli. ~1., I~-sLI .·. 1 J I' \\aikcr, k \. c -, · . 11 11 Tun11p:-ce<, • '-· Turn ct. '· \.. · 
L E \\'i
0
£2;ins. b retired: . . ,-,. 1 pastors have een 
43 What approved SUpp Y P. F. Elliott, \\'. \V. 
· a) This Year? ~unc .. \V ·\y ·rs :\. E. Becknell, b) Previ?usly? 1\rthut . . c ., 
\\'amngtnn_. d School: Tr \\'iiliam R. 
Who are aopomted to att~n \ l rc.;0·1 Jr Vernon L. Bauer, . 'fr;-;- cil Cook. 
44. ) On Tri;l? Thurman \ \_. Jl'll(I; ·. ,' J' oh;; Paul Callahan,. J erryC .: . . D,·nni-
a . Ill F--•il·l!ll ,. ,u1c, 1· . Lowerv u,1\,. B 
Bouk111~lit, , . t,1, > I uthcr Crady, Jr., :.ui!:cne ~- li"olcl \\.ilktlll . 
\\'ilcv lbrrow Loo\:clt, ~I-I·l Fllis Eclwarcl Stanly l,lo_c JJ·' ~L''(!Cl l\. 
•. j r I· l • ''l l '· 1 " ·' • I· 'l" H ·trr 111 1 ., • • ' . 
1 








, :--tan l') 
c;·ayeh· J a111cs L .I~ ,t I . • Ir'°•we11 ~l itclicll . '\.c~ I • i;. :1,·rt (_I 




0 1'·,r-,nns Jom · ',( Well L ,, n' .. l ':\f \'CJ'<; ,ar ice . ,. . . ' 
)Jonson, Joh~ 1·'',~ll IIo~\·ar.li S. \V:idrklJ. . J H Lee Nowell. N. K. 
Clarence ()_ • to ,c ·' -
011
;:, Sidney L. Kell), r., · 
b) Members in full connectl . 
Polk, Jr. . 
45 What is the number _of. 
• a) General Infor~~~10n: 476 
Pastoral Char ::,Cs . . - 84 
Approved supp_ly p,1:,to1s. 18 
Recci\'cd on trial ----




Recei\'ed from other evan-
gelical churches 










Expelled - · · 
Located 
Deceased --------------------- ·· ... 
Local Preachers - - . -· ;ent 
Vv omen under a_pp(~1~1tn . 
Retired made ef tect1ve l . 
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b) Number of ministers: 
(1) On Trial: 
(a) As pas tors --------------------------------··-----·----·---·-··---------··--·-----·--·-------·•·----····- 33 
( l>) Under s pccial appoin tm en t ------··------------·--------···-------··--·-·-----·-·-·-·--·- 6 
(c) Appointed to attend school --·-·-·-··-·-·----·-·----------·--·-·--··-···-·-·----·-·----- 24 
Total on trial -------. ---------·--·-------·---·--·-----·-·····------·----·--··--·--··-·----·---·-···-- 63 (2) In full connection: 
(a) Effccti\'e: 
(i) As pastors and district superintendents --------------------·--------- .. 342 
(ii) l..i ndcr special appoin trnent ----··-·----------·------·-·---------··--··------·· 61 
(iii) Appointee! to at tc nd school ---------------·-·-------··---·-·----------·-----·--·· 3 
(iv) On sabbatical leave -----··--·-----·----------------·-·-·-···-----·--··---·--···----·-·· 0 
Tot a 1 effective ·-· . ____ ------------·----------·-------·--------·--·-·-··-·------------------406 
( b) Re ti reel ...... ______________ ------------··-----·---------·-·-·-·---·-··---·-·---··--·----·---------- 92 
( c) Super 11 u 111 c rary __________________ --·------·--------------·------·-··-------·-·-·-··----·----------- O 
Total ministerial mcm bers _____ ·-----------------------··-----------·-·--·--·----·--·-·-·-·------------------561 46. What other personal notation should be made? 
The Trial Court appointed to examine the charges preferred against the 
Rev. James E. Kinard llll't on April 27, l 9(i;j, in Columbia, S. C., and ren-dered the follnwi11g decision: 
We find the defendant, nev. J amcs E. Kinard, guilty of all three counts 
as charged, but by rcaso!l of diagnosed mental illness this court finds the 
dvfl'llclant, Rev. Jame~; E. Kinard, not morally responsible for the acts as charged and directs: 
1) that 110 puniti\·e actions shall be taken in his case; 
2) that he be pbced u11 probati()u until the convening 01- the Annual 
Conf crence session of I %7; 
3) and that he sliai! continue psychiatric treatment until such time as 
the psychiatri:--t, the l'rcsidi11g Di,;Jwp of the South Caruli11a Confer-
ence, SouthL·astcrn Jurisdictiun, of the 1lctl1oclist Church, and Mr. 
Kinarcl's Di~trict Superintl'l1clcnt agree that therapeutic treatment 1s no longer needed. 
April 27, 1965. 
Sign eel: T. C. Cannon, President 
Allan R. Broome, Secretary 
Part III. Concluding Business 
47, What are the detailed objectives of this conference for the coming year? 
Sec Supplementary report. 
48. Where shall the next conference session be held? College Place Methodist 
Cli11rch, Columbia, S. C.-J unc l :l-17, l!IGG. 
49. Is there any other business? Ko. 
50. What changes have been made in appointments slnce last Annual Conference Session? 
6-2-1-64 Milton McGuirt (E). l\lcUec, Hart,;villc, mond to a~soc. pastor, 
Shanclon, Columbia Di~trict. 
R C. O'Donnell (E) appointee! to l\[cBec, Hartsville District. 
J. Kirk Hcndricks (AS), appointee! to Folly Beach, Charleston District. 
•'- l-fi-1 \Villiam T. \Villard (S) appointed to Belton Mills, Anderson Distrirt. 
Fletcher \V. Fraley (S) appointee! to Herbert Memorial (new 
churrh) in Lake City District. 
9-10-64 Robert Davenport (E), Kelton, Spartanburg District, moved to 
Startex, Spartanburg District, to succeed John L. l'arrish, de-ceased. 
Richard Coyington (OT), Assoc., St. John's, Aiken, Columbia 
District, appointee! to Kelton, Spartanburg District. 
David En-in (S) appointee! to Zoar, Rock Hill District. 
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Dean Davenport Sawyer (OT), Lydia-Sandy Springs, Greenwood 
District, withd1 cw. 
Richard Garumr t S) appointed to Lydia-Sandy Springs, Green-
wood District. 
10~ 8-64 U1ar,es l i. Uavis, Summen-ille Circuit, Charlc:oton District, rnu\·:u 
to Shiloh Statiu11, 1\11dcrsun. 
Glenn E. l'arrntt, Sliiluh Station, Anderson District, mo\',d tu 
Laurel Bay, lktrksto11 Ui"trict. 
Harry Stullrnbargcr, Laurel Day, Charlestun District, mu\t(! to 
Su111111crnl1c Lircu1t, ll1arlestu11 lJi"t11ct. 
10-13-64 B. lJ . .LJ!ack (J{ct1Hd) appui11tcd District Superintendent of Crecn-
Yillc lJ1,- tnct to ,.:ucccc<l j. \ \' a1 tcr j olrn:ou11, <lcccased. 
10-25-64 D. \V. Smith (l{ctircdJ appointed to succeed B. B. Black ;,t L~e 
lfoad, Grl'l'JJ\ille ])i"trict. 
11- 2-64 Charles IZectur (S) appuinted to serve Herbert ).lemorial, G,:ur~c-
to\\'11, ll1ark~tu11 District. 
11- 1-64 J. \\". Hrndrick ( . .\S) a~kcd to be relieved of duties at Dctlil,·hun-
Saicm, Lake City JJistrict. 
T. S. J.;,.i111cry (.\S) appointed to serve Bcthlchem-Salelll, Ltke 
City, Lilicrt\-Friu1d~hip ldt unfilled. 
11-16-64 A \\'. Ayers ( H.ctirul approved supply) appointed to Lilic,·ty-
Friembhip, Lake lity. 
1- 2-G5 L. E. l'upe ( lZctircd) appointed to J oh11st011-Har111011y, Ci ,lurn\Jia 
District to succeed Clyde A. llrooks, deceased. 
l-15-G5 Thomas A Su111111cr:-; 1 E) transicrred irom ).1 illeclgevillt· State 
Hospital, Georgia, to South Carulina State Hospital, C11lu111:,ia 
District. 
2- 1-65 \\'illiam C. Farrady (E) transferred to Baltimore Confcrc-ncc, 
K nrthca~ tern I uri,;dicti, ,11. 
\V. Freel Ha.rris (]Zctirccl) appointed to serve ~ichols-Floyri, 
1Iarion Ui,;trict, until l'.J(j,j Conference to fill vacancy !cit by\\'. C. 
FarradY. 
!- 9-65 David \\'e,ley Cox (AS), terminated his conference rclat:1111 as 
Associate at ).Iain Street :.Icthodist, Columbia Di~trict. 
3- 1-65 \V. Y. Cooley (H.l'lired) and J. W. Cooley (l{etired) appflintcr\ t11 
serve Rucky :'.-.! ou11t lhargc, Rock Hill District, due to d,·;tth ui 
John H. Eaddy ( E) January J;i, 1\l(i:i. 
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APPODJ'l''fE'T' 
T • .I ..,_., rs FOR 1Dfi5-rnu6 
Numeral aft~r name indicates years on charrr . . . 
(RS) Retired Supnly· ( \S) A ,.,,e, (S) 111d1cates Supply· 
L ' 1 • . ppro\·ecl Supply; (OT) On Trial ' 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
James H "f·t t· n· . · . . ,\ ( r 111 ls t n Ct s . p O B -~ . . upen11tenclent, 1 
· · · ox 10., • A11cle1·s S C , . on, . . 2!J(j•l'> 
Home Telephone: ·••W 
Office Telephone: 
An<icrson-
P,,,thel: C. B. \Vor<l 4 
H~1ieh11d _Park-Jol11; \Veslev· R 1 h 
_·_ Dowling, J~. (/\S), :-i - · a P 
Mai,-hall Memonal· R J B • 
.1 • • • . rmgman. 
Orn·il!e · r.' T 'f • · r,. ,. •' ~ 111011 s (j 
::: t. Tr I h n : \ V \\T F • l · ' 
T) · . · fl< V 4 1•·n1•tor of r1 ,. . ~ .. ' ' 
\\' .,1 , R _·
1
· 1. 11a 11 f..,d11cation: 
c · e\ . ~t•·onrr ,, 
Tn".:l\1:av· C T r ...... , 
T 
. . · ·" ,. '· ;,.-tf'r ,, 
1·11J1t" · T p, r · · ·• 
n 11. Jr . . J. I 111111 I 11 0' h" Ill ,, 
r,P <;. l' J J n. ' •' n 1 · .g 1 . • ,1cklev (OT) 1 t,e tr,n__ ~ t . 
L~ti1nore ~femorial: '-· f. 
·, "1 C. Hendrix. 
p,,.Jtn11 ?\fills· \V"ll" 
(_\.:..:)_ 
1 
· 1 1am T. \Villard 
Bcthecrh-Bct1lah. J ' · · Taylor Campbell. 
(OT), 1 
L. Cox 
Pelzrr· p \V. Turner 1 
Pendlrton ·= Joe K B ' 
Pickens- . rown, 4 
Grace: Toe \V c·i 
""' · . II cs 4 
l\Orlh Pickens: R \V M 
(A.S) 1 · • organ 
Pierlmnnt': \Valtcr E ?\f D 
Sandy Sprinns. \\' r.'· ir c11· O!lald. 4 
Scnec;,_ ,..... · 1 • • l1 1111X (AS), 3 
St. :Hark: Tames T T·r, JI l' · , · · ,. 1 ·1 l 
C'_ t1ca-l· "i'.·YiC'w: Dnn Hnr,)c (OT) 2 
.--,en<'(" C . T . 
• · ,1 1rcu1t: .·trn· p \\'"I ' (OT), 1 ' - • 1 son 
Sharon-Shiloh· To n S 1. s n (' I . ,c . upp led by 
· · '· o,cr (S) '> 
Shiloh: Cl1·1rl"~ r-r· n' , .. 
S . - ' '" · a \"IS. 2 
. tar.r. _Lee Cothr;in, Jr. (OT) 
To\\ nville: John ?\f \\'"II"· ' 
3 
\\";•Jhalla- • . I l,tms, 4 
Chicopee: \Varrcn T G· 3 • .1 1 eene (OT), 
rSt. L11ke: ]. L. Fowkc :1 
\\ are ~hoals: ~f. E. Bo·n~cr 
\\ est111111,-tcr: J)ziyirJ T T · · ' 1
3 
(OT), 2 (. · · emp cton 
\Villiamston • Rnv E n· 1 
Chaph.in l T ·s ,\°rm;: p ic ~1rt, 2 
T. L_. 'r-.r~?\fi1;n, Tr:. /;H cton Q. C.: 
Charbn, U. S. Ar.mv, Liberty 
Cini~ ?\f. _1\ iken. -~ . . Q. C.: 
Chapl;un, Vetcr:ins' , l . (: t :\r 111111istration 
.. en er, :\f nuntain Home 
Grace, Pickens O C R, Tenn., 
Garris, -1 N" ·: '-Oscoe B. 
Director \\"eslcv F l . P . . . o1111( atJon Clemson 
,)1]\'('rsity, Clemson Q c'· . . 
F. Elliott T. ,, · · · Richard 
S d . · 1 ·• ,, 
tp11. ent, D11kc Grarlw1te School G -
1ckcns Q c . \V"IJ" , 11 ace, 
(OT), ~ . . . I iam B. Gravely 
Retirer1: }- F. Camp hell, L. A C 
J .. S f,dwards J T F- . . .Tarter, 
I · · · · • • 1 az1er \V 
J
~e,Kv1s,\T\' E. :\ferchant, R. E. Si1~rpe· 
· • alker , 
Distril't Director Ad t 
J B 
voca e Advance; 
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District Director Christian Higher Ed-
ucation: Joe \V. Giles 
District Director Christian Social Con-
cerns: John ).f. \Villiams 
District Director Christian Vocations: 
Richard F. Elliott, Jr. 
District Director Enngelism: C. J. 
Lupo, Jr. 
District Director Homes, Hospitals 
and Golden Cross: W. \V. Culp 
District Director Town and Countn·: 
\V. E. 1IcDaniel . 
District il1issionary Secretary: J. S. 
Barrett 
District Director TRAFCO: Ed A. 
Fowler 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
Thomas Kemmerlin, District Superintendent, 4 
Mailing Address: P. 0. Box 3505, Charleston, S. C. :20-!0~ 
Residence: 1 :2;':i-! Seton Place, Sandhurst 
Horne Teiephone 701;- ,·o;.iJ 
Oiiil:e Telephone 7:2J-1\J,3 
Beaufort: E. F. Lunceford, Jr., :; 
Bethel-Duncan Chapel: \V. B. LoYe, 
III (AS), 2 
Bluffton: Roger L. Branan, Jr., 4 
Charleston-
Ai<lersgate: F. C. Smith, 1 
Asbury 11cmorial: C. A. Graves, 2 
Bethany: A. Eugene Eaddy, 2 
Bethel: Voigt U. Taylor, :i 
Cherokee l'lace: <._;corge R. Cannon, 
Associate: Rc,herl C. Hopper, :2 
Cokesl)l'ry: A. ~1. c;ray, l 
Epworth: English B. Pearcy, :z 
Folly Beach: John K.irk Hendricks 
(AS), :2 
Grace: J. ).f. Y 011ngill(:r, Jr., :1 
Isle of Palms: Thomas B. \Vilkes. 
Jr •> ., ~ 
John \\'esley: J. Carlisle Smiley, '. 
11idland l'ark: ).f. L. lsun:ll1, f.i 
11 t. !Jlcasa11t: Ralph A. Can 11011, :: 
North Cha:-1,·ston: T. F. E\·att, Jr.,:! 
St. A11d1c\\"s: To lk :,;upplicd 
St. James: J. F. :-I. Ifofilllcycr, 4 
St. John's: J. Donal<\ Brock (AS), 1 
St. :'.\!ark: Be1;jarni11 B. Barnes, :1 
Trinitv: \V. H. Smith. :; 
Cotta~e~·ille: Harold J'. Lewis, I 
Dorchester Cirrnit: Dona id R. Ecl-
wards, u\SJ, 1 
Gronr: H. ).1. Cox. 
HarleyvillL·--
First Church: Robert J. Hawkes, :.-l 
Henclcrsum·illc: B. Frank J orclan 
(AS), .i 
Indian l~icl<l: Ralph I-I. 1..a,vson, Sr., .-, 
Lame! Bay: ] 'au! C. Scott, 1 
Lebanon: Hichard E. Oli\·er (AS), ., 
Lodge: Denny J. Clcaton (AS), l 
11cClcllam·illc: Brice \\'. Shumpert 
(AS), :~ 
Moncks Corner: 0. L. Hardwick, 2 
Pinopolis: \V. Y. Jen kins, Jr., 4 
Port Roval: Rovce Tvlcr 5 
Ridge Ian.cl: Roy -L. Pryor'. 5 
Ridgeville: J. \V. Hendrick (AS), 1 
R11ffin: Roy D. Butler, 1 
St. Ceorge: \\'. J. Smoak, :-i 
St. Pa11l: B. C. Gleaton, :.; 
Summerville-
Bethany: E. R. Bradham, Jr., l 
Stallsville: \V. T. Waters, 1 
Summerville Circuit: Harry R. Stul-
ic11 barger, 2 
\Valtcrboro: C. S. Floyd, -1 
Yemassee: C. F. Ha 111111, 2 
Professor, Candler School oi The-
ology, ~It. Pleasant Q. C.: 13. ?-.L 
Bowen, :;;, 
Editor, Ceneral Board oi E \·anc;elism. 
.\sln;:',Y 11crnori;d Q. C.: j. I .. ::.and-
lm. 1., 
.--\.ssistant Professor of Phi:r,,o;ihy, 
Earlham Collq:re, Riclrnj(_l"d. In-
diana, Bethel Q. C.: John II,,wic, 1 
Chaplain, U. S. Air Force: F; :lllklin 
D. Hartsell, 2 
Student, DiYinity School oi ])t,;,c L'ni-
nrsity. John \Vesley Q. C.: ~Ltnlc~ 
Edward LaTorre (OT), :! 
Student, Candler ~chool of Tlicolo!!y, 
Emory, Cherokee l'lace Q. C.: John 
DaYid :dyers tOT), 1 . 
Retire(!: Ernest Dugan, J. C. l n:dJ1nd. 
E. B. T ohnson. \V. R. Tone~. \.;, F. 
Kirby. ·n. L. Knight, Gicn!l L P:t:· 
rott, H. C. Ritter 
District Dircdor A<h·ocak ,\,]ranee 
\\. ,r J ] · · T . . 1.. C11dllS, _,1. , , 
District Director Christian H iglicr Eu· 
ucatiun: A. Eug·cne Eacld v 
District Director ·Christian Social Con· 
cerns: Hamid P. Lc\\'iS 
District Dirl'dor Christian \·.-,cations: 
H. ;,,[. Cux 
District Director £yangclism: T. F 
EYatt 
District Director Homes. }fo,p1tal' 
anJ Golden Cros~: Dcnm· T. Glcato:: 
District Director Town a1id- Country: 
Rov D. Butler 
District ;,,f issionarv Sec re tan: T. B 
\\'ilkes, Jr. - · 
District Director TRAFCO: )[ri. 
Harold P. Lewis (Layv,:0111an) 
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COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
F. T. Cunningham D · t -
6235 \Vestsh R ' is net Superintendent 4 
~re ,oad, Columbia, S. C. 2D:I~6 
. fclcphone: 782-;ilG-1 
Office: 1420 Lad c; _ · 
Y ,~treet, Room 416 
Aiken-
Telephone AL 2-7773 
B
.Stt. !John's: M. B. Hudnall 1 
a cs )Urg- ' 
St. John's: N K f>oJk S 'I. I . · r ., 
Fairfield C · 
_(OT), 3 ircutt: Joseph \V. Alley 
Gilbert: Donald L B 
Irmo- · urnett, -1 -' 1c dkburg: To Be s·· ' -1. ·d, ·• • 
ti . • 1 
B , upp 1c bv ~. 
, . i.11_11e urgess (SJ •• a-
loJurnlJia- , 1 
l'nion· / Cl I . T l . . . 1ac wick Davis ., 
. o mston-Harmon .. G . ' • .., 
Asln1ry :-.remorial: vV C p . -
Bethel· Fr '<l , 1 1.., · · ,e1d, J 
B 
. e ,\ · ,cese j • 
n:11kla11d: \\' R B 'k :·• ·± 
C D 
• • OU ·n1,rht " 




· · • ana ay 2 
c, l'L;"e J>lace. E' i. :l, F - - . uen avlor 4 
.jl\\ (JI th :\Iemorial. \ f<_ n'. 
,; • 1 • • toome. 
Associate: Kenneth H C- 11· I 
~ 1 • ,1 a 1am, 
1 .} · coi ge E. Strait 
Lecsvil]» • \\! I-I . ' '""· ·irn n d Lexington- · ' ·Y " oy , Jr., 1 
Bo~ling Springs: ~r F' 
ricks, 2 - • · .iton Hend-
Lexington: R O 13 _ p , - . · - ates, 2 
\Cd Bank: Charles 1' l' 
Pelton: Enoch S F.· ,_
1
'-- - urdue, 4 
p • · 111" ca Jr 1 omana: John [-> G _ .... , ·, 
p I B _ · 11111th <ASJ G 
one ranch-Shilol1 · E' ' 
Yar- (AS) 1 · · H. Rogers 
p . '. 
Grct'll Street: C. "\ 
l 1viurray Juruugl1 (AS), 6 -
-\ p :OJ sperity_: Raymond \V Br , 
. n- :IC ge Spring-: Lco1 F ,·, - OCK, 1 
Salem-Shau'y r·1·0: 1_ -r-:· <ll l1c~mpson, 1 
Lci>an,111-.\IcLcod. V. 
d_crson (OT), i ernon 0. 
.\Lun ~trcet · 7-1- D 'f 
\ · • l\ . • o\ OOre J •) 
'.,,'~~1c1ate: james \V J ' r., ... 
.\fill \. re,,, .. \\' 1• C · ohnston, 1 • LI,· • '-· oble -1 
.\1_u1,:1t Hebron. R . L ' 
P1soali-~It Pl · O) • Owens, ;; 
. "' · · easant: C o J>i'tt ., · • inan. 
-\,snciatn • Gr- I J \\. 
Pl··tt ,. · '""· ~, _,it .Y · 'est (AS) 1 " .'jJl'll]gS . t H . ' '-.·1 1 . -~ 1 . oreb. Ch11de "\,r . 111 er • · ' 111 
Rcli0boti1:,David \V H Id . 
2 · o er (OT), 
St. _i;lll}CS. 1\ 7-[ 1·· I 
-. ' '• lV. • ' IS 1 Cr " 
:-it. .I uliw J C H l l ' .. s · · · o c en ·1 
:: t. L11kc: E A \\T'JJ· ' -
:-it ~I. ·1 · · 1 ,es, II I • J 
, · .. di,: Reuben B. M ·I ' " 
-~h<1nrlun. Pi . E at owe, ,:, 
·\ - , . . ~ c1 ce ". Cook 1 
- . ~,uc1ate. 11·1t ' 
:--hil~Jli-Deul;d1 ~ 
1 
(/ \r McGuirt, 2 
1 h:--.) ') · · Hatchett 
Sui!lT ~\f:trshall ""I 
C TT ~\ emorial: Euzc11e __ • 1 nlmcs ,) ~ 
J rrnl1,iln1 Ii~a-;1: George \V. \VJ11·t-
ak,T Ir ., , T ..... , .. 
fill!!\·: Gt·orrre s D ff 
L'pp(:!_- Ricl;h1~rl. . u ie, Jr., 1 
.. !:,•!_! _r.\Sl,"., . A. 1Ianley Camp-
\ 11 "I:11") \\ .. 
{ (' • 
1 
mgard Memorial· Paul 
•. • 11 l 1 t 1 ,, . 
\\tsliingto1~., Street: 
.1fo1Jd}·, Jr., 1 C. LeGrande 
,\,,oc-1ate· A V H 
"-'•c5b· ~I · ·. 
1 
· uff, Jr., 4 
, · emona : M. K. Medlock, 
·vhalc:v Street: Victor M. Ross 
' 4 
-, u v e c \' J) ,<..;aJucla- · 1· - .1razil, 3 
Butler Circuit. J arnes 
(AS), 1 · ~f. lJrater 
~t. Paul: M. J. l>atrick 4 
Saluda Circuit. l . ' 
. (AS), .J- • .cwis A. Sweat 
:::-iur?ervisor, Clinical P· - • 
t1011 S c s . a~toral Educa-
Rd ' Q. c· . }fciltc Hospital, Trenholm 
. ·, · •. . 10111a ~ 1\ s 
Chaplain Residrnt in ei -j· _-_. ~mme;s, 1 




; P· a , I r1.:11holm Rd Q c . 
osic_ •. 1 y lcr, Jr., 1 • • •• 
Chapla111, Ep,vo1·tl1 Cl ·1d . F . . . 11 rcn s H 
,[H\Ol th Memorial Q. C . K. o~1e, 
H. Callaham 1 · · enneth 
Chaplain S C '-· 
Q C . '\·v· ,·r :-itarte_ Hospital, T rinitv 
J 
·. · · · -1 .• 1.aJor J •) -
>rc'-1dent C 1 1 · ' .. 1'] ' o urn )Ia Col]c,re C 11 
-.: a\·e Q. C.: R \i:ri,;·ht'"s'1Jc o cg: 
.Juper111te11dcnt F .. :...,, .. _ars, lv 
Home F ' .p,~,Htn Children's 
'\ I> ' -Jnvorth :\[ cmorial Q C . 
, · · '-: Broome, 1~; · · · 
Lxccutn·e Sccretarv B . 1 acli<:, "I. _. - ' JCJ,irr of Evan-
,.., ~Ll, .\ ISS!OIJ<; ·•11'! Cl1 h E · 'I' · '· ' u r c - ·t 
SIO!l, . renholm Rd. 0 C . D- .~x cn_-
__ Rccsc. Jr.,-;- ~· ·· a\id\\. 
::,u~erintendcnt, Oliver ( 
s1on . .St. Luke's Q C . _;ospel 1fis-
l1I, 2 · · · · E. A. "Wilkes, 
General Board of E I . • 
Tenn \Va h' -C ucat1011, 1\ashville 
T 
·, . < s tngton Street Q C : 
. · B. McEachcrn 7 · ·• 
Director W 1 F 
Bethe{ Q Cs _ey oundation, USC., 
. . . Don R. Bundy, 7 
>-
0:: ... 
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Professor of Religion, Columbia Col-
lege, Coliege l'lacc Q. C.: Harris H. 
Parker, -1 
Missionary to Hawaii, College Place 
Q. C.: S. \\'. h'.1m, ti 
Professor Sociuiogy, ).1 t. C nion Col-
lege, Coilcge Place Q. C.: \Villiam 
H. l'oitt:r, Jr., li 
Associate l'rukssor of Religion, Co-
lumbia Culkge, \\'ashington Street 
Q. C.: C. v. 1 'it:il it:r, \J 
Editor, S. C. ).kthodist A<lrncatc, 
Shandon, Q. C.: A. ;\le Kay Brab-
ham, Jr., ::. 
Chaplain H.esident, Duke University 
11c<l1cal llus1J1tal, '.::ihandou Q. C.: 
John C. lJdw1lcr (Ul), 1 
Co11ierence Director oi Youth \Vork, 
Boar<l oi Education and Social Con-
Ct:rns, :-1 t. HclJroll Q. C.: L. H. 
Buff, Jr., 3 
Director of Adult \\'ork, Board of 
Education, Trenholm H.<l. Q. C.: vV. 
Paul Carlson, 2 
Chaplain, Southt:rn ).[ethodist Uni-
versity, Trt:nholm Road Q. C.: ]. 
Claude E\·a1is, U 
Instructor, Department of Religion, 
Southnn ).ll'.tliod1st CniHrsity, St. 
John's, 1\ikcn Q. C.: \Villiam 11. 
11cDanicl (UT), 1 
Deaconess, Bethlehem Center, \Vash-
i11gton Street Q. C.: Thdma Heath 
Student, Di\·inity Sd1ot)! of Yale uni-
versity, Brookland Q. C.: \V. R 
Bouknight, 111 (OTJ, 1 
Stutlent, Di\·i11ity School of Duke Uni-
wrsity, \\' esley ).len1orial Q. C.: 
Franklin B. Buie (OT), 3 
Student, Divinity School of Duke Cni· 
versity, Lexington Q. C.: Samuel K 
Harmon (UT),:; 
Student, St. Andrews Uninr~ity, 
Scotland, Shandun Q. C.: J uilll L. 
Sharpe, Ill (OT), 1 
Student, Vanclcr!Jilt L:ninrsity, ll:itcs-
burg Q. C.: ;\. K. l'oik, Jr., 1 
Student, Di\·inity School ni Dt1k\'. l"ni-
Yer5ity, Lexington Q. C.: Jolin l 'aul 
Callahan (OT!, 2 
Retired: L. Porter Anderson, Sr., 1'. L. 
Bauknight, D. N. Bu51)(.'c, l l,·111v 
Collins, .:-.Iason Crum, J. C. ltt111;i11g-
ha111, A. B. Fergu5on, Jr., . .\. L. 
Gunter, L. D. Hamer, 0. If. IIat-
chett, J. L. J ctt, J. ~fan·in I-:a,t, 
Luther \V. Shealy, \Velborne Sum-
mers, R. 11. Tucker 
District Director of AdYocate Ad\itnce: 
D. E. Canady 
District Missionary Secretary: George 
Strait 
District Director of Christian Social 
Concerns: Eben Taylor 
District Director of Christian Voca-
tions: A. 11. Fisher 
District Director of Evangelism: Ralph 
O. Bates 
District Director of Higher Education: 
Fred 11. Reese, Jr. 
District Director of Homes, Ho~pitals 
antl l;o[den Cross: N. K. i'<,ik, Sr. 
District Director of To\vn and Country 
Work: \V. K. Coble 
District Director of TRAFCO: Reu-
ben 11arlowe 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
S. R. Glenn, District Superintendent, 1 
205 Boxwood Lane, Greenville, S. C. 29601 
Telephone 2:J:l-Sh 71 
Office: 618 E. Washington St., Suite K 
Telcpl10ne 2:J:J-S006 
Bethel-Ebenezer: Robert L. Vickery, 2 
Dials-Shiloh: Haroitl E. \\' al ton, 1 
Duncan: T. L. Chapman, 1 
Enoree: Rex V. ~lartin, 1 
Fountain l nn: George B. \Vilson, 4 
Gray Court-Trinity: J. 11. Barrington, 
2 
Green pond Circuit: Gene F. Couch 
(OT), 5 
Greenville-
Aldcrsgate: J. \V. Covington, 6 
Anderson Road - Verner Springs: 
\V. H. Harmon (OT), 9 
Arrington-Poe: Jerry 11. Watson 
(AS), 4 
Augusta Road: R. H. Chambers 
(RS), 2 
Berea-Friendship: \V, J. Vines, 4 
Bethel: J. Herbert Thomas, 2 
Brandon: James \V. Gosnell (.\S). ~ 
Buncombe Street: Robert :-:. Du• 
Bose, 1 
Associate: Harlan \Vilst1n, Tr., '.l 
Christ Church: 11ax H. Chri;toµher, 
•) 
Dunean: J. B. Linder, 1 
Francis Asbury: Den\'er S. Lee, 2 
Laurens Road: John T. Ha_rcs, 1 
Lee Road: B. B. Black (lb), 3 
Monaghan: J. L. Rinehart, 2 
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~.orthside: J. F. Trammell 1 
I 1ed111ont Parle J. R. :i\fcA,lister 1 
St. John-McBee: Delos D. Corder-
man, 1 
St. ~fark: A. S. Har\'ev 1 
St. .\f atthew: W. \\' :sf'· x .11 3 St. J>aul: B. S. Drc11·11:111c.le1 , 
c; . \\T , , 
~_aJrni: • T. Cooke Jr ( ·\S) 
Skplicnson ).fcmori·i!'- b · I-f 1\ ' 3 :: ' · • . oston, 
~r!nit~·: .\f. E. Derrick, 1 
1 ~n111e :_ \V. A. Horne. 1 
\\' url:,1dc-Hnlro,·d 'f · l 
B J .1,cmona · J D racly (AS), :? ' • • • 
Grcu-
Ap;ilad1e-Jackso11 Grove· J B H . 
Jr. (,\S), 2 · · · mt, 
CorH·c,rd: Rufus 'I R 2 F - •
1 • owe 
a1tl_1: .\lien E. Long, :i , 
f:t:11_ ~.Chapel: B. G. \\raddcll, 
Ci1.11t·. D. _L. Grcgorv, :3 1 
L1iin11· Hill· 1-) I -\l 
·• • '-· ~. f cxancler 3 
.\ft·JJ1<>r1al: Hawlcv B I . , ' -
' f - • \.. - , · ~ \ n n, .l 
·'. (l\llJl;i111 .. ll'\\': R. :\ c- 1· ·I c.;lnr • T • · ,ir Is e 4 
... , ',11 .. amcs R. Gre,rg (OT/ 1 
\ (drlr: C. \V. Powell .--,1 ' 
\\<1111l's Chapel· J J).' Cl 7. · · ,lll ark 3 
.ri:ir:: B. B. Dlakcne\·, -! ' 
~faulrl111 · C D \V'll' · 
(J\ri11,:,-"r.11··1·11 1· .tt. ) 1a111s, 4 
' • 1 c 1 ,corrre C O l~1•111rni·: D \V ·s· . l ,-, : wens, 4 
·,, . · · llllt 1 (RS) 1 
~11q,o,,111·ille: Phil :\[ J - • 
.'ial1T' (' J . . •.. Ones, 1 
", .. _ · ·· ,-· Smith. Jr. (AS) 1 
l .. ti rli-r, hest · T :\[ St l ' 
\\
• • • • • .1 • • • • ap eton Jr. 3 
nodr11lt- ' ' 
Ernn1a _Gray Memorial: 
:-;cri:..:L!ins, ;i E. King 
Graq•- l 'a tterson · J E 
r.\."l. :? · oe • Tysinger 
Chapbi11 LT S A'. F 
Q • · · ~ · 11 • orce "Af J 1 · . l. l.: R. B. \Vay, 6 , 11 au cm 
Director of the D 
l'i,11·tl J• cpartmcnt of Audio-
. '-L'Source N 1 ·11 
Missionary to Hawaii, Green Pond 
Q · C.: ).fa son M. Will is 11 
Dc::O·aconess, _ _Buncombe Street Q C. 
!enc C1nls · ·· 
Teaching Intern The E . 
stitute, Chica.,; Ill s't1Jmf111cal In-
Barry .\f. ci';tl:r 1'' . 0 111 Q, C.: 
St11<k11t F 111-1 l'. · . , ' nan 111\·ersitv G , I , 
.ISchoo(, Tranlers Rest .Q ~t. u,H1te 
.ec \on-ell, l • .. · 
Student "·il l' • . 
.,' l.' C lll\'ers1tv c;t p J 
PoTC) .: ]0l111 Withers1-)~0I; .Hc,::~1 
' 1 
Stt:dcnt, Candler School of Tl l 
St. J>aul Q C . J. 1~ 1eo ogy, (OT), :2 • .. ,inics '. Leppard 
Stude1:t, DiYinity School of D I·, U . 
\'Cr?t.\',. ~t. :\fattlJnv Q l~ ,c !11-
ElJis (,riffcth (OT) · C.. James 
Studl'nt E1110.. .l' .' I • 
' , 1 \ 111,·cr·s1t T .· · Q C \\~· · · v r1111ty 
·
1 
·: - Iley Barrow C0 (;1;cr ( OT), 
Re~ired: C. 0. Bell, B. D. Bl· 1-
IH\·son R TI c· dC' ,, T L -- 1- · \ : '· r . . ha1_11 hers I'-) C c·r·f. 11t 1 v F r 1 _ , . . 1 -
Jn-{n ~fille·r · ~i111.; 11 •
1
,!'a_1_tl Kinnett, 
Phillips, R ',\·· c:,: ati ick, N. M. s . 
1 
· . . .in 1 met 1i n vv 
D
: n:.it i, B_. R .. Turnipseed ' · · 
1st11ct Diredor \ 1 ·\Jl, I' I l c \·ocate Advance· 
• Cll '... A)n<Y ' 
Distri<:t Directo;:' Christi;1n JTrrJ E<l-
ucat1on • J I; 'J' ., 1,,, ier D'-. · ... 1,1n1ml'll 
1str1ct D1:·cctor Christian Soci-tl C 
_cer'.1s: \\. J \·i11es , on-
District Director c·1 .· . . 
f-r . . 1 1 . 11 is t1a11 Voca t1ons. . •1•10 c E.\\altn11 · 
District Di· t I' . 
T 
iecor -'--Yangelism: Phil "Af 
. ones 1v • 
District Director H H . 
and Golden Cros - . oin31esB, Bol sp1tals 
D . · --~- · ·ikenc 1str1ct DireL·tor TO\. ·1 C' y 
T L Cl . \ n anc oun try: 
0
. · _ .. · !<1I'.rnan 
TR.\FCO s, as 1n e, Tenn., 
Q C. J ' Stephenson Memorial 
· · · · C. Campbell, 6 
ist1 Ic t ~[1ss1onary Secretary· A S 
Harny · · • 
District Director TRAFCO. H 
E. \ \' ilson, Jr. · arlan 
GREEN\VOOD DISTRICT 
vV. H. Chandler, District Superintendent 3 
409 vV D · t A G • · 
• lll s vc., recnwood, S. C. 296-!6 
Telephone Orchard !l-22-12 
.-\bbcyille-
Clinton-c.;race · G R '[· · ·, eorge . Herndon ( AS) 4 
•
1 ,u11 Street· K \\' B <l • ' .-\ikcn- · · · e c11bat1gh, 2 Bailey ~Icmorial: J Th ll l (AS), 2 · omas Miller, 
Charles \Vesle . Tl 
:; Y · 10m C. Jones, Jr., 
Trinit1•· L 'f A Ihth. · · · , · l\ • clams, 1 
p .1 . ·d D. \ ernon Boswell (OT) 1 ''  c er,,· L p , 
Clearwat::. 
1
- orter Anderson, Jr., 2 
u. amcs G. Mishoe (OT), 1 
Broad Street: E. \V 
Lydia-Sandy Spring. 
(RS), 1 . 
Rogers, 1 
A. E. Smith 
Edgefield: Herbert C. Floyd, 3 
Graniteville: \V. P. Milligan, 2 
rl 
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Greenwood- l:> · 
Bethlehem-Cokes bury: H. 0. eun-
foy (OT), ::: . F 
Gallo,vay 11emonal: E. L. armer, 
4 1 ·11· ., Harris: H. Jack r 11_ !!JS, ., . q 
L 11 --=ti·•·et: J. \V. Davenpo1t, ·· . owe .._J .._ • L E l r 
Lupo ~lt.:rnonal: John • pps, · · 
OT •) (_ ), ,., l I ;,,l Y0u1w.:iner. ).[am Street: . 0 111 • · ~ 
::-r1~;;e~vs: Paul D. _Petty,. 4 _ 
P l, . R H l{oh1nson (.-\S), 5 ano a. '-· · G J l r 
Rehoboth-Dcthel: Hoyt ra iam, ... 
'f :~ c111:1- hmes H. \\'illiarns, ., 1a11 . , .. · _ . . 
1 Trinity: Donal<l I:'... Cann, •) 
Ja ·!·son: TL"d R. ~lorton, Jr., ~ 
Jo~~-na: Ross A. Picke_tt, ,2, 
Kinards: Jaml'.S D. ;,,lcrllc}, 1_ " 
Langley: Ralph H. Jacobs (OT), ,) 
Laurens- . . • tt , 
Central: Franns H. (;usse , .i 
First: T. C. Simler, 1_ 
St James: Roy :'.\[. Stockman,.,➔ 
:'.\It ·Le1Ja11011: James H. ~a~es, ., 
).lc.Cormid,: \\i. \V. B:ilkntme, 1 
Newbern-- . 
• Cl'ntrai: ~- ~r. Atkmson, :! 
Epting: ~1. B. Lt,:e ~ A~), 4 . 
1 ewis · Cl'.or.c!·e \\' · Cone h, .l 1., -1 -
11 , · · : . ,. D wev Brazt . Newberry (JJ'cu,t. 1 '· c · 
( :\S l, :2 _ 
()'Neal Street: ;,,f. B. l•_ryga, ~' 
Trinitv: Ralph T. Lo\\'rimore, ., 
~cw Elic11tc,11: \\'oodro,,· \Vard , 0 
::Jinety Six--
Cambridge: I'. B. Bobu, ., 
St. J 'au!: Ralph \ V. Atkinson, 1 
)forth Augusta-
Grace: T. E. Jones, 1 
Minister Christian Education: J. 
Richard Gibson, -:I: 
Plum Branch: Donald F. Funderl,urk. 
3 
• G·11· l Trenton-1fcKendree: J. 0. t iam,. r., 
•) 
v:ucluse: James E. Varnadore IA:-i1. 
') 
\V:rrenville: Lemuel C. Carter ( UTJ, 
\\'~terloo: Floyd \". Charnlle1_- ( .\:-,;J, ;; 
Chaplain, U. S. >Javy, :-.b111 :---trcd 
Q. C.: \V. G. Smith, Jr., 1'.1 , 
Chaplain, U. S . .'.\;'.\·y\ ).[~·-· Lci,:,nun, 
Q. C.: Thomas _(,. I\.,lgc_r ~:,. - , . 
·t 1 t C·t11dlcr ~cl10ol ot '!1t·(,1(1_f.!~. :-- uc en , , · ,-
1
- . , 
. Vaudnse Q. C.: 1Jitchl'll \. 'cyl10-
ne11 (OTJ, I , • . . 
R t . 1 1: C Bc·tch I I t ,: l·::,in. C ll'C( : · · ' ' • . . ]·. 
F C. Owl'n, l;eorgc H. ] 'l'al'Cl',. L._ · .. 
J1· A ·1; Smith A. :--1. '.'--rnnh. ope :\. -- , . -; . 
\V. G. Smith, Sr., h,,;tL-r . ]'CCI. 
L. E. \Vig;.:-i11s .. 
District Director Ach·ocate :\d ·:;111L e. 
John \V. Dan·11po1:t . . , . FI 
District Director Chn~t1an ~I1~11l~ .. ( -
ncation: .l ohn ~f. !- o~rngr~1c·r: : 1: , 
District Direct(1r Cl_1nst1;i11 :--cH i;t1 c,,:.-
cerns: S. ,\L _1\tkms:rn. 
Cl t \·,1,:ttic1n5: District Director. ms ian 
Ralph \V. Atkm_son . _ .. ,. l D 
District Director Lvangclt:--rn. I ,1\1 . 
1'ctt ,· · I . . TI 1, '" [l11,111ta s District Director r o1 ,1 • 
l<l C . . Hon ( ;raktm. and Go en ross. 
Jr. T 11 <1 C, q111try: District Director . nwn a 
Ralph T. Lownmo1:e . . . T E 
District ~ l i ssionary Sccrcta1 ~ . . .. 
Jones _ . 'JT \FCO. !-~u.!.!'enc District l)irector . \.: . 
Bedenbaugh (Layman) 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT 
W. C. Stackhouse, District S_uperi~1tende')1\t, __ 5 
0 k lJk H ·ts,·t!lc c..; C ~.l.i.10 1415 Willow- a ·., ai · ' · · · 
Telephone ED 2-:i:l\l.j 
Ashland-Hebron: Richard J. Gardner 
(AS), 1 c1 I 
1
- l 
Bethlehem: J. Herndon .:i iep 1c < 
(AS), 3 . . I ., 
Bethune: F. 0. ~n1tt 1, " 
Bishopville-
Bethlehem: Carl P· ~lary, 3 
St. ~Iatthews C1rcu1t: Dewey L. 
Dean (.:\S), 3 
Camden- ~ 
Lyttleton Street: E. E. Glenn, -1 
Cheraw: Robert C. Faulkner, 1 
Chesterfield-- .. T B , ~upplil,\ 
East Chesterltcld: 0 c · . 
1 St. Paul: F. Bundy Bynum._ ~ '.ii 
Shiloh-Zoar: Dona11 R. (\~·.\1t: ll 
Dalzell: To Be Supphed by ,t 
Tones, Jr. ~S), 1 
D~rlington- . . I'. \,r!k 
Darlington C1rcmt: E. 
(AS), ;i 
Trinity: H. Levy Rogers, ~ . l't··•rn. 
\Vesley Memorial: E. Cante_\ ·· 
III (AS), 1 
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Hartsville-
St. Luke: Ben E. Lock lair, Jr., 1 
Twitty: Mrs. Bessie B. Parker (AS), ., 
;, 
Student, Dfrinity School of Duke Uni-
versity, Ashland-Hebron Q. C.: Bar-
bee 0. 1-'arsons <OT), 2 
Wesley: Herbert L. Spell, 1 
Hearl! Springs: Henry ~I. Thomson, 3 
Jeifi:r~on: Dwight H. ?-.Iims (:\SJ, 2 
Ker,l:aw: Charles Kirkley, :; 
Lamar: R A. Berry, 4 
Student, \\'esley TheolfJgical Seminary, 
Hem bert Q. C.: Luther Crady, Jr. 
(OT), 2 
Student, Perkins SchfJOI of Theology, 
Rembert Q. C.: Edward Stanly God-
bold, Jr., (0TJ. 1 Larnar Circuit: James C. Adams (AS), 
') ., Retired: C. 1-'. Chev.nin:r. E. K. Garri-
son, \V. F. Harris, B. S. Hughes, 
J. Ross Johnson, S. D. ~ewell, Peter 
Stokes 
Lugoii-St. John: \V. ?\L Jones, 1 
Lydi:1: John C. Snyder, Jr., :! 
.\fcBc1·: R. C. O'Donnell, 2 
.\ft. < J)iYet-Pleasant GroH: Jennings 
F. \\'illiarnson (ASJ, ~~ 
Retired Deaconess: ?\famie Chandler 
District Direct(Jr Arlvocctte Advance: 
0~1\T:;u: H. F. Bauknight, :; 
l'agt'l;rnd: Fred B. J'orter, Jr., -1 
Remhnt: Daniel A . .\forrison ( AS), 2 
Ruby: \'ernon F. Dc:c:se, (.-\SJ, 2 
Spring Hill: Reed H. Griiiis, :: 
Sumtn-
_\J,kr~gate: James E. Alewine, 2 
~t. _lnhn: George H. Xichols, Jr., '' 
~t. .\lark: C. \\·. Allen, 4 
Tri11ity: G. S. Dufiie, Sr., 5 
\\'e,t f,l'r:=:haw: J. H. ()wens (AS), 2 
Chaphin, The Citadel, Trinity Q. C.: 
~id11(•y R. CrurnptrJn, ;j 
Chapl:,;11, C. S . .-\ir Fr,ru'.. St. ~fark's, 
~u1;11(-r Q. C.: T. :'\f. \\'illiams, Jr., 
1 I 
ChapLti11. lJ. S. Army, Ruby Q. C.: 
D. I,. Town send, 5 
Fred B. Porter, Jr. 
District Director Chri"tian Higher Ed-
ucation: George H. Xirhols, Jr. 
District Director Chri;;;tian Social Con-
cerns: Ben E. L(Jcklair, Jr. 
District Director Chri"tian \' ocations: 
Carl B. Clary 
District Director F>:angelism: James 
E. Alewine 
District Director I fomcs, Hospitals 
and GfJ!den CrrJ;,;,: F. Oscar Smith 
District Directur T<1wn and Country: 
Donald R. O'JJdl 
District ~f issionary Stcretary: F. 
Bundy Bynum 
District Director TRAFCO: Henry 
1L Thomson 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT 
Feltham S. James, District Superintendent, 2 




Berkcln· Circuit: Xorman 
George D. Fields, GreeleFille-Lane: lf. E. :Mu11ikin, 4 
Hemingway: (First) David B. Spivey, 
Sr. I.\ s) :i L. Knight, 1 
Bethlt:h-.·m-Salem: 
2 
Hemingway Circuit: Charles L. lfoore, 
T. S. Kimrey (AS), Jr. (ASJ, 5 
Jamestown: R. Zach Farmer (AS), 4 
Johnsonville: B . .:\. \\',:-;!ey L\S), 4 
Johnsom·ille Circuit: \\'. E. :'\Iewborn 
Cadcs: i •• R. Pattillo, 1 
~O\\'ar,:_ J. R. Holt L\SJ, 
l· Ior<:11 · 
Ctm··,'. R. Bryce Herbert, :; 
:\~-- ,::ate: Harold B. Jayroe (OTJ, 
:-f:, '-tc:r of Counseling: Iverson 
. '_;r,d1an1, Jr., ;j -
J:{1gh>11r] I'ark: Paul .-\. Betsill, 4 
::it. 1' d. Harry 11. Goe way, 5 
Gcor£!:i:r-, ,\'ll-
(AS), 2 
J nrclan: ?-.L R. Calk,w;.ty, l 
Kingstree: Joel E. CannfJn, ~~ 
Kingstree Circuit: C. D. Huggins, Sr. 
(AS), 4 
Lake City: C. Eugene J rmes, 1 
Lewis Chapel-Zoar: J. E. Goodwin 
(RS), 2 
Dunc .. 1 :\Iernorial: Peden G. 
4 
Liberty-Friendship: J. E. Kinard, 1 Curry, 
Lynchburg: Kenneth C. Davis, 2 
Herbe:,·t :\Iemorial: Charles ~L ?\fanning: G. H. Varn, 4 
_Ru :,Jr, Sr. (AS). :! 
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Z. Robert B Clvburn,. 2 New ton: F . II. C x 3 
Olanta-Nazareth: , a:-re o ~' 
Pamplico: J. Leon _).; cwton, J 
Pinewood: T. L. Gal!lc, 4 G Bobo, 
Pisgah-Pine Grove: h .. enneth . 
s/ J ohn-\\'orkman: Fletcher \V. Fra-
ley ( AS l, 1 · II I 4 
St Stephen: \V. E. Sc1fer_t, ' 
· • . \V. P. Queen (S), 3 
Sarnp1t. D .·. L Bilbcrrv 1 
Scranton: a\ l:, · 1 . -·' 'l 
Summerton: C. H. ~OU \: a1Je-' ·c <\S) 4 
I J \ DICkens 1. • ' Tahernac e_: · 1 • • Aralic R. Bige-
Timmonsv1llc-Salcm. 
low l r., 1 S) 
4 T · . 'i-I. H. Recd (A ... , . M 
T~1~;eville-Pinc Grove: 1Ianon C. ~ c-
~lary, :: ~ ·d (AS), 1 
Un10n :_ D. L. 
1
, 
10> firmarv, Florence, 
Chap lam, 1r C Leod l 11 Cl k (RS) 3 
Central Q. C.: J. E. ar Q' C. 
Cl I . L. -.: 1'" a\·y Olanta • · · 1ap a1n, ) • 0 · 1 " ' 
1Iaxic B. Btjirch, 4Turbevillc Q. C.: 
11 issionary to ~tpa'.~~ 
A. V,ftnL_Tl·larl,\m'tj;;;vcrsity of Pacific, 
Dean o 1ape • C L rr A 
Central, Florence Q. ·: a Y · 
Jackson, :2 1 \\' ·I· Berl-elev Cir-D ·s Eura 0 1 '• , : .. · 
ea~oncQs C . '!1·~s Ethel. \\, tlhamson CUit ' " .\ ,O - C • 
Stu<le;1t, Divinity Scl1<:>ol of _Duke lll~ 
.. ·t . Lihcrtv-Fncnclshtp Q. C.. 
,c1s1 ), . ·c)T> ·i 
Robert C. ~Ionson ( -' . , 
Student, Candler School ot Theology' 
P 1 Q C . Howard S. \\'addcll St. au • · · 
S ( 9T~, \sburv School of Thcol(lgy, tm en.' . , Q. C . Vernun L. B;tu(·r, Hcmmgway • ·· 
Jr (OT), 1 1 . Tl ' . C- cller Schoo ot ll'(J,ogy, 
Student, dn. .·. 1 Q c • Luc:cne Duncan 1fcmo1 u - . . . 
Lowcrv Curry ( 0~.), ~ 
J T_I .. \\ arnc n C · l\1issionary to 1 a\\dll, '· ~· .. 
:-.l -ris C. Thompson, 1 _ _ . 
._011 J E Chrk r. T·, (1CJJ•r\wm, 
Retire< : · ,.I "T' t: Reid R. .\. R. ;\. H llg" JCS,_ . • ' 
\\'ells E. \\'. C,ntt . IC 
D . t .· ·t· 'Director Christian Socia on-1s 11c - . B"ll , . _. 
"ms· Davis L. I >CII;, .. 
_cc ... J)'. -tor Advocate ;\,h·ance. District 11 cc 
Farrell <;=ox .· ·. Jfr,\J~·r Eil-
J)' t ··ct Director Chi 1s!1,~n -
is 11. . 11 E l\[ul11k111 
_uca_t1011D .. : .t . Christian \'ocations: 
District 11 cc _or 
DaYid B. Spt\·cy · . -- Eu-
District Director Evangelism. l. 
gene Jones H · . ls and 
Di.strict Director B . -~i5p1t.t 
Homes: Paul A. cts1 
'I' cl Co\lntry: District Director own an 
C H Boulware 
1 
. R 
· · \\T ship, ,\re 11e . District Director or . , 
Bigelow,_Jr. •CO· W. E. 
District Director TR.AF . 
Sciicrt G 
Secretary: eorge District ~fissionary 
D. Fields, Jr. 
MARION DISTRICT 
p l·er District Superintendent, 1 c. L. ar-.. , . C <>gsn 
Box 386, 1Ianon, S. · ~ 
9 Office Telephone: 423-120..., 
Home Telephone: 423-0976 , 
d D Swea, Conway Circuit: Howar . 
J.B. \,Vatson, 6 Petit (AS), 5 1 . .,_, L Mea(lors, Jr.,'. 
Circuit: R. A. Crescent Beac 1. 1u. · • 
Aynor Circuit: 
South Aynor 
(AS), 1- H K hler 4 
Bennettsv1lle: J: ·. 0 1'1· \,Veis-
Bcnncttsville Circmt: B. u ian 
ner (:\S), 1 • D Jamison 
Bethel-Ebenezer: Lams . 
(OT),__~ ·t· Jacl· D \\'atts (AS), 3 B I I Lircm " · \S) cu a 1. -· ... J H Freeman (1 ' Blcnhe1111 C1rcmt. · · 
B(icksville Circuit:_ To Be Supplied by 
Van Bullock ( S), 1 Harmon, 
Centenary Circuit: H. J amcs 
Jr. (AS), 1 l ._, 
Cl .. J Risher Brab 1am, ,.., 10. · 
Con_way-Cl 1 . Ralph B. Shumaker, First rnrc 1. 
4 
· Id Thackston, 1 Trinity: T. Regma 
Dillon- ... I SI j 11 ,,lcr 1 '1 · C.treet · Tohn _.\ · • 1 .- ·o,,. ~\ am .. . · Q. • \V ,\dallls ( 1 · 
Associate: ua:, · • 
1 \\' 11 .T ack1oc Dillon Circuit: a (Cr 
( :\2)' 4 · · . \V Robert ~forr:' Lake \ icw C1rcmt. . 
(OT), 5 . 
3 I t ta. E. L. Davidson, • \\'. f:i· ,a · c· ·t Ernest Little River ircu1 : 
wett (OT), 1 
Loris- J G. d Forrester._: 
First Chun~h: _. ia Y >~on(.\~ 
Loris Ciret11t: L. C. Thom[ · 
4 . Ch h· Ralph Marion-First urc · 
Kaney, 1 
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Marlboro Circuit: J. Robert Griffin, 1 
111cColl-.Main Street: J. Frank 11an-
ning, 3 
Mullins-Macedonia: C. F. DuBose, 
Ir., 2 
:.I~illins Circuit: To Be Supplied by 
:\Iarion G. Caldwell (S), 1 
1Imrdls Inlet: i\"cedham R. \Villiam-
s011, 2 
:\Iyrtle Beach: T. H. Vickery, 2 
.-\ssistant: J. Boyd Chewning, 1 
Xirliuls-Floycls: B. B. Brown, l 
Tatum-Hebron: Christopher L. Poole 
( UT), 1 
Tranqnil-Center: Robert C. Page 
(;\.'i), 1 
\\"accamaw: P. B. McLeod (RS), J 
Studrnt, Divinity School of Duke Cni-
\'l'rsity, Tatum-Hebron Q. C.: Clar-
ence 0. Stokes (OT), 1 
S"udent, The Vanderbilt Divinitv 
School, Conway Q. C.: Sidney L. 
Kelly, Jr., 4 
Studl'nt, Divinity School of Duke C"ni-
\usity, Comvay Q. C.: Thurman \\'. 
:\nr!erson, Jr. (OT), 1 
~tudl'nt, Didnity School of Duke Uni-
Vl'rsity, Blenheim Q. C.: Edgar H. 
Ellis (OT), 1 
Coordinator of Religious Activities, 
Mississippi State College, Main 
Street Q. C.: Ccrmett J. Clardy 
(OT), I 
Retired: \V. G. Ariail, S. 0. Cantey, 
J. H. Danner, \V. D. Gleaton, P. B. 
~fcLcocl 
District Director :\clrncatc Advance: 
Ralph S. Kancy 
District Director Christian Higher Ed-
ucation: B. B. Brown 
District Director Christian Social Con-
cerns: T. Risher Braliham 
District l)irector Christian Vocations: 
Ralph B Shumaker 
District Director E\·angclisrn: E. L. 
Da1·idson 
District Director Hornes, Hospitals 
and Golden Cross: J. Frank Man-
11111g 
District Director Town and Country: 
J. B. \Vatson 
District ~f issionary Secretary: M. L. 
.:\Icadors, Jr. 
District Director of TRAFCO: T. 
Reginald Thackston 
District Director of \Vorship: Mrs. 
H. L. Bethea (Laywoman) 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
Lloyd D. Bolt, District Superintendent, 3 
P. 0. Box 30:l, Orangeburg, S. C. 2\Jll.'i 
Office Telephone 534-1071 
Residence: 2002 \,Voodland Drive, Orangeburg 
Telephone 534.5;;53 
Allendale: L. W. Smith, 3 
Bamberg-
:\fain Street: C. Allen Senn (OT), 1 
Trinity: \V. F. Baker, 6 
Barn\\'dl: Claude R. Harper, 1 
Black Swamp: C. E. Turner (AS), 4 
Bo\\'man: L. Scott \Voodham, 2 
Brar: :l\·ille: Jack E. Ray, 4 
Car on: H. S. Suggs, 4 
Dt: · ark: Theus \V. Rogers, 4 
Hl ,·zcr-Hopewell: R. D, Pope (AS), 
Edi~t1,: R. V. ::-.fcGuirc, --1 
~hrh;trdt: Larry A. Kelly, Jr., 2 
Lllrntun Circuit: To Be Supplied 
Elli 1rl·1·: R. E. Seignious, 6 
Estill: Heginald G. Thames (AS), ::i 
Eutaw·. ilk-
T:u~ct: R. P. Turner (RS), 6 
~t:f:t1nille: A. A. Jones (RS), ::: 
Fairtz,x: E. P Bell, 4 
Hanq:tc,n: C. \V. Mc Nair, 7 
Holly Hill: vV. R. Carter, 3 
North-Limestone: D. R. Dickerson, 
Sr., :-i 
Norwav: C. A. Edwards, 3 
Olar: Lamar Gamble (AS), 1 
Orange Circuit: James A. Grigsby, 1 
Orangeburg-
St. :\nclrcws: G. R. Cooper, 3 
St. Paul: J. :\. ~f erch;int, 1 
Providence: J. R. Dennis, (j 
Rowcs\'ille: R. T. Farmer, 1 
St. 1fatthcws-St. Paul: E. 11. Heape, 
6 
St. ~fatthcws Circuit: J. Henry Wof-
ford, 2 
Smoaks: John P. Roquemore, J 
Springfield: George D . .:\1ereclith, 1 
Swansea: T. B. Smith, .'i 
Wagener: T. C. Gilliam, ::i 
\Villiston: Robert J. Howell, 2 
Superintendent, The 1fcthodist Home, 
St. Paul's Q. C.: C. L. \Vooclard, 4 
Retired: J. Emerson Ford, F. L. Fra-
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R. P. Turner, Paul \Vhitaker, S. R. 
Graves . Advocate Advance: District Dire:tor, 
Larry A_. Kell) Christian Higher Ed-
D . · t Director . 
1stn~ J R Dennis . _ 
ucatlon:. · · Christian Social Con 
District Director Harper . . 
cerns: C)aude RC:hristian Vocat10ns. 
District Director 
Theus \V_. RogcrsHomes, Hospi_tals 
District Director . R E. Seign1ous 
l Golden Cross· · anc 1 
Evangelism: E. ;,L District Director 
Heape 
Town and Country: District Dir~ctor 
T. B. Smith . r W. 
. . H" ionary Secretary. -· District iu!SS 
~IcKair TRAFCO: Joe 
District Director 
\\'ilder (Layman) . R 
u hip· \V '-· D irector vv ors . . District 
Carter 
K HILL DISTRICT 
ROC . . t Superintendent, 4 
V. R. Hickman,_ D1stnc k Hill S. C. '.!9732 
C1rcle Roe ' 
1139 EYcrgree;elepho~e 328-668-! 
. 1 Sinclair E. Lewis, 
Blacksburg: vV cl·· Charles D. Bar-
Catawba-Van Y '--
rett, 3 
Chester- . R Kinnett, 1 . ) 
5 Bethel: \\ · · A Chandler (RS , 
Bethlehem: J. J· ·. R. C. Emory, 2 
St James-Em:e~a~ 1 t \V. Tanner, . c· 1t· h.o )Cf Chester 1rcu · 
4 
-1 H Sowell, :} J Clover: . ·. A. Lloyd Hatton, r. 
Fort Lawn. . . 
(OT), 1 
Fort Mill~ l F Lupo, 4 
St. John s: _. .. C \V. Brockwell, Sr., 
Pleasant Hill. · 
Great Falls~ , Sup1)1ied by Larry 
A ·l urv: to Be . 
s 
1 
• · , S) 1 S 
A. J en\i_n_s \:
11 
.' J. 0. Gilliam, r., Mount Dc,u bo . 
4 . Reese ~L Massey, Rocky ~l,ount. 
Jr. ( 0 l ) '. : E Don 11cKinner, : 
Hickorv Gro\C_- · . el -New Zion. 
K" 's ·11ounta111 Chap 1,\7. K1• Cross, lll, 1 
Lancastcr-:r E Liles, Jr., 2 
Buford: · ~- r s Jones, 4 
First Church: 'B,. .' Carroll (OT), . t . G - nan :\ssoc1a e • · · 
. 
3
,. T B. \Vilkcs, ~ 
Grace. ·. \V D. Davis, 3 
Hopewell. . · "t , . \V. R. Claytor, 
Lv11WOL)d-Tn111). 
·Jr., 1 1- L Johnson, 2 St Luke. ",. . 4 
~ .· . \V. Gene Fuller, 
Rock Hill- . h. Woodrow M. :-;mith, Aclnah-Anhoc . 
1 . John W. Ropp, :~ ., 
Aldersgate. Fowler, Jr., " 
Bethel: F. Ba~r~ Clyburn, Jr., 1 
Ep_worth: ~av\,1. \V off orcl_. I. 
Friendship· Re·· A Norris, •· . H ok· ,enc .• 
I nrlia O ·. C ~.f Smith, :: 
f • Street · • · · 1 · }.iam . · ·. T. H. \\' _a tc_;• : 
Mount I-;1~11f \V. Harrlm, " 
St. Johns. -·. , p Hook, 1 
9 \Voodland: R<l) · tf Co1wLlnd, ,.
C . tit· James i . ' Sharon. 1rct __ , · A. Baker. :. 
\Vhitmire: George 
\\'it:nsboro-_ . Harrv R. ~~ay ~. : . 
First Chnrch .. ·. 1-Grcenbner. Cecil 
Gordon ~1~11101 u 1 
~L Camlin, Jr., 
York-:- I' 1 ert E. James, 1 'J' _. it\" ,o) . ( \S) ., 
i m ... l r E rym i . ' ... h 1 
Zoar: Da\'I~ > N~- , , Chester, Bet e 
. l·· lJ S .• ,ny, J 
1
., 
Chap .t!t~, F . P. Hammon<~ ., i ill St. 
Q. C,-. '·. S Army, h. \ ' 
Chap lam, LJ · ·c~ .,, f Johnson. '-'_· l •. 
Q C . .,i. I) , ni· John ·._:·.\:Schoolof _u,,· C· 
Stmlcnt, Dl\ mtt_l , EiJCk Hill Q. .. . . ct loins, . 
yers1ty, ·' · •. (01 ), 1 
E \\' Harrlm, Jr. . t'--•i E<lu-
~- . D'. 'tor of Chns L '. C 
Deaconess, ttlecl 's Q C.: .', i~s . 
. St o 111 · cation, · · · 
Ruth Ferguson J \\'. , ·noley, 
. 1. J 1\. Chancller,\u· 'l -l~lrath Retiree . · · J 'v .1 • 
v Cooley, · · W. i. \ F Ra~n 
\\' c; Pettus, r · · ., :\•ance: 
· · · . . . Advocate · · · District D2rcctoi_ 
\V R. Clay tot' Jr._ . H' ·r 
. ·. . . ·ctor Christian_ t ... c 
Zion. · · l· John 
H ··tth ~l.cmona • Lando- L, 
Inman, :: 
1 
L Dunn 3 
D1stnc_t ~11 _e. clair E. Lewis "· 
H unt1on • ~m . . s :.tl (o .. . ' . . r Christian o1 ,, 
District D~recto L Johnson . .. 
Lockhart: Char,cs . p B~tsch, 2 
Lovely Lane: (;c~rge ~ Norris, 1 
Pleasant GroYe: ,enc .. 
cerns: Elbert . . . Vocationi. 
District Director Christian 
\V. G. Fuller 
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District Director Hospitals, Homes 
and Golden Cross: J. F. Lupo 
District Director Town and Country 
Work: T. E. Liles 
District Missionary Secretary: C. M. 
Smith 
District Director Evangelism: Robert 
E. James 
District Director TRAFCO: Robert 
W. Tanner 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
Adlai C. Holler, District Superintendent, 1 
Office: 1320-A Fernwood Road, Spartanburg, S. C. 29302 
Telephone 58:l-5109 
Residence: 205 Arbor Road, Spartanburg, S. C. 29302 
Telephone 582-2540 
Asbury-St. John: Franklin D. Morris 
(:bJ, 2 Cannons: \V. L. McDonald, l 
Central: Bryan Crenshaw, 3 
Associate: \V. B. Garrett (RS), 5 
Cornelius: George H. Hodges (RS), 
2 
Bogansville: James F. Hood, 1 
Bufialo: \Nill F. Rogers, 3 
Calllpobello-Libcrty: To Be Supplied 
b\· W. H. Abercrombie, Jr. (SJ, 1 
Car.li.,le-Gilliam Chapel: To Be Sup-
plil'd 
Ches11t'e: \V. Grady Newman, 1 
Cowpens-Salem: Robert G. Strother, ., 
C1'.~iss Anchor: Robert L. McCraw 
( :\S), I 
f airI11unt-Tabernacle: \\Tillie Teague 
( S ), :2 
Catt'ncv-
Bufo.rd Street: T. N. Brittain, 3 
Sardis-Trinity: Robert D. V ehorn 
I .\S ), I 
Li111estonc Street: J. W. Tomlinson, 
Gctli:cmane: H. Boyd Becknell (AS), 
J 
Glrnd;tle-St. Andrews: J. H. Lindsay, 
1 
GoliL:litlv-Hebron: Douglas A. Bowl-
ine: 1,\SJ, 2 
Granilin~: \ V. T. Holroyd, I 
lnmali: \\'. Roy Parker, 5 
I111n;t1, - . \ldersgatc: ]. G. Stroud, :-3 
.lark,.,1 i-orce: Donald S. Baton, I 
JrJlll',· •:: T. C. Cannon, 1 
Kt!!,.:,. nichard S. Covington (OT), 1 
:\,,, ·· .. ttc: H. Bovd Becknell (:\S), 2 
Lan,:1 ::11J: Carl N. · Harris, 2 
LiiJcrt_·. -(J1crokec Springs: Charles A. 
Lirl'•-:tv ( AS) ;i 
Ly1na1:··.Julian'H. Lazar, 1 
~fo,.tc:r1,1cry Memorial: ]. R. Jones, Jr ... , 
l'arol1 ! Circuit: I. Newton Scott, 2 
Sparta1.l:,1rg-
Arra,1• 1: John V. Murray, Jr., 1 
Beau. unt: \V. L. Edwards, 1 
Drayton: S. H. Poston, 3 
Duncan Memorial: \\·. L. Elkin, 3 
El Bethel: L. 0. Foxworth, Jr., 5 
Gravely Memorial: Tom F. Mat-
thews, 3 
Saxon: Joe Bailey (AS), J 
St. James: D. H. Montgomery, 1 
St. Luke: \V. Clark Roof, 2 
St. !>.lark: H. A. Spradley (OT), 1 
St. l'aul: Lewis R. Sherard, 3 
Trinity: ]. \V. Robison, ;"j 
Whitney: Howard G. Bowles (AS), 1 
Startex: Robert Davenport, ~ 
Union-
Bethel: \V. D. Farr, Jr., I 
Grace: Charles Polk, :i 
Green Street: J oc R. >Jicl10Json, 3 
Union-Lane: .1. G. Sullivan, 1 
Valley Fa!ls-Fi11gl'rvi1le: R. Hilton 
Johnson ( :\SJ, :J 
Walnut Grove: Charles \V. Brockwell, 
Jr., :! 
President, Spartan liurg Jr. College, 
Bethel Q. C.: H. L. Kingman, ;J 
Chaplain and l.,rofcssor of Bible, 
Spartanburg Jr. College, Trinity 
Q. C.: ]. E. Hunter, :; 
Professor, \Vofford College, Bethel 
Q. C.: L. H. Co!lollls, 17 
Professor, \\'offorr! College, Central 
Q. C.: C. F. ~esliitt, :27 · 
Professor, \Vofford ColJcge, Central 
Q. C.: C. C. Norton, -IO 
Assistant Professor, \\' of ford College, 
Central Q. C.: \V. M. \\Tilson, 4 
Ben ·. 1 on: Richard R. Blocker, 5 
Bcth1 I: E P. Mc \Vhirter, 3 
A,~uciate: David S. DuBose, 2 
Assistant Professor, Department Soci-
ology, \Voiforcl College, Central 
Q. C.: E. ]. Harper (OT), 1 
Assistant Professor, Divinity Of Duke 
University, Bethel Q. C.: D. M. 
Smith, Jr., 1 
■ 
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Ch 1 . U S Air Force, Central ap am, . . . I . 10 
Q C. c. Burns Nes J1tt, . I' 
Cl · 1 :· U c Air Force, St. Pau 5 ,ap am, • 0 • 
Q C . A C Holler, Jr., 14 . · · · : . : · ·\ I f Duke Um-student D1v1111ty Sc 10~ 0 
0
,,._. ,.
1 , . () , .. Jerry 1,c1 versity, Startcx ...... \.,,. 
Cooke (OT), ;) . f D I-e Uni-
Studcnt, Di\'inity ~_chool Qo C ~ "Dennis 
versity, Bethel, v 111011,. . 'J .• 
R Dickerson, Jr. (Ol),_ ':. a, 
Student Candler Sch?ol lot lEl~e_oll~,.,lc)~ 
A' . Q C . Stan ey . ell l\ Ben \Oil . .. ~ 
Graw ((Yl.'>, 11, .. 1 \\'ork Bethel Deaconess 111 \ llt ,t . . ' 
Q C.: :.fary Beth L1ttleJohn . S 
Dea~oness in Bt:thlehcm Center, t. 
Q C . Bntncc Orrell James · · · ' ~ T · -
Deaconess in Bethlchtm Center, rm 
. Q C . Rosamond J ol111son 
D;;!con~ss ·;n Bethk-hem Centc~, Cen-
, 1 Q C . :.Ian· Lou Hutcl11so~ tr,1 · --- · • J F l·arr 
Retired: H. E. Bul~mgton, . H d es' 
W. B. Garrett, George H. 0 g ' 
\V. E. Rone, L. W. Shealy, C. 0. 
Shuler . . :R 
Retired Deaconess: Miss Anme \~g~r~ 
District D irect~r Advocate AJ \ an Le. 
Carl N. Harris . . . Ed 
District Director Chnst1an Higher . 
ucation: \V. Roy l'_ar~er . 
District Director Cl:nst1an Social Con-
cerns: \V. L. Elkm . . . 
D . . t D1'1·ector Christian \; ocat1ons: 1str1c . . 
Thomas N. Bnttam . , -
District Director E\'angcl1sm: l homas 
F 1Iatthnvs JJ · 1 n· trict Director Homes, iosp1ta s 
~~nd Golden Cross: J · R. J 01 :c~ 
D .' . D' c ·tor Town and Country: 1stnct 1r c 
J H Lazar \\''ll F 
District 11issionary Secretary: 1 '· 
Rogers · D .· 1 c; 
Distr.ict Director \Vorship: ai I( ~-




BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS 
REPORT NO. 1 
Introduction 
The Board of Christian Social Concerns elected at the 1964 Annual Con-
ference was practically a new one. Only t\vo or three members \.Vtre "huld-
O\ers,'' an<l your chairman \Vas electl'.d to head a board about which he knew 
vcrv little. 1f it were not for the able, tircltss and de<l1catl'.J leader:,hip of your 
Ex~cutil'e Secretary, Dr. Sprncer l{ice, and his iine staii; we ,vuuld have 
gc,ttc11 otf to a slow start indeed. Dr. Rice got the gears turning rapidly, and 
had a fine program ready for the district co11iere11ces. 111 uch oi tills rcilected 
the guud work of the previous boa1 d. 111 thtse few months 1 have co111e to 
fl'alizl' that the \\'ork of the Boards of Education and Social Concerns combine 
\'Cry diicicntly under one Exccuti\·e Secretary and one stafi. 
\\c are living in a day of great social change, and there are ~f ethodists in 
our ~late \\ ho seem dcte, minnl to liclicve the worst about our Church. Also, 
tltcre are those who question the authority of the Methodist Church to penetrate 
and tu address the grtat rncial pruble!lls of our time. It is the hope and prayer 
oi YL
1
ur IJoard tn make all tlcthodists a\\'are that the Gospel of J tsus Christ 
addrl'cse.- all issues of liie ! That, as Cl1ristia11s, we should, in the words of 
\\ iilialll Stringfellow, know that there is 110 man, regardltss of his lot in life, 
\\'ho is not addressed by the gospel ... 110 man, no institution, 110 event, no 
i~sue, 110 principality ... No, nothing at all that the Gospel docs not address. 
It is tlte ltope of your conference Board that the local churches, through their 
Colll1111-si(Jns, ,viii shun no group in need. Yes. we say again, as tht Church 
in thl' \\orld, we ,viii SHUN NO GROl; l', no individual and 110 need-not even 
the negro, not e,·en the prisoner. not even the prostitute, not e\·cn the alcoholic, 
nut l'\ t 11 the dope addict, not even civil injustice, not even bad legislation, not 
ercn the good legislation, not even the prolJ!em of pornography, not even 
econolllic injustice, not any social problem! \Ve call 011 the local commissions 
to get nut and be the Church in the \Vor!d ! 
Through our sections, we give you a brief resume of the work of last 
year, and make certain recommendations for the year ahead. 
RHETT JACKSON, 
Chairman. 
REPORT NO. 2 
Annual Report of the Conference Staff 
In accord with the requirements of The Discipline, the Board of Christian 
Social Concerns has been organize<l for the nnv quadrennium. The Board 
endl'arors to promote the purposes for wltich it was created by the General 
Co,:ierrnce of 1 %0-to develop and promote programs and study and action 
proJt'Ct, i:· the following areas of Christian Social Concerns: ( 1) Alcohol Prob-
lem, ai;d ,-;eneral \Veliare; (2) Peace and \Vorld Order; and (3) Human Rela-t1011s a1;,I Economic Affairs. 
. T!tc· toard is divided into three sections, each with specific responsibility 
tor one of three areas specified above. Reports from the Chairmen of thrse 
three areas follow this staff report. Your attention is directed to them and to 
the rccon1111endations they pre.,ent to the Conference. 
. The staff has attempted this year to focus attention on (1) Alcohol Educa-
1:on, with emphasis on the ministry to the alcoholic; (2) The Church and 
(JamhlinQ"; and (:l) The United States and the New Nations. These and other 
conrcrn, have been presented in intcrboard schools, district conferences, area and h:-a! cln1rch meetings. 
Thl' ofiice has supplied quantities of printed materials to local commissions 
and pastors. Visual aids have been distributed upon requests from the churches. 
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. . ared for all pastors, which will contain 
At this writing, a pack~t is bemg pre_p d his family. . . 
practical aids in counseling the alc_oho~1c t\n active and valuable leadership g1\·en 
With gratitude, yve _call a~tent1011 f C~ristian Social Concerns and lJ,- the 
this year by the District Directors o . . . ., 
Divisional Chairn~~~- . . Commission on Christia~ Soc1_al lo1:n ms 
A course on I he \\ o~k of. th_e \Yorkers' Schools dunng this co11tnc1_1ce 
was taught in a number ot Chnstian ffective and seemed to meet a iclt 
ear. The instruction in ~hese. cla_sses was e . . . . 
~eed of the local leaders 111 this field.. d other topics of Chnstian ~,,c1al 
. alcohol education an 
Interest gro~ps m . ·outh assemblies this summer. . . ~ . 
Concerns are being pla_nne<l tor }_ f 1 1 Commissions on Christian ~oc_1al On July 5-8, a regional meetin~ or oc;'his provides a unique ?PPtJrlllll!tY 
Concerns will be held at. L~ke J ~_nalus;:; )hie area. Blanks for rcgbtcrn1g _tor 
for local church leadcrsl11p 111 thi:, gco,,, 1\ices at 1420 Lady Strc:ct, l, ,u];u1J1;,, 
this conference may be had from our o . 
South Carolina. h ·i orous courageous and thoughttul 
We wish to express our thanks for t c \ gB ar<l His enthusiasm, !Ji~ con-
leadership of the Chairman <;>f the Confercnc_e t'o to the staif and the 'ntire 
victions and l:is_ undcrs_tandmg are, an mspira ion 
Board of Chnst1an Social_ Conc_erns.. • ork where honest and _gr~od 
In the difficult areas 111 whic_h \ve hsometime\;\ g;owing spirit of Chrisllan 
men and women disagree, we b\~}e\d t. a\t'b!G~ye that, because of the pre,cnce 
tolerance and mutual i:cspe~t. e e\ ois ~ rowing atmosphere conduc11·,. t_o a 
of God's grace and His guidance? th_er_e . g s irit of Christian undcr-ta111li11~. 
willingness to discus~ contrO\·erstal .It{\~irt t11rJugh us if we honestly ~\ck his. 
We reaffirm our be_lief th~t G~~ ·'." L , :.filler that "the person wlwce ,1,t1111atc 
guidance an~! we bclic,·c w1y1 \\illi~m I eeli,ht of that loyalty, tl~at n,1_1 "the~ 
lovalty is given to God \\ ill set'., id tie gl ated and changed 111 the t:L!,ht or 
co-ncern must be judged, appraise ' re.~sev~~IL le." . . .. 
ho God is and what he demands o_f _h1. p pd I to call UI)On tli:, ,,tt1ce 
w . . llll11'-ters an peop e . . . 
In conclusion, we 11:v1te o~r I . "needed. \Ve ask you to contmuc I;' pra::, 
and staff at any time thrr serv~ce\~\:e the responsibility_ ?f Conferenr ,L·ter-
for this work and for t 1J°se w 10 ure up to the opportu111ttes presentel t,' t iem. 
ship, that the:, may 1:e a\b\'eAtLoDrnReaOs p Director of Children's Work 
MRS I .-\h.E . '- ' V k 
L. H.· B\JFF/J\-•sii~t~f r~1t! 
0
~J11c~n~;us :Ministry and Adult \\'ork 
W.EPNJ;-C'LIJRJ c,f '-l'JICE 1 Fxccutive Secretary SP • .', \. 11 • \. -, ,. 
REPORT NO. 3 
S . Alcohol Problems and General Welfare ectlon on 1 \i!I/ lf has car: i··t\ out . Al oho! Problems and Genera e are .. , 
I. The Sectl<;m of c • , the ast conference year: . 
the followm~ progran:~ clunng, ·11 ~he Inter-Board Schools in a . l:1d, or 
A. Your Contcrcncc _U11 cc tor .lc.1, I . . I" \\' e ask every local c i,:rch t: 
the "1 %4 Com!mtment Da} \\:~L\~::.1: ;iso supplied many local - .irche~ 
ol~serve Co1_111111tme1A1\ D~~i Problems and General ·welfare. , " 
with materials on co I I t d' cuss alcohol , ·: ,11le111. 
· ·t to local c rnrc 1es o 1s . . . 1-. B vVe have made many \'ISi s_ C f Pedemptive \\ orl. 111_ t JI~ 
. and !Jaye helped in plann111g a progrlaml o . "a "Seminar for :,_ •:11$W~ 
D' t served as a cal er m . . . or 
area. Our S_tate A{ef r c." belcl ~t \\'afford College in 1\11_,": ·tt\-1. 
on Counselmg co 10 ic: .· 1 he South Carolina Alcohol1c 1 : 1'1 '.,, 1 %4. \Ve have also worke_d \\ it 1 _t t I I' c.J the Columln,t l ,,un1i. 
.. t' l)r0g1·am Director 111 help111g to es a) L 1 1ta 1011 . 
on Alcoholism. II nt resentation at i'\•t Inter: 
C Y Exc,·uti\·e Secretary made an exce e "p C "Gam1····1g anL'. . our . ' I t tl f\nmnl Conterence on J . .. • i 
Boarcl Scho~ls throug wult if this p<resentation, many local ,·':urci1ei 
the Church. As a resu ~ 11 
1 cl t 1clies of this pro) em. · th have con( ucte s t B d f Education in h:. ;11g . ,e 
We have received support from the\! olarl "o''The Bible and ~ :ir~~t~a:, 
D. "Cl . t'· n Approach to t co 10' ·1 n,t1ar 
courses, ins 
1
;; d ''Tl \Vork of the Commission on - ·1_ C •• 
Social Concerns,,, an die. 1 1 Christian Workers' Scho_,l,. 
Social Concerns, prescnte m oca 
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E. We have supported the Christian Actions Council; The W.C.T.U.; 
Fairview Alcoholic Rehabilitation Center; The Alston vVilkes Society 
(Prisoner Rehabilitation Program). Our appropriations from the Con-
ference Benevolences and special offering from local churches made 
this support possible. 
F. We prepared articles for the South Carolina Methodist Advocate deal-
ing with the "Problems of Alcoholism in South Carolina." Also, special 
materials on "Counseling the Alcoholic"; "The Location of Alcoholic 
Anonymous Group:-.; in South Carolina"; "The Church's Role in Helping 
the Alcoholic and His Family"; and "The :Minister's Role in Helping 
the Alcoholic" were mailed to all pastors. 
G. We have studied carefully the proposed legislation dealing with Pornog-
raphy Control in our state and we have made an effort to share this 
information with our Methodist people. 
H. We have purchased a copy of the movie, "'Where Fortune Smiles." 
This movie deals with gambling. The movie is available from our office 
at 1420 Lady St., Columbia, S. C., for use in any local church in our 
Conference. 
II. The Section of Alcohol Problems and General \Velfare recommends for 
the conference year 1965-66: 
A. A LOCAL CHURCH PROGRA1f ON ALCOHOL PROBLEMS 
1. That each pastor be asked to preach on the subject, "Methodists 
BelieYe in Total Abstinence," on Commitment Sunday l!HiD. 
2. That each local Commission back "Alcohol Education Weck" the 
first week in February 1966 in the public schools and the local 
community. 
3. That each local Commission plan a YOUTH SCHOOL OF ALCO-
HOL STUDIES with the cooperation of the M.Y.F. (The Office 
at 1420 Lady Street will be glad to help with materials.) 
4. That the members of each local Commission visit an "Open Meeting 
of Alcoholics Anonymous" and a "Rehabilitation Center." 
5. That each local church proyide a meeting place for a group of 
Alcoholics Anonymous, if it is needed in their area. 
6. That each Commission examine its role as an instrument of 
Redemption for the Alcoholic and the Alcoholic's Family. 
7. That each local church make a generous contribution to the 
Conference Fune! for Temperance and Rehabilitation vVork. 
B. A LOCAL CHURCH PROGRA:M ON "GAMBLING AND THE 
CHURCH" 
1. That each local Commission plan a study on the "Christian Church 
and Gambling" during the coming year. 
2. That the movie, "\Vhere Fortune Smiles," be shown to each congre-
gation in our Conference. That following this film, local leaders 
discuss their role as Christians in the control of "Gambling in our 
State." 
3. That each local Commission actively support legislation opposing 
Pari :Mutual Gambling in our state. 
C. A LOCAL CHURCH PROGRAM FOR PORNOGRAPHY 
CONTROL 
1. That each local Commission on Christian Social Concerns make 
a ''quiet" study of the pornography problems in their community, 
and that they read "Sickness in Our Society." 
2. That after this study, they decide on a local plan to control this 
pornography. 
3. That the local Commission set up a "Positive" Christian Education 
program in the area of sex education both for youth and parents. 
Using the courses: "Christian Love and the Facts of Life for 
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. . t d the need for enforcement of good 
That every _local Comn11sfs1on s ug~aphy control in our state. 
legislation tn the area o porno 
Respectfully submitted: 
\V. G. \VILLARD, Chairn~an 
\V. PAlJL CARLSON', Director 
REPORT NO. 4 
Section on Human Relations and Economic Affairs . 
. ~ . . Christian Social Concerns met m 
The Second Qua<lrenn1al Lom ocat1o_nf on I "rs of the Section attl'11dcd, 
D C O to! er 1 <Jli-l ,vo mem >-.. . 
Washington, . :• c . ~- : . · · f uains made by social action witness Au at11wsphere oi CO!l::,Lllldatwn o "' 
was e\'idcnccd. . I' . 1 L'f ,, will be part of our con-
''The Role of the Church 1'.1 -~? i\1i~t of\f1'c Qua<lre1111iu111. \\'e icc,:m-
tinuing theme througl10l!t the Cf!1st l _ . l'o· rd ·wd it was appruHd. tlut 
I C l · ·t · 11 Social oncei II:, J a · ' · - 1965 I ter mend to t 1c ir1:, 
1
.a . . •. Sucial Concerns section ol . ~ · 
this theme be use_d 1!1 t(1c Clmst1c11~ )ro\'al oi the Di:-trict Super111,tc111,L·nt: 
board Schools, this su bJcc~ to the PS!, . . f the Conf erc11ce LL,;11 d ut 
A lso we request the Executive ccretar} o. r, a cour,e on this tlic:nc 
· . r ·ons to prcpa c · . 
Education to secure a perso1_1 or I~~' \-1 l. and that use of tl11s c, ,ur.-c 
to be used in Chnst1an \\, orke1 s c wo s, 
be encouraged. 1 Christian Social Concern Hc,ard In addition, upon our request, t i:t• d·uring the 1966 Annual Con-
d ·ccure for the Board presenta 1011 . 
agree to s . IT cl to speak on this theme. 
ference, a l11ghly qua I ic person d I sl1otild be passed in our 
l ] 1 atten ance aw · · I We feel that a compu sory sc,wod<tl, l'rcsi<lcnt of the Chri~t1a11 :--"cia 
I · d ,ve rcc1uestc JC . . -
1
1. !, ,,1,-state To t 11s en ~ . . S, tary to write to approp1 I, L . ".. 
Con~crn Board and the L:_ccutl\ ~bli~c~;caring on the curren_t \Jill ,,ii '.Iii~ 
lative personnel and rc_quest a p \\'hen this is accomplished, \\ c ,1ok 
I . 1 · w 111 committee. subject, w 11c 1 is no . ir views known. . . . . 
these persons to make Ol -- t with the Christian .\ctw,1 
\Ve have begun with an eltort to _coopcra ~The Church and Ecr,111,1111c 
Council to spons?r. and p_lan a ,?11nynarfo~n the purpose of disse1111natin:.; 
't . " 'l l11s sc111111ar \\ I JC . . k t p in tl11~ ;ti ea Opportun1 y. ·11 . local commu111tics to ta e s e s information and cha cng111g 
f 
d d faith in tl1cir o nee . r-Conference Committee our g~o 
We con\'eyed to thfe Int~d i'th great interest to the act10n they m:1y re-. ct \\' e look orwa1 w ' proJe . . .. 
quest and 1mt1ate. 
Recommendations 
f rll ' .. ;11111 . . · to whatever new O ·' ' 
\Ve urge that_ s~rious ~ons1dcrat101\cfe~1 t1v~-~sponse to the needs of i_nan:,'. 
patterns of m1111stry might b_e ~ro\"Dlackbottom" area of Colu!llli1a,,·tli~ 
areas in our state, such ~_s. tie . l Charleston County; the lllIL.'.~.1-'. 
. it workers of Johns Island, II .. 't \Ve COll\'CY our c ·!:Cl, i 
nugrat - b County peach crops, e c. . .. ,, \'11rk 
workers ot Spartan urg . . . that they may wish to tl\J i .. , . 
t the Conference youth org~111zat1011~ 
o . . t \'OU th in these areas. 
1
,. 
groups to m1111ster o - 1 nt ministn· to our ,-, ' icg_L' 
We recommend that w_e attempt a fr~s\:i~~;;ei~vathe Grancf Strand nl':!C:'l 
students workinq cl_unnl t'11
11
t;;~~id~~~l~ of ~ur youth are employc_d .ii'. ti,'./ 
Area \\' e arc <l1st1 es sec ia . t with the church. In p,11 L,cu.'. . 
area ·all summer wi~h little or 1_10 conL1c Intentional Christian Con1mu~;t,Y. 
we recommend the tmplemengt101'. ff ri~~r<l of Education, for the ~u1111 .. ,, 
program as outlined by the enc1 a .. 
of 1966. . . . ortunities be a joint t·1to:t 
We recommend tlct 1r,adert;:~u!Iac~1:1?er~~1~e of both the Sou;}11_;1_-;c~f 
within the South . a~o ma I )articular we suggest that the ''.1,11c 
and Central Juriscl1ct1ops. to;~, !School c~nsider this recommendatw11. 
Managers of the 1966 as 
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(4) We recommend that a program of pulpit exchange with the South Iowa 
Conference be cstalilished. This grew out of discussion and corre:-po11dt·11ce 
among members of the Sections 011 Human Relations a11d Economic t\iiairs 
oi the respective Conierenccs. The purposes of this program \\'ould lie to 
provide an opportunity ior better communication and tllldcr,-ta11di11g of 
mutual problems in human rl'lation:-hips 011 the lc1c;d k\'el. The recom-
mended duration of such exchanges would be a minimum of t\\'o weeks. 
The chairman of the Sections 011 Huma11 Relations and Economic Affairs 
of the two Conferences would ser\'e as coordinators. 
(5) \Ve request each local Commission on Christian Social Concerns to pro,·ide 
for ob:-cr\'ance of special days as listed in the Discipline, l'ar. :!i5 (see 
page 9 of the Commission Manual). Also we request lucal Commissions 
to be involved in all areas of Christian Social Concerns, especially those 
listed in the Discipline and Manual. 
\\'e ask local Con1111issions 011 Christian Social Concerns to plan and 
prepare for and to olisen·e such special occasions as Labor Sundav, Race 
Relations Sunday, Rural Life Sunday, Education \\'eek and lndt·p~·ndence 
Sunday. \\'e suggest that local gn,ups conccrn thC'msch·es \\'ith l1111nan 
relations, economic affairs, church and state relations, ci\·ic re,po11sihilitv, 
housing, civil and religious liberty, unemployment, puhlic cducatirm, lalinr-
ma11ai;;eme11t relations, and migrant lalior. They are urgl'd to stur!y prob-
lems 111 these areas, lracling toward action designed to imprt)\'e co11ditio11s. 
The Board, through its staff and the sect inn 011 H 11ma11 Relations and 
Economic Affairs, will assist in supplying materials ior such studies. 
JAMES H. NATES, Chairman 
REPORT NO. 5 
Section on Peace and World Order 
Peace and \,Vorld Order, for too long, have been intangibles for the most 
part in the churches of our Conference. \\' e need to arou:-e interest so that 
these can be translated into tangibles through our Commissions on Chri~tian 
Social Concerns and other groups \vithin the local church. I 11 this quadrennium 
may this be the goal of the Section on Peace and Worl<l Order. 
This Y car: 
1. The United Nations Seminar was planned, out was cancelled because of 
a few registrations. 
2. Information on "The United States and New Nations" was made avail-able . 
3. Filmstrip, "AFTER THE FLAG," was added to the library. 
4. Presentations at Interboard Schools were made by staff district directors and ~cction members. 
Next Year: 
1. \\'e urge support of UNICEF in every church. 
2. Encourage wider use of our library materials. 
3. Sponsor the UN Seminar. 
4. Consider the sponsoring of a \Vashington Seminar in conjunction with the UN Seminar. 
5. Obsern United Nations Day-the tv,entieth anniversary of the UN. 
G. Encourage South Carolina ~Iethodists to vi~it the Church Center at 777 
l'nited :\"ations Plaza when vi~iting tlie \\'oriel's Fair. 
, . Observe 'World Order Sunday. 
. 8. 1%:i-l(JGG is International Cooperation Year. Use it to spread informa-
tion c:n international cooperation to groups and private persons. 
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COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS 
This report will be in three sections, as foll_ows: 
I. Highlights of the Conference year now endmg. 
II. Projected plans for 1!.Hi5-li6. this Commission. 
III. Requests of the churches from 
I HIGHLIGHTS OF 1964-65 . · 
· . . h , rr on meaningful activity through 
a) The growing ability of lo_ca! clrnr ?~.to ca·s\oming to light. As Dbtrict 
the Committee o1! ~hnst1an . oca 10ns n~e more seasoned and as more 
Directors of Christian .V ocatlons bbco. t venture in it we see the real 
churches organize for ~hi~ "';ork ~nd egm d O the privilege 'of being in this 
reason for this Con11111ss10n s existence an 
work. . R . 1 Guidance Consultation held b) Our Commission ~enef1ted from ~tt '-eq.\0~1aenterprise was initiated_ ll\ our 
January 2v-:w, HHb at Camp G_ravN · 1 ·11 the Interboar<l Comm1ttL·e on 
correspon<ling general agency f1!1 1 asdw1.1n ep, art by that agency. 
c) 
d) 
• y · It was mance ··11· Christian ocat1ons. . . . f I. Consultation was by Dr. \\ i ram 
Major planni_ng and adn11111ste:tg o ~ 1;1ster Columbia College, and !iv_ the 
A. Floyd, Director. of the fGC~1 l an~e. a ea co~mittee chairman in our lorn-
Reverend A. M. Fisher o o um Jt ' 
mission. 
Purposes of the Consultation _were: . ·1 bl i the schools and churches 
1) To take stock of the services _now ral a l~r ~ for future educatil>ll, and 
that assist the youn~ person 111 ma 11~g P ' 
in making final dec1s1011s of occupation: . . b .. ,
11
1 the 
• b r Comrn1ss1011 mem er:, '1' 
2) To build. un1erstandmgk -~t~1~:\~a~e agencies, to the end that lictter 
leaders of gmdance wor I I ho are our mutual co11c, rn. • ·11 b given the young peop e w . 
service w1 e 'b'J't ·n guidance counsel11,,: \\'Cft' s· persons with State-level res~ons1 I I Y I t <l the State Dep:trtmcnt 
P~~sent to speak-and to listen .. IhcCy rep:es1.eo\~ eVctcrans Ad111i11 .1·atjon 
· E 1 , e 1t Security ommis~ ' · · ton of Educat1_011, ~1~1p 0)!1: I . It is almost certain that this cun-_r Lt I 
and Vocat1011~l l'-ehahd1tat101_1. o )Cration between church an,' ,c!iool 
has laid a basis for ventures m !1ew cf "!haring and trust seems to h:, \ c be~n 
at local and county leve_ls .. A ~ndg_e t~ initiate consultations on suJ.. '. i;,tncl 
achieved. The ~0111111!ss1on opes 
and local levels m l!J6a-6G. . value in its close association \1.th the 
This Commission finds r.owc11ne e The Commission's personnc1 ycor(!S 
Guidance Center at Colun1)1a_. ~11)f1t~ined by members o~ that :t;,; L, 1'\; 
center is locatecl. the_re ancl is ·1 a· being active candidates t,,r ',1ulr~. 
ear 111 these recorc s ~ _ · t. - ,'"( 111 persons nm: app . . rested therein. Of these, 6:J are 11:_u ,._.·," 
relatt'd s~ry1ce, ?r. v1t;_1lly m1t: Guidance Center continues to ott•'/ ''<':;~~ 
the orclamcd m1111_str:,. Tl! . ··t· tl1e service has been user!. '." \11 . 
. 1 rv1cc A..t t 11s w1 t mg . d t . t' ., men and gu1( ance sc . • ' I District Supermten en s as,:1~ , ., in the present Conference ) ear )Y 
in applying for License to Preach: . nd Vocation at Columbi::i l ·)leg,: 
The July, 1\HJ-! Conference o_n ~l!ss10:~a~er Columbia where a tot:: ,,,t ,1~ 
incorporated a bus tour of s'.t.~s 11~/in serving occupations ne_ede,: .,1 t!1~ 
persons in ch_nrch rel.~te~ sf1 \ :cf t in the surroundings where it ._,: ."_ '\°1.> 
church: expla111c'.I tl;~11 I\\ ~r 'tfi1gi~1 attendance found this ancl fr_ \,. l~tL~~ 
The eighty se111or- 11g 1 } ou t· ·'th these workers a real i,, , 
opportunity for pers~nal conver~a _1011 t; erson's going into these ,·;tiC~_s. 
. t the "clav's work and the \\ h:- :' 0 cpc ·11 I offered to a _..' 11!1,:-Lf 111 0 
· I · C ference agam at , WI )e • · - ,Jll'l This ,:ummer t 11s on - \\; £ tch with are at interest th1~ firc:t '.. '· :i .. 
roup. ages 1 :; through 1 :J .•. , e \~a ,., rou Though this I. . r11n11s-
f? use. !l;e h_us tf11r p_la1~t1~ 0~}1~;e~~tj~:~ Jescr~lJed is small. otfi·~I · ;tert~~~ 
s10n's f 111anc1al s iare m 1~ . d 'vVe are keenly grate ' . o d 
and general im·?lvemen~ 111 lJ are mi:~~ns who share in its planl':''l! rni 
several cooperatmg boar s and Pol c· rlson Dean of the Conferc::ce a, 
support, an~! to the Reveren au a ' 
year and this year. 
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II. FUTURE PLANS 
a) A March 6-12, l!J65 Laboratory School will bring together our 11 District 
Directors and other selected adults for an intensive course taught by Miss 
Aileen Sanborn of our General Board of Education. Opportunity for 
accreditation to teach a similar course to youth in the Christian Workers' 
Schools in South Carolina will be a feature of the final three davs of the 
Type B Laboratory, where the text will be Winn's YOU AND YOUR 
LIFE WORK. 
b) This Commission will consider a one or two-day conference on the ministry 
for high school students during the new Conference year. 
c) Support of our student workers on South Carolina campuses should be 
stronger as a result of committee work now in process within our Commis-
sion, with student workers involved. Recruitment and vocational counseling 
are constantly in the college campus ministry. The Commission hopes to 
become more and more ~nvare of the student \vorker's needs for support and 
helpful cooperation from us. 
III. REQUESTS BY THIS CO:\fMISSION TO THE CHURCHES 
a) \\'e urge that every church select a Secretarv of Christian Vocations, if not a 
Committee on Christian Vocations, as provi~led in Para. 14~, 1!JG4 Discipline. 
The Secretary of Christian Vocations becomes the chairman of the Com-
mittee, wh('re formed, and is eligible to receive METHODIST STORY 
each month as do commission chairmen of his church. 
b) The Quarterly Conference report forms supplied by this Commission to the 
pastors of the Conference is designed to give: 
1) A year-end picture of a few items of church program accomplished. 
2) Fresh information on persons in the congregation who are interested in 
church-related service. This year-end summary is much needed by the 
Guidance Center in its records keeping. 
3) The names of the incoming Committee on Christian Vocations (or 
Secretary of Christian Vocations if there is not a Committee.) Please 
note that the persons appointed for 1965-66 should be listed in this 
spring's report. 
Respectfully submitted, 
PORTER ANDERSON, JR., Chairman 
CHARLES D. BARRETT, Acting Secretary 
CO-ORDINATING COUNCIL REPORT 
The Co-ordinating Council of the South Carolina Conf ercnce met at Main 
Street :\f ethodist Church in Columbia on May 25, 1 %5 at 10 A.~f. 
. The first responsibility of this meeting was that of perfecting the calendar tor 1 !lr;_~-1 flfifi. 
The Co-ordinating Council accepted a recommendation from its Planning and 
Exectn:1. c Committee that this year a series of expanded inter-board schools 
be he!,:. This series of area inter-board schools has been set fnr the week of 
Septer::,,-r 1:2. Six such schools are being planned with repr<.:sentatives of the 
Gcn:'r:tl Board as resource persons. 
Attu· this meeting of the Co-ordinating Council, the Planning Committee 
met \\ith Reverend Don Struchen of the General Board of :-.fissions to set in 
niotinn ;Jlans for the Inter-board schools. 
BISHOP PAUL HARDIN, JR., Chairman 
DAVID \V. REESE, JR., Secretary 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE DEACONESS BOARD 
L ''.As Among the Methodists" a title of the book written by Elizabeth M. 
Bee 
15 
the theme for the report of this year of the South Carolina Deaconess 
oard. The beginning of the Methodist deaconess described in the book and 
-1 
i 
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the present deaconess gives a contrast m dress but not in dedication, the dedica-
tion is the same. Another buok that gives the history and experiences of many deaconesses 
is "On Call," Deaconesses Across the \Vorl<l, by Catherine Herzel. These lwo\,s 
will be pre~cntcd to all youth. The book, "1\s Arnung the 11etho<lisb," \\ 1:J lJe 
placed in all college libraries. 
During the summer of l \JG-1 the Deaconess relationship was prcscnktl to 
many of our youth and adults. ~liss 11ary Ellen l'ressgrove, a Dl·ac,,11rss 
candidate, attended the Youth Assembly at Columbia College in Augu::;t. She 
served as a hall counselor and on a panel during a general prcse11tatlll11 un 
national and world missions. 11 iss Thelma Heath, Director of the Uetlikhcm 
Center. Columbia, sen·e<l as one of the many dedicated resource per~, •tb i11 a 
church related \'ocation, at the Youth Conference on Missionary E<lucati()n an<l 
Vocational Choice at Columbia College, July 10-12. The Dethlchcn1 LL·11ter 
was visited <luring the conference along with all the ~lethodist lnstitutiu11~ in 
Columbia. Several deaconesses attended the \Yornan's Society of Christian Scn·ice 
School of 11i~siuns, scr\'ing in many capacities, presenting the work and chal-
lenging the women to present the oifice where\·er possible. 
The oiiice of Deaconess was presented at the District Conference~ and was 
well received. From these presentations a request for litrature, to be 1ibCl·d at 
the 11etliodist Camp, has come to the board. The interest shown irl•lll the 
presc11tatiuns was \-cry gratifying. \Ve feel a similar plan will be u~l'il a·..cain. 
The eight deaconesses in the South Carolina Conference repre5c11t three 
types of wurk: Director of Uiristian Education, Rural Church and LL1111!11unity 
Work and Community Center \Vork. The\' are yery acti\'e in many \\;1\, out-
side their regular \Vork such as attending }·outh meetings, carnpus, and ;t,,L;n-
blies, serving on programs in the local, district and conference \Voma11·s ~l•cicty 
of Christian Sen·ice. Their influence is iclt throughout the confere11cv a, they 
challenge through presenting the neecls of the church to all that thl·y c, ,ntact. 
Two retired deaconesses reside v,·ithin the conference. They arc nry active 
and we apprl'ciate their concern. 
Four deaconesses attended the Southeastern Jurisdiction Deacont·,, .\,50-
ciation Annual meeting in Pensawla, Florida, February 12-13. 11iss Ulctll' (i1ds, 
lviiss Thelma Heath, tliss Annie Rogns, and 11iss Ethel \Villia111sl
1
11. :-ltss 
Civils conducted an opening \\' ors hip Service. 
Fi\'e deasonesscs and the president attended the Fourth National D,·acL
1
ness 
Conrncation in Cincinnati, Ohio, 11arch 2-l:-:27. Miss Olene Ci\'ils, :-lisc ]Zosa-
mond Johnson, 11iss 1lary Lou Hutchinson, Miss :'.\lamie Chandler, 1h., .\nnie 
Rogers and :-1 rs. J. I-I. :'.\1 artin. . . 
Two of our deaconesses were on the program at the Annual ).! tl ttng _ot 
the \Voman's Societ\' oi Christian Service in Florence. 1larch :n-April ~-- ::-1
1
,s 
Rosanwnd I ohnson ·pn:scntcd Uur work in South Carolina, Bcthlche111 Lcntcr; 
and ~1 i~~ ·:.lary Beth Littlejohn Our work in South Carolina, T,,\1·11 at,C 
Countn· \Vtirk. Th-e Deaconess Board i,; cooperating with the Conference Comn1i-::-i,
1
11 oi: 
Christian \' ucations in planning ways to reach students on the college ,·;unp:is,. 
also in the planning iur tlil' Youth Cuniercnce on :-1issionan· Educ;ct:,,
11 
an: 
Vocational Choice along \\'ith the Boards of Education, 11issions, Cu:11
1
rn~~.l't· 
on Chri~tian \. ucatiuns and the \\' oman's Society of Christian Scn·icc. 
Audio visual materials are promoted throughout the conference. The iil::: 
"Make ,\II Things .'.\ cw" has l>ccn shown in many local churches. 
Several young ladies have expressed an interest in becoming a Lkacone
5
'• 
Their names ha\'e l>l'cn ref erred to the proper persons for cultivation. :\ ter:,, 
paper written by a High Sclwul student, Beth Cronistcr, Greenville, cxprLc~es 
th
c 
interest shown !iv students that ha\'e been challenged. 
Plans are being maLle for the dcacones,; ofiice 'to be presented by a c,IHl_ida.'': 
at the Youth :\ ,;,;emblics. A deaconess will ser\'e on the staff at t!iL· \ 
0 :t. .. 
Conference on 11 is~i(Jnary Education and Vocational Choice and at nw1y otrd 
confcrl'n,es in the conference and jurisdiction. 
The 1fethoclist Church offers to cleclicatcd, well trained women unt,>!rl ~,_rr_c·,· 
tunities for service as deaconesses. Exceptionally fine young women are ottert1.
1
g 
themselves for these services. The need, however, has always exce\.ded tut 
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number of women available Tl I I I . 
in which young people ma·y h1e oca c rnrch is called upon to create the climate 
ear and respond to tl1e call . ot God to serve. 
Respectfully submitted 
\ 1_R~. J. H. MARTIN,• 
I I es1dent, South Carolina Deaconess Board 
MI~S RUTH FERGUSON, 
Sect etary, South Carolina Deaconess Board 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT JOURNALS CONFERENCE 
Gpon examination we find the district conference journals in good order. 
Respectfully submitted, 
\NI~LL\~f R. CLAYTO~, JR. 
]. \\ · JOHi\STON 
C. T. H:\~Df 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF 
REPORT NO. 1 
INTRODUCTION 
EDUCATION 
It has been said that the "su) 
J
enab!e pe~sons to become aware ~)?l~l~e Pt.r,rise of _Christi~n Education is to 
c~us Cimst and to respond in faith t . :cc mg. love of God as revealed in 
God, and sustain a vital relationshi) o th1:-, lo:c (11 _accordance with the will of 
bel'l! the underlying thought behind tl~c ~~i;l.1e_ ~h~1st1_a1; comm_u,:ity." This has 
the pa:,;t year. \Ve ha\'c sou••ht t . _,ts o }OL~t Board ol Education <luring 
total c~r_l_ucational program of the -1 o _P; O\'I~\' help 111 _the many aspects of the 
and elt1c1cnt service As . - I cl 1ul1 c 1. - e ha\'c tried to render an et.feet· 
I· · • , we oo ( nck ov, ti - 1ve 
ac ite\'Cmcnts. However ti . 1, . . er ie year, we arc proud f 
c?mi11~s and failures. 'w ~e r,:t ~o~~/~hi~ve;ncnt do_es not bli1!d us to our°shir~~ 
\~~1 k is far below the goals to whichc1~us t ia! ach_icv_cmcnt II~ many areas of 
t ian request numerous new and hi .,.h ie contercncc is committed. So rather 
Qu:idrc1111ium vour board . - ·1-· g_ er goals for the remaining years' of ti 
c1ed· 1·- • is as-..mg tor the mo,t p t f , 1e 
tc;_t ion to tasks to which we lnve I· , I . ,~r ' or a more clctermincr:I 
our lam pus r-1 inistry arc we ·k· c r a t c.ic? s~bscr1i_icd. Only in the area of 
~f_1:c;.1rs to us to be an ab,;olu:cs I~~;cf~;/if II~CI case 111 support. This increase 
b i1111_)0rta11t phase of our work. - \\ e are to contmue and strengthen 
It 1" the conviction of B . 1 ~ . growt.h of Chri~tian Eclucatio1;~~1r ~ oa1 c of ~'..du~at1011 that the strength and 
f hurc1.1 and its interest in carrvi:1: ~~1/[e~hft'."t dl hurch depends upon the local tTC dtlCI prayer that every local ch1irc~1 l1 'tt-11 complete program. It is our 
:·.1 l ,arlopt and implement .the QUADP E~\I1~r the) bou~1ds of our conference 
\tn_ccd that results for the Kin ,r1 ' :. · • .~ 1 ROCR:\:-f. \Ve are con-
ftt::lag·e and pe.rsuade every loL~1i°:1~u~Jh ~od t \\:1_11 be much greater if we can 
s 11_~ iest effectiveness and fru1'tf I o s fl\ e towards the goal of reachin-, 
Tl 
13 
u ncss. ,5 
· _ ie JOard of Education v· J . • 
tb tn·,-,tcc! staff, headed bv ~r'.s ~ts i;o rc~~gn_,ze and ackno:wledge the work of 
::;;I ~~~,,~~;.~~t~e t~~fo~~nfe~ence: . t~\ ~;i~c '~~~;11 ~1~f ifoli;~;~~01}->~t~l t~a:·~l~::ister~ 
educit1n11al program of t~te t~1 D1slt1 !ct Suycr111tende11ts m the promotion o'f {~-~ 
\,. 
1 
mrc 1 111 om Conference 
1 c· lrg to submit here •'th · 
st~\\;1rd~hip for the past ~~;ar ou,/nnual report and with i_t an account of our 
Prt1 tlegc of working in His Ki.ngclo1~1. arc grateful to Almighty God for the 
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REPORT NO. 2 
Report of the Executive Secretary 
These staff reports will present a few phases of the work of the Board of 
Education which have been in progress this Conference Year, together with 
some plans for the future. Staff members have participated in work in local 
churches, area planning conferences, interboard schools, district conferences, 
and other district and Conference-wide programs. 
The year has seen some solid advances in several areas of the Board's work. 
We are grateful for the many people who have cooperated in making this 
possible, especially to countless instructors and leaders who have worked loyally 
and enthusiastically on a voluntary basis. 
The New Curriculum for Children 
The new materials for the instruction of children have been extremely well 
received. The general response of satisfaction felt throughout the Conicrence 
has exceeded all expectations. 11any churches which were using non-:-lcthoJist 
literature are now using Methodist literature throughout their progra111,. 
Thorough and efiectin work was done bv :Mrs. \Valdrop and the l>i,trict 
Directors during the many months of preparation for the actual introductiun oi 
these curricular materials. The publications are attractive, well designer\, and 
are proving to be excellent teaching aids. Plans have been made fur ;,ppro-
priate follow-up evaluation and supervision as these materials continue to be 
used. 
Christian Workers' Schools 
Instruction in the Area Training Schools has been of high quality. ~•c·\·eral 
schools and many classes or regular schools have dealt \Vith Family Liil :·>luca-
tion. In listing of schools giYen elsewhere in this report, attention i~ c,dcrl to 
the number of workers who took work in laboratory or observation la1 11 -r:ttory 
courses. Since these figures were compiled, the total has passed the fin·-h1:mlred 
mark. Two Conference-wide laboratory schools for district directors wc:·e held 
last summer-one at Florence and one at Greenville. 
Of special significance, also, is a laboratory school_ for Church. :-[e111\J_ership 
attended by a selected num~)er of ministers, ~epresent_mg every _dts~nc\ /n t!-ie 
Conference, which was held m J anuar):, This ts the th11:d ~nterpnse 111 t._i.:- _area 
of training to be held in the 11ethod1st Church. Prel11111nary reports 1:1,l!cate 
that the results were excellent. 
Camping Program 
The new Commission on Camp Property has been organized under the plan 
approved by the Board of Education last Spring. The staff and the Co1:nnittee 
on Camping have made a study of the camping progra_m and haYe d'.'' do,re~ 
a statement of philosophy and objectives to serve as a gmde for those "\\'i.o ,\ orr. 
in this program. . . . . . _ 
A concerted effort is being made to strengthen the spintual qualit1 1< ;I _th~ 
camping program. To this end, the staff and the Committee on Can1p1 1 .-{_tee 
that we shoul<l secure the best qualifie_d an<l most 1~1at~ire coun~clors 1 . ,-,ilJie. 
With. the ful_l support of Bishop H_a_rdm a_nd _the District S1:per111t_end~ ·. ',''. t.;~ 
staff ts now 111 the process of recru1tmg this kmd of leadership. \ \ e _!Lt c 1~
1 
in the ultimate response of our ministers and other leaders to this special ,,._,n·ice. 
We have also taken steps to give more continuity and correlation .10 
th
e 
administration and supervision of the Camping Program. The Co1111111~ '·'11 . on 
Camp Property has been organized under a permanent plan of ope ·ation. 
Dr. R. Bryce ·Herbert is Chairman of this Commission. 
Campus Ministry and Higher Education 
The ministry to Methodist stu_clents in the South_ C_arolina Confer:;_ice cad 
truly be said to be in a state of dilemma. Debts, butldmgs and progr,1•11 nee 
immediate attention. An adequate financial undergirding is urgently nce~ed. 
Recommendations on Campus ~1inistry and Higher Education are made atter 
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much study by the staff and the committees which are responsible for these 
programs. 
. South _Carolina l\Ie~hoclis1:n cann?t l~rnger neglect its obligation to its institu-
tions ~f higher education w!thout 111fltctmg serious injurv 011 these coll n 
~1oun'.! 1]g en'.ollments an~ ns1_ng. costs co11stitute conditions which canno~0 bs~ 
met ,, 1t 10ut mtolerable raises 111 tees, which are of necessity already too hiuh. 
. The '.o!e of_ Con_fcrer:ce lcacler_c.hip in these dilemmas is obvious The ta:1<: 
111 our op1_1110
1 
n, 1s primarily 01'.e ~1t interpreting these programs and· their need~ 
to our petip e. Bold leadership 1s urgently needed. 
New Curriculum for Youth and Adults 
fir,t ~he_ f ~~ric~lu,~~- for Youth and Adults is no\v being revised. While the 
S ,' , 1111s lC( < 1_1~ate1 tals for these age groups are sclic<lulcd for publication in 




fcEsdall d _our membership for the introduction of these materials Th~ 
u.l ( o '.. ucat1011 and its stiff · - 1· 1 · 1 · 
SUJ) I. l ·· 1, ·I . d . ·. are urmu at111g ong-range plans designed to 
- P _\ ca( ers 11p an tra111111g to meet this need. 
Dir~ctors and Ministers of Education 
Directors and Ministers of Music 
C _.O~r C<?nfe~ei:ice has many. professionally tr~inccl workers in the fields of 
h11~t1an Educdt101: and ~I us1c.: A number at these have met certiiication 
requirements prescribed by the General Board of Education. 
O_r_1 . March 23-2;j, the South Carolina Methodist Christian Educators' 
·s-\ssuc1,1t1011 held a retreat. Dr. l{a11dulph Crump Miller of the Yale Di .·1 ·t 
choo! was the leader. v1 11 y 
~- _The ~[ usi_ci_ans' C'.1 nf~rence for this year is being held in connection with the 
· ,ttional M us1C1ans' Coniercnce at \\' ins ton-Salem, North Carolina. 









, 4 Johnnson Road, The Crescent, Charleston, s. C. 
• _·_ ceman "· r~-, r., 200 uncornbe Street, Greenville, S. C. 
).[ 1 s. Hazel :,[. :-klia Box 427 Sumrncr\·ille S C ~[ J> • ' ~ ' . . 
• r. \.alpl_1 R Rozier, 1 ;i2;i Summer land Drive Cavce S. C 
~[~·s. Louise Dick;-;011 Xorris, 10 Ruscdale 1\\-e'., Y~rk: S. c: 
:-I 1ss 11?:·y Lou Couch, Rt. 3, 1-'iedmont, S. C. 
1 fr:. Elizabeth B: Rumpel, :i Alliermarle Point, Charleston, S. C. 
:\f1_~. ,Geors:e L. \\ ~gnTl'r, 110 Crescrnt Ridge Drive, Greenville, S. C. 
1! '.· l;oy Sigler, }Ob );?rth ,=-,lat son Street, Kershaw, S. C. 
~!,_. h\1bl':·t ~- I;111g, l• 1r~t 1)rcs~Jyt_crian .Church, Burling·ton, N. C. 
ilr_. A 1 n_o1<l ~- l ut111an,)d. 7, Choice Hill Road, Creell\'illc, S. C. 
"li s.\ ?li\'e _I•. Lar_Hlcr! J_hc Opportunity Schoul of South Carolina 
, \ ~st Co_lum!J1a, S. C. ' 
,-frs. J..,J!en l1. Berry, Rt. 5, Lancaster, S. C. 
:\!rs. :\lildred L. Daniel, -!Oli S. -!th Street Seneca S C 
~f rs. J amcs r· :\Ia.iu.r, 1i.i:21; Crosfield Roa/I, Colun;bi~, s·. C. /'_s. \f ary Bl ark \\ estrnorcland, Rt. :,, Lancaster, S. C. 
*'f,s. hlna Bedenbaug-]1, Box :~l.i, Lexington, S. C. 
*/r. Albert \\'. Ream, :Li I :i Corona Street, Tampa, Florida 
- f rs. l'..thcl D. Ream, :;,jJ :l Corona Street, Tampa, Florida -~ 
*XOTJi ·. - ~Ir. _and :\[rs. :\lbcrt Ream request transfer from the South Carolina 
Con1ere11ce to the Florida Conf crcnce. 
MINISTERS OF MUSIC 
i)he Re...-erend Thomas C. Jones, 428 Seminole Street Aiken S C 
r. John Bullard, Central 1fcthodist Church, Box 5055 Spartan bu · S C ' rg, . . 
>-0:: ... 
c:( 0 a: rt) 
co al _N 
...J 
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MINISTERS OF EDUCATION 
The l{eyerend A. V. liuif, Jr., 2S25 Burney Drive, Columbia, S. C. 
The H.c\'erend 'll10111as C. Jones, -l:!ti :::,e1111nolc Street, Aiken, S. C. 
The l{nercnd Sung \\'liai him, l'. 0. 13ox 7;;2, \Vahiawa, Hawaii 
The H.enrcnd H.1charJ GIIJsun, 13ox ti3~5, l\orth Augusta, S. C. 
DIRECTORS OF EDUCATION 
1fr. Eugene 13l'.du1IJaugh, 1 O\J Lupo Drive, Greenwood, S. C. 
Miss Cai ol 1\1111l'. llunt, i:~.-., l'ickcns Street, Columbia, S. C. 
Miss Ull'.ne C1, 11s, :!(J() Bunco1111Je Stred, Greetn·illc, S. C. 
Mrs. Eay I'. JJ.,t,k, \\·. ~la111 :--itrcd, Lake City, S. C. 
Miss Jo1yn l'dit, ;~til Utis BoulcYard, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Mrs. :.1 ii ton ~1cc;uirt, ;;.":!"> ,\ts tun lfoad, Cu1uni!Ha, S. C. 
1Iiss Kate Tri\·ctk, J .J(J J \\'ashington Stred, !fox \LV, Columbia, S. C. 
11rs. Cl ii tun Smith, I'. 0. Box ,-.,-; , Fiore nee, S. C. 
1Ir. Jark :.IcCullough, :1-101 Trenholm lfoad, Columbia, S. C. 
Mrs. John L. l'arish, Central 1kthuJist Church, Florence, S. C. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
CHRISTIAN WORKERS' SCHOOLS 

















Columbia \\"a:-,hi11gto11 Street 
Columbia Lah. \\ a,,!iingtun St. 
WSCS Sch,)ol of Missions 
Columbia Arca 








Fountain Inn Arca 






September 20-24, 1964 
Sq)tember 20-:_2, I Vli4 
October 11-Li, 1%-l: 
October 11-15, 1Vti4 
July 5-10, 1964 
September 20-24, 1964 
September 20-2-l, l\J64 
October 4-8, Hlli4 
January 4-ti, l\Jti5 
June 14-18, Hl64 
July 5- 10, 1 %4 
August :3-7, 1\JG4 
September 2i-Octoher 1, 19t14 
Scptcmlicr 27-Octoher 1, l \)1·,4 
Septeml1cr 2i-Octoher 1, 1 %4 
September 2i-October 1, HHH 
lanuarv 11-13. 1!Hi;i 
)anuar}' :n-February 4, 1965 
February 21-25, 19G5 
November 18-22, 1964 
October 4-8, l !)64 
October 25-'.!9, 1964 
July 16-30, 1964 
October 11-15, 1965 
July 5-8, 1%4 and June 28-
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GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
Lli11ton-Laure11s Area 
:\IJIJC\ 1!1c Arca 
l;rccll\\'oud .r-\rca 
c,;rn·nwoud Lab 
.\lirt!i :\ugu~ta ·Lab. 
:\,kcn-:-.:onli Augusta Area 
\ t wlicrry Arca 
::-\"rth Augu;;ta Senior High Lab. 





LAKE CITY DISTRICT 
*"l-'lt 1rl'ncc Lab. 
:.! anning Arca 
1It111111gwa_y Area 
Lake lity Area 
Fi, ,n·nce Arca 
c;curgetown Area 
MARION DISTRICT 




1 J(dly Hill Arca 
Urangel>urg Area 
.-\lkndale 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 




L_ltil: Ridge Area 
l. 11 '11 11 Area 
l ':i,·u I ct-_/ ones vi I le 
* \uinliu· of Sclwol~: :i5 
;_ u11,ll('r ()_f crl'dits gi,·cn: 6 926 
·'' 1P'
1wr t I I I · ' 
November 1-5, l!J64 
October 11-15. l!Ju4 
Oc tolJer I ii- .. 2, 1 !Jti4 
A ugu:;t lG-20, 1 %4 
August ;;-1-::s, l!!li4 
J anuan· 24-2S J !Hi5 
Ft"iirua-ry 21-2;3, 1Vu5 
March 7-12, l!Ju,i 
February 21-2ti, 1965 
October 25-29, 1 !JG4 
Jam1ar" 2-4-'18 1tJ1·~ J .... ' • )J 
January 31-February 4, 1965 
June 22-26 1 !J64 
Nr ' ovcmbcr 8-1.:, Hl64 
J~anuary 31-Fcbruary 4, 1965 
I•eliruary 7-11, l!lti5 
February 14-18, l!lli5 
February 21-25, l!/65 
October 19-21, l!J64 
November 8-12, HJ64 
October 2u-2H, 1 %4 
November 1-:l, 1\l!i4 
February 2H-March 4, 1965 
February 28-1'.larch 4, 1865 
November 22-24, 1964 
November 22-24, l!J64 
October 18-22, 1 !)64 
~eptcmher 20-24. 1064 
Septemlicr 27-Octo!Jer l, 1964 

































'. · 0 !-C 100 s )cmg plan ncd: ::l2 
t tli, ,e ere<! t 1 l 
1 
.. 1 s. 1111 1ll Jcr earned in laboratory 
** ;i )(1'.,1tt1ry cla~~cs: 5:,2 enterprises or m observation 
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FINANCIAL REPORT 
June 1, 1964 - February 21, 1965 
General Funds: S D Clarkson, Treasurer Mr. . . 
RECEIPTS: 
-------------------$ 
Balance, Jun~_ 1,. 1964 ----------------- --------- --~---------~---------
Rally Day O It en ng -------------------- -___________________________ _ 
Confcrrnce Butlget --------------
RC n t ---f- ~~-1 · :·,·:·t·; :-----s-;~i;i--c-~;;~~~;{;--:_-:=_ ____________________________ _ 
Board o L 11 I::, ian -------------------------
Sale of Books ---------- _____________________ _ 
M YF Chcckl)ack -- -- ------- -----------=----------
Campus 11 inis try - ---- ---------------i;-~-~-------- _______________________ _ 
Campus :-linistry 30t• per mem --~~::::--------------------------
Pa!,,tors' School -- ---------------------------______ _ 
Columbia College --------------------------
vVoifortl CollL:ge ----- - ---------- ---
DISBURSE~lENTS: 
Board of Education Operations ---
Campus 11 inistry - - ----------------------i;-------------

















Col um hia Co 11 cge ----------------------------------------- ------------------
W of iord College ------------------------------------------ ----
9,888.00 
9,888.00 





ks to the Directors on. the 
. ·ishes to express than 1. cl to our ot11s:e 
The ExeBcutivde s~~ffe\~\fo \:re supplying good _ leatii::1~~s a1:nd their dc~ire 
Conference oar . ' erative spirit, their con~c1en ' 
secreta~ics for their coop . , - . Yith the consciousness o,f the 
to senc. . . 1 d c;ccrctanal staffs \\01!'- ' . . Co nmittcc and ho31J 
The pi:ofcss10~1_a an, "n<l support of the l•,xccut'.\ ~ I assistancc of the 
understandm~ ~SSI:ot~nf~u~dly gratciul for th~ C~H:rf c1t10? ~~1dco;1tinucd 11r3yers 
members. \\ c cire p1 o i'. the Conference. \\ e as.._ or :; o 
· · t • a11d la'-·mcn ° n11111s c1 s c J cw year. 
in this work as we enter a n 
SPEI\'CER M. RICE, 
Executive Secretary 
REPORT NO. 3 
. f Adult Education 
R rt F rom the Director o 
1
. _ 
epo ERENCE. ou. 
ION IN OUR ANNUAL CONF. hrcc thri,tia:, 
I. ADULT E~~l~!Ion has partic_ipatcc!. as an !ns~~~~to1~i1\1~ tDistrict lntt:· D irector of .'\dult , Cl . ·t·· 11 l·'·urnlv Lite Contcre ' . 't d t\\:cnt\'-L11,. 
' S I 1 one ins ia ' - II 1 al"o \'t'-1 c -Workers c 100 s, . . 1)i"trict Cunfrn.-nc~s. e ,as . . r~" o11dc11ec. ... 
Board Schools\ a1tl t f1Chu1:ci1cs and has as~1stccl man_y b.\ C~~fer·e~ce \1·1ich 11·: .. 
(21) local 11ct iuc \s D of the Missions and Vocatl1ons . -<l as Adrni11i-trat· 
He was elcctcc_ can, r ]ulv S-10, 1\lG:i. He a so scne <> <Ji''i :'l Car:: 
be held at <;:
0 1t:1111~.of/i1.1~~IOP. for ministers, .Ta(1tlaryy 10-1~,A~l~ilt \\"(11k-l1,·" 
f an ADl: L 1 _\ ' '\. .... 1 tie main leader 111 a oun~ . . Fchrua,r 
Gravatt. Your d1rc~torAsc1 \ el C~nf~rcnce of the Central J un~d1ct1on ... The f;e 
f r the South Carolma nnua 1 t I a new adult course outline on, o ~ H !Jae; also comp c cc " 
1~-H. lflfb. . c ·1 Ad lt Groups. 
of the Bible m Sma l u 
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As Conference Director I Wi!:-h to express deep appreciation to the many 
ministers and laymen who have shown real interest in Adult Education. A note 
of special appreciation is extended to Rn·erend James H. Xates for his excellent 
work and planning in the past and to Reverend Richard Gibson for his leader-
ship in the Adult Program this year. 
II. ADULT LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES IN OUR ANNUAL 
CONFERENCE. \\-e arc plannin;:; the following Summer Activities for Adults: 
ADULT LABORATORY AXD SE.\fIX . .\R July 2~i-30, 1%5. First Meth-
odist Church, Lancaster, South Carolina. Leaders: .\fiss Aiieen Sanborn and 
the R('\·crcnd James ~ates. 
CHRISTIAN F.-nl !LY LIFE \\TEKE:\"D July 16-1,;, 1%ti. Columbia 
C()lkgL·, Columbia, South Carolina. Leader,,: 1Jr. and .\f rs. Leon Smith. 
SE:\'IOR ADULT .-\SSE.\1BLY July 1:H(j, 1(165. Columbia College, Colurnl)ia, South Carolina. 
III. ADULT LEADERSHIP TRAINING. Your state Director has partici-
pated in a Leadership SchcJ(il at Lake _I lliiahska and a Leadership Training 
program ior Conference Stair pcr~u1111c] in .-\ t:anta. \\' c are making plans to 
inrnlrc Llllrsth-c:,; in more specialized training in Chri,,tian Adult Education at the 
LL :irk;-~hip Laboratory School at J unalu,ka aiid the Graduate Schuol at Garrett 
Thcul<,gical Sclllinary this summc-r. 
IV. THE NEW ADULT CURRICULUM FOR METHODISTS. Plans are 
heinl.'." made for leadership training in the: nc-w adult Church School Literature 
that will i)c ready in the Fall of J !iG7. The- material i, exce:lknt and will mean a 
great clL"al to the churches that arc well pn-pare:d f,:,r its use. \\'e have a great 
Lkal <
1
1 responsibility before us as we prepare for this material in the Adult 
J?cpar~rnen!, \V ~ ask your aid and prayers in tihs redemptive ministry through Christian Educat1011. 
\\·. P:\CL C-\RLSOX, 
Director 
Report of the Director of Campus Ministry 
(Formerly called Student Work) 
I. OUR SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST STUDENT MOVEMENT. 
L'ndcr the leadership of cleclicatl'd and capal1le :-t·.1drnt r,fiicers, the ::\JS::\1 Council 
has !wen working well. Tht.: oiiiccrs arc: :.lr. Frar,k Griiiith, Citadel, President; 
.\Ii~s Stephanie Adair, l·ninrsity (Ji ~r,uth Carolina. Vice-l'rcsident; :-.fr. James 
Grig~iJ\· \\'offorcl Sccrctan" .\Ir. Jc,hn \\.ilsr,n, Citadel, Trea,curer. A real 
eii<,rt i"1;~s htcn m~cle to rC'acl; all coilcge c.ampu~es in our Eotatc with a witness 
from tl1c :-lcthoclist Christians. 
II. LEADERSHIP TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES IN CAMPUS 
MINISTRY. 11 cthodist College student,. Campu:, :-linistcrs, and MSM 
Coun~l'!nrs ha\'e shared in the follrJwing this year: 
;-.!S.\! STUDE:'\T REG!UX.-\L COXFEI<EXCE _-\ugust 2G-Septembcr 2, 
l%4. Lake J unaluska, X orth Carolina. Leader: Dr. Pr,wcrs ::\lcCloud, D. S. from .-\lab:i111a. 
.\f~.\f LL\DERSHIP TJL\IX!XG l<ETI<E.-\T (Jctobcr ;)--!, l!J64. Camp 
Bar,t.,·.s.-, South Carolina. LC'adcrs: Di,hop I,2ul Hardin, Jr. Rev. David Riffe, 
\\ l',i(._, Fo1mdation Director in X orth Carolina. 
ElCIITH QL':\DREXX!.\L :.l~:-.1 COXFERE:\"CE X_.\TIO~AL Dc-
cemlic·r :l-;, 1 !lG-! to January 2, J i1r;,:;; In LincrJln. X cfiraska. Leaders: Bishops 
Jame-, \! athnvs and James Thoma~. Dr. Claude E·:ans and othc-rs. 
S. C:. :-.1S:-.I SJ>RIXG COXFEH.EXCE, _-\r,ril !1-11, I!Hi5 . .\f cthoclist Youth 
~amp, Ut\"C]ancl, South Carolina. Leader;:: Dr. _lose:ph \\' . .\fa thews, Dean of 
:·.cu
1
n< i,icil Institute, Chicago, Illinois. The Renrend \\'ill Roger", :-.fissionary 
~rom South America, The Renrend Sam Clark, Pastor of the Inter-City Church 
· fr:thu<11:it, Savannah, Georgia. 
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III. "SPECIAL STUDY ON CAMPUS MINISTRY PROGRAM IN 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE". A Board ui l·>Lica-
tion dircctin: tu uur Uqiartment la~t year a~kc<l iur a Conierence-\\'Hk :-:t, ,v 
of th c C: a 111 p lb .\ I i 11 is ti' y I a 11 \ \' c :-; k y hi u 11datiu11 s an rl ~ 1 et Ii() cl i ~ t St \I tie 11 t :. ; . 1 ,: -
mcnt Gniup~ !, and that this study gin' :-;pe•:i:tl attcntiun to the need:,; in l,11 i,l-
ings, persl,11nel and ii11a11ces. The Stud\· ,,·a, carried out and tlic \ ;,· .·, 1~ 
Ministry Cu!llll1ittcc met 1:chruary ~.-,, 1\lli,i a11d .\larch 5, l\Jti.i to cunsidlr 1:1t 
results. :\s a n·c-,i;t 1 ,i thi-., Cunfcrl·:1cc-\Yidc Study, the Carn pus .\I i11i~t1 \ \, :,1-
mittee has rccL1mmc1Hled sr,rnc changes in uur present progra!ll. The i1.il, ,._. ::,..: 
financial rl'p1,rt i-- (lllC' uf tiic Jllai11 rc,1ilts 11i the 111a11y ncnls and \\T i1•; 1ii:,t 
the Conierencc shunld know the iads in this matter. 
IV. REPORT OF FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITIES AND PRESENT 
NEEDS. HU\\ . .\L\\Y .\IETllUlllST STL'.DE:--.:TS LOUK TU ! 1\E 
CA1fPl'S ,\.ll:\'lSTl-'.Y l'l-i.<1(;l{.\\\ H>l{ LE.-\DElblllP: \\'c 1::1\l' , .. 1:1 
:Methodist college .,turlcnts in twenty-one Ct)llcgt·s under our progtam. \\ ,. :: ,._i: 
4.-l-12 ~[etlrndist sturll'nb staying Pll campus, luul-.:ing to the ;-,lethudi,-t c·h·,1r,-'.1 
for Chri:-tian l ,ca<kr:-hip 011 theii· campus. 
\\'I-L\T ARE THE Fl.\':\:\'Cl:\L ~EEDS THIS YEAR? 
\\' c needed an operating 1ll1d:.4d i11r 1 !Hi 1-!i.·i tlltaling ~ 5;i,:i:rn if \H \\ 1 re t(J 
meet our 01Jligati1,11-. \\·c a:-k('d ;;;::O,ll11!l [rum \\·orltl Sen·ice and C,,111,-:·l11cc 
Bcnc\·oicnccs, they all1n\·ecl lb :-:c:!:2.1100. This means that :;::i:i,:JJG uni:.;t cu111c ir1,m 
local 11 eth<,rlist l'hurches t11l(lcr the :;O(· per n1,'111hcr p1an. 
WI-L\T IL\\"E LuC:\L :--IEllIODlST Cl-luKCHES GIVE:\' l':\UER 
THE 301• PElZ .\lE'.\lUER l'L\:\': 
As of ).larch :~-±. 11.1(i.i, we hacl rccciYed only $17,132 and the C,11i1·:·•i:.ce 
Treasurer c,tilllatc-. that we ,,·i1l rcccin' an additiunal :ji'.!,O-l-1. This \\ i11 :,1· a 
total for the year c,i ~:W,J i(i that \\T can expect irc1rn the :;0 1• pn 111c111:,, r p:;1n. 
WHAT IS TilE C:\.\IPL'S :-.11:\'ISl'RY TOT:\L I'\'CO:-IE FOP. 1:
11
·,1-",.·,: 
If you will add the :;::~O,OilO from \\'orld Senices and the ~20,l~ti ir1•',1l .. 
1
1,: 
per 111e1nlin y1.11 \':il1 ii11rl that 1,1ir ti ital inco111e for 1% 1-(i,-, \\'ill he H :,1 ;
1
·,.: 1LR 
OBLIG.\TIO:\'S TOT:\L s.·,:-i,:',:l'.J. Uur 1\Hi-1-ti;i DEFICIT will he ~1:·.1
1
;:. 
\\'1--L\T DOES TlllS lJEFlllT ~lE,\~ TO THE CX'.\11'l;S .\11\ i:--1 l,Y 
PROG R.\~l: This means that we cannot furnish the parsonage at the \\' eslcy Fo1::.,:ati,
1
!', 
at the Cniyersit'. uf Suuth Carulina. Tl1i~ means that our thrcl' i::::-t::11e 
directors and ~1x · part-time directors \Yill nut get tl1eir promi~cd salari, -. ll.,i, 
means that the 1:1a11y :-:mall campus gruu11s ,,·ill n11t kt,·c nwncy tu plan ;t .-tr,,:·1:~ 
program of witness on their 1, ,cal ca111JnbcS. This means that our rni· -·. •!l i 
1 
ha\'C '·Christ on the Carnpus'' through a strong ~1etlwdist pwgran1 \':('1 \Je 
irnpossib le. ARE TilEl{E .\DDITIOX.\L Rl~Sl'U'\'SlBILTTIES FOR 1'.11;.·,,·,,·,: 
YES! :\s n,u all kn,1\\' tlw Christian 11 i~licr Educati1111 F1111d i.,rin
1
kJ 
an amount for ti'1e \\.esky Fuundatit;n:,; at the L;1i\·ersity oi Sunth C:1r-..::i:;, :u,,l 
\\'inthn,p. This i11c11!\ll' irurn tht Christian I-I ighcr E1lucati1•11 Funt! j, ,· ':•1·•? 
used to pay the rnunthiy payrnellts on this pwp1.:rty. Ii all .\lcthudi-ta; 1•'. p:,.,\ 
their pkdges, th1: tklit ,,11 thi:,; property ,,·,,ulcl ha\'c been paid, lint th1· l !;:·istY: 
Hi,.~her Educati1.111 Fund has curne t11 an end C1Jllccting only Gl s·b 1)i t':.,· tuLd 
pledger\. _ .,. 
This means that we arc LEFT \\'ITH A DEDT O:'\ THE l'J-'.Cli'l•Yl t 
at the \\·c~kv Fnu11<latio11 at the eniyer~itv of South Carolina nt ::;i',11.
1
.· \-., \,.:·.h 
a yearly pa\incnt of S,i,ti;i: 011 the present loan. This means that \\'i· .. \i!E 
LEFT \\Tfll . .\ DEBT O:-J THE l':\l{SO>J.-'\GE PROl'ERTY at t\1,· \\l,;, 
Foundation at \\'inthrop of ~1 t,no:i. ,,:ith a yearly payment of ~:?.· 1!1
1 
,,n th 
present ]natl. Jl1)\\' shall we meet this additinnal yearly need of s:.~~,:?: 
As you ktw\v, the Clcrnsnn ".\f cthndi::;t Church ha~ for manv years 1)•·• 11 rn,,,t 





Clemson rninr~it\'. This year the Clemson ".\tetho<list Church nl·;;,\l.Jl. 
\VH.\T ABOl'T THE. CLE:\tSO\: \\'ESLEY FOUXD:\TTO'.\: D1'.1 
NOT THE CLE~f so~ CFIURCH P,l;RN? 
The old parsonage now used as a \V eslcy Foundation Building must 1,c taken 
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Nearly 200 counselor weeks of service were provided by adults and college 
students for the summer program. 
2. The themes for this summer's youth assemblies will be based on Paul's 
Letter to the Ephesians. Rev. lZoy Owens and H.cv. Fred Ree:-.e will lw the 
assembly deans. Rev. A. 11. Fisher and Rev. John Stapleton will be pbtiorm 
speakers. 
3. Several leadership enterprises arc in the planning stage, or have recentlv 
been held, including a South Carolina Recreation \Vorbhop ;-.lay 1-1-1 G, a 
Laboratory Schooi July 2:1-::0, and three camp counselor training .':'Cs~ions 
May 5-7, 12-14, and June 11-1:l. 
4. During the year, the youth section of the Board's audio-visual catalog 
has been completely re-written and is now being distributed throughout the 
state. Copies may be secured by writing: 
Auclio-\'isual Catalog 
11ethodist Boar<l of Education 
1-1-20 Lady Street 
Columbia, South Carolina 29201 
5. Last year (HJ63-64), the Methodist Youth of the South Carolina Con-
ference gave $10,54G.::2 t\1 the :'.\l Y Fun<l. This compares to an average giYing 
of $20,!)88 from each ot our four sister conferences in Korth Carolina and 
Ge~rgia .. E,·ery local 11Y F is encouraged to pledge and give to the :'.\l Y Fu:1d 
during this year. 
6. The Dire~to~ of Youth \Vork has again this year met ,vith many lc,cal 
church and suh-d1~trict groups 011 variotb ac;pects of the youth program. 
7. Last fali a questionnaire was mailed to all churches concerning the youth 
program in the local church. The re:--ults are now being tabulated. lt is l10p2<l 
that this study \\'ill gi\"C additional indications as to \\"hat is needed in the youth 
department to help local churches in their youth ministry. 
L. H. BUFF, JR., 
Conference Director of Youth \Vork 
REPORT NO. 5 
Report of Conference Director of Children's Work 
A fall workshop was held Octliber 17, 1!JG4, with 50 workers present, 
including four ministers who arc sen·ing in areas of the work. 
A coaching conf ere nee ior \" acati,1n Church School Imtitute training was 
held February 1:J, and these leaders will go back to their districts alli.! conduct 
their Institute.;. 
Your ])irectllr is very proud to report that more churches are reporting 
Vacation C11t1rch Schools than we have hacl for some time. 
The Children's Committee of the Boarcl of Education cleciclell t11:1t the 
Vacation Clll!rch School offering \\'Ould be u~ecl as follows: The chtircl1l·,; that 
want their mnnry to go to\\'arcl the promotion of our camp may send thL·ir money 
directly to :,[rs. \\'aldrop's office. Some churcl10 may want their 111011,·\· to go 
to missions. 
$500.00 will he used fir:c-t to have slicles or filmstrips of our children :it camp 
made, and one will be sent to each district for promotion. 
The New Curriculum 
A questionnaire ,vas mailed out last ~ ovember to all ministers and children·~ 
workers concerning our new materials. I am happy to say that we are well 
pleased with the new literature. 
Training 
A Conference \Vorkshop for Children's \Yorkers will be held at our Cam? 
April 2:\ 2-1- and :25. 11 iss 1[ argie 11cCarty from the General Board \\·i\l ~erl"r 
as resource person. The purpose is to help teachers go back to their local 
church and feel that they arc accomplishing this purpose. 
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More and more of our people arc r I' . 
are the best way to karn \Ve, t .· ea IZlng that laboratory class experiences 
Workers' Schools as we ·can. are r:; mg to get as many set np in our Christian 
A full laboratory enterpri,e 1 . _. . . caster J ulv :2:1-:io 1 'JG" (J c· ' ~ump etc_ \\ 1th sem111ar, will be helcl at Lan 
G C
• ' · ·1 • ur onterc11ce 1s O , f . -eneral onference, and we ar . I. ·d . . ne o seventeen selected over the 
people. e me e:e tortunate to he able to offer this to our 
We h_ave fifteen District ChildrC'n's \\'nrk. ~ . 
to_ he trained as laboratory in"1ruct -~ s· :L \\ h<? ar~ ready. for a seminar 
Director has been instrumcntal in gcft
1
.· · f mce coc1 1(1g rn~o this office, your 
to teach. She has taught in c;en: 1 • t1gh_,,urtecn htldren s \\'orkcrs certified 
. n e<t( ers tp and laboratory schools. 
Conference Calendar 
The dates for Vacation Ch h S 1 1 \ r • calendar. urc c 100 \ orkshops will be on the Conference 
11RS. LAKE \\'AI DR Of"> D' ~ '- , 1rector 
REPORT NO. 6 
NOMINATIONS FOR DISTRICT DIRECTORS-1965-1966 
. . Th_e Methodist Board of Education 
D1stnct Director of General Church School Work 
A\""DERSON DISTRICT· I+ CH .\Pl FSTO"' " - :., ,trry Dunlap, l'u1dktun 
. · : ·' -· "" D!Sll<lll'· lhlpli \\' p-·1 l' . (OU :-.!DIA DJ STRICT· -~,i ' · ,II< ge, d. :!, St. George 
GR I-: EX\' j LLE J) j ;-;n", I C:j· .1\'\ !~lnY Hru,ner, !!;::_:o \\"heat St., Columbia 
S. C ' · · 1 · ugh L .\! r K tnney, 7 Clarmorc Greenville 
GRI?:.\\\"OOD DISTh'.ICT· p .. ,·. . . .. . ' ' .\<Jrth .\ugusta · ,n · hich,ud Ci1lison, (Jrac-e :-.1ethodist Church 
H.\J._'TS\'ILLE Df<..;TJ'fCT· I< . ' LAKE CfTY n1-.;·1··1._,1CT·. e\.Lcvy I_<<Jger~. 1'. 0. Box Hi, Darlington 
:-.L\I.:.rO.\' DISTJ\l(T· p .. ~!r.;_~fobert \\c_lt-h, Lake' City 
~J.:.1~~<;EnL·RG D1s·i"·1\ ~c\·JJ1a1{t· ~l,a11n1_1~g, .~lrColl 
l:Ull, HILL DlSTI)JC'f'· 1;,_' .' luosc1, \or~!
1 
"l' \l' ·1· \'' '- · \l \ H,trrv ~I ·t \"'- \\ 1 1 
,l : \ J ~,BL1l{G DISTRICT· . [ · - . '·. . 1111~ JOfO 
.• \ I. 0. H. ( ,rec 11, IUD Ii, Spartanburg 
District Director of Adult Work 
-~XDERSOX DISTRICT· I'.. . . , 
lJL\J~LESTON DJSTRJCT'•ct :~_ohn. ~'-·. }~1pp, Central 
LUL~ ~1BIA DISTRICT: l<~v \:.dH\\1_1.\ ;"~1.tl_knll,arger, _Laurel Bay 
, ( ol11mbia e · L rd ZJI, ht. 1, Salem Church Road, 
GIU- F .\'V l LI E D 1 s·1·1· I c·1· I -. ··, , · ' : <ev. Harold E \\' lt J' 0 B , . _ :--,_ C. ,. a on, .. ox 2th, Duncan 
CREl•:.\'\\'OOD DfSTl<ICT ' 
H.-\1~·1_·s,·11,r.E U!STHICT·:Ite,v. _lkr_hert C. !;Joye~. Ed,gef_icld 
L\h.[.'. CITY D[STH.ICT: Ifrvn._ ~-- \_\_. :\llcn, .:_0(1 Church ~t., Sumter 
~L;I, 1_( )_.\' DI STRJ er: !<ev. T. ~lwJc_s _ _1~-- ~Ito! e .. !:·, Hem111g·way. S. C. 
01,.\.\<iEBl.I'C ])[STRICT· ·1 . \1d,c1_\, Lox 121,,, ~Iyrtlc Beach 
R(Jl l-..: H!LL,I)fSTi<rCT· I<·· _<e~: ~~;~t'.de H'.trpe'., I'. 0. Box 12(i, Barnwell 
:-il'.-\1,T:\.\'BCRG D .. . · , _l\. • Ill( ,~11 .Lewis. l·ort Lawn 
h- \ . JS I RI Cl: Rev.\\. Clark Roof \V C· ft c·-- ·I a11d Mc-
,iy I ve., Spartanburg , . Io ire e 
District Director of youth work 
:\:'\DI-:RSON DISTRICT· I ,, · 
CH.-\!<LESTON .DISTI<IC,/:\<.~~ylo~ Campbell_. Rt: -t, Easley 
~OlX.\rBJA DJSTI;ICT· R. c\. }~<1rnl~ Lewis, (,rover 
u:. E E\""V! LI F Dr s'n, I CT e~. \V. C. Reid, 100:1 Asburv Columbia 
~;Jn:y_~WOCJI) DI.STI~rc/-
1
tv. l'hil_ ~f. j~ 11 :s, 1~t}1 Str~et,_ Greer, S. C. 
r!AldSVILLE DISTRICT.' Re~. JRo} Stotl~man, u.!.\ Cambridge, Greenwood 
· e,. ohn C. Snyder, Jr., Lydia 
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LAKE CITY DISTRICT: Rev. R. B. Clyburn, New Zion 
MARlON D l STRICT: Rev. Needham \Villiarnson, 11urrdl's Inlet 
ORANCEDL"R(; DISTRICT: Rn. R. E. Scignious Elloree 
ROCK Hi LL DISTRICT: Rev. Gene Norris, .Rt 4, 
1
Rock Hill 
SPART1\~l3LRG DlSTRICT: Rev. L. 0. Foxworth, 71G S. Church St., 
Spartanburg 
Distri.ct Director of Junior Hi Work 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: Re\". H. E. \Yright, lYa 
CHARLESTO~~ DISTRICT: ).lrs. John Harkey, 1:2:: \Yoodlawn, \Valtt:rlioro 
CULu:.fBL\ DISTIZJCT: ).Ir. U. L. lJaYid,;on, :2:;o:! Lowmlcs, Colurn\Jia 
GREE::-,;ViLLl•: UJSTIZ1CT: I'l'.eY. R. ).1. Carli:,;lc, Rt. 1, Taylors 
GREE::\"\\"UUD DI STU. I CT: RvY. Tc(! ).f c,rton, Box 4!l7, Jackson 
HARTS\. I I.LI•: DI :-;TI{ l CT: Rn·. ()scar Slllith, Box :2~ ;,, Bethune 
LAKE CITY DhTHiCT: l{l'\'. Harold B. Jayroe, Box t->7, Flurence 
1L\IZ I CJ~ I) I :-;Tl\! CT: Hn·. l-'.i"her Brabharn, Ciio 
OR:\~l;Ellt·1,:(; ])1:-iTHICT: .'.\!rs. George .'.\f. Co\·inr.non, Norway 
ROCK ITlLL D!:-iTl-:iCT: Rl'\'. Bryan Carroll, Lancaster 
SPAIZT1\);I3L;I.:.G DlSTH.lCT: Rev. S. H. Poston, Drayton, S. C. 
District Director of Children's Wark 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: :-Iiss Helen Opt, H04 Park i\yenue, Anderson 
CHARLESTON D l ST Rl CT: ).lrs. C. E. Williams, :!-1 Stocker, W m<lermcre, 
Charleston 
COLL1[13l:\ DISTRICT: 
GREE:,;\'ILLE DlSTl-:ICT: ).1rs. Tom Gastnn, Rt. 1, Greer, S. C. 
GREE:-;\\'UUD Dl:-iTRJCT: :-lrs. S. ).1. Atkinson, Box ;;JG, ?\ewberry 
H:\RTS\'iLLE Di~THICT: l\ev. Bessie l'arkcr, .i-os Coker :\,·c., I--Ltrts\iilc 
LAKE CJTY DbTR!CT: ).lrs. A. \V. \\"i111\J(:rly, 110 \\'illia111sburg, Ltke 
Citv 
1L\H!C):-J DISTIZJCT: :--Irs. J. 0. Edwards, Rt. :1, :-lullins 
OlL\~c;1-:Bl'.R(; DISTRICr: 
ROCK 1-I ILL D l :-iTl-'. l CT: :-liss Ruth Ferguson, St. John's, Rock Hill 
SPART:\);Bl·1u; DiSTRlCT: :Miss Jolyn Petit, Trinity ).[ethoclsit Church, 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
REPORT NO. 7 
Report of Family Li£ e Committee 
Realizing the basic importance of the family to society and the church, your 
Conference Family Life Committee has felt the nec<l to place cmpha~is on 
Family Liie in all a:-;pccb of li\·in~. . . 
Durin~ the summer oi I \lli4, t\\'o of our committees had study opportun1t1es. 
Rev. \\"illiam Cru"s \\"a:-; uur dl'kgate tu till' Famil\· Life (1,nfcrcnce at Lake 
Junalu:,;ka, an,l l\t:\·erend Tli,,mas ~- Brittain rl'presL·ntcd the S11uth li,h>lina 
Conil'.rL'llCe at the Famih Liie Seminar at Dostun Cnivcrsity, Duston, ;11a
0
s., 
for three \\"ecks ni studv. 
Our two committee i11cctings dealt \Vith programs of actiYity in \\'hich \\'e 
could involve uursch·e~ <luring this quadrennium. \\"e have set our gl
1
:tL \·ery 
high. _ . 
Bishop Hardin ancl the Conference l'rogram Committee gave us pcrinHH•ll 
to secure Bi:,;lwp llazcn C. \\.nncr for thl' npening allclress of the LL1 ll;t:rcuce. 
Bishop \Verner is "11 r. :\1 ctlwdist Family Lif c." 
\\"c arc cnoperating \vith J-:cHrl'!ld l'aul Carlson and the Conference B,,;i'.,j 
of Educatic,n in Christian Family Liie \\"eek-end, July lli-18, l\Hi:i, helping 
111 
planning and re,nurce m;1tnials. 
vVe ha\"C asked the Bnarcl of '!\fanagcrs of The Pastor's School to include 
a seminar or lecture seric!" on Famih I ,ife for 1 !)(if\. 
Our Lay Retreats, under the direction of 11 r. J nelson Reacly, who is a 111em· 
ber of our committee, arc areas where Family Life can be considerell. Our cn\11· 
mittee has made itself available in any way possible, to assist in these retreats. 
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The Annua_l 1Iecting of the \Yoma , S . 
sccretar;· ot our committee to "{1 s oc1_cty of Christian Sen·ice invited the 
on r\pnl 2. spea on tlus theme at its meeting in Florence 
Jull,
·1\lu\."\ah.upe to have delegates at the Famil\.· Lif,, 
·'" J " Conference this year at Lake 
\1 t· :Ll·c also sug!.!estinn- \\'!1"'11 cl I 
C 
· ' .._, M, '-- an ,v 1ere I ·1 I I c,1:11,c11ng IJe held in District l'. ,. ·1 , .· - )OSSI_J e. t lat seminars on P·tst . 1 
rn· 11·· tl . t . I ·1 I L,tc lt t s ~lcc.:t1n1•s . . . I· ·! . '. oi a " _.' Id t:na s ava1 able tor tl , . _._ . ,., pc11 t1cu ,ll y sliu\\"lllQ. tl1e 
\\ t· ·tl ·o I· - ll p,1:-tu1 s use. ~ 
' ~ ,(,!JC to JJt1rt'l1· ·, - • I 1 : .tsc some tedrn1c-il I 1· . .. 
ic_11_:a1 l' av;ul,t!Jlc Oil loan from the Do· i'1 JOO ~-s 11'._ the iic!~l_ of counseling, to 




. . ' ..,~, c o t Yot·n,, 11 -1 1 ·t .· 1 1 , most of 
l' '110\\' It IS caS"' to 1·' ,j ti . < • I ,-, I _1 IS l'l s Jl!( ,L!"l'.t. 
, I I . ·> cc l.tt vour bo·tt tl . rci: 1 ll:,; way about Farnily Liie ·1f . , .: 
1f. ie mos~ 1lll_J>_Ortant. '\.Ve sincerely 
ll!C•\·e a lung way in the rio·ht. c.1·. ~~t L,lll ,cep our t:'.111d1cs toicthcr, we will 
JJruiJkms. "' 11 cc 1011 toward solvmg many of our othe1 
Respectfully su!Jrnittcd, 
E. S. J 0:{ES, Chairman 
THO).IAS N. BRITTAIN, Pastor 
REPORT NO. s 
Conference C · . omm1ttee on Christian Higher Education 
. , Th~ ~~mt~rencc Committee on Cl _._ ·. . . . . 
1CS!J011Sd)llity tor <lncloping kll(J\\'kd"l('. l::,~-1,:n rl:ghcr b!ucat1on has the specific 
lllll\Trs_1t1l's, schools oi thl'~lOL;\" ·tnd,..,\\Y tll( ~<-;upport_ tor the schools coilc"es 
c,d1~t lln~r_ch ;,ml partirnlaih'. -th~,-; ... -~·s_\' l·uundat101!s related to the ~l~th~ 
r_i:.~1'.~ns1lJ1!ity the Committee ·recon;1~1c1n\[~t~l\. t£° lithe .. rn11tcrc11ce. To fult"ill this 
} '.ti . . l'. o O\\ mg pro"r-tm for ti . , _ n • le COllll!lg 
1- I he goal of -11" ·I· . II' . . - c_st" JI~ 1111g a Cnrn111itt, . l / . 
. . ighcr l•,clucat1011 in each !( -- I ·I , . -te anc, or Chairman of Christian 
s1un on Education in ·1c·l·o1·clJ1L1,11,, ,<. i_1:t1lc 1;, under. th_e lucil church Comn1is-
') • · ' ' ' 'l \'. l l L ·tr ·>" ·' ) 'j' j · · , 





tin!] Sundav Oil th·1t ~llllll'll· .'l'.O Ill;_1 __ .'.\fcthod1st Christi:1n Hif..'.licr Eclt1ca-
l . ' ~· ' d \ lS 'l --.CJJ"n d I I . . -.. ;1:n l thl.'. rcque:,;t that the sa11-1e \u;1<:lat a~ !· ?' t_ic_ Cuordi1nting Council, 
"· J hl.'. use h1· clistr: ·ts . I I·. I . . ,t. t } L,ll i)L' cuns1dercd. 
· •
1
. · · 11 · .tn< ()C;, churchec; of 1 · · 
:-H,,ll o_ Hi.~her Education,". which \\:il ;'.)l a_u(_m-nsual kit, ''Our ~fis-
~l t.:thod1st Collcocs and \Vl'-1,. r l I _help mlo1m our peovlc of our 
4. Th. . ,,.., CJ e_\ · u11n1 atHins 
. c promotion oi campus yi::;itatio 1 . . ~ , . . . 
.t1J1[ the !av tlll'l!ll,,,,-~111·1) ol: ti ·1 n l >} p10,-pcct1ve ~fethod1st st11cJ,,11ts 
· • · · . "· ll' C llll"C ll'S. '-
.,. l_hc dcYclo1J111cnt of a local chur ·I -
l-.ducat1on, with pLns ior u\l'. IJ,· ,: 11 sltu:lyl clourse on Christian Higher 
Ii. \ Cl .·. · . _ · . L,lL 1 o,.t c 1urch. · 
. n_1st1an H1.~hcr r~ducatio S, . . . 
L'llcc-lolie"l.'. rel·1t1·011s!11·1 . In! c1111nar th.1t will stn:>nQthen the Co11fer-
l 
n ' ) ,tnl C Cl'[J '11 I ·1 · · ' (Jt lLT. c our ...., inst1an commitment to each 
i •• \ contin11i11g stir\·c\' of the I t,. res· ·1 ·1· · · ong- er m needs of our C 11 . i>ons1 JI 1t1es as Conil'rcncc ·•i'1d C 11, . . o cges ancl of our 
8. Continuation f .. . , " _o t:.L'.o to each other. 
r· . o J,.t\ men ts on pledges to I-f". 1 1- I . 
~;_1p1tal l'lltHls l,otf1 bv indi .; ·1 , 1~ . I I ig 1er ',c ucat1on Campaign for 
w1t 11 tl - \ ,l lld CJ dll( JV loci! cln · 1 · . ' . ie resolution adopted hv th, 1,11 . 4 · \ ' 1 _n c _
1
l'S 111 accordance 
I fd ~I _the I %4 Conicrcncc .I ou;·ual )~ . i .- nnua Conlerence ( sec page 
a . .-\ 1111111111 um go·d f "() \\' • ' 0 " cents per mcmbc f ?\f I r 
I c.,lcy Fou11datin11s 'lIHI ).f ti j' t ~ r or . ct 10( 1st Student '\,\'nrk 
111l'l11bcr for Collc1re o,;cr·,tio L'_ ({.~ i_--- '_tur_ent ;\fO\"l'l\ll'lltl, and :;;:l.00 per 
. \\"l' hclic\·e th 1 .. ~ . . . u. 11,t ,xpense tor each local church. 
~1e
1
1n,.li1dvd in the \~;~1~'.~/1~\tr~~-1~\!/f'c(_1~\ folr ~fe th?di:,;t HdH'r Education should 
;cl 1l!J1,1_, are included 111 ..... thc stat,, 1·Jt clo,;tt c\1\~irch, ,!ll~t as the nel'.rl'- inr uur st:lte 
'l1< L' ·11 ·t 1 I · '-- 1 L'.e c stronglv ur 1 · · ni: ' i_ s JU( get ,._~_00 per member f .· . . . gc e\·cry c iurch t() in-
.unlnr tor our '\,\'cs! F I . oi Olli ~fcth()d1st Colle(Tes ·md ·•o cents 
oi our C 11 . cy '01111c at1011s If ~II church s I ti . ..., 1· ' ., per 
\\" ,-1 ? egcs will increase from :i:1s; t-.- t , .. , ,:· < o 11s, t 1c annual support 
e~iey l·oundations from ~19 no' t., ,_._'..', "·~ o :i,0~3,190 and the support of our 
•r ,., "% o :tJ, ,-1, D. 
r r 
i 
J -~ . 
.J 
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. - . her Education has been increasin'-'. it 
Whl.le our support of Methodist Htg<l d that are being made upon our 
'di l , ·e the eman s d 11 t h not increased as rapt Y as_ ,a, I o- , t rowth in stu ent em:o rnc11 . 
Casi! nd \Vesley Foundations by t ,e ,,,rel~ g r colleges and un1nr~llIL"S o eges a I d' ho ·tre attem mg ou t l 1 The thousands of 11et ,o ists w 'f S tl1 Carolina one of the greatcs c ia -11 I l' t Church o ou . 
present to The • ct _1<;>c 1\1 , t confronts us in our tune! 
lenges and opportumtics 
1
a r HARDIN, Chair!l1an 
E. WANNAMAKER 
REPORT NO. 9 . 
R t f the Methodist Higher Education Fund epor o . . . . . 
~ . Off. has been m contmuous i,pu-
The Methodist Higher_ Ecl_ucat1on Fu1_1_d cl 't \~~s recei\'e<l nearly o1_1e and one 
• 11 since April of 1%0. Durmg tha~- 1~e1 IO • \w~ and one half mill1on 1_l\ill:trs 
atto ·11· 1- llars in lJa\'ments to\\,ll<l _ the l f \\'offor<l College l\,111111-half mt 1011 co , · • _ f . ., pthl fum s or ' _ ·l 
l dgc<l during the 1 %0 carnp~1g11 01 _ ca 'o . half of the :.:2,000 person~ \\ lU 
Pe - 1 1 \Y -\. • l· oundat1011s. \ er 1 
l cl ... re still un-bia College allt tic ~s ey . f 11 SeYeral thousa11t p e ges ,l -
1adc )ledges han: paHl them m -~1 ·1 l .. , Jaid nothing to date. . ... ' 
n · 1 a1\d actiYe and over fo~ir thou~,tm _1t\~1I~· 000 in pledges made by clilt1Ll.-
pa1c . . 1 . ·tJll re11n111s O\ er ., 'd, . 1· . l . ls 
At this \\Tit mg t iei e :-- . ' . · l !cdcres made by UH l\'I< ll<L -·. •· · l. 
l , ) )l'Oximateh· ~7.i0,000 m u_npa1<:_ p ,-, :. . vill remain open md1·t1111tc ~ 
es a17[~! ,11}1 ·t.l1c)<l1·st i-Iiuher Education I< und Of11ce .\· l pl"'lgcs. For iniort1!1ttl(1:l 
1c ~, e · ·":' . t - these unp,uc "' · ·· . . • 
for the purpose of rece1~·111g pay11_1e1~ s ~l:hurch in the Con_iercnce the _otllt :· rl,l}. 
concerning the status ol plcdr-;es Ill ,tn} 1lv a) Jreciatin ot the suppo1 t :'' ld_\ c_ 
be contacted at any time. \~ C :l~C ~;\~\ .faitlhl in both the ,stability\ am'. _rn,\.'.11;\~ 
.. <l t chte and wc cont111ue o ' -· , ... '0 '1 he tunes \\Llt >,t . 
recen: )e~ )!~ ~\'110 madc_ these pledges 1'.\·e Y~t~!s '~{ the institutions ccrnn med 
of odud '11 l ·1·11cv ·1re still needed and the prog . t i·ecei\·ecl reasonalih s(1(111. 
nee e 1en. . ' •- f' . I 't\·rnent 1s no - . . i1· 1 ·r 
will be impeded to. some c~t~nt it -\~\-~:, the value and need O! ~hns_t1;_i\ Io:" Jin 
Never in the history ot_ \1.~-\~~1 than' todav. \\-e must 11(_)1_ tail _ou1 ,l'.;;,',·,\ anil 
Educttion secmetl mor_c nece::,. ,l!} to f urn1sh us with rn1111stcrs._ tectl . ··t i,\· 
. ' f , ,d 1 'J he\' continue L ·div to their su1•1)(•, . '. 
their ho~ir oll It~ . of Christian cndeavo:. ct tis r, ·r these pletlg1·s l1l·1ure 
leaders 111 a o1 m~l I fiort toward the fmal payment o 
exerting every poss1 ) e c 
another year passes. DONALD A. FOSTER, 
Executive Secrcta:y, Education Fund 
The :Methodist Higher 
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1f cthodist Church, Director of the Clemson \Vesley Foundation, District Super-
intendent of the Anderson Di:--trict, Student Secretary of the \Voman's Society 
of Christi_an Service, Student President of the \Vesley Foundation, President of 
the married student class of Clemson ;ilethodist Church, Treasurer of the 
Clemson \Vesley Foundation, Exccutin Secretary of the Board of Education 
and Conference Director of Campus 11 inistry. 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
Dr. A. D. Edwards, Mr. Robert Carpenter, Dr. F. T. Cunningham, ~frs. 
Ray Hook, Re,·. Julian Lazar, 11r. John \\'ood, Miss Ernestine l'layer, ).fr_ 
Charles Long, Rev. James Barrett, RC\·. David Clyburn, 11r. J. D. Galloway, 
:'.[r. Ike Drennan, Rev. Hawley Lynn, Mr. R. K. 1'.Iarshall, Rev. Gene .'.\orris, 
Dr. J uanne Harrar, Dr. ~- P . .I acobson, Rev. Charles D. Barrett, Rev. John \V. 
Rupp, Rev. Eugene Holmes, :\Ir. :\lark A Mulkey, ;ilrs. James E. \VilJiams, 
~d1.,. Reese M ;ifassey, Mrs. James F. Trammell, ;ilrs. F. M. Daniel. EX-
Ul·TICJO-Thc l'astor of St. John ;ilethoclist Church, Rock Hill; The Pastor 
oi \\'oodlancl .\lethod1st Church. Rock Hill; The District Superintende11t of the 
I<ork Hill District; Chairman of the Campus .\1 inistrv Commitke oi the Board 
of Education; State Secretary of Campus 11inistry for \\'.S.C.S; Secretary of 
Ca111pl1s ;ilinistry at St. John 11cthodist Church in Rock Hill; The Director of 
the \Vesley Foundation at \Vinthrop; the Student President of the \\'csley Foun-
dat:on. Treasurer oi the Board of Directors; Treasurer of the \Veslcv Founda-
tion; Exernti,·e Secretary oi the Board of Education, Conference Director of 
Ca!llpus ;ifinistrv. 
\" 0111 inations to fill expired terms on Clemson l' ninrsity, \Vesley Foundation, 
Bo:1rd of Directors. Class of 1 !His: 
The Re,·erend \Vallace Fridy (at large), :\fr. Harry Findley (at large), Mrs. 
\'ict(1r Hurst (Clemson Methodist Church), Dr. :\lark Steadman (Clemson Meth-
odi,;t Church), Dr. Henry Lefort (Clemson .\[ctl10dist Church): 
\",,minations to fill n.cancy, Class of l %1i: 
:'if r. Louis Henry ( Clemson 1'.Iethnclist Church). 
REPORT NO. 11 
Report of the President of Columbia College 
It is my privilege to submit my fourteenth annual report as President -0£ 
Columbia College. 
State of the College 
This has been a year of readjustment and rebuilding for the institution, fol-
lowing our tragic fire of February 12, JUG~. \Ve arc pleased to report that the 
program of reconstruction is ach·ancing with amazing smoothness. Oln·iously, 
there k1\·e been many difficulties to be faced by our students, faculty, and staff, 
but major obstacles haYe been o,·rrcome quite well. For instance, two dorrni-
'.orie., wcrc completed and occupied by studrnts within six and one hali months 
tollo\\'inQ the fire, so that we were enabled to begin the academic year on sched-
ule in :--;eptember. l n addition, a new classroom section \Vas added to Cotting-
ham i hl'atre, and \Vest \Ving, the only section of the center complex which 
sur\'i\ \ d the fire, had been converted to classroom use. Also, a new addition to 
our di 11i11g room was completed during the iall. 
:\ ithoup;h conditions continue crowded on campus-with three students in 
carh ,:, ,rrnitory room designed to accommodate only two. and classroom space 
borruwcd from College Place Methodist Church-we feel that the academic pro-
~ram li;ts not suffered ,£;rratly during the year. 
. E11rollment of students is at an all time hi.cd1, as our statistical report ,vill 1
nrlic1t.:, Applicants for the freshman class HJ(Li-lflG(i session number above (i()O_ 
nnly ::pproximatelv :?1:0 freshmen can be accommodated. This means. nf co11rse, 
that there is a higl1er Ienl of selectivity in the choice of our new students than 
ercr !,, 
1
ore. Our Admissions Committee is to be commended for their diligence 
aw! 
1
·:1rdul planning in this selectivitv with reference to the students' academic 
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Academic Status 
Columbia Colleg~ has impro\'cd her status academically during the pa,t icw 
years. About ~O';o ut our !acuity 1101d a docto1 ate and a considerable llllt)i iJt.:r 
have been continuing post-doctoral studies. Ent; ancl'. requ11 e111elltS ha\,· lict.:ll 
raised. so that each year the average College Board score for the irc~iirnan 
. The trm1c~tcr system, or the "Columbia College Plan" has been un•kr o:-class m1prc)\cS. 
perm1 en ta tiun lur th, cc y cars am! rcccn tly by vote of the fa,·u l t \' trus tn, ·L1lli 
administratiH staii, tile !Jl o;.;ra111 will lie continued, at least ior t\~·u Hai"·' '1 lie 
coliege is qt11tc pleased \Vtth thl'. progress made in the trimester systCJ-ll, a11cl it is 
clear that there 1s growing acce1,tance ior tl11s year-round u 1ierat1u11. 
for the iirst time a group of stud<:nts will be spending a portion c,i tlic 
academic year in Eu1 ope in special study at the din:ction ut two prok,,,u1 :-,, Ur. 
Rhea T. \\. orkman, and Dr. Sara :\l ott, oi the English Departrnl.'.nt. ·1 his :..:ru,
1
p 
will engage in directed study and travd on:r a period oi six weeks, rd11rn111;.; 
to the campus an<l r<:lJOrting on work done in their various <lisC11Jlllle and i1cids 
of interest. 
Campaigns for Rebuilding 
During the year a campaign was conducted in the City of Columbia to ob-
tain $1,:_ou,u.iu for rebuilding iacilitil.'.S lust in the fire. This campaign Slll'\t'l'c\cd 
and we arc happy to report that :iil,:2:2:_,uuo w<:re r<:ceived 111 p1ell;.;cs and t ;t,h. 
The statewide campaign with a goal of :\il,000,000, was begun in Scpll'11,!1Lr 
of l\Hi-!. This ca111pa1g11 has not lJe<:n cunclud<:d, but the rC[JOrt as ui '.\larl'h 
2:->, shows that approx1111atcly :_-,.-iO,liOO ha\'l'. been plcd.~ed. The Cu111m,tt,·c wiil 
continue this cfiurt until succ<:ss has been achiev<:<l. This campaigll has 11,,t \ie,n 
co!lductcd through th<: churches, but has rn uh cd a1 uund lJllr aiu1111n1.·. an
1
I 
friends of the coilcge. ln both oi these campaigns, :\1r. T. J. Harrdsl,11. l·hai1·-
man oi our Board of Trust<:es, has giH·n untiring service, working \ tJlt111tarih 
almost iull tillle ior the college! \Ve txpress de<:p gratitude fur tli<: dn,,t;1,n t1i 
this man who has shuwn Ins loYe ior the roilcl'.L' in '.:u lll;111,· wa-,,;: ( i• , ,,.1r~l', 
a host oi other persons should be thanked also_:._the committees of the ,·ity ,:tn,-
paign and the statewide cfio1 t, and pa: ucu1a1 ly the Lxl'.L·ull\ <: Cu1111111ttt<: (,i the 
Alun111ae 1\ssociation. Of the total amount pledged, well o\·er ::'l(I0,11•1,1 .-:111 !Je 
attributed to the alumnae. ~1rs. C :-.1. Tucker, Jr .. Prcsirlcnt. of the :\i,,rnnae 
Association, has dc\·otecl herself without reserve to this important cause tit· uttl'.h-
out the year! \\'c express our thoughts of deep gratitude to this !ally wi1u has 
led her colleagues to a great victory for the college! 
Naming and Consecration of Buildings 
On March 17, 1 %5, a most significant ser\'ice was held on campus-the );am· 
ing an<l Consecratlon oi New lJLlltdi11~s. U1::-liop l'a,:l lL11ui11, _11., !lr. (;_ S. 
Duffie, President oi the Board of Edul'ation, our trustees, ial'11lty, st;iii. ;:nil stu-
dents, and many friends oi the college 111ct in a scrvil'c oi worship clcsil:11vd to ,1p-
propriately 11;1111e our new iaciliti<:s. The six huilclin<c:s were consecrattd h\ !I:,lic
1
i) 
Hardin, and the following na111es were given facilities recently complctl'•l · Thrl·c· 
dormitories were narnl.'.d \\' eslcy Hall, Epworth Hall, and A~J>ury l l:i :\-tln:' 
im·oh·ing three g-rl.'.at names oi !\1t:tliodist hl.'.ritaL'T. The new ~t·ie11cl' l'.:1ili\1PC.: 
was named "The Jnhn :-.I. Reeves Sc1rnce Building" in honor of \Ir. l,,l1n :d. 
Reeves of Pinehurst, Nurth Carolina, and New York City who has i,,1 <t
1
1:,r 
years hecn a c·1ose iricnd ;ind hcndactor of the colleuc. '\hr 11t·\\' t\111:11: ldl-
confcrcnre room combination was 11a111ed "The lohn E. Edens Hall" in :1:\'111o··r 
of lohn E. Edens oi Columbia. who scn·ed f;1itf1f 11 llv as Ch;1irma11 ,,t <• .. P,0;1ri. 
of trustees ior se\·eral vcars. The new student lo11ne:c. located in \\',·,\,·\· Ha:·. 
was named the ":-larv -1\•arle \\'est Ln1~n 1 •c" in memory of 11iss ~[a1y Pcarl·_-
West, friend and benefactor of Columbia College. 
New Buildings Planned 
Plans are complete for construction on the new 1ihrary to he 1ncaterl _:it th~ 
verv center of the ca111p11s, where the old main building stood. Con11,kt10n °
1 
the- building is expected in the spring of H){i6; thus giving to Columbia Collc~e 
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one _of the finest libraries 
furn1sh111gs will r ·J to be found anvwhere! Cost of ti b ·1 . . . , un c ose to O -11 - 1e d srace tor a great treasury of bile !~II 1011 dollars, and should lll_ mg, mcluding 
tie years ahead. ooks, an<l related matcnals . pt O\ tdc adequate 
\\" e expect to b . tor use throughout 
\\'ere irrl.'.-scarred bu~gn_1 _reconstruction on the fronts 
1h111cl Di11111g 11all a1~~/1~t_Jl lia\·c re111ai11l'd in use toll of. the buil_dings which 
ot .\[ 111111erl\ n-Bnr!; I - .' emrng_ Hall. \ \'htn tl1. I I ow111g the ltrl'., name Ii·: 
a1' r . I . < ( o1 lll1turv \\'rll I c i i1ar \' rs bL•,r -
,,, Ud, ics to the ne\\' 1·1 ., - , - ic r~,zl.'.d l!l o1 de1· t 1·. . . .-.un. a 1,01 t1011 
c:1I 'L ·I· • 1 JI ar \ but tl1 · u Id\ e cl,·· r·· · 
. ' ' L dssrou1J1 s1,acc will .- , . c ma111 arl'.as oi thi' I .. "t .tnce tor the 
':\nutl1er building' Jr .. ~011:1nue 111 u:-;e s l o11mtory, now di\·nt-
::\lad or l'laza, whrch 'rs OJ<:ct _winch should be com JI, . . . 
g11111111g ot the irunt o· to_ ~~l'. cunstrurttd arru:-;s tliect~d w1tl11n the year is the 
\\ l',,cy and Epworth Dt _Li _<LY __ .\lernorial 1 niirlllary , L<tl11l'.lls cast to \\'<:St be-
bhcallun Center \. I o1 i_n1to1 res. Uther nnv I ·1 r dll( contI11u111ir acros's t 
\\':th .\Jus1c D,·, - '.t' CH <:rnrc Buildings l a11,J 11 )lit <l1ngs, such as tl1c ]'!1 .. · __ ol 
1 
'- Mr 111l'nt ., I 
1 
- 0 , anl th, F .l sIL<t 
1as been set for the be,:·i1~dn JC _Jegun or11y \\'hl'n iund _l'. .. IllC Arts Auditorium 
0 
nrng ot either •, tl . . . " <Lr c available N <l· o, icsc lrntldmgs. . o ate 
Religious Life on C 
Columbia Colic c' . . ampus 
the_ :~1:cat Chrisl1a11 ~de~ l~ont11:umg concern that our 
starr Jorn together in <'. .~,. tod'.ty is cleariy ll.'.d u11 ca1stud~nts be confronted with 
~l.l'tl10d,st C11urcl1 1·11 r:,..,1ldl,11 chapel sen-ices t1s·1·r1,·111tJlllS. Student, iacult}' ·111d 
] l ' \\Cl'.' \' \. . ·I . ' - ~ lC 11 ''l ., C ' < 
_o t icsl.'. sen·ices ·ire I . - I \.OI s iip experiences \ ·I . ·! l'.< t Jy ollege Phcc 
Ol ti . < )l 01"'. it 011' ·t 1 · . \ lil 1 are llJOSt . < 
, ic~c speakers are :\1 ·tl ·.-.! -~s an( ing r11rniste1 s . - . . . . . _meanmgful. 
1fIJ\';'._r111~ o:1 ?ur schedu!~ t\~~rs_t:, ~t- course. :\rnong tht ~~1~~1al, taahs. lllany 
, 
1 
· 1 · L. h.crnartz. D - 1' ~ ! C<LI Lire Dr. Pet<:r B 'rt . · D. ~I e
t
lindrst leaders 
l,t.:l1~1<,us _Emphasis ,/~cl~ /31_yce Hn!Jert led out: s~~(f~~lt _r ·. 1llart111 ~io_lllullcr, 
. t J11r Student Christ'-' A1_ri11g tl_1l' 1;11\ of I !Hi-! s 111 a rnost ctfective 
whrrli are both chall~r/:t . ~Soct~t101~ _sponsors 1;1anv . > • 
\1u1 b closeh· \ ··ti g ng <Llld msprrrn,.,. t • proJccts durrn~ the , , 
ti .. r • J vr 1 n1an,· sen·ic. . - _.-o. u our stutknts Tl. . . year 
o1!~ ',usl' to the :\1etho"rli~ e _groups rn the Citv oi . -. _ 11s or.~anrzation 
rrn ~. 1 Iu111e, and the \ ,. ec;J}- ~~1111 l'll1. such as Bl'thlchrn1 to.!1;1.n_1!lr;ll' and organiza-
:--nn;d denon1iw t· .. _\! ot1n( at1011. l' .u, '..!)Worth Child-
,uch . tl ~ d mns i·11·e o t t 1· - dS ie Cantcrbur Cl 1' ·' 11 s '.1rn ing student r .,., ·_ . 
Rill', and the Bapti·t ,J I u J, .\\cst1111nster Club ;-.; _o_ g'.1rnz;'.t1ons on campus 
studl'nt organizatiin, t~c cnt Limon. The "\\'csle ·. l'.~\m.1,1,1 llulJ, Luther Lea~ 
thru?• lic ,1·t the \·e·1r , has a well-planned progra1;1 ~l1i!IJ, I our O\_vn ~1cthodist 
11 I' I · ' · am c oes ctf · . ie ,c igious Life C . . cctn·c \\'ork 
sor s 1 L11 I is I'- + o1111111ttec of our coll 
\\'l'l'k l,y \\.-eek d~ ,l'.r .''.'.id_ Charles I'feiif er, pl<~;;c, 111;cl~r- t~le guidance of I'roics-
:ak111c: ;,dqnta' T 00f,etdtlll~- cl?~cly with the clnrr~n(, extcute h_elpful progran;s 
''""'; ", l«,ado ~~,~[,.;,'!~~• ~'~i"'c~ .a va;Ja hie th rnu):' /1,~f "~;;0 C" {i of Col mu bia, 
)ur student Icade. I um l1~1. ' us cnom111ational 
n~ss r, -tro ·I f ' ls anc staff work to" tl . ng Y cit on our campus! .-o.c icr to sec to it that Christian wit-
Finances 
Om Audit Re ort f'I show tl,·t P 5, 1. eel at the close f 1 . . ,., our current . . o our ast f I 
111 position to ·1p1)! oper~!trons continue on a .,~- i181ca _year, July :~1 l!l64 
years . .:,,1 r R 1', BY a consrderahle su11' of I < , unc )asrs I nc!eed ,,.,: \\' •. ' ·1 · arl ' 11oncv o I ·· · '- er c 
:r11_ prnl>ably. rc~·cal _,am, o~tr B11sincss :\fanagcr, ;r('({1 c clr~,ts f:tccd in other 
l on, L'lll L·d Tl . . ,tnot he1 good record . f- . I tcts th<1 t tl11s ,-c·1 r, s I' 
th•·,·- · 11 s rs not to s , I- so ,ll as our curr· t -. '. · amit 
\!' lt11_'.: ,'.;; :;,;; '.:'. /'; ~ ~r, i' '.',°"} 'i j j_ o\ ,:;' ~ ,;' ~ "~ oo ,'.',~ t S: i'i;; ,. t\1 it ilo/:1 r ~ :'.'.i' ," "7:: :1 c ~:!' 
:< ''C-:Ct:"11 Fund . ',\J .. I \ i om funds to he rerciH' I i ~ .,u1 < lllL!. which ,,.,. Ind 
r,:ailt• I . , t lOll"h four I r r om the \!cth 1 · II. , 
ti,, c-' ••ny alicJ11t fior;, of...,tl. years ian· passl.'.rl since ti···· olc1st I.,~hcr ~ .~(li'tli c- . 1· IC moncv plcd,r. I I llSl p l'd"eS •··. 
l'ollc,,, ;, ,ll~ ma :\111111:il C f - :-ll ias licl'n paid \\'· I ·I-;,. i\cll' 
-c ,ii mectrnrr th;c; 11· ~lll er encc will want to fir 1 . c l, Je\·e that 
, 01,r dc1·c·lo -. ,. o l r_gatron. JC a way to asc;ist o11r 
":i pment pro , - · , . ' attracted a g-r,1111, under the clirecti 
rqr!y tn indic;tt1;~~ c!tl;alt otfh intcl·rcst. \Ve iind o~,;~/ :r~.111~-I D. Cfolcman, Jr., 
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Growing interest in bequests can hold for Columbia College tremendous ~up-
port for the future. The College Support Fund, provided by the Annual Conference, calls i11rth 
our gratitude and continuing appreciation. This fund should be increased ~ub-
stantially, as \VC have indicated ior the past several years, because the u,,t oi 
education continues to increase and the church must share su
1
Jstantially in thi, 
burden. Otherwise, the college will find it necessary to increase sharply t11it1011 
charges. 
A New Thrust in Education 
One of the most interesting innovations in the curriculum at Columbia 
College is our Special Education Program. Dean Thomas Shuler, some t\\·o 
years ago, found that no college in South Carolina was providing Special Edu-
cation classes for prospective teachers, so that these teachers would be prepared 
to teach the mentaily retarded, the hard of hearing, and those with speech <k-
fccts. Our college ha'- instituted a program in Special Education whi,·h prn-
vides for Speech Therapists, and teachers especially prepared to guide cLt~,e, oi 
children who arc mentally retarded. ln a survey, it was found that theH: \\·er~ 
3:~1 classes for the mcntally retarded in South Carolina and that the ll':trh,·r, 
guiding these children had received their training in out-of-state schoub, 11r h:1rl 
had no special training for their positions. Already, Columbia Colle;.-'.e·~ nc\\' 
program has attracted much attention and we are privileged to pro\·idc rnan:; 
teachers with that special undergraduate preparation for this field of tcacliiu;..:. 
Plans are under way to vrovide a Special Education Center, located near 
our campus where laboratory classes will be a\'ailable for our practice teal·hcri. 
and a clinic to which special cases can be brought for personalized guidance . 
In Appreciation 
\Ve have great appreciation for many people who have ma<le thi~ n:ir\ 
work at the college so rncaningf ul and successful. 11y colleagues of tk facult1· 
and staff, and student leaders, have been most supporti\'c. l t has been a yci,r 
of many problcrns, but these colleagues ha\'e carried their bt!rdcns an<l rc~pun,i: 
bilities nobly. The Board of Trustees and the Board of V1s1tors han dc\Ot,,.: 
much ti111c ancl thought to the ongoing plans of the institution, always cuc1p,r-
ating and guicling thoughtfully. The South Carolina 11ethodist Ach·oc_;tlt: lr:, 
been most supportive in generous news co\·crage. The Board of Educa\11111. ]lr 
George S. Duff ic, Sr .. Prcsic\cnt, and Dr. Spencer 11. Rice, Executive Sci:rctar:, 
have been gracious and helpful as we have faced various problc111s. 
\Ve are thankful for the opportunity to serve, along with many othcr5, tl:: 
cause of Christian Higher Education at Columbia College! 
R. \VRIGHT SPEARS, President 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE STATISTICS 1964-1965 
I. Enrollment-September l\J64 to June HJG:i 
Full Time: 
Senior Class _________________________________ -------------· ___ ------------------------------------· ___ 1
4
,·, :· 
Junior Class -----------------------------· ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 < 
Sophomore Class ----------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- -. -----· 
Fresh 111 an Class _______ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------· ___ .. . 2·; 
Un classified _ _ ___ --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ________________ _ 
- -- --------- --------------------------------------------------------------- --- ----------- -
Total 
Part-Time: 
Special Day Stu den ts --------------------------------------------------------------------------- - . 
Evening Stud en ts ______ -------------------------------------------------------------------------- -.. -
S urnm er Schoo 1 19 64 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -. -
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Church Afr!' · . . I iat1011 (Full-Time Enrollment). 
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---· -------------------------- 13 3 
---------------------------- 25 
1'ro1 t \T l . - >er Y · a ue (after th f 
J·,ndo\\'11Jl'l1t ( approximat~) Ire damage) ----j ~H OlllC J !/fi:l-1 %-! - - -- ______ __ ------ ___________________________ $4,076,521.27 
J:xpendit11rcs l!1f"'-l'!'' l . - -·· -------------------------------- 1,171,0:i(i,;35 
J·,xcess of J • •··( · .,_I ( ncludmg Deficit .ff cl-- -.--- --- --------- 1,:115,G,:~.57 
ncome Jvcr Expenditures __ e uctwn) -- ------ 1,262,Gi'i'.S..J: 
52,!J95.7'3 
Students 
Firq i•·itl ' . semester enrollme t . ,,· . 1 .11, I the preYious , n co11t111uccl upward with fl71 r , . 
·:,_11, 11·l-:-e approved . \ car. O11t nf filii applications initi , e.~1str':~ts, compared 
[ eslm,,.,,. I h th Of the appcornl appJ;cants ,,·r, ":"111,nHI "·'" completed 
earned that, i~ . o er colleges whose ad111issinni;;' "t' t~ ta y e1~r?llccl as nc~ 
is necessary to appro\'c for a<lm.is~i~111( a1 ( s are rismg, we have 
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ber of applicants than we actually plan to enroll in order to allow for those who 
apply at several colkgcs. Approximately o:'.i;o of the J %-1 fre,,h111c11 ranked in the 
upper half of their high school class. The average College Board Exa111i11;1t:0n 
score (S. A. T.-Vcrbal and ~1athcmatics) ior this year's freshmen wa~ ;i11r, 
compared with .J:-,\1 in 1%:l and -l'iti in l\Ji,2. 
Of the freshmen enrolled in September, 1()63, 78% returned last fall. It is 
of interest, also, to note that I ,li students graduated in I \Jli-1 as COill!Ji.trl·d w1th 
1:38 the prc\·ious year and that caudidates for gra<luation in 1 \lli;i total ;,; l U as 
compared with l \JO a year a_c;o 
Twenty-three states, the District of Columbia, Canada, Greece, the \tth-
erlamls aud Sweden are represented in our student body this year. South l~;t:,J· 
lina prO\·idcs , :~ per cent oi our students, ,vith all but one county rc1nc-L1itvi. 
Almost one-fourth oi the studrnt body are Spartanburg residents. 
111 line \\'ith the traditiun of the College that students from all faith, are 
welcome, twenty-tour religious preferences arc recorded ior this year's ~t1:d\.'11b. 
Methodists comprise approximately -11 percent, Baptists 27 percent, liil',',:,tc-
rians J:l pcrcl'.nt and Episcopalians 10 percent of the total stu(k11t body. l'n,'cr 
our broa<lcnd admissions policy, we have admitted our first Negro stu,:cnt. 
This young man, All>ert <__;ray, a Spartanburg day stulknt, has ui;tde a c1 c•:it-
able academic record this year and impressed all members of the \Voiiurd c0r:1-
munity as a good campus citizen. 
Financial aid to students attending \Voffor<l continues to he a JJi'l'-'in;c 
problem both to the College and to students and their iamilics. :\lrnu 0 t b;i 1/ 
the students will share this year in approximately $:175,000 in scholarshii''· lu;t1,' 
and \vork,clwps JHOYided directly by the Colkgc or through oubidl' " ,1:r,:c, 
administerl'.d in part by the College. College scholarships aml grant ,-i11-;,i,:. 
however, will account for less than *1;,0,000 of this total and will lie rcr1·i·, 1rl 
1
1:: 
only :~75 students. Loans will total approximately * 1-10.000, worblw: , a:,r, :t 
$-Li,000, and 11011-Colkgc sources will produce about :;;:i-;,ooo. \\'ith tlv ,tc;/y 
rise in the cosb of providing educational services to our stucknts, allil c,,,i'c· 
quent increases in student f ces, our Committee on Financial Aid Ill, n h;,, 
enough fonds to meet the legitimate requests from needy and dcsenirw ,-: :.\,·:,:-. 
Again, l want to urge the members of our local churches to help us make it 
possible for boys of limited means to continue to come to Woffo1d. Thi, , ;1n :,e 
done in two ways. One is to develop local scholarship funds to aid !Joy, in ti:-:ir 
own churches. The other is to include in their church budgets each year ;,t ka-t 
the $2.00 per member \vhich \Vas set by the South Carolina Co11f crl'.ttcc <c1·c:-,J 
years ago as the goal for the College ~fai11tcna11ce Fund. Our Board <>i Tr;:--
tecs Ins agreed to earmark for scholarships all contributions to Wofford by local 
churches above $110,000 per year. This would go a long way toward 111cding 
this important problem. 
Faculty and Administrative Staff 
Fourteen new appointments were made to the faculty for the l!Jf,\.r,:i ses-
sion. Net additions \\'ere made in the fields of English, Foreign Lt1,:2uac:c
3
, 
Governmc11t, History, :'.\! ilitary S,-il'ncc, and Psycholo:-;y. One of thr:-c ::,-1,: at 
pointmc11ts was that of Stephen C. ).!cCutcheo11 as Assistant Dean oi :-:tu<!~n:s 
and Instructor in l 'sycholo_gy. Two appointments were made to take t),,, place' 
of two heltincl older me111lJcrs of the faculty-!'rufcs~ors C. E. Cau'_;:, n a:::: 
J. L. Salmon. ,,·ho retirl'd. \\'l'. were grl'atly- sacldcncd that Proies,;or (·a:,th:-;; 
died a few months aiter his rctircml'.nt. Other appointments wne nn•:,· tn r::, 
other vacancies in Bioloi~v. History, ).!ilitary Science, Physics an<l l
1
~'-.-h")i>'..":,· 
South Carolina ;1,1cthodists wili he particularlv intcrcstc<I that one 0i ti,,l' n:·W 
faculty members is \\'illiam B. Huliharcl, As.sistant Professor of Di11: 1 .:y, w'.:,:• 
was for some vcars all adi\·e :'.\Icthoclist le.:clcr in the Anderson Diqri,. l 
It is our l;clid that our faculty is an unusually strong and <kdicat r\ Qrn·:· 
of teachers. rhn \\·. Olds (l'hysit:s) ancl ;1,fatthcw A. :-:,tephe11so11 ( l·>:,:1,,i:,1<·,' 
complctl'.d their l'h.D. requirements duril1(! the year. Fort~·-fi,·c pern·_,::_,<
11 
t:·r 
full-time farnltv ha,·c c\c,ctor's <legrccs. \Villiam P. Cavin, Prof cssor ot ( 
111
·n:1,-
try, has been a~varr\cd a Faculty Fellowship lJ~, the :'\atit,nal Scie11cl: F .,;:1ilatI< 
and will carry on post-doctoral study and research at Brown C111nr,1tv n_t~• 
year. Professor Ol<ls received a research grant from the Research Cor11orat
10
·· 
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Fred T. A?ams profited from a National Scienc F . . . 
Color~<lo Sun~mer Conference for Socioloo-ists \V Aounl1at1_011 Fellowship to_ the 
on a 1dwwsh1p 111 the Summer l'ro"r· "' ·. · · ark_er was at Oak Ridge 
D!Illi,;tration members ha\·e IJC"ll a -t·"' a_m Ill ~uclc~tr lJhys1.cs. Faculty and acl-
. · " c 1\·e 111 part1c11nt1 · I · - · 
c1at1u11s ar;<l in provi<li1w lcadn'-111·1) 1· ,, _. '. on ll1 t 1cir protess1011al asso-
. • "' c . n a \a11etv ot state an<l l 1 · · .1 
nrnnlty sernce groups. The l'rc _ d. t f 1 i· II · ?Ca c1v1c anu com-111:~-i(Jn on Colleucs Southern ·\"~ _ c1~-- o t 1c. '--? cgc, as Chairman oi the Com-
! 
. ,., • • ,-,:,,ouctt1011 ot lo!Jc, .. cs and -..:, I 1 ·u t ll'. J ~Jli-¼ mcetmg of the Coirmis ·1·011 , I ti C II o • . ~ c 100 s. pres1 c<l at 
1 :,. dll( le 0 cgc Delcwit, \ ,,. 11 o' l'. .t :,:,Cl11 J y. 
Educational and Cultural Program 
As noted earlier in thi-- report th , • d 
!he ri~o(·ous apµraisal oi tl;e cduc;tio1~aJ11a~o~T , evclopn~cnt of the year has b~e!1 
turd lullege 1ll co1111cctio11 with ti . ,: p11o"'ra111 and_ al_! other aspects of \\ ot-
IJ 
1c ..:iout 1crn •\ssocnuon s 1 · " .1 <l 
own cpartmental lrnpro\·einciit J'rogralll. " ' c r-. tuuy an our 
:\,; 1 \~rite these words, copies of th. c.; ,ji_-.; , d . 
Ill<:llilJcrS ot the visiting COllll1littec oi th' c·· l' •. _._Li y Rep?rt arc b~mg sent to 
trtl .\~suciation. This 'committee aite · -~,. ~n_llllb:,.10111 Oil lollegl'.S ?t the ~outh-
w:ll appraise both the Self-c.;tl,.1\: 'l!J(! ltll:,. c' 1:--lllt to _t lC ~-ampus April 11-11, 1\Jli,i, 
~ .. u ' 1e o l'."P 1tst:lt I - · ·· 1· 
n:cui,1111c1Hlatio11s with the l'r .. ·"1, t , I . ,..._ ·' c iscuss its tin< mgs and 
scr:t tu the Cummittce 011 St~:i\.e~
1
1• ,~Ill 1
JJt·parl'. a ':ntkn report which will be 
a111! trJ the !'resident ot· tl1e .. C,oll' ,u < s F~!H l ,l'Jl'.)rts ot the 5outhern Association 
, , · . . l',ge. Illa aCtlO 1 ] · t! . c· . -
lllh-:< ,11 { ,n Ct;!lt(fl•-; a11cl tl1n c·- ... - lJ I 1. ):',. llS Oilllllittce, the Lorn-
\ 
,-. , ' '- ()!IC" e l' C wtt C ·\ . - • J j . I) I 
' ;::ic:al :11 el:ling oi the Southern ·\ :'. -· .. "'' , . ::--cu1 > >: \VI • >c taken at the 
arv h<Jpciul that this actio11 \\·1·11 1'. "1~0( l,~~1!011 Lite 111 the tall ot l \li;,j_ \\"hilc we 
-- 1 Jl'. .t\u1 '>le 't•1d tint· 1· · · rt·:1il1rrne1' this co1111ot be tak"n 1· - er·· ';, j 1'.', ' our accre1_1t_at1011 will be 
t 1 
. . . '- 01 _l ,llltd ,1 anv ("\Sl' \\", , lit t 
J1J1_1:- ,t!H cnt1usms which will be h~l >f ul t. \V - - . '.· ' - c d ll'tpa l'. _::-ugges-
cat1onal program lm11ort·111t tl ·I 11 o olfo1cl 111 st1e11Qthe11111_g its cdu-
1 f . · ' 10ug 1 t 1c matter of ·1c,. - . I"t t' · l · ,·,1.,:,· n tl11s Self-Study will com~ f- i I • - . , '. u l'~ I a 1011 is. _t ll'. JllaJor 
111<·ntlJcrS of the hcult,· , 1 1 • 1· _c. I, m_ t ll'. st1111uL1t1011 it has prn\'11kd to all 
I 
· • . ' ' J .tic ,l( m1111strat1rc shff thro 1 ti · - • . . 
t 11:i 111tcns1,·c sclf-e\·aluation. ' ug 
1 ll'.Ir part1npat1011 m 
l'nr!_e_r ~he Departmental Improvement Pr ,, , 1 · 
men ts u1 terr11g nnjors visited I -. I o,.,r.1m, tnc chairmen of depart-
rrill1·:,l'.s. The Co1;m1ittee o11 I·'<<I u1_:1t1S' t i_c_ past year ;q~iiroxilllately iorty strona 
· - uc.11011 ut the Beard ot 'I'- t · · • '" wrnt<·n and oral reports o ti , - _. _. J, . 1 us ces, alter recel\·i1H! 
men\ (Ji Historv <l;·• "'(J(J tn tl1escI)\ 1s1ts, awarded pnzcs of :;;:-;,uoo to the Dc1nrt-
_. ·' • ., ·-·" 0 IC cpartmellt f f 'l · . , , \ · , part111c11t ot Rcli<rio11 Tl _._ I o._. 1:S,SH.s, .in< ~l.OOtJ to the Dl:-
<Ji tl1,· thirtecn d~~Jart.mcn~;s~rf\1<';c{'\ P, u~l adrht10,nal awards of :fl,000 to each 
parti:1,·11ts. Each deJJartment -] .. J,e t._~cr to_ st1 l'.llgthcn the work of these de-
• ,
1
. . , c 1a11111,tn is to "l\'e -1 iiro,,r,.s· · ·t t I f 
vi ru:-kcs at its ~fa,, 1<)("' . t· , - ,.. ' - ,-, " s rcpo1 o tie 1oarcl . - • , • ,., mee 111g on its ph11 - ir)r f 1 · 
a_l'.;11n. the major bcne-fit of thes· t. I",~ >11 , -"1 . ii:-;e o t ie~c tu11ds. lll'.re 
t1r,1! tl:ey have given to nH:mber~ ~t:1:~s ':1 p_10 ~ably co~1e from th_c sti11111la-
c1t11,;,;iJ stamhrds for tic C 11 le _\\ of for cl c o111mu111ty to set higher cd11-
l 
: , . ' · l O CQC all< tor thcrnseh·cs ·\]] f r r:,,t IJ! grat1t11clc to Co , It t 1··) I . . . . . ·. : o us owe a great 11:,u an au H Ihns tor o t" I · · ' 
[m1.~r;rn1 and to Trustee Ro<Pr 1r·w1- ,· f' - '1 ngma 111g t ]JS 1:lljlrO\'Cllll'llt 
(", It ., 1 . ___ c: • I r ,en or tie funds to make it possililc. 
',1 I:I a enrichment has bcl'.n prO\·· I· I I , - .. , 
'.:<:rt, ()1mng the chapel periods not I. -Ht~\ /.\ ;\p1_og1 ,lm o_f lcrtmes and con-
1~1<·!·:,1,.d: Tran Van Cl o- :.. < c,o_~( .o_ re 1g1o_us ~en-ices. Lectures ha,·e 
:-:1, .. ·11 I "Stud V· 1 , rnon ___ ~ Com111u111~.t :-;11 '.Lte~y 111 So11thea~t :\sia") c; G 
("Th- I' / 11.t a 11(S a_nd Suli-_cultures ), \\ l'lldell :if. Patton H H \t _· · 
(" , •• OJ)cl at1on Explosion: Ac;1·t 'tlld tho \\'o·l I") \ I ·. . . 1oup 
;(_')}l <>! ~(JJtth Amc--in") L r ·1~ ' "I'll ( ( . .: . ,oi·a,;t1da ("Col11111liia 
(_'"T:1,,1·!1•~:s Turkcv': '; ' :s ,1c , , :o::-_~ ( :.c ucat1011 hy P~ctry"), Arthur Dewcv 
:-:ri1-;,l·-t"s Rise 10· 1'). - ~-~')C~!Lr,11 ( Ac.~1!-1!.: :'.\fa_ny P_arts '), Donald Cox ("The 
("F:,--',·r Island") Jtf\:u, ,' ~-. '. ass ( l·,xplorrng l'11dcrwater"l, c;, dcRos11cr 
l'nii, ,I C.:t· t _ F · . 11 ~ct,l .K.,ipJJa Lecturer Randall Tarrett R E \\r.11-<l ('''!'] 
. '. ,l C'S 'Or('l''l1 .-i·r· ") l 1 ~r K' . . . ,. ' lC 
~lld (]1;,112"e';) \V ·s ir ( \ 11:'1 1' · .. 0 \ 11 • C lllllC\" ( "'l_'h~ ~outh in Continuitv 
t;w,·1:•: and a<l .. : t'".: \.rog(<L 1 ( \\ ondcrs of the l111nrse"), and \\'()ffnr;l 
S 
, m1111s I dtors Concertc; ln\' 0 ] , l I -. rm;,!i<Jnv En~emlile C . · __ . C 11· , ( J?Ul presenter l\' the :-:,partan1>11rrr 
H1·-. !,•!r·rs· F,ol;· . '. Eon\ c1 se o \'QC ~fus1cal g-ro11ps. ()zanne :-Lirsh F,··111,.,z 
C · i,.s11we1s •un-ene Jc 1 N' T \.. · ., · oll,-:,e l:lllsiral .g-rr:ups. ,.., rn1son am lat . \mston, and \Voiiord 
~f 11 ~1ral and cl ran f ff · f I r_er-<: Collc!.:c the s 1a /c f :rnrs O ~ lC Spa:ta1~b11rg :Music Foundation, Cu11-
t1011s have ~ttract d par an >llI ~ • f e1110~1;:d :_\11d1tonum, and other local organiza-
e many stu cnts. Fme films at Converse and \Voffor<l° and ·at 
·, 
f 
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local theaters have become increasingly popular with many stu<lents. Art ex-
hibits planetarium showings, ancl recitals, small concerts, and rehearsal fal·ilit:~s 
at the Black ~I usic Art Centre have continued to serve the cultural intl'rvsts 
of the College ancl the Spartanhurg conrnn111it\·. 
The conpcrative academic program whereby a limited number of \\'1,ii1,rrl 
and Col1\·crse students take courses at the other college is in its second n·:11 ;111rl 
continues to show p1 omisc as a mc;u1s oi enriching st\ldents' cducatiu.nal 1,ro-
grams anrl aYoidin.L! d11plicatio11 of (>licring-s in certain achanl'ecl iiclds. · 
The t\\'n ii\·c-\\'l'l·k Slllllllll'r scs 0 ions l·ontin11c to uiil.·r a soun<l llll'ans "f 1,rn-
vicling ycar-ruund l·ducatiunal opportunitil's and 1,bnt utilization on a 1k.\;iil1:, 
lo,v-cost l>asis. 
Extra-curricular ;\cti\·itics arc havin!.! an tmusualh· Qoocl vcar at \\'C1i;or,l 
an<l appear to he m;d,ing significant contrilJt1tions to ti1e ·cduca\io11al ex1,,·ri,·n,·l· 
of our studl'nts. lni-()rJJ1al i11ll'lkl'lt1al intl-rt·st Qruups arc de\clopin_g. 1'11\,lira-
tions, musil·al organi,ations. student _gu\·cr111m·11t, religious actiYities, srn·i:tl 1·ra-
ternitics and f,tlier f1rganizati11n:'. ;t11c\ intncnllcgiall' and intramural atli!vtic~ 
are showing- improvement both in olijccti\·cs a11d achieYe!llL'nts. 
Religious Life 
llf uch of the relir-.dons adi\·ity of the College centers in the office ni the 
Director of Rcli1-tiot1s liic or chaplain. The present innm1hcnt of that cii.-i,·<·. llr. 
\\Tilliam :-I. \Yilsnn has prqJarcd 111\ll'h oi this section of the report. Th(· ,rr,,-k 
of the chaplain cm he c;:tcgori1c·d under three headings: preaching, t( :1 1 hin!.!', 
and coun.scling. The preaching functi,ln i1n-oh·cs supervision of a '.\'l',.\h· re-
ligious chapel :'ln·icc ,shich all ,:tt11k11t:- arc r('quirl'd tn attend. Tlw 11·:,,·hin.!:: 
function innih·c., six lwur,.: per 0 (·11w-lcr (>t acarlcmi,- instrnctinn in tlw ,:,.p:1rt-
l1H.'nt nf n·li,:_ii:111. The chapl:tin ha" spvnt inlln iiitecn tn t\\'(•11ty hours l" ,· \l'\'(·k 
in co1111s,•l:1::_,· i1lfliYidual students a~: ,sell as n·liu:iot1s nrg:rnizations nn c:1·:1:,i1,. 
He ha~ the ilarticular dt1ty of actiwi: a.; cnt111sel1>t: to prc-i'nini:,;tcrial ,turl, 1:1- ·and 
is farnll\· ;t(h·i.;C'r t(1 the :-lctlindi,t St11<knt .\l,,n·11H·nt. the Student Cl1r> :: _\,-
sociaticlli, and the Prl'-:-linistt-rial l'ninn. :\s ch:1irnn11 nf the Chapel-I ,,t•:r,·, 
Co111111ittcc. he als,1 has the major n·,p,1mihility fnr c;cheduling and onr 01 1 i11:.: a 
wee-kh· Sl'cular Ct1J1\'llCati1>11. 
1fu~·h of thr formal religiolls liic of the campus centers in the wcckh ,·11:ipcl 
and conyocttion scn·ices. and a great deal of time anrl dfort h:ts c:•nlll' i:'\" the 
planni111~ and carrying llllt (1i these pn,gra111s. The highliL'.·ht of thl'~<' · n·;c,-
came this year during Rclil;i,111s F:n1i1hac;is \Vcl'k tor which Bishop 1·:1rl c;, 
Hunt, Jr .. _q·n-crl as principal spc:11.:n. !1ishnp II11i1t 11(,th i11spir('d :11' 1'. ch:tl-
len£2:<'<l the cnlkg·c corn1111111it\· thrn1 1 "·h his 111essa_'.!c3. Other spl':1k(•r, :11 tlie 
religious cl1:q1cls, in ;1rlrlitio11 to Dr. \\.ibon and student leaders, i11cli1dl•.1 _i,,..:t•Ph 
!\f;ttth,·\\'S, 11 : 1 111 .\!c\\.hirkr. Clark Ru<,f. n. KL·lh· !nt:ran1. Bn·an C!·, 'i,li:t11·, 
C. Fr;rnk Dlll~(l:,;c, (:q-roll \Vi~c. and CharL·s ~ .\fcCo~-- . 
It is en,·our;i:,.tin!.; t:i note th:1t significant strides haYe hecn made t 1.:, :,nr 
within at least three of the rcli.L'.iolls nrgani;,ation.s 011 c;1111pus. The ;,!, ,:.,,,Ji,t 
Student :-loH'l11l'llt h:ts hccn particnhrh· ;idin· anrl has l1;ul ;tn n: 1·t·: C:, 
able group of st11<ll'11t lv:trlcrs. This grollp has h:·1d m11ncro11s a,·ti\·itir-c; ::1 ,·1·11-
junction \\'ith tlw ConYcrsc and Spartanburg Junior College :-fS:-f gro11; '· The 
\\'ofiord :-1~:-f has not only had a vital local prog-ram hut has h:1d r, •,:·c,,'_n-
tativcs :1t the state and nt lier kH·ls Rl'prescntatin·s ,xerc sent to the _I ,:·i,.\;,-. 
tional Leadership Trainin_g School :1t Lake Junal11c:ka last summer a1·,! l'i~ht 
\V(lffonl student~ attcndvtl th<· '-;;1tin11al ..\f;:;..\1 C111n1cation at Linc,,:.,. :;c-
braska OH'r the Chri..::t111as holirlaYs. 
The Prc-:-finic;tcrial l"nion has· ,ilso had a si.L'.'niiicant prof.!:i·am this p: -t yc:ir. 
1fcmhers of tl1is group haYc met reQularl:,- for programs of professional :,1tvrl·~t 
and for fcllo\\'ship. \fan\· pre-mini-;terial students h;1\·c answered rcqt,l'<" J1!:t' 1,C 
through the l·haplain's office to teach cl111rd1 school classes. preach, k:·,' ,:,>1'!n 
groups, and work in co1111111111it:, centers. Numbers from this group ;iLil 110!,! 
student pas1<1r,>t1._•s or work rc.Q·11larl:-· in vario11s positions in local cl1t1rch, ·. , 
Denominational _Q-r,111ps nth er than the 1f S..\f which arc active in n·1at_1L' 11 
to the campus arc the Baptist ~tudcnt l"nion. Canterbury (Ji,h, l,11tlwr:!n :-!':· 
dent Fcl1owship, and the \Vestminster Fellowship. The Newman Club '.\'as or· 
ganize<l this year. 
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Physical Plant 
· Plant improvements ti · 
!1011 <ll Gre .. H· II· l!S_ year have been confinC'd t tl . . . 
loc::r:r f· .)11.c ,t , an add1t1on to :\nd:l'\\'S Fil'ld If . o lC' ex~cns1Ye rennva-
air ro11i1't1 it_1es, a gymnastics roun1, and quarters /'1.1sl:. :~) yro\·1cll' shuw:.•r and 
0 
· · ioning- of the !\fain D11ildin"· 01 \ tSitmg teams; and the 
i1 .. ur S~if-S tudy and the s11ccess...,t·1·11 · 
1
1 ex, ,,,s fit ,,;;,'·1 (lfl<l ••. - ca11111:11Q11 ot· \\'oft· i t ! as t t t on s lH ents to · 
tne li<'l d for s;1cl1 '~ ~ -~ :11 tow;ml a new lihran· ln tl . r;use 
phl'si,· ,] )h . a !.t.( il1h·. Other pres,.;in" lll'ed,;; \~;~'.111/11~,</·n the spotli!!ht on 
t,-,· ·, .i J'l., n arC' add1t1011al science ;rnd otl ~- ... I, . . . _111 Ollr lone;-ran[;e 
',t :l l: 1,1 it1onal playino- fields a s .· . iu .t( ,I( L 1111<' lal·tl1t1l's, a st11rll'11t ce-11 
"II ( lj]''. "" , ,•.-1111rnmg- pool and a , , ] · · . -
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Financial s: · ~ration 
Net assets of \Vofford College increased by $337,000 during the fiscal vcar 
ending August ;H, 1\lli-L They amounted to $li,121,UOO at the end of the :-~car. 
By February 28, 1Uli5, net assets had risen to :;;1,,:r2:2,2:io. The major fattors in 
this improYement in the financial condit1011 ui the Coliege ha\·e been thi.: pay-
ments on pledges to the 11etlwdist Higher Education Fund and the \\ t,ii"rd 
Advance Fund and the establi::,hrncnt oi a Gift Stabilizatoin Fund through Trus-
tee lfogcr 11illikcn's giit oi $l::iU,OUU and matching giits in the same a111uu11t l;y 
other friends of the College. 
Cumulative payments to \\'afford through the :Methodist Higher Education 
Fund increased from ;;,lili 1,000 as of ;.larch :n, 1 \IG--l to :j:(i\J::,ouo as of Fci,rnary 
28, 1\165. During the same period, total \Voiford Achance Fund µay1J1L'11ts in-
creased from :i,l,lti:.!,UOll to !jil,2:22.uOO. These µayrncnts have made it posc-ili'.c to 
retire completely the indebtedness on the 11ain Building, which was ;;i:)~1,.·,uu a 
year ago. 
Total current operating income for the fiscal year ending August :n, 1111,4 
of $1,ti:21,00ll was less than total current operating expenses of :j; 1.~::r,,uutJ by 
$15,000. This contrasted with an excess of expense over income the 1•1 n·i0us 
year of $51,llOO. 1 t ~iwuld be noted that the con~cryatiYe policy of deprl·\·iating 
dormitory properties has meant that this dciicit of $L-i,OOO did not require the 
College to borrow cash. It meant, instead, that it had less money to placi.: in its 
depreciation rescne and to use for the purchase oi plant assets. 
During the last fiscal year, South Carolina Methodist churches contributed 
to Woffo1d through the College Maintenance Fund $106,936 or approximately 
5.9 percent of total operating income and 10.8 percent of educational and gen-
eral income of $885,458. Comparable percentages ior the previous year were 
7.1 percent and 12.7 percent. \Vith the inevitable increases in total co,;t~ a, the 
size and quality of \Vofiord's educational program increases, the pru1i1
1
• ti,,11 oi 
the College's total income JJrovi<lcll by South Carolina I\Iethodist clnm \1,, \\'ill 
continue to decline unless they increase their payments through the 1._·,ilkc;c 
Maintenance Fund. \Vhile the College is making cycry eifort to hold d,,\\Il its 
costs to the minimum necessary to baYe qualified faculty anJ other st:1ii an<l 
to meet other educational costs, additional income must be found. I ncrc:t~L·s in 
other giit income and endowment income arc being sought vigorously, ln1t in-
come from student fees must almost surclv continue to rist if \\'oiford is to 
maintain its standing in the academic woricl. As pointed out earlier in bis re-
port, South Carolina tlcthoclists can clo much to help deserving students pay for 
the higher costs of going to college by budgeting and paying at least $2.00 per 
member through the College Maintenance Fund. 
Conclusion 
In these days of increasing challenge to ch11rch-related colleges, we at \\'of· 
ford are proud of our close tics with the ~Icthodist Church and gratcf ul for the 
many ways in which Bishop Hardin. his Cabinet, and the ministers and b~·111~n 
of the South Carolina Conf erencc gencrallv ha Ye demonstrated their intdc,t 1n 
and support of \Vofforcl. \Ve look,forw;i.rcl to continuation of our fine rt:lat:n".· 
ship with President George Duffie and ExccutiYc Secretary Spencer Rice oi the 
Board of Edt1cation, Chairman E. \V. Hardin and Secretary Donald .\. Fo,tc; 
of the Committee on Christi;-in Higher Education. and the various district aw: 
local Directors of Christian Higher Education. \Ve are confident that \\'oiio:·,'. 
with its years nf solid res11lts ii1 helping yo11ng men grnw spiritually a~ \,·ell~-
intcllectuallv will receive the support from South Carolina Uethodists it ne~G; 
to fulfill its· mission as an academically strong Christian College. 
CHARLES F. :MARSH, Presicknt 
1. 
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STATISTICS 1964-1965 
Enrollment-196-! 6,., (S 
S 
. C - " eptcmber 11 HlG4) 
e111or lass ' 
J un1or Class -·-
So11homore c·iass ··-··- ·-·--·- -·-·- ·-···-··--·· --------·-·---
~- reshman Class --~~· ··-·-· -·-··---·---·-·--···-···----·---- _ 
S penal Stu den ts -··---···-···-···-·-----·--------------·-----
Total-First Sem:;~:;--·---··--- -- ···---·--------
1:et Additional Registration-2 d S 
Senior Class 
11 ~ emester 
Junior Class -·--------












<;irand Total, September-] I --·---··-·~ -·-----------
?urnmer ~chool l !Jti-!-Fir~tL~~s Duplicates .. _______ ·-------· 1,014 
~unm1er School 1<i··' S d 'l' 1 ···-·-·--·-·-·-·-···-··--· 4 '6 , u·x- econ ern1 -·--·--··---- '% 
r~t~I Sumn,cr School Rcg;stration ----- ----- .. 354 
ess Du11licates Ill Summer School ::·--···--·----·--·-----------·-·---- 800 
Total (Net) Summer School -----··-·---·- ·-··---··--·----·---····- 274 
··---·--·--··-----· 526 
151 
GRAND TOT AL f or 10G--l-G;3, less all Duplicates 
II. Church Affiliation 1%4 G" (S ···----··-· 1,:,40 
Associate Reforme'd l_J~e~b) - eptember 11, 1964-May 31, lUG:,): 
krian Y 
Catholic · 2 Latter Day Saints 
Baptist :. 2·3 Lutheran ·-········----- 1 
Christian · -·- ---··--·---· 27 4 1f ethodist ····· ·· ··---------- 25 
C_h ristian Scie;
1
~e ·-- ···-···--··--··---· 4 1f ora vian ······ ·---------- 413 
~hurch of Christ.:·····--··-----···--· 2 Kon-Denon;i~.;~tional ··-·····---··-
2 
c,01_1grcgational --·-·-···-··-- 1 Pentecoastal Holiness···•-·-··-·---·- 1 
Lp1scopal ·--·--·---· 2 Presbyterian _ _ ····-···•····-
1 
b·ang~lical l\f ethodist---···-··---·- 103 Protestant ····- · ·· ·· 135 ~ recwil I Baptist _ -··· ···--··-·--- 1 Unitarian ···--·------- 1 
C
1
rcck Orthodox 2 \V eslcyan M cthodist······-·----··--
 
1 nclcpendcnt ·---·--· 6 Non-Church ....... ---·--·--·····--
2 
J cwish 1 · · ·-----·--··---- 4 
·- ···--·---··-·-· ----·---·---- 5 TOT AL -
II I 1 lll' , (' I ···· 1 014 . ·. ,., . ,rac uates-June and Au us -··-···-------- , 
C.indiclates for graduati · g t --··---·-· --··· -·-········· 176 
Methodist l\Jini'sterial S~n J°1 June anci August, 1U65 .. _ 219 
Sons of ~fe1ho~list \1·' _ uc ents, 1\JG-1-fi5 ·······--···-. ··-··-· -
IV. . n misters, 1 flG--l-H5 
45 
22 
f,1'.1ances (as of February 28 1!)6") -·- ·---··--- -
r opcrty Value ' :J 1: 11 cl O\~·m en t ( l~oo k-- v; I t;c)° ·· :·:::--·-··--······--· -··-·--·-·-··-------·$0,548, 795 
~i°11fc1 e_nce ~! aintcn:rncc Fund -_-- :::~:-···- ·-····--··---·--- 1,,sy,:;<i7 
ethocl1st Hirrher Eel tic t· F cl ····· ·· ······--··------ 4.l 24" (P ·"' . - a 1011 un . -~ 
\V ~yments m cash or securities)······-·-··-·····-·-···---- 69:!,!J66 
offoi ct Ach·ance Fund 
-;-- ( Payments in cash or securities)········-----·-··--·-·-·--- 1,222,200 
Total received durin h . g t e fiscal year 1963-64 was $106,936. 
,. 
' ' 
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REPORT NO. 13 
Nominations 
N . t" for Trustee of Columbia College omma ton \\' 1 J 1 1 un · d th of the late Jfryerl'nd a ter u 11 ~ • 
el.he Reverend Bernard S. Drennan. 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
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do we now see the church in all of its life monng with the one concern that 
man may find abundance in _lcsus Uiri:,t~ 
Do we now sec that the work oi evangelism is not the business of an 
"August" reviYal, to !Jc forgotten the rest of the year, or do we now sec it as 
a }L'ar round co11tin11i11g rcspo11silJility? 
JI:t\·e \\'e yet come to the place where we and our laymen arc ready to 
''talk al>uut Christ" with 111e11 or rn11st \Vl' stiil talk aliout the church? Can we 
J1<n1· ,rnrk toward the clay ,,·hen this will become a natural thing to do when 
duurs are opened ior us? 
·1 line still seenis to lie the conception that there is a way of e,·angelism. 
D() ,1·e 11uw realize that 110 one method is "holv" but that all lllethuds should be 
ustd: This will include· prl'.aching e\·angl'.lisni, Oi ,:..;an1zcd 1·isitatiun e1·an,..:disrn, 
p,·r.,,1nal L'.1·angclislll, and all others that rnan's 111ind can co1JL·ei\'e. lf we are 
,11st· will we nut seek tu deterniine which 011e will 1n1rk 1\·here \H' arc? 
Do we stiil ha\·c "re,·i1ab" without seeking to determine ,rhat ,,·c hcliC\·e 
sho11ld happen? \\'hen we ,·isit or preach do we iJeiie,e that Gudis there bdore 
us and that we do nut work alone:-
.--;1iould not rnorc ernpl:asis be gin·n to training for personal witnessing with 
our laymen as O\'Cr against lay speakin.L'. :-
Ii these arc ,·;did questions, they should give us some hints as to the 
empli;1ses needed tud:iy. 
Bciore we look to the future a few words should be said about the activities 
of tlie board this year. 
1. Our ofiiccrs and District ~ecretarics attended a richly rewarding Candler 
Camp :\I eeting at Lake J u11aluska and the Co11ierencc on E\·angelism that was 
held at the same time. 
:.!. One training session was held for the District Secretaries of Evangelism 
in preparation for Distrid I ntcrlJOard ::-:chuols. 
::. The e,·an.~clistic emphasis at the District I nterhoard Schools was gi\·en 
by the District Secretaries and the Exccuti1·e Secretary. 
-1. :\[ost oi the District Coniere11ccs were visited either by the District 
Secretary or the Exl'.cuti1·c Secretary . 
. i. School of Evangelism fnr Young :\f inistcrs. This schuol was planned for 
October li-7, lrnt because of flooding at the .:\lcthodist Camp it had to be called 
off. 
ll. Twenty-four persons from South Carolina attended the se1·cral interest 
gro11ps at the J ,l!luary meet in:~ 011 the Council on E\'angl'lisni in Chicago. The 
~<
1
ard contributed to the cxpcnSL'.S of senral p<:rsons attending the Christmas 
Conicrcncc. 
7. The Exccuti,·c Secretary has had the opportunity of appearing m a local 
church almost every Sunday that he had a \·aila!Jle. 
DAVID \V. REESE, JR. 
Executive Secretary 
REPORT NO. 3 
Recommendations 
1. Intense tra111111g of local church cornmission chairman in the use of the 
new :\fanual. This is not intended to IJc ju~t ;111 exercise, but ·,\·e fed that much 
oi our ineffectiveness un the local lcn·I is the unwillingness to seek for new 
Ways and ideas. The ~Ianual can lie ot trernendous heip at this !Joint. 
:!. lntcriJ(Jard Schools. \\'e feel that it is t1rne to have another lnterboard 
Scl1e;c,J put on under the auspices ui the Grneral Huard. 
:: That "preaching c,·angclism" or surnc other area (Jf cvangciistic emphasis 
be l'.i '.''e a part of Pastor's s~·huul. 
l. :-;chool of E1·angelism. \\'e hope to reschedule this school for the fall of 
l!lfi.i. 1t wuuld IJ<: open to men h:tv111g been received into iull cu11nectio11 for the 
last t\\U conference years. 
;j_ Family \Vorship Emphasis. \Ve feel that it is time to make a new 
appr<,;1\'11 to family worship by making use of any new and helµful methods 
rcrunlin<:nded by our department of Family Evangelism. 
I 
' 
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6. Conference on Evangelism For Ministers. This would be a two-day 
conference on the An11t1al Conierence le\'el. l ts purpose would be to renc\\' the 
spiritual life of our ministers and to motivate them for a new e,·angcli~tic 
concern. 
7. \Ve recommend that <luring 1 %.i-GG, every church survey its potential 
responsibility by using suggestions on page L"i oi 11anual. 
8. \Ve recommend that the period from January 1 to Easter Sunday be 
used for an intense cultivation for church and church school attendance. 
!). That we consider recruiting a group called "Each ONE, \\'in One.'' 
10. That we urge cnry local church to begin by setting a goal of \\'inning 
"One." 11any will go much further than this, but every church should 111;1ke 
a real attempt to start. Every situation provides the possibility of wmnmg one. 
REPORT NO. 4 
The following reports and recommendations are presented to the Annual 
Conference by the Sub-Committees of the Conference Board of Evangelism. 
COMMITTEE No. 1 
Prospect Discovery and Cultivation, Personal and Visitation Evangelism 
The local church Commission on ~fcmbcrship and E\'angelism ,vi!! iail in 
its task oi finding, culti\·ating, and com·crting people ii nothing is done !llure 
than having unpianncd meetings. The commission chairman should sec to it 
that each meeting is \vcll planned, and that there is a definite 1-rnq1u~e ior 
meeting. 
The mechanics of prospect discovery are rather well establishecl, and ,Ye 
feel that they c11111ot be irnpro,·cd upon. The real need is for the local , inmh 
commissiuns to do what the materials tell them to do. However, the , i:u:-ch 
docs need to be constantly re-alerted to its reSlJ011Sibility to find people in urdcr 
that they might be won to Christ. 
The local church commission ncc<ls to C0IJ\'CV to the church the realization 
that her main task is e\·angclism. The goal of e,·;.111µ;elis111 is not pri11::11 ily· to 
fill a chmch with people, but to fill the hearts of the people with Cl11 i~t. \\'e 
urge ,·isitation grou!JS to seek to lead people to Christ, and this will lead thl'.lll 
to church. 
\Ve s:iould he sure that we arc getting the people on the Commis:-i1,11 011 
Uembership and E,·angelism wl10 \\"ant to be on it, and who can and \\ iii do 
the job. l i this is done, the members of the Co111111ission will put tlic· (,the!· 
members of the chmch to work on the task of witnessing for Christ. ];,. s·.1re 
to include capable persons of all ages on the commission. The cu1111:.i,,i, 1n 
ought to be made up of pcuple whu arc co111111itte<l to Christ and ,, ii,, are 
vitally concerned with the souls of others. :'.'\n·cr assume, hown·cr, tl1.,t sc:ci: 
people will autornatictlly know what to do witho11t !icing trained. \\'c r,·c(iPI· 
mend the use of th1.: training aicls which our church offers. Keep abrca~t ,,1 th1· 
new, as well as rcmcmberin.~ the older established aids. 
\\'c ice! that it is the job of the Conference Board of Evangelism to q,1icken 
the evangelistic conscience of the Annual Conference. \V c recommend ;1 Con· 
fercncc-\Vide Conicrencc on Evangelism, which should serve as a kick-, ,11", 1,1:· 
simultaneous c,·angclistic missions in all districts or sub-districts of tli,· Lon: 
fcrcncc. This woulcl help to build fires of evangelism in the local cl111rch ;i:,,! 
this must be clone if church members arc to become personal cvangcli,h 
Finally, we recommend that each district secretary of evangelism. aY0il 
himself of the training opportunities offered by the J uriscliction. The d1,tr(ct 
secretary shoul<l approach the district superintendent each year about the dis· 
trict program of evangelism. 
Respectfully submitted, 
LEON E. THOMPSON, Secretary 
CARL L. PARK ER, Chairman 
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COMMITTEE No. 2 
Church Worship Evangelism 
This _committee hopes that it will be ab!, f . 
ference Con11111ss1011 on E\'angclism ior ti , e _ t~l u.nct1011 as a part of the Con-
pra1sal group ~vhich, in its u1~eti1ws cons ~c !~,~\\in~, pu1 pose: to. be an ap-
our churches 111 this area ot· 1· ,.., , 1· . t.rntl} studies methods bc1n,,. used in 
l d . . '...\'an<re !Sill s11grcrestio11s 1· 1 . l "" • rcac, an to arr1,·e at new ideas ·I I . , I . ,., . . o w 11c I we hear and 
to consult \Vith the CuJJicrcncc ;: 11c I /:1.ay Je hc_lptul. Thus \\'l: h,,pc tu lie able 
t .. · · 1...01nm,ss1u11 on l· \'"Jl1" ,1·. 1 1 . . a1 ics 111 regard to furthcrinu ti , t· ·I· . . - ' ,.,c ism am Jistril't ~ccrc-. I . ,.., le ,ts'- ut rnw1ther111« I · 
rnornm4 am evenmg worship scn·i, ·s r·1·..,, . . _:--._ pcup c zn. o_ur chmchcs-
:.\ltth1,<l1st ::-.!en's Ut1IJs a11<l a ti Cl'., 1...,llnlh ::-lhuol, .:\1.\.1·. \\'sc·..: cl · · , JJ ,. o I e r or" a 11 · · t · I · ' .. · ,..J ·, 
ycpc111ng of the spiritual li\·es oi ti . ,..., . l'jd iun~ \\'!t irn the church; and the 




Jt.Op ~-. \\ ~ !eel that the pur•Juse of 
ti 1·· <l ' ' '- . cc Ulltl t IC ~Plrlt t ' ]' I 
.1l' itc an act1nty of all Church C _ · . ° C\ angl' ism has per111cated 
vidual~. omrn1ss1011s, comrn1ttecs, groups, and i11di-
, \:~_assume that the .Conference Commission \ ·11 . . . . 
the ~c11-<1pjlrcllc-cil e1111>l1·1,;1~ <1'111·1'11 t'1 1· y1 gl\ e strong leadership 111 
I · I ' · · g 1 L' 1 r ._ t \' , . . 1 , · t ]IS ('11(' WC wouid sug·crest tl1·1t ct s l . 1· litlf ll till,; <jlladrl'lllliUlll. Tu•1"1rd 
\ I ,.,, · ' LC )e l1lal c o th, S I C · ·' 
l < rncate, and other news media to carr. . . e_ ~out! arolzna .:\!cthodist 
churches keep abreast of the unit, 1 1.\ 'f
11 Y hLlptul articles \\"l11rh will help 
\\
. cc emp iaszs and to <level - . 
. e suggest that our District Secretaries up a p1 over concern. 
-be provided \\'ith ample funds to promote th . . 
-that they not be burdc11cc] w·1·· 11 otl . C . e cause of C\'angclism: 
I ·1· · L 1c1 011tere11 · I 1).. · Jt ztzcs to the extent tint ti , . ·01 . cc anc z~trzct responsi-
-that a "Co11s·11lt· t'. ' 1-lC} 1111':" it _con:--umc time lll'cdcd in this area. 
. . • ct 1011 on :.vang ,Ji• • 0 . <l , . . , d1st11ct Ie,eis; · e sm c con uctcd on District or sub-
-tha_t_district_ or sub-district work sho s I .. 
rn1ss1011 ch;ur111c11 co1111nitt", ·I.·. p JC conducte.d to tz a111 our com-
k · ' . "c l l,ll, lllen ·u1<I co1111n · I wur - m,·oh·cd in Church \\' ·k ·I '1·' . rss1on me111 >ns, in the 
I l . 01 s iop 'va11crcJisrn H I . l sc 100 s 1s another possilJ1!it. .~ "' · c P 111 11ter-buard 
\\. . I .\. 
e turt icr suguest tint thro I C f 
s:netaries, each cfll7rt.:l; he' J~ru\·id~J \ ?u{ - on l~ren_ce ~.om11Jission a1.1d District 
\\ill rnalJle them to knoiv ,vlnt ti , . \ zt 11 a111lp e n1c1tc1 rctl or ordn lists which 
\\', •er, .. . · ' IC} nee< an< \\'l1at to do ' 
.. e uz,...,c a L_o11tmucd concnn for Rn····I F-- ,.,:. \\'e 
much_ zs wa11t111g 111 this field \\', I t\d _,c111~cl1sm. agree that 
spec1i1~· sugucstions to ot·1·l'r .H l'. co not h:t,·c the ans\\'crs and we h·1,·c 110 .. . ,..., . 0\\"·ver we d . !· I . , 
or ofter these sug_gestions to th, c'" · .... ·. o 111.l '~ t ic:--e_ gl·neral suggestions 
C 11 . e Ol1111Jb,-1u11 on 1' .. va11"clis111. , 
ou c a torm of work shoo be h ,I I . C . ,-.. .' : 
le\·el for the purpose of i' I . c.'. on d onterrncc, District, or sub-district 
Tl , . . ie plllg interested pastors? 
ic purpose bc111g to study ·ti I. ,- . . . 
!Jc held, the nature of such II'.'.· (!< ,: ~' pz epardt1on,_ typ_cs of services to 
altar calls? prcac llll,,,, cllld the aims 111 view. \\'hat about 
(·,t,iuld pl rea_~hcr_s be given lists of preacher·~ 
it. zn tie lzcld: " who have been notably success-
A iinal suggestion to preachers. \V. o- • • 
a 11 il_ prayc~·ful consideration to ·in\'i:a:i~~,_,~cst tl~at_.~r.~achcr:s ~we i!ltclligent 
close of his sermons. \Ve feel I. I . ns to -~l11 zstzan D1sc1plcsl11p at the 
understanding here. t 1,tt Joth m1111ste1s and laymen need more 
Respcctf u lly su bm i ttccl 
' 
E. Kl ~G SCOGG I :N"S, Chairman 
Committee on Church Worship Evangelism 
COMMITTEE NO. 3 
. Care and Renewal of Church Members, Membership Rolls 
. This committee rec d I 
In1ttee accordino- t o~1~1e11. s _t 1~t each local church create a s ecial 
tu do . II . . "" .o the l .Ju-1 D1sc1pl111e Paraunp\1 •>•i•> .JI> I Ip com-
et 111 Its pow t \" · ' "' ' ,... .. • W 10SC C uty shall b 
members who are l~r l?.r re-e(1 1st mto. the active_ fellowship of the ch~rch all 
church's life and wor~~ igent tn attend111g worslup or in participating in the 
>-a::~ 
CC 0 a:: II') 
IIl O'I _N 
..J 
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It should be further emphasized that the church, not just the pastor "has 
a moral and spiritual obligation to nu1 ture its non-participating and imlitien:nt 
members into rcnewned wholeness." tlJaragraµh 1::li) 
HARRY GOE\VEY, Chairman 
COMMITTEE NO. 4 
Prayer and Family Devotions 
1. Urge every family to anil itself of, and use the Upper Room. If feasi-
ble, make the lneakf ast hour the time for family devotions. Otherwise, 
appoint sun1e othe1 definite tim.:. 
2. Let iamily dnottuns lie a farnily decision. 











as they shall be able. 
\Vhere farnilies cannot worship together, urge the several members to 
olJserve a time of pri\·atc dnotions. 
1lai1 to each rolkge student and member of the Armed Forces a copy of 
the Cpper 1\00111 or l'ower. 
Provide fo, the cff ecti\·e distribution of prayer tracts and leaAets. 
Urge the 13oard of :-!anagers of the Christian \Vorkers' School to sched-
ule a study course on l'rayer. 
Cse the lnivcrsal \Veek of Prayer as an occasion to promote family 
worship. 
Highlight National Family \Veek. Arrange for all members to worship 
together as f arniltes. 
Emourage the formation of small prayer groups patterned aitcr the 
Twelve. 
Urge ministers to stress the nature and Yalue of prayer in their :-ll·nilicr-
ship Training Classes. J\s one assignment, have each candidate cornpose 
a prayer. 
\Vhere mid-week prayer services are held, seek to make them prayer 
sen-ices and nut additional preaching sen-ices. urge the laity to a~su111e 
responsibility. 
As important as are public worship and family devotions, nc\'cr lose 
sight of the need for pri\·ate and personal devotions. Lrge each person 
to observe a quiet time of worship. 
FORREST E. KINNETT, Chairman 
COMMITTEE REPORT NO. 5 
The Twelve 
Your committee believes the meeting of people in small groups, such as the 
Oxford Club and ti1e early cla:-s 1lllell11g, whne pel•ple sought dcl'pl'r l'\;''. :·i-
ences of Goel through prayer and the study oi thl' Bible, was the secret ut the 
rapid out-reach oi early :-!l'tl10dis111. Your committee also lJelic\·es that l'\'l.'11 111 
this day the rL'\'I\·al of this practice could quicken the spirit of e\·angdi~m 111 
American ~I ethodis111. 
Your committee therefore suggests th:i.t the Conference Board of F\·;ingc-
lism initiate me;1ns b\· whil·h local comrnissions 011 !lll'!llbcrship and e\·angclislll 
may be cncouragl'd to hl'gin on.: or more groups of the Twl'h·c. 
l t is nut our recommendation that a specific prograrn he worked up an1i 
channeled do\\'ll, but rathl.'r alluw the spontaneous out-growth of the ~;,mtua! 
needs of indi\·iclual g10ups dde1 rninc tht: manner in \\·hich they rnay i :11t"'.l_t'
11
· 
Only broad guidelinl.'S should he suggested. Such groups f u11ctio11 11ll,:_l' ettcc-
tiHly when they arc iniormally conducted with all members partirip;,u11g and 
sharing. 
\Vhere these groups are working successfully li\'es of nominal church 
members are being transformed into giowing and contagious Christians. 
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\V~ further suggest that each D' t-· . 
p~omot1~11al progran_1 the objecti\·e ~~-'~ct_ D1:_e,:tor of _Evangelism. include in his 
uu:--h1p and evangelism to begin at I .. (:_ncoi11<1,..,111g loL~d co1n1n1~s1011s on mcm-
ca:,t one group or the Twd\·e. 
C. O. G 1 LL! A :-1, Chairman 
A. 11. T..-\YLOR 
REPORT NO. 5 
Nomination 
The Conference Board of E . R J • ,·ancrel · \Cesc, . r. as Executive Secret· . ' - ..... ! is1B11 nommates Reverend David W 
that the Bishop make the , ) · _ctr} ot t 1e oard of Evangelism, and r"quests· 
a1 porntment. " 
VOIGT 0. TAYLOR, Chairman 
A. }f. Tr\ YLOR, Secretary 
Board of RE_PORT NO. 6 
Evangelism and Missions Parsonage 
. :'\ p~rsonage for the Exccuti,·e of tl,. I' . . - . 
is lkld lll the name of ·1·1 D., .. . L .. ,od1 ds of l'..\·anrrclism and 'f' . s ti . 1c ,u.tid 01 ~f 1-. S 1 ..., .\ 1ss1ons ~uu ieastcrn Jurisdiction ot- ti 'I l .· ~~1011s, . out J Carolina Co11fe1·e11ce 
\'. ! I le _1 ct10d1~t Ch --J I .,lnnt 1 Y pavrnents o· ··1-1 . l . . _11,_l 1, ncorporatt:d. ' 
B l . l . J :-.. ;-., u '[I e I' "I cl l' t I . oan ot ~,·angel ism and 1Ii . . ,f ·_ '': . JC•lll Y tro111 the budgets of the 
ss1ons I om runds desw1ntl.'ll t-•11· tl11·s . _...., ' , . 1,urpose. 
Total 
Total 
VO I CT O ·r ·\\'L J • 1 · 0 R, Chairman 
A. :\I. T..,\ Y LOR, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 7 
Financial Report 
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BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 1 
Epworth Children's Home 
Epworth Children's Home i:; a iascinating institution not only becaust: it 
seeks to care fur a large 11u111bcr oi cl1i1<lren oubide oi their own hu111c !Jut 
because it 1s an i11stitutiu11 that j:,; al in.' \\"ith acti\·ity. It is an institutiun that 
gives life, saves liie, remahs liie, builds guu<l qualities into lik an<l is cun~tam\r 
confronted with tl1e challenge of th1: Uni:,tia11 principles of li\·i11g. \\'hl'n on·e 
co11:::,idcrs all that is 111\·oh·c<l in the program oi L1nvorth Chi1dren's 1111111,· j·, 
Lecon1es irnpus"il;lc tu describe it in a few \\'OrLis or provide an annual r,purt 
in brief iurm. It is ncce::csary, thnciore, to give only a few perti11rnt i;1cts 
concern1ng tile acti\·itics oi E1J\\orth during the pa:-t year allll to realm: tli,y 
are 111adcquate !Jcc;rn;,e it hecume:-- a iechie attempt to tell the story ,,i t'::rcc 
hundred :--1xty-iiH day:; on the EpwL,rth campu" \\'1th more than eighty tl1uth1lli! 
days ui li\·i11g oi the children wliu call Ep\\'urth thl:'.ir second hoJllc. 
The cu111n1s rcligiuus life is ably directed. The church has shown a 1T111:1rk-
ahly fine pr,.gram \\·ith many very pwgressiYe changes in the church sch,,,,! i:1 
line with tile recum111c11uatin11s oi the new material wl11ch has been pr,,d,1ci.·d i,,r 
the Children's Ui\·i,,iun. A tremendous numlicr oi acti\·itics arc a pan l'i th,: 
rcligiuu:-' liie uf the campus. A regular Sunday uwrning church sen·icc. a ~u11d,r; 
Schou!, the Sunday enning :-1cthudi:-'t Yuuth Fclh1\\'Ship, regular practicv~ i,,r 
four diiicrL'llt cliuirs, ;dung \\'ith :--pccial empha,cs uf all the scasm1ai ;llli1iti,·, 
tlirnugh the yaric,us organizatiuns oi the church make for a bu"y liiL· i11 thi, 
particular dcpartn1cnt c111 the Epworth c:llnpus. This is also an area tli;1t 111,11·cs 
out into the cottages through devotions, cutmscling-, and many other n li~ic
1
\l~ 
actiyitics. Fl1r a number of years now Ep\YOrth Children's Home has had a rl·111;1:-Lahly 
fine rccrcati1111;d pH1gra111. l t i:-- a prugra111 rlc,igncu fur children l<i :,'i, a,..:·~i 
and the aL ti1·1t1c:-- center not only (ill the E\l\\',,rth U1ildrl'l1·s 1I(1111,· c.,:,:1
1
::, 
but in the community as well. School acti\·ities add to the rccrcatiunal 1•·.,,~ra•,1 
in a wcn1dcriul \\'ay. There arc 111a11y Epworth students \\'ho participat,· i11 thc,e 
extra curricular acti1·itic;-; and pro\·idc ior wl10lcsome dc\·clc1pn1l'nt iil 11 . 
The Ep\\'urth Children's Home farm is now confined to a dain· an, ;1 herd 
of bed cattle. Th c en ti re farm i:c: cnm prised of th irtccn h 11 nd r~·cl acre-. six 
hunclrc:cl c,i \\'hicli i~ planted in pine tr,~•·s. The rest is used for pa:-'t11rc Ja::,l 
or dairy and beef cattle and for the growing of necessary grain ior f,·ni. T;1e 
dairy is \'.Tll l'quippl'cl and is pcrh:qis on a par with almost any dairy in th( 
State of South Carc 1li11a. During the past iiscal year Epworth Children's Home recciYecl reqursts icr 
service in lil'ktli of three hundred aJJcl nine children from one hundrl<i dl•rc:: 
clificrl'JJt fa111i!iL·~. Se\·e11t\· chilcln·n irc111 tliirtv of these iamilil'- ;,l·1
11
;/\ 
became applicants for residence. Epworth contiriues to be cro\\'clccl, !i,,\\'l'\,,, 
and children arc admittl'd as there are yacancies. There has bec11 a ~l•ri,
1
l:· 
problem \\'ith an oycrcrc1\\·di11g oi boys recl'ntly and therdore Ep1\1•rtli h::' 
not been able to rcceiYe all of the children that actuallv ha\'e 11('\'11 .• .\ c:1:·, 
During the year two hunclrecl and forty children received care in the EJ•\\'llf::
1 
program. In addition to this there \\'ere t\\'ellt\'-Olle studclitS in tl11· lli.:hr, 
Education prc1gra111. All of these students were i11 colleges or uniHr-iti~·-, 11"::: 
the exception oi nne girl \\'ho is attending the business cnllcgc. Fn1·,r of 11'.·' 
stuclcnts arc in graduate school ancl arc now continuing their studies i,,1\i,11·i:·-
gracluatin11 frprn college. The :.1 crnnrial Education Fuml is assisti:,g in t::. 
underwriting of c,ist of this program of High Education. . 




11 ot :, 
most adcciuatc corps of doctors ancl nurses. This group cnncrntratl'~ 11<1t oi,;•,: 
on the matll'r nf the treatnwnt nf thl' ill:H'SS oi th<.' child hut rlnr::: a 12r>"at ck,. 
to take cycry prl'caution necessary tn preycnt illness. In OctC1lwr ancl l lt-ccn,'
1
c'. 
Hlfi:1 and J a1;u;1ry. 1 \11\.~ the Sabin Oral y;-iccine ior pnlin \,·as gin·n t,, a
1
1 ,_-':,i!t':·c: 
and to all st:1fi members and their families. .-\ dcnt;1l clinic yi~it" the Ei,11",,:· 
campus t\\'ice each year anc\ spends irmn one wcC'k tn ten (la~·~ \\ ith :·! 
childr<.'n. Tn arlditinn tn this. two clcnti~ts work duri11<2: the t?ntite ye;:r. kcc11i::: 
up with this in1nnrtant part nf the he;ilth nf the child. Ep\\'nrth Childrc11·- H,< 
is greatly inckbted to a large number of doctors who render sen·icc for tl:: 
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Epworth children and to ti h . 
chi!J ___ who is more seriousli ilf,sp1tals of Columbia for their excellent 
l he I?r?gram at Epworth is f care of the 
mothers livmg in the cutt· '. ortunate to have an excel! 
¥rl1ups of chiluren and ea'~f ?_ on th_e ca111pus. -i.·1ic campus i/tt .·cf,rp~ of house-
1 liL·,,e are the people wh is_ under the supcrnsion of a vcr .l I\ Il ed mto twelve 
pl'rhaps the most impurt~nt o~·Hle the day to day care io/ /1;1'.c _huu~~n10ther. 
c,,tt;1ge Ulllts ra11g. 1·· people connected \\'Ith tl • . . . c cl111d .i11d are T . e !Olli t\\'ch·c t t . te cnt11c pr '"I" ·1·1 
ru :-- t e cs b in the pro c , . . . . . o \\' c n t y- t L1 u r c Iii l d r I ' "" d 111. h' 
care can be pro\·idcd i cssl ot_ ct!ttmg the larger group -e1~ J:It the 13uard of 
During ti , , . or tic rndi\'ldual child s O\\ll so that better 
f 
11: pc1st year tw · o o1ie hu11drc I .· . o new cotta"es ha. I 
~(,ttagl'S whicl~ !~~~\)~~\ th ~usa.lld dullars."" Th/,~ \;tl:~/~(.'~OnS tructcd at a cost 
ts a plan for the re1110 ., I rrt_lllO\ l'C! fru111 thL· caJll]llts .\gt t.l \\ ill rcpiace t\.\·o ulJ \a o thr· , 11· · "' • 1e prt•,;• t ·, 
lll'\\' cuttages to t·1l·c ti . I l:C dl r 1t1"11al cutt·1,rc··s· ·11 l I .. l 11 . t1,11c there 
I 
, ~ ' " icir p ·1cc I 11· · ',-, · ' 1r t 1c !Ju l I · · 
i;i.., lll'l'II built fur tl1, D .. , . n at l llll)Jl to the,;,• I ·1 1· I r 111g ot tour e DU-mes - 'f, - ~ JtJI l 111g,; ·1 11 · · · I 
out on ~e\·cra] f I . - :, :1 a11agc:r and rc11 .. t' .. ' L \\ rL·s1c e11ce 
The cam11 o . tE'.c othn lnnldings. U\ d 1011 work has been carried 
' - . . . Lb ot , pwLirth Child . , H 
cJWh 01 Columbia. lt ·. k _ r~n s. ome continue- t 1 -shruiJl,cry I:; llU\\'ll tor its beauti.-ul . _s o Je one ot the beauty 
·1·1 .: ' i g1 ce11 grass a11J t . 
, . 1c tmances of E worth , . , · a tractive 
flHTL' has !JL'e11 vcr, t . Children s Home ha\'c con . 
~ut it i:-- encoura ri11 ~ ittle 11,1crcasc in income du;·in th ,tm:tcd to hold up well. 
tnc l '.l(i:J ii,nl } . g ~? note that the cci11trilJutio11 gl. e past numlicr ot years 
I I 
. ' J l'ar i~p\\urth LI ·1 I . :- 1,t\·c nut ckcr . I I r llll'C 1es of the Soutl (_',. . _lilt _rl'll s Hu111e rccein·d ,•)' l',bCl_. Junng 
:::-l,li(JIJ ()() \\'. • '. dIOIIna Cl1J1lerrncc Tl·. . _,-,J,Ot)(),()() tro111 ti 
. . . e \\ ere tunu11ate . l . . ... ll:- a111oullt dccrc·1., I . . ie 
c1 L·:t.-nl appurtion111c1't t·. -. 1111 t ic1t the dJI tcrc11ce \\"t. t . 1' st< 111 1 %-! by 
fr 
. ti I ' llll]] t 1e l>t1I·' 1· I ':-, 11,l( e U!J Ii' , . 
<J,11 ic c iurclics and I . ,c _.,,11t u\\'IllL'l1t. Thi' :-'J~~ . } <111. lll-
cl'llts appruxi11ntch· ~1 <:,~urch :c-clic,uls ut the South C-1r / ·~c•·()()(),()() rl'l'l'l\'Cd 
that gi\·c iar les's ti. .. t·l·i. per rnc111lier. 'j here ·1r, ' .u 111a I ,intcrcncc rcprc-,, - ian lh ·u1101 t 1· I , L 111,1111· c 11•r·l .. I 
~:11a. ,n a111u1111 t tln1' tl . ' . 111 • t t 1nsc churcl1c-; \\'I . I .. , c l.l ~· lt)\\'t•\·er 
tlil·ir gi\·ing· to q .-'(.,' ,IL' a\·era.~e tn )~p1\·11rth l h·l,·11·· ... i1lcl1 arc g1\'111g a mucl; 
. i' C ,., •• J per mcmlicr 1· I ' l 11 ... ,i11'l' 11· 11 . 
mg LlL' needs of ti I ·11 : ~p\\'urt I wnuld Ii, 1·· . ' ',u ' 111crcase - ic c 11 < rcn nt t I L ,tr lllL1rc ·1dcq1, t . 
prug_- a111 rn as to prn\'id ., f . .o.r ay and ,,·,1uld aJ-;o Ii . i' I ld c 111 meet-
fhc Boar I 1· 'I'. l'. or add1t1u11al childrl'l1 . c ,t J c to expand its 
I I 
' l o t us tees th, S • · a11< tic cntire st· ff .~ . e upermtcnd, nt of E' . I ., 
~hurch('', the go·n~[ 1t ish .t~ cx1,rcs~ their grat:tud/ ;~)o~t 1 Cl11,dren's Home, 
c1rc11's Hnmc who I, ~thod1.st people, and tlie special i .· . .t/1_ of 0ic :.f ethudi;;t 
year. All I, _1c1, e as:.;1stcd to make thl' ' '., Ill IH ." ot Epworth Chil-
cliildren ha~-~d~-c~~~.}~cen clnnc ~_as been for \1~';g~~;;~:. fl' 1.s" 1lile cli!rillg tlic past 
gl'!lcrous contribution! th~ hrnet1~s that ha\·e hl'e11 111actt the .n1Ild and many 
s an great mtcrcst ~ho\\'11 Ii . ti pnc-!':-1-' L' tlntJugh the 
, .\ ie many J·_p\\'orth friends 
CI ... CIL McCLDfO>J Cl - . . 
ALL\
,~ . . lcllrJllan 
' ·" P Bl'OO-' . • \., " .11£, Superintendent 
REPORT NO. 2 
South Carolina Conference Methodist 1:r 
The R iome 
eport of The Superintendent 
Tl The 1964-65 Conference Year 
. ie Methodist Hot l ism, Is in her t . ·1. I nc, t 1e youngest institutinn . ~ 
will IJ(' an ii .\'.: t_t I }'l'ar of ~cn·ice t" rctirl'd icr, iot_ ~out.h C~rolina Method-
will crwti1111e ltcrl'.,t:--11'.g ul'mand i"r thi-, -.,·n·icL'I ,;.'I 11 .... flt is cndcnt that there 
· · o outl111c ]- , · · · · 1. Jere c1re tl I · · 
~l<Jrc cfiicit'tlt p ,lll_~ l,,r gr11\\·th and dl',·clo11111 ·11t , le ac m1111stration 
ar ·1· 
1 1 
service 1s • _ .1 1 l . . a1 d >,L' tc, tl1 I-I . . . fl()\\ p!i:,;,1 J c lwc--111. t' ti • e C1111 c \ \ I , ' "c n 1 e en 1 · · 
Io l1<1\1· ;n-ailai>le at ; e. 1,11·c an_ adcq:1atc :-upph- of cit, .. r \ crne~ccs made 
111ade :t1·ailalilc to o.ir prnrcrty llJIC. An c11lar(Ycd -; . _\T \\,1tcr. :\atm;d gas 
Pia1:t ;, ,cat eel us. throt!gh the courtesv of F·t1>/1·' r ~ <':: ~ge system has hccn 
·1· on a ~1te ·1d1· c. t . ' c .:-cn1ccs Inc , . d . . Ill' I3cnr I f T. ' _ct l n tn ()tJr prt1pl'rty , ., ctn Ill ustnal 
n I , ' c O rustccs t' · - · Zc< t11c C()nstructio .. -, mec 111.~ Ill spl'cial se~sion Oct ,I , •r 
co.ntractor for thi 1 n ·1t- a new rc-1dencc hall. Fred T~ .: _l tr\~', 1_%-t, autho-
ni1ddle of the s s )lit c mg at a cost of Srn:i.:rno no It\ a\1 1. : ssnc1ates is the 
ummer of 1()65. This is the first ti~ . ,H, I JC r'.'ady ahnut the 
1e our ome \Vtll be in a posi-
I 
i 
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. . ., I aths The charges for these room::: will 
tion to offer smgle rooms and 1:rl\ ate _?II . (nuc our pulicy oi admitting pn-
be $150.00 per month. lio\~nc_i, \~i~-t~~; \\~\t1il' Jcnicd ;H.inis,-.!un to the ll;,111c sons for a lesser amount. • o app ' l .. - Fach [)Cr"on i:,; a:-kcd to ~i:;,rc 
• 1 ·i· 1 .. a 111 -1x1n1um c 1ct1 ge. , · . 
1 because of Illa >1 lt_\ u \J,l_\ '· 1 . · 1
' r<l]•ortiun tu hi;: alnl1ty tu 
1 
,, • '· f I · ··c • he rvcc1\·c-.; ()Jl )- 111 J 
in the co~t o tie "l·I \ 
1 
c - . · · 1 ·c .1·(lt·tice li·tll \\'ill enable us to ·1· . . . I li "- t lC 11\:\\' I .,.. ' , . I 
The present fac1 1tt~:-, me lll n,.., _ \' • . \'. li·• \·e 1;, rcs1c\c1.ts .. \ ,. ,t;,, . ]· •>t)I) [J•'l'·Uil~ \ e nu ' u - . - . . accommodate appr,1x1111atc ·' ':- ·.. . .\ ··1 1 l'lt·-' !111\\'c'\·c·r :-1xLct'll i,t 111,·,c 1 l tt · l lliCl' - 'lJ 1 • "· • of ,G pn~,,ns .lian.'. Jl'l(l a< _1_111. e< 'II , llu1me !;as aJmini::;tercd to .J;~.; JJlr,,,1,., have eitlJL·r d1c·d ,1r \\'1thd1 .t\\ n. ie 
since January ti. J:1.-,i. . • [)olic\· oi admitting only a11:i1:i!a-




·ii 1 , lt will )C llL·cc:-i:-,. - · _ l· 
1
. -" J \ntic11ts. _ rns uni \\ 1 '1~ •1·1 . ·;. , r. ca11 uCC<J!ll]]l(J( d C d ' .•. 
tory pcr:-cuns. i~ m1.1_111,1_Y t· 1 I •11111 IH·d~ in all l>u,1d111gs. I .. ., )' C!l\' \\·1th l t(I d (I ,. - . • ··1 
taxi.:c to lb cc11 d • ' . . . . . .. · ·1 ]·truer number L'l per-;n11,; \1·11 
l I · cl J·tcil1t1cs sci\ mg , ' ,.... • , Enlarac•c anc irnpnwc - '.. . . ..... ·1·1 . , dmi11i:,;trati1111 t,; cun,-t:::,liy 
. "" . I ·. •tt1,·1cnt :-t.tll. ic d .. . \. ]'-·· ,, .. rcc1uirc a larg·u an< irn,1 ,_ ~ l l ., 1 ·t•1i" \Ir \\ Illiam . 11,1'"'·'· I 1 I ) J'(j''l)ll' '111< ()\ .l ,.. ' l. • . ·11 . . l stri\'inp; to r v1·L'1_<1\J a < L·J '.. • ·~: .', 'l . t 1...·i \lattlww Church, Gn·L•m·i, l'. .1".11:,l·, 
· \ l I t]l" Lil\11 ·Ji .,r J](IO ,l ;:, · " J' · ]'• 11-,,-,..1\ S llfll'flllten, l'll (;, '- ' .. . . 1 111('. :\1 r-; ,e-cs\e ),l\ '""-' ' 
.. • . _ . . 'r ,,n l-t11ua1 \' . · 1 ·'· • • • I . ·1 . our "ialt as ]J11;:1nL·s~ m.tn,tgl . .' l t .. . 1 our -;htf h,;t Sqlte:11 J,·1. :--- Jc · l \ . ] · J > P,·111k1111r l ]Cl\lll'( · ' '· . 
\\'ic!O\v oi l:L·nn·nc .,1c11c \.,(.''· .. ,,t .'t·1···1·t,; arc !icing made to tlllpr,,_1,· t>:ir I . f Ir cctn,-.;1•s ()!Jc;t,lll e L, . '·1 l 1 ··1·1·t1·\· is co-on 111;1tnr " i., '.. . . • ·. . - . \!,.. I) irutliv l wma", 11 !. ', . . _ , ..•. 1 · I ;" tin<!tr the d1rcct1n11 <ii • · ~-. t · 




·· . - \\'l , . ,•1 ~1-1if J1ln ,1c1;111. 
Supcffi~<ir. and Ur. \\. 0. . ll t~c1' . , 1 1· - . 11111st sll]l]lnrt _us in tlii, \<:,,rk, 
f c- ti C· rolma \Id 10< 1--m .. · ·1·1 The Ch11rchcs o ;,nu l " - ' •. .. ,, . l ·1 rch in the Co11ferc11cL·. ie l .()' i·r lll('1!l!Jcr l!lllll LdCl ( lll f I •]inr \Ve dc;:pcr:,t,'ly rn·e< i .;1 ( ! L.. I 1 ·c: "(>al in (\rdcr t,, hLI!~ ;:ome o tic _,111,t '~ .. 
lar(Tcr churches ;:lio11,d gu bc_\]Olll lt 1111.--t..., •·L· ·1rc \\'llrki111r \\·1th a group <it 1•··•'.l> ,.., 1 t 1 J"l'!ll('Jll )lTl'( 1,, \. ' ,-. . • I "C churchcc:. t mu, >L' - . · I .. ·I·.+ dl1ri
11
,,- ':.l11·ir at·t1,·r .\<':tr-. ' . tl e 1< ,w me, >'lll' \J .tl ,, ' ,.... . . l <''I" 
todaY \\ lw \\ < 'c 111 . I • •• \I· . nf these d,1 nnt n·r(•n·p soc1_:! •': , ,. 
resuit is ycry le,\\' r, t:n·111~11t 111c'.1~11_L_. ,l·ll''i,11~111h· the minimum oi ~.J0.(10 t, r 111,·,t 
itY llf'nl'iits. or the 111,111,hly clink i" l . ,···i11g onh· :,;;-.o.oo per inni;t!, :1·!:l· 





\Ylrn_do rccc1\·~'. '.t. '.l 11,L< ._'_ ,1r.rcsidc11ts is on!.\· :-;;70.00 per mc,11:1 .. '''.\ .. 
maxmrnm wella1c pzi_\mcnt lu1 ~ t • . ., ., It n,,t 111()1·e to tT11d< t -, 11.lt 
I • 1 .. 110 nrei\·e 11u1"mg c,11c. l' 1 J,·r not incrcasL·c l< ,r t l<i"l' \\, - I ·t . ·t .tlnt JH-r,.cnn \\·lic11 ,.c]ll' c,-ii1 o ,: , ., 
. - r lln•11e 11'111 1 ,,,s ' 11 , .. 
to a ]1LT:-t111 Jll 1\11 ,. , 1- , I I .. l1c 'l"'l' cll'a11inL!: a:1< a1111,i1 .\. · . -.. · , h 'r 111 L' t , < , i l L 1 ' - · TT , 
marketing. P
1









L •• 11 1. c:e ·I· the "l\' 11'111,g c,t c l , - I • 
·\ hrue number ,11 c: c Pl'''l' l . l' l -.. 1· ·1· -· hut hcca•1-c thn· ar,· a ,,n, • , . ..., I 1·. ··d ·d lJy t icl'· am1 ic.-,, '. - . -, .. rd 
because they haYe iccn c i,-c;i. l 1 · ·I-T : lil'Cl\Jc:e it t•fiL·r,.c them ,-.t·(T:·:,\ '1 ', I l 1 th \. c11tvr t 'C , >ml ' . . I f tl l 1. rC'1 in the \\l 11: ( ; t 1:1> l.. . . • . • ,'.. tl1cre are those \\'ho thin~ r: ll', - .'," <, 
Chric:t;·m tel],,\,·"l11p. :\c\c1thLl1s;,. 1 ·c ·t 11hcc that is J\lq a,,, .. 1,. t ., 
· ., 1 f t - di·d ctrC--'\ punr wu,, -, ' "C<Pt 
Home asap a~v <.' ~lie' (J .• .• ]··, ·,1'., \la1l\' (\f <>Ur l)l'OJ>k 11c·ed a ll~'W .. ·,. ,',. 
count\' li,111w. 1111:c: !s a m1sL1.d11_ 1 L,_L_ ·- i~,·c,,,,.nitinn ~hn;,ld he it!Yc:1 t,1 /: 
of thr Cllun·h\ lll1111Stry tu ()!dL·I pt•J s().n:-t .. 1 ·1 11·~(' tll'l'd Ill!' thi,; mi111.:;1r\·. l ''\: 
t I · nhcl' 111 our '-'(1Cll' \ a 1' · d •
1 
·r ,,.,,,1 changes tliat arr a -::111g i·' . - ........ ·. c:hould lie l'llCUt1rage to cI,,L , . !';Ons. \\'hn a11tici1,all' a 11Cl'ci 1<1r ou1 :-L, \ ice . 
in a<h·ancc r,f :mpaircd lwal:h. , ·1 en lhv of cnmpa,;;cinn. ~\·r are 
The \ll'thndi-;t 1Tnrnc t~ hasul nn _,l __ tpl_111<•.\·c\1Jlcin" of our con,1·•·1,·n~'.'. 
1 I , I ... <"ii anrl "Jill I u,t , .-,. . ·'n1111, intcrectccl in ,o_t l 1 ,1e pi~ s, . '1 . . . - f 1 i ·c There arc certa111 n1s' I, - . 
· 1 · - 't · nnh· '.1 >ll"lllC."' n '\ · 
1 
1 ( 1·,r This is nnt a iu,-.\ncss: 1 1~ , : '· · ... , 1 ·ith the nccds of o!( er J)l'ClJl.,·. .· 
of husincss inn,ln·d, litit \\'e .tic f"rncc1~1,L< '\ it if we had any other rc:t<,111 J,_,r 
work should he t\lrned OHT to tie gm t rnm I 
exl
.".·tence. G 1 1 e!J) 11~ l'l'ither · • . 'tt rl to 011r car<'. nc 1 ' e \V <' are the c11stnd1an c,f tlrnse cnm1111. c -. -·1 I Therefore. I rc]•L·:,t, w . I '\'. ·trc I c·,n, ,i1~1 i e. to f·,il Him c,r th•1,;r tnr \\. 1"111 ' l .' - , . t 
must look to South Carolina Methodrsm for slu\pf~~ .I 01 1 ()(i;i from cLurcJie, 
• ] T ' 1 1 ()(\.\ ;\I]( ,\ ,ll C 1 •> ' • • j •· - eqe '111 \Ve rcCC'l\'Ccl H't\H'l'n . 1111 '_ - • . c·,. ··1·~ ·•1q ~4 :>,fenwria s ;:;J , .. , .. , ... 
1 ("t' ·1q --1 "O H,,mc ,ll(':,; ·>•.··. 1 ' I j crroup, $fi!l o:n .~4. Spccia, ,1 ts :- .. ,;> ··: • • • . , · I to all incliviclua s an< "' · i \V ·11- ,::9·, ,,.11 ~·i Our gratitude is cxp_1 cs~cc 
anl i :- .. , ....... :! . , . · 1 to tl1e support of tlu~ Cause. who have contn mtec 
Respectfully suhmitted, 
:MELVIN E. DERRICK, Chair~rnn 
CELLIS L. \VOODARD, Superintendent 
SOUTH CAROLIN:\ COXFEREXCE JOUR~AL 
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Golden Cross, the hospital assistance program, continues to render a valuable 
~nYice to needy 11cthod1sts. 1n the first nine months oi this year, :-il % oi the 
fl:qt1csts ior assistance were from laymen and 1!1% irom ministers. The majority 
oi the ministerial requests were frum retircd ministers or instances in which a 
rnini.,tcr was responsible for a rclati\'l? not co\·cred by our group hospital insur-
!llitT. 111 addition to the hospital assistance, upkeep on the ten retired ministers' 
ho111cs comes from this fund. E\'ery church is urged to include an item for 
( ;, ,/dcn Cross in its budget nr to take an 01·iering during Golden Cross Euroll-
rnu1t Weck, which is Thanksgiving Week. 
REPORT NO. 4 
Retired Minister's Homes 
The Board of Hospitals and Homes has 11 homes for retired ministers. The 
Hodges' Home in Columbia was rcturncd to the estate of the original donor and 
the principal \Ve had in\·estcd in the prupL:rtv was retnrncd to us. 
.\1rs. R. E. Smith has <ll'cdcd tu the I~oard oi Hospitals and Homes a 
loHly lirick clwclling in Olanta, S. C. The Hoard exprcssL:s to .\1rs. Smith the 
appreciation of the entire Coninencc ior her generous .~iit. The home will be 
lrnu\\·n as the J\nna (~regury Taylor You11.~cr .\IL-morial Horne. 1i the time 
cr,nJL'S \\'hen this home is 11,1 lon.!..!LT nel'dcd as a retired hnrne. it is to be sold 
and the proceeds gi,·cn to \\'oifurd College for a scholarship fund for ministerial st udl'll ts. 
These homes meet a real nee<! in the care of our retired men. Colden Cross 
prol'idcs the funds for the upkL'l']J ui these houses. 
The Bnard makes the following assignments: 
Alice Ka\' Home. Honea Path. S. C. Family of Re\'. B. H Harvey 
Anna Gregory Taylor Younger .\[emorial Home, Olanta, S. C. Rev. R. A. 
Hughes Bell Home, \\'alhalla, S. C. Rev. J. F. Campbell 
Da\'is Horne, Conway, S. C. Rev. \V. D. Gleaton 
I ;rl·cn Home, Turbc\'illc, S. C. .. Open 
( do\·cr Home. \\'altcrhoro, S. C. Family of Rev. T. \V. Smallwood 
I 11ahinct Home, :--[ urrells 1 nlet, S. C.·-----·------·--··-·· ·- _ ·--···- Open 
Kerwin Home, :-fanning, S. C. . . ·-·--·-···--- Family of Rev. H. D. Shuler 
Walker Home, Korth Augusta_ . ·-·---•---...... ····--·--·-·--·----- Rev. L. E. Pope 
:,;dan Home, AblieYille, S. C. - ... _ ._ __ ·- _ ·- _ .. -------. Rev. L. A. Carter 
\' oung Home, 0 Ian ta, S. C. _ . ---·--·--·· _ -- ---··---....... ________ ---- -------·--·--·-·-----.. Open 
REPORT NO. 5 
Recommendations 
SECTION 1. Your Board nominates the Reverend John V. Murray as Con-
ference Director of Hospitals and Homes and Golden Cross. 
SECTION 2. Epworth Children•~ Home continues to show out~tanding 
progrL·~~ in ib building progralll and in it,; care of children. The Board com-
lllcnd-; Dr. Allan R. Brollmc and his qafi and, along with the Board of Trustees 
c,i Lp\\,.rth Children·s Hnmc, rcspcctinly rl'qtre~ts that the Bi,hop and his 
Cabin, t re-appoint Dr. Broome as superintendent of Epworth Children's Home. 
SECTION 3. The B(larcl recommends that the third S1111day in September 1
Scpt· 111l1n ID, l\l(Li) be set aside as Annual \\'c,rks Day and that a ~pecial free 
will r iiL·rinµ; for Epworth C11ildrrn\ l-Iullle lie n·ccincl in all churches of the 
~"llth Cai olina Conference; also, that a ~pecial free will oifrri11g he rcccivccl for 
Er11·, nh Children's Home in all churchc:,; oi the South Carnlina Cnnferrncc on 
~f()th
1
r·s Day (Sunday, May 8, l!ltiti); and that each Church school of the 
Snu1li Carolina Conference shall be requested to gi\·e the offering receind on 
the iirst Sunday of each month for the support of Epworth Children's Home. 
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SECTION 4. The Board of Hospitals and Hornes takes pride in the 
excela:nt \H.rk that has lJn·n done b\' the Ren:n:nJ C. L. \\' oodard at The 
Methodist HL1111c. 11 r. \\' oudard and i"1is staif dc::-erve our co111111endatio11. The 
Buard joins the tru:;tces oi The :.lethodist Horne in n·cum111e11ding that ~lr. 
\Voodard he rc-appuinted as supcri11teI1de11t ior the coming year. 
SECTION 5. \' Pllr Board rcco111me11ds that each church in the Cclliier-
ence set as a 111i11in1u111 a gL,al of ;ill cenb per 111e111hn iur The ).lethudist ll<>1ne. 
It is also rL'l'Ol11llJl'ndcd t!Iat the iirst and second Sundays in December lie ,ct 
aside in each church iur a ~pccial pffcring to The ).letlwdist Home. lt i~ al,o 
recumn1t·nded that each church in the Conicrence be akrt to other poo~ible 
income ior The :-.1 ctlitidist Hume. 
SECTION 6. Your Board recommends that the work of Hospitals and 
HomL·S in the Cu11icrc11ce lie promoted during the lnter-13oard Schools un the 
district level using the District Director of Hospitals and Homes as the key 
person. 
C. A. GRA \TES, Chairman 
B. B. BARN ES, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 6 
N ominati.ons 
The Board of Hospitals and Home nominates the following persons to serve 
on the Board of Trustees of the Hume for the Aging: 
W. R. Ina bi net ___________________________________________________________ \N are Shoals, 5. C. 
M. K. De Load1e ______________________ ___________________ _______________________________ Saltida, S. C. 
J. Emmett J L:rome -------------------------------------------------------------------------- Rock H ii I, S. C. 
The following is nominated for the Board of Trustees for Epworth Chil-
dren's Home: 
\Villiam Car lisle -------------------------------------------------------------·------------------- Col urn bia, S. C. 
REPORT NO. 7 
Resolution 
vVHEREAS Congress is now considering a complete revision of the excise 
tax law, and 
\VHERE:\S under the initial bill educational but not religious \Velfarc Or-
ganizations a1 e rl'lil'\'l'<l iro111 payment of certain excise taxes, and 
\VII ER E:\S Representati\'e Boggs has introduced a bill which would o::-:n1pt 
hospitals abo, an<l 
\YH I•:I{ E:\S no pro\'isions haYe been made to exempt institutions ~uch ;,; 
Epworth Childrl'n·s Hurne and The Home For the Aging, 
THEREFORE, Be It Resoh·ed: 
1. That the Board oi Hospitals and Homes write Hon. \Vilbur Mills. Chair-
man oi the \\·a,s and :-leans Committee, and also members of the :-:.u.:tb 
Carolina lkkgati~lll urging that religious organizations be indude<l in the pio-
visions of the hill. 
:!. That the Board of Hospitals and Homes respectfully requests that die 
South Carolina CL,lliL·rence oi the :-lctl10dist Church, Southeastern J 11risdicuon. 
add its endursc111c11t ior the inclusion of religious organizations in this biil ar,d 
that letters to this diect be written. 
Respectfully submitted, 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS & HlnrES 
C. A. GR.AVES, Chairman 
B. B. BARN ES, Secretary 
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Li£ e Insurance 
- ----------------------------- ---------------------
YourD~-emi-Annual Contribution for Your 
ismemberment Insurance and Your 
------------------$1,0UO 
his 
l 'rrn1iums for retired mi, . - . 
Co111i:1 e11ce for this purpose. 11:,ters are paid from an apportionment by the 
.J\n-. Donald A Fo,ter A' .. 
al rlm11;1strator oi thi; plllicv , A/11m1111strato~ of_ ~f inisterial affairs will be 
Jt ~t·11t to I · All -: rL'(Jlll'sts tnr mtorrnat' . • the 
Cunitrcnce '11.1;1~. - pre1111um payments should be ml:)Se Otll 's'!Sl!Dranccc should 
casu1 er. o • . lark son ' 
REPORT NO. 2 
Major Medical Hospital Insurance 
This insurance . · . pall\· r j v 
1 
pr_ogram is also carried bv ti r1 - I · 
I 
.. ' ... \ort1 America. Thc-r• ._. 1·-. J ie iucent1al Insurance Com-
Ja\111£,:: ti-e t' . L 1:-, ct c 1st1nct arl\"lllt·i, t I C · ·' en ire msurancc prui:rr·im \\'itli . · ' 'ge O tic ,oniercnce in 
:\t prcsc11t th . . .,_, . , .. ' tine colllpany. 
undc-r this . - e1 e dl .._ -!Sb act1\'c and retired ministers and . : . !JI og1 al1l, and -lti:: dependents_ accepted supplies 
__ .\,! acti\·e l1linist ·r· I a lit1·-ti111l' n .. · . c s anr app'.o\·cd supply pa,;;tors and ti . I 
2 1•11"• ··1 ux1rnum Cln·rra"c ot ~lo ('Oil llll ,, .... - - . '.cir c cpendcnts have 
• · '·• \\ 1 I ha,·e • .· /", ·' · · ,\ 1111:-te1 s retiring . -lllaxin1·, . . d ma;-:1murn co\·eragL' nf ~;"i 000 00 - l , on nr ~liter June 
111· .·.· "111, \\ l1_1Chc,·cr is less. Xo cl·· ", i. '_ I . 01 t Jc _unused p,,rt1011 oi the 
a\t1111 a\·,nlalilc to ministers \\'h(~,1~~-~~-e 1/tti:iT11 1.Tidc ]111 the :-1 :i_ior ~f edical 
. .tl<lr ~I c·c!ical Cn\'era' . l JC ore une 2. l !Iii:,. 
are <lcprndents and enrolle~e. ex_trn~ls_ ~o c_hildrrn _up to ag-e 2:i as long 
111 an mst1tut1011 of higher learning. as they 
■ 
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Rates for 1965-1966 remain the same as recent years: 
a. Single minister _____________________ ----------------------- _______________________ $4.00 per month 
b. Mi111ster a11<l wife __ . __ _ __________ _ __ _ _________________________________ $8.UO per 111u11th 
c. 11inister, wife, a!1<l dependent chil<lren _____________________________ $\l.OU µer munth 
No medical examination for ministers, approved supplies, or their dcpu1<l-
ents will be rcquire<l ii application is maJe within 31 <lays aiter they bccu111e 
eligibh:. Rev. Donald A. Foster will be adrni11i,trator of this program. :\11 
rcque~ts for iniunnation shoul<l be ad<lrcsscd to hilll and all payments maue 
should be sent to S. D. Clarkson, Conicrence Treasurer. 
REPORT NO. 3 
Commission Aims and Objectives 
Your Commission is always reviewing and evaluating its program. We 
are plcased with the improvements oi recent years. ln or<ler to have a better 
program ,ve are no,v making our program coincide with standard busini:,-,s prac-
tice in rcgar<l to group policies. This makes the insurance program a package 
deal. New men will be rcq~1ired to take both policies to be insurl·d under c1ti1er 
program. This will improve both Group Lite and !\lajor 11cdical program, by 
giving us better experience year by year. To keep this from working a \1ard,hiµ 
on men On Tri,d ur in Full Connection who arc in Seminary said Scrni11aria11s 
will not be required to pay the Group Liie premiums until they take a p:btur-
ate. The same will apply to those who ha\·e prn·iously been covered as ap-
proved ~upplics, but who are at a ginn time in Seminary and not sening an 
appointmt11t. Such Seminarians will continue to pay standard rates un the 
Major 11eclical. This through agreement with our carrier. 
Your Cummi~sion urges all men corning in On Trial, or who bccorne full 
time approvc<l supplies, to contact immediately our Adrnini.~tratur. TL1u, your 
Commi~sion needs. through its Admini~tratur, the continued fine coopvration 
of the Cabinet, and the Board of :.lin1stcrial Training in making sure that all 
new men are fully advised of our program and its benefits to them. 
REPORT NO. 4 
Billing 
The Administrator will mail statements to everyone under the program on 
a quarterly basis. These statements will be mailed in February, May .. \ugtH 
and November. Monthly payments will be v-:elcomecl from those who prcier 
this procedure. \Ve urge that you find the system best suited to yliur nee<ls. 
Those who keep payments current have little difliculty in this program. 
REPORT NO. 5 
During the year our carrier has arranged for \Vofford College to h12 com· 
bined with us for experience purpose unly. This <loes not invoive either thL 
Conference or \\' offord College tinancially. It broadens the base for expl·ri~rc 
purposes and gives us a better program for both the Conference and \ \. otlor,~ 
College. 
REPORT NO. 6 
Recommendations 
1. The \Vorld Service and Finance Commission appropriate the sum c: 
$11,000.00 to apply on Group Lire J nsurance. 
2. That any minister whose premiums for the Group Life Insurance are i~ 
arrears by as much as one ( 1) year shall have his policy cance\lnl un!e" 
he has made safr,factory arrangements with the Commission on In~c-
ance. 
3. That the Commission on \Vorld Service and Finance appropriate for t::i 
1·1ajor Medical ln!-urance: 
1
, 1 ' . g;c•~ 519.01:' 
a. o app Y on prenuums ----------------------------------------------------------------- ",,., .. - . 
b. For administration _________________________________________________________ $10,161.l'' 
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This _brings the annual confere 
amount ot the annual cost of th, ~c_c paym~nt to approximate! on 
with the agreement wl 
I 
c 11aJor .\ledical policy _1 . 1 . Y. e half the Tl. I .. 1cn t le plan was adopted ' \\, 11c l is m accordance 
c. J~t tic m1111sters 1n. ti . . . . 
quarterly 111 ad Yance. th- . < }_ ici~ prc1:11_ums on the :.1a ·0 M. ·" 
~at1,;actory arra11ge1;1c:ntt an\111lllllstcr lc~ll(llg to pay his i)/ .. t:d1cal Insurance 
ha\e h1s insu1 anc· r ul. :-; \\ ,, 1 the admm1strator b,· ti , enulum~, or to make 
c J 1C} ca11cellc<l. ' J ic em ot the quarter 
]. F. TRAMMELL, Chairman 
S. R. GLENN, Secretary 
CONFERENCE BOARD OF 
LAY ACTIVITIES 
REPORT NO. 1 
General 
lt is a genuine pri .··1 , . . . . 
rear of the c . , I ege_ tu submit tli1s rcpo t 1 ... 
~i special em~~;:~~\ qua<l_rrnn!Ulll. lt is followed by~~ :r activities. for t~e first 
oi ~lethodist activitie As an _rn_t~~ral_ and constructive partts by the _five Directors 
the attention and ti s, the \\ u1 k ~s,1g11cd to the Boar/ of L°f t~e ~1 ?~d spectrum 
A better gra ·p iet_ supp~rt ot lait}_· a_nd clergy alike ay ct1v1t1es deserves 
-- ci O uur tucr,•tl1·- .. •• · our etlorts . I • • - ,..,, u Ile:,:, can ·1 , 
fi:::' 'i 1~' t I~ u ;~ l:; 'i~} r ¥~''. ;i \\ :~' 1/; ~ i ;; i /1 I~{,[~;:~ ;·i~KS:}~:'.~' 'ti:F 1L 1~.:::1:! ,cs; ,i'. 
I,, at the sam t' Ai.I e1 h a lllt:llliJer oi each 1 . I . . is nu accident 
li_11ks the Buar~J ~Ti a_ I~\1ernlJ~i: of tl1c District Boc~r~:i o~hr:-c'.1 con_1:ni_ssion _:1n_d 
l·ur I , ay_ , ctn 1t1es with . ll 1 . . . - ~1.\ -\ctn 1t1cs. 1 ll!s 
the 'i-~~1~~io~;ll10?li/rc_ciscly_ \\here the t~ain'f11
1t~f ~jll~~\rk !'.1 the _local church. 
Lct\\"LTn the E :.f V t ·Llo11_11n1ss1un on Education IJC'<Ti11s:. I <,-tll'r:,h1p stops and 
rc,punsilJility ;f th(' 7 1_1_11/Juc:-; caret~Illy ~c;;i_1:.;ned h~ tl;~ Ge .1~ C:;n :!Ist111guish 
.,uund financial ad1;. ~ca __ c_hu~ch C_o1n1111ssiu11 on Stcwar 1st rct! Loa:_d and the 
what lucal church irn1s.t1_atwn: \\ itlH,ut guidance in Sc.· .. 1_'.P_ anr_l l· ma11ce. for 
t1011S ui his pco1;]c Scctrlctary ot Stcwarc.bhip can diecti;:;('\ a<l1 dsl11p ~romot1on, 
t1111e; \\"I un ic sacrednc-;s o1· tl1•·1·r G. I . Y ccpcn tile ronv1·c-
. 10 can dr • ti 1· .. ,.. Ot -"I\-c . · -
and .\li~sions:. T. at\]\ 1e me lil'twccn La,· S1ic··1l-1·'1'1" _n pl oEc:sess1011_s, talent,; and 
· - · · · ~s Jere - j ·tt. . J ' ' "" anc · \.,lll" ·l . \\' . gird1n~ the whole -, ct Jl_ Lr organization tlian '1 ·ti r' ,-,L hm! 'orsh1p 
The t· ·k f prng1 dill ot the Church; ., c lo<. bt 11en tor under-
' 
as O the Board of L- \ • . : t Jr: la\' nicmiJ, _ ,iy r ct1v1t1es is ''tr 1, .. 
111 th"- rnic;sionerst_ ·11· • tcl·11at they may becorne a p·ir/ ;t.ef't_lpcn th_e spmtual life of 
I 
u 1c 1urch " ( I< . 1 . . ' 
1c act1,·c work' f 
!lot 1r· cunstrucd tu 
111 
, • • • .Jf,-1 J1sc1plinc Yir 1-l<t'l •) , !11 g orce 
CO!lll111plates the at ., c,~n the_ mere enlistment of i'a, 'e~r- ·1' 't)._ 1 h'.s should 
','.rca111_ IJt the Chur:1i~1ct1'.'.''. o!. all sorts ~llld conditiJn,, ot'\c JO}_ s. hathcr, _it 
L~t:·nt1al ingredicnt .. s _ !1tc. _1 he_ potential of this latent . 11cn _1_nt_o the main 
llll•t1qtiun sprincrs f~ a1 c motnyt1on, characll'r and a -;e1 1~1rcc Is .111~alculable. 
and crn111)·1ss1·0 "" om a genuine pcrsunal s111·1-1'tt1al . ~ 1. c of nyss1on. The 
• • < • • n grow out f · experience S ·lf I' · • 
fJt 11_11,_,i,,11 in the wnrl l . u a "sound an_d soul-.~ati,;frirw th, 1· , c , < 1sc1pl111e 
Christian'!' rclat'. 1 · c con:cci !r,,_m an 111tcllectuall -- . _.-. clnl ~g}. fhe ~ense 
l1<1t t .. ,1 much t~un~ 11p to h1;-; cnnrnnmr-nt. As w/ ·1 ,:cce~ta i e concept ot the 
the tr11P Cl h ,:xpcct the flo\vc-ring of the .. · .. I. 'l _pro,!ch th\'se g11als, it is 
Ore .1urc_ ·. the body of Chriq.". iu emptive tcllowship," which is 
. ·II -. . prom1s111g means fnr - . . . 
11 c. ,h a dedicated l · . ·. pi omoti_ng an articulate and k . 
ennr,111ment rn, ,_ a1t_\ ls ~hr u;-;c ot retreats where . - no,.,,Jc~g~able, as 
rL·dr-di,·;1tion 'to /.'1 ~an worship, sli_arc experiences fa: 111 a t~a11qull, rnfor_mal 
\~1th ;.rratitudc 'i~thcr ... ~!any 111('11 Ill the ~Ollth c:1roli~t rzo!Jt1_1:s and achieve 
\ our flnard ti :c, :sprntual rl'!lcwal which came to th a on LI cncc remember 
year llf'"n n~cn11~~dor~. r~commcnclc; a redoubled em ~n:.~n s1_1_ch an occa.~ion. 
;u1d 111,, ... 
1 
I.l'.ht di,.tnct Jay rctn--1tc; f · . ·. • p a. Is du, ing the coming 
c:;1:1·-'·1' t 1at local churches t··tl-:c ·1<l\'-·1·11t·(lr 111~[1!11 at1ona] and trainino- nurnn'-es • n1.ar op · • . ' ' , ,tge ot t 1ese . ., .· .--. 1' 1· - · 
Cnnicr, nee t S?rtun1tIL'S ;~wait_ our laitv at the .' t' oc_rl.ts1011c; wl_10leheartcdly. 
the 'riutl a urduc Un1vers1ty I afa~;ettc I !!la 1011c1 :-f ethod1st Lavmcn's 
\ 
· 1cactcrnJuri·l't' I-'-, - • nriana Tulv <J11 1q5· -
: UQu,t l 1%-· ~c i_c ion .aymcn's Conference 'r· _- . - . . ;i, and at 
1n,nin1: . 1· ,>. The \\'Hier range of the fn]j l. at ~ake_ Junaluska Julv 29-
. . ona ·ind info t' I . , ows 11p and the I . I 1·1 - . 
r:ni1nc11tly w c ti l . rma iona programs make att l ug 1 ca I ier of the 
or 1W 1ile. enc ance at both Conferences 
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The passage of time brings changes, and your Board is no exception. Be-
cause oi the prc:,sure oi other work and thur cunvictiun that the rc:,p011s1liiliti~S 
should rotate, two ConiLrcnce Uircctors of special empha~cs have rcquc,tcil 
that others be name<l 111 their stead. 
Mr. \Villiam L. Turbeville, Cunicrence Director of Lay Speaking, unc\cn,,,,k 
his a:,sigiirneut iuur ~ car:, a~o \\'i1ci1 tlii~ acti\ ity \\'as in its i111a11cy. L ndn li:s 
kadership and \\·ith tine col,pcratiun irum the d,stricts, Lay ::ipl:aking i1, the 
South Carolina Cunicrcncc has recci\·cd 11atiu11al rccu~11it1u!l. Hi~ succl _-,, r, 
1Ir. Nelson L. ]'each, of Culumliia, S. C., 111uHS tu the Cunference ind :r,
1
111 
the pusitiun uf Culurnhia !Ji,,trict Uircctur of Lay Spc:ckii1g. He is ais11 :tl,:\C 
in Colk!..!:c l'lau: :.lc'Ll1odi,,t Churcl1. '.\lr. J'calll \\;rs iioin in l(uala L:;1:::,:1· 
Maiay:-i:"t. the son t'f '.\[dlwd::ot 111i:-sin11aries. Edul'at1·d in ,\111erica, he J,; ii; 
the degree ui 13.S. in Forestry fr(1111 the LninT:-ity c,i c;cnr~ia, allll. sii:c, ':'.1\,; 
has held re~pc,11sihk pl1,;iti, ,11:-,; with tlil.' South L"ar,.]ina Furt.·stry Corn111i--i ,;;, 
11r. Stanley H .. \\ alkl'r, Co11icrc11ce Uirectur c,f ;,.ldhudist ~lc11 Uuli,. k,, 
for ii\·e ytars lieen diiigcnt ;,rnl quite diccti\·c, pcrsunally a11d tlm,«:-cli :n-
District Uircdu1 :-;, in orga11i1i1i~ !lt:\\' ciu!J,;, as:-;i,-,t111g cxi:-;tl!lg ciui1, :1:: 1 
promoting projects cntrusll'll to these irnp,1rtant local church urga11iu(,,,!1s. 
His sucres,;o;·, :\Ir. lni11c E. La11s1il:.11, oi ]k;t11iurt, ~- C., comes tu Iii, 11,:--.1· 
position \\'ith a record oi scn·icc as Director oi '.\lethl,di:-t :den ior the K,..-11t11ch 
Conicrc11Cl', hd,lre 111,wing tP S(Juth Cawlina l'lhlll rctircll1t'llt from his \, 11,,:c-
sale bakcn· !J,1-i11c,-,s. Ile al:--() Slrved as Dall\·ille District Lav Leader and a~ a 
trustee o( Li11d,e\· \\'ibnn C,,!lct:l· at C,,lu111:li:t, 1--::cntuck\·. · lZcCl'llth·. Ii,· \Ja, 
been active as .\s~ociate Ln Leader of the Charleston District an<l i11 Iii, l1Jcal 
church. · 
In the interest of brC\·ity, it is necessary to rcsi~t the: tcrnptatinn to ,<•m'.ntni 
here upun each ,,i tht.· major c1111il1a,'"'" ui this Bnarrl. covered lly the i,,
1
1, ,11·i11g 
report- hy the fiH Cn11fcrcnce DinTt,irs. Tliv Cn11fercnce is fortunate in il:11i1:,r 





gratitude. The length (1r lirL·\·ity l'i the :,;('n-ral reports should nnt be Cc':1:'trt1:•1l 
as indicati\'e of tlic rvlati\·c i111porta11ce (1i tl1e sn·cral a~si~rnnents. Each 
emphasis is e~.scntial ancl contributes to a u11iiicd \\'hole. 
Training 
By \V. L. BRANNON, Director 
It is with a sense of gratitude and pleasure that I report, in part, the great 
amount of wurk done by the n,,ard ,if Lay .\cti\·itil's through its Trai11111g p·,
1
'. 
gram this Conil'rencc year. It is impc,-,sililc to make a complete app1 ;11,al c.: 
the work done. as so much of the Tr;rini11g program cifurt is not no\,· :1111
1
:1rc::_: 
and will hl.'ar iruit 111a11)· vc:ir~ in the future. This is especially true oi the \Yl'f,, 
done with the vouth of the Church. 
The other· Cnnfercnn' Dircctc,r:' arc reporting on the \\'Ork done :11 th:, 
areas of the program. The \\'tirk ni the Director l'[ Training is ( 1) Prc
1
1Mti·.<. 
(2) Acc"ista11cl', ~\ lien requested. tu Cnnicn'ncc and Di,trict Director-. ]):~tr:·: 
La\' Lraclcrs and ] li~trict Supvrintl·ndc11ts, am! (::) Training in areas 1wt i · 
in · the rc~plrn:-eihilitics of such others. Thus, Conference Director, . :1:lll 
District ])i:·ectors should rccl'i,·e rn;tior ncdit hr the iinc \vork IH·:::'-'. _d'.· 
across the Cnnf ere nee. The l'astnrs ha\'e hccn most cooperative and b,<pll:l :: 
implc-menting the prngram. . . . . . ,, 
Thanks should be cxten<lccl to Bishop Paul Hanlm, Jr., for his fine ,,wp,·.:: 
tion and help. Jlis rnc,-sagl.'S in the Trai11i11g Xnv:-,; Letters. his Cl
1
lll°"'.1 :r: 
assistance \\'ith la\· rctrc;1t~. \\'nrk:-ehnps and lay rallil's, and his 1wll•; 111 t' 
South Carclina Methodist Advocate Ji aye hecn most hclpf 11I. 
Each of the clc\'en di~tricts i~ cnrnpktely organized. and the District 5u" r· 
intendents ha\'c been mo"t c(loperati\·e and kt\'C gi\'en much of their ti1w . 
La\' Program in their district,;. Organizational and planning work 
1
! i:c •· 
preyinus ;-ears i,; 1rnw hri:rinning- to hear iruit. . . . ,. 
The Confcr,,nce workshops heir! bv the Cnnlerence Directors tM ,' · 
traini1w of district learkr~hip \\'ere \\'C!l planned, \\'ell led ancl \\'ell att,•nc\•."; .. 
Tl~e number of la\'l11C1l reached through the Intcrboard Schools, \\·urk-h,,:· 
retreats, rallies ancl s11ecial training ~cht1()l,; is increasing- each year. . 
The Church today is having to extend its program, as n~ver before. tn_ 
11~i\ 
the chan2"ing conditions in homes, schools, government and 111 the econonuc ,, .. 
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of the peop~e ... Education per se is no . 
i1,'.e res~_ons1btl1ty of the Church to p/ ~-n.~ugh_. _It ts be~o:11ing more exclusively 
a:--tur uccomes more vari1:d and t" ~\ iuc: ::-pmtual t~a1m11g. The work of the 
!Jt.·l'd_ to lie !Jetter informed i11 I J1_ne CUlbU!lllll_g a,-. cunditi,Jl!S change L . 
and its program. . u er to me<:t tncir rt.::opun:cibility to ti1e c\;~1;~~ 
:--1 uch has been ac 1- 1 comp is 1ccl, Lut much m:-:,re: rc111a1·11, ~ to be done. 
Every-Member Visitation 
By Ray H. Matthews, Jr., Director 
. Tl~is_ Conference year nnrl-~ ··:.1 .. 
fi_cld ,01 E\·L'.ry-.:.lu11i)er \"isita\i;;l; (Jlre1\': :·_car 01 mll.'nse concentration in the 
l,t-' J~l'll success \\'here tl1,· . 1·.. ... - lli ,., ,,, c 110\\' Ill ~u1d thl'.\· s110\V tl1· t ti . 
\\ '- jJ 11·'1 'Ill v·· ~ · • • d ltte 
- , c are plca:;cd that n1, r. ' ; -~ ·1'· ' . ,1_" l?: 11cc't1_:; u11dertake11. 
1-~f\· ~1- I · l .l.1.l: C,lll-CI'l'' ,.,., , 
1 ·,·. , , • 1 • alny ia\·c picd,L;cd cnmmitmt·nt~ f. r /'~. J. _"11uw11 good progress in the 
' r: .., l r r o t l l' y Io (J k at t Ji i ~ I ,· " .. . '·' . ' .. l ti 1 .- t t 1111 e. 1 t a pp C' . . t l . 
tl11~ lll\\' e11thu~ia.-m tu ti·,,l.1_<''."11dllll\\ ith !li"j1,c1- ,11. \\"c attribute a goao1 :--d ,1,1tl nof 
\f· . 1· . ''- t,ll l'l ~ llJl L'l th. ''~ . cca 0 
., .tll_\ c 1:-,;tncts th;1t \\"L'l"l' \\ ... l· I . i"c: l ,,:-t(lr,-, 
on the \\'a\' t l I l c.t' 1,·t(Jre t ll" ,·c·•r h·,\·. I I I 
tl 
......... o a iea t iy prugram ·\"' : ... ··. ~ ,. c c osec tie gap ancl are 
1t. lil l)l,l, ;1(1011 Ii\· the F, 1 ,. ·\. •• • ~a"1• \\t can sa,· tha· tli'. ·. 1 
. ,. . • ..11 ,,c"T•te J . L • · L 1:, 1:-, cue to ,t<: ;1 llilJSt lll order that tlw r.c.;J.J0;.;:1 l ,l,iy ca'_lc:rs. Di:'trirt trai11i11" sc~sions 
gull]L; on. - . l. I,) e aym<:n Ill the ch111·cl1cc I· ,-.., \\' ... · " ,now \\'hat is 
c .,pcc1t1C'ally point out sc:\·cr;il ,,·a,·.~- •,·,1 ' - v.-hich tl E'r\· 
(1) Each Di--trict S • · le · ·
1 
can be helped: 
1 I
.- ·, • 11 _pen11te11dcnt and D=,t · L- . 
tie ,'.\1 \ top priuril\· fur i1•·xt . - '- net J\ Ll.'adl:r should give 
( 9
) Tl · '-• \C-ar 
~ 1e churches ~hllu!d tak. · . · . 
g
et a I c more time m pb . 'Il 
- n ear Y start and sta\' on tl . ~'"'' .... , _nn1nf;, icy need to 
O) E\·ery district -1 1 l l · H.: ... ,,...-4"t:,tcd ::,cherlllle. 
- l 1 . SilOU:( lil\'C a trai1·iwr .... · . ectc J c ltlrch \\'ho ·tr•· 1·, .. ·11 : ,..,,,::-e,,.1011 with the larmcn 111 
( ) 
' ' L ')>ull:-l J ,.. r, r 't . ., . I I . " J 
-! In the district retreat· . . ·- C\\ at< '11p and I· lllance. 
\\
. assigned to E:-.I V. "• ~ome portion of the program should be 
e arc 1\·orl· · The Church \\"t/:1gttl~1g\thelr and \';e need tc1 ~.-,,ntinue this ,p'1r1't of coo t" ' 10 or,nec to ,,·n·e u . 1 t · _ · pera 1011. - . :,, ,m lur tb to :-en·c the Church. 
Stewardship 
. By T. S. Buie, Director 
. During the past . , Cl .· - . ,H·tn1t1e-;· (l r . )ear, 111:,t1an Stc\'1';1rd,J,:p em I _. 
I
'') L. · lt·:. _) \..,<:11 trn u mg 11rcsl'11t ·1t1l111 . t- L·· 1 :· . P 1a,,1s has centered on three 
~ l, l\"lt10 t Cl . . u d' •,[1·111 :-it 1 l. tiu1 ... ' . n o 1n:;tia11 Stl.'1\·arcbhi1) l . I '::c1· '_ . ewarr s llp res1Jo11sibilties. 
1 c,J d liiochurc (Jll \\'il'· 1 
•... J) c_l., re:nandyouth·and (:3) p, .. ' 
-\ t , , . l:C,, l_~,ll ll'S anll c.'.llt~. ' rcpara-
hcld .i r_a1nmg. workshop attcndcrl by 1Ji,-trict Dir . . 
11 Culu1n!J1a on Uctlilicr :': J'il'I (_', ·' i·. ectors ot Ste\varclship was 




• ', · 1 • 1. u r c n . 1 c e ··at• 1 - -. 1 I · • . 
to 1· ' i_ ~xp '.tnatury l!Lltcs), \\·a,; di,trilrntccl a•; i _', ,' ,_c,. e 111~ ia~1z111g Steward-
],,. , 1pl_1,1:-;<; ut till.' prllgram has !Ji.·c:11 ven· ~• ,, :,1 c_,_1_cl1 l'.:1'.1 (!1:-ct1s,~cl. l{L·_sponse 
.. , , ,11d ~cli11<1l,, rctrcah aild ~imii· ,:, : . ·:.,, . '.'!t 1 c,111Jha:-ih bemg gi\·en at 
:,,.presentativcs of tl B.- ·<l -:tr .. ,(ct.,,.f:- ?I_ 1ay1ncn. · 
.,., ) . \\. ie llcll ot 1 a\· \ct1 t I B 
(
~_,, . . ,,1c·_ . uman's Socil.'t\· of c11··1·-t1·•,. -:.; :r -~ n I<:s, t le oar<l of Ec!ucatio11 
<I C 'Tl t s . I ' . ntl l \ lCP 'tttc"d l tl . . ~. 11 - tan .. te\\·arclship with Cliil<lr .; . d ·,.' 1" u i~ rq.(1onal wurkslwp 
dpt, ,:.!Jer !~1-')' 1'lfi'' , " an i. out 1, held Ill ·\tla11t·1 G .. ll··· ~:• · .... • ,, eo1gia, 
I 
11 ~ \\'a-; tollowccl h · ·1 Jr1ar(i, ' c·· j , }' a Slllll ar \\'Ork.;JF1fJ ~pr - J • • 
\ 
.· I ·- in . o um!J1a on I an1nr,· '>-, '1'1 . : . ,,n~nrrc Jrnntly by the two 
11t1·1 1 J Jt' . ,_-u, lcle\\'•·rc:attl f·~· the ~.··:. c i~ nc_ts \\"Cl! rcprl.';cl·ntcd. :-1 r. Ciia~·i •-: '.\r° \ o 8' Ill a~tendance, 
led tli ~t11'.1: on ,?tcw_anl~llip and Finance d the C <: . .. 1 · p .. ,.r('n~on, lJirL·ctnr of 
r11 l _c iscu:-;s1011 lll a rnnst eiiccti\· - JCn} __ ra joarrl pf Lav Acti\·itics 
;at/ll(\ /i11porta11_ce of. all phases (:i C~1/l~t/~11~c:rSt. I~:~l\''P: Hardin "j)okc liridi'; 
Gencr·,j )Done! r the lirst Conferences to. init;ate \\1/-n ~n,p. South Carolina is Ti .. ,narc ast fall. ' 1:, p, ogram, launched by the 
tl .. 11., \\'Orkshop \\"IS the fi ··t . 
s~~\'tl.1r!l1; 1toortat11·1c~ of. St_;\~•ardshi~,. e~~r.t i;ln al Cr,nferu1ce-wide program to stress a1 d t t le liHs of all church men1li"rs It 
Worhl i' n is net teams who are now e d . ' , . 
' iops t iroughout the Conference. ngage 111 holding sub-district 
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The publication of a booklet stressing the opportunity for continuing 
Stewardship of one's possessions through gifts and bequests has been prescnteu 
to the heads of all .;-.letho<list Colleges and Homes in the Conference. S1Je,·,i1c 
interest was shown by all. Preliminary work on the preparation of the lw,,klet 
has been <lone, and it is anticipated that this phase of the Stev,ardship pn,~1:ll11 
will receive emphasis in the months immediately ahead. 
Training in Christian 5teward:-d1ip is indeed a long-time and conti1rni11~ 
activity. The interest at all le,·els of leadership is deeply appreciated. ~1,cciJl 
recognition should be given to the encouragement by Bishop HaHlin aml t \ err 
member of his Cabinet in behalf of the January workshop. Likewise, the 111:tny 
contributions made by :'.-.1 inistcrs, District Lay Leaders and District Steward-hip 
Directors to the whole program of Christian Stewardship are rccognizL·J \vith 
appreciation. 
Lay Speaking 
By W. L. Turbeville, Director 
The Lay Speaking program is continuing along the same procedures that 
we followed in the last thrt:e years. SeYCral districts have held training ses,io
1
1s 
and more than I uo new la nnen have been certified. 
Each district is continuing to provide services to the No Silent l'ulpit 
Program and any other area whcrt.: they may witness properly. 
Methodist Men Clubs 
By Stanley R. Walker, Director 
Methodist Men Clubs in our Conference arc increasing in number in every 
district. Some district:-; ban achieYcd a near 100% in organization. Ui e\'Cn 
greater significance is the church-related and Christ-centered work of the clubs. 
The programs and projecb of .:-1 cthodist 11 en are now making these organiza-
tions truly an arm of the Church in the South Carolina Conierencc. 
}.lany of the clubs ha\·e fully accepted our Conference projt.:ct, the :'.'-.f ctliodist 
Camp at Cleveland, S. C., and han: contrilrnted substantially during the year. 
Several groups han \·i:--ill'<l the camp and others have plans for \\'t•ckl'nd 
retreats later in the year. \\" c arc pleased that some clubs arc urginµ: their 




Training and courclination of efforts among the local club officers i, no\\' 
better than cn:r 1Jdure. :-\lmo~t \Yitlhiut exception, districts have had \\'c
1
rk-
shops and retreats de~igncd primaril:,· for the purpose of tra111111g the 1, ,c;,\ club 
officers. The District Directnrs ha\·e clone excellent work during thi,; L,,nicr-
ence year and the lion's share of credit for the tremendous upsurge of intcrr,t 
can he rightfully traced to tlw performance of these dedicated men. 
\V c offer the following recommcndati(ins for the year ahead: 
(1) :.1aximum atten(lancc at the ::'\ational Conference of ~1cthocli-t ~kn 
at Purdue Cni,·er:-ity an(l at the Jurisdiction Laymen's Confer,:1ce ::t 
Lake J unaluska. 
( 2) Increased participation in our Conference project-the 11ethocfot Cani;:, 
The g-ual :,cl]()ulcl he tu haH· at least one man from each church t,, v,,,: 
the c~mp. Each club ~houlcl endorse an<l urge its local church tt_• Ludg:: 
$1.0ll per church school memher as financial support for the l ;,:np. 
(3) Appointment of Su\J-Di,trict Dirl'ctors of :'.'-.lethoclist 11en with dciini:e 
goals for each one appointed. Each club in each district ~1i 1_1ld k 
visited at kast one time during the year by either the District Director 
or a Suh-District Director. 
Our ~r ethocli~t )Jen Clubs will grow as men's talents are used :(()\\' i,i: 
the building ui the Kingdom. This will he accomplis_hed throu~\1 an -~ycr: 
increasing emphasis on our real purpose-that of deepemng the sp1ntual lite u. 
men an<l boys. 
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the cooperation and 
Carolina. 
encouragement extende<l by the Ucthodists of South 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. JUDSO:-J l{E:\DY 
Conf ere nee Lay Leatkt: 
J. CARLISLE HOLLER 
Associate Conierl'ncc Lay Leader 
B. GEORGE l'RICE, 3rd 
Secretary 
REPORT NO. 2 
Nominations 
The Conference Board f L A • • . 
for the Conference Year 1 U~;'.i-tilia·y ct1\'lt1cs submits the following nomination 
Conference Lay Leader, \V .. Judson Ready 
Officers Elected 
The Board of L A t· · · Conference Year 19li5~~1i: c xv1t1cs announces the following elections for the 
Associate Lay Leader 1 \' · C . ,;.: . , . anc 1cc hairman J C 1· 1 H 1 
;--i_ccretary, B. George Price :.!rel ' . ar is e o !er 
l,rca_surer, A. M. Taylor ' 
~on~crcnce D!rector of Stewardship T S B · 
(ontcrcnce Director of F\·erv ~L j .. \": . me 
c;cm,:ercnce Director of 1-1etl1·o~l·1·~et·11~l)~'r c·~11s1lt~~t1oln,l,Ray II. Matthews, Jr. 
( l l). ' ., .I C 11 ti ) s • l 'I ti 111' 
l
_un_t:rence Irector of Lav Speaking NelsL).11' 1· ~1·,, -•,:,, ,111 
unlerence Direct t· ,1 . . : · . \ • · . ,. ear 1 or O 1 ammg, V. L. Brannon. 
Respcctiull\' suln11itk,I 
B. GEOR<..;E l'l{lCE,'::nl, Secretary 
MINIMUM SALARY COMMISSION 
\\'he_reas, the D ISCI PLINE of 1 !lli• ... ., .. ., . . _ .. of a m1111111u111 salary by th, A . 1 C _I, p.11 ,1,.,1,q1h . :--_t,, prundcs tor f1x111g 
the ~outh Carolina Annual eC01:}~~-1t . , o_n~L'!·c_11cL\ tliL"returc liL· it rL"soh ct\: That 
fullow111g scale to beco111 1·1· t. nLe l1x Ib rn1111111um salary accordi110- to this 
,. . . e e cc 1,·c 011 thL" ·idi .. · · 1 '"'· 
,co~1u11 and cont111uc until cln11f.:. 1 l . ti \ , 1· u'.1111n1L 11t Pl t 11s l'L111ll'rc11ce 
·111• .\I'. s· .' _.L~ )_\ lC: lllllla lollll"l'l"llCl' 
c • 1111111u111 alary ol lontcrence 111L'llll) •r,; i .·. l ·I. 
gra(.luall's slnll i)e .i,_I •>(JI) 'l'I '1' . . l . ~11t11,1 \\ lll art' not St't11i1nr" ·I ~ •r ,~ . 1c .1 1111111u111 '-,·d· r • I L ·,. . '. -' 
\\ 10_ ,l:·.e sumnary grc:1duates shall Lie *l>ll~l.' \t ~1 ~, Pllll l l'lll l: rnt·'.11lins 011 tnal 
eldc,: in full connections shall I , -:•· "'ll e • 111111111n1 ::-,,1L11_\ tor tra,cl111g 
l j • '1. . . JC ,, .J' ·- O. 
ic .1 1111111u111 Salary uf , I' ·t'., I -.; I I' . tXCL·,·d :-:•> "'00 the ., ·t - ct \.C 11 u • upp Y ash1r scn·111L:" i11ll time .;!nil not 
S . -~,·- , exc1c amount to he ddn111i 11 , I \ • ti · · · · upn111tc11dcnt \vith the . . .. 1 . I . l ( l_\ . lL' rt'l[lll'~I ul tiil' lli~trict 
A111u~111ts for those not I' __ clPJ)IO' ,11 otl tic lu1111111ss1t111 t111 .\I i11i11111111 ...;·1hrv 
C:XCL·ed "I ·'tl(l tl1, .. ·t I\ Ing on t JC c 1a1gc and not SL'l'\'iw.:· itill ti111·· ..;!1:tl'l '110~ t. 
· ,.. , c cx,1c amount to I , l ·t.. · . I 1 . · . ' · , ::iupl:r:,· '.L·ndcnt with the approya} o)t 1\ l. L~!lllllll,. l_\ tiil' rt'([l'.l'~I ,it th,· l)istrid 
l. '. !-.Iinimum c;-tlarv of 1·1111 t' ~c ll:1111111:--~H)ll Pl1 :-.l 111111111111 ~alar\'. ma · 
1
. ~, ., - 1111c supp 1c..; ..;]nil Ii• .. , · tlll I l · 
1 
':: •'. ac Justed up to :j;4 200 for f ll~t' , : · 1· .. ' .-:, .. ,., · ,
1
\\'l'\'l'r, this 
Get," .. ;; ,1ed by the District Su11 ·r· t 111 lllll. :--upp Ic:--. the t•x;1d a111P1111t to be 
on .\:i,1i11111111 Sal·tr" (..,11· . e Ill/Ill( L'llt '\·1th the apprO\·;tl Pl the Ltll111,1i-;.;io11 
,.,· ' '-•· •1 11111111111.:-iaarv will t ... ·. · 11 · . ·· rccc1}y rnor~ !han $4,200.) - no .i:--~1:--t tu -t1111c s11ppiIL'S who 
1 he :'.'-.I1111111urn Sahr, f t 1 · a1111,1·11t., \\'hetl tl ~ 1' ) o ~ tH cnt p:istors shall iwt l'XCL"l'd th_c following 
in iull c~nnccti~1:: 1cy JC supplies, apprun·d supplics, Illl'llliil'l'~ on tnal or ddcrs 
1~- Scn:inary students $:l,000. '· 
1
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n· · S · t dent shall recommend the adjusted amounts \\ hich 
The i_strn~t u~erm ei:iummi;,ion on 11i11i111um Salary \Jcfl,rc _pay11l(:1:t ctn 
must be apµro,cd _b} the! _ell 1 , . ··Jcrcd a student pastor ii he is enru11cd i:i 
be made. Any pc1 ,-un :-- 1a . Jc cl:11~1 _ 
an accredited college or su1111'.ary tor a_ d1:Y1 ~'e. ·1. l, 11 \ e as iullows: Tra-.Liin;:; 
Supptcmc11ts tor \ ears ut Sl:n 1cc anu 1am1; s 1a . _J __ . . , , , ... 
Elder,.; with tcn years'' scn·icc, ;;c:2uu and f.ur each add1t1L111al ln·cl )l',tr:--1, .··'."I '/ 
· · - 11 · , · • , 1 ll\l\ i1 •..: 1 l'XCL·\H rclllTL supp ll :-- , 111,iJ 
to 2.") ,·cars' serncc. I· u -time dpjJl U\ Cl. " J _c. \ , . ., .. 
1.1 J 1 11 ;s:;1uo up tu twe1ily-t1re ten ye.ar's scn·icc, :;;100, aml each aL u1tio11a 1ve ye; ~, , 
years' sen·icc. . .. 11. • . I ·r 11' rried· $10ll ad,L·,i"1::d Anv minister ~hall lie c11t1tlcd to ~200 a( L ttiona, 1 1 a .' _ . _ . , , _, . 
· · 1 ·, l I t , t · yc·irs 01 ·1gc 01 11 ,,t,Lt u111ll for e·tch dependent u11111arr1L·d c 111c lllll LT \\'lll :- - ' ·1 ' ' t. t . 
l·s 1·11ccollcgc s.·:ztHl ior this child ,,·hik in culkgc, ll!ltl age tl,,·c_11l}· \\u. ' 1 0 t ·]1 C JUI C 1 bl'._\·,,1,,.l t\\"c) If the \11axirnu111 bas nut 1Jcu1 reached, t 1e11 :;ilU ur cac 
on the char;-;e, . · 1 salar_\' l;, :1_1. it . 1 1 ti t 'f a charcre i:,; to rcccl\'c 111111m1u11 It l s 1·cc()l11!11Cl1l C( 1a I ;c-, - .1. t t r ''\)\I l']l" llf, . . . . i 1 - o 111e111\icr"- !or a ~tuul'.ll pa:, or u ., ·' ·" 
should ha\:c a 1111nnnu'.1: 0 :" ... ,c t.i[ a chu~ch extc11~iu11 situation ;q,•q,,·,l_'. 
for a full-t1mc pa~tnr, LXClpt ,n th c ed.. • ... ·I .\\-co 1t 1s rcc,,11:'11L•1iil-. - 1 ·. · . J L 1 irch l:.xtc11..,w11 c1,, sue 1. • · , • , . 
by the Buard ul .\ J,-,,1u_n~ <.tlH. illl ·1 11 l)c on mi11i111u111 salarv llllll''o ,.,,1~ . , .. · I . l a ..,11lit c ,·tr"c "iou c . - , l' .. ed that 11c1\111·1 sll c .' 1 · ·~ 1 '"' ... · ,·tuation approvnl by tr1c ,,,:ui.l '\ 'c .., cl"·t1·l\' ,lc-.wnatcd chun. l extcll:,1011 , I , sic e 1;-, " ", • · • _..., _ . 
of 11ission~ and Church Lxtc11s1cJ1_1.. f tl1c 1·orcr•oi11•r !)aragraph "h:tll !Jc 
. 1 1 . t t l . \Jr o ,. isl o 11 s o ,.., ,..., ._ . . . Le 
Be 1t rcsoh er t 1•1 ll'. - , 1 q(j~ and that ncces:::ary except!, ... ~ 
ff t' . ·f the Annual ContcrL·11cc • ;.i, e cc l\'e as. 1 ' ,· .• \ , 1 C,l1ikrcncc. . . . ..::-1· .. 
allowed until the 1.1bb • nnua \ · l C. t·crcncc through its :.l111m111111 .·,1 :ll: 
B · J , I tl1·tt the · 111 111.1 un ·1·1 ] ] -11·11·c•1··, e 1t rcso \'CC < • - '. ' • , ' I . 1 'llllOUlltS. JC uca ( ,,, '" . ·ce-s ol .\;i' c ut tnc a >ll\ c ' . ·11 I.,.'·" funds, shall n.ut pay 111 ex . . . . I . t'"'. but this resulut1rn1 \\'l 1111t L"'Ll: 
shall he encuura!,!;L'cl to pay t_he c,t\ ]Cl~ ),) ;c,_ or other a••e11cie,; ni till' cii,1rC'! 
f , , : . . . . id Chu re 1 ·,xtc11,,1011 ',.., , . t t11:; the Board o .\1 b~tun~ <1.1 - . .. 1·" ·rc·tionarv iunds. l:.xcept1u1b ,, . :. 
I· - ,pr•·1t1n11s lrtJJ11 1h ( 1. l -' • • 
from ma ~111g app1, I., I I the following co1Hlit1ons: 
resolution will lie aLo,,·cl l111( L'r . . . t of ~linimum Salary (u1:1· 
1. The church must meet all the requ11 cme11 s • 
mission. . 
2. The official h?arcl of the sa1cl 
Di,;trict Superintl'ndcnt that the 
church must declare in writing \u t\: 
abuve n:quircmc.:nt having !JL·c11 n1c t. ,, 
cannot pay the li;i(;;'. and the Cabinet must recom111c1:-l tb 
3_ The Di~trict Supcrintcndc:nt 
exception unanimously. . 1 , Jiscretio1nry f un,l t(I b,: 
I I ti, t <::-> 000 be set as1c e .is a l • c - . J)· Be it further reso \"Cl . 1,1 .. ,-, '1' . , Salary on application ot lilt.: i,· 
l . . - I 1 tl1'' Co111n11c;s1011 on .\ m1111L11n , ac 111ll11Stet C( );,' '- -
trict Supcrintern\cnt. . l· tor's s·darv ( j, 0111 al! 
·· 1- \ -·11 10t be gwen to ma ~e pas · ' - . -.. :, i,fi11i111t1111 ~alary 'tllH s \\ I t .·, 1 ~.- .-UO for member~ m tli,, 
.1 ..: • '>00 f r a 111c111 her on t1 1,l , or •, ,>,,> I , . 'tt1·1-
sources) excccu ·, ,>,.- 0 • <l'., t d except in the new c 1uri" 11 ' 1 .,. 
connection, re!,!;a!·,lless of suppl~_111l'11ts 1:1 tea e ' . 
tions the iolluw111g schedule ,, ill appl}. 
MINIMUM NEWLY S







Schedule A applies to ministers scn-ing _first pas:orat~s.' f 11 -onncc-
1 . . . ·t 'rs ·ernng on tnal 01 Ill u l .. These schedules app Y_ to 1111111s c. ts , t ,f an a1111rove<l supply, _tLe 
' I I a .. ol the ·1pp01n mcn l c·- . ·11'' t1011 on)_·. n c ~c ··1 ·1· . f the }.I inimum Salary 01111111~~ c .. , 
salarv will be the rc~pons1 >1 it~ o . . 
F. ·t· full year of the church's orgarnzat1011. . . . irs l '-;t' er \l 1111111:11,\ 
The ~alary sh~ll _he the top. amo~nt ~~lo~voe~1~~1~1~\1~~\;t1;;µ::ry. Ti:~ 
Salary Com1111ss1on regulations applied . tl. a111,1unt In· t1,1t iMr, 
I 1 1 f ·ts fund-; nnv 111crca:--e 11s , · . loca c iurc l rorn J . . . \ , - . . 1 sabrv appropriat11111. 
tl ~·•(JO ,.,ithnut reducing t 1e mm1111tm . • .. _, 1an ,, ., , · I \ e t1r,, 
cl -·11 depend upon that pail 'i . The salary of the sec-on year wt ti $300 but the ]oc:i, 
car and may be increased by not more 1an . ·. ~id 
rhurch must assume one-fourth of the total salary p . 
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3rd Year: The salary of the third year will depend upon that paid the second 
year a11d may lie increa:--ed by nut !llorc than :;;:wu, but the local 
church must assume 011e-hali oi tile total salary paid. 
4th Year: The salary oi the iuurth yc;.ir will dcpe11d upun ti1;.it paid the thirrl 
year and may !Jc increased !Jy nut murc than $.,tJU, liut the local 
church must assume thrce-iourths oi the total salary paid. 
Schedule B 
Note: Sc-hed11le B applied to mi11istcrs who are on trial or in full connection 
and ,vho ha,·e had a minin1u111 oi iour iull years oi service prior to 
this appointrnrnt. Time sn\'C'd in this prc:--rnt appointment und•~r 
Schedule J\ docs not cuunt as a part of the four years' expcrieoce 
rcquired under Schedule.: B. 
1st Year: Note: First full yl':tr uf church's organization. 
Thc minimum salary ~l1ail lie S;;,:2ou. The local church from its 
funds may increa:;e this amount to not more than :;;.\fjlJ() without 
rl'duci11,:2,· the llli11i111u111 ~alary appropriation . 
Special Note: The District S11p1rintendent may apply to the Church 
Extcn~ion Scctiun oi tl1c Board 1Jf :.li.~.~iuns iur a :--alan that is more 
in keeping \\·ith the ;tmc,unt rccL·i,Td liy this minister i;1 his previous 
appointment. 
2nd Year: The salary depends 011 a11H,t111t rl'cciH'd first year. J\ t the lil'gi1111i11g 
of the second year. the nn\'h· cstaliii~hccl church must a~sume une-
fourth of thc ininister's salary. 
3rd Ycar: The salary for the third year clcpcncls on amount rccci\'Ccl second 
year. :\t the lJL·gin11i11g 1>t thl' third yl'ar, tlie nc\\'ly estalJ!i~he<l 
church must assume 01w-l1ali c,f the mini~tcr's salary. 
-1th Y car: The salary for the fourth yc:ir dqJC1Hls upon the a111ount received 
the third year. .r\t tliL· lJcgi;ll1i11g of the it1urth yt:ar, the newly 
estalili~hc<l church must as~ume thrcc-iourtlis nf the mini~kr's 
salary . 
Kates: 1. Except where the admini~trators of this salary schedule feel an 
extreme case of hanlship exist~, no salary fund:; will be granted to 
a church after the iuurth iull year. 
2. A "new church" mav be interprct<'d to mean an ''engulfc-d" ~it11ation 
or a rL·lncatin11 proj:ct, if it is dctcrmilll'd t11 lie a church cxll'n~iun 
responsibility by thc Church Extui:-iun Scctiun oi the Board of 
1\1 issinns. 
3. The local c-hurch share of this salary "clll'rlulc is intcrpretccl to mean 
salary plus any tranl a11d utility allu\\'anccs. 
4. These ii!..!·11res are 111axirn11111s, and anv a11101111t nf iunds from any 
source i1; any gui~c added to these figures will be subtracted from 
the conference support gi\·en. 
5. I 11 cas,·s \\'here a ne\\'h·-~ct-up work is attached to an existing charge, 
these become charge figures. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 1 
Report of the Executive Secretary 
It has been a privilege for the Excrnti\"C Secretary to ha\·e the oppnrtunity 
of \\·nrking- ,vith the new Conference nc,ard nf ~I issi11ns \\'hich was ckctccl for 
the J 111i-l-l \JH8 quadrennium. The mcm1JL-rs of this Bnard ha\·e undcrstc,od the 
Cont, rcnce mi,sionary program and kt\'l' undcr,!..(irdcd thc Ex<:cuti\·e Sccr_t_:tary 
at L"s"ny point. A ~pccial word of appreciation dc-;cn·cs to he said f11r the nlftcers 
and , xccuti\'c committee who ha,·e been willing to meet oftl'n to make the 
l1l'Cl'•C:1rv decisions especiallv in the fic:ld of Church Extcn~ion. The new 
R,,,;1rcli and Survev Committee has bc<:11 imc1!11able in its ad\"ise and coun~el 
\\'itli this office as well as the Di~trict Superintendents regarding aid to be given 
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New doors of service in this area are constantly being opened by the Dis-
trict Superintendents and we express a special word of thanks to them for their 
brotherly associations. 
It has been felt necessary not to accept im·itations for revival meetings and 
training schools so that a murc concentrated effort could be made through the 
various channels of this office. This experience has taught us that a baia11cc of 
such activities with the respon,;ibilitics of the otlice would provide a better all 
around approach to the ta::,k. 
I. The philosophy of a connectional office needs to be repeated onr and 
over again so that motivations behind activities will be properly under-
stood. 1 t is not the task of such an oflice to plan and dictate programs 
for the local church but to aid whenenr possible in the creati11n oi 
effective \\'a\·s and methods and to give aid and resources of per~11nncl 
and materials as the opportunity arises. To lend a helping hand in a 
more cffcctiYC chur,:h witness i::; our desire. 
A. The Board of 1{issions makes available manv aids and much infor-
matil)n fur the local church. This office cannot possibly handle all of 
this material, but if our materials arc read the local church will be 
aware of the helps that arc ;n·ailable for their the. This rnatl'rial 
covers such fields as mission studies, mission special informati1n1, and 
news of the mission field. 11any visual aids arc made availal,lv to 
undergird the~e presentations. 
B. Our appreciation must he expressed for the many ministers nf the 
conferl'nCc who have ginn us the pri\'ilcge of presenting our 111t·,,agc 
from their pulpib. \\' c again off er our scn·ices. 
C. vVe have hcc11 callee\ on to visit districts and comult with Di,trict 
Supermte11dl'nts all(\ other leaders regarding purcha,c of pr(qwrt~·. 
suryeys for new clrnrchc:0 , plans for parsonages, proposed rduc"ati11ns 
of churches, and the arh·isihility of organizing new churches. 
D. \V c were h01wrcd to be il1\·itecl to share for the third timl' i!1 the 
Jurisu.ictional \\'orbd1op fur lommi~sion Chairmen at Lake Juna· 
luska. 
E. The Conicrencc \\'nman's Society of Christian Sen·ice priwiilL·rl us 
the opp()rtunity to share in its School of 11issiuns hy tcaL·lii11,.; the 
course 011 "The Church's :.lission Among Nl'w :'.'\atinns." \\.t· \':ere 
grateful fnr this opportunity and also for the fellowship it pr(>\iill'd. 
F. An im·itation was accepted from the Commission on Pronwti 111 and 
CultiYation to attend the District Superintendent's Cn11il'rt·1;cv as 
secretary of the Conft·rcnce Coordinating Council. This trip to 
Chicago ,vas both enjoyable and informatiyc, 
G. In Januarv the Chairman of the Board, Reverend E. P. :.f c\\"hirtcr, 
the Chairi11a11 of the Church Extension Sectiun, Rc\·ercnd ~!. 13. 
H uclnall, and I attcnckd the meeting of the General Dua rd ,,i ~li,-
siom in Buck l 1 ill Falls. ~f rs. :\. A. Turner, Conierl'ncc I 'r, ,ident 
of the \\'.S.C.S., :\f rs. );"iles Clark, a member of the Gcner;li I:na:,1 
and also oi this !JUard, and :.lrs. Lewis Dul3ard, Din.'ctt,r ,,i c,,ir 
Killingswnrth Hnmc, ,YCre also in attendance. 
H. At first we hacl our misgi\·i11gs about a vi~it by a numl1cr ,,i ou:· 
officers and District :.fissiunarv Secretaries to the oflices of tht· n,,ard 
of ~lissions in l'hilaclclphia a11~l 0Jcw York. ;\fter this \'isit u:1r \in\~ 
were completely changed. This dedicated group of ml'n tnnk arhan: 
tage of cycry opportunity tn understand the function and pri 1~:r;1111 Oi 
these a~encie:-: of the church. The B11ard of :.li-sions proviilv11 ~7:i.00 
each for those wlw made this trip. This allocation was pn 1H!cd out 
of the District Svcretarics' training- fund and the trip w;t, ma<le 
instead of the annual trip to Lake J unalu~ka. 
I. The itincracy of Reverend S. \V. Kim of Hawaii is now bei,,g- pre· 
pared. He will visit the conference for parts of June and July ,'ii thi~ 
year. 
J. Consideration is now being given to the organization of a new con: 
gregat10n in Greenwood and also in the <._;oosc Creek ~t·cti,,n ur 
North Charleston. The proposed area in Greenwood has been sur-
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veyed and preliminary mccf f 1 
he~d. }"he survey i~ now bc::~~\~ad! \~1 CG~~;~gc~ii~L ~~~d !~OW being 
,. r:gar mg organ1zat10n will be made later. decision 
K. 1 h~ conference has been very rrener . . 
students at Columbia Collc(TO 1"1 ou_~ m its support uf the foreign 
the,-e ...-ou11rr l,·1cl1·(·~ a11cl \\' ,..,,e. icl a::,k111lg has been ;:-!iOO fur each of · ,.., .,, e 1a,·e a wavs • I . ff · f 
t? pay o_n time their college expc:11._c _· f ld< .i5?1 ic1<:11t unds on h_and 
1 he conterence is to be commend ·cl ::, .o.r \\_ 11c 1 \\ c_ are respuns1ble. 
living in our corn111u11itv. e fo1 its mterest Ill these students 
L. ~~~f~rt·:
1
(~,~o~c!~~s '.~cei: ,;Iccl~ed to Spartanburg Junior College for this 
the Board of ':--1·· '_ .. \\urcl olt deep appreuat1u11 is said fur the college 
tution. • IS::,1uns, anc all concerned with this, our newest insti~ 
II. DISTRICT PRO:.\f OT ION 
A. In:crl)()ard Schools~These schools have I 
th1 ?ugh the cooperation of this office the 6~~~-icct~t~c-~ed this year 
t~r_1_cs and the Di~trict Suncrintend~11ts -1·11e 1: : t~ts_wnarSy Secre-
dind I I · · · · · ,xccu 1ve ecretar 
D" ~c 11 ~ t 11_11 c 111 mo~t cases between E,·angelism and 11issions Y 
B. 1stnct Conlercnces A lur·. r t" 1 . · 
At Ian ta p_revemed m;~:isit1ng i;~~cc;~;1~f ;;;t·ni~~ri~it C li~~tn~elism bin 
presentation<; for th, p .. 1 f , 1. . · l lrcnces, 11t Distri ·t '1":.. . es ,uctr( ~) 11 1::iS!OllS were ably presented bv our 
- L •1 1::,s1011a1 Y ccrctanes. ., 
III. DIS:RICT 11ISSIO0JARY SECRETARIES 
-~g~m ,vc are happv for the nppurtu1 it • f . , · 
c1at1011 to these ine·n who "iYc ot· ti 1. ) t~ cx_press111g a \\'?rd of appre-
. . ,.., 1ur 1111e lrcclv to part1c·1) t · h 
m1~s1011s _promotion within their di~tri t..; -\ 1-, . . I a e \11 t _e 
planned tor this nrnup where' ·p . .'·. 1 c .. ,· n_nt icr t\vo-cL1y session IS 
· • d , . .., ,. l ua cmp 1as1s can be placed th 
m1ss1011 stu Y program ior 1%:'i-1 \Jli!i. on e 
IV. i1ISSIO)J STUDY E:-.lPH.\SIS FOR rnG5-HlGt> 
11







a unit_ed _tl:emc entit)ed 
study entitled "Races a11d J'e o,...._I t· lLt~ ,v1 Jean add1t1onal elective 
< \. C 11C! la JUl1. 
V. THE :.\f ETHODIST STORY WORLD OUTLOOI,. ME:-.fO ' \. "- AND ~fTSSION 
VII . 
VIII. 
The Methodist Story provi I 1,1- ·1 cl l I . 
General B(1ard level Worl~ CO c ~1 '11 { . ic P and mforn:at_ion from the ~ine of The :.[ctho;list Churcl u. ool !s t~1~ general rn_1ss1011ary maga-
mforrnation. Mission Memo . 1, dnc tont<1111~ fine articles _of general 
at the ccmfcrencc Jnel. Thes/~tcTpt~ ,t~ ,'f1 on_d: helps ':n<! information 
more effective. oo s ca1. le p make our m1ss1ons program 
\'ISCAL AID SERVICES 
J\.uain this vcar this ff, I. . . b~.., usccl 1· - . . o ice 1as co11~c1~trated mamly ll1 the Yisual aids to 
n 1111ss1on studv worl· L1st1 f II ·1 J J • 
been prO\·iclccl mini~tcrs . cl ~. · . 11 1-!s O a a~·,11_ a> e materials have 
<'Xpect t . . . .i~1 c~mm1ss1011 on m1ss1011s chairmen \Ve 
fi.cld f O .:0.nt 11:u_c tins policy with t_hc addition of general films in the 
o rn1ss1ons as they become a,·ailab!e to us. 
. ~flSSION SPECIAL AND l'lfISSIO:\T STGDY P:\CKETS 
I hesc two pacl-ets arc ·1 d t II · · miss· {r·,. , . mat c o a m1111stcrs and chairmen of the Com-
m· -t-_ 1011 _o'! ·_d1_ss1ons 111 earh local church. These contain complete inior-
d 1011 1 cga1 111g these two fields oi interest. 
YOU,TH c;o~FERENCE O\T ).IISSIONARY EDCCATION AND 
\iOCAflO::--JAL CHOICE 
Tl. of 11 s ~o1_1fcrence has become an annual 
, :.[ \SS1ons, the Board of Education 
\' ocations and the Conference \Voman'~ 
event sponsored by the Board 
the. Commission on Christian 
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SUMMER PROGRAM OF 1BSSIONARY ACTIVITIES AT LAKE 
Jt.;.NJ\LLSKA 
Three programs of activities are provided at Lake J unaluska that should 
be of i11tertst. 
1. The Jurisdictional t[ issionary Conference which our District :slis• 
sionary Secrl'.taries attend. 
2. The Yo,1th and l\1issions Conference is one of the outstanding Siiirit• 
u,d growth experiences pro\·1ded for our youth. South Cai u,i11d ;i11(l 
other conierences han a quota of one youth per district. \\'e l1;,1c 
usually been able to send !ll:rny more than this number with ::--uuth 
Carol111a near the top in nurnbers in attendance. 
3. The \V urkshop for Commission Chairmen is a three day \\'eck•cn<l 
conference. 1 t pro\·ides a rare 0!JJJOJtun1ty for a concentrated week· 
e11d of stu<ly abuut the missionary program for next year. 
ADVA)JCE SPECIALS 
As of this date ~:n ."1,l \J7 has been pledged to all advance special projects 
at home and o\"Crseas. Complete inforrnation will not be a, aiiahlc until 
the encl of the year. Special notice is made here concerning the :;;.·i1,!,j 
that has been pledged to Spartanburg Junior College for I !lli•l· l '.J1;:,. 
THE DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS E11ERGENCY FL"\D 
The conference provides *liOO per district to be used by the l>1~trirt 
Superintendent tc meet the emergency needs in the lives oi his 111i11btcrs. 
This iuncl is administered through this ottice. 
NEW CHLJRCH PASTOR'S SALARY SCALE 
Another activity of this ortice is in workmg with the 11inimum Salary 
Commission in setting salary scheLll1ks for pastors in new church s1t:1a-
tio11s The funds for this support from the National Division is admm· 
istered through this oftice. 
OFFICE SECRETARY 
A word ot real appreciation needs to be expressed to Mrs. H. :.[ Hurl: 
son, the 01l1ce secretary. She has become invaluable in the opcrat:011 ot 
this office and should be designated not as secretary but an a<lmimstrame 
assistant. 
REPORT NO. 2 
Church Extension 
STATEMENT OF CHURCH EXTENSION SECTION DOX:\· 
TION l'OLICY 
The Church Extension Section of the Board of Missions ad111ini~ters its 
funds with the understandmg that it has responsi\)llitics 111 ~1t ,;tt1u11, 
that fall witl11n the following catl'gorics: ( 1) New church bttild111~~ 1u:· 
newly organized congregations. (:;!J l'arsonages for these new ,i1,1:,lic,. 
(:\) Relocated cong1 cgations, (·I) Churches that arc being e11gul1 ,l wni: 
increasmg population, (:i; l'arsonages for split charges. 
lt is the responsibility of this oflice to counsel with and aitl in 
reaching a satisfactory conciusion in all of these areas. 
It is estimated that ii two ( ~) new congregations could he u: ~:111izL',l 
each i ear a1ong with rcloL·ations and newly engulf eel situatio11:-; t,1;1t the 
church extension needs oi the conference could be met. 
The ;s;ational Division of The Board of !-.lissions offers :::1,01111 aiLl i:: 
the first year ol a new church and ~.iOO for the second year. 
~cw church pastor·s salary funcls are aYailable within the r():1icrc11cc 
from The :.lmimurn Salary Commission under a schedule prl')';L l'il 
administered by The Church Extension Section of The Buarcl ui ~h-
sions. Details of this schedule are a µart of The Minimum Salary Colll· 
mission's report to the Annual Conf crence. 
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REPORT NO. 3 
Mission Special for 1964-1965 
I. \:VORLD MISSIONS 
A 1$·215_,?o.o for New Church in North Win 
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lls 1s the st.:cond ye·'r f tl . g _of Brasilia 
tlus writi!lg we arc s':1r u r· 11~ l!JlOg1arn lur a church in Braz1·1 At 
]'Jli'l()'• ·1·1 • e o o11y al;uut ~1- J(J .• 
• -.- · bJ. 1cre is still 1 • l . · ·, ',( 0 on the :j;:2.j uuo for 
0 
10P<= t l<1t the lull - -1 , ur pledge was io. ..,. ( , . amount w1 l COllle in. 
chu l Tl · · 1 :i; •• i hhJ tor tw 
·. r~ 1. 11s project is numl;cr on, i o years _to complete this 
n11ss1011s. e 11 our priority list for world 
1 t :vould b_e a great day for tl1e . 
could I arse tl11s i;iU.IHH) . cl I . '., South Carolina Conference if 
Church · B .. -·1· . - . <Ln l,l\ c our ~outli c·- l • . we 1 . in i cts1 ia. 1 his is a . cl, ·f I ,u o ina Lo11tnc11ce 
t 11s new capital oi Brazil. \\Oil e1 u opportulllty to Witness in 
B. Missionary Support 
Tl 1e cost of supuortinrr · • . 
for support of l . j\ o_ur m1ss1onane~ has ri,~en and. the new rate 
support may be . ~~tlJ~ el 1!1 the wurld field is :i;.1,000. Shares of tl11·s 
\ I· . 1 accep.c( in a1ilounts of :i;, ill 
r ,u ge s 1are ot the \vorl l . . . . : : . 
f<;>r ~upµort, but many of 01 , _c 111:-.swn ginng 
111 South Carolina · 
sl1gn1ficant in this fi·eld. I{a~-~1u~lhu, ctrclwell al!lc to do somcthin~ 
c iallcnged to make this k. l . ie mcm :ers ot our church be. 
. Ill( ot ende:.ivor; en 
C. ~ore1gn Students at Columbia College 
l he_ conference is asked to continu . 
f~re1gn s~udents at Colt1mliia C 11 :r~ts \Vry genero_us support of our 
ot them tor the coming year. o egc. e are askrng :iiliUO for each 
II. NATIONAL MISSIONS 
II I. 
I\". 
A. -~P~rt~nburg Junior College 
1 his Ju!11or college in our ow . 
our askmg for the new year r state c_ontmues to take top priorit in 
t~/lJe sl i_1ppo1:t of Spartanb~irg'~ t~~i~l~1sc~'f~i /;jU,lJOU has been µlc]ged 
. _e t ia_t this college docs not r., ... , . ge: It s\iould be rcmem-
cat1on drive funds or from l , ~ce1H <Lny _tunds trom higher edu-
supportcd by this mission s ,t.!_el co1I_cge marntenance funds but i· 
· · peud g1nng. ' S 
B. ~u~ ~issionaries in the National Field: 
he\ ei end and I\lrs "' \V r .. 
Reverend and ~1·-· ~·1· .. .- >_
1m-I-Iawa11 
l ' • Is. l\ o111s l hom1 s i H .. \.CVerend and ,\1 rs i\l · . · \\' 11 .. J l 
11- _awa11 
\V. 1 .. , . " ason I is-Hawal! 
. . e 1,1_\c_takcn special interest i I •. , •• 
~1at1011al m1ss1011 field You. , {· ndt '.ese South Caroh111ans on the 
!or the coming year.. i con inue rnterest and support is asked 
C. Alaska Methodist University 
l'crh· ti aps le greatest witness of tl ,\f 1 • 
st~te rs J\las~a .\I ethodist L.:n·i\ crsi i_e "' ct ~o~l1st. Church in our -tflth 
new Methodist institution is . -J·. 1 t~ ·. ! ouli. continued support of this ,, , d~ ,c( <Lga1n t 11s year. 
.\lElHODIST COi\D.fITTI'I' -
Tl, . .. · " • ~ ~ l·OR OVERSEAS RELIEF 
ie 1nord ot the South C-. 1· . - - . . - -
been an ever inneasin" o1 :uo !ll~J L,ai11~:re1!L'C in gl\'i11g to :.fCOR has 
in1ss1011 worl· D, . ,..., icd. ~I LO l" all oms ctlJout the bl'st I .. ,. . . 
fund ·, ': ~ su1 c to cs1g11;,tc a portion f , ... · >ai gctm _111 
to th1~ serncc a1rencu o1· tl ·l I o iour m1ss1011 special 
,., J le l l llrc 1. 
"CONFERENCE AND DISTRICT 
•. 1 ll,lJIJl) nch for t 
:i' .i ooo / ·! f wo new church organizations 
. • . aL 1 or two new cln1rd1 lots ·-···-·····•··--·······-·--····· $ :'! 0, 000 
District s1Je,·1··tl d . 
... c s as etenmned by the District 
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REPORT NO. 4 
Recommendations 
The following recommendations are made for ]%;".i-1\HiG: 
1. That every minister and every chLirch secure information and materials to 
educate their members concernm,r the meaning and importance oi \\.ori<l 
Service and Conlereme De11e\·ol~~1ces. ::iome of our people have co111e to 
feel that giving to mission specials is a substitute for giving to \\"orid 
Service. Every cent of a mission special giit reaches the field, but \\"or:d 
Service pavs the bill for this administration. The second mile L;l\in·' 
becomes v;tlid only after \Vorld Sen·ice has been supported. ((1i":11ikt~ 
materials ior tl11s promotion may be secureJ f ram Commission on I '101110-
tion and CultiYation, 1:200 D:l\·is Street. E\·anston. Illinois. 
The rno\"ie "And Un The EiL;hth Day'' may be secured free of charg~ 
from the conference ofl1ce for use in this promotion. 
2. That every local church accept a mission special in the four areas ui con-
cern: World, National, MCOR, and Confe,ence and District. 111 \\·orkinu-
out a program oi 1111ssion special giving be sure the peoµle arc gi\"l'll a rL·ai 
challenge Too often ,ve do not present to our people tasks that try their 
Christian stewardship. 
3. That enc>rv church with the ahilitv to do so consider the matter oi ~upJiort-
ing a mi~sionary or accepting a -share in this suµport. A couple rnay be 
supported in the world field for ~'.l,UOO anti in the national field ior ~7 .. ,111 1• 
\Ve do not reco111111eml that a church take the support of a 111issiu1ury or 
a share ii this will take up the total mission gi\·ing of the church. \\·, 
should not place all of our eggs in one basket. J f your church tkcidc, to 
take a share or the full support be sure to have enough left over f(lr other 
fields of interest. 
4. That everv church conduct a church wide school of missions on the new 
theme for - J!Jtj;)-1 %l\: "~1ission: The Christi:1n's Calling." 
5. That everv church secure the Your Church Kit ancl use the materials ior 
making a -study of the task of the commission as outlined for the 1%-H01i' 
quadrennium. 
6. That the Commission on Missions work with the local church co111111ittce 
on Christian \"O<:ations to cleter111inc what cooperative 1,rogram can G: 
planned for the church in the field of vocations. 
7. That tile Annual Conference secure General Board talent to concl:1ct one· 
half dav Jnterhuard Schools in the districts of the conierence in the ye:,: 
1 \lGtJ-1 \Jlifi. For about seven vears two-hour 1 nterboard Schools h:, 1 l' iJll: 
conducted and there is much sentiment in asking that the sc!iuol, ' -
lengthened and that general hoard personnel he ask~d to share thl·i 1• cxpc 
ences. The Board of 11issions pledges its support to such a prof-!.i:tlll. 2: 
requests the planning committee of the Coordinating Council to initi:.:: 
these plans. 
8. That a greater emphasis he made regarding the promotion of ''()1:c Grl-:: 
Hour of Sharincr" \\"hil-h falls on ~larch ~o. 1 !lfiti. This funll i:- 1•ro111c,t,. 
interclenominatic~nally hut funds collected by The ~Iethodist Clrnr,h _:_;· 
spent by The ~Icthollist Church. ~laterials for this promotion a1,· m:u. 
directly to the ministers of the conference prior to this date. 
9. That each local rhurch 11sc eYcry means to enlist its people iur ,t!111r 
missionary training program at Lake J unaluska. This program l'"'1~1+ · 
three conferences: ~!issionarv Conference, Youth and ~fissions C,:11l'rci:: 
and Jurisdictional \\' orkshop· for Commission Chairmen. AppliL·.:lion~ 
these conferences will be made aYaihhle in time for registration. 
10. \Ve recommend that the mini~ter pick one of his most 011tsta11di:1_•.: y,,··· 
people to attcnd the Youth Conf crence on ~fissions and Christian \ ocat:,: 
to be held at Columbia College in July. 
11. That all of om churches continue to 11nclergircl Spartanburg J uni():· \° 01 ;, __ 
with their generous support. This college has a ,vonclerful opportunity· 
service in our state, but to render this service it will need your St1i 111°rt. 
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REPORT NO. 6 
Spartanburg Junior College Board of Trustees 
In accordance with Standing Rule No. 32-C, The Board of Missions and 
Church Extension presents the iollowing named persons to be elected Trustees 
of Spartanburg Junior College. 




\V. G. Willard 
To be nominated by the South Carolina Conference for election by the 
Division of National Missions of The 11ethodist Church. 
1 !HiS 
R. N. DuBose 
W. vVallace Fridy 
E. P. 1fcWHIRTER, Chairman 
GEORGE D. FIELDS, JR., Secretary 
REPORT NO. 7 
The Conference Board of "Missions and Church Extension nominates Rev• 
erend David W. Reese, Jr. as Executive Secretary of The Board of ~t issions 
and Church Extension, and requests that the Bishop make the appointment. 
E. P. Mc\VHIRTER, Chairman 
GEORGE D. FIELDS, JR., Secretary 
REPORT NO. 8 
Belin Property Trustees 
The Board of Missions and Church Extension 
persons as Trustees of the Belin Property: 
Clerical: Lay : 
H. L. Spell J. B. Black 
Thurmond Vickery La Fon LeGette 





Andrews John vVilliams John McCutcheon A. H. Parsons 
E. P. Mc\VHIRTER, Chairman 
GEORGE D. FIELDS, JR., Secretary 
REPORT NO. 9 
Board of Evangelism and Missions Parsonage 
A parsonage for the Executive Secretary of the Boards of Evangeli~m ~nd 
Missions is held in the name of The Board of 11issions, South Carolina Con1er· 
ence, Southeastern Jurisdiction of The 1Ictho<list Church, Incorporated. 
Monthly payments of $148.10 are made jointly from the buclgeb of tl:e 
Board of Evangelism and the Board of 1lissions from funds designated for thi
5 
purpose. 
E. P. Mc\VHIRTER, Chairman 
GEORGE D. FIELDS, JR., Secretary 
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REPORT NO. 10 
Budget of Executive Secretary 
June 1, 1964 - March 31, 1965 
179 
Salary .......... . 
i:~~·i:1a·g~--p~;-;;;e~ t;· ··············· ··· ····· •·· ...... ::::::::::. ·· ······· ·····-····························$3,958.30 
Telephone .... ············· ·············· 259.60 
Office Rent ............. ········-······ 740.50 
Se~retarial H ~·Ip···::::::::··············· ···· ······· .................... :::::::::::::::::::··························· 182.:. 6 
Office Supplies Post · ·· ·· · ···· ···; · ...... . ................... ····•······················ 414.00 
Parsonage Upkeep age and Equtpment .................. ····················-················ 1,552.63 
····················· 449.80 
Total 37.69 
.... ··················•·············· $7,594.83 
DAVID vV. REESE JR 
Executive Secretary , . 
REPORT NO. 11 
Board of Missions 
. Secretary's Report, June 1, 1964 - March 31 
1. Expenditures for Salary S I , 1965 upp emcnt: 
Anderson . 
~~mi~1~: ···• .. •••···•·•··;;;i · .. .;· ·;.:-·•••:•=i•····$ 
Harts vi 11 c -------------------------------------------------
Lake City ············· ··········-· 
Marion ................. . 
f ;;,~:~t·••••···········••~·•··••••·••••·••·••··· · •• ••·••• 











l\11ss1011s Officers at M. _1onary Secretaries and Board of 
3. :pa_v~I and Expense of If~~oitiirdConference .. ·········· .. ... $1,275.00 
~- p:~mmg Opportunities for Distri M' . · ··· ···· ······· .-··· 1,059.60 
~: \'di s0~1age Furniture ... ········· .... --~t .• 1ss10nary Secretaries 228.04 
7
_ ocations_ Conference .. .. ·· ··················· •······· 67.46 ft~½s, Visual Aids and ii~t~;ials · ········· ············· ·············· 100.00 




Total ------ ---- - _____ $0,040.16 
E. P. McWHIRTER, Chairman 
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REPORT NO. 12 
Treasurer's Report 
June 1, 1964 - March 31, 1965 
Expen~itures C 1 nnbia District ( Lot) . \Vmdsor Estate~- o tl Ct. Ui trict ! ):cw 
Herbert ~l~morial-La ,_c_ .· 1 . .) -.; ,]it Charge) 
········· ··············· $ 




l,lUU.UO 'I' t lreen\\'ood l)ht11Lt (.J, . It) ren on- ' . 0 .. · ·t ( i{elocat,on ,. · St. Luke-Columlll(t i_ltr1~·l -lhrb\·i!le District (Relocation 
=:,;t, John's .'.\lctlwd1st l 1l1ll 1 ' 
IJroject p:ir~una; .. :y 1 • 1, .. . ITC new church) --· . (' .. -·11- l)1stnct ( ar,-on,t,...., , Cil·•tc"- iJeLll\I e . · 11· cl) 
' L • l). t . ·t ( ('ll ''U l' ) 
l'nion-Col1111_1~i_1a . J,- ,lHlJ',tric~ ! engulf cc!, parsonage 
Bethlchem-Cz1cun\c)uc . 1· · ... ·. 
Bethe I Cl1 \1 re Ii-Cu li: Ill 1],1);_t l ~-1-tt ,(1cl 't·1 ,·c.;cin ·1 rrc S[) 1 it charge) 
• l' l · H \ I 1 -tr 1 c , · ' -~ • ) 
Frie11d:,:h1p- :oc' . J n·· ·t .· ·t ( rt:location, parsonage .. ) 
CokeslJtir~--~harlc;,-tct Hi\! \1)\~trict ( ~plit rhargc, parsonage 
Adnah--:\ ntJ( ,cl_1l _h(IJ:t District ( engulfed) 






.. ] ,0110.1)\) 
1, l)Ol l .0{1 
.. 1,000.00 
,! ()1)11 ll(J 
Total 
__ ....... $1G,-0:\.·l3 
:-f. B. Ht·n-~, 1\LL, Ch_airman 




REPORT NO. 13 
Statement on Belin Fund 
March 30, 1965 
INVESTED FUNDS 
A Principal Funds . , 1 .. 1 s·L.1\. 1· 11 gs and Loan ' \ · I' l) ··e I· C( Cl ,l ,, 000 00 1. I m·estec 111 cc . c , ·· 11i $5, . 
Asso ·, ,·\ccount ".\o .• \ ·. '1urrells · · B 1 Parsonage, 1' 2. Second :-.lort!.:!'agc, e 111 4,500.00 
Inkt 
Total Principal Fut1cls ,, 1 interest 
1 · account A.,1G, Pus 
B. Int<:rest from ~\.~O\~. ·t :C\Jl.lJ..">I, to which 
on mtnest. L1,-t I cpo1 .; . 11· rs 
adclcd pulpwood sale of ., 1 do\··, 1
1 
r 
• J ·e ·1cco11nt-.. , 1 I ntcrcst ?11 ,tin: .. ' _ ::'\ 
1 
O.j~l 





Total Ftmrls in account Ne. 1059 
CURRE:'JT ~.l?.JDS ). . . · s of last report, 
On Deposit, l1t1zens L,rnk, ~Ltnon, a $ 
11 . J() l'll',-t )64 
P ~Y ·1·s r'rnm pul1rn·ood sale, June, 1! ............ . 




I ntcrest. Dl'lin ·1 01 ,.,a..., • than check ....... .. 
E . 1 (, 1··, reriort stub H¢ more ___ _ nor, ">., · , 
.44 
EXPE:'JDTTUR E~ . 
9 
......... $ 114.05 
Expense of Board .'.\fect1nf;, Sept. -3, 1964 .. 32.68 
Check for paintinl'.' la~1d lmcs 64.48 







F d Checking account . __ _ Balance in Cnrrent 'l111 s or nn 
' .... $11,2-1-t,,)J 
TOTAL FUNDS TO BE ACCOUNTED FOR .. -- ...... _. ..... and Loan 
· · p D Federal Savmgs is exactly with report ee . ee 
This report .· 1- ti Citizens Dank of tins date. Association, and \\ it 1 1e G. H. v AR:-J, Agent 
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Report to Annual Conference on the History of Belin Property 
The Belin Board of Trustees manages the extension of the life and legacy 
of the Re\·ercml Jarnes L. Dl·li11. ~lr. Belin lived lil'll:i•rn5U, but !H.5 acres of 
land i11 ;\1 urrcJJ's 111kt, Suuth Caruli11a, and the Belin Fund still ,vork in the 
SjJJrll oi this early 111iss1011ary's stewardsl11p. 
.i ames L. Delin was born i11to a \\'caJthy Huguenot family in All Saint's 
I'a:i~ii, \\'acramaw. Ju Decernber, 1:-iJ 1, at the age oi twenty.three, he was 
ad1J1ittcd 011 trial to the South Laroliua 1\unual Couicrence, and four years later 
he \I ;ts ordained Elder. 
I 11s rnernorial in the 1859 Minutes of the South Carolina Conference 
Jcsc11/J~S h1111 as " ... a pure hearted, guod man, a plain, cxperirnental preacher, 
n:1 y dn ut1011al in spirit, and zcalo,1s ior the alh·anccment oi the l{eckemer·s 
J-.:.in:..:durn." Too, this n1a11 \\'as a pioneer with missionary zt:al and lo\·e. At 
ka~t a decade i>dure the .\! issionar\' ~,ocil't1· of the South Carolina Conierence 
SL'11t its first missionary to the .\'cgro sla,·cs, .'.\lr. Belin began instructing the 
sla1t·s on the Springfield and Drookgreen plantations on the \\'accamaw Neck in 1;-irn. 
111 1.-;:;-;-, he formed the \\'accamaw Xcck .'.\fission for sla\'CS with the 
assistance oi the Re\·nend Thcophiius 1I uggins. The base of operations and 
parsunage ior the missionary w~ rl' the Cl'd,tr Hill plantation which had been 
thl' h<Jrne oi 11r. Belin. The land in prese1,t I\lurrcll's lnkt comes from this 
g1it, ;rnd the Educatiu11 Duildin1: oi tl1e Belin .'.\Iernorial .'.\lcthoclist Church is 
a rc1Hi\·atio11 oi this old plantation ho 11se. This mission became a regular 
appuintment oi the :\f issionary '.'uciL'ly of the ~outh Carolina Conierence. 
111 l ;-,.iu. The Rn·nend Belin \\'as kiilcd by a fall from his buggy. He 
bcquc;tthed "well.nigh the \\'liule oi hi,·, property" to the support oi the mission 
\\'Ork with slans. To his church hl' entrusted the care oi his "servants,'' and 
he g:t1e his property ior ib suppurt 
I!is will sl1ows lo\·c based 011 Christian cxpcrirnce at ,,·ork in midst of a 
socict1· based 011 sla1·en·. Hl' d,rLTled the future care and treatment of his 
"sen ;;nts." IJy pro\'idinti " ... th;, t 110 change be made in the treatment of my 
senant., irom what they have lieen accustomed to rccl'i\'e as members of my 
housvliuld ... \\'hat property I ha\-c, thl'_\· assisted in prucurin,c;, and it is but 
just :111d ri.t.::ht, that the\' lie well ice!, cl1)thcd, and made corniortalilc." This 
"just ;,nd riid1t" pr01·isioi1 was cxpbined in dnail e\'ell to their annual allowance 
of yar<Ltg:c of cloth and "hali a p:allon ui lie st quality of .'\ ew Orkans molasses, 
and ti\'(> pounds of lil'st XL'\\' ( >rle:ms or :\l11sci\'ade sugar e\'ery month, and 
t\\'ire the alio\'c qtJantities in the 111onth oi DcL·ernber." :\lany other exacting 
detail, oi care were _gin•n. 
IIl' also directed "tk1t humanl', Christian discipline be exercised among my 
sen·ants ... " and " ... that the children oi 111\· sen·ants lie rcg·t?larlv catechised 
and kc'lmcd, and c\·ery part oi o:ir rn;ssio1nr~- catl'chi~m lie i;~ithfuf!y explained 
and u1:irle as pbin as possililc to th~·ir cn111prl'hensio11." 
. lliis minister entrusted to his Church his wealth and property, as explained 
111 his \\'ill: "l further desire to sa v, as sorne m:n· think strange, b\· the aliove 
displi-;tio11 of my property, th;tt it ·has not Ileen the rl'sult of ~11onl;tary feeling 
on tn1· i,:trt, lrnt the lon_g· fixl'd and Sl·ttbi purpose nf 111y liie, to cle1·ote all that 
l pu.,~(•--,ecl to the promotion oi the Glc.;ry oi ( ;ud, in the ach-a::ccrnent of the 
~!1,,i,,,::try Ca11se.·· 
H(• d1rect('d how the T:·ustces \\'Otild rna11a:.te his estate " ... in trust fo,· the 
),li,,J,.11:tr1· '.'ucicty oi the Suutl1 Caroiina Cui'1fcrcnce oi the .'.\lctliodist Epis-
W,:,! U1urch, ~011th .. " ln acLlition to the "-;cr\'a11ts," the estate consisted of 
"E, .. nk :-.tocks, Dond, Note,.;, and C,ttlc." The Trustees must rnanagl' the estate 
arcordill~ to the \\'ill's directio•1s, such as the follo\\'ing: 
"Tlic Jiro,·isions of tlie \\'ill arc, that the propcrt~· 11a111ccl herein, is to 
remain :1~ Ill\' Estate forc\'l'r, and n11h· the proceeds or profits arising from the 
,:,'.nc.- to he ;1ppropriated for the lie11c·f1t oi :\lissinns, and the \\·accamaw °'.'Jeck 
~.[J,<;1(,;J in particular That is 10 say the Sl'pport oi the last named mission is 
iirst to Ile Jlr<l\·idccl for in coopcrat1011 with the contributions made in such case 
l;y the frirnds of said ~f is5iLm." 
Tii(· 18:9 Ccnfererce Min1.1tes !.,'.:1,·l, 11 ot (111h· a rc·•-nrd oi hi~ liie and ste\\'-
ardship but the following prophecy for the futiire: "His foot•prints on earth, 
II 
i r 
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-11 not soon be effaced .. .'' 
1 b d sacrifices of half a ~entury, w, ti . t ~lr Belin had k11,1\\"ll, l·n the a ors an d I al structure l,t • . <l I 
I Civil \Var change t le soc1 .- ... nd also change tie struc-
A\though t 1e ·h f stocks a11tl bomls 111 the estadk, _,t • ·t of this minister hare 
w1µed out muc o .. - . the example an p1 oµe1 y 
ture of his church for m1ss1ons, "". ·k ' 
· over a century. ti \\'accamaw 1-...cc anu been at work tor . e ·I' arc still seen on 1c 
The footsteps ot 11 r. De 111 . -
..: ti Carolina 11ethod1~111 -
throughout .JOU 
1 
. B d f Trustees 
Belin oar o . 
GEORGE D. FlELD:::i, JR., Secretary 
REPORT NO. 15 
Estate of Gertrude S. Douglas 
Through March 11, 1965 
Recel.pts: ........ $5,087.42 
------- 150.00 
September 4, 1  ?~4 ---·····------------------------•------------· January 1-l, 1.Jh;:i ------ _______________ :::::::::::::_________ 800.00 
January 25, 1 \Jli5 ------------------------- ----------
Total Receipts 
Service Charg~es_: d B . (Attorneys) January 13, 19G5 .. $ 
l, l , - Dames an crry - 111(··-, u n1e1, 1) ,. I Estate January ~;.i, • i.1 --------------
L · s A Denny "-ea · ' · l"li" uc1u . ' 1-> . l Estate February lti, ., J -----------






I d 1\f, ch 11 HlG5 Deposited with S,',i,::i-Ug Cash on 1an 1\ ,ar ' ' --
Conierence I reasurcr -- . 1 t s that the share of her 
G t I s Douglas st1pu a c <l . rlJ The will of 11rs .. ~r rue e, 11· b . 'ually divided between home an \\O estate designated for m1ss10ns sha e eq 
missions. 
FUND FOR MINISTERIAL EDUCATION ONE PERCENT 
REPORT NO. 1 
. , . . prognm of the 
F l for 11inistcnal Lducat1011 ts a .. ' i ·is,·st· 
The One P?cc~~ 'un_c the 11ethodi:-;t Church,_ with th~ pt'.tY~~c L!i h,c. -~;nt 
Sout]1castcn~ lJu~1s_d~ct:~1'~q~/a1elv trai11cd rnillistry llor ul u_~ c!:t\h~ta11 :u11ou11t 
ing m pronung_.'u. . , . -trilrntiu11s irom our oca l llltl ie .. ·l ,·:1l!.! aJ-
percent f1111d consists ul the 1\°-'\ of the local church bt:dget-11ut llll 11 \ 1 :1, :, 
. l it to o11c percent ( ,o. b 'l litw 1111pron:111enb. i. ., 






local church wlwse budget (excei t l to "10\HIOlHJ \\'Utild l·o11t11h,.tl .. · ... 
. . . 111entsJ 'llllOlln Cl '• ' _. l . if tlil· ,,:·L'ccl,:~ 
and buildm~ mi pro\ el; 1 · foi~ :.1iniqerial Ed11catll>ll. 11 \'ll'W 
1
\ .. l ,; \I ii:i--
to ti!" Une l'crce11t urn .. tilt ul· tl1•· i11~iste11ce uf tlw ,u,tt r ' · 1·0·· , 
'- · i th·asall> " 1·11 ·trt\l' ·" need for these I lltH s, par1·1·· .. t·. is tint cad1 miniqcrial can1 tl a e s ' ' in t::, 
·1· . . , ml (hn I ic.t 101 . ' . . t l ··1st to t11>,,l 
terial 1:am111g '\ _..., ~ir ThL·ological S,·111t11ar1es--yr a_ . e,: in his ,irc"ll!::-
degree trom one. ot _o. l icii -;e1·111s to lie possible lot !1_1111 . , ·r·tl tlic 
g r~atcst degree ol tramm_g wlt1 f tl·1,_- increased cust ui educatH)!l 111 ~,·: Ill 1' L\,:::-
1 . ·tl • ·ts ·1 1csu o '-
1 
· . U , 1> ,rcc11t ·1111 1 
stan~es-~tlllB p'.11. l:,. i ·:.I inisterial Trai11i11g, throug 1. it:-, ·I n\l \ makL· :1t k:1~: 
Contcrence c!,l! c ~-- l Fducation, urgl'S eaclt loc.tl c 1111 L 1 ~~-- .. the iull one 
mittec for ).I 1111:--_te1 l,l , . . d If the local church ca11not ,:-,I\ e 
So ~IF contribution to tl~1s tun. .: 
l\ ~ · I· · \Jeo·m111ng. p, .. •nt ft11:u 
percent, let it n_1a ,c ,t ": . co1~tributed in this mani1cr t~) th~ One .. :'.ti~· to o::: 
One-half ot the monr-.:,. th C-trolina 11cthod1sm IS gl\'l'l_l d11 t l I . 'i'L'IH:th-
by the local chu_rch~s o .l_)uukc ·11.1\1 Emory to aid in expa!Hlu1g a11r. ~'t ,cl ·:1,:-~ 




'. ' . rina our ministerial calll l( ;! l'~ 01 , 'S 'th Caro!i1,:, 
ening thc1_r _wotk m p~ep~ file other half _is_ kcp_t w1thm the :1 ou ·an <lcmo:,· 
fruitiul rnm1stry a11101!1,-, _ u _.t ·s awarded to rn1111stenal students \\ 10 L 
Annual Conference w 1e1 e I I 
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strate a need for such assistance and who promise to serve in the South Caro-
lina Annual Conference ior at least four years after entrance into the Annual 
Conference or aiter completion oi their regular schooimg. The awards are 
rnaJe as Se1 vi:::e Loans. The student's obligation to repay this loan is cancelled 
UJHJJJ his service in the South Caro1ina Anuual Conicrcnce of that four year 
pcriud. 
l'his fund is administered bv a committee under the direction of the Con-
ference Board of .\finistcrial •ti·aining and Qualifications. The committee is 
cunipvsed oi the followmg: Chairman oi the Board oi ~finistcrial Training; 
I<e;..;istrar oi th-2 Board oi 11inisterial Training; unc Representative from the 
Bu:trd of Education; one Represcntati\·e irom the Cabinet; One layman, and 
t\\'u rnemlici"S at lat ge from the Board of .\linisterial Training. The Treasurer 
oi the Board ui .\linisterial Trai11111g sen·es as treasurer of the One l'erccnt 
Fu11d Cornmitke a11d is an Ex-Ufticio 111ernlJer. Those presently scn-ing on the 
co111rnittee arc: Claude H.. Harper, Henry .0.1. Thomson, \V. T. Holroyd, A. 11. 
Ta_1 lor, R. N. DuDosc, \V. Wallace Fridy, George \V. \\'hitaker, and English B. 1 'carcy. 
These service loa11s arc designed to relieve some of the pressure of limited 
means and to reduce the necessity of a student taking too much time from 
studil's for outside employment. 
.-\t present our scn·ice loans are granted with preference being given to 
those attending the scmi11arics. All applicants are required to furnish detailed 
i11iorn1atinn substantiating the need for such assistance, and the application 
prul·cdures are under constant study and re\·ision in our effort to sec that the 
U11e l'crce11t 111oney fulfills the purpose ior which it is being contributed by the 
loc;tl churches. Personal inten-iews arc arra11ged with applicants, where this 
St:ellls needed in orckr to properly co1i;;idcr an application. 
Clm :dethodist people, thro11_:..d1 their local churches, 111adc $1.-;,,7Q_.15 a,·ail-
alilc 1or sen·icc loans and the operation oi the Unc Percent Fund Com111ittee 
d11ri1J'.!; this Conf ercnce Year. The Cumn1ittce a\\'ardcd fort\·-six sen·ice loans 
tc,tallin,g ~l :,,!J-.,;i.oo, ior an a,·erage scn·ice away of $:i-i 7.;->0. -This left $:2,7D:l.4:3 
ior L'1Jln.~e11cy loans, printing, promotion, postage, comlllittcc meetings. It 
111a1· lie oi interest to compare the pi og-ress of the One Percent Fund for Min-
iqni:tl Education since its beginning in August of J!JGO. (No Awards were 
made in 1%1, in order for funds to accumulate.) 
1962 1963 1964 
X11111bcr of Service Loans ____________________ :rn 37 46 
Total :\1nount oi Service Loans _________ $11,:?;iD.00 $13,!J75.00 $15,98;3.00 
A\'era_ge Service Loan _ _ 281l.GU 377.70 :-:!47.;30 
Tota I ~en·irc Loans for three year period _______ .. ____ .. ---------------------------------$41,21U.00 
Xun11Jcr of 1[inisterial Students assisted .. ______ .. ____________ . _________ 122 
l ·nlcss manv local churches make at least SOME contribution to the One 
l'crcL·IJt Fund for Ministerial Education during the last weeks before Annual 
Co11iercnce, we may well fall behind in the progress that we are making. \Vith 
~n:n· rnnfidencc in the desire of each local congregation to want to have a part 
111 in!l11cnci11g our rninisterial candidates to prepare thcmsch·cs adequately for 
the 11ulilc work of the ministry, we pray-and expect-that the next years will 
IJc the best for the cause of ministerial education. 
Respectfully submitted, 
CLAUDE R. HARPER, Chairman 
HE)JRY M. THO11SON, Secretary 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
REPORT NO. 1 
1. (A) The Board of Pensions requests that the South Carolina Annual 
Co(1fere11ce fix $(i'i .00 per service year as the rate for annuity payments to 
:ettred ministe, s which shall include approHd supply time prior to admission 
lllto foll connection. 1 n the case of Special Conference Claimants the rate shall 
Le 7.-,s·;; of the rate for Conference ~[embers. The Board requests that the 
annuity rate for widows be 70% of the husband's annuity rate: (1) for her 
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approved years of service if her sen-ice is less than 15 years but more than 
10; (2) he1 husband's years oi service is more than Li years, and that the r;1te 
for dependent chil<l1 en ui deceac-L·d 111i11istcrs be :...5% oi the iather s a11i1u1ty 
rate, with payments b:ised 011 his years oi approntl service, l,ro,·isio11s of 
paragraphs J(i1\J, Jti..lJ and lli:.!l oi the l\Hi-l: D1::,Cll)Ll:'.\E are to \Jc ioiiu\\cd 
in these payments, 
(B) The Board reqursts that an appropriation be made that will giH the 
Board uf l'e11s,ons (Conierence Claimanb) :-;;11.-,,"1'1.lJO ior the pcnc,iui1, i,,1,-
gram oi the Cu11i,·re11ce iur the fisLal yc,r ending .'.\lay :11, 1\lli(i, and that. tili, 
sum be ap1,()rtiu111.:d to the charges ui the Cunicrcnce on the basis c;;tal>li,hcd 
in continuin~ res()l11llu11s. This a1110u11t i11cludcs the new rntrant program ,,111rli 
prepays lH:nsiuns ior ministers scn·i11g in our Coniercncc ior the first time and 
entitled to pension credit 
(C) \\'here a ne,,· charge is iormecl by a combination of churches al:\·;1riy 
established, the I )ist, ict ~1 perintendent shall woi k the adjusted an10t1nb tu i1c 
asked ior the C()nierL·nce CLti111anb F,11Hl acco, ding to the rnethud cstahli,hctl 
by the Coniere1ll·c. l i the drnrch ur charge is ne\\', the basis will bl: on a:,.!rcc· 
ment with the charµ"l: and the District ~uperinternlent. 
2. (A) The Board rcrnm111L·1Hb tk:t the rni11imum amount payalJlc to 
retired ministers, including retired appio\'ed supply pastors, be base(I u11 ten 
years oi scn·ice: and that the mi11i111um ;;Jllount payabie t_o wit)ows, 111clt:d1n.c.'. 
wiuo,vs oi ap1,ro\-cd supply pastors, iJe ba~;ed on ten years ot scrnce, as pruudctl 
in paragraphs ltil'.l, lli:~ll 01 the J'.Jti•l DlSCll'Ll:'.\E. 
(B) Thl: Board further rccm11me11<ls that the minimum amount payah!c to 
dependent children be based un kn years oi sen·icc as prO\·idcd in \Jara:,.!r;q)!i 
lli21.l oi the l'.l1i! l)\~Cll'Ll:'\1~; ;1ncl that payments shall be continued t1 1 a.c!'c 
2:! ,vhere the dependent child n:111,tins in a standard school, proYidcd up,,n 
showing· need, ii the chilrl be in a rnlk;.;c as a student, ~JOU,\JU per year ad
1
ii-
tional may lie granted up to age ::2. 
:1. ( :\) The Buarrl has appru,-cd, and does rcco111111end for Conf crc11,· 1 • ap-
proval. the it,llow111g 1nstitutiu11s and ur!..';anizations ior annuity credit: \\ < ,11'ur1l 
College, Columbia Colkge, ~partanlimg J 11 nior College. The South Cai tJiina 
l\Iethodist :\drnc·ate, Epworth Children's Home, The Home ior the .\'...'.ing. 
Oliver Cospcl .'.\! iscion, and the ~tar l ;uspcl ::\I ission. 
(B) \\"e hereby ;qJ11ru\C any rccu.L'nized institution of our church to which 
a member of the ~uuth Carolina Conference may be giHn an Episcopal api,uint-
ment outside oi thl: ~tatc, as :tn institution to which ministers so apj ,,111tcd 
may 'rccciYc pension crL·dit, l'l{<)Vllll-:D the Jllinister pays his institutiunal 
assessments, if the institution iaib to make such payments. 
( C) Each institutiun or organiz;ttion to wl1ich a rninister is appointc
1 
\\·ith 
annuity rcsponsihiiity shall pay tu the Cuniercnce Board of l'cnsions :;;:,(11
1
11 )'er 
month ior each J11i11ister under the current distribution program of the l (i111er-
ence, and ii the mini;;tn appoi11kd is under the .'.\1. R. l', F, l'rogram, the r1111tri-
bution shall he the amount the Cu11icrc11ce has to pay the General Ho:1:d <
1
i 
Pensions for this L·on·ragc ior each ~T:tr tln:s appointed. (These change~ :uc 111 
har111011\' with ~ectiuns llil~.-1. ltil~.\l, lU!:L,<l and Ui·l.i oi the 1'.llil ])i:-;Cl-
PLI:'.\E°.) 
( D) \\"ith rl'lcrL'lll·e to annuity credit for scn·ice to appro\'ccl instit:,tions 
indicated i11 a\Jun' SL·ctions. tl:c Board oi l'ensillllS 1Tco111111c1Hls th;tt 110 1,c·<1-iu:1 
credit be giYL'll ii thL·sc institutions iail to pay the assessments required, ,,:ilc·,, 
the minister scn·i11g these institutic,ns hims~·li pays the assess111e11t in ;tr'iiit:Oi'. 
to his t\,·u percent uliligatiun;;. The mini:-,tcr shoultl apply to the Bu,t, d c,r 
Pensions ior proper clearance as early as \J()Ssi!Jie to aYoid mounting ii tcre~t 
charged as a penalty on arrears, 
( E) .'.\linist('rs ,Yho ha Ye served short periods of time as chaplain~ i'l tk 
armed iorccs ior \\'hid1 the\' rec•.:i, e 110 pe11sio11 credit from the armed iurcc'. 
may he giYl'll Conicrc11L·e p,:nsion c1·edit tor these years. pro\·idcd they p:i1 intc, 
the pension fund oi the Conference such assc-.,sments as arc lcYied again,t 
11
thc,· 
minister;;. Ex-chanlai11s desiring sud1 Conference pension credit shall a1•;,ly to 
the Conference Board oi Pensions for proper clearance. Such application ~liou'.J 
be made as early as possible to aYoid mounting interest charged as a \ll'llalty 
on arrears. 
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f, The Board of Pensions is th C · . s:~ t_orth i~ the Discipline, paragra~h ornrn1ttee on Proportionate Payment as 
rel o1 ds of amounts µaid on sup1,ort of t\;'~ 1,, ~ec~1?11 ~ •. and :,hall ~OlllJ1a1 c the 
each pastoral charge computing ti . pa. to1 and lo111c1 c11ce Cla1111a11ts by 
~ccping a yer.ma11c11t 'record oi ~lcia:11t/:°l_Ju•\11.011:1t~ d1:--t11but1011 thereof, and 
tro111 annuity 111 such cases ·1s h-1,·e 11ot I o1 'le .f!JL'.: po:,e ol Illaking dcductions 
- . . ' ' Je::n red! ll:U. 
,). :\II c.orrections oi the pastor's fill' ,·, I . . . , . . . 
Journal. as it pertains to Confer ·n - , C- . ,L~ll 1,1 I epo1 t ,titer It appears 111 the 
oi tlic indi,·idual member -·-rnd ti c~ . :a1111,t11ts payments, arc_ the resj,011s1IJility 
.
1
1. ,, 1elo11ect1onswd1beill'U' l 
panic< uy a voucher from the trnsurer i I . ti I l <I e on1y ,,. lt:n acLOlll· 
terc11ce. '· 0 JU 1 t 1c ocal church and the Con-
ti. Re.tired 11 inister's Dav shall be 1 _, ... 1 . . . , the ])J::,Cll'LL\"E 11aragn1;h l('!(l .. ?;,,cr~c<\\1(1 e,ery church as rcqu1r1.:rl by " [· . . c· ' .' ' l ' S( l tlUII I!, e rl:CUll . I ti , I •. unt ,t} 111 Jcto\Jer be .,.1,-cn !Jr"i"i·eii., \ . -· . 
1
111enc I<1t t 1c SL'.cund ti . '"' '- '- le i n\ oftennu hi· I 
1c apport10111.11e11t to the charg·c ior ·th: ( _, .. '"'-,' '.c:1. rnay JC_ Cui1nt.~cl on 
charge so desires, ' l: ontl:t cnce ll,1m1a11 ts l· uncl 11 the 
7.' Th_e fiscal year of. the Conference Bo;tr,l 
as tli,tt ot the Annual Conicrence. ' of Pensions shall be the same 
" ( \) \\'c n·commt I ti t ] C ti·e J; , ·-d f l' . . ·rn 1a tic onfercnce approve the distribution which 
d~taJt~'. air R~;~~11~nN~,a~/1iadc to claimants during ti1e year as set lorth in 
.( B) \Ve req ucst approval and J 
read111g the detailed distribution to ~l~1in~)~-1~~~I,ege of ordering to record without 
HARRY KENT, Chairman 
\V. WAYNE BALLENTINE, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 2 




a~cordance with Stant,li1~g Rule, Section XI I p 
. ~tc1 .1~s b~en elected Admmistrator . . . , ~r;~graph 50, Donald A. 
ol admm1stenng the lnsura11ce a11d ) of. ;,,l1111stenal Attairs with responsibility 
I e11s1011 programs. 
HARRY KEN'T, Chairman 
\V. \VAYXE B1\LLENTINE, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 3 
Distribution To Claimants 
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Name of Claimant 




Cooley, John \ V. •·---···-·--·-··-·---···--··---·--·· 
Cooley, \Vatter -··---·-·-·-··-··-·-·-··-·--·-·---·--
Crum, Mason F. . .... •·····-··-··-----····-·-····-· 
Cunningham, Jesse C. --·--····-·--·----·-···· 
Danner, J arnes H. ·····------···-·-····--·---···-· l.OO 
Dawsey, Cyrus B. •···-·········-·······--·------· 2·00 
Dorn, Creighton 0. •-···-··-··----·--·-·-·--··--
(Dcccasc<l :2-:23-63) 
Dugan, Ernest .. - ··-- ·--··· ----·-··--·-- 3·00 
Edwards, James S. ···-····-··-··--··---·-····--·-· 
Farr, John F. · ·-···-·---··--·---·····-·--·-···- 1.00 
Ferguson, Alired B. -····-···--···-·-····--·-·---· 
F ortl, J. Em ers~m · ·······-···---··--···---·----- 16.00 
Frazier, Frede~1_ck L. -···--·-······--··-·-•··-· 
Frazier, John l. -········--··-·----·---·---· -- 1.00 
Garrett, \Villiam B.,. ·--·-·-··--··--
Garrison, Ed ward K. ········-····---··-····-- ·25 
Gleaton, \ Val lace D. ··-···-···-······-·-----··-· 
Coodwin, J olm E. ······-····-···-··-·····-··--··-
Gott, Ed ward \ V. ····--•··-···-- 3,00 
CraHs, S. R. ···-··-········· 
Gregliry, Jesse T. •---·-········--············---·-
Griiiith, lfolJert C. ·---·---··----·-··---·-------·- 1.25 
(;unter, Arthur L. · -·------·-·--·-··--··-·-··-· 
Hamer, Lawrence D. -·--·-···············--···-· 1.00 
l{arris, \ \.. F. - -----········-···-······-·······-
Hatchctt, 0. H. ·--·-····--
Hodges, Geo1.·ge, H. ···-··· ···-··· ··········-- 3·00 
Hugh es, Bertie S. ·········-········-·--··········- 2·00 
J-I u oh cs Ru s sci I A. --···-··············--··-· ··-··· 
] nal>inet, J • C. ·····-···--·- .75 
] nabinet, John P · -···-······-·--···-·----··--··---
Ina bin ct, T. A. ··-·········-·----·--·······--·--···- 2· oo 
Jett, .I oh n L. ··· -··--···--··--
Johnson, E. B. - ····-··-·--· 
l R .50 Johnson, . a_m_cs . '-· . . 2.00 
Johnson, \> h1td1eld F. •·····-· ······-····-··-
Jones .\Inn A. · ·· ·· · ·····- · 
Jones: \\'illiam R. (1.50 MRPF) -····· 
Kinnett, l'aul ······ ······--· -- 3·00 
Kirbv, l.~corge F. · -···· ······ ·· ···-··· 
Knight Benjamin L. ·· ·· · ··)·--··-· 
La,~•tu1~. Robnt 0. (1.00 MRPF 
Lewis. John \V. ··----·····----
11erchant, J. E. -··· --··· ·-·····-··-····· ·50 
11cElrath, Jewell \V. ···-···········-·······---·- 4,00 
Uc Leocl, ]'rucly B. ···-···--·-·--
11 ill er, 1 rvin R. --··--···-----
K ewcll, ~- D. ···-··············-·-·----· 
Owen, Fred C. -······-·····--··-··--···-----
Patrick, ;,f. B. -···-··-···-···- 1.00 
Pearce, G. H. ··· -····-· -····-·········---···-····-·-· 
Pettus, \ V. S. ·- -····-····-·--······-··--··--·---···--· 1:~~ 
Phillips, N · M. ············-··············--···--·--·-- .25 
Pope, L. E. ·····--···--···-·--······-··-
Ragan, A. F . . ------ --------------------------
Rast, J. Marvm ---···---··---·-··----·-····--
Ritter, H. C. ·····-··--·-----·---·-·---·------·-·--
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Name of Claimant 
Rone, vV. E. --·-·-···----------------------·----·· 
Sh a r JJ e, R. E. ·-·---------·----·····---·---·--------·--
Shealy, L. 'vV. -····-··--·-----------·-·---··---·-------
Sh ea ly, Luther W .. ---·------··---------··-·-·---· 
Sh ukr, C. U. ·-··············---·----·--··--·-··---·-· 
Sl;uler, H. D. (Deceased 4-14-65) ___ _ 
s Ill llh, A. E. ··-··········-······--···-·-·--·--------···· 
.s II i Jt h, A. ,;\l. -·······-····-··-·---·--··---·--·-··--··-·-
.Sm ah, 1J. \ V. -···-···········-·-·--·-··---···-·----··-
Srlll th, \ \'. G Jenn, Sr. --··--··--·---··----·-------
Svccr, Foster . ···········-·-·----··--··-·-··----·---
Sur n n re rs, \Ve 1 borne -·--···---·----·····-··----· 
Tucker, K 11 .. -····-··---··--··--···---··----·-·-·--
l urn c r, Ro be rt l'. -·-···-···--··----.. -._-._-------
l urn 1 p seed, B. R. -·---···---··-·-·--··-----.---.--
\ \ · ai 1, er, J. K. . ··--··---····-··-·--··-···---··---
\ r l: d s' lfo be rt N. ---··------···-·----····--------
\ \ · l 11 taker, lJ au 1 -·---·---·-··-···--·--····-·---·---










Anderson, Mrs. P. S. ··--·-·-··-··-·---··--
lJox :w, Honea l'ath, S. C. 
Ballenger, .Mrs. N. G. ·········-·-····--···-·-
1{uute 4, Box 2J5A \Vood1awn 
Gret:nwoo<l, S. C. 
Barrett, .\lrs. J. A. ·-······--·····-··-·····-·---··-
1{0ute 2, Bux ::,8, Rock Hill, S. C. 
Bauk111ght, .\lrs. Archie H. ·-········--··--
-\luhod1st Hume, Drawer 327 
U1 angeburg, S. C. 
Beaty, ~lrs. Leroy F. ·-··-·-·····-···--···----
1 iU.~ Glenwuu<l Ave. 
Xashville 4, Tennessee 
Becld1am, 1irs. \\' 11l1a111 A. --·----·------·-
!11JU East Caihoun Street 
Uil!on, S. C. 
Bell, .\lrs. J arnes H. -···-···----···--·------·---
:; Acabl:e H.oad 
ll1ar1esto11 Heights, S. C. 
Bcn11ctt, ~lrs. H. J ., Jr. --··-·-·-·----·-----·· 
1-:ichardson Avenue 
lll:lllingway, S. C. 
Bctt.,, ~1rs. Albert D. -··----····---···----·---
"11:; Hichlan<l Street 
Culumb1a, S. C. 
Bctt:-e, .:-.lrs. Lula F. (Deceased ___ _ 
"'iti F!urcnce Street 11-21-64) 
(,reensboro, N. C. 
Bo~,.;s, ).lrs. \V. T. .. ·····-···--··-···--·---·-
c;o Wallace H Boggs 
1 Li Sea Park Bouie,·ard 
,-.;atcllitc Beach, Florida 
Booth, ).f rs. S. H. ( Decease<l 12-28-64) 
i ::.1 \\' riston Place (Received Cks.) 
Charlotte 9, N. C. 2.s2og 
Bow ling, 11 rs. Arc hie J. ·-----····---·--·--·-· 
-~tJ:; \Vvlie Street 

























































l ,!J;j;J .00 
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S. C. 
Name of Claimant 
Supply 
Years 
Brooks, 11rs. 11axcy 11. --------------------
Route 1, Blackstock Road 
Roebuck, S. C. 
Brooks, 11rs. Thdma Kiser (C. A.) 
2'.J:_o X. :slain Street 
Anderson, S. C. 
Brown, :-1rs. J uscph E. -----------------------
11 Graham Stred 
Enoree, S. C. 
Burgess, ~lrs. l.zem bert ~- -----------------
'i :21-B, Springdale Drive 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
For Deposit Credit of: 
Burke ~lrs. G. \ ,·. --- ---------------------
l'iedmont Xational Bank 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Byars, 11rs. John P. -------------------------
20:; Er\\'in 1\partments 
Durham, ~- C. 
Carmichael, :slrs. K. S. ------------------
lt,o:: X. Broad Street 
Camden. S. C. 
Chambers, :-1 rs. Herbert 0. -------------
107 Conestee Avenue 
Greem·iik, S. C. 
Child :\1 rs. l{ u f 11s A. ----------------------
1 ti:~7 St. :-larv Street 
Raleigh. X. C. 
Clarkson, :-lrs. C. Flo}:cl ---;---------------
Prosperity, ~outli Carolma 
Clecklcv, :-1 rs. :\larsden A. ----------------
Rn;_1te :2, Box :z:,.i 
Columbia, S. C. 
Clyburn, :-1 rs. Davi<! :\. --------------------
;i 11 Lakeshore Dnve 
Rin·rland Terrace 
Charlest,,n. S. C. 
Cook, ~fr~. John 1 ◄~ • • ----- -------------------
Box :>::. Ilarleynlle, S. C. 
Copeland. :-1 r:e. James R. --------------------
! H Hinton Street 
Chester, S. C. 
Covington, :-lrs. Lucil!e -------------------
Box 17!i1, Columli1a, S. C. 
Davis, ~f rs. l•:lizalieth . - -----------
::,tH \\'ilmot. Columbia, S. C. 
Derrick, }\lrs. ·r. I·~. -----------------
Route I. I rrno. S. C. 
Diggs, 11 rs. James C. -- ------------------
114 E. Farris Road 
Gre1:m ille, S. C. 
Doggett, :-I rs. :\. ?IL - ---------------------
~ 3 Cason :-:-trcet, Taylors, S. C. 
Dorn. :\[ rs. Creighton 0. --------------------
!104 East :\ A ,·cnue 
Box 1,4·', Ltsley. S. C. 
Du Bose, ).f rs. Robert :sf. -----------------
1704 Seav Court. Coli1111bia, S. C. 
Duckworth, \r rs. \ \"illiam A. ------------
114 Reid Street 
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Same of Claimant 
Eaddy, ?lfrs. Elizabeth Tillman 
c/o :\lrs. \V. L. Tillman 
1iU.i FayetteYille Av1:nue 
Bennettwille, S. C. 
Easterling, :-.Irs. Cary T., Jr. _________ _ 
.-,:ui .\melia Str1:vt, X.E. 
Urangelrnrg, S. C. 
Edwards, .:\Irs. Ceorge E. _ _ _________ _ 
]!1,x ::11~ I Xorthside Avenue) 
.\! t1lli11s, S. C. 
Ercrtc,11 . .:\1 rs. T. Z. B. 
:!11:: Sims Street 
\\'ashi11.L!."trJ11, Ceorgia 
Fl'l<kr . .:\frs. Charks S. _____________ _ 
c 1 0 .:\Ir. J. \\'ilson Price 
l~1,11te I. Florrnce, S. C. 
f L'l!,cll~()IJ, :-! rs . .f essc c;, (29730) ------
.-, 17 X. \\'ilsun Street, Apt. 3 
l~ud,: Hill, S. C. 
Frye, .:\I rs. J n·in ________________ _ 
1 :, I() Chin;dJerrv Street 
JLtrts\·ille, S. C. 
Gard11n, :-lrs. C. C. _______________ _ 
Church Stred, Clio, S. C. 
Gault. \! rs. \ \'illiam F. 
111i1 Sandns Street 
(; l'l'l'll \\'(}(HI. S. C. 
Geo,-L'.l', .:\I rs. T. D. _________________ _ 
:!tHi Fain·iev,· J\\·enue 
< ;rl'n, S. C. '.!!Jli;il 
Gilb1,ie . .:\lrs. Leo D. ___________________ _ 
1 J )l·ceasl'cl l-:--i-fi:i) 
c/o .:\I rs. R. E. Holroyd 
11 ·:7 ( ;jJl!ord Court 
U1arlotte !l, ~. C. 
l;udlHild, :-1 rs. T . .:\f. ____________ _ 
1i If an·i11 :\pt., \\'ashington St. 
\11111tn. S. C. 
Goii:cl1th· . .:\frs. Jamb F. _____________ _ 
111 nisli11p St.. l11111an, S. C. 
C;rali;1111. \lrs. h·crson _____________ _ 
r " :-1 r. \ \'. B. Tarrant 
1::::11 \\"illi11gham Drive 
l-"1 urn liia. S. C. 
Cr:11 L·h-, :\f rs. I-force E. _____________ _ 
B,;x -.;1;, :! 1:: Xorth Church Street 
\\'allialla, S. C. 
Griiiin. :sf rs. I. D. 
11,.-, Jo11ci .\nnuc 
Cr1T11,·ille. S. C. 
Gunkr . .:\f rs. Quincy E. ___________ ---·---
B"x -;-::, E. Church Street 
L,Ts\·illc, S. C. 
Hall. "\! rs. Jfohcrt L _____________ _ 
B,,x ·"'; \\"alhall;, S. C. 
Harhi11, :-[1:s. A. V. ' ________________ _ 
IL1rkley Street, Elloree, S. C. 
Hardy, .:\lrs. Henry B. ______________ _ 
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Name of Claimant 
Harvey, :Mrs. _B. H. ------------------




Honea l'ath, S. C. 
Harvey, 11rs. 11elton \V. ;------------------- 3.oo 
St. Andrews l'rcsbytenan College 
Laurenlrnrg, S. C. 
Heath, ~1 rs. \ \' illiam S. ----: ------------------
G07 Hemphill, Columbia, S. C. 
Hedgepath, l\lrs. William F. ---- --------
l::O:i 1:ah :-\yenue, Conway, S. C. 
Henderson, ::--.lrs. William U. ------------ 1.75 
Box 4\ St. Stephrn, S. C. 
Holroyd, 1Irs. R. L.,, Sr.. - ----------------
Chcskr, South larolma 
Hucks, 11rs Robert P. - - ------------------
11 A Sgt. Jasper :\pts. 
Charleston, S. C. 
Hudson, 11rs. John \V. -- --------·--------
c/o Mr. \\'. :.f. Hudson 
J ;2:1 Hendrix Street 
\\' est Columbia, S. C. 
Hughes, 11rs. <_;_corge T. - - --------------
J :iv \Vest \ 1cw Boulevard 
Spartanburg, S._ C. 
Johnson, 11rs. J. \\ alter . - ---------------
•>·•·-· Tnhlg·tr I anc Aiken, S. C. 
Jone:··"11r;. '1\·r~ll\11~ 1f;~rion - --------
1()7 Davis Street 
Bishopville, S. C. 
Jordan, ::--.trs. Hubert F. - :----------------
1'. 0. Box :;:.!::, Pamplico, S. C. 
Kilgore, 1[ rs. J arn_c:-. D · - - ----------
:20:'i S. 11e111m1n,~cr 
Greenville. S. C. 
Koon, ~f rs. Henry B., -- ;-----
4-io:3 Rirlgcwoud, Columb1a, S. C. 
Lawrence, 11 rs. J a_n1e~ ··---
c/o Laurens N ursmg Home 
40\J Jones St., Laurens, S. C. 
Lawton ~lrs. Robert (1 MRPF) 
4:2/ Calhoun Street 
Greenwood, S. C. 
Ledbetter. l\1 rs. S. I~:. . - ·-··---------------
1:i l U H.icharclson Circle, E. 
Harts\'ille, S. C. 
Lever, 11rs. 1f adison \\'. ---------------
Box \J~7, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lewis, 1frs. \\'aclr H. 
Box 1 ::, l >incwood, S. C. 
Lybrand, ~[ rs .. E. \V: 
407 J'i11e, ( ,reer, S. C. 
1{cCoy, 11rs. l~. L.. - -----------------
Box -H, Lync!1liur~, S. C. 
McGee, 1Irs. Lormg 1 . --- ------------------
Asburv Building 
The f[ethorlist Home 
Orangeburg, S C. 
Meadors 11rs. ~[orris K. 
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Same of Claimant 
Meetze, Mrs. J. M. --------------------------------
5:.!:?;i Fairfield Road 
Columbia, S. C. 
~filler, 11rs. J. L. ___ --------------·--------------
::::0.i Kennedy Street 
Columbia, S. C. 
~lfoore, Mrs. \V. T. --------------------------------
13 ox :l~l:~ 
Tra,·elcrs Rest, S. C. 
jforris, :.f rs. Robert F. ______________________ _ 
11:2 Highland Court Apts. 
~partanburg, S. C. 
Mullikin, Mrs. \V. L. __________________________ _ 
:21i-J\.J Nassau Lane 
Furt Lauderdale, Fla. 
~fu1111crly11, 1frs. Tracy W. _______________ _ 
:; 114 Blossom Street 
Columbia, S. C. 
jfurp h y, Mrs. B. G. ----------------------------
Il cat h Springs, South Carolina 
~Iurray, 11rs. \Villiam H. ___________________ _ 
( Deceased 4-7-(i;'i) 
:20:", ~[agazine Street 
:\ b bevi lie, S. C. 
.\"oland, ~f rs. Alice C. _____________________ _ 
:: 11 :i Stepp Drive 
Columbia, S. C. 
Owl'11 . .\!rs. \Villiam C. ____________________ _ 
::1::0 Shamrock Drive 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Parish, ..\[rs. Eloise V. ------------------------
:!::n-C, Blackstock Road 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Parker, .\f rs. \V. L. ------------------------------
-111-; Coker Avenue 
Hartsville, S. C. 
Patton, .\f rs. John Paul ____________________ _ 
Box :rn, Bamberg, S. C. 
Peele, :.[rs. Clarence E. ____________________ _ 
-1,ofi Burke Avenue 
Columbia, S. C. 
Pech·, .\frs. Joseph T. _______________________ _ 
\111-;- Lakeside Drive 
Conway, S. C. 
Peeler, 1frs. Luther E. _______________________ _ 
::O.i Parsonage Street 
Brnnettsville, S. C. 
Pendlctun, ~frs. \\'illiam W. ___________ _ 
-t,o X. Church Street 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Pettus . .\I rs. Robert C. ______________________ _ 
B(lx 1:z-i. \Vinthrop College 
R,>d;: Hill, S. C. 
Philli1,~. ~frs. Lloyd T. _____________________ _ 
.\! l'tl10dist Horne 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
Pros~cr, ~f rs. Joseph B. _____________________ _ 
R Bux (l:i:2, 11 t. Pleasant, S. C. 
hoar!, .\Irs. Paul K. __ . __ ------------------




s.c. Other Relief or 
Conf. Cun/. Special Total 
Years Years Payments Paid 
15.50 672,72 
15.00 651.00 
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S. C. 
Supply 
Name of Claimant 
Sanders, 11rs. \Villiam E. __________ _ 
2:rn Riggs Dri\'e, Clemson, S. C. 
Scoggins, 1Irs. Emmet F. 
c/o Re\'. King Scoggins 
Box 2;1, \\"1,odruif. S. C. 
Shealey, :.lrs. Henry \V. ----------
The :.lctlwdist Home 
Orang·churg, S. C. 
Shealy, ::\I rs. Tillman :\. 
1 fi I:: J :!th Street. Cayce, S. C. 
Shell. :.!rs. John \\·. 
P. 0. Box ~:l, l\ idge\'ille, S. C. 
Shuler, \f rs. H. D. _ 
111 :.I crnorial St., ),fanning, S. C. 
Shuler, ::\! rs. Horner L. F. _ --
1 (i.i \\·. \\.arlcv Street 
Florl'!ll'e, S. c~ 
Simpson. \1 rs. _i ohn P. _______ --------
21 Hn,\·ard Street, Pascoag, R. I. 
Smallwood, :-Sirs. T. \V. -----------------
] O!l R ivcrs Street 
\\'alte?·h,)rn, S. C. 
Smoak, ),f rs. David T. ________________ _ 
First Xatinnal Bank 
Holh· Hill. S. C. 
Speake, -\!rs. Jllhn \V. 
r):!.-> I 'oplar Street 
Spartanburg·, S. C. 
Spires, :.I rs. Da vicl O. _____________ _ 
1 ·!OI :.lain Street, Box 4:34 
Cnnwav. S. C. 
Years 
Sullivan, :.i rs. Charles H. ----- ·----------
Route I, Box :!!l.i 
Honea i >atli. S. C. 
Taylor, \I rs. George S. 
1 ::o I .\ la liama .-\ venue 
Durham, :\". C. 
Taylor, :-1 rs. l{aymnncl H. _____________ _ 
;l();j S. Lamd Street 
Stm1111l'rdle. S. C. 
Tavlor :.!rs. \\'illiarn ~- _______________ _ 
· 201 .-\cadcmy \\'ay 
Colurnl>ia. S. C. 
Tucker, ::\frs. B. H. 
:2:n 1 1\, nndalc Drive 
Spartan l>mg·, S. C. 
Turbeville, :.I rs. ! ,. C. _______________ _ 
Box :2:! ➔, Turlinille, S. C. 
\Vav, ::\frs. 1\thcna 
·Burgess Stred 
Summerton, S. C. 
\Vhite, :-f rs. S. B. -----------------
:! ::\laplcrraft, (~reem·ille, S. C. 
\V hart o 11, ::\ I rs. ::\ L T. . ---------------------
1 ;i l'oinscttc A,·cnuc 
Green ,·illc. S. C. 
vVilkes, ::\f rs. E. A. -----·-------------------
1100 Tavlor Street 













24 .. -00 
t.lO 
44:;ms: 
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.Yamc of Claimant 
\\'ilkes, :Hrs. Roy \V. _________ _ 
~:;:; ..\Iaryland Street -- - -
Columbia, S. C 
\\"iliiarns, ::\lrs. T. \V ,,o I South Church· St;~~t----------------
florcncc, S. C. 
\\'illiarns, ..\lrs. L. D. B 
l 1101i ffamlct Hi"lnvay 
Jknnl'tts,·ille, S. 1::,C. 
\\"uud, ..\I rs. Paul T. 














CHILDREN AND OTHER DEPENDENTS 
Bandt, Helen 
c/o ..\I rs. J. A. Barrett, R~-~;t~- 2 
Rock Hill, / 1. C. ( Rec'd check) 
Bcrlrn !);ll1.l.d1, bl\\'ard 
l·/o ::\I rs. In-in Frve - ·-- - ------------
1.-i10 Cliinabcrrv s·t 
Harts,·ille, S. C. · 
Bch ill, Lee 
r: o :-I rs. Delula D;111;-~lly - -
l.lirhardt, S. C. 
Bc1111ctt, BariJara J. ____ _ 
L' 
1
<J ..\Irs. II. ). Bennett j~------------
1-:icliardson :\nnue ' · 
1 IL-111i11.~,\'ay, S. C. 
Bcnndt, Suzanne Elizabeth _____________ _ 
C/U ..\I rs. H. I. Bennett J 
P iL·hardson ,\Hmte ' r. 
Ikmin.~wa,·. S. C. 
Cly<k, :\lston Brooks, Jr. ___________________ _ 
I. 0, Dox s1. Juhnston, S. C. 
Bror>h. Lrlc:-ar l )can 
I'. 0 Box Sl, Johnston,· S. C-_-----
Broob, Ernest Lee 
I'. 0. Box 81 Tohn<.ton S __ C _____ _ 
Clyln1rn, ).! arv B~1; ~ ' • • r./o ..\frs. i). A. Clybt;rn _______________ _ 
1-: i,·erland Terrace 
Charleston, S. C. 
Dari,, James Huoh 1::, _,__ . -•--·--------· -------
::; o 1 \\'ilmot, Columbia, S. C. 
Dans. Jolin Sherwood, Jr. ___ _ _______ _ 
.. ::~01 \Vilmot, Columbia, S. C. 
Eadd_,·, ::\far~aret Grace 
c <• :-!rs: \V. L. Tillm~;;-----------------
1,11.i FaycttC\·ille Avenue 
lll'llllL'tts,·ille, S. C. 
Barny, Florence Ella 
1 i lcl·cased 1-''0-(i;i) 
:?10 S. !\fain Street 
• 
1
Hu11ca Path, S. C. 
KeLn, Bessie 
:.I! 1 E. Church Street 
>1l11rla. S. C. 
Pari,!i. Emma Jane 
'.: :,,( Blackstock Road 
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Name of Cl.aimaflt 
Taylor, Elliott K 
c/o 11rs R H. Ta.y~r 
305 Lauren ::itrt,;:! 
Summen-iJJe, S, C, 
Wharton, Murray .. - .. ___ .• 
97 Gordon Stred E~tentimi 
Greem·ille, S. C 
Wilkes, Mary A1ma 
1100 Ta\. lor ::;tr,ed 





















SPECIAL CLAIMANTS-Supply Pastors, Retired 
7.75 Ayers, Arthur Wat $<m 
Route 1, Box :t:~;~,A 
Florence, S. C. 
Becknell, Arthur E. . . -"-·-- ------ 11. 75 
Route 2, lfox 'i3D/Z 
Eastover, S. C 
Dibble, \Villiam V, 
1210 E. 40th Stred 
Savannah, GeCJrg~ 
Elliott, P. F. 
Route 4, Box ;ju:i-B 
Easley, S. C. 
Potts, Clarence ~- .. ·. _ ... .,_,... 
21:) East \\'aiJofa Avenue 
Kingsport, Teame~s;'t'(; 
Warrington, \\'il1iam \V, ________ ,_. 
41 -t East Howd~ ~tred 
Hartwell, Georgfa 
Hoffman, H. L. 





WIDOWS OF SUPPLY PASTORS 
Christopher, Mrs,. It H, 
RFD, McColl, :S, C 
Fleming, 1',f rs. .!\'.adi4n 
Li6 Do\·er Ro,t~i 
Spartanburg, S. C 
Goodwin, 11 rs. ~fari,;1, fl, 
Denmark, South (4-rnfoia 





Hudson, !\frs. I>. V. . .. ________ 11.00 
107 Florence St:r~d 
!Jicke11s, S. C 
Lee Mrs. Fnol \\', . ----------- 4.00 
'c;o !-.fr. Cecil StdM,k (10.00) 
329 S. 11ain St, Wou~lrnH, S, C, 
Wright, Mrs. Eade It _ ___________ 2.25 
122 Valley Stred (10.00) 
Lake City, S, C, 
DEPENDANTS OF SUPPLY PASTORS 
Christopher, Robert ~L 
RFD, 1f cCoH, ~- C, 
Lee, Richard R 
32\J S. Main f;tn:d 
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The Board of Pensions is keeping a record as required by the Discipline, 
under Par. rn2::, Sect. ,a an<l av1,noved by Annual Conierence action as a 
$Ju.OO per niunth charge. 
The following institutions have paid the amounts required to cover the 
rnini~krs serving who are eligible for annuity credits: 
Co:urnhia College for R. Wright Spears an<l C. G. Pfeiffer_ ________________ $720.00 
Sp;u ta11burg J u111or College fur H. Lester Kingman and James E. Hunter $7~U.00 
Tile .\leil10d1st Advocate iur A. :.le.Kay Brabham ______________________________________ $:fou.oo 
E1,\\01th Children's Home for Allan R. Broome_______ ______ ___ _. ;t;:160.00 
The .'.\lethod1st Hume for Ccllis L. Woodard _. ____ _____________ __ _ __________ $:l60.00 
All previous indebtedness from the above institutions have been paid in full. 
Other approved institut10ns have not elected to cover their appointees 
through the Conference Board of lJensions for the past year. 
ADLAI C. HOLLER, Chairman 
Institutional Payments Committee 
REPORT NO. 5 
. In answer t_o Question 22: "\Vhat Approved Supply Pastors are credited 
with annuity claun on account of full time sen-ice during the past year?'' 
ln keeping with the provisions of paragraph IG:11 of the l!J6-t DISCIPLINE 
the Board oi Pensions has consulted with the District Supermtendents; an<l also 
with the Board of Ministerial Training and Qualifications, and recommends the 
foliow111g annuity credit on account of full time apµrove<l service <luring the 
pa~t ye:1r now ending: 
]allles Durant Brady 
l;cor.~e Dewey Brazill 
Ja1:1cs Donald Brock 
Adc11 .'.\Lrn!ey Campbell 
Albert Louis Cux 
Clnie Burton Checzem 
R~lint Kennedy Chnstopher 
Dewey Levan Dean 
\"cr11,,n Franklin Deese 
Reul)en Zack Farmer 
Du11,_:ll1 Lei oy Fioyd 
D, Lunar c;amble 
Denny Jenrette Gleaton 
]allies Wvlie (.,;osnell 
John I'. (~riifith 
Joll!l \\'illiam Hendrick 
Georl;e R Herndon 
Jarnt'S R ufuq Holt 
Cltark::; D. Huggins, Sr. 
Juhn I Lnry 1 nrnan 
lttl;,h II ubert J a,obs 
\\"adc Hampton Jones 
Ben::111;in Franklin Jordan 
Er!win l'liillip Kelle·r, Jr. 
1:homas Stephen Kimrey 
\nr111an L. Knight (MRPF) 
F, .. ·c11 Williams Lee 
~ficharl Boyd Lee 
\,Villiam Barton Love, III 
Robert Lee 1\lcCraw 
\Vdliam E. 11ewborn 
Dwight !-.fims 
Charles Lee Moore, Jr. 
Daniel A. ~1orrison (MRPF) 
Richard E. Oliver 
James Henry Owens 
Bessie B. Parker 
urban R. Pattillo 
James !\f ilton Prater 
H. H. Reed 
Edv.rin Hipp Rodgers 
J. Herndon Shepherd 
Brice \\'ashington Shumpert 
Rupert P. Smith 
Henry Ah·in ~,pradley 
Howard Durant Sweat 
Lewis Augustiis ~weat 
Reginald Carlisle Thames 
Charles Cr;nvforrl Thompson 
Clarence Eu,i:;ene Turner 
Joe E. Tysinger 
Jimmy Epting Varnadore 
Tack Daniel Watts 
Bohhv Ansel ,v eslev 
Jennings Francis \Villiamson 
HARRY KENT, Chairman 
W. WAYNE BALLENTINE, Secretary 
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REPORT NO. 6 
(Paragraph lGlSA, 19li-1 Discipline) 
Listing of Special Appointments 
l. With Annuity Claim: L H 
\ "f K . Brabh..,111· A. R. Broome: . . I . C frence· · sic a, ' u' 1·,·1 11· (a) Upon t l;S /11 e.. ,· ;,: j C-trl~oll' Kenneth Calla!1,111; "1e1an ·. 
Buff, Jr.; IJon k Buml.:,. \\I. 1·'_1u .' ··c ,G Pieiffer· Dav1<l \V. RcesL:,Jr.; 
Elliott, Jr.; J.E. HuntL:r; H._ ~- -~111gm,m, . . ' 
R 'vV ·i,rht Spears; C. L. \\ ooclard . . . 
• I b • > • . . • a nn of the Church: B. },f. Bowe!1; J. C.. ~a1:1pl_1dl, 
(b) l: pon a Lo,u d 0 1 .\"'5' . . l Chudc E\·ans; :\. \ an Hat Inn. L .. _I. 
Cermette J. Cbrdy: L. H. Co\ll01l1~s:1 .... S \V Kim: \\'illiam :-l. ;"1[cJ):t111l'l: 
Hsirper· John lill\\'JC'; Larry : : _,1c_,sCon\/ ··t : H H P·irker· \\'. H. l'nrter, 
• , . , 1 C F :'.\e,l)ltt· C . ,..:or on, . . , ' \\r·11· \\. J1 T. B. :-fcLacwarn_: · · · · . 1·. 11 .. · C Thompson; Mason 1 1s; •· · Jr.; John L. Sandlm, D. M. S1111t 1, " o111s . 
'Wilson. 
\Vithout Annuity Claim on This Conference: 
2. . . - . E Cl· ·k (Retired); S. R. Crumpton: 
Clyde ;'Ir. _:\,ken: ;"1[ax1e P,~ml_~· _JE ,P. 1-I:1rn111011cl; Frankli_n D. H:1•1,,·ll: 
John C. Det\\'1lcr: Roscoe B. lC~rr1:\y" "'.\I \lajor; T. L. 1Ic11mn, Jr.; P,urn;~ 
Adlai_ C. noller. Jr.; C,. ~1.- J_o {~,so~~• S1~1ith: Tr.; Thomas A. Summers; D. h .. 
Neslittt: l holll;lS G. ho...,: 1 s, B \Va~· T 1\1. \Villiarns. 
Townsend; Josie L. Tyler' R. . . ' . . 
HARRY R. KE>l'T, Chairman 
\V. \VAY:t'\E BALLENTINE, Secretary 
COMMITTEE ON THE PUBLICATION OF JOURNAL 
AND YEARBOOK 
REPORT NO. 1 
,, . f the 1 %1, Pre-Conference reports _cif th: 
The contr~ct_ for 1, .. 00 cop1~s ,o f the S C. Co11fere11~·L:, together \\'tt11 th: 
Boards Co111m1ss1ons, and Con11111tteeslo 1 . l Ynrbook is herell\· ;i\\:1,d,ll 
contrac't for ;i,0()() copies ()f the 1 \!l\(i . ;)_l~rcn? t:11·(cr1ce 'reJlOrt~ a.re to be <kli, crl:d 
I>. • C p nv 1he I IL· on,c • .. to the State rmtmg t:lll a.· ·1 S th C-trolina Annual Conference 111 l''::1\. 
to the place of the meetmg ol tie . (lll f , " noo copiL:s of the Yearbook. l n1s 
The cost will ))e :¥17.00 J?er pfagle ol;· :\· nfcrenc~ Report. The total cost 
. l . t t 1 "00 copies o t ie i e .o . y ·1 k mcluc\es t 1c l <:S 0 , .. 1 1 . of lJa (res in the Journal cat )OO • will be determmed hy tie num JL:r "" 
Financial Statement 
Balance on hand. J m,e 1, 1 !Hi4 ,,, 
Received from Conference 19G-1-G;.i 
Total 
----···-·····--·· $1.2f,~.fi~ 
. --- -- ----- -----------------·-·--·-··---•--"-------· (i, 1()(),tlO 
Disbursements: R t 
State Printing Company for Pri~ting of Pre-Conference epor $fi,~.-,0 ~,., 
and the J onrnal and Year book --- ------ --·-------------- -:::::::::::.:.::::::::: .. :. 1 :\O . .Jti 
Con1n1ittee Expense - ---------------
Total 
--------------- ----- ---------------····------·- ~ (i,, 1 ~ \l. 7~ 
Balance on hand June 1, 1965 ·----------------·--·------------·-----------··-----------··------- $ :~7~.90 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. R. JONES, JR., Chairman 
J. CHAD DAVIS, Sec. & Treas. 
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THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING INTERESTS 
Tl_1e eminent theologian was asked, after he had given a deep and thought-
sC'ai ch111g le~·ture, to sum up his faith in one sentence. He replied: "Jesus 
!L11 ,'s me, this I know, for the Bible tells me so! And," he went on, ''if I had 
011L· more statement, it would be -'Faith of our Fathers holv Faith· we will 
Ill' ,rnL: tu Thee 'ti! dc~•th'." ' - ' 
The heart ni tl1c Gospel can thus be simply put, and praise to our Heannly 
F:1th,T that this is so! But to smround this heart with man\· good \'eins of 
scr1 ice _and teaching and undnstanding, buth spreads the Gospel an<l gives it 
n,,tmsh111g force both here at home and around the world. 
This is the task of our ?II cthodist Publishing House. This is her privilege. 
:\nd. in our South Carolina C,,nferencc, the Committee on J'ublishing Interests 
C'Xi-h to interpret and rC'prcscnt the services of the Publishing Huuse to the 
clit::,·hes and penple uf the Conicrencc, and to represent the people of South 
Car,·li11a ?lletlwdism tn their PulJli,d1ing House. 
This year, these twin duties have been clone in the following ways: 
( 1) A Conference program to prescnt the new 11 ethodist Hymnal has been 
pL-t111;e<l. and is being prc~c:ntcd to the entire :issemlily on the evening of June 8, 
l'.11;:,. The Ill'\\' J!ctliudist Hymnal i:-, being printed by Abingdon l'ress of The 
Jf L'tl10dist Publishing House, which believes it will be ready for distribution 
alH,ttt :'.II arch of 1 !Hiti. 
( :!) :\f ethodism's fine maµ:azine, TOC ETHER, has been represented through 
the Cnnmittee on Puhlishin(2: 1 ntcn·sts at most of the District Co11ferences 
during the year. TOGETHEI{'S subscription response is greatly rnhanced by 
the llt'\\. price of ~2.;i:? per year, when families subscribe through their church, 
tlwugh the magazine will he sent to their home each month. 
1 :: l :\ pns~ihk Communications \Vorkshop for the Coniercnce, or \vorkshops 
in t 11,· Cnnicrence, cnntimH·s to be studied and discussed, with an eye to future 
~1h11b, •r, hip h:, the Committee. 
1.J) The Chairman of the Committee attended a meeting in Richmond last 
Dn·,·rnher, oi the Chain11e11 nf the Committees of the SE J uri;;dictinn, with the 
r 1,iili,hers and staff of the l\f l'tlrndist 1 'uhlishing House, to learn of the many-
c,,J, ,r,'d works and sen·ices of the concern. 
1 :i) A sound filmstrip in color on The Publishing House ,vas made available 
iur 1, ,an to any chmch in the Conference at any time. 
The Committee recnmmencls fnr the coming year: 
! 1 l Thought lie gi\'Cn and plans put in motion for the purchasing of the new 
~feth,,dist Jly!llnals hy each church, in ~ome systematic way that will carry out 
thi., hig project in an orderly, complete, and rather non-budget-straining way. 
(·:) TOGETHER l\fagazine he presented to the congregations or groups in 
th<' ,·liurchL'S it,r iirst-h:llld reactions. This hnth gi\'es the fine Magazine a 
cha1:ce to \\'in its own way, which it does usually with alacrity; and also may 
dra\\' suggestions and con~tructi\·e criticism that can he passed on to the Com-
mittel· and C0i1\'e~·ed by them to the l'ublishing House. 
; :: ) Each church can pro\·ide for its members a literature Committee 
r f)i,ci!ilille 27S.2), \\'hich \\'ill promott' good reading, l\I ethodism's literature, and 
expl:1iI1 and represent the ser\'iCL'S of the Publishing House. 
1
. -1 l That thought he ginn to the po~sibility of a Communications \Vorkshop 
or \1<1rk,hnps in the Conference. 
1:,) The filmstrip THE l\lETHODIST PUBLISHING HOUSE -
\\'H !: l~ E IS IT? \V HAT IS IT? be shovn1 to groups in churches throughout 
the l·,,11ierence. 
. T!11portant information from the Methodist Publishing House this year 
:ncbk~: The new BOOl"- 'JF \\.OR.SHIP and revised DISC1 PLINE have 
:JeL'll prnduccd and are now a\'ailable. 
. The l'ubli~hing House has a continually expanding list of services which 
inch:(ks publishing, manufacturing, and distributing books, tracts, periodicals, 
niatc: :als, and supplies for churches and church schools. Forty-eight new music 
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titles were produced last year. Registered church libraries now number 10,50fJ-
an increase of over 1,000 during the year. 
Orders for a completely new Y uung Readers Bible are being received daiiy. 
Cokesbury Bibles sold approximately 22:i,ouo. 
The Puli!i~hing House again set aside $700,UOO in 1 %4 to be applied to\',ard 
the support oi Cunien:nce Uam1ants. Thi::; is spread among the Conlerencc:o, all 
thus sharing the proiits of the Publishing House. 
Respectfully suhmittecl, 
A. EGGE1'i'E EADDY, Chairman 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS AND APPEALS 
Report No. 1 
Transmittal Statement 
The Committee has received 4 resolutions pertinent to the subject before 11s. 
1. One wl11ch we lia\·c !llarked "1\" i::; 11ot pn,pcrly drawn in that it a~b t:i;tt 
the S. C. Conference to withdraw from the National Council-on:rl()l,\rn1g 
the fact that our rclatiunship to the :-.'atil)nal Council is through the Gu:,r:11 
Conierc11ce-not tl1rough our conference. The committee votes 11011- 1 u:1-
currence. 
2. Lists certain pop11lar criticisms of the N'ational Council and on the grnc::1<!s 
of these a~ks that the General Conference be memorialized to with,\· a·,.,· 
from the ~ atio11al Council. The cummittee votes non-concurrence. 1 "U" ! 
3. Two exprc:;sc<l rrarnns for dissatisfacticm with many uf the actiCJn- ;tn•l 
policies of the :-.;ational Council and asks for a tightening up. 
C. One ,ve ha\·c marked "C" and vote non-concurrence because of urt;i:n 
ambiguity of language that left the committee uncertain as to its 11:',,:nt. 
D. One we ha\'c marked '•D'' and 011 this the committee votes concurrence. 
This we should like to read-and we shall be glad to read any uther 
that may be called for. 
Resolution A 
In re: Nationai Council of Churches. 
WHEREAS the .\ational Council of Churches was organized for the pur-
poses of co-ord111ati11g the wo1 k oi the various religious denominations in thci~ 
missionary activities; it now appears as a fact that the National Couiicil ot 
Churches has exhau~tcd its usciulm:ss and engaged in activities for which it \\'as 
not organized, 10 \1·it; 
(1) Making pn>nnuncemcnts and statements for the various religiou 0 de-
nominational groups, 
(2) Aiiiliati11g itself in favor of the Civil Rights activity, 
(3) Supporting public demonstrations and bwlcssncss, 
( 4) I3y its actions giving aid and comfort to the Communists, 
(5) By its actions it is more of a political organization than a religiou5 
organization, 
BE IT H.ESOLVED, That the Doard of Stewards of St. Paul's 1f cthoc!ist 
Church, Orangeburg, South Carolina, go on record as being in favor ui the 
South Carulir,a ).f ctht1dist Conicrc11cc completely and \\'ithout resen·ation scnr· 
ing all tics with the .\ational Council 0£ Churches at the next Annual Conier~nce 
held in 196.-,. 
Passed bv St. Paul's ),f ethodist Church Official Board at its meeting August 
6, 1964, by a ·vote of 4-1 to 1 in favor of the resolution. 
Signed \V. A. Cartwright, Jr., Chairman 
Mrs. Richard F. Tyler, Secretary 
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Resolution B 
\,VHEREAS, The National Council of the Churcl1es of 
) 
Christ in the U.S.A.: 
(a Calls for rec~gnition of Red China, a countr 
dcrcd our pnsoners while blindioldccl. y which has shot and mur-
!b) E11dorscs the opposition of HCAU. 
. lC) Calls for ''peacciul co-cxisten ." .· 1 " . 
tries which ha\'e buastc<l th t ti. . . cc cl\\ it 1 peace lovmg Communist" coun-
Christianity. a IC}' mten to bury us and are striving to destroy 
I dJ ~eeks to cliscre~lit J. Edgar Hoover, the Director of the F. B. 
(~) Endearnrs to discredit the film ''Operation Abolition.'' I. 
!t) ~pons.ors two visits by Russian Tl 1 . Curtam. 1eo ogians from behind the Iron 
(g) "C'rges the re c1· f a. '.~g o material for young people advocating Free Love. 
(h) Urges the abolition of Loyalt O ti . 1 • . tion Act. Y a 1s 111 t 1e }.; at10nal Defense Educa-
X OW BE IT RESOLVED 1J I -· . , .. 
Church, Bamberg, South Carolin ' tf tt i_e Of1Ic1al Board of 1 rnuty Methodist 
:\l<:t1111di:,,t Conierencc memor·· I'· a, 1 ia I~ rc_commen~Js ~hat the Suuth Carolina 
Church that the :.1ethodist ;al izc It 1e next General Conlercncc oi the 11ethodist 
th ,. . I - '--- iurc 1 complete!\' ,,·1tl I f c .,at1011a Cuu11cil of th Cl l . . - . . . . H raw mm membership in 
~ c iurc Jc:,, ot llmst 111 the l; S 1\ 
~E _I'~ FCRTHER RESOLVFD th· . _) .. , .... 
the l res1<l111g Bishop and to tl I' -. 
1
, . at a_ copy_ ol this resolution be sent to 
ic ,eso ut1011 Com1111ttcc of the Co11icrc11ce. 
:\pril 1'.ltl-1, 1965 
Signed M. 11. Clinkscales, Chairman, Oificial Board 
]. G. Benton, Secretary, Oificial Board 
C. S. Hencrey, Mcmlier, Oificial Board 
Resolution C 
\\"HEREAS The Repo t f ti C · 
Churches South' Carolina Cr r° ic ~)1~1:111ttec on the National Council of 
"that the' Natiu11al 'council 0111 cfel~Cf ot .. 1 !1c :.1eth~dist c;1iurch, l!)li5, found 
\·aril'ty of ways and docs both dir~u1tf ies 1t. l~:·ol\'Cl'd 111 political activities in a 
lation," and ' c Y an( m 1rcct Y, attempt to influence legis-
\\'JI EREAS, authority for such polit' l, · 
)he:ctu, is not evident as a dulv authoriz ~~a- _act1011, and pressur_c _tactics incillent 
in Its Constitution, and . _e a1111, purpo!oc, or act1v1ty of the body 
·• \\'JIERE:\S, direct involvement of tli ~ i , . I C • -
!cs tlmty-onc co111111tmiuns in lcgislati,· . if :_ ~t.O.ld i ou11cil ot Churches and 
dang,·rs the traditional sc ar· ti , . _c a au~s on ~uc.i. a b~oad spectrum en-
Ulld,..,tdJtcdly prucluce rcciJ)~ocaal ol :1 .olf t~l.1ur~li ':ncl St:!te in t!us nation and will 
. · cgis a I\C tics 111 the tuture 
. \ :J \\', THE HE FOR E BE IT RES ( L \' ~ ' , . 
i:u,t! lt,11frrcncc of the ~1ethocli,t Cl /. (-~), that tJ1c ~outh Carolrna An-rtes l!cr('by deplore and clisappr~ve ~t-\1 \1,1. :1; h(i'-11~ -~eSSl(?ll. duly_ assembled 
~r-nc111g legislation of the Nation 1 Ca < 1.11cc. ltl it1c.1 act.1\'lty, aimed at in-
n11ttcC"s and auencie~ and ur - a ounc1 ot .- 1l!rche_s, 111clucling its com-
~hurch. and r·~1iresc1~tatiHs tT1:src\hat ?:her, ~o,·:rn111g l_iud1cs of. Thl' ~Iethodist 
inttrcst of curtailing it completely~' give scnous attention to tl11s matter in the 
. :\nrl Further BE IT RESOLVED . nalize the G 
1 
C ~ THAT this .-\nnual Conference memo-
. cnera onfercnce next ensuin£r to tl1e e··fl-ect or· . ~ tl11s resolution. 
Resolution Adopted by the Official 
Board of Asbury :Memorial Methodist 
Church, Columbia, South Carolina 
June 6, 1965. ' 
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Resolution D 
A Resolution Concerning The National Council of Churches 
\VHEREAS the 11cthocli,;t Church is among those holding membership in 
the National Council oi Churches of Chri::,t in the United States of America, ;111d, 
\VHEH.EAS the committee dulv authorized and appointed by the S11 uth 
Carolina Cc,nierencc oi the .:-1 ctlltldist Church, Southeastern J urisdictiun at its 
179th session to study the ~ ational Council has completed its study and pre-
sented its report, and, 
\VHERE.\S the report indicates that the Xational Council: i_s much t_ 11 0 
loosely organized; dues engage in direct pulitical acti\·ity; docs cuntmuc tu )-'.1\"C 
the i1nprc,-,-i(111 that it speak,- ior the millions of memhers in its constittH·11cy, 
when in fact it often docs not; has pul>li,-hed materials, pamphlets and IH 111 i,, 
\\·itllliut pr"p, r cditin.~, l with the result that staterncnts L1f an oliscu1e natun and 
statenll'nb \\·liicli tu1d to undermine the sanctity c,i llllly matrimony hare llcrn 
carried under the stamp of arpro,·al of the ~ational Council; and spc'.tb, ~('l'll1• 
ingly witliout d11c considcratiun on a great variety of subjects where its rn111pe-
tence and authority are at best questionable, and, 
\\'HEEE.-\S despite all thc,e c\·idences of looseness and maladministration, 
it provides a highly desirable vehicle for the coordinated lif_c of the :·ari'. 1us (le-
nominations oi ,vhich it is composed, and offers a usctul orgalllzaticrn tor 
strengthening our unified Christian witness. 
NO\V, THEREFORE, BE_ IT _RESOLYED that the S?ut_h _Carolina .-\11-
nual Conf crcnce of the :slethod1st Church, Southeastern J unsd1ct10n, dul:, as-
seml>led in its 180th sc~:--iun dues hereby: 
1. Commend the Council when it acts responsibly in its primary fumti,,n 
of coordinating and assi~ting the member churches in their mi:--,i(,:,ary, 
evangelistic, educational, and stewardship ministries; 
2. Memorialize the General Cnnfcrencc of the 11cthodist Church, at ih next 
regular scssiun, to instruct its r.eprcs~n~ati\·_es on _the .Nat_ional Co1'.11c1l_ to 
help and guide the :\atiunal Lotmcil Ill t1ghtem11g up its organ1z:1tion, 
"setting its hou,;e in order" and 
3. Request the General Confrrcnce to take such steps_ as will reassure its 
constituencv that this needed cli:--ciplinc has been aclucwd. 
4. In the ligh~ of the aboYC, that this conf ere nee accept th_is report a, in fork 
rnation and express apprcciatiun to the committL·e fur .its thorough. w,,r · 
and for the information which it has assembled; and turther, that lll the 
light of its findings we rcaifirm our faith in and support of coup,·~atn_·e 
Christianitv through the National Council of The Churches of Um:--t lI1 
the U.S. A. 
Report No. 2 
Transmittal Statement 
Signed: 
Julian M. \\'ay 
M. R. Mobley 
Roy C. Moore 
R. Bryce Herl>ert, Chairman, presented resolutions that have been rcccired 
by the Committee on Resolutions and Appeals. 
(1) A resolution having to do with withdrawal from the Mctho_dist Church 
received from St. Paul's .:-1 cthodi,-t Church, Orangeburg. The Committee rccom· 
mended non-concurrence \\'hich was supported by vote of Conference. 
(2) A rec:olution haYing to cln with a memorial regarding decisions on i!1.t,c· 
grating churches submitted from St. 11ark's :.lctlrndist Ch'.irch, Charlc:--1\,:1. l_: c 
Committee recommended non-concurrence and the comm1ttcc rccomrnvn,latiun 
was supported by Conference. 
en The Committee referred to a letter received which was not in J(•_rn: 
necessitating action. The cm11mittee requested permission to express app'.,·c_iatwil 
to the \\-Titer but take no action. The Conference by vote granted pern11s~iL111 · 
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In re: The Methodist Church. 
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WHEREAS The 1Iethodist Church has entered into activities far beyond 
the purpose of its organization in that: 
(lJ At its ?encral Conierencc i11 ~fay !%4, at Pittsburgh, by resolution it 
co 11 cloned_ and cn~ot!raged that trna11c1al support be giYcn to those persons 
found guilty of not111g and demonstrating in civil rights activity: 
(:.!) It conducts political lobbies in \Vashington: 
l3 .! A tl'its Gu~cral ~u11incnce in 11 ay 1 \lti-l, a(l\-ocated "re-examination of our 
po icy of,, 1sol~tion of Eccl China and Cuba" and that the ''arms race is 
1:nm_oral, .wl11ch endorsement could only give aid to the enemy: 
(-!) ~Y its active ~ndu.rsemcnt and work in political, economic and social re-
!orms beyond its rightful purpose and concern: 
DE IT RESOLVED, 
Th~:~ th~ _Board oi Stewards of St,. Paul's ~f cthocli~t Church, Orangeburg, 
?0 uth larol 11!a, go on_ rccurd as requesting the South Carolina 11cthodist Cun-
ltrl'nce tu :vllhdra,v trom the General .:-i ctlwdist Church at its next Annual 
CtiilL-renc
1
~ m ! !Hi;\ an_d that the Su_uth Carolina .:-1 ethodist Conference· formulate 
Pan::, to a 1gn 1tsPlt ,v1th other conlerences oi similar accord 
Au,ri\;~s~cd (b_Y St. Paul's Mctl,10dist, ~-huTch Official Boa;d at their meeting 
,., · , 19u4, by a vote of 28 to Hi 111 tavor of the resolution. 
Signed: \V. A. Cartwright, Jr., Chairman 
Mrs. Richard F. Tyler, Secretary 
Resolution No. 2 
\VHEREAS, all 11 ethodist church property belongs to the Methodist 
churL·h; and 
\\'HEREAS full authority is given to the pastor in charge as to those wel-
coi11ed into the local church; 
_\\'HERE.AS the program of the :Methodist church encourages total inte-
grat1u11 of the races; and 
\YHEREAS many of our members arc opposed to integration of the races· 
and ' 
. \\TIEREAS we fc~l fo_rcecl. int_cgration will destroy many local churches-
?_c, rt·quest the Sut!th ~arulina Conlerence to memorialize the 1\JU(i General Con-
lLit1:,:c of_ the l\1etnudist church to adopt: 
, . I hat 111 the. area oi race, t!1c local church shall be integrated only by a 2/3 
maJ( 1rity vote ot the congregat10n. 
Requested by 
THE OFFICIAL BOARD 
ST. MARK 11ETHOD1ST CHURCH 
413 Geddes Ave., Geddes Hall 
Charleston, South Carolina 
RESOLUTIONS OF THANKS 
~f the e~pression of t!1e delegates is any indication, this 180th Session of the 
~~~t.1i. C~rolrna Annual ~~mferenc~ of .the. ~leth,:1clist Church has been one of 
t : ---~t 111 many ~·ears. l he physical lacilities ot \\'nfiord College have added 
lllllC l to t cl · CJ · ' ' . ou.r com ort ~an convenience. ur meetlllg here has brought happy 
~;c:;ii;•rics ot th_c_ past _l<?r n_1a11y. \\·e. leaYC here with a new faith in the future 




! a new cle1:ot1on to our great church and its mission in our state under the 
ta, 1r 0 liip of God. 
·; lie Conference wishes to express its gratitude: 
the :. Tu our hust, Dr. Charles F. :-.f_arsh, Pr~·:-;ident of \Vofford College, and 








. -~ ! 
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thank Dr. William 11. \Vilson, who, as co-host pastor, has attended to our c\·ery 
need. 
2. To Rev. Bryan C. Cremhaw and Central Cl:urch in. sh~ring th_e facilities 
of this great old church for our inspiration in certa111 meanmgtul services 01 the 
Con£ erence. 
3. To Dr. Robert N. DuBosc, Superintendent of Spartanburg District, for 
his helpful planning for the C(Jllicrence. 
4. To our J'res1di11g Bi:-;hop, Paul Hardin, Jr., for his leadership as pre,1tl1ng 
officer of tile Cunlcrrnce, f()r his courteous and eiiiciu1t rnann~r 111 cundt,ct111g 
the busines, t~f the Conference. \\" e arc always happy to have \Vlth us l11s lun::ly 
wife, Mrs. Hardin. 
5. To Dishup and ~Irs. Cyrus B. Dawsey for the glow of their prc,cnce 
among us. 
u. To Dr. Thor Hall of Duke Divinity School for his challenging mc,sagcs 
during the wor~hip hours. 
7. To the ministas of the Spartanburg District for the magnificent presen-
tation of The Last Supper. 
8. To all who haYC contributed to the music of this Conference, inch1cling 
Dr. John Btillard and .\frs. \\·. C. Herbert, Sr. at the organ, Tom Jone:-- iur kad-
i11g our singing, the choirs of Central and Bethel Churches of Spartanburg and 
Buford Stn·d, Gaii11ey. 
9. To the young ministers ,,·ho ha\'e so ably conducted our devotions and 
communiu11 services each morning. 
10. To Dr. Allan Broorne, his secretaries and pages, Jane Keaton, ~i,sy 
Smithyman, I larriet Broome, and Carol .:.lonk, who have kept the Co11i, 1·e11cc 
business 1n,>\'ing eifcctiHly. 
11. To Rev. A. ~lcKa\' Drahham, the press, raclio and television who ha\"C 
given the Conference l'XCcllcnt cun:rage for the news medi~. . . . 
12. To the ~1ethudist Pu!Jli~hing House for the tcrnptm~ display ot ln:o~~ 
and other supplies and for the generous check of $11,3'.J5.15 111 the share 01 lb 
profits which g,,es to our Rdirnl 11 inisters. 
13. To our Heavenly Father for the prcsen~e of_ the Holy Spirit anwng U= 
without which all our cluing would ha\'e been 111 va111. 
In the language of Tiny Tim-May God continue to bless us all as we 
depart His will and work to do. 
S. 11. Atkinson, Chm. 
M. Clyde Hendrix 
T. S. Buie 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE CREDIT UNION 
The Credit union of the Conference is not an ofiicial body of t)1e Conier-
ence but it operates with the apprn\'al oi the Annual Co11ierence and IS 01•cl"~it<:d 
and ~1a11agcd exclusi\'cly by its members who arc members of the _.-\11nu,t, lon-
fcrrnce or in rclatiun~hips to it \vhich arc close enough to be co11s1dcrn.l a part 
thereof. 
During the past year there has been a stea()Y growth_ in m~ml~ership 3/ll'. 
in the use of the facilities of the Credit l'.nion. \\ e would like to rnv1tc all rn,n 
i::--ters oi the Cunicrcnce to join, ii not already members. The l30,_1rd of J):r,•:'t,,r, 
meets month]\', other committees ha\'e regularly sclic<lulccl mectlll~S- An ,it our 
affairs arc un~lcr the in~pcctiun program of the S. C. State Bank Exami!ll'l·, the 
S. C. Credit Gnion League, and our auditors. 
Our work is carried on by full time employees under the direction ,,f the 
Board of Directors and the Trea:-urcr, Rev. Donald Foster, Box 1946, Colu:nbia, 
S. C. His offices are in the Methodist Center, 1420 Lady St. 
Adlai C. Holler, President 
D. Layton Gregory, Secretary 
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SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE CREDIT UNION 
BALANCE SHEET 
May 31, 1965 
End of This 
ASSETS Month 
Ca,li in Bank -------------------------------·-···---··--·$ 2,201.'13 
Sa\ i 11 gs Accounts -------·---------------------------····---- :w, ouu. (!Q 
L ,,11,:, Receivable -----------·--------------·--···-·---------- 38 7 ,41S:.Un 
1 'rq 1d id l 11s u ranee ····------·--------------------·------··-· 2:rn. 09 
Furniture and Fixtures -----··---------------·-----··-- 2,177.47 
Total Assets ····-····--····-·······----·--···········-·· $422,160.00 
LIABILITIES 
Dank Loans ......... ····-------··-------------·------··-·$ 
l'ayrtJil Taxes ·withheld -------· 
DL p rec 1a tion .. -·······-·-·--··---·---------------------------
Sk, re :\ccuunts .... ··- ·-·--··---··-·--
l,uara11ty l{cscrve Fund ---------------·--------------·-





Tutal Liabilities --··· .... ··-·-···-·······-·······$4:~2,1GO.OO 
















~ •) ()~;- assets have now pas_sed the H00,000 mark and show an increase of 
,,Ll,J.,~.Jl over the same p_cnod a year ago. 1lc111bersl1Jp continues to mount 
~'.id is now at an ~II tn11c high. \Ve have ~O;i enru!Je<l at present and there are 
,,_.ii, IL,,ans outstand111g at the end of 1Iay, 1U65: Total loans made since organiza-
l1011 ,1.c,w total Hibl tor the overall a111ou11t ot ~1,Ul:2,U,jU,H. 
l he loans that l_1ave been made during the nine years we have been in 
operatiun.have_ iJLen tor a great variety uf reasun:-,, the purclia:-.e oi automobiles 
niirnrn.,,:· Ur:-,t, lolluwcd cl'.--lsely by consoli<lation loans, sclwul expenses, medical 
cx1,cibc no.t, covered by msurance, social security paylllcnts. To the members, 
:1e \\uuld ill~e to s_tress that the encouragement and cu11::-tant promotion oi thriit 
is uu.:· pni_nary obJect1n:: An ever in~rcasii!~ nurn!Jcr of our memliers arc using 
o~r _Ltcdit.1es as a dq)os1tory for their sa\lngs and many have instituted syste-
lllc1:1c .~a_ungs progran~ _against the_ day when children will IJe in cullege and as 
an a<! 111t1onal source ot lllC<:me durmg r~tircm_ent. In these days of peak produc-
tiun ,ind pruspcnty_, we ofte!· a w_ord ol ca_ut1on and ~u~gcst that all who have 
nut, d, ,11e so t~1ke mto cons1dcrat1on the first part of the sentence which cm-
~~•dlL':,_ the ent,rc Credit l;11iu11 philosophy. The purpose ui a Credit Cnion is 
Dl~J-l_'!~~J_,:-1<.n:E.:::H!U,FT and to n.1,ak~ loans ft1r J'ROVIDEXT and PRO-
L (_ I _I\ L pur1)0:-,e:-,, \v here necessary. It ,ve are to spend lllore, we must save 
\1:1rci,.1'. ~ the IJ< 1rn.1w1r1~ po,\:er of _the general pulJ!ic is n~1w at an a\l time higi?· 
;\e '\l l01tunate lll(k(cl, that sanngs ha\'e kept pace ,nth !Jorrnwrng up until 
;1."' 1t/.1 1c, and we encourage all of our members to S:\ VE as THEY SPE>.'D bv 
lliclt~<t1r,g ~1 sum \\"Jth each loan payment to he deposited as ~a\'ings. · 
} I _Ii~ l~edit U:1im1 Oifice in the Mct!10~list_ Center is open from 9-5 daily 
-fond,t_\ tlnoug_h i-;nday of every ,veck. \\ c 1nv1te our members and prospective 
n'.cml 11 ·rs ( ~f 11u~ters ancl members of their immediate families and emplovees 
?t Ct•nf cre11cc hoards and agencies) to a\·ail themselves of our services as they 
lee] tl:e need of same. 
~:i _1~'-:1~1en1l~er, ~l_l savings (v.:ith c_~rt~in limitations) clepos_ited prior to age 
-\' c.ir'. _\ a p1 npo1 t1011ate_ ~_unount of lite 111sura11cc up to a maximum of ;!:2,000.00. 
· 11 hll1s made to qual1f1ed borrowers fully employed at the time the loan is 
~:ia 11 tc·_r! are cO\·~-rcd __ wit!1 life insurance up to a maximum of $10,000 to age 70 
ic-<l \\ 1th total cl1sallllity 1!1su:a!1ce up to age 60. There arc many other interesting 
L ~;t~r/:~_ about yc?ur Credit ~-111011 t_h~t you _should know. \\'atch for our monthly 
Uudi.1:, and wnte for a<ld1t10nal 111tormat1on as needed. 
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THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE AND 
THE METHODIST CENTER 
Report No. 1 
The Methodist Center 
The fiscal year }.f arch 31, 1 %·l to ~f arch 31, 1965 has been the best on 
record for The ~I cthor!ist Center at 1420 Lach· Street. The building was rcntd 
at 100% of occupancy for the twelve nwnths · period, and showed a net i11c11111e 
of $12,rnn.2::, compared with the pre\·ious yl'ar's net income of :ii!l,!l!l:L:i3. This 
income has been realized out of a gross income of ::;-12,:r,G.2() in l \Hi-1--(i;i. 
Since r-Iarch :J 1, there has been a shift in some of our rrntals, caused in part 
by the need ui 1nir knanb ior mure space i()r their growing busincs,. ~1 1ace 
which three tl'nants han.: vacated has hem preempted by our remaining tc11;1nt~ 
so that as oi ~lay :21 all space is taken. \\'ith th<: completion of the Ill'\\. st;ite 
office building in July. a small amount of space will again be available hut \\'e 
anticipak no diiiiculty in renting it. 
Remaining mortgage payments on the building amount to $38,730.1:.i. On 
the parking lut, the amuunt owing is :iiti,111.GU. 
All mortgage payments arc made on time through rental income. 
A program of continuous maintenance keeps the building in good comlitil•tl 
at all times, with major rcno\·atiuns fulluwing ()11 schedule. 
l\JG;i-Gfi call:-- for su1ne scheduled impnwcments in air-conditioning, a11d for 
repainting much oi the interior as well as the outside windo\\' areas. Fund:' car· 
ried over from last year should make this possible with no difiiculty. 
The building continues to be occupied 011 the basis of 3:2% rented cnmmcr· 
cially and -1-S~c tu church agencies. City ancl county property taxes are paid on 
the commerciallv rented pcntiun oi the building. and on the parking lot. Church 
agencies contint;e to secure their space at a lower than commercial rent, at a 
considerable savings each year. 
A 3% r-[anagement Fee is paid to the Ach-ocate by the Methodist Center, 
and this year provided $1,9lli.H income for the paper. 
Report No. 2 
The Trustees 
The Board of Trustees this year has had the sad experience of losing by 
death a valued friend and member. t[anning Camlin died January 16. He serYed 
on the Board of Trustees since 19GO. \\·e note his passing with a sense of gen· 
uine loss to the Board and to the church. 
Report No. 3 
The South Carolina Methodist Advocate 
A - Circulation 
While recognizing the need for continued improvement of our church paper, 
we believe that the year 1 \lG-l-(i;3 has shown a distinct movement forward in _the 
role of the Advocate as a sen-ant of the church. This has been made puss1ble 
by the combined diorts and couperation ui many people. 
Circulation is ~it an all-time high, with subscriptions effective June 1 Iii tin~ 
the total to at least :rn,ooo. Again this year, in our Circulation Campai;:.:11 .. the 
Advocate has hcndited irnm the scn·ices renclerecl lw the Re\·. Fr<:d 11:trn:' a; 
Campaign Director. At the requl·st of the Trustees he· has sen·ecl in thi:; c;1pacity 
for a second year on a volunteer ha,-;is. 
11 r. Harris, with the cooperation of Biid10p Hardin, the cli,-;trict supcrin· 
tendents, district directors and pa:;tors. district officers and the lay cornn1ittr6 
in the local churche:;, has led u,-; to where there are now about 2no churches 
which have adopted the All-Family Plan fur circulating the Advocate. 
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B - Reporting 
I 
pur(ng the. past year, the Advocate c;ourrht t I . f' 
ma m1g It PC!:,,:,,1IJ1c for the editor to oi,·", ."°' ·- _.o en .arge its ield of service by 
fen:nce and tour oi the six Jun dicti·"'· 1cce)~ \\Itne:,,s _reports of General Cou-
a11d news repu1 ts gave to tl1, A:,,d Oll<t ontncnces. l hcse and other analvses 
. . I c· . . e vacate a llnHJUe pl- , I . !11 .'inut 1 arolma in its reportinu 1 . • .• .,ice among tie news media 
rntcre.-t to :1lethodists. The p., .'": a1.1c_ CO\! e1,1g·e· of t\1e:;e and other e\'ents of 
cl . I e,-;L nee Ill tie ot11ce ot lJ J '1 . a",ic;ate e rtur, 011 a part-tim. 1 • •. • 1 . . . r. .• 1 arvm 1-:.ast as P\;_tnl' trips to the:--e Ille<:ti1ws : J ~le-ls, m<1c e Jt possible_ tor the editnr to make 
or11ce. "' a 1 contlllue to meet l11s responsibilities in the 
:\rlditional r t f 
graph.,, as well aespo1·~1Jsl~rtro1t.11~) ,vrtitl ers _"iithin _our O\\'n .conference with 
' , :,, l lll ic ol11ce. I ~1 ti 1· . ' photo-
m1~.-11Jnaries O\'CI ,e·1s 11·•\· l I . J. :,, o • c Iu( ht lnturmation, and 1·ro111 
b . · · '· • u <: ll' peel tu KC ·p tl Ad · Y s::pplymg us with late news oi churct1 .1 i·el vacate 111 :,,kp with tlie times 
l . · . . ue\ e upments 11101 tu1ldtel\' a lack nf ,p· c, . tl . .. . . I . , . . d c In i c !Yt "es f t I 1 " ma. ,l!,L'Illc, Pus tlic ll"CL·,,1·1,· 1· . tl 1· ', .. , . o ie o page weekh· lle\\'S-
. 1.. . ' · • • 01 1c· cc 1tllr t, I, · t J - · · J • s,1,t ·' \\ ork and pro(Jf-reading 1· S. . l < l \ o e a a, ge part ot !11s t11ne to 
:iI 't' 1·. c· ' , or ucamcad Pre,· I . ti . 
• ( lli.)( 1:-,t enter, have prC\'Cllted the lar•r• . : s, .P_ ll.~. IC llldllagc.ment of the 
5mcc the in com .. 1·. I 1:,l r u,-e ot a, <11lable material. 
• . '- 1 0111 t 1e pn:,s n11\\' · I . 
rnrn111l' tor the publication of tl , .Ad . pron< es a sulistant1al amount of the 
sight under our present method if f . vo.~ate, tkre seems to be no remedy in 
Income: 
o 111anu11g and support. 
C-Income 
1964-65 Income Statement 
Su i)scriptions ............. . 
Ad\. e rt is in g ...... ······-····~~~~······-······· ·-········· ····················-·······-····--·-·--····$ 56,366. OS 
Cu 11 fer e II ce Support ...... ~~~~:~~·······-··-·········-··-····-···· -···· .. -···-·-• .......... _.____ 12, 38-1-. 08 
.'.\lana~ement h'c, The Methodist c·~~;·t~~··-·-·········----·--·-·····-----·- 20,670.00 
]tlli \\ ork (Socamead Press) ............... ··········-·····················•-... l,!Jl!i...J.1 
Utlier Income .. -····-···--·······-·-·-····-······· 19,210.00 
----------------------------------------- 1,-l 1 7 .15 
Total Income ·············-····················• ... ···-·--············-··-····-··• ........... .:ji l l l, 96 3. 7 2 
Exp ens es ( <led uct) ········-···········--········-·····-···-·-····························-······ !JZ,:l 7 ;'i, 36 
Net Income, Accrual Basis 
. The n~t inco_me figure of !fl!J,388.1~--i~· ~i;-;;··:··d··f--···-·······d·········:··: $ l!J,;'"iSS.16 
expen-;cs ( rncludmg depreciation) from curren~ e_ rom a eduction of operating r 1 · 111come. ' ·r11111 t 11s statement based on the l<JC-t--c· 1· f 
.. tulih,, and Stith CPA' f C I I . . . >. >,> au( it o our hooks by Derric1. 
incrl'a.,c in n~t in~ome· C)s\.(~r l'Jot"'u(j1:1,;:a, Jtt ~\·ill be nuted that this i,- a s11lista11ti:i 
. • !,,- -, :,, Ill' lllClllllC of SJ - 11.- ·"•> 
cunterc11ce appropriation this vear \\ .. !·' ks-; th· . ; .:>, . ;J • .J •• :. e\·en though the 
sup1J( rt we wuuld ln\·c· l1·1cl 'l. 11 't I , . t:. ·1 dll 111 l.JG3-b-1. \\ ithout conference 
. _ · , c , l' l>SS o ,';-' ,171.ti-l. 
1 1 he ~ash I- low Statement below show tl . . · '.~.<'n i•ut Ill ach-arll·ing the iinancial p<i.;iti·s i.e t,ei~ \\h1ch these.funds have 
t1,,1t tl.it·se funds ha\'e lie en directed t~ .. u.n (~! t _ll ... voe.ate. It \::ill be noted 
t,,wari1 a reduction of Ct11·r·c'11t T ·. I ·1·t·\\a1 d <111 inc1 c,1:e r11 the 1· ixed Assets 
I1 · I · ,1c111 1 1e, tow··rd ,1 · , 11 l'St,.-1 in I nn·nturics, anrl Funds Ow~;I to '~lie ',.{_1d 111cn'a,-;c in the Amount 
crea:,c in .'.\lortgage on Parsonage for Editor. vacate, and toward De-
South Carolina Methodist Advocate Cash Flow 
Begi1111i1w Casl B· l A . 
l\. et ·y nc;~1~ a ance-. pnl J, 1964 ········-···········································$ 
! ! l l l r cc i at i o 11 De cl 1~ ct e d · ···- ···· ···-···-················-··········• ...... _ ........ _ ...... _ 
] !·;m :::f <:rs From :\I ethodist C, t ·················································-······-






------ -------... ·- .. . . .. ·-··. ············--··················----···-······-·-······· $ 30,864.11 
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Funds Spent For: dd" . (Press New Typewriter, F.. d A. ·ets A 1t1011s , d l' J 
11
g 
ixe ss U . . Delivery an \.ecc I 
Folding ~lacl!i_ne, l<ll(rs for Press) ------------------------$ 
Stacker, ~ cw 1 ~· pe, l{ul c F. $:Hi li::i2.70 to 
Reduced Current L1ab1J1t1es I om ' -----------------
In ~;;~~:~j2~ Ill~ u ;; t i;, ;:~; t ~cl In I,: v c. ~ to;} es ;- $9;lfi8: 16 








Ending Cash Balance-April 1, 1965 ------------------~---h~s 
$ ~fl.910.81 
$ \J:,:.uo 





from an equity oi .-i,5,u,_I.U_u yn )._!arc 1 \id. ~te and Socamead Pre~s have been 
Th tot·tl current lia!Jd1t1cs tor the voe ~l r. h ., 
1 1 
uu -> 1 utal l1alnli-educedc f1·01~1 ;-,:J(j (i,j:2.iU last year to $IU,\.JUD.:Z:Z_ onto~ ;'.,.c
1 1
.>:; ;.;0. T·l;is a111ou11t lll-
r ·~ ' - •-1·' T>l:i "') last year op-•, ~~· . . . _ -
grown to $38,2,'>; .tH, 
ties have been reduced trom :i, ·-,·.~ "','~ . . ,e purcliasl'd 111 l\J.ib-;;,_ 
eludes the indebtedness _on the ed_1~or_ s P;Ifto::1~~h~1sizt:s the iact that a bck of 
As favorable as this. report I is, I 1t Is t buy new c4uiprnu1t can be a ::it·110us o crating capital aml capital wit'. w 11c_ 1 o a )er 
h~ntl;cap to the long-tmn upnauon .~' .<he p tll ti;, reqncst for f nncls from 'h' 
l ro·cctt:d budget tor l!Ju.1-uu, an . kc into account the lu11g-tc1m fln t .1e il1e JHuard of '1 rustcL·s bas sought tto ? the church Additiunaliy, tul-con ercnce, . •t le as a st:rvan o · t .. r tile 
needs of the Advocate 111 I s r~> . . Service and Finance in rec~11 } l'd _~. lowl·ng the recom111t·11dat1011s ~Jt \\ orld ve 1·u11d in the amount ot the paid-up - .1. I 1·1 •} 1111 cr a reser B - l has hopes ot e:-- ,i > s ...., 
oa1 c . .· l Advocate's books. 
suuscnpt1011sl o,k~ t_ 1te th. 1in11t1ng operation of 
As we 00 d c I ·1ards , , that it is meeting t 1e stanu 
Press, we see • th edit,,ri:d or 
port No. 5) . us still are felt largely m e ., . in-
'l-l1e great needs wl11(:h concern. . , advertising income, and ot.icr d 
our organization, the Soc.i111c,3rl 
of a well-run business. , ::ice he-
L ·ulat1u11 111co111c, · t c(),t-; a11 
publication depart111_e,1t1t~t 1!·1rg~ures which are too low to pa_,], r1~rl1i1I~· 11s'.tg1,l>si,ir.iru111 
recs are st: " ·- 'ti ) t a con:--1c c a ... · · - . 
comJo;oin ,;[;,m;,.i antl m~nagcrne;" "i"'' Adv~~~te ;, cons;,krecl ;nclep,·,e,lc,etlf 
f1~? Confem,cc. Ii the "'' mcon,c ."( 't~\e clcvotctl to n,ach;nery "P.1'C""-"'.',; 
he l'ress, whose net mco,me neet s , ' subsidy of :::20,000 uilus ~t,, '.' ir'._11 tolf t it will lie seen that w1t11out la_st y(ar sf.-.:11 780.48 would have been libtcau 1en f - ) ti Advocate's net wcorne o "' , 
the year be o1 e :e .,- I Conference 
a net l?ss of 1:fH,!l dlt\1 e trustees of the ~dv_ocate that tl:e ~~nuif the church, 
It is the wpe o i -- " ed-; ot tl11s important agrn~y . . , . tor 
will keep lieiore it the lo'.1g~1 a11gt: _ne , . which will not jeopardize Its procn . t SUl)!JOrt it 111 a 111dnner and contlllue. o 
future operation. 
Report No. 4 
Subscription Cost 
I t as follows: The trustees pr~po_se t~., con ti1~ ue, t _1~ ra es 
a Single subscription $.,.uo yer ., ea_ . I ir membership (Quota Churchcs)-b: Churches reachmg one eighth ot t 1e 
$2 
·o er vear to all fa1111·r1es, or all contributing Al.lar:: p i·lyJ 1'1·1·11 for a church sending C 
- an I c • - 1- , .. , (J(l pL'r \ ear . f ·1· or all resident tan11 ics-,'!>--. - . 
armies, : . at the rate of their churches. d. Ministers' suuscnptwns 
Report No. 5 
Socamead Press 
SOCA\fEAD AD t Press now known as .. The SOcarolina MEtho?ist . voe~ e Christian A<lvucate Corporation. Press, is the printing arm ot the ~outhL rn 
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The business relationship of the two is explained in the annual audit of our 
books by Derrick, Stubbs, an<l Stal!, lenii1cd l 1 uul1c Accountants, uf lolumbia, s. C. 
"Beginning April I, 1%2 general ledger accounts were set up in the 
S. C. Metl1uJtst Advocate's /;ouk:c. tu show :,ep;ir<ltl'ly the operations rl'lati11g 
to the printing phase l in the 11an1e ol Soca111l'ad l'ress) a11d tliost: relau11g 
to the subscript1un phases (in the name ui tl1c S. C. ~lethud1:,t .-\d\·ucatt:) 
with interacti\·ity chargl's as thuugh bl'twccn diiierent organizations. Thus 
the Advocate charges the l
1
rl'ss with adrni11i:--trati\·e costs and tile Press 
cliargt:s the Ach·ocate with printing cu:c.ts. 1 lie separate and co1111Ji11ed ( with 
interactivity charges and crt:d1ts elirni11ate<..IJ opcratiuns arc shown in Ex-111 bit B. 
"Too, the records arc maintained on an accrual type basis including the 
recording of deprt:ciatiun in orckr to sl1ow its operations rn a lllan11er cum-
para/Jle with similar commercial type opcrat1011s. ·• 
t\ study of the report oi our aud1tors tli1s year, after the eliminations noted 
abort: have Ol'ell lllade, shows that the Sucarncad l'rcss has prov1<led ll1e Advo-
cate w1th :r;,,oUi'.uo of its net income ui .'$1\J,.itio.Jti. 
l t has dune this wl11le pro\·1di11g the .-\d \ <JC ate \Vith latc-deadlin-:. service on 
its pri11ti11g, and additiu11ally bri11g111g into the pl.rnt a gross 111cume u11 other 
julJ \\ork amuunti11g to ;Jil!J,:!W.uu for the year. 
·1 hi:- has bt:L·11 111ade poss1/;le through th<: patronage provided liy the \VSCS 
of the state, and conference agencies and by an inL-rea~ing l!Ulll!Jcr oi churches 
and lllinisters thruughout the cunicrl'11ce . .\ cw an<l repeat orders for church 
liulkti11s, programs, cards, and other 111aterials !1are heiped cun:s1qeralJly . .-\Jdi-
til1ll;1;]y, we have been pri\·ilcgcd to print lu,ouu copies of ".-\ ;.les~age to 11eth-
odists" l>y the Rev. Harry Chandler, :i,oou cupies of the scliuul catalogue for 
Bo, ia,e- Ha vcn-AJ ath er A cadcn1y rn Laendcn. and n«,ce recrn ti_, • 7 ·""'' cvp;es vl 
the Hcport of the Con1n1ittec to Study the Nallu11al Council of Churches. 
l'rt::,,c11tly we arc complding puiJ1icat1u11 oi a buok, "A .\Ian and His Ship" 
for tli1· cli11drcn ui the late Rev. J. \\ altt:r Johnson. 
\\"e believe that speed, quality, and econullly plus personal consultation on 
the p:irt oi the staff and editur-rna11ager ui S,,cainl'ad l 11 l'SS arc, i11 many i11-
sta11ll•~. comlJ1I1i11g to form a sLn-ice agency oi the church which is of rL"al value 
and ccu11omy. S1nall items of equip111e11t added to the l'rL·ss l,'.00111, such as small 
fold111g 111achine, an automatic feeding n1acl11ne fur the stitcher, a chain delivery 
and rlct:cling stacker ior our small offset prl·ss, hare made for more efficient 
and (·c1,num1cal operation. :\ ''new'' sc-cund-ha11d ;.lichle .\o. -1 letter-press has 
douli,l'd our printing capacity a11d made pussil;le the additional pri11t111g required 
by Ollr increased circulation. All of this has bct:n do11e for a little over $G,ouo, 
which has been paid fur out oi the proiits llladc by tl1e 1 'rcss. 
However, nCJne of this equipmeut meets the need which a new, modern, offset )>rL·ss wou1d supply. 
\\"tih our present equipment, the amount of time required to produce 30,000 
copies of the Advocate each \veck 111t:a11s that so111c oi them almost certainly 
mu:;t IJc late in being put i11 the mail eacli Wl'ck. 
I 11 \·inv of last year's reco11rn1c1Hlation of the ''Special S. C. 1\fcthodist 
Adrocate Study Committee" and in the bt:ilcf that the cunfnence will continue 
to U.sv and support the Press as a service agency oi tl1e church and the A.th·ocate, 
the tru,tees this year have projl'cted a i>udgct which is expected to lead to long-
rangl' i111provcments in the Press facilitil's. 
La.st year, the Press put back into the economy of our state and Richland 
County U\'Cr :j,/i-1,000 in salaries, paper and ink co:-,ts. machinery, and uther itellls 
neccs.s;iry to produce the paper. In actual productiun and mailing, nine laymen 
and la_1\\·on1e11 recci\·e full-tirne or part-tiillc c111p!uy111L·11t in the composing room, 
pr·e.,s-ruom, and maiiing roo111. Thnttgh not a union shop, we meet the union 
scale i"r wages, pay time and a hali fllr OHrti111c, prn\'ide Blue Cross and Bl11e 
Sh1l·ld insurance i( -r our workers. ;ind w·rie:-:l:!y sn·k to meet the standards of 
a \l'r!l n,11 and et!J1cally conducted business. 
. Crnicisms of the church for being i11 the printing business may well take 
'.nto account that as a business it is paying its own way, providing emplo_vment 
i
11
r th(' /;1ity, supporting other parts oi the business co111111unity with its patron-
age, and providing low cost printing for the Advocate. 
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Report No. 6 
The Methodist News Center and The South Carolina Methodist Advocate 
Report of The Director 
The !\Icthodist X cws Center is (ipnatcd a:; an afiiliate of "11 ethodi:-t In-
formation and J'u!Jlic lZl lati(Jll:-," ,, ith the Editor of the Advocate as lJ1n·\'lur. 
The News Center was e~ta!Jii,hed in 1 \Jlil by action oi the lonfcrcnu:, as 
recorded on page J j'j', 1961 Journal and Yearbook. 
The elcctiun uf a Cu11lcru1cc lo111lll1'i:-ion on :'.\[cthodist Inforrnatiun and 
Public H.clations in l\lti-1-, ,,·ith \'crnun Fo:-tcr of Spartanburg as chairrnan. lia; 
added to tht: rt:source,, of taknt and ad,·isory assistance which are now ava1:a\Jie 
to the cditur-dirl·Ctur. 
Funds appropriated for The ?\ews Center are used only for actual CXjk!lSCS 
incurred in pruduclllg, duplicating, all(_l mailing news stories and phutu;..'.1 ;q>i1s 
which arc strictly );cws Center o!Jiigations. All other c.:xpcn~e:- of salaril'- and 
lwadquartcrs art: borne by the :\dyucate on l>ehalf of the conference. \\'c ha\'C 
requc,,tt:d .~1,oou i<Jr this work in l\J(i;'HiG. 
In the cuurst: of time, if more as:-cistance is provided the editor-direct"r in 
the routine mattns oi management and pu!Jlication, it is expected that Ii,· 1Yi:l 
be able to dcvute more time to the '").lcthodist Information and l'u!Jlic !{ela-
tions" aspect oi his \\'<irk. 
£yen so, we arc glad to note a distinct increase in the news c<werag1.: :~irn1 
to mattns of religiun and the church in the ncw~papcrs of our state. Exaillina-
tion of our news clippi11g iilcs fur 1%1-(i:Z indicates that :'.\lcthodism as a J1l·11' 
source did not rate highly in the Suuth Carolina nnvspapcrs of the pcric,d. ·ne 
years since ha,-e seen a rldinitc change. 
The news has not alwap; been ''ia,·orahlc" to l\Icthoclism. There han bee:: 
times when :-(IJlle ha,·e icit ti1at the news media kt\'C sought to slant their ~turir-
uniavora!Jiy. :\t c,thcr times it ha~ IJecn thought possililc to detect a rep,,rtl'f°' 
bias or a headline writer's mi:.;understanding of the story he was reading. IJ,,\\· 
eyer the iact remain,- that The :'.\ll'tliudi:-t Church has made news; it ha~ llCl:: 
alive tn the is~t1l·~ of the rlay; it has shown a vital concern ior the liie c•: 
humanity. 
Thus we arc gTatd11l, as Erlitnr-Dircctor, tn the news 111C'dia-tcl,·yi,ic,:;. 
radio. and press, for their sincere efforts to get the iacts. \V c appreciatt· th: 
<lcsir<' tn gi,·e ;t place of signii1cance to the ill\·olvemcnts of the church i11 0c:r 
daily life. -
\Ve have also noted the action of scnral newspapers in the state to 11r,wir:c 
increasrd conrage for church news with church and rcligiun pages and t ilitur'. 
Except for two or three instances, howenr. icw of the papers in our ,-t;1ll' 11;1 . 
made the diort to !iring to the reporting of religious news and issues th,· sar:c 
dedication and skills anrl expense \\'hich appears to lie inn,ln:d in their \'. ritir.~ 
composition, ancl pubiicatiun of their scctiuns on Sports or Socidy 01 <,ti:,: 
features. 
Smee this is the case, we have l)een ec;pccially grateful that we could 111·ori: 
facts, insights. and in s<imc instances complete 5torivs, for the public pre-,. \,•.,. 
stories \\'hich han· oriL(inatcd in tile :\dn1cate and ); cws Center ha Ye be, 11 u,•. 
frequent!_\·. :\t the ~ani'c tilllc, we arc indebted to many of these same :-com,·,,:,: 
items and str1rie:- \\'hich han appeared in the Advocate. 
Lacking a paid reportorial qaif, \\'C have become especially ohli;..'.:clL·il :.: 
this point tn mc111!J1:rs ni the press ,,·ho haYc shared with us their nrws rc•-( 11irc.· 
by telephone and mail sen-ice and pcrs(inal word and action. :'.\lcmlier,; ,1i t: 
press, including rad ill and trlc\·ision, ha Ye as:-eisted us many times. \\' e lit-]i, 
the church O\\'C:-- a clrlit of gratitude to those whn han hclprcl the cditcir-dircct · 
gain information and insicd1t, enabling him to give more life to the qualit:s· of I:· 
own reports to the church. 
Report No. 7 
Recommendations 
1. The Board of Trustees of The ?If ethoclist Advocate expresses its af1p,r· 
ciation to the \Vorld Si0 n·ice and Finance Commission for the $Jj,i1• 
appropriation recommended this year. 
-------------------------~------
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<> It _recommends that Februar d 
Pl/1~1-P!, !lHJJJths._ with C<'nti11Jc(f\1J~~~;t1 of JDGG be set as Advocate cam-
an Ill all <11 the churches. cmpha:,,is upun the "All-Family 
3. \Ve_ have rC'rprest(·d \\'orl 1 S, .· -
again tl1i- ,., .. r , < ·- en ice ,rncl Finance Comnfr,.;;in11 to 1 
1 
- · '1 a rerpiest that ,•) on . , 1 . .. · • approve vca cl,urch 1,udgct tr . 1 ·, ~. · per 
1 L:--I( u1t lan111y lie placed in the 
of that cl,urrh , 1 IJ· prc>\:ir c suli,-criptio1is tu_ the Advocate 1·c)1· 1·a1111·,,1·"s 
·1t l,, . - ' <lll/ t l<1t th1,.; money o . I I ... 
' <:a~t a quarterly IJasis. e p;:rn r ircctly to the Advocate on 
4, That the price of the Advocat !)c . 
e continued , tl d · 
;;, That pr1,,·i-irJ11, I . - I . as ou me 111 report No. 4. 
, I • . >c llld( C !or rcpnrt<; t r . 
~nnr1 c,,nu·n·11ce rc·purts on th . '1 .. _o -ir:-t quart.crly conference and 
JU t JC churches. e uum ic1 ot subscnpt1011s to the Advocate 





hr: :-;, 1,llth Ca~~lin~t\ irdth~i:~:~a\ l~ral_>ham, Jr., as Editor and 
, Jc •• ,-1 ,,,dist Ccntt:r d . . - . . , c \ ocatc, the Socamcad Pr 
this appointment. ' an I espt:cttu]ly requests the Dis hop to m~k~ 
C. ~cGranclc ~Ioody, Jr., Chairman 
S. h .. Gknn, Secretary 
1 !H;.J J uurnal anrl Y carl>ook. 
\ ~anie a:c; _in J!lfi.f Journal and Yearbook. 
. ,. 'he m1111.-t,·rs ,.Jnll J . 
;J~;c1\\~,e t~~.~/1;,t:,~-'~~- ;i:a ·n11,ini,;ir ~:t;~~~l i~
0 c1Lc;~j1\i~~ic\?st quarterly to the Con-
,. r1. 11111< IJJay be rciundcd to him at '. any amount paid by him 
c. J he B(Jard f 1' . hrs request. 
mini~ter;:. 0 crisir_Jns shail rend r t t 
, l' s a emcnts at least annually to all 
){ ll k J 7 ( d J j, . , 1 
.'t"fl't· "I . ,1n 11,1 and y car honk for 1 !IG-!- t . . 
the .\ 1 ,_niu,y !liar, 'ilIC ,,i tl1r ir,/lowi1Jcr ·., · ~ 1. c_ad as 1?1\ows: No one shall 
Spa;t·1n1~/t.<1l Cimf_en nee at the same tin;,~: Cc~1r. lc11p!1!1:,11 Y adm1111,;trativc boards of 




.- · ,r r, r-gc; f·,1nvnrth c•111·11 , I-f · ·" • ottord Collcrre• ~ _,tru 11n \I ,.ii,,·" . . . 1 rc11 S Olllf' • H nn,n f,. ., .. -, ' 
Hustc. · ... '·''""·i 1,.,t J\Clvocatl'· an J tl 1 ' • ..... ,.._ '"r uie Ag111a• 
cs. - ' r ic 1,nnual Conference B .d ""'t' - oar o 
.\ (eJ Xo one shall 
. nnual lonf,, . . , serve on m~re than one of th f 11 .· 
Evangc.:]i,m. ircnc\ It the -ame t1111e: Christian Sr,ci IO cow111g boards of the 
, CJ:-fJJ as and Home· Missions d C' , a onccrns; Education-
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Spartanburg Junior College Trustees 
That Standing l{ule 31 (a) ,vhich now reads as fu!lows: "Trustees of Spar-
tanburg Junior College: The iloard of Trustees of Spartanburg Junior Cullc6e 
shall consist of fiiteen t_Li) elected members and tvw ,2) ex-01f1cio me111:>n, 
who shall be The General Secretary and the General Treasurer of the lJi\io1u:1 
of National 1liss10ns oi the Duard of 11issions of The ~lcthudist Church" iJe 
changed to read: "Spartanl1urg J uniur College Doard of Trustees: The Doard oi 
Trustees of Spartanburg Ju11iur College shall consist of twenty-one t_:~1; eiccku 
members and two (2J ex-ufliciu members who shall be The Associate GL·11Lral 
Secretary and the T(easurer of ~ational ~1issions of the Board of r.lissiuns ,:,i 
The 11cthodist Church." 
That Standing l<.ule :Jl (l>) which now reads as follows: "The elected trus-
tees shall be d1nued i11to tlirec cla,,:ocs of five (5J members each. Unc cla::,s sliali 
be elected each year to serve for three years. (in the beginn;ng the classes sha\l 
be designated to serve for one year, two years, and three years re::-pectiniy.)" 
be changed to read: "The elected trustees shall be divided into three classes of 
seven (7) meml>ns each. One class shall be elected each year to serve iur three 
years. ( ln the beginning the classes shall be designated to serve for one year, 
two years, and three years respectively.)" 
That Standing Rule :n (c) which now reads as follows: "Three trustees oi 
each class shall be elected by the South Carolma Annual Conierence upu11 110111-
ination of its Board ui Missions, an<l two trustees shall be eiected by the UiYi-
sion of National Missions oi the Doard of Missions of The 11ethodist U1u1ch on 
nomination by the South Caroliua Annual Conference upon recommendaut,11 ui 
its Board oi Missiuns." be changed to read: "Four (-!J trustees oi each c\as~ 
shall be elected by the South Larolina Annual Conference upon uominati"n oi 
its Board of Mis~ions, and three (JJ trmtees shall be elected !Jy the ;--.' atiunal 
Division of the Duard oi 11iss1u11s of The 11cthudist Church on nomin;.:llt•Il by 
the South Carolma Annual Conierence upon recommendation of its .Guard :ii 
Missions." 
Amend the Report of the Standing Rules Committee as follows: 
"Stanclina Rule :;G (pa~e ~bll, 1%4 Journal and Yearbook), paragraph 1, 
section d, add aiter "The South Carolina 11ethodist Advocate," "The Doard oi 
Ministerial Trainmg and (Jualiiications." 
"The Board of Mini:;tcrial Training and Qualifications of the South Caro-
lina Annual Conf en:nce recommends as a minimum euucational requirement ior 
admission on trial in the South Carolina Annual Conference an A.U. Degree or 
its equivalent. This ruk to become effective at the HJ65 Annual Conference and 
become a part ui the standing rules of the South Carolina Conference." 
Amendment to the l{eport of the One Percent Fund for Ministerial Educa-
tion, Calendar No. u\J, page \JZ, oi Fre-Conf erence Reports: 
Acid a recommu1datiun an<l request from the One Percent Fund Committee 
and its parent body, the l3uard of Ministerial Training an<l Qualificationc, '.hat 
line 93, Table I l, Financial H.eport, on the l'astor's l{eport to the Annual lo,1-
ference be hereafter designated ior the reporting of local church contnlrntions 
to the One Percent Fund for .Ministerial Education and that it be listed un the 
report as One Percent Fund. This action should then become a part oi the 
Standing Rules of the Annual Conference. 
Add to E. (Page 2t,;{) Conference Funds a third paragraph to read as 
follows: 
c. The Commission on \Vorld Service and Finance shall include in the ask-
ings for conference work an amount sufficient to cover the tra\l:I and 
other expenses of those persons elected from the Conference to serve 0~ 
the General Board and the General Assembly of the National Council 
01 
Churches of Christ in the United States of America, if funds arc not 
otherwise pru\'idcd, auJ l,cginning with the 1'.JGG-67 fiscal year. 
Add to Section VIII, Paragraph 36, Item 1 (d) the following: TR:\FCO. 
Add a new section, Section XV, following Section XIV (Page 2S2) the 
following: 
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Section XV Moving Da. f u· . 
be the second Wed, d f / ?r ll1IS ters.-MoYing day for ministers shall 
1es ay o iowmg the close of Annual Conicrence. 
T. C. Cannon, Chairman 
J. H. Kohler, Secretary 
TH:3 TELEVISION, RADIO AND FILM COMMISSION 
\Ve have had two meetings ti · , 
Meth~dist Center, and the otlier f I~J_fst ye~r'._o,~e SeJ~ternlJer 2S,_ l\H\4, at The 
dist Church. ' P 1 IO, HltiJ, at Vv <1shmgto11 Street Metho-
As many of our lay people rotate ff th. . . 
nyl,ac_e them with more people from tfie 13 /s. ~J°.'_11l11Jssion ~\·e hayc bcc1'. able to ot uumg;_ the same with people from th, Od,.cas: mdust1y._ \\ e_ arc 111 hopes 
Audio \; isual 1 nstruction To b 'tt.. , ·{ pt_~l:lrc ~c_houls tramed Ill the use of 
who has used these sho~ld be seoue,\1t/ ize I . ~lev1s1or'. a_nd Radio some teacher 
Uur emphasis for th, .. - . ~ .. 0 : t us c~m1rns~ro11. 
fin:tl completion of the Co pt'.1:s~ }, earAw,11:' PrI)llarily along two lines. (1) The 
. 11· ! . n e1ence ut io Visual C- t 1 ( l' .· e~ta J 15 11 ng of a centralized filn l'l . d .a a og; ~) lt1matcly the 
Audio Visual materials to l n _1 II J1darly un er the direct1011 of a librari-rn 1'he 
I
'. · J._ me u ct arc ~f · t 1,· · < • 
,ecords, 1 apes and slides 'l'h . f • .° 1011 icture prints Filmstrips 
0
, l .. d f · c purpose o tl11s scrvic, · ti . · II 1' · ' c ocate rom one source Tl . . 11 e is 1dt d iold111gs can 
mo11ep spent, eliminate duplica~i~1/"~u ~ !nake for the maximum use of all 
materials. ' an lllSure the max1111um use of th 
Tl I . ese 
. ic c 1a1rman of the Commission tt I, i I . . 
Semmar at Lake J unaluska this r t .. a enc e( t 1('. A11rl10 Visual Education 
attrnded a consultation mectin~ !1;1sl\ ~L~n~:1e_1;: He! "'c''.th Dr. -~oiJert N. DuBose 
1\ large number of churcl{es h;Y~\\ . ot ',wit l ,cncral 1 EAFCO. 
we have set a goal of 100 ior ti : e_ resJ;onued to the Audio Visual Library· 
n 
. . . ic co1111n,, ve·,r· a I· r· I f , 
ow giving regularly to the Tel,.·.· ~( :· ' d .ge nurn Jer o churches are 
that Television, Radio and Film~' i-~~~n .• in:s_try. \\ e. ,V!Jti!d like to emphasize 
gc,,pcl message to a rnass-audienc', e ]tit! .t:mt media l~r com_municating the 
C?stly. We would like to see a c \·.cl, - b;,is. one gr\·at 1ault-1t is extremely 
ns1o_n, ,\Jinistry. 011s1 era e mcrease 111 the gi,·ing to the Tele-
. : J wo _television stations this year book d "D _ .. _ , ,. 
10,Lo stations arc carrvin,,. ,--,riotis .. e . I e.1k fhru and a number of 
s1011 or The Church. '';\ft~ic uand th~r<\t a_,y.~ _c1tl;(;r sponsorec! IJy the commis-
opy11 ended format allowinrr s ace for I ~-re . Is t 1c latest radio series. It is an 
tlmtren title? to Break Th~u 1ias been ~< ,d ll\:e u1m:11ents and nlllsic. The last 
~1akes. a series of 52 titles for "Break ~?t1JJl,\te<L t!11s ~·eai: for. television. This 
a'.1tlior1zed to contact the TV and ... J' 1r_u._ Lac_h d1str1ct cl1rector has been 
direl:)_ors to c_xplore possibilities. , d( io stc1t1011s direct through their program 
. J hough limited by fu11ds, not to th, . 
in f,:nds needed to promote and cl tie extert !of las~ year, lrnt still far lacking 
mute the Television Ministr ') -~ ic n~e( e( services such as: (1) To pro-
~nrl _111aili11g th~ AV catalog ~3\"'Jn/ 01 prr·1idc_ a'.l. th~ needed C?St of producing 
arsli1ps to N at1onal and local St> .e -1ec cc_ r titles fo, the 1\ V lilirary ( 4) Schol-
and the membership therefore n2e1:{~<1rs. tt aref lac km~ Ill trained leadership 
presentations and we need a sen . tor s ifps or J\ \; 's and TV and Radio 
_ (!) \Ve _have completed the 
1)t{t ca~~ 1rn,n erei_icc TR:\FCO !eadership. grc1phed copies of the titles listed h Id o,~ b_ut_ it needs _up datmg and mimeo-
ence. (2) \Ve have ·ust con J, s ou ie issued by trme of annual confer-
churches on the need or o lp d{cl a surv~y to cleteremine the needs of local 
the use of A V's, ancl their i;t
1
~~~~tfi1 ~f1/SP\JJl;t 1t PC:s:1 11 s desiring training in 
a much closer rehtionshi - . - a_< io i:11n1stry. (:J) \Ve now have 
i1;c11ci\:~. ( -t) The' con tin u~d o~1s/ ot~~~uiv \Ts. _with confcrcn~e b?ards and 
e\ :~· ire Kay B rabharn, Jr. 1 Jr dl Y und er the cl1rect1on of the 
1 • c have five important ob· t' f h . ~atalog of all AV rnateri·,Js . Jec, ives or t c co_mrng year. There are: (1) 
lrlJrary for the distributio~ otAte co~1fe_~~nce :ev1sed and i_ssuer!. (2) Central 
al nee d National Seminars (4) \Vmak elna s .. (,3(). Scholarshrys for the attend-
oct! cent ( .. ) .
1 
... · . or s10ps m 1) TV-R:1'''" ,n~ · · t . f , . crs; II rammg of ministers and l· .. , - ..• A .. ~•v ,v, !!'.1111s crs 111 
.or conference TRAFCO AV lea I a _a}1:1en 1_11 V use; (Ill) Seminar 
:nterested trained personnel. Thes c er~iJ dr,· district directo:s, consultants, and 
ocal churches. e wt irect area and regional workshops for 
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. I I been planned and out_lincd hy \vl.th the CXJ)andcd program wl11c, ,_as I - IJ)!'Ort for the co111111g_ YL·ar. 
- ·11 •(! ,·0•1r l'Ont111uec :,,t 'I'\' ]' 1· 'I 111· \n• G · l TRAFCU \Ve \\'I lll'l - . I .· . t ,J cl'- ,_ \.cl( 10 .I l~ 'J 
ener.1 . I Sunday April 24, )_%\i be ( cs1g11d l.·. te··-1 lrnd"<.:l amuL111t tur 
We request t1at I cl.1t1rc'i1 take an ofiennc,; or app1op11,1 ' "" Day and that eac 1 
this cause. \V. GRADY XE\\'~lA;-J, _Chairman 
J()c.:11 - r 'l'\'LFR ]H .. Secretary ._) ...... 1..... Jo. 4 ' .. ' 
...i 
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7-RURAL LIFE-\Ve request all churches to observe Rural Life Sunday 
the fifth Sunday after Easter each year. All oi us are dependent 011 rural areas 
for food and other neccssitit:s oi life. 11aterials will be maue a va1lable to each church. 
s-DISTRlCT ADVISORY CO1D.f1TTEE-A District Ach·isory Com-
rnittc-c is to be organized in t:ach district to work with the J1strid s11pnintc11<l-
ent un Chtirl·h Dnclu1J111cnt, .\!inister of the Year Award, Cl1arc;e Line 
Ciiall.c.;L·s and in (~cneral tu prurnote all the work of the Cunlerc11cL' lun1lllissiun 
in till' District. This COlll111ittL"e wu1lid be rn~1de up oi the Dist net D1rcL tur of 
till'. Town and Country \Vork as the chairman, the members oi the ·1 own and 
Cu1111tr_1· Co1mn1ssion of tl1e Ui:-,trict and other pl'.rsons that tlie Di~tr1ct Supcr-
i11L·11dent would dcslrl'. to appoint. 
!
1
-CHRfSTI/\~ VOCAT!ONS-\Ve recommend that the Town and 
Country Comrn1ssi0n of tl1c Conierence in each District coopcrate with all 
lw:1rds and agencies in a11 effort toward recruitlllent oi full tilJ!c leaders in the 
church with special emphasis placed on Deaconess and other rural workers. 
JO-FlNA.\1CL-\L SL:Pl'ORT-\\'e again recommend that churches put 
the Town and Country Con1miss1on in their lrn<lgets. 
J !-CREDIT lJ.0JIO>i-\\'e urge all members of the South Carolina Con-
ferrn ce to {Jartic ipa te m and take ad I a;i tage of th c benefits of the Credit Union. 
J:!-..\Il>il.\lU..\f SALARY-\\"e recommend that the Town and Country 
Conrn1ission work in cooperation with the .\! inimum Salary Commission to 
est:,l1lisl1 more equitable s~!lary be1H:fits ior men serving in rural appointlllcnts. 
J.;-.\fOVING EXPEXSE-\Ve recommend that the Church or Charge 
pay the moving expense of its incoming preacher, but nut the packing expenses, 
and that the J .C.C. rates be the basis uµun 1vhich the minister's 111uvi11g exµrnse 
lie paid, and that the niaxirnum oi 7 . .",0() pounds lie the weight limit. \\'e recom-
n1cnd that the incoming minister be iniorrned whether the mo1·ing expenses are 
to lie paid and arrangements made with him. The Lay delegate to Annual 
Cu11iert:11ce shoulcl have this inforrnation for the new minisll'.r. 
11-J 'ARSON AGE ST A ;\"D:-\RDS-\V e recommend that our churches be 
guided l1y the latest revised edition of "!'arson age Standards'' in building, 
forillsl1i11g, landscaping I1Jdintai11i11g and remodeling of parsonages; and that 
liuth churches and parsonage families gin carciul co11sidcratio11 to the latest 
reriscd edition in all matters pertaining to the minister's hollJe. 
H.-\RVEY fLO YD, Chairman 
ROY L. O\VENS, Secretary 
Report No. 2 
Presentation of Church Development Awards 
From the many entries (u~ing the Town and Country Church and Circuit 
Recognit;on Program brochure) the following have been judged to be the District \V inners: 
:\ndlrson: Hodges, :\f. E. I3unzcr, :\finister 
Cliarkston: Gro-\·cr Charge, Harold Lewi:-,, ~finister 
Clli11rnliia: Cnic,n, Irmo, Jame., Chadwick Da1·is, Minister 
Greenville: Green pond, Gene Couch, ..\! ini~ter 
< ;r<"rnwood: I ack~un Charge, Ted R . .\I nrton, Minister 
Lake City: P·an1p'.ico, J. L~nn X cw ton. 1! ini,-tcr 
Clra11g<'hurg: Clinton. \\'ac;('Pcr. T C. Cilli:1111, :\finister 
l:'.
1 
ck Hill:- TahernarlP, T. E. Lile~. :\filli~ter 
.'-•,:irtanl>urg: Dogans1·ille, .-\rch:e Bigelow, .\!ini.,tcr 
The Conference \Vinner is the Jackson Charge, Greenwood District. 
]. B. Douthit, Chairman 
Committee on Church Development 
..J 
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Report No. 3 
Presentation of Outstanding Town and Country Ministers Awards. 
The outstanding Town and Country ).linisters, as nominated by their re-
spective District Supcrin tcnckn ts, are as follows: 
District winners from a rural circuit: 
Rev. Enoch S. Finklea-Ruffin Circuit-Charleston District 
Rev. Donald Lewis Burnett-Gilbert Charge-Columbia District 
Rev. \Voodrow .:.1. Smith-Dials-Shiloh Circuit-Greenville District 
Rev. Hoyt Graham, J r.-l{ehoboth-Bethcl Circuit-Greenwood Dio-trict 
Rev. 11. Eugene 11 ullikin-Greeleyville-Lane Circuit-Lake City Di:-trict 
Rev. E. Donald 11cKinney-Hickory Grove Charge-Rock Hill District 
District winners for a rural station church: 
Rev. \Vallace Culp-Calhoun Fall.c;-Anderson District 
Rev. ]. Dan Clark-\Voods Chapel-Greenville District 
Rev. Ralph T. Lowrimore-Trinity (Newberry) Greenwood District 
Rev. 11ariun C. 1IcClary-Turbcville-Lake City District 
Rev. \V. Harvey Floyd, J r.-Gramling-Spartanburg District 
Rev. \V. Gene Fuller-Zion (Lancaster)-Rock Hill District 
The Conference winners are: 
Rev. Donald Lewis Burnett-From a Rural Circuit. 
Rev. J. Dan Clark-From a Rural Station (2500 or less population) 
Everette J. Taylor, Chairman 
Committee on Minister Recognition 
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S. D. CLARKSON TR 
STATEMENTS OF ,REC~fSURER-COLUMBIA, S. C. 
PTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
OPERATING FUNDS 
~ . YEAR ENDED MA y 31, 1965 
CA::,H BALANCES JuNE 
' ... ' 30, 1UG4 (Note 1) ---···-···· 
ADD, RECEll'TS ············-······ ········$ 303,564.34 
Bcn~~·olences and Fourth S d 
, Ut.iermg . . ······· Ull ay 
Co111cr~n cc En tertai1;me·;;t· f···x·•-··-·-··•--·-
, - !<_e~e1ve~ from Charges ... ~.n 
l 1 easurer s .'.'.:>alar T .. f ·····-····-·---
C 1· . y- i ans er from 
- on crence Exµc11se Fund 
Co11t111gc11t FunJ--T·- .· ··-···--·---------C . . . . - i ansJcr from 
o1.1!:1 cnce_ 1'.,xpcnse Fund 
Co111c1 c1_1cc 1'..xpense Fund 
~Id C!1ccks la11ce!Je<l 







l ntcrest 0·1; Saving.,~ D ··· ··. ······· l' . • 
1 
. · . epos1ts 
\.Ccc1vec trom Chargc:s ........ . 
lnsurancc Fund 
T ransfer from Invested F d 
l11t•·1·•·st 011 l d ◄ un s ····-·-· $ 1 900 00 
"" "" 
11 
vestc Funds ·········-··--~::: '22:/o4 
Depreciation Reserve for E• • 
Dc1)re -· 1· r·i qmpment-- c1a 1011 ..... 1ar"e vs c·· f . 1'.,X))cnsc Se C _., · on c1 ence · - 'e ontra 
lni;r~c.norninationaJ Coop~;;·ti~·~··F~--·d···• 
B ~~cc1v~<l from Charges -. - - - n -
c\\irg~js Pub]ications-Rec~iv.ed .. f1:~~ 
S. C. Methodist Advocate O ····•- ·; ........ . 
Received f CI· - perat1ons 
B d rom targes ·····-······ 
uar of Education 
Operations 
Rally Day 
Rent . ........... ·---··-···---···-··--·$ 50,612.11 
Chri~tia~ Social·c~~·~·~·~~·~···-·····----·--- 12.09 
Received from Charges ...... :::::·········-· 1,028.75 
1tudent \Vork-Received from Ch 
'astors' School-Received from arges 
.C~argcs 
Cl:riS t ian Social Concerns .. ······-·· 
R
f ~l}lperance Work Contribution - $ 
•CI ti 11 cl ·-···-·•· 
R cccivcd from Charge~ _ · ···· :::::::: ···-···-
::\f vt hoclis t N, C . 
(---1 - cws enter-Received from . 1,1rges 







General Board of Missions $ 
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S 1 f Books and 11atcrials --------a e o . 
Board of E vange 11s111 , ------------
S. C. Conicr-:nce Board or 
Trustees, 1 nc. 
Refunds -· 
Church Extcr:sions~Operation~---------$ 
Board 01 l·,\·,111g~lb11l -- -----
R.eceiYed from_ Charges 
Coo, din a ting Counc;\ --- Hardin 
Special Do11ation-B1shop 
Refunds . 
Sale _oi ),1_aterial~ . s 
Rccc1\·ed trum Charge 
1o.1· · Bt1ilding Program .1., 1ss1on- , ·- . _ 
RecciH·d ir( 111 C!1a_r~-cs S 
S • 1 1:st·ttc of Ge1 t1 ude · pec1a - , L 
Doughs · d 
M. . <..;·tl·1p· Fund-Rcce1vc tn!Tillll11 ~< ' J from 
Charges . 
Episcopal Residence Fund 
Mortgage J '.ayments 
Con tri butto11 s --- - -------------$ 
Received from Charges 
Special _A
1 
cc~nm_t _______________ $ 
Contri >ulions 
Sale of Ll\Vll 1fower ------



















Insurance Commission $ 15 636 00 
Dividencl --------------------------- '122:-10 
Recei\-cd from Charges ------------
Committee on I nsnrance 
Group Life Insurance $ 2<> 038 ,..5 
l\1inistcrs' l'aymcnts Fund~---------------· ~, 200:bo 
Interest on lnHSted 
Group H os1~ital I n_surance es 
Transitr trom G. H. Hodg ' ________ $ 
Treasurer ------- -
Tra11si<:r fi-0111 Insurance 
Corn mission 
:Ministers' I \tyments 
Board of Ho:-:.;pital _and Homes 
ReceiYCd irolll ~harg_:s . --~ 
1o.f thoclist llu111t: t~i- the Agmg 
.l.V e . . Cl . rcres Rece1yed trorn 1,l ,.., . 
Boan! of Lay ActiYities _______ ------------------$ 
Reiunds . 




















\\' orkshop Lontnbut1ons 
Received irom Charges 31.16 545.33 
Committee on Town and Country vVork 
Received from Charges -------------------------- $ 77.31 
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Board of 1vf inisterial Training and 
U uaJiiicat10ns Uµerations-Received 
£1 om Charges _ 
SchuJarsh1µ and Crant-1n-Ai<l-Fund 
H.t:cei\e<l i1 um Charges __________________ _ 
Sµ<:cial Scholarships 
H.t:cciHd from Charges _________________ _ 
Emory and Duh:e Ln1\·nsities-
Heccin:d from Charges ____________ _ 





Rd unds . _____________ $ 
Recei\'ed from Charges _____________________ _ 108.89 
4.!JO 113.79 
Television, Radio and Film Commission 
(TRAFCO J-H.ccei\'ed from Charges 
Deacon<:ss Boar<l-Rt:ceive<l from 
Charges ________ _ 
Historical Society of the S. C. Conference 
1111<:rest on Invested Funds __ _ 
Conference Commission 011 \Vorship-
l{ecei\·ed from Charges __ 
1kthodist ~tudent Center, Columbia, 
S C.-Donation frorn the ::\{etho<list 
Board of Higher Education ------------$ 
Transfer from l 11 \'ested Funds ___________ _ 2,000.00 
2,000.00 
28-L68 
1nterest on 1nvestt:d Funds _______________ _ 
Buard of I'cnsions 
Received from Charges ___ _ ________________ $37G,720.49 
.\linisters' :~% Assessments -------------·--- 5G,li37.Il 
h'.t.:cci\·e<l from lnstitutions ____________________ 2,190.00 
(;cneral Board of Pensions ______________ 10,G.:i0.10 
Superannuate Endo\\'ment Fund _______ 5,71:l.ti5 
:.fcthodist l,ublishing House ___________ 10,814.!JS 
Chartered Fund _ 200.00 
lnt<:rcst on Sa\'ings Deposits 6:!5.00 
Di\·idends on Stock G,:rn2.so 
J ncume-George Holmes Fllnd __ ___ ____ 37:1.41 
Jncome-\V. J. ~Iurray Estate 20G.:15 
Rental of Land 2t,.oo 
Rdllncl General Bnard of Pensions 4:19.14 
Cain on Sale of Stocks 6,fl20.G4 
1 ntercst 011 Bonds 486.56 
S. C. Methodist Board of Trustees, 
Inc. 
1 nterest on Permanent Fund and 
~tabilization Fund __ _ ______ _ 
Rciund Cre<lit-F. Y. Chandler __ _ 
Youth Camp Dcnlopment-Building 
Funcls-Ccneral 
Rdunds .$ 
Transfer from Invested Funds 
J ntcrcst on I nvcsted Funds _____________ _ 
1{eccivecl from Charges _____ _ _ ______ _ 
Designated Gifts 
J11te1cst on Invested Funds-------------$ 
Transfer from lnYested Funds _______ _ 
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S. C. Methodist Board of Tr~stees, Inc. 1,:?3fj.63 
1 t - -1 011 lnvcst<:d l· UJH.ls - -- -- -------$ 
n e1 es . Cl l lli-operty :20G.OO Timber Cut irom 1urc 1 ----____ _ 
Receipts Designated ior ~pe~i;d Purposes . 
Alaska Disaster Eel1d l·uwl ---------~ 
Laurel Bay -- - .- - - · 
Christian College :n Alask~ --.----_--- · ----<l 
College Support 1, und ~ \ \ of 101 d an 




One Great Hour of Sharmg ----------------
District Specials - -- ---- -- - ----- ·--- -------
District \ \- ork - - -- -- - - --------- -
District Sup<.:rintcn<lents' Salary 110,000.00 
Account - ---------------------------------------- 51,557.79 
Episcopal Fun~---:·-----· ---------.---------- 1J997.16 





Hawaii . - --------------- 12:/;r~5.05 
Mission Specials - - - -- ·----------- CJ,/":>'> G2 
Overseas Relief O~C9R) ---- ------- "';.:•t:1·-16 
Race Relations 9f termg~ .------------------- - ~• 3-~s:go 
Methodist Te_lens1on 111111:t~y ---------- 1:/D-13.83 
S · 1 o· ff., 1-111 "s and Donations -------- , 
61 
pec1a --- "'., _. 6,8!17. 
Student Day Oft<.:I!ngs 10 128.33 
11ethodist Youth_ hm<l - su' lGS.27 
Spartanlmr~ J u!11or College ------------- -- '184.92 
Child1en's Service fund -- :,_f. -. --- G7 
\Vesley Foundation-Campus l\ m1stry 23,72-1. 
Cuban Rciugee College I· un<l _ - ----------- 3,241.62 
Gilbcrt-Larnburth Chapel, Pame 
282.00 
College 3,956.:15 Payroll Taxes _ . 
Special R~lrnilding Contributions 




Spartan burg J trnior Collegc-Chdap am 
Col11rnbia Coilcge Support Fun 
·wofford College Support Fund -
World Council of Churches 
TOTAL .\VAILABLE FUNDS -
DEDUCT, DISBURSEMEN!S 







Finance . . . $ 15 292.34 
General Adm11:11stra\vn Id s~~-~i~~-;;;d , 
General Counci on or 320 fi88.43 
Finance · --
5
~----- - 15' 100.18 
Jurisdictional~ Confe:ence Expen ------ 3'161.17 
Conference ~ntertamrnent ---------- ----- - 9'000.00 
Treasurer's ~alary \:29.47 
Contingent I· und -
1,442.63 
699,837.40 
Conference Expenses 14,910.64 
Approv_ed_ Vour hers -- - -------- ---
65
0.00 $379,232.23 
Deprec1at1011 Charge-See Contra ________ _ 
District Superintendent's Salary:--~e-
volving Fund-Transfer to D1str~ct 
Fund-Transfer to Distrirt Superm-
Supcrintendent's Salary Account --------
Insurance Fund $ 222.04 
Transfe r to Invested Funds -----------------




9 -.:, ~•) $2,553,~, o.,' 
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Interdenominational Cooperative Fund __ _ 
Buc1r<l 01 Fu 1JJ1cat1011s --------------------------------
:,_ C. llcthod1st Advocate-Operations 
B<Jcird oi LrJucatJon 
(...J1Jt:ratiu11s ---------------~-----------$ 




1 '"::,tors· School ----------------------------------------
\ \' 011 ord ail(j Columbia Colleges _____ _ 
Ciiristian Social Concerns ______________ _ 
:·,i1.:tnurJ;st ~t:ws Cc1ller __________________________ _ 
Lv"rd ui .\11:,s1011s, Lh urch Extension 
awJ l:.vangd1:,m 
ll iss1011s-(J per a tions ------------------------$ 




Huard of l:.vaugd1sm -------·----------------
).11ssi0ns-B uJJt1mg l 1 rogram _______ _ 
:,i.,ccial-Estate oi Genruue S. 
lJc,uglas ------------------------------------------
Minimum Salary Fund ___________________ _ 
1:.iJISLvJJaJ l<esnlencc Fund 
.\101 tgage i 'a:, 111cJ1 ts ------------------------$ 
S lJCC1c1l Accu u n t --------------------------------------
L tu1tics --------------------------------------------------
Insurance Commission 
A 11 Jm:, vc<l v ouch c rs -------------------------------$ 
11 ansicr to Grouµ Life Insurance __ _ 
Tra11s1cr to invested .Funds ____________ _ 
Committee on Jnsurance 
lirvuµ Lile lnsurance ------------------$ 
Gruuv Hosvital lnsurance _________________ _ 
Board of Hospitals and Homes _________ _ 
.\1 tthvdist 1-ivmc ior the Aging ________ _ 
b.1,Hd vi Lc1.y Activitit:s ___________________________ _ 
Cv1JJIJ11ttcc on 'fown and Country Work 
Bvar<l ui ).1inistcna1 Training and 
Qualii1cat1ons 
r j1,<:1 atiuns ____ ----------------------------$ 
Scholarships and Grant-In-Aid ___________ _ 

























t1J1vry and Duke (j niversities ___________ _ 





lrAmJiuating Council _ --------· _______________ _ 
1tii..:visiun, Radio and Film Commission 
I TRAFC(J J __ _ _____ _ ________________________________ _ 
Dtac011css Board _ _ __________ _ ________________ _ 
C
1
,1ii1.:rcncc Committee on Publishing 
J11ti.:n.:st _ __ _____ __ __ _ _____ _ 
lh~trJrical Society of the S. C. Conference 
:\JJ1Jrvvcd Vouchers __ _ ___________________ $ 
Transfer to Invested Funds _______________ _ 
Committee: on Conference Relations _____ _ 
CcJ1,i1..:rcnce Commission on \Vorship _____ _ 
).fdhodist Student Center (U.S.C.), 
Columbia, S. C. 
Approved Vouchers _________ ---------------------$ 
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Board of Pen~ion_s ____________ $378, 193.85 
Approved _\ ouchcrs - --------➔------- -
8
u 636.U:i 467,850.80 Net Transtcr to lnvestc<l Funds 
Youth Camp Dcnlopmcnt Fund 
Buiiding Funds t ~Jenera!) 
Aµµ 1 u\'Cd \' oucl1c1 s -----------------$ 
Transier to lnvcstc<l Funds --------------
Refund _ . ·-- ----
Transier to Higher I"'..dycat1on 






Gifts) Building Funds ( Designated 
Appru\·cd \·ouchns _ 
Tran,;fer to lnnstcd I·unds ------------
-- $ 11,247.42 
\H.06 
-----
S. C. Methodist Doa~d of Tr_usteJes'. It:c. 
Receipts Designated tor Spyc1al l u1 poses 
Alaska Disaster Relict 1· und - - - _____ $ 
Laurel Ba_v . - ------- -
378.02 
G60.25 
5,87U.11 Christian_ College ,111 Alas]? - --- - and 
College :-:iuppurt 1, un<l (\\of ford 
Columbia) _ . 
One Great Hour ot Sharmg ------------------
District .Specials - - -- - - --- ------- ------------
District Work_ , - -- . - · --------
District Supermtent!ents Salaries 
Account - - - -----
Episcopal Fu_n<l_ _ . - · -
Fellowship ot Suftenng and Offering 
Hawaii 
Mission Specials 
Overseas Relief (~[COR) 
Race Relations . . _ .. 
Methodist Tckns1on .0.f irnstr_y ------------
Special Off ei-ing_s_ a!Hl Donations --------
Student Day O!ler,ings 
Methodist Youth_ hmd 
Spartanburg J u!11or Sollege 
Children ·s Scrn~-c I· ui_id .. 
\Vesley F()t111dat1~11-Ca111yus 111111stry 
Cuban Refugee Co~legc 1, i~nd 
Gilbert-Larnhurth Chapel 1, und, 
Paine College 
Payroll TaxL:s . 
Special Rclrnildmg Contributions 
Colt1mbia College 
Chaplain's Fund_ ~ l • 
Spartanburg Junior College-Chap am 
Columbia College St1pport Fu ncl - - --
\Voffnrd Colleci:e Support Fund - -----
\VorlJ Cot1ncil of Churches 
CAC:.H BALAXCE, 1fAY 31, lfl65 
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EXHIBIT AA 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE METHODIST CHURCH 
(SEJ) 
S. D. CLARKSON, TREASURER-COLUMBIA, S. C. 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
YEAR ENDED MAY 31, 1965 
1. Details of the cash balau,-cs as of 1!ay JJ, 19ti5 and May 31, 1Uti4 are as fuJ1ow : 
Demand Deposits (Columoia, S. C.) 5/:lJ/li;j 
'J he Citizcus and :-iutnl1ern Satiuual Bank----------------------$ 82,3:31.34 
'.l !ie ~omm~rual 1:la11k ~llld_ ·1:n1~t Company____________________ u,,:Vio.26 
1 ne hrst .\at1011a1 Dani, ut ::i. C. . . _________________________________ 3:J 1,D 1.,7 
/lie ~- C. .\atiu11al 13;:nk , ___ _________________________________ 21:-1:::-1.t,u 
. l ht: :')tatc Bank a1!d L rust Conil?any _____ ___ _______________________ 72,HO.jJ Sa1111gs lJeJ;OSJts I Lolu1nb1;1, ::,_ L.) 
Lquitab1e Sa\·in.~s :llld Luan Assn. ____________________ _ 
1-'ne l'oints Building and Loan Assn._ ---. ________________ _ 




., hinds were held for the credit oi following funds or departments: 
lurn111_ission on_ \\"orJd Sen ice a11J h11ance ;i/:;J/oj 
lonierence L11tertai11111c11t Fund ________ -----·----------------$ -J,i;:-,ii.:27' 
Contmgent Fund ________ ----·--- -------------·-·------ Doo.oo 
Conferu1ce Expense Fund _____________ _ __ ;\O(i:3. l j 
JJ1strict ~upcnntendents' Salary Revolving Fund __________ 2,'.J-!,-i. H 
ln:--mauce Fund __ _______________ ;i.li 
DL'{Jrcciation H.esen·e ior Equipment _ ________________________________ 2,-IOU.UO 
Doard oi 1 'ublicatiuns :!.'i::-, .. i-1 
Board of Eclucatio11-Student \Vork ___ _ __ __________ 3J-4.-13 
-O]Jcrations _ ___ _ ______________ _ 
. . , . , - \ \ 01iunl and Col um Lia Colleges _ __ G07.0t.i 
Clirist1a11 Soc;aJ Concerns . _ __ _ _ _ ________ •1,lJ0.16 
Bua1 d oi .:\{1:,s1011s, Church Extension and Evangelism 
.\l1:,s10ns-Upcratiuns _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ __ _______ ___________ 3,980.25 
-i'arscrnage 1\ccount 
Cliurch Extens1011-0perations ___________________ _ 
_ . - Hui l di 11 g l 'ro gram _____________________________ _ L \ a 11.~· c J 1sn 1-0 p era ti u 11 _ _ _ _ _ __________________________________ _ 
:::-!JL-c1~d-Ccrtrude S. Douglas __ ---·-----------------·---------------------
\fn1111111111 Saiary Fund ______________________________________________ _ 
Eiih(·opai l<esidrnce Fund 
.\Jui t;..;age l'aymcnts 
S1nciai Account 
l tiiities --- -- ----- -- --- -----------------------------------
Insura11,·e Commission _ 
Con1r:1ittcc 011 J 11suranc'C 
(;i-uup Life j llStiranee 
(~ruiqi JI:ispital 1 ns11rance -----------------------------------------
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'-'•l .• •_> 
<J .•• ;J.., 
1,0-!0.16 
1,55:l.68 
Iluartl ui }fospit;tls and Homes _____________ ------·------
BIJ;\rrl 11i L:1 \' .-\cti,·itics _ _ ____ -- -- - -------·--
.\_il'tli,Jdist I-r"ume ior the Aging _ _ _ ______ ··--- . 
lrm111iittce on To\\·11 and Cuuntrv \Vork 
Dua;-d of 1f i11istcrial Training an·d Qualifications (J11 1 •r;1 tions 









c~'.,';,'.;/;;~es~::0~\',;~;;;n Vocation,--_ : _:: :: ::: ::: 
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Television, Radio and Film Commission (TRAFCO) 
Deaconess Boanl __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ -------------------
Conference Committee on Publishing Interest -·------------------
Historical Society of the S. C. Conierence ________________________ _ 
Conference Commission on \Vorship _ -----·-- ________________________ _ 
Committee on Conference Relations ________________________________ _ 
Committee on Hi~her Education ________ ----------------------------
1-fetho<list Student Center, Columbia, S. C. ------------------------
Board of Pensions __ __ __ __ _ ____ -------------·--------------
Youth Camp Development Fund 
Building Funds ( c;eneral) -------------------------------------------
Building Funds ( Designated Gifts) ------------------------------------
S. C. }.lcthodist Board oi Trustees, Inc. ____________________________ _ 
Receipts Designated for Special Purposes 
One Great Hour oi Sharing _ _ _____________________________________ _ 
Special Uiiering and Donations __ --------------------------------------
Wesley Foundation-Campus Ministry ___________________________ _ 
Episcopal Fund __ ----------------------------------------------
Cu ban Rd ugce College Fund __ _ ___ ------------------------------------
p ayr o II Taxes _ _ _ ______ --------------------------------------------
District Specials _ _ _______________________ ------------·----------·-----
District Work _ _______ _ ------------------------------------
Fellowship of Suffering and Service ----------------------------------
Mission Spee ia 1 s _ . ______________ -----------------------------------
0 ve r sc as R c li cf (:MC OR) ------------------------------------------------------
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3. The Benevolent Budget for the year ended May 31, 1\lG5 was $f'i-17,711.il0. 
$6:\9,85:2.40 was collected leaving $7,858.60 uncollected; each agency's budµt:tcd 
amount has been reduced on a pro-rata basis. 
4. The invested funds do not include 5/1 S of the Fund Principal ($4,925.71) and 
5/18 of the undistributed income (~218.43) of the \V. J. t-Iurray Estate, the 
principal of the Belin Fund held by other and fund principal of $:\:\,-+~>::J:; 
handled by the Conference Board of Trustees for the Board of Home 11is~ion,. 
5. The annexed comments are an integral part of this statement. 
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STATEME ' TREASURER-COLUMBIA S C 
NT OF INVESTED FUNDS AND CH,AN.GES 
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222.04 $ 1,900.00 $ 3,818.26 
Group Life Insurance 
Beginning Balance _ $ 
Add, Transfers from----------------- 5,000.00 
Operating Funds 
Endmg Balance _______ :::::::::::: ___ _ 
$ 15,000.00 




$ 10,000.00 $ 8,133.33 
You;l1 <:;amp Building Fund-
,Jcs1gnated Gifts 
Br:ginning Balance _ $ 
r\d :1, Interest on Invested- ----
1· unds 
Dc~lt,ct, Transfe~-t~ Operating 
l· und 







$ 10,133.33 $ 8,000.00 
$ 4,796.94 
$ 4,702.88 $ 94.06 $ 4,796.94 
Board of Pensions 
!cgi111\ing Balance ---·----·---- --- $499,250.17 
dd, ::,i et Increase in Invested 
Funds 
from Operations and 
Income on 







:, '·, ' 
; ,-., .. 
, -.I 
r:· .? 
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Appreciation in Invested 
Funds 
Held by Others 
Superan11t1ate Fund 
George Hol~11es Fund 
Permanent l· und •·······--
Stabilization Fund ········ 
Ending Balance .. · ··············· 
Historical Society of the S. C. 
----
$•190,250.17 
Methodist Conf crcnce 
Beginning Balance ............. $ l,OOO.OO 
Adel, Interest on Invested 
Funds 








$ 1,000.00 $ 26.80 
S. C. Conference Expense Fund 
Beginning Balance · ··· ·······$ 3,000.00 
Ending Balance .. ··· ·· 
$ 3,000.00 
Methodist Student Centers 7,0·!G.67 
Beginning Balance ······ $ 
Add, I 11 tercst on Invested 
Funds - · · · ··· ······:···· 





$ 7,046.67 $ 284.68 
----







$ !')~:i:~1 },~) 
$ ;j ,: : ·. ·, l .:~:1 
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INSURANCE FUND 5/31/65 5/31/64 
Security Federal Sayings and Loan 
Association ....... ____ ·-·--·-····-·-·-· .............. Columbia 
$ 3,818.26 $ 5,496.22 
CO.\L\fITTEE ON GROUP LIFE 
l~SCR.:\NCE 
Standard Building and Loan 
• .\ssociation .......... _ ............................... Columbia 
YOL'.TH CA:\IP BUILDING FUND-
GEX ER.:\L FG~DS 
Home Federal Savings and Loan 
Association ..... . ............................... Columbia 
YOCTH CA:\f I> BGJLDING FUND-
DESH;~_.\TED GIFTS 
Standard Building and Loan 
Association ......... __ -·--·-··-························ Columbia 
BO:\RD OF PE:\TSIONS 
S:l\ i11gs Deposits 




Dcauiort ___ __ __ ......... Beaufort 
Home Fcdcral Sayings and Loan ._ ... Columbia 
$ 10,000.00 $ 10,000.00 
5,000.00 5,000.00 
Total Savings Deposits ······-········•·· $ 15,000.00 $ 15,000.00 
Stock 
Huston Fund, Inc.-4,704 Shares ······················---··$ 43,0H.06 
American Tel. & Tel. Co.-200 Shares ............................ u,:rno.s4 
lJuqucsnc Light Cu.-:wo Shares -······················-············ 6,[,\15.U:! 
Eastman Kodak-tiO Sliarcs ..................................... 7,U7!J.G4 
First City National Bank-150 Shares ............................ 8,:20:1.13 
ll'xaco, lnc.-10.i Shares_ _ ....................................... 7,•H,:L!)-1: 
Curn l'roducts, Inc.-150 Shares ...................................... 9,:ll!J.82 
1 ,rnnal :\merican Trans.-100 Shares ............................ 3,647 . .'iG 
Cordc11 Company-.iO Shares _ ....... ..................... 3,nlil.G3 
:-:-tandard Uil oi Xew Jcrsey-100 Shares .................... 8,84:!.,;~ 
.-\n1rrican Electric Po\ver Co.-200 Shares .................... U,510.12 
_I. C. I 'ennev Co.-100 Shares --··-·····-·························· 5,0::2.:rn 









Total S toe ks ................................................................ $132, 36 (i. 72 $1,1!J,3.18. 93 
Land-\ Vooley Tract .............................................................. $ 2,500.00 $ 2,500.00 
Dcpo~it Held by Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & 
~rn llh --- ... - --···············-·-························································$ 5,336. !JO $ 940.18 
Bonds 
t ·. S. Treasury .......... ........ . ............................................. $ 10,os:u.i $ 10,106.25 
:.;c.:ars, Roebuck and Co. __ ········································-··-·· 6,l 3;i.OO 
1\icific Telephone and Telegraph ························-········ 10,2:;:uo 
Tot a I Bonds .................................................................... $ 26,451. 74 $ 10,106.25 
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I.. sted Funds Held by_ Othclr s!3o·ird of Pensions ____ $119,104.82 
nve l; id-lil'lll'l a •. B k of 
Superannuate _ui_. l-First ?--:at1011al an 11,929.29 
Georg~ Hol_111~~. l u1,1'. -------------
Cincmnatl, 1 ~ tbllc .;:_ C ?\·itional Bank, 
W. J. 11urray L:,tall', ~. . ' 
( - · 1 · 111 lL'rl""l) Trustee .J/ ·" · - T stccs 
F (ls Held ll\· I~uard ut rn. 
Ull • · }J 'l[lll'"-t Mary L. Ll'lltll'tlX L . 
Bruer Fu 11 ll - . lll'llt Fund . . 
Supcrannua~e Lndr'.\~ t , .. l Buard of Pcn_s10ns -------






9•) 'j;3 ! .00 
' l' \ ( 'lll'l I , ' l) 1S Perma11L'nt ·urn_- •L ••• ,·-1 I3oar<l of cns101 ----. . . I) . , . , l· U!lll-uclll:I,1 ----
In1t1al '\esen c ______ $H:1, 114.73 
77'.~'.JcUJ5 
I-:1111Lls Hdd by Others ------------Total I nYCsted 09 
____ $594,770 Total Board of I'cnsions -
OF S. C. METHODIST 
HISTORlCAL_ ?(?CIETY 1,026.80 
CONFERE.'.\Cl'-- . <l Loan, Columbia, S. C. _______ $ 
1 I S·,nng-s an ---Home F Cl era ~ •· , -
~ ·~; FXPE.'.\SE FUND s,000.00 SC CONFERE:\LL ·: IL· A.iken S,C, ___ $ • • .. I ·. . ". anl o,111, • ' ----Aiken First I• cdcra ~,l\ lilc,s 
- s·1·t·DF>;T CT:--:-TERS C $ 5,331.35 




Columbia, S. · ------· I~ <l 1 Sa\·111''5 ant • ' , ----
Home ◄ e era - L"' ____ $6:Li,9-IG.:iO 












. 1 parts oi th:; 1 ·b·t AA are mtegra l notes in Ex 11 I Th annexed cornmc1~ts a1~c. . , to those notes. 
e t The note rclerenLeS a1 c statemen • 
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REPORT OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Our audited report will be submitted along with the other iinancial reports 
of the Lu1ifrrl'uce Tn:asurer, who is aLo Trca:-iurer for our Buard, to IJe printed iu the Journal. 
1 he '1 ru:-itces in session i11 Columbia, S. C. :.larch 22, 1%5, received an ofier 
frum a prospective lJU}cr ior a pa1cl:] ul blld lucatt:J 1n Britton':, .\1.:ck, which 
is appruxi1J1atciy all acre, !r(,IJJ wl1Jch timl)er has IJcen cut and the TrustL-es 
prupu·ly paid. A resolution was passed autliuriziJJg the sale cond1t1011ed upon 
svct;r1ng tile con~uit oi the A11i1uaJ lonit::rence as rl'quired by The Discipline 
and Judicial Decision nurn!)L'r H:;, dated OctulJcr 18, l !J;i7. 
THEH.EFUI<E, we request the S. C. Annual Coninence to he held in 
Spartanburg, S. C. Junl' ,-11, J'.1(i,i tu authorize this tra11sactio11. Also to illstruct 
tl1c Tru:-tL·t.:s to place tlie lllOlley sccurul from the :-alt.: and a giit which is also 
tu he made at that time, in tiie perma1Jent iullds of the Cunfnence. There is a 
nl'arliy graveyard, which is nut covered in the authurization to sell, but to be kept for thv u~e cif The .\1ctliud1~.t Church. 
The adoption of this report by the Annual Conference shall be construed 
as c()mplying with all Disciplinary requirements concerning the disposition 
by sale of this piece of property held Ly the Trustees. 
\VOODRO\V \V:\RD, President 
ADLAI C. HOLLER, Secretary 
REPORT OF THE WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
During the past year many changes have bt.:en made in the structure of 
the \\'urnaI1's Socit::tv oi Chri:--tian Sl·nice. lly actiun of Grncral Conit::rence the 
B11arJ of .\lissiuns · is now divided into three dl\·isiuns; 11arndy, the \Vorld 
Dn 1:;1u11, the Natiollal Di\·ision and tlu: \\'orna11·s Division. Sl!lce the \Vonian's 
Su,-il't\' is llow an integral part 0£ the Church, it would seem appropriate to co1n111~·11t hricflv on its history. 
It wa:-- first orgaI1izccI i11 lti,n as the \Vornan's Missionary Society but it has 
been di\·idcd and unncd and its narne challged several tillll's siJJce. Finally, 
at thl' time of the unitillg of the .\ll'thudi:;t Churches in l!!-lU, the \Voman's 
Soci!'ty of Christian Sen-ice came into IJcing and rl'mains today, 2;i years later, 
as till' S. C. Lon1ere1Jce \V 01nan 's Socittv of Cl1ristia11 Service. rt is difficult 
for us, in this modern day of accepted- woman's rights, to cornprchcnd the 
hard.-liip,, and problems confronting our piunct.:r women. In lri,!J woman's 
acknuwlcdgtd sphere was in the lwme. To be "seen a!ld not heard" was the 
Ortkr of the clav. Therefore the achievements of our earlv societies \Vere all 
the ll!Ore glorious since they lal)Ored trndn great handicaps. 1 t is interesting 
to llt•ll' that the very first annual mcl'ting of the S. C. Conferc!lce Foreign 
~L,i1,narv Societv was held in Trinity Church, Charleston, in JS,'iO, with the 
iirst l'rl'.,)dent, ?-.fr:,;. :\L D. \\'ightrna1i, presidi!lg, 11ore interesting, we note 
that this was the very first tillle a woman had ever pre.sided over a public 
11Jeeti11g of any kind in S. C. Methodist woml'n have COl]]e a lo!lg way since 
thrn, IJ:-an.'.l_v !dazing the way for us. Theirs was the rt'sponsilJiiity to build 
uplln that \.Vhich had gonr before. They sought praycrf ully to extend the mis-
'Ionary program of the church. \\·e are carrying on today. as they did in the 
!
1
a~t. lie,·ause of thr flaming mis,innary fen·nr nf the church. -
T"rlav, the membership of the \\'on1aI1's S1Jcicty has passrd tl1e two million 
mark; llll~ giving to mi,;,;ions L'XCel'dcd ten million d1>llars last year; we have 
estal>lishecl mission work in 4S countries of the world; we ktve united in a 
st,d, p·wm,m tho,t f;it.s op th,0 ;mpo,ta,,ce oi m;s.sfrnmv ed,c,,;oi, on evecy 
h-el. hr hn•; ng w; th A ,II a; :" <even son. that ''twcy na t fr>n. from the most , fflo ent 
to the rnn~t primitive and impnverisli<·d, ~cc:- ('ducatio11 as the key tn its progress 
rl!ld it., f)l'ace": we have exrandcd the \\'Ork nf ~ocial ~cn·iccs in town and 
ro"nt,,,·: \\'f' h;i,•c interpreted tile l'.nitcd N;1tio11s ;is a fnrcc ior peace: we have 
broom,. a powecf nl <m; t of the W odd F cd c,a 6on of ~f et hod ;,t Worn en; we have 
m;,:,, t<·d prn~canis f o, f ,·,,,-d,m1 and j us,;cc foe pcop le aeon n d the wocld: we ha ,·e 
f!rr;itl,· increa~ed our participation in the \Vork of the total church. These 
accon1plishmeuts stand as testimonials to the dedication of the women of our 
,, 
' '•, }: 
h;,/ ,. _, 
'~·,~ ?: ' 
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local societies; women who work and share and give m order that they might 
witness for Chri:,t at home an<l al1rua<l. \\ e hupe to use these accomµltshmulls 
as stepping !:--tune:-- to a greater iuture in witness and service. 
There are six \\. uman's lJi\·is1fJn projects in S. C.: Bethlehem Commu111ty 
Center in Culu111liia and Btthkhem Lu1nmu111ty Center in Spartanburg; ti1e 
Killingsworth Hume in Culm1il11a; 0uyia,1-lla,·u1-).latht:r Academy in Can1dl'n; 
town and country wot k in S11artaniJL:rg iJi,,trict and Lake City lJistrict. 'l l1c.-e 
proJects are stea<lily gnjwin;.; i11 :-erncc and contrnue to put forth their 1,cst 
efforts to :,en·e an<l meet the increa:oing 11eeds. 
The ,-\n11ual ).leet111g of the l1,n1eru1ce \\.uman's Society was held recently 
in Florence at Central Li1urch with an attu,dance of nea1 ly 8UU. The Tlil·111:, 
was "Tu ~l·n-e l{1ght (jluriuu:-ly". ·1 he h1gh;ight of the meeting was the 
presence thcr<: ui :! I ufr,:-,iu11ariec:, deacu11e:,Se:, and other workers suppc1rtcd liy 
our \\'urnan':-; Sc,c1ety in Suuth Cw,lma. r\t the i11>,piring pkdge sernce, t!,e 
amount oi :;;1:-,u,tJIJU.OlJ wa,, pledged t<J mi:--'.-iion~. Fiitcen years ago the pkdgc 
\vas $\J0,000.0U and it is heartening and encouraging to know that we haYe duuiJ,i:,; 
that amount in l '.Hi:i. The CummunirJn L1Jve Uifering was allocated tu thi: 
establishrnent ui a scholarship fu1,c] at SpartanlJUrg Junior College to ai<l lllTdy 
young prnpk i11tcre,,ted in Lhri,-tian vr;cat10ns to secure an education. The 
need ior this iu11d is e\·ident l1y the iact that this year 5;;7 young pc(Jplc attc11dc,~ 
camp and as,c-1nlilil's wl1ue lhri,-,tia1i \ ucationc, were presented and oi the~c lH 
have shown i11tere~t in church-relate:d vocatiuns. 
This year the 2:~th a1111i1·er,-ary is l1elllg observed with special emphases on 
membership, giving and r<:cruitm<:nt. i II all aa·as of wurk ofiicers and cl'Cft· 
taries oi line,- ui \\·urk have lali,,rcd hard a11d lung as all together \Ve haH trr,(; 
with God':- hl'lp to carry out the mi,,iun that is ours, staying always \\·ithir: 
the purpose ui tlie Sucicty. The Exr:cuti\·e Committee has done a won1'.1 riu: 
work but our plans cuuld not ha\·e been brfJught to iruition without the m,111c:: 
in the local societies. This ha~ lH:rn the coml,ined accomplishment of the more 
than :i:i,oou \\·omen nf tlH'. \\'(,man's S,,ciety in S. C. 
The program of Christian Sucial Rtiations opens up new horizons as we 
studv a wide I an;..[e oi materials r1Jat111g to various aspects of the wurk. lo,,\H:r;,-
tion -is a "key" word, as the lrwal !:>ocidy pians the activities in coopcratio:: mt:. 
the local commi~sion un Christian S"cial Concerns, councils of C niter! U:ur, 
\Vomcn and other gruups and agencic:-; prumoting those Christian ideals \I hie:: 
we seek tu c:--taliiish in the W<Jrid. J n1urrned society rncn1 !Jers arc tryi1,c: ::· 
interpret the purpose and prn6 ram of the :,;ational Council oi Chmchl's and: 
undergird th<: pro,:.!rarn of the L'11itcd \;1tiu11s in its role oi maintaining m 
peace. Three dic-trict secretaries attc·nded a u. N. Seminar in October, j( 1ini1:; 
the long line ui thusc seeking tu u11rkr~tand the progress and acti\·itics (ii h 
United ::-;ations. \\·e ban gi\·en iinancial support to the Christian .\ctil,:: 
Council and a school <Ji Clni~tian ;1!i,--i,j11 iur Central Jurisdiction me:mlHrs;: 
the State. The Conference Exi:cuti\·e Committee has ratified the Cl1an,·r c: 
Racial l'ulicics of the ).1e:tl10di~t Church lJUt the diiiicult task of implcme::tatic, 
is ahead. 
In the area of ~fcmlJcrship Cultin.tion we arc trying to achieve an incrca'' 
in membership. The meml1crs ui our 7:22 societies arc being contacted a:< 
rultiYated with the idea that pcrh;q1s r1nc oi the largest contributions to tlic c;1,'': 
of Christ i~ not seen so much in -tati'-'tics and tangibles but in recognizir:g t::: 
great pri\·ilcgc \Yhich is <1urs in lJcin'.! meml,ers oi an organization that is hancL: 
togethrr i(1r th<: s()lc purpuse c,f winning the world for Chri~t. and in assu:ni1:: 
those derper responsibilities that c<,111<: with true membership. . 
:'.\fission study conrses ha\·c hr:en s11cccssful and inspiring, althou,cd1 Jun': 
diction credits are no longer i"~uerl. ()yer :mo \vomen attended the Sch,101 c-
Christian ".\f issinn at Cc,lumlJia Crillq[c in Augu~t ;incl studied the fnll 11 \\·i•·: 
suhiect~ · Spani-h :\me rican,, The Cl111rch',;; \Iissinn Among Nrw Nation:::, T!:, 
United States Respon~ihilitv in a \\"orld oi '!\cw Nations, Purpose and Prr c-ra: 
in a ;\'cw :\gc and the Dilile Stud\· rJn thr Bonk nf Genr~is. Fourteen v:nn'' 
attenclecl the Snuthcastrrn luri-diction Schooi of Christian :'.\fission and ,cn:1 
attended the An 11 ual :,,Icetii1g of the Southeastern J uriscliction in Pensaccila rt· 
centh· 
The \Veslcyan Serv_ice Guild has completed organization in ten of the 1: 
districts. with :1 new units. There seems to he a spirit of enthusi;ism ;incl re:': 
dedication in all the Guilds. \Vide participation was noted in observance : 
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MRS. N. A. TURNER 
President ' 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE 
REPORT NO. 1 
Institutions 
REPORT NO. 2 
Special Day Offerings 
AND FINANCE 
1._ COMMITMENT D \ y. , 
Social loncer 1 · \\ c appr11v(' the plan f I 
H, 1%:i. Fun ns t~ ~~k a voluntary "fi"erin,f..(· on Commi~n ~ le ?oard of Christian 
to tlil' <ls dcrl\ecl are to lie S('llt tn th,· C > i... (~1_t Sunday, November 
~ J~C\CCOU!lt of the Board of Chri:-,tia11 S1,ci·dr(.r.1 ( I <ncr 11 ra~urcr and credited 
~- .. \. E RELATIO!\'S DI\'· '. ,, ,unccrns. 
~~ttc,ence observe Race I~clatin~1~ I~: c; n·corn111end that the churches of th 
T ~ .t \ ol_untary oficring for ~ ,,·,. ,t~ ·tlhe second Sunday in February at de 
rec1-urcr 1n re ·t· 1 " c.-,r 
O \\ <JI c; and furthc tl l · 1 
r:1tin., :. ,. • P.:).1 mg t 1c:-:c funds tr, 11i,, tr,,,",,,,., •. , , 1 ~ iat tie Conference ;•v" ill .\as1n·1Jlc, Tcnnc,-;sce, ask tk,t- ti;~.·:·'i'",'-·•/:• .llit· \Jt'ller~i Board of Edu~ 
th~· /IiRISTIAN EDLTATI()\r S['\"]/\,1rc <11ectl-d to Paine College. 
n ''l'r\'ance of Cl · t' r · · · J • -' 1 ( Rally Day)• \\' 
anc] th;,t th f. . m~ 1a11 '..ducatjon Sunda,· ( Rall D· ·c) S , e recommend 
and a..:~ocia~ o tenng, taken be an amount eq1ial to tl~e 2 a) ' ~eptember 26, 1965, 
the cu•-rent e pastors total cash salary including tra ' ter dcent of the pastor's 
year. . 'e an expense fund for 
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_ . <l ·"ti request of the Board of Hmpitals 
4. GOLDE~ CROSS: l In! atcco\ ~~1\n\~ recl'ive a special free wili u11cr::1.,; d Homes we recummc-nc t 12. eac . -
an ' . . d . tl Tlnnkscr1v111g :,;l'asun. 
for Golden Cru.-.s urrng ic '_ . "' 'l' I . . . I' aclio and Film Com1111c;,1c111 
l ·t ,t the c evhwn. ,, ' . l 5 \Ve approve t 1c rcqucs <- · -1- _. g or place an amount 111 1 1e • 1 I t], ·izccl tn take an ol c1111 ·1 2-1 l<'(il' 1 that each churc 1 )C a11 ._01 : ·v l' l' \lini,trv" an<l that Apn ' ., i Je 
bud ret for the "\I cthC1d1~t- ! ' - '-_a( I~ - •. ·,, - ' 
d _g t .1 . "}-1 cthodist 1 \ -haJ10 Sunrla}. eSl!;:°na Cu ae> l 
REPORT NO. 3 
Special Recommendations 
. • ,. s1-1) v. \ \. c rccnmmencl that a mimmu_m of 301!' • per 
1 CA11 PUS \ILd '- .1. • I , i Wesley Foundations and ( ,!in 
me~ber b;. placed in the loca! church rnugL:t l (tir 1·i11ances to carry on this :111,-
. . B .-. , 11 the 11,gent nccc ,c 11· . . . t Campus 111mstry. c L,lll. c c ·1 . U· t11·\·erc;1·t\' and debt o J 1gatl(J,1, ,l ''d' I· 'l' L el'l'L•ll - I I sion and to meet hui_l .
111 ~ nc-~( °'. 'S 1 th• Carolina, we request. all C~1lll'C H> ',\ ]I) 
\Vinthrop and the L 111, crs1t} ot 1·; u 40<' r ro(· per member tor tl11s purp1 N'. 
can to co11tril1utc an amount cqu;i o . o - u . . . \Vorld ..::,cn·icc ;,"d 
, t· . f the Comm1:-s1on on - " , . 2 It j,-; th,· !'(C()!J1111cn<,a ion u . -- l · t to 1 ,, of the local c,111rrn . . . . 1 .•• , tan a111,11mt equ1' . ..1 cn . ;c . 111 
Finance that all cl_111rc i~·s_ dCC\_P ' ... 'in,. The rnnney thus received sha " '.•• nt 
operating b11dgl't 1,1r m1111,tcrul t1 ,_und_g: le it as inllows. 
to the Confcrci1cc tr,·a-urcr who will IVH r. - - c. trcac;urer and di:;l,·ir-cd 
. f . 1 . I ·le! h· the \ <•111\·1 enc , . • . . I 
(a) Onc-hal is tu ll' i: '· . JJ. · l of "'.'\fini.;tcrial 'l ra11111:_c; ;n, . . . I the (.. i ,nference ;1,;1I c • . ·c1 1 1 ., 1·p· upon rcqu1:-1t1un iy . . . . . 1 fund so as to prov1 e sc 10 ars.1 ~ Qualifications, who w1_ll _ adm111bter t ,e_ 
• • 1 t 111n1,tcnal ~tudcnb. , 
and gra11b-1n-a1c, i1 I . • . I C ·e encl'" Treasurer tn t:1e 
(b) One half is to he forwal"cl~·cl. h~- t ,cl_J' ,011 \1[ di-tri!Jutc this l1 rt;:,n 
· S ti ~te··n lun,dICtmn. ,c \\ · · · · · 1 I treasurer nl thr .. ou ,ea:- , - . l <\ Dul·e l'ni\·cr,itv Dt\·1mt\· :-,1·,[,,(1 
to tl;r Candler Sch<wl c1f Thrciluµ-y ancl ,.ic li~er of ~1~th-odist stu.(k::t- 1,1 
. f I I . i;;ed upon t ie ntllll .. . . ,· 1 . I 
according to a nrmu a ia.. n· .· 't . d rec ,vho were e11rol1ec in ,·:1, i 
· 1 · ti I)· ~l1<'lor of I\ 1!11 v cg · I 1 . ,1,., 
cand1c acy tor 
1
e )a, · ·. . 1 O-G-1 Thr funds thus rcu1v:c ·1: ·.'.'.' 
seminary during the Q~1arl1 ernr1m l_J~ ,t h~1clgets us eel for expa11d111g 1ac11_1-
seminarirs will he ap_pliL·d to t 1e cu1fr_ t. otl1er kr,.'itinnte uses as the 1,ri,;1c, • · ti • dt\\·111e11t or 11 r ,-.. . 
ties,. 11:crea.~111g \e c (1. ·. : 1,, <-crnina.rics may dctcr111111e. 
adrn1111strat1vc a11ti1ont1e.; ot t .c . . . l t . d the T)ic;tr:ct Stnr:ifl\' 
l l t tl . Di •tr;rt St•pcn11tc11c en ,111 · 'd ( .. ·~ \Ve rec, 1111111c-nc t i;; 1e . " ' 1 ~ · : . ( J) 1· ,trict Suncrinten L'll t ,. r ._i· .., • I · t • 111 ~ a ·1 r v It c 111 s · 1 f . : . r be allowed tn make aLJu,_11:cn,s s~i'a1'.··) where there is evidence o mc-,1•1,t} i. 
ference C!ai111;,11ts, and 1f 111111111111 . '. 'r.-' ·." diqrict totals may he mack. . 
. I·l ·e,· T nn clnngec; ,t tect1 .. ,.,. .. . l .... 
these items. (l\\ '· • • ~ - . . . ·! · a inemhcr ot t 1c ;,;\i,i.,,i 
1 .. ,. •ictive 1111111:-itcr \'v 10 1s . - . 
1 4. \Ve rccom;11l'nrl t i_at C\ ct.· , ·.l . I , . ludinrr travel and expen~· n11,1. 
. , r• f l - t ,ta! ca" 1 sa ar_:.,, me ,., . l . . -r rs. 
Contere:1ce pay 2 /r _ 
0
. :1:,, t F ,11 d This appliL s to approved :-upp Y pa~' · .:· 
to the lonfrru1ce Ua1111,111ts t. . 1 . . re to be opcrattH sh.,,1 
] ... 1 . r c ·r \\•hirh all recummcnc at1ons a 5 The . 1-ca yc.1 w . < • 
be J ~ne 1 1 (1(\;-1 tlnn11gh ~ray 31. lOhG. C f ar \\'C r~C(ll11111f i,,] th;,, 
' r· · tlr ,,f the on ercnre ve, . \l'. ,1 G. During the ir~t six mon "_._ ·l t . l\·..,nce fro~n the Conference.,:-:•·
•i· . , 1J, a11tho11zt c o ,ll " ct f 1 'l'Ttl ap-tl1e Co11ferc11ct· n·a:-'t11 er ' , . ·. . d ~~ 000 or :HJ ,o o t.1c ai._. , : 
I , 1 ounts not to rxcrc ·· ·1 • ! t· • · o laneous Expcn.,e , 1111<. _am . 1 ' - l cummis:ccinns anc c<1n11ni , .. '·' . 
. . I : .,. . . s l -iw,·r tn t 1c se\ r1 a ·I tl . ••flpr.i-p roprntH,11 \\. 1,< ,:n tr L t . f . t' . cu,.rent expenses \\ ,ere 1< "· . 
' ' f tl 1ir11o"l' o mee mg . . . tl C ,11•1111-the Confnence ()r ie P . · . t C(lllcctions. Ho\',·cvcr, _ ,e .. ' ... :, 1 'C ,1,·ed trom c11rrcn -
11 1 
. ,t, t .. . priation ha~ nnt lc,'n re l , l y, rbollk shall he allcl\ved to w1 _ 1c ra\\ . ,- ;t, 
tee on Cunfen·nc_c Journ~l ,tIH ~a r \\·hen its hills come due. smce all r! :.'. 
amount at any t1:'.1c dmrn.~. tl!r }cf the Annual Conference Journal and \c .. 
funds arl' nn·rkd tnr th~ 1'1111tmg o 
book in the early part ol the year. . h1's treasurer ( or treasurers i_ 11clf:1'.' 
. l . -t· r to check \\·1th t d 
11
.,,,j Mlt 7 \\ i· 111'~(• c-:ic, p,t;; ii . . . . , that all amounts repor e " 
sencl.ing hi:- rl;port tn the stat1st1c1an to SlC . 
· I I C r0l•na been rem1ttu. 1 . , f tl fic;cal year of thr Snut 1 _:1 ,';,. 8 \\' c recnmmend that at ~he c O,-l' n ,el .. 1a_· 11·1·,;; recorcls into cn11tr1rnT· :'. 
· . I S t' t - 1 C:.ccrctarv n11 ~ - f . , I'., 
Annual Conl(Tt'llC~ 1t 1eT. t:-i I" -~c/of.the SP1ith Carolina Annual Con ereyll-rndc 
with the rccnrds ot t w .. :cast_ll ·d· t I; where adjustments have to ie , ' minister c:hrnilrl he n1,t:11ed 1111111c ia e) 
in the records of a local church. 
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9. The Commission on \Vor!d Service and finance recommends a bond 
of $250,000 for the Conference Treasurer, .\Ir. S. IJ. Uarksvn. He wiil serve as 
Treasurer ior all Boards. Cummis,ions and Agencies as uutli11ecl in l'aragraph 
Xo. sos of the 1%4 DlSCJPLl>JE and shall sulJJJ1it to c-ach hoard or agency, 
rnonthlr, a statement :-huwi11g tlie ;rn1uu11t ui thc-:-ce di,,lrnr.-.L'lllc11ts. 
1 o. \Ve appron" the rec11rnme11datio11 of the Conft-n·nce Bua rd of ~fissions 
anu Church l:.:xte11siu11 that all lucal cliurchl's bl: ,11 gc-d and e11crmra'Scd to in-
clu<k in their Ath·ancc Spl'cia! gi\·ing a ::,hare iur Cunicru:cc arid JJi~trict Church 
extension needs. \Ve n·cc•n1111end a gc,a] oi :iI.011 pc-r 1ne111iiL:r ior thi~ cause. 
11. :\11 Boards, Committees or Commissions re:cei\·ing funds frrm1 the Con-
icrencc Treasurn shall with each ,·oc;cher submit adcqu;1t<: .~upporting data. 
1:2. Any Huard, Institution, or Agency which is all(JWC'd to withdraw lump 
sums ircim the Conference Treasurer shall submit an audit IJv a Certifi<:d Public 
:\ccuuntaut to the \\'urid Si:rvice C,1111111is"iun. · 
J:L It is the rc-co111mcndatio11 of the \Vorld Service and Finance Commi~sion 
that all Boards, Commis~io11s and Agencies of the Church pay a standard rate 
ui -:-~• per mile when a rcpre.~entative tra\'cls on church liusinl'.;S and that other actual o:pcn:-.es IJL' paid. 
J.l. \Ve recommc11cl that all District Suprrintc-ndcnts, J>ast,,r~, and Laymen 
take ach·antagl' of c\·ery appropriate opportunity to e11cr1urag-e will and l1eq11est 
rnpp,,rt Clf our churches, church cnli<'ges, Epwc,rth ( hildrc-11'~ Hr,mc, The ~lctho-
dist IIome for the Aging, \\'orld Service causes, 11issions and any other church-
related a:c:;ency c,r c;1use the donor may desire to st1pport, and that information 
cunccrning such bequests he publi-lied in the South Car()ii11a ..\f cthodist .Advo-
cate as infL1 rmation and inspirati()n to other.-. 
Li. \Ve recommend to the Annual Conference that $2.0r) per resident family 
be rlaced in th~· local church budget tn provide :-cul1.,criptiuns trJ the AlJV(jCATE 
for i'arnilic·s of that church, and that this money he paid directly to the AD-
\'OC\ TE on at least a quarterly lia,,is. 
REPORT NO. 4 
Ministerial Items 
1. DISTRICT SUPERJNTE>JDE:\'TS: 
( a) \ Ve recommend $10,000 as salary ior each District Superintendent for the Cunfrrence ,rear 1 %3-GG. 
(Ii) That for tlie Conference year J%;i-fiG the apportionment for the Dis-
trict Superintendent's Fund be distributed to the sn·era1 Districts and Charges 
c,·. the basis of 1 .:il % of thr net total f unrls rai~L:d ior the Conference year ' "<l-li I. 
1 c) \\' e recommend that each District Bnard of StP\\'ards make provi-
. 
1
11s in the funds for Di~trict \\'ork for the 111:cessary cxpu1se cJf the c,pera-
1:111 ni the work of the District, including the tra\'l·] c-xprn,e, secretarial and 
i:,fiice expense and utlicr necessary expenses 1,f the Ui,trict S11]Jn:11te11dcnt. 
(cl) The Committee on \Vurld Sen-ice and Finance of the S(juth Carolina 
An1111:t! C,niercncc, Southea:;tLTn _furi::-dictio11, The ~1<-t!Jridist Ch!.lrch, hereby 
,:c-~ignail.'s up to 1:i';S of the Di~trict S11pcrint,0 11Clu1t's ~alary for the calendar 
Y<ar l :11i., a:-' allncatecl for parsonage utilities and maintenance, not inciuding maid 
scn·irc- ::nrl ~11ch expenses paid l>y the 1Jistrict. 
2. CO:\'FERENCE CL:\B.f:\ \'TS: \\'e rrr·r;innH·tl(! ,111 a<-q-,,ment of 
$.JJ;j,.--.-.:, to be di:etributed to the Cc,nference Claimants during the Conference 
:,t·ar l'.,C,-tifi. That is ;i.(i7j~a of the net total fund~ raise-cl for the l'.Hi:;-1;4 Con-fercncr· year. 
. ·· ).fJ:\'L\fL.\f SALARY: \Ve approve the sum of %0,000 for the Minimum 
~a!ary Fund during tlH' 1 !IG.i-GG C0nfcre11cc year. Tl1i:, i:; .ii6?~1 of the net total 
Lin,J., Lt:~ed during the 1 %:Hi-1 Conference year. 
,,. -l. E PISCO P.A L FU~D: The Episcopal J71md apportionmc:nt is 2% of 
n,ie t,,tal ca:-ch salaries paid to the pastors and as-ociate pastors serving charges 
unr::r Episcopal appointment or as Supply pastors as reported to the current 
session c,f the Annual Conference." 
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REPORT NO. 5 
The Commission has receind the auditor's reports: Derrick, Stubbs, and 
Stith, Certified Public Accountanb, Culum!Jia, South Carolina, of the Treasurer·s 
Office, Columbia, South Carolma, and i:- open at all times for inspection. There 
is also a copy on file with the Conference Secretary as required by the standing 
rules. 
REPORT NO. 6 
Annual Conference Entertainment 
We recommend that: 
(a) Each local church or charge, assume responsibility for the entertain-
ment expenses of its clerical and lay delegates to the Annual Conference. 
(b) The Di~trict Fund be responsible for the entertainment expenses of the 
District Superinkndent, to the Annual Conference. 
( c) A per diem of $8.00 per day be paid from the Conference Entertain-
ment Fund tu all retired member:-; in attendance at the Annual Conference. 
(d) A per diem of $8.00 be paid from the Conference Entertainment Fund 
to each full-time 111i11isterial student at Emory and Duke l_j ni\'C:rsities, and 
others \vho may be required to appear bdore the Conference Co111111i~:-;i,,11 on 
Ministerial T1 aining and Qualifications and who are not serving a pa~toral 
charge. The Conien:nce Commission 011 ~lini~terial Training and Qualilicat1uns 
will be requested to furnish the Conference Treasurer with a list of ail ~uch 
persons at ka~t two \Vl·cb; bdure the meeting of Annual Conference in order 
that he may have funds due these individuals available to them at the time 
they arrive for Conference. 
(e) Conference Doarcls, Commissions and other institutions, as appropriate 
should provide fur the expenses of their repre,;entatives to Annual Conference. 
Report No. 7 
(A) \\' e recommend a total budget of: 
General Administration _ _ _____________ ---- - --------------------------$ 19,404.00 
Jurisdictional Fund ___ --------------------------------------------------- 24,3i!J.OO 
Conf ere nee Administration ______ ----------------------------------------- 29,000.00 
World Service _ ------------- _ ------------------------------------------
Confere 11 ce Ben evol enc es ___ -------------------------------------------------
Tot al Budget __ _ ___ --------------------------------------------------------
Conference Administration Includes: 
Jou rn a I and Ye a r 1 i oo k ______ ------------------------------------------------------$ 
Conference E 11 tertai n men t ___ ------------------------------------------------
Treas u r c r's Sa I a r v -- -- --------------- --------------------------------------
Conference Exp e i1 s e Fund _ ------------------------------------------------
Conf ere nee Benevolences to be distributed as follows: 





Colleges __ _ ___________________________________ $ 40,000.00 
Campu:~ Ministry (Student Work) ------------------------ 40,000.00 
Operations _ _ __ -------------------------------------- 10,000.00 
Christian Social Concerns ___________________ ------------------------- 20,000.00 
Evangelism, Missions and Church Extension: 
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?II issions: 
Operations ________ _ 
..\l 1 s s i u 11 s Budget ---_-_-_ -::_-_-_-:_---- ---------------------------------------------$ 
Church Extension ---------------------------------------------------
---------- - ---------------------------- ----------
Insurance Commission 
M ct lwdi., t Advocate Op-~~---t-;----------------------------
11 tl 1· ". a ions ___ _ 1 L' Ju( 1st 1, ews Center --------- --
~l•ard u[ I-Io:-pitals and Hon;~--------------------------------------------
Loarcl ot Lay Activities s ----------------------------------------
~l•a1:d u( .:.l_in_isterial Trainin -=6-~~----.--- ----------------------
1,(,,11 d ot ..\1rnrsterial Tr·11·11,·,1,~ Sep! lat10,ns --------------------
1' .. l · , · · . ' - ,-,- 10 ars 11ps ;<,.ti < ot ~\lrnisternl T1-·1,·111·11 · , · · · --------. · · ' ' g-\.....ontmumg Ed · l.<,111mi:-s1on 011 Town aii l ,--: . ucat10n c · · c \.....UU!llry 
,.<'ll1_11l:i:-s1~n o12 Christian Vocations 
;:uu1 ( matmg Council -
J 1'.-\FCO - ------ -- - -------------
Culllmissio1~ -~-11- -c~~1fL:;~llC--e R I t' - ----------
l) .. . . B- '-e,a 10ns __ _ _ l.tC<Jllc:,s uard _ -- --- ---------------------
L1;:~copal Residencc-..\Iortgage Payments _______ -:--- --
~1_1'.Jl'rt_-Lambu_th Chapel Fund - ----------
111 ~t(,rical Socict\· ------------ -------------
Colllmission on I\1blisl11·11g -I t - --------- ------------------------------
( · • - n erests y 1nm1ssron on \ Vor:,;hip ----------- --------------------
lr,1J1crc1(c~ ~oard of Trustees - -- ------- ------- ----


























( D) \Ve further rec,-imm, I ti . h -- -------------- 8,000.00 
Intcrdc11omi11ational C-'o o- . c:ic I3.1t t e sum of $11,644.00 be rar'sed f 
ti · · - pc1 at1011 • und I tl or the 
ic 1 emporary General Aid Fund d .' anlc ie -~um of $6,7Sti.OO be raised for 
, , uniJg tie 1%:>-1%6 Conference Year 
q: IC) \\e recommend that our \Vorl I S . . 
'r68(i,O.i(i.OO, a!1cl our Interdcnomi11ati<11n]c c· er\'rc:. a_ncl \onfcrence Benevolences 
c1n1,or-ir}' G I \·I - ' n-opc1 c1t1011 1· und "l l 6 ,, ' . .. ' _en era :-;,JC I· uncl, $G 786 00 I I'. ·1 ' .. - ' -,-,.no. and our 
sep<11 .ttely as tollows: ' . ' Je c btn JUtcd to the several districts 
One-third on the basis of . .· .. net f l (. pre\!OUS g1n11rr O ti. I 
lll;< s as reported to \Vorlcl Ser.· · . ';'· . ne- i_irl 011 the basis of total 
encl' \ car an<I o11e tl11· I l l \ ice a,H_I I 1n,111cc tor the JPG'' 1ci,·' C 1· , . ' - re on t 1e >as·· i l •' .,- • J-, on er-
)·\' ':J(i-1 Conference Year. Th c1'·. is/ _tota mcmlicrship at the encl of the 

























































TED E. JONES, Chairman 
BRYAN CRENSHA\V, Secretary 
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REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON WORSHIP 
REPORT NO. 1 
General Statement 
REPORT NO. 2 
of men. The m1ss10n o,~ 
holiness over the lanJ. 
· · on r Jina Conference Comm1ss1on 
This is the second. year the ~~1:~hn1~\~st vear with an operating b_1:'!i\\ 
\Vorship has been organized; a1t ;\11~,·trds of hoth ·our time and our resou1 LtS' 
\V I ,·e endeavored to he gooc s e\ , ·1 Tt' 
, e 1a: tried' to discharge o:ir rcspo11~;.,1 _1_1_\s· tended all the district. Inter-
we 
1~~~ chairman of the conlei.°e'.1,ce c<?;\11l:l~~i~1~1e~t of local chu1_-ch corn_rn 1~,~;~1' ~ 
Board Schools and CCll1:luct_t:r_\/~1~:~~::-~ \:ssisted in the prcsentat1ors. I <;~~J-,D~ard 
Commission members 111 C',ll I 1: n-cr groups in attcnd~u_1ce at t 1e n 
I. · t ·er' ·1mow• t 1e c1r~ · · - , · clent eyery c1stric \\le·,,-, t'· the an·a of worship\\·:,:-, e,1 . 1 1 churches 
Schools, and lo,·a _1,1tc1 cs Ill .· 1, l t'id(•s and resources to oca -~· . yail-
The co111miss1on has pro, Hf,cctl g :OI'111ll·ssion have m:.tde themseh L~ ,1 . • 1 • lil'.rs o 1c c · -requestmg hl'lps, a1,< mun . ., s held in 
able to local_ churrlws, . . " t ndecl h,· more than :mo p~rsons'. :'•1. it\', ad 
A ''Scmmar on \\ o1 ship, at e 1 Cl : ·11 for the Hartsville, L1ke C ... · .,; 
• j' t Centra ll11 < , \\' 1 j ) ~c---10 '· 
Flor~ncr, ~0
1







:Marion D1c;t~H ts on ... ' '. j urch musicians, ush-:rs, anc oca ' 
were helcl \\'tth mm1sters, c i in the South 
sion members. . I 1fethodist worship was published new order ol 
A series of art1c es on • l· . . rr and interpreting the 
Carolina Methodist Ad':ocate exp ammc, 
I · f ·1·11e 11ctho<l1st Church. wors 11p o 
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Members of the commission working in their various areas have urged the 
inclusion of coursl'.s such as "U1ri~t1a11 \\.(Jrship," "11us1c and \\'orsl11p," "Hymn 
Appreciation," "Prayu," and ·· Yuuth and \\'orshi1/' into the curriculum of 
local Christian \Vorkns' Schools. 
The chairman and Sl'.CH:tary r;f the conierence commission attended a 
Southeastern J urisdictiunal Sl'.llli11ar fr;r conil'.1l'.l1ce cum1111ssion oiiicers in April, 
Elli;i, in Atianta. 
The commission has offered its help to the Conference Lay Speaking 
Program to ioster the use of the IJt.:st resourcl'.s for worship. 
REPORT NO. 3 
The annual conference Commission r;11 \\'orship is charged with the respon-
sibility oi promoti11g the intl'.re,;t fJi wr;r,,lJip within the conforence and fostering 
the use of the best re~ourccs for wur~,l1ip. Tu accomplish this end, the South 
Caroli11a Co11fere11cl'. CornrnissiCJn un \Vurship recommends: 
In The Local Church: 
1. That a Commission on \Vorship be elected and organized in every local 
church oi the co11inrnce <JIJ~nvi11;.{ the dirl'.ction in The Discipline of The 
Methodist Church ( 1 !Hi-!, par. ~,Ii J that "all rnmrnittecs of the Quarterly Con-
ference and the Official Board c011cn11t:d with any part of the worship services 
oi the church-such as thl'. .\1usic Crmm1ittl'.e, the communion stewards, the 
C.:ornmitll'.e on L'shl'.1 s, and others-sl1ail lie consolidated under the Commission 
011 \\'orship." 
2. That commissions in each l(Jcal drnrr:h study the worship practices of the 
church and rl'.co111rnl'11d wl1akvl'.r c!1a11r(tS are necessary in ordn that worship 
practices mav i)e true tu tlil'. tr:1diti/J11 a11d 1,ractice oi Methodism and at the 
same time meet the needs of the lucal congregation. 
:1. That all churchl'.s adopt the ww ( Jrder oi \Vorship and the new Ritual 
apprond and authorind ior use in .\1 l'.tlI<Jr!ist Churches by the Genna] Con-
f, rl'llccs oi 1i1, -1 /tlkse order~ and rit11;il" ,ire contained in the new Book of 
Worship and The Discipline of The .Methodi.:,;t Church, I %·1) recognizing that 
these orders and rituals are in the purl'.St tradition of 1f ethodist worship. 
•l. That Ioctl churches bl'. enco1Il'agcd to purchase and use the new Book 
of Worship and piacc it in tl1l'. JH:W as a C<,nq,anion book to The Methodist 
Hymnal. 
:i. That churches begin now to jJlan for the purchase of the new edition of 
The Methodist Hymnal which will bl'. av;iilaliil'. in .\I arch, 1 Dlili. 
ii, That local churches be ied tCJ recognize thl'. distinctive Christian charac-
te1i,tic~ oi the maniagc ccrell1011y, and tl1;1t they sec it in its relationship to the 
totai ii1c and \VOi ship oi thl'. ch11rd1, ; lid tl,at c;1ch church be l'.llcouraged to draw 
up guidin,l!; prinrivlcs and standards f<Jr tl1l'. r<;nd11ct oi the rnarria;;e ceremony 
in c,:·dc-r th:tt it 1;1ay be con<h1ctl'.d with rli..:nity, rc\'erc:icc, and honor. 
7. That those persons in each lrJqJ ch 11rch responsilile for ilowers give 
parti, ular attention to the proper llSl'. of ilr,wcrs in the church, recognizing that 
the two-fold purposes of flowers in the rlJ11rr-h arc, first, a sy1111Jol of Iiie and, 
~ecc111d, to enhance th<: iil'.auty of till: s;l]11·t11ary: thl'rdure, real, li,·in.~ flowers 
our_:ht always be used in the sanctuary. I 11 l,ecpinL; with acccptl'.d principles of 
church dernr::tion and good task, floral arrangl'.mc:nts should not be pretentious. 
. S. That local churches provide frJr tl,e attrndancc of organists and choir 
faectors and ushers at specialized trai11in~ OJ1;Jort1111ities held l'.a,·h sm11mer at 
Like .l l'n;i luska, X orth Carolina, anrl at s,1ch other training opportunities as 
a~c < ,ii',~ri.:d ,vi thin the cr.Jllfc-rence. 
Tc, The ~finisters: 
!
1
• That the ministers IJt: c:11cuuraged to administer the Sacrament of The 
L_or,f,; Supper or HuJy Cornmunicm at least once in every month in all churches 
o: the conicrence. 
10. That ministers observe the direction that there shall he a sermon in 
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conference that we might emphasize the Protestant tradition of blending the 
Sacrament of the \Vord with the Sacrament of Holy Communion. 
11. That ministers endeaYor to be trne to their "call to preach" by emphasiz-
ing the place of preaching in the church, and that every sermon shall echo the 
evangelistic passion of the church to sa\·e the souls of men. 
1:2. That in so iar as possible, ministers be encouraged to use the Order For 
The Burial oi The Dead as approved and authorized in the ritual of ·1 he 
11ethodist Church and contained in the new Book of Worship and The Discip-
line of The Methodist Church, l '.J(i-1, and that ministers take special note of the 
rubric printed in italica at the beginning of the order. 
As a Conference Program: 
13. That a session for Commission on \Vorship chairmen and members be 
included in the Inter-Board School in each district oi the conference, and tktt 
local church musicians and ushers be encouraged to attend this school. 
. 14. That at_ least four Seminars on \Vorship be held over the conference 
durmg the cu11!crt:11ce year to introduce the new Book of Worship and to 
provide opportu1:ities for training in the areas of worship, music, usherinf,:', and 
the general sernces of the church. 
15. That a workshop on worship he included in the program of the Pastors' 
School, with particular c111phas1s on the Order of \Vorship, the Ritual, anJ the 
General Services of the church for new ministers. 
rn. That an initial presentation of the new Methodist Hymnal be held \\"ithin 
the bounds of the conf crcnce aiter the new hymnal is oif the press and ~n·;iibbl~ 
to the local churches. 
17. That courses in worship ancl hymnology be includccl in Christian 
Workers' Schools wheren?r possi!Jlr and that 111c111hers of the conference l·l1lll-
mission on \Vorship be im·ited to teach these courses. 
18. That the conference commission cooperate with the Board of Evan~cli,1:1 
in planning and presenting a conicrence on Evangelism for ministers, with 11arti-
cular emphasis given to the ''Invitation to Christian Discipleship" in the scn·ice 
of worship. 
19. That the commission offer its sen·ices to the Board of Lay Acti,·i'.ll, in 
the training of lay speakers in the conduct of public worship. 
20. That the conference commission offer its assistance to the Bishc,·,·. thr 
District Superintendents, and the proQ-r;1rn cornmittee oi the :\nnual Co11tL·rc11c·r 
to be of assistance in planning for worship at various meetings and conicrcnctS 
of the conference ancl the districts. 
21. That hymn and choir festivals be held and encouraged in com111uniti1:, 
cities, and districts. 
22. That the conference commission continue to cooperate with the conier-
ence chapter oi the :Jational Fellowship of ~Iethoclist :-.lusicians in fostcrin~ the 
best use of musical resources in churches of the conference. 
23. That the conference commission offer its services to the Board of ELlucJ· 
tion to be of assistance in planning and promoting proper practices of wo:·shir 
within the Church School. 
24. That a District Secretary of \Vorship be appointed in every clist:·i,) oi 
the conference by the Bishop to he ex-officio members of this con11'11~~10::: 
provided that members of this commissinn elected at the bcginninQ; of the qua\.'.· 
rennium may be appointed district secretary in their respective districts. 
Respectfully submitted, 
EUGENE C. HOLMES, Chairman 
THO:M C. JONES, JR., Secretary 
SECTION VII 
CJeecorJ Of CJ<?c,ncm£rC?nce 
MINISTERS 
MCLYDE ALSTO~ BROOF\.rS ay· rn 1 (J · I , • l t,- )ecem i)••r •1- J n • '- ~,, :di-! 
CREIGHTON O'DELL DORN 
June 20, 1 ~~1:i-F e!Jruarv •)•, 1 ( : ~ 
J ··", ,J(j;:i 
A Jp_!-!N Hl'C;H E:\DDY 
pn :1, l!JIJ;i-Januarv 1-! l"G~ 
_ , ;1 l;J 
~OHN PERCY INABNIT 
No,ember G J'-.(i'I \ .1 > L ,-:,pri 1'!, 1!165 
JOHN \VALTER JOHNSON 
June -!, rno,i-Octol~er Hi, ·1 !Jt..i'-1 
RFObB_ERT OSW:\LD LA \VTQ:'-T 
e 1 ua r, • •) 1 1 · . '> \ . · '-. J ·- ·"~--: pri] ,, 1%5 
~ JOHN LESLIE PAR TSH 
11farc h 2H, l :JO!J-:\ ug-u st :;,~ l !JG-! 
H.~~RY D:\~r EL SHL:LER 
Feb1 uarv CJ_! 1 ~0 ., \ .1 \. J ~ ' 'J •• -, Pri H, 1!JG5 
APPROVED SUPPLY MINISTERS 
RO?ERT KE~\TEDY CHRr~- ) 
Septenibcr •) J l l) i 1 'I' l ~ ro f HER ~ , · -., arc 1 :!ti, 1 !Ju;j 
FEROL \\"f LLL\~f LEE 
June 5, rn H-April rn, l !;(j5 
WIVES OF MINISTERS 
MRAS. PERCIVAL FRA~K ELLIOTT 
ugu:,;t 11 1--.w• () , ·-• ,>- ctol>c-r ••.- l'J(', ,., ,), • ) "'t 
MRS. HEZEKIAH COTES\\' . 
April '>LJ 1 "~~- , 1- _ l OR fH RITTER ~, ,,, ,-.1 arc, 5, l!Jii5 
MRS. C. CRA \VFORD TH0:11 PSON 
1-f av 'j l l)()'• J · 
J ", • ,,- uly .'?S, 1!JG-! 
WIDOWS OF MINISTERS 
MRAS. "WILLIA~f ARCH! D,\LD BETTS 
ugust 9 1s-(· xT -' ' ,, >-no\'ember :21, J!lG-! 
J
1fRS. STAN _'JI E HART BOOTH 
anuary 1 q 1 ··,(J I) 1 . ' ,) - ecun Jer 2S, l!J64 
1Iay1I~S.18~~AJC/R M. BYRD 
·-~, ,,1-~\0Hmber 2, 1964 
1JfRS. LEO DARBY GILL_ESPIE 
anuary 31 l""J J ~ 
7 Uv - anuary s, 1965 
MRFS. \VILLIAM HENRY MURRAY 
ebruary '> • 1 s '·> A . ,.;:i, ' ti~- pnl 7, 1965 
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J/emoirs 
CLYDE ALSTON BROOKS . 
reflecting on those of Ecclcsiasticus, the wnter h a rocryphal book ... 
In t e I p I <lea th. s uuo,· sa,,. h pccishetl as though 
who pass t HOllg 1 . I . ·h h;ne no memorial; WI O ar~ <l never lH.:en I.Jorn.'' 
"And some there be,_ :v ~< arc l.Jecome as though t 1cy 1a 
they had never been, an 
J) , I, twcntv-thrce years (Ecc. H :\ 1 ,, 11 eel beside us for ne,irt:', 11, wliose llll:liiu1y ~1 P··ooks \\"10 \\a' . 11 , I i1) is 110 o c I J C·h·<le ,\ ston .. )1 ... 'tl1•· :lctliudist tc_ (J\\S 1 • . I ·111d lits JC,Ult. 
J t 111 ~ .\ · . te t nu1l s, , . . s a brother m1111~ er . . " us. ·1 o his 11_1ttm,1_ • virtues oi iun1t1Hle allu 
~ill suou "'" sh '"""' t ::::r i or his inearnauon Ol th e . . f
amil,· he will lie ru11ern e I 1·, I almost all his rn1r.1rs-
J • • k that ie !\Cl' 1· i "1·, Patience. . , , . , close to }11111 ·new .. ·I . tr1buted to 11s lit·1, .. ~c: U
.· nlv those \\ho \,\UC . . . ·y· disease wluc 1 con I .. ·t·l1il,· his act111u<:~ - . · l th , pu •11w11,u cl nrkcl c.11 e -' I , 
terial career \VIL l t,, \~'ith his inf1rm1ty a11 n ;ti he was allotted. 11 _tn~ 
Early, he learned to_ i, e. -·1 l, use oi w!1at strcng_ 1... f l;od, k11ow:1 liy 1,~11 
to make the _gn·atest ,,1;~ss!1~ eden:loped a CO!lS("IOLl~.nc~.\~h o,1r friend u;;cd Ul f rge O
f 11lns1cal. sti u~'"" 1' "l-lulv Holy, Holy ' I - f ·It in the prc--cme 
0 • . I·l ·b · S 1ymn, ·' - t f awe lC e · ·;, ie 
mci1. J{egmal<l e e_1,,, .. S>caks ot th~ sot _o ., ·, i tha11ksg1,·111g,_ l,:;·· 
worship with ~re_at _tr cq~telll.;1' a/e seasonal Ill their rll~~s~ oi gratitude _tPr t11e 
of his God. \\ l11lc SOllll .111~10rrn:11t with a pro1ou1~:- _s_e1 their opportu111t1cs to 
Brooks lived mornc:11 t IL? _1, Few men ha Ye rec~1'·\1cd , h seYereiy lm11tnl ll( 
• l' • lentnl ate. - 1 I ·art wug · I ··tor 
Fathers ro, IC • ' ,·th a more gr_atclt: .1: · <l His Church v;1t 1 a ~(~, , __ 
serve as a pastor I\: !bore Wltl\eSS tor _Chnst' an his gentle touch, w1_ll al\\d}~ 
physic~! strc•:s th, "sto ral cha, gcs w Incl, kne:v f l;otl ;n h ,nna n I" c.. . h 
ho! . glee. l twse pa. , .. vitncss to the yowe_r o . . in the summer. :- out 
b ~wrc adequate "' the:• .' Conicrence wUh chst,nct,on Town antl Lrnmt,y 
c Mr llrouks sc, vctl '" . . tl on the Comnnss,on on. . . nd Conic,c,,ce 
" . i , ·em blv programs, an . ·I . Mrnistenal meetmgs a camp anl . ass . - . ions and coum,c 111 , ... 
,,rork His vo1,.-~J opm . , l A, E<l\var<ls Brool-:~. \\d' vv . I ·s re-;',eLtLC. Al t 1 an<l \a • . I ;, 
flairs were a ,vay. . . i. I of Rol.Jcrt s o1 . c ·1, Citv pul.Jlic s(· J<\u.'.. 
a Clv<le Alston B1 ooks, s0L1_t. ,; C He attended ..J\t\~r,.f_ . ·1 c··ollcu:c mt11 ,1 
J t '--1ler 1 'i, ·"· · cl f·om 01 oil · , ., 
born May Hl, !\•~:"-a_·., '"e a1id was gr_al)uate., , . Ernor, CniYcrsit\", w1.h:'..~ 
Spartanburg _J un,1~: l1t·~~!{cc,logical tra111~11g t~,s altie wa/ licensed to _1,,'. l,I\'.: 
B S. degree in 1.1.,.l. , I , D D. degree 111 1.l-L. . ·<l on trial and 01 c ,ttllc 
h~ was graduat~d ';·:tll_,.1t1:bcr ·1 ,;, l \14:~, he wal~. adnl1<l1te\\ orJers were rcccn·cL l o·.•~· l)n .,U\ ~ · i , 1 ·e !IS C 11ay 10,_ ""''~ . uth Carolina Co11,ere1 L . 
de· con 111 the So . Chesnee, Lan1:rum, 
a b J ., 1 '•-1-1. - · ·1storal charg-es · ,, 
Nove111 er ~, · , .. J the tollow11:~ p, , <l Jolrn~ton-Har mun_,. . 'I"-' 
Mr Brooks -~L'.H 1 l'i·i Swansea ,tn . 
1 
w the former •' 1.,-
. ·circuit \\ illiamstull, ,~~ l ~a· s s·irvivc<l by his Will O (-.'' r•ria. thret' sta,·. Un1011 ' , :\1 Froo ,s \\ ' f Corrie c ,co '"" , t ,., 
The Revere_1!ll ~ r._ '. 11, 'e sweetheart rom • Lee. his 111othcr, l,l 
Thc:lma Dean h iser, __ Ins coj r q.;Edgar Dean an<l Ernest ' . . .- .. , 
. - s Ch·<lc Ats tun, ., . I ,, It' to hrs di, t,., wait :,on.• - . .1 . B. k 1th a o:- ,t } · , , , ... 
sistc,·s and one h' .0 s '.'.,'.;lay of 1 or,,. Brother ' 'fif1,'.i l~is pre ad, ;u" a Pl ,oui"'l\: 
On Christrn,ts ~ . ·1 ·- boch·'s st-.-engt.1, i - • omin" to an e11t. ' 
calling far g, "' tc,· t I'.'"' n '.'.: the ·1;, !cor.e,· 's t,,s.ks . w\;i~, c !come° on Il cccn ,' '':, -t: 
at Johnston-Har 111onl:-,1_( ... 1t"cl and the Lither cl,tllle1clsto11 Church among_ th/J. :ti•·. 
· ·11 , · co111p ' ... 11 · the o 11. (_ o11,,·H ... -chro111c I ncs~ .. · ·cs were hl' c 111 - 1· l>rothcr pastors. . - . I'·.,. 
~I ornl sci, lL d a host o I id t]H' \l• 
1\Hi-L • c!ll_ '.r- _-en foithiul witness, an_ 'D- i. T. C111111in~ 1am a( 1 ,;\v ,1· .. ,' 
whom he h,ul. ·'/)·•I op !'au I JhnI,,n, J ,., . , ; tl long f cl t ,le- me, h '.s t '.'. s . ,·,'c. 
the rites ,ve, e t. 1 F liillin" his rcq11cst .tn ·tery His <lau,lt.L .... -, erend C L. ~1oody. u I H~rmonv Church ceme . 
· t · the rui a '· - · •nt 1 
laid to res 111_ 1· ·r in a n~w ass1gn111c . 11bered in tic': 
reposed with \11s rna ,c . l. ·1rte,J rkad as caught _anlcl :\u: ·1 new i1 ,,,.t!L-::. 
l · 1· of ou1 l ep, · f . ther b1rt 1, • - , . , . ''Let us not t l!ll _, .. •, i lkath as o ano. . . I ··•cl :\s a Ill'\\ . ,. g
ra\'es of earth; Hut ~11l1111A. ~1cw aJYenturc wa1_t1lngt_ ~1:11;1t·;( nobler wo,t,. I · crs outspred(, · • , rid Wit 1 nc 
for t 1e win.-..-. , 1 nirth, As a new ,\O _ d,, (1Iarkham) 
of more ethere,1 t more immortal b1 ea . ~1- H Christopher Where all may taste a .L~ ax . 
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Creighton O'Dell Dorn, son of 11arion and Annie \\'i!liams Dorn, was born 
as Bossan1 s l
1
ost Ut1ice, SuIJJter, :::iuutii larul111a, June iu, 1.-,!1,;, He joined 
Bethel .\ILthodist Church, Us\\"ego, at the ac.;e ul lWci\e, ,ind was cu111erted 
undtr the preacli111g of the Ee\·. J. l'. Attaw;1y, Ills JJ;1~tor, ~L'Pl<.:llliJer ::J, 1'.11-:l. 
He was educated in the schools oi Sun1ll'r l.u1111ty, u1tercd tlic Textile Indus-
trial J nst1lute ( now Spartanburg J un10r loiie_L;cJ in tl1e 1a1J 01 l!Jl.j as a rn1111s-
terial student, graduatin;{ in the class oi I:, J 1;_ 
in ::ieptrn1iJcr, 1i,1ti, .Brother lJun1 enruilcd at Asbury College, \\'il111ore, 
Kentucky, work111g his w;1y as U11ci luok 111 tl,at 1r1:>t1tutiun, gr aduat1ng in 
J:,::-1. He attended the Southwestern l.J;qJtt:-,t Tlwuiu;.,.ical ~cn1111;ir_v 111 .\cw York 
ior awhile, then cn,ulkd 111 JJrew Ll111c1s1ty :i,:111u1;11y, whe1e he grad1rated in 
1'.J.'.J. 111 .\'u\ernber of that year he was admitted i11tu tlie l·11J1cr ::--outii Caro-
lina Co11ierence on triai, was ordained !Jea,. un in l '.1.; l, a1J(J Lide:- in i '.1.;;3_ 
\\ liile pu1 suing l1Js education he preached Ill Ka11sas and in tile mi111ng districts 
oi \\'est Vrrgrnia. He served charges rn :-:.u,nh la, o1n1a as iuLows: ·1 uw11vide, 
J\/Ji>e\·ille Ci1 cuit, Lockhart, Tuxaway an•l Un-rile in ,\ndc1 :-iun, l '1cd111u11t, 
L.:c:~1il1c Circuit, l'elion, Epting-Lewis in .\cw/Jerry, and .\'ortli Easley, !rum 
whiLh appoi11trnu1t he ret1rul in l!JliiJ. 
CREIGHTON O'DELL DORN 
Brotlter lJurn was President of the Epwu: th C1n1p :\f ecting for twenty-six 
years, and ior many years was also the treasurer oi the Oliver Cusµel Mission in Columbia. 
U11 :::ie1Jternber 21, HJ2S, Brother Dorn was married to :\f iss Clara Loretta 
Young of Buffalo, New York, wlio111 he had IJJl't in the Scrni11ary in :-.·nv York 
City. There arc four children: Carolyn Aleta ( :\I rs. Aarnn Smith), \Villiam 
Chalmers, .\Iartha Ann (.\lrs, H. 11. loxJ, ;md l\hrgaret ,\sbury. 
The \Vl"lter first rnet O'Dell Dorn when he ca111c to the Textile Institute 
in SejJtu11bcr, l!Jl.i. He immcJiately i1rqJresscd his Jellow students as a radiant 
and rntiiusiast1c Christian. He was i111 uin:d Ill al111ust e\-ery rel1;~ious rneet1ng 
011 tht: campus, and his sunny d1spu:-i1t1u11 set a ti11e norm iur hrs iellow stu-
dents. He never n11ssed a praver n1cct1ng, a trait which 111arkcd hi111 as lung 
as lil' liHd, for he dearly loved to pray. He had an in1pli(·it J;iith that his Cu<l 
heard him and would answer according to His uwn \\'rli. i 'raycr was the nrost 
c-rnpliasizcd activity at ,\siJllfy Collt:ge, and that is pruiJa/1ly why he loved his 
Al111a _\{atCJ" as he did. J t was rny p; 1nicge tu ruu111 Wllir hi1u tl1;1t first year 
at :hi>l!ry, and l have never llll't a person easier tu li·.e with closely. He 
wo,rl
1
! n1ake any m·cessary a<lj11stment, and du it sweuly and gracio11sly. 
However, in the matter oi the gospel he preacl1cd he held UIJS\Verving 
con\ i,·t1or1s. with which he \Vouid nen:r cunqno1111se t,11dn any cirru111stances. 
He firmly bciicYed hin1sc1i in the true \\'csil'ya11 trc.1dit:on, and I am sure he 
was, :tlld the changing attitudes and posit1011s wit!ii11 the ch:irLh ne1·er i11Jlue11ced 
any d1ange in hirn. He was e\·angclist1c to the cure, alld thruughuut his minis-
terial career held many rn·ivals in this and other states. 1-Ie was a preacher 
of no sn1all aiJilitv, in fact c,ne of the !Jen i11 o,ir co11ferc11ce. Decause he 
,tdhucd strictly to- the \Vcslcyan tradition, lie never rated the pulpits uccuµied uy llll"ll of lesser al>iiity. 
.-\/ter lllore than i~ur years in declining health, thi~; good man suffered a 
st,okc which brought on a cun1a lasting fur se\eral days u11t1l lie quietly passed 
;.11a:, un Fe/)l'uary 2:i, J\lti:1. The doctur who signed his death C\.'.1ti/1cate, Dr. 
.I. :\. \\'hite, was a grandson oi the rninio.ter under wl1usl' preaching Brother 
Dorn was conn:rtecl. Besides the i11:rnd1;1te fa1J1ilv, he i> sun i,·ed !iv two 
b, oll "'''· A,c hie and O. G. Dorn, a,n! u,,c si st c,·, 1f »s .llcni,• Dorn, a,;tl five gra11dcl1ildre11. 
Shortly before his final illness B 1 other Dorn was appointed by the Presi-
rieot ,,, fJ,ew Unuwsity to rep,·cscnt ,J,.,t i"><Hut,on au,! ns ,c,,,,;,,a,v at lhe 
lr:aug;rration of the new l'rcsicknt uf I· urrna:1 l:11i\'er~ity, G1 ccnvillc, South 
Carc,i1n;t, /i;1t w:1s too weak and srck tu n1111ply. 
hrneral services were conducted in tile First :\fethodiq Church in Easley 
b,· ti,, Rem cuds Cad G,·itfah, Holm 1 Chau, 1,c,-s, !<ex .\Jani", and Bern an! 
,u,,.,, •nu,, with an old clas«na te, the Ii c v. l, lc-u" Sn, it h, ocrnpyu,g a p la,·c of 
;'Onor within the chancel, The scrnce was a sin1plc one, as the deceased would 
:
1
J1·c desired. The organist played sneral of Brutlier Dom's ta\'orites, includ-
:~;; "An Evening .Prayer," which he had always used at prayer n1eetings with 
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Th Kinrrdom Lord," was f nal hymn, "I Love Y J' J ' felt tributes 
his own people. A c~ngr1i~\!hurch. After some sl10~-~. bul~rn,~e~\lemorial l'ark 
sung, for _h~ truly I l~n tl J was laid to r~st m . the! G1 c,e1\ce by Robert Cham-
by the m1111st~rs, 11s o Y f ·lin"ly mentioned 111 t 1e scrv to await the Great Day so ee ,-, 
bers: "Think of st~ppin~· o11_ shore, 
An<l fimlit:g 1t hc~1n:n · 
Or taking hol~l ot_ a. h.and 
And finding i_t God _s. 
Oi breat\1ing. tn.:sl~ ~}~r 
And findrng it _cd.est,_,tl, d 
Or of feel111g_ tn_\'lgo1at~ ·' 
A I findi11" it im11101 tality. 
11c "' place Of \:vaking in_ a strange ' 
And fin~ling_ it home,~ 
Of look111t.; 11'.to ~, i:e'; f,ace, 
And finding it Clmst s. 
Robert Carl Griffith 
OHN HUGH EADDY 
J f \Villiam Arthur and Bessie Lee J 1 Hugh Eaddy. son o . S C Early in liic o_ur 
The Rever!,!nd o rn _ l t:n April ;j 1 :W5. Lake Cit~! . I i·mself for a u~l'lul 
(Humphries) Eadd;. ~:'d:~i,-c ior Je.a:•ning ~'.'d pr'.'l"G:-~Jed and High Sch,wL 
brother showed a g1 c, ., ticn \\"ts m the 1 t o~pect . t He spent one n·a1 
ad ult life. His ead Y_ {1 "'~, i1w 1-J nrry l nrl n s tr·ial l n s;, '.'\ \\'off or·d College . ar,<l 
ln 1927,. he .,;"'a'g~\t~e 'i/ Comm c_m. b '.''. '. hf ~,\'.'.~'. c\ \'hen ]ivi,_,g in C \'Ir"'(" 
m the Geo, c'a \ B Dc"r·ee m the cl«ss O • 
1 
Carnhna tor the .,] · : 
graduated with thcl i . I ·or!· in the l'.ni,·crs1ty ofl Slodut _1 ~ther institutions an/J bia S C. he cornp ctcc \\ ' ·t fforcled he enro e m 
De~r;;e in I \l-1.,. As opportu111 Y a . Id d to the call to preach Was
,.., awarded dcgn:.~s., 1r1••n tl1at our brother y1el) e . s to ctl11·s tirnc h~ t I t 1e year • .,:, ' .· 1 rev1ou . 
lt \Vas not tm I - 1· Conicrcnce on tt ia ·. . I I 1·or some '-l·ar,. • · cl I '-.:.outh l aro ma I l tt· Hinh Sc 100 · · 
and Jome tie. ~ .: . I': Hil.;!1 School anc -~ a ' ""' I~ united with the cun-
taught school 11!1 I· lo} c ~st-ti ··worker and cler~. \\ 1_1~11 linic;try is indicated by 
He also \vorkcc as_ ~ Ip· ., ; ·ears of age. Hrs actl\·C· 1;1,. ~ Street, Col111nlm. I 
"S altea<\ ,,... \ " or 1'1-+l vtecn ---,. ference ie \\,t . 13· ·J·c;,:1·11e l!J~0--1:2; :,yn ' · · -iJ '.-,. l ·il,e View, J!I,,.:-·' · I S
·1·,-cd lll,. ' B 1())-,J-t ,,, (·,·t the c1arges .e .-.,, -·11c 1!1-lS-;il; _,cn\·man, .. __ .. ,:Rocky :11ount. ,1c,1 
l!lH--!7; Bethel, <,1ecn,1 '1q·9.riO· Bethlehem, l!ll>l-b.R ·k Mount ,shcn he 
"'I1'db1cl 1-'ark, ChariestBon.tl . r.J I;'acl' dv was pastor at oc y " • • , • 1 " rn •e , , 
1 
Falls, S. C.. I .th• -u.,. . _ 
00 
his last charg_,.. 
1
,' 
becan:e fa tal_ly _rl J· . t I ·new brother Earl<ly as !"'." \0.'lf hnt dur-ing th is I"" c ": 
'l he wntct JLS -~ , lv about a year. an< ,t let, , I , knew and lo:e,. 
secved the . fi na 
I 
pa;'.'":''.'.,~,~ · the>' saw of h"'' , th_c hctte;h! '~1,,rr, h. Many .. "'': 
grew on his folk .. 1 he . i111prov1ncr the pt opc1 ties ol f .· his short rn11i1,t1_., 
. I-I ·as dil1rre11t 111 . ,.., . nncle < ut mg . . Tl•i-
h1m. e '." . l ,.., church cqu1prnc11t. wc1 ~ cl He was a good mtxer .. '·.: P
rovcmcnts !n_ tie I I . ·d to haYe him at ~)llll~. H ' s a member ot th: 1
he 1wop e o,c • · ··1t1ons e \\a ' •, (1,, among us.. . . . . I other cn·1c orga111~, . ·. The ,·01.mg peop,c ··,-
is shown m his intet est O. !er and a York Rite :1Iason.cl . I ,isor at the yout:: R uritans, Lions, J u111~r t cl-I serYe<l as counsellor an ac \ 
I · . tt , 1 t1on e · · 1 · 
not escape 11s a c1 . . . rior to his p;1ssrn~. . I 1. S. C. for < JJ'..'· 
camp during the! !yea: i~~s;dpthe Baptist Hospital 1111 To llp~lr~~~ittecl to lean· t!1: 
Brother E,t< c Y en I f t·tl He asked that ie )e for his ;·]1k" l t · vcd to JC a ' · 1 .. · ge ceremony :; nosis for w 1a p1 u l t perform tie mat I ia., I . et urn the cur,,.· 
hospial just_ l_on,Q' ~no~'.g1 lo Following the operat101: o1~ 11s fanuarv I-l. _111,· 
daughter. 1 hr~ wa,l gr j:~;,:J~ss. He passed_ aw,y q_,/rett,~~et"tsville ·1,,- Drsh•:: 
tion ,ns fou)ll to )e I eld at the ~Iethocl1st C mnJ, 11 I: pastor. Th1.' l't'.tl 
i~::nL'.<l'.~'.'Vi,\vi;~ 1;\:t::::1 1/,;o~; "1tn~e:~·;;? "~:,i''.~i ~~,/\'.~~dd,;:::11:; 
sl,tlt: was cu\e1 c1.l I\\ JL'.l111rch. He is survived bv l\1\1f1 ~vt ,c)lo His body Wi(S hi_,'.' 
· . r got to tie c ().f·s J F 11 e • - "1111 
rites ne, e , _ l Elizabeth Anne ~ t · · · · ,.
11 
S. C., January 1,, 
1 
• , • •• 
Margaret Gt ace anc ·, I Cerneterv. Bennetts, I _e, · l , s he serHd tile, 
rest .in the Sunset 1Ienbortd b~ his ktnclly interest m peop e a 
He will be remem ere u y Cooley I 
s \v. · 
throughout t 1e year . 
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Monday, April 12, Hlti5, marked the passing of one of God's true noblemen. 
For forty years I have known him, and tltruugli the .Yl'ars my admiration for 
hin; as a Christian gentleman and as a irie11d lias incrcasl·d. 
JOHN PERCY INABNIT 
The Re\·. John l'ercy 1 nallllit \\'as giitcd with a mind tltat had icw equals 
for it, incisiveness and c lac it y o i th inking. He ";rs a st u,kn t tu the end of his 
d:n .s. The \\Titer· ,·cea I ls a cornwsation with hinr, when he was then a lnrost ninety 
years of age, in \\'liiclt ltc spuh• of getting uut !tis textlJ(Juk 011 calculus to 
l1CCi1py some (lf l11s spare mu111c11ts during tlte \\·inter 111011tlis. He was an 
arid reader, a11cl kl'pt !tis rni11d iniormccl l>l! current thoughb--especially in the 
ii<"'rl of Ids life '.s Work. It "a., a son ccc u i ,·om i"n tu his k•w·d on cs and 
iril·11ds tltat he rl'tain<'d his lllt 11tal alcrt1ll'ss tn tltc e11d. 
_luhn Percy 1l!ali11it, son of Dr. and ..\I rs. JacolJ Hilliard Inabnit, was born 
X«< ,·mhec r;, I%!/, in th,· Limc,to,,e section of U,·angd,ur-g Corruty. Ile attend-
ol I I· off on] Col legc, grnd ua ting irom that in.st it n ti"n u· it h th c .\. B. and the 
11..1. degcecs. Un OctnlH"r· ::o, l!ltt:!, he mr.s rnan-ied to _\] i.ss Es thee llm·is, 
who•c lovely Ch ri slian Jn ,·,onah ty hr·ig h te ncd <Ttr·y parsonage hom c in w I,icl, tlwy ."CTYccl tur.(·e th n. 
She P<Wedr·d hinr in ,lr-ath fi,·c ycacs ago. To this anion uwe horn the 
inilowing ch ildrcn, a II oi "·hon, , nn·i ,·c him: Dor otln·, Kan t _\Ir-.,. S. H. Ced-
Irr It, c), Percy ll ., Snsan t _\f ,·s. F. _\f. Che at ham I, (a n,·a, f (nth t _\fcs. \V. Z. 
Bryan, Jr.), :.Iartha Olrs. J. S. Crant), and \\.illiam D. 
n r·oth ec Ina hn it, or "J. f'.", as he I ikcd tn he ca ii cd, sm-cd the fol lowing 
arp«in trm n ls,. Sa Inda, _\fagnolia S tr·c,·t, Sn rn tcr, 11 arkyvil le, Cottagn·illc, 
I\ a I halla, l.cxr ngton, 0 swtg n, Spr·in g S tr·,..-t. Cira .-1,·s Ion, \ \ · :d lr'rl men, Kin gs tree, 
lf rr l lin s. Ch c ca"'• St. Gr•orgc, Harts ,·i]le, llil Ion, A I lend a le, Cnnden, Andrews, 
Ca,nr·rnn, and O.,wego for the second tinrt. Follon·ing his retirement frnnr the 
act in• nr i nistry, in 1 !142, he sen cd the \ \ · aeca, n aw Chacgc at _\f" rrell.s' In let foe 
stnTa] J<•ars as a r·ctired snp ply. JI is an i km nf i" terrs t to the wri tee that 
'':!"' nf the ahnvc mentioned appointnwnts, he has in the pa.st, served also: t1ng~trcc, Andre\\'s, Cameron and Cheraw. 
,\ man poss,•sscd of kr·en mental faculties, a crad,· wit arrd sense of humoc 
aad a drep intcr·est in the events of the day, he cn<karcd himself to those who knew and loved him. 
\ \° c conm,rnd his spirit to God's rterna I race. and await the time when we 
'hall renew our acquaintance across the Great Di,·ide. 
John :.1. .Shingler 
"Blessed ace the dead who die in the Loni from henceforth: yea, saith the 
Spirit, that thev may cest from their la ho,·s: and their wo,·k s do follow them." 
ll"oadcrfnJ words of assnrance. How desccipti,·c they are of the life and works 
ot John Walter· ) oh n son, who a nswer·cr] the rail of the H ca rn, Iv Fa th er to the 
Ch,rr-,·h 'frinmpliant, cacly in the mornin:, on ;;atnnlay, Octol,Cr to, J!Jr,4. 
:dorc than thirty years ago when I entered the .School of Religion of Duke 
1 ·ai,·,. ,·sity, I met for the fi ,·st lime a yon ng man with an in qwcssi ,·c sm ilc and ~ _hc-:1rt~- greeting whom I came to know and appreciate as a close personal 
rrtend .. \cross the vcars this friendship deepened and was enriched. "To know him was to lo,·e hi111.'' 
. .\, an early age \Valter heard and answered the call to the Christian min-
t,tr::. He belien'd that his call to preach was also a call to prepare himself for 
this h sk. Th is he <lid with a qn ict faith that the One who had ra I led him to 
~en·l· the Church would also 11ndcr;:;ird hi111 in his undertaking_ This character-
;;iic ",rs c,·idcn t thcong:horrt his en iirc ministry. \Vha levee task the Church laid upon him, he tried to do it we 11. 
.. One of \Valter's outstanding virtues was his ability to make and keep 
rnends. He liked evervone and he 1.vantecl evervone to like him. He never 
spoke C\·il of any man. - Of him it can truly be said: ''1 n him was no ,guile." 
1he hrg:e nnmhcr of friends, hoth rlercy and laymen, attending his funeral 
attest:; to the high regard in which he was held. 
JOHN WALTER JOHNSON ,, 
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\Valter had a wholesome sense of h,11110r. This was eyiclent whether ht: 
was presiding 0\'cr a session oi the South Carolina Pastor's ~chool, as Dc,n; 
during a committee rnectinl!;, with an informal group, or in pri\·ate conn:rsati"il. 
He was a f.[nnd 11rL·a.-l1er and p:1slor. His sermons ,verc simple and to the 
point. \\'bile he wa~ fearkss iii <kc!aring bis com·ictio11s, yd Ile was al\\;1:- ~ 
tender and gc11tic in deal in!..!' wit li pc11ple. 
In his home he was a dn-1,tcd lluskrncl an1! father. His familv ,vas unitq\ 
by stron.c: bonds oi loH· anrl 111J1ll-!·.0 t:!11di11.~, this made for a joyotis and happy 
family. The J oh11so11 home w;13 a! \\·a_\ s OJJl'I' to friends. 
This scn·:111t of C(lrl scrn·d his chllrch well. as can be seen from the i1,l-
lowing fact;; ~k;ine<l frn111 thl' ~011th Carolina ~f ethoclist :'\fi11isters hook, :rnd 
his reward will be grc;1t fro:11 Him ·who judl!cs ancl rc,varcls in terms of Eternal 
values. 
John \\'alter Jol111so:1 w:is horn J,ine 4, JDO;i, in Brooklvn, Nnv York; he 
was the son nf Harn Fd\\"ard and Ar.:;1:cs Vinla (Brcclen!J~,rg) Johnson. He 
attended ILtlbnrlalc. Florida. and Charnpbin, Nrw York ele111ent:1ry ,<;chools; 
Textile Ind11stri.1.l fnstitlltC', now Sp:irt;rnhur!,r Junior Cnllec:c: \\'offord Colll't'c: 
and was gradllatcd with an J\.B. dei::;rec from Duke Uni,·er,<;itv in 10:rn. I-fo 
thcologicil work was done in the ·srhool of Religion of Di1ke Uninrsity, 
rn:rn-:;2. He was licl'nscrl to pre;ich April '.?Ii, l!'l2S; admitted on trial into the 
Upper South Carolina Conference, the :\f('thorlist Chnrch. ?\o\·cmhcr lS, l:1::2; 
ordained a Deacon by Bisl101> I'a11l B. Kern and received into full co1111cction, 
November ·I, 1 i,:i ! : ordained an Elder by P,i~lwp Krrn. ~ nvcmlH·r 1, I :l:lG 
Appointments served arc as fo!!o\\'s: P:i.rk Cirrnit: Rock Hill, rn:12-:~:,; \\"c,t 
1fain Strtet-T ndia Hnok: Roi'k Hill. 1 r.::r,-:n: Gordon ~f emorial: \VinnslJnro. 
J~l::S--lO: Scneca-~cwr:,;: S(·T1(·c;1, l(l--11-!.i; Aiken-\Villiston, 1'.l4f',--l'.1; Trillnc: 
Greenville.1D;i0-;i::; lohn \\'e,<;Jn·: Charleston, 1'.l;i4-:i7; tfai11 Strut: Grecrnv11, 1d. 
HLiS-fil: Centr,tl: SjJart:rnlnirc:: J'.1r,:?-n::. At the annual conference in 1fl 1i:: he 
was appointed surerintrnrlrnt of the Greenville District ,vhere he was sc·n ing 
when he answerer! the call oi Goel to a "new appointment." 
1fr. Johnson served on 111;1ny of the important hoards and committees of 
the conference, nameh·: The P.oarrl of Publication; The Board of Ecl11c:it;on; 
Dean of the Pastor's School; and at the time of death was serving as a tr::stce 
of Col11mbia ColleQc. 
Other honors which c;inH' to him are: \\Tinner of the rht1rd1-wide "Know 
Methodism" contf'st: presi<lrnt of the Seneca and Aiken Rotarv Clnhs; chairman 
of the District Bnv Sco:1t committee for Oconee Countv; recci\·ed the "Brv.;~ oi 
the Y Par'' awaHl frolll the National S,·(-retary's Association; and was a Poyal 
Arch M,1"on. 
On November 1;\ 1\):-1''., he was married to 1fis,<; Dorothv Lucille Pion-
worth. of Col11m bia, S. C. Their children 2re Barbara Ann ( ~frs. N. \V. 11eycrl 
and John Walter, Jr. 
You took life, tiptoe, to the very last; 
It never lost for you its lovely look; 
You kept vour interest in its thrilling brook; 
To you Death came, no conquerer, in the end-
You merely smiled to greet another Friend! 
George S. Duffie, Sr. 
ROBERT OSWALD LAWTON 
Robert Oswa lri Lawton, preacher, pastor, scholar, educator, writer, Edito.r, 
Southern Christian Advorate, HJ:{:1-1 D:1/i, heir to a goodly heritage, shining rn 
the front rank of the faithful thro11gh Christ. 
He w:-is endowed with a keen mind, one with insatiable quest of knowledge 
and wisdom r1.nd thP impul"c to impart hnth. 
He was a lnYahlc person, a loyal and joyous colleague and friend with an 
irrepressible sense of humor. 
His preachinc: was warm, eYangclical. an extension of his vital concern for 
every person anrl allied with organizational gifts which encompassed all the 
interests of the Kingdom of Gori. 
A cultured man, wicleh- read, he retained to the last his interest in theology. 
in the classics, in the unfolding epic of our time. 
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The Methodist Church may not be avowedly committed to the doctrine 01 
apostolic succession as conceived by some denominations, but it is hcanilv 
committed to the succession of apostolic men. Such a man was Dr. RubL·r~t 
Oswald Lawton. J. ).Iarvin Rast 
JOHN LESLIE PARISH 
John Leslie (Jack) Parish, the son of ).f ilton Luther and Janie 1fc Daniel 
Parish, was born near Tatum, S. C., :-.farch :2:l, l\JOD. He attended school in 
Hartsville and graduated irom The Citadel ( B.S.) in I \1:w. 
He scrnd from 1 \1-Hl--!G with the L;. S. 1\nny, largely in the I ntlia, Tlml!la 
Theatre. On his discharge with the rank of Captain. he entered the Ca11diC'r 
School of Thcology of l•:111ory L"nin:rsity and received the B.D. degree in 1:11,. 
Here he met Erma Eloi:-:e Vance of Bristol. Va. and thev were rnarriL·rl un 
November,, l!lh to io1I11 a team that \\'aS to witness dfrcti\·cly for Christ in 
every charge to \\·hich they ,vere assigned. To this union \\'as lJorll one L liiid, 
Emma Jane. 
Jack \\'as licensed to preach ;,fay 1, 1'.llG, admitted on trial to the :-'.1111th 
Carolina Conierl'tiL·e 1111:-:, ordained Deacon, October :!::,, 1 \J-1.V, and or1Lti:1v.\ 
Elder and admitted to full rnrrnection Ul'toher :rn, 1 \L-10. 
His appointments \\'ere: Bknlieim, 1 i1-[:-,---! 1l, Tatum-Hebron, 1 \ViO-.i'.l, 1\\ 11or. 
1954-37, Kershaw, 1\1.i:-,-Gil, and Startcx 1%1-(i-l. His ministry in each placl' \\'as 
marked by his dedication to his people ancl their needs. Jack ne\·cr snuc:lit to 
attract attenti\ln tu himsl'if but faithfully pcriL1r111cd the tasks committed tu liim. 
He led thC' people to imprc\'C' the phyc-ical equipment of the church and thL re is 
an eclucatinnal l>l1ildi1w at :\ynor, a completely rernodclcd parsonage at l,cr-
shaw, a fully air-conilitiorH_'d church pL1nt at :-:tartcx that stand as 11wnu111L·nts 
to this phase oi his ministry. The chief 111onu111cnts, howner, arc in the ii·.c, 
of many persons in l'\'l'l"Y chmch he sen·ecl ,vho found him to be an undcr;;t;tnd-
ing pastor and \\'ise co11nseior. 
Jack lo\'cd to proclaim the gospel of Cod's Grace and the new rclati1,:1,hip 
that we enter hy faith. \\'here\'er he sen·cd, li\·es were transformed n1,t ,d1 
as they heard Jack preach this 1~os1iel hut :dso as they saw him preach \\'ith his 
life in the quiet, unas;;urninr~ iaith that sustained him day by day. 
It was the writer's guod io:·tune tu he Jack's cbssmatc at E,mory anrl in 
admission to the confl'r<:nCL'. Across the years, his friendship neYcr \\':ti ,·red. 
\Ve have shared in rl'\'i\·al efforts !ll,tn\' times and al\\'a\·S there \\'as eyidui,l' oi 
thorough preparation. - -
There \\'as a lnl:tnce aho11t the ministn· of Tack Parish that nc,·er Ill"~kctcd 
any phase oi thl' church's liie. If we niay j~1drre from work faithfulh· per-
formed, talents, fully dedicated, and a growing Christlikcncss in spirit, we !;i10w 
Jack heard on his entrance into the Father's house: "\Veil done, good am\ 
faithiul sen·ant ... enter thou into the joy oi thy Lord.'' 
The funeral scn·icc was conducted in Startex ).fcthoclist Church 1)\' Di-hop 
Paul Hardin. Jr., the Rev. \V. Ro:v Parker, anrl the Re\·. \\'illiarn L. ).fc]Lnald. 
A thirty-t\\'o \'C1ice choir set the mood of triumph and Christian victory ;:, the\' 
sang some oi Jack's fa\·orite lwmns tlnt gi\·e an indication of his faiti1 and 
experience. Thl'SC were: "All }fail The Power of Jesus Xame," ").f ,· Tir;c5 
Arc l n Thv Hanrls,'' "Be Still 1f v Soul," and "Like Thee." The Gr:il'l'~11le 
sen·ice ,vas· co11clurted the next 111orninrr at S11nsct :,f cmorial Park, Dl'!ii1Ctl5· 
ville, S. C. l)\' Dr. R. \\' ri_l!ht Spears and the Fn-. E. L. DaYiclson. 
These \\;ords from the llllllctin of his church the first Sunclav after hi1 
death show clearh· the impression Jack had made: -
''He co111rne11<led the trnth of the gospel to us ancl translated that truth into 
his own life. He was great in his lo\'l', great in his gentleness, ancl grcat in 
his work." 
And to this we humbly say, "Amen." E. L. David-"n 
HARRY DANIEL SHULER 
Harry D. Shuler, who passed to his Father's House on Wednesday, Apri\ 
14, 196:i, in the Clarcnclon County Hospital, ,vas born on the twenty-fourth n: 
February, 18D'.!, in Holly Hill, S. C. He was the child of a Christian home and 
early in his young heart he heard the call to preach. After finishing his educa-
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tion at Leesville Colic M 
he was licensc<l to rcfl~j l • ~~- College in Mississippi and \V ofiforcl 
Arleen 11aric Br·o µ -· 1, on Septeml>er 10 J<J·>u 11 College, wn ot 1· lore . , l ' · ~ · l' was lllarn • J · dre11 · 11rs T p 
1
, _ nee, w 10 sun·ins lJJill i <;c , Ill I \IJ;, to 
Rud; of (.:~m<l.rn . RoE~~lll)ol _L r!ion, .\lrs. Frank 1,0:,l'~:·~t 1 i tl/e. fo]1ow1ng d1il-
Brother H· _'_ . , er . __ ol lonwa'.I, and Karl A SJ . _u ,1 t:t:JI\ il1e, 1Ia1 ry 
trul'St sense o/\111ye <t\s\' \~el' alt~ctronatcly ca lied 111111 \·\'.: '- la~l\rl~if _ J<,Jcky ~l t., N. C. 
·1 or c l· r om tl I ' ,..., 11 L'lllt 1<1 I ., . I 
lllltl _l_1e retired in rn.-,-t b ·, , ' ' - _le ( ay he was adn1rtted . I . 'er - lll t JC 
toll l1rcuit Ch"!-.t,,rc.,,1(1 CLCaLIISl ot 111 health, lrl' ser\'l"' l. I· _l<: t il: C(JJifcrcnce , ' '-· ' 11... , rtt e P •k ·1· · • u e< ar .":WalJI( lJ· -1· 
gctts, <JreelcyYille ~1 11· , .. ,_oc ' rro, Scranton Ln (.' _. J, ar IIJg-Tl , • u rrb lJrcurt ·llld \, . '/ ' run, ,JJJI IJig lldl Me 
1e wo:th of such 
11 
, . ' _ • t \\. LIUil. , • g-
Brothcr Harrv had I Ji_,;, ien . 
11 '. .th e ~lcthodist itinerac is .. 
Christ that . l u. t qu,ilit1es ol clnncter ti y . }ct t1J IH: rneasured , SL'llle 10w endear J I . , , , iat cu11qill'l(• i·, I . • 
years. The stron" ti ·s ... · e 11111 to the peciple lie ser .-. j IJ i11111t111e11t to 
Harr,· SI l. b., e or l1 ie1Hlsli1p and lo\'C w... . . \ u t i~r)ugh,Jut the 
. . -' lLl Lr\\ as a gentle . 1. . t.:1 c Ill\ l'r ;,(•\'<•rcrJ 
!I~. hr~n a_l>out an appointllll'Ilt orrna,n._ ! ther,e was ever any rancu~, . . .. · 
\\,t, ,1 kmdness and . . - !Je1 son,tl drl!crencl's it •· . ir pcu ishness 
wore his welco1;1e o~t wa1 llllll'SS about him that dr~·w I~~;~; i°\1 erl ~IH1W11. 'fhere 
,\s to his ministry. tl . Jc <J imi. llc never 
Peoiil. 1-r , ie p,1stontc w· 1 · c. r c was arnonlJ' tJ · ' ,ts 11 s r,rcat lo\·e JI 1 with a \\'arm concern b l_l'll~, 111 their l10rneE, or~ tl;l' str . .' . ,;'.w _1e ](Jvcd his 
hl'ai't also shed its tn;·s \\~rn they_ laughed he latl''hede<:tsi ,-;I l'(·;u,g each one 
Oll'r them. , . e was literally the slave :i h'is \\ ll'Il t l<:y wept his 
Harry Shu! , pe,J!J]<:. 1 Ie yearned 
11 I er,\asagoodprn·l·· II' an( re _1ad the wonderft! ,- . ,_t 1c1. . rs sermons wer• p·11· .. 
di:l'p \·orce and was able \og;t~. o~ rl)ustrat,on an'.l story tel1in ,,r J ~'(lly_ centered 
Ill' i.:·as alwavs a gc;oci st· !~ring h.s messages in langua,,, g.' '- li,1d a fine 
and tine perrnian. The fieldt1c L_r~t.- I_f_e was a man of otlre;e,,t ()!~'.: ;111dnstri~cl. 
e1·cry parchrnent of Ordi1. t'ol .t_I t coult! ha\·c bl'en lunati\·c f Its! . <l ,-;'.'''.,d artist 
\HULIL;l1t, was the work I,~ ron II1 tlr<: .Sol1th Carolina Confer _u1 .. !Jill, hir rears 
srnsl' oi humor >..r olt.l hrs pen. Alon<T with this t· l rncc, s,1 !Jc;u1t1fully 
\l 
. · ,,o one 1,ed to j' t .--. · '* <:nt w·ts Iris 1· • 
: ~u r11 all the hard .. , , , . . rs en to or tell a iunr , . .' . . Ill ect1ous 
entertain you for rd~es _ll1 hrs llllIIIStry he saw the l I} Sl(JJ y l(l<Jre than Ire. 
sketches-his scli-r~o~t? ·t'r~h thes~ talcs. He could p:it;;;i_o;rs srde :111d could 
Br11thcr H· . di o catching a six inch fisl . . s r11111r1r 111 penned 
den, I'. ' any W~lS a lo\'cr of natur . . .- 1 IS a_ geni. 
.. )II ds, forest anmrals, the <Tr.. e dS (,od s handiwork. Fl(J , . 
outduor cathedral in tl . ,., ctt outdoors beckoned I. II w~_rs, gar-
lH011 11~ 10\·cd ;li'c sun/eet :~:~:r tl;·:1r:len _.?f holy si_lcncc, h~;111talhr\./~1h (<;<!dd's 
i_,t1l'sa1dorthoult -, e_sun11>ie,1pontrde-w·t·· J ·. I .,o. 
(Jlcnn ,, g 1 o1ten these Imes from (.'r' I I d _u: think Ire must 
• ,J c ney ~a Iller s "'f· . -J . · A . .\ ,tis ie~ ot the 
s the ~farsh hen secret!·• I ·1 l 
Behold l will build I -' - )UI cs on the waten· sod 
1 will fly in the rrrc·:1t~ ~- lll'S_t (o_n 
1
the greatness ·of (~;J,i 
111 tl f l c, ' ie.,,s ot ,oc ·ts th :\f I l . ic rect om that fills . 11 tl ' _e • ars l 1e11 fli(•S r,· __ slol Iman~- root; as ti1/ ma~~h~~\:~~s t~·'.xtl thy mlarsh an,i the skies: 
w1 icartrly lav rne ·t hold . l , . . enc s rn t ie S(id 
In I - ' on t 1e grcatnes· f (' I 
. _comp etc co111mit111c t l .. 1 . - . s o ,o<. 
Patient rn sick , , 11 . le \\.d keel wrth Cod H, .. • 
as hi, Jnsto; 1·1t1ess, stea_dfast rn de\'otion. These \ver:c l11·e \.~,lts JO}I'011sly hopeful 
. · '· was a Joy when l . · s nc 1cs : 0 r fr ' 
;00t111·< ior vou to do . . ic sat _rn the con,gregation y' . Jtlr years 
iady '<t\·ing. "lt , t ,a good )Ob. He listened with his l . .' t ~11 knew he was 
~h11kr .lift. {1s to l(l.'l te:s not it the sermon \\'as good or lf'.trl. , . rc:11I<:111ber one 
\\:hat ) l'c;ll s ;aid al~;~ /\l~rt;l11~-clr,. 1111 :.1.de com i~1 g to' Church \~:~~rt Ii :v!JJ )i,''./,ll" 1'1)1".(Jthcr 
11as -
1 
" 1 • · ' ,u re . a man in •I 1 ·· r· was 
iro;11 'th~u~/ ,n;a~l ":'ho asked nothing of his cl~\ll~~;~l i1 Jr~. w_as JJ(J g11ik" He 
t Cln ".C~~dleF~i;l!/'\:;\?_f ~rl's call, until the d::~-1 o?'l~i~ :;~\/;le had to it 
o I"L'sl l1J•· 1 I 1 . . r O\ re cnce Cnurch Cenr t I - . 
oi ~l:t,;nin\ Joe Y )CII1!:; carried to its final rcsti1w ~ e:"Y le .:vas t•·nrlerly laid 
ch,u,,c of gt!. Dr. f:eltham J;1mes, Re,:. George \'·place ld>y l11s y<J11ngcr friends 
-., 1e service. ai n an your writer were in 
~r_ecn be the Turf above thee, 
ncnc! of other da_vs, 
None knew thee but to love thee 
Or named thee, but to praise. , 
George Baker 
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WILLIAM LEE .. 
FEROL . , rcat dcn1on5t,: 





is gc11t1[r. • n . . f th 1e ' . . . ti c l cta1 s ·. . G tion of the Chl~1~tl1an) aa111d. his widow was g1n_1_1~1·· a1rose to ha\·e Luth 1n '. ( G d 'ncay ·hen a c11::,s ·, 
1 
cl I \\·itne,,:-
befor~, ool always encouraged,, u~l-,!'1"1· ~ faith was hl'ing t~·stec. lanv 
"d Fero J 11gb " f !11s w1l m · .· sa1 ' Id see us t 1ro . . ',f I countenance O er I ,'t ha·,, 
and He. wo~ . Jo,n11g and peace u . \·now Ferol. He 1,.1, 
it workmg 111 the g I in this trying !~our, is, ~ob' t he enjoyed a full one. 
To know 11 rs. J~e. as far as tune goes, u 
1 active n11111s try' a very ong, 
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Ferol was born J unc ;,, nl14 in 1 'aculct, S. C., the son of Albert Grady and 
Treaser Bradshaw Lee. He attended Gniu11 Lity Schuui, Cecil Business College 
a11d SpartanlJL1rg Jr. Coiicge. 
He was licl 11.,cd tu prLach :\pril :!-!, l!J;j!J and ~erred Jackson Grove, Ducks-
\·ille Circuit and was curnplcting lii!o third _\"l'ar at Uurch'-·:--tn Circuit. 
He clicl e,erytliing with real c:1thu::-1as111 a1;d l'Xci!l'111L:t1t, ior iiic was won-
,jl,riu] and thrilling- tu Fnul. 11c led in clll1lc rt1IH,dcii:1g ,,i the Ziun and 
S;ticm Churches llll the JJ01 chbter Char.l.4e, ;d,.._u l"l'lllll(klcd the parsonage and 
added new fur11i:;hings. The murtgagc 011 Sakrn Church \\·as to lie liurned in 
~lay oi this year. 
He ,1 ;1:; a n1em/Jcr or tlic Upper Dorch,:ster County ~f ini,tcri;Il As:,;nciation 
;,nd :,;cned 011 th:: IJuard oi the Durclllstn Cuu1Jti· jll'r:Lii l<Ltarded Children's 
,\,:-;,,ci:ition. He \\a:,; tl;c Charle-tun Vi:,;trict l>m·ctur ui TIL·\FCU, a position 
fc,r \\'hich he \\'as humbly prnurl. 
Fcrol was monthly den,tiunal speaker fc.r tlic D,1rclic~ter County \\'cliare 
Drpart111c11t, and wa:,; a preach(T fur the lndi;u1 Filld Can:p Grounds for the pa.,t three year~. 
The many faithful members of the D()rchc:,;tcr Char:.;-cs were gathered in 
and around the par~oliagc \\'here Ferol LL·c·s h,,dy l:iy in :,;ta te. They gan mute 
tc,tin10ny of thL·ir lu1·c a11d devotion to a pastor \\'ho had gi\'cn his last for them. 
His funeral was concliictccl hy his District Superintendent, the Rev. Thomas 
Kcmmeriin r,n Lister S 1lllday at l() u'cl, ,ck in the ;,;alc111 ..\I cth,idist Cllllrch, 
Ilorchcstcr, S. C. and i11tcrrnc11t \\'a.-; in the (~rc,·n:;at,~ ...\1cinuria1 Gardens, Woodruff, S. C. ' 
\\'hat a triumphant wav tu clcise 0nc's carthlr carf'cr-to l,•;n-e on Good 
Friday and to ha1·e your fui1eral on E;1,tcr Su11da_;·! .-\s ~frs. Lee .-;aid, "This 
i~ what Fern! wnu!d want, he is happil'r l!,day 1)1:1:: lie hac: C\"L'r /J,·rn." 
Fero! had prn·iousl_v bl·cn a managn ior Ea;~lcs' ~tores in \"ir.~inia, North 
Carolina, Georgia and 5outli Carolina lidorc he rccci\·~d his call to the Christian 
~finistry. \\"hen he ,vas tramicrred from one -=tore c,r state to another, he 
wuuld lca\·e his iamily behind until lie had prepared a borne for them to be 
mo\·cd. He is still cloinS{ tile .~anll·--lie has been tran~ferrccl and will wait for 
the coming of his loved ones. 
Enoch S. Finklea, Jr. 
MRS. PERCIVAL FRANK ELLIOTT 
~frs. 1
1
crcival Frank Elliott ,vas born in 1 f i11glwn, ~ orfolk, England. 
She ,,·as the former Clara Grace Duffield. Her father was a local preacher for 
50 yc·ars. Her entire family were de\'Clllt !II ethnrlist~ . 
.-\pril 2;j, rn rn :-he was married to the Re\·ercnd P. F. Elliott. To this union 
\\'a~ born Constance Elizabeth, decea,;cd; Basil \\'ilirrd Barnabas and Bcrvl 
''Rus:emary" ( l\f rs. \\'illiam Horace \Vabon). · 
September 2:;, l!/;il she came to .-\mcrica with Im hu:e1)and. Mr. Elliott 
wa, licensed to preach April G, I !1:i2 and ser\'cd as pastor at Travelers Rest, 
Bethesda, Starr, and Antioch-St. Paul Charges. 
~I rs. Elliott was a devout Christian loyal to the \frthoclist Church. Her 
!,we inr people endeared her to the pcn1_1le_ where her liu,liand sen-eel as. pas~or. 
~he took her place of effective leadership 111 all the churches. She was an_ msp1ra-
ti"11 al\\'a\'s to her husband in his lifc•s wnrk and w;is a mother who g-u1clcrl her 
children ~n Chrictian li\'ing. Her death came quietly 9 A.~f. October '.!5, 
Jf,1; l. She is sun-ivcd bv lll:r husband and one son, Basil \V. B., and one daugh-
ter, \f rs. Horace \\'atson, and Se\"Cral grandchildren. 
Funeral scn·iccs were conducted at St. Paul':-c :\f rthodist Church by the 
Rcn·rend l\f. E. Derrick, the Renrencl Pa11J Kinnett. and tl,c J,everend B. S. 
nrcnnan. She ,vas buried in the cemetery of the Fairview ::\f ethodist Church, Ea,le,v, S. C. 
MRS. HEZEKIAH COTESWORTH RITTER 
It is not easv to serve humanity anonymously. But if anonymity can be 
attained, surely ti1e wives of Methodist ministers approach that end. They ask 
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for no applause and live a comparatively simple life. One ambition seems to 
be their goal, to serve God, t11cir Church, and their families !,dfk:,:,ly. \ a11i:v 
does not ubtrude to spoil their simp1ic1ty; nor docs cu11ce1t ruiJ them oi th,::r 
sincerity. The life of a parSl•nage wiie and mother is an exceedingly :-.tn:nu,Jth 
i)ath tu trod, mak111g har<l <le111an<ls on energy and attcntJ<Jtl. lkr att1tw'.t:, 
and conduct arc governed by the stall(.lar<ls of peril'ctiun. Her w1:-,rlom ;r,.d 
charm rnu~t be c11liH11ul by the :-ponta11l'ity of a11 (Jriginal mind. S:ic :-n,,·, 
the Saviour weil and uncomplainingly. Her love, under~tanding, and encourage-
ment arc tht.: ycact ui her hu:-!Jallll's calling. Hi.:r fitklity ui spirit and dn<,,.-,:1 
to a cummon cathL' kel'p his mi11istry from being clwkul ]Jy a ti,:ckcning cr:H 
of despair. To all pa1 sm1age lad1c~, the Sl'f\'auts who seek no g.ury IJe::- ,,:, i 
faithful service tu their uwn, all hunor is clue. 
11rs. :-1 arian SulliYan H.ittLr \\'as one of these incomparalJk Wf>mtn. ~:,~ 
was born in J\nders,,n Cuunty near the tuwn oi Hodge", :\pril :~!,, 1;.~7 .. \:tn 
cornpkting her ekmu1tary and :-ecu11dary education in that c;r1mmunity, Ile 
atten1iecl Columbia (~<iliegc and latc.:r was graduated frum the l'n sb~ tn:ai: 
Ho:-pital Sclwul ui ):ursing in >icw York City. During th<: : ear;, irorn J '1~.i 
through Hi:rn ~Ir,-. Ritter senTd as the supi.:nntendent of nurse:;.; ;it the S,1r,ci,,,w 
Hospital, Sonchuw, China. Gpon her return to the L"nittd States ~ht ·.•.its 
appoi11ted county nur:-e ior .-\nclersc,n County. It was whik ~trving in ,::i, 
capacity that ~he llll't and married the H.i.:vcre11d II. C. ]{ittu, Oct1,li<:r 27, !'1::1. 
At the time oi their 111arri~1gc he was a widower who had f()ur chiirlrrn, \\"il::a:;1 
vValtcr, James Cute~\\'urth, Dai:-y Lcnorc, and :.lary Ua\·id. :-.1rs. Fi,te:r 
became a muthcr tu these children in the fullest ~ensc <Jt tht v:rJr<l. 
For twenty-fi\·e years thie> majc~tic par,onagt matron t<J(Jk hu r,lact, at the 
side of hl'r hu~hand, in our !Jelun·d itinerant minictry of Tht :-.t,·tiH1rfo,t Cli,:,ch. 
At annual conference in rnsG, hvr husband retirl'd from tl1e acti,;i: pari:-.h 111:1:i;-
try. Soon tlll'rcaiter they JllOYCd to Ormond Beach, Fl<Jrida, t(J enjoy t:1cir 
retirement yea1 s. Ho\1.·cyer, inacti\·ity was nut a part of :-.1 r::. l{ittcr's na:·:rt. 
Irnmediatch she became imrnersl'd in the liie of Ormond Btac::':o First :,.! 1·th• 
odist Church, whl're hn hu~band senes as an as,i~tant pa~tr.r. Early i1, i'.lt 
this viyacious lady was "Di\'indy Inie:ctl'd" with the f cHr t<J ,,uve: (Jt1r L r,l', 
cause among His children. She nenr lust that incipii:nt dhire. 
On ~larch S, 1 \Hi.\ ~1 rs. Ritter dil'rl quietly in hcr adrJptcd h<1nH: oi Fir r:r:a 
Perhaps it was well that, after pa:,;~ing through so many high adn:nt11r 1 ·:- a!,r! 
living so Yibrantly, irum China to South Carolina, ~he wa:-: surpri:icd by the 
death angel, whom she never feared. 
A menwrial sen·ice was conducted at the Fir~t ~fcth()ili,,t Churc·, <!'. 
Ormond Beach, !Jy her pastor, the Re\'Crend Dr. L. B. Blackwtll. The S;,cr~
1
l 
Last Rites c,f the Church \•,ere conducted at Eli11wuod Cemetery in Colu•,.:,1:1. 
South Canilina. Ii\' the Rn-crcnd Ur. Francis T. Cunningham and the /\('·.· 
ercnd Dr. J. Carli;le Smiley. Her body \\'as tenderly cummitti:'1 tr1 the gr•,U'.i' 
in the blessed hupe that as ~he \\'a:-' borne the image of the t:arthly so al,u ci\· 
shall bear the image of the heayenly. 
"Because I could not stop for Death, 
Hc kindly stopped for me; 




MRS. C. CRAWFORD THOMPSON 
Mrs. Lillian Keller Thompson. wife of the Rn·. C Cra,...-ford Thr,• ci,r,,. 
was born May :1, rno:1 at Newport, Rhode Island. She wa·s the daughter of Henry 
and 11ary Kelkr. 
Lillian Keller ,yas married to C. Crawf ore! Thnmp~on on Octr1h<:r fi. 1
1
'::o a'. 
Norfolk, \'a. Lat, r this couple came to li\'e at Grt:-'ham, S. C., the olrl lwir· 
of hPr hw hand. One son, Armon Lamar, was horn to them on ).1 arch ~ •. J(I', 
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a~s1gn ed to th j · and became an appro . 
~tr\ ice he was e_ a111estowJJ cha1 ge, Lctk, \ td· supply minister when h 
to make a good as~1~11ed tcJ the Loris chaer ity U1c,trict. After t\ e was 
IJalrn1g cakes -/t1soJJage h(lmc. '':.1iss I ·1g\ On both char"cs I vo years 
.C)Jl'llt in the ·,er. lt~e ~he gencrousiy shar ~111} ,· \/\·as accumpli:-,hL~l in\11e, helpe~ 
\[ . . . \ICC ot her L d . . cc \\It 1 other T le art ot 
. rs. 1 hompc,Ol] . . ur a11d Ill the d I r . S. ruly, her life r· 
1 /, \·e11ly home 011 Jt~~}~~t /tr· health _Jurmg l~~.:.1t~tt ~-~c~d ch:nb for oth~i:~ 
L«I]< uctcd by the Rev. HI L.J -ls lll/jthe_ Lo11wa_\ Hus1lit··11·}la1.!s. Sile Went to the 
' · • )JC S ' · lllll'J··1J · ' uperrntcndnt oi th. \l · - , ~en !Cl's \Vere 
l • <11 ll•11 District. 
S. M. Atkinson 
., 
::::J. --:_.-., .:'f 
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Ever since !11<Jving to Charlotte both she and her husband kept a keen in-
terest in the affairs of South Carolina :.1 ethodism. It was the writer's plca:,ure 
to have rccci,·1_·d sL·n:ral ll'ttL·r:-- a year irom .0.irs. Dooth ior many years . .::1 ::,~ 
a report 011 her health and expressing her love ior an<l interest in our Conicrrnce 
an<l its work. 1\s \\'as saiJ ut her lrn:-.liand it can truly be said of her, "Thu~1: 
w 110 came \\ itl1i11 the Circle ui her acquaintance \\ ill not cease to thank (.; 0 J 
that she pas:,ed this way.'' 
Adlai C. Holler 
MRS. MAJOR lVI. BYRD 
Mrs. 1lajor 11. Byrd, the former 1Iiss Annie Ott, ,vas born :!\fay 22, l1°i"l, in 
Calhoun County near St. l\latthews, S. C. Her parents were the late ).1 r. ar:d 
Mrs. Frank Utt. 
She \\as 111:crried to the Rn·. ~1 ajor ~L Byrd in 1 \HG. She enjoyed liL· ;,nd 
Christian SL·n·ice with him in pasturatcs oi The ).I cthodist Church in the c, ,11nti~~ 
of Berkeley, Ker:--haw, Cl1arlc:--tu11, Ha111ptL111, ).lariun and ).larllioruugh. She 
loved an<l tcndcriy helped him in the eight years of his retirement in :.I ullins 
until hi:- pa~si11g in 1\1-L-i. 
11 rs. B~ rd \\·as a wuman ,,i strong Chri 0 tian faith. She shared that bitb 
and always the hc,-t :-he had \\ith hn k,\·cd c,ncs all(l neighbors. She \\':1~ !:ti:h-
ful in the cln:r ch. Even when her physical infirmities forbade her church atten-
dance ~he k,_pl alin: her support anLl deep intcre,,t in the :-cnicc·s a11d \\••rk 
oi the church. She lnnr! her pasturs ancl aiways rcccivccl them in tlil·ir \ i,it; 
with lll'r \\'ith 11wct iri•:ndly interest and l1elpiulnc:--s. She always rL·:td ani 
enjoyed her L<>11ine11ce :\d\·1)catc. Slw died ,111 °'.\ov. 2, l\lli-t, ha,·i11µ: ,did h 1 
another gnod i:eighlJt1r just a little while beiurc her passing, "\Ve shall med 
again!" llcr iurwral was cunductcd ll\· l\n·. C. Frank DuBose, Jr., her p:totor, 
on Nov. 4, 1%1, at Cux-CcJll:ns Func-ral Horne in l\1ullins, and her budy \1·a; 
huricd there in the Cedanlale Cemetery. She has left a throng of ll1es~cJ 
Christian mcmnries of her life with us. 
Sun·i\'ing are l>!lf' d:,ughtcr, ~lrs. 0. Hoyt DcaYcr of Mullins; two ,,rand· 
children, ).lr:-. James E. O,ve11s, ":.lario11, ancl ).f rs. lh:1rlcs F. Conper, ).l 1:llin-: 
three stcpdau 6 htl.'rs, l\lrs. J. 13. °'.\icholson, }.lullins, ),trs. Fre(l llilburn. Ta!H
1r 
City, ?\. C., and 1lrs. Fr:rnk ~mnak, Charleston; two stepsons, C. T. flyrd, 
Florence, and Henry L. Dyrd, St. l'cterslrnrg. Fla.; one sister, 1f rs. G. D. \\.ar• 
namaker, St. Matthe,vs, and one brother, 13. F. Ott of St. :\latthews. 
C. Frank Duilusc, Jr. 
MRS. LEO DARBY GILLESPIE 
Mrs. Anna Stokes Gillespie, widow of Reverend Leo Darby Gillespil·, D.ll 
died in Spartanburg, S. C., January 8, J\lli;j_ 
She was born in Early Branch, Hampton County, S. C., January :n, L~Sl., 
daughter of General \Villiam Stohs and Eliza Jane Bunlware Stoke~. 
Her intellectual training included instruction hy a tutor in her parents 
home and att,:11.\ancc upon Cuhmbia College. She continued as a .,tUlk::·. 
throughollt hvr lii·e. On :-\pril :w, 1(108 she was married to Re\'l'fencl L. D. Gillc,:pic \\'1 1 \l a JL\' 
months earlier had lieen appointed tll the Edgefield pastorate. Herc h· •',Ill ),,· 
long pl'riod uf rin·oted SL'rvice as a :--1 ctlwdist Jlrcacher's wife. Tn ill r ;i'.. 
Mr. Gillec:pic WL'rc h,,rn fiH dat1ghtL-rs and one ~on, all of whom arc Ji·. i::.c::. 
\\'hen h<'r husband reached the age of involuntary retirement in 1 '1.·,
11 
•• ' -
and 1Irs. Cillc:-pie remowcl to Charlotte, N. C., where he was instn111H·11,a:: 
organizing- there a new church which he served until his death in ):°, n'Ii1 ,,· 
1!)5-1, and \Yhid1 hears his name. 
After Dr. Gillespie's cleath, ~1 rs. Gillespie cu11ti11ued to live in Char!o:: 
until a few weeks prior to her cleath. Her health failing, she \Yas tahn '. 
Spartanburg by her daughters li,·ing there, where she died. 
Her funeral was conducted in Trinity Church, Spartanburg, by RcYere::_. 
Bryan Crenshaw and Renrend Dewey Bailey, pastor of Gillespie ),!clll.°':.·': 
Church, Charlotte, N. C. Her hnrly was lai<l to rest beside that of her husi'a, .. 
in Sunrise Cemetery, Pickens, S. C. 
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. Mrs. Gillespie was sin I • . 
mto a home oi refine ~u arl} . f1_tted for her role 
by eo11ti11uuus stut'v m\~nlt a11c1 pnnicge, she enrich ·das, a 1111nrster's wife, Born 
\·a · J 
1 
' J_ • 1 11le hl'!" - e ncr ·•ttract 
S' nc ' per laps hl:r grcakst - _:~en ICC to Gud's kn1"dum"· J r·e pnson.ahty 
kne \\'a:, tli1.: center ~llJ I. co1,t'.1)utlvu was in the at.. . <lll 11:-, _c11urch \\-iS 
nut CUlltent \\'ltll this-,1/cll!C~ 01 a :-.ucccs:--1u] hur11c ui'\i~l the Lhn::iti:-1.n hvmc. 
~o she kJ in the c:stal;]i,ch \"~·1tcd _utlicr:--- tu lia1·L, tii:it l tr] uwn. LJut she Y,a~ 
:iliarcJ her eX'JlTi ·n .. - .. 11lt11t ut rnc;tlll'rs' club. ,· .. 111t ol home a1.-u r'\•uj 
_ 1 l Les, greatly t 1 . . :-., cLts:-es etc · l . ; • · .E\'Cry minister\; .·· 1 . o tie llenetit ui u'hL·r ' ., Ill w i;::it ;,HC 
There Wc·re 'l 1·.. • \\ lie 1as time.~ of grnt d. ,- .. l L ·'· 
l
.. . l . -. < "w t lI 11 e ~ in i\1 . .. . . ' Ii I : cu t \". I t i , ·, ~ <1,t l Ill l,od "Tl(] . 1 . ... rs.. Cndes111,.'s '. .. . . . s n(,t on <'as·· !1'1-' ,._ .. ". 111 ier cln I ". 111,-l ~pee - 'I :: ... 
<lid not_ \1 a Hr and hr:1· l .. uc 1 \\'ere c~pcci~:liv J)Ut t . 1 I,11 y CJJI<:·-v.L<:a lu:r 
mt! " 
1 
• - l n 011011 \\'a. 1 - u t 1c test 1' 1 l l y111g colors" . I s nut l'Sciencd SI . . ,ut lL:r fo;th 
S 
· dill was an in• · .. · · ~ ic came throt• Ij · ' 
he has left the hi,,l 
1 
..• _ sp_nc1tivn tu ail ui us in th. :g ~ tJ,1.: 0 r<kaJ 
was one of GoJ's , 1·"' i ll! ILctge ,,t a dedicated 1·1· c_ 11,111,:::t;y. 
gent e-wornen t e, llobly lived '1· , · · ru,y she 
Fritz C. Beach 
MRS. WILLIAM HENRY 
:M:s, Mary Emma p. . . MURRA y 
Abbeville Countv on ; _crn1c) ?If urray was liorn in , 
.Abbeville 11emo~·ial 1/ L li_r'.1ty :?ti, Jl),-i2. She died the Staron Cumin unity of 
the late John Har1·1·s011 l:,,p1JLL1 afte1: a shvrt illnc-, s~•l1n J pnl 7, l'.H>!.i, at d,,. 
· dill ll ·t r .,, · C \\'a· tJ j ~ 
., She was married to th. l· er~<. ra ur.~ley i\·11ncy of AlilJe\ll i.e < aui.;hter of 
:"•_1!11.'L_ From this tm1, c dte cv~Trnd \\'il1iam Hcnrv ;'If, - e. 
l
actn·e rnmistrv bc,at1 ·e c_ f u_1l1lt1ll her iatc hu~ba11'! \l"t. 1· • •• 1.11 ray on December 
1 ' . I 1 . 0- () I 1 ('. I t I l . . ' C, '-' I C (' ( t O . t' f 
ll JU, Jand ScT\'ed as , . . ,l 1, s 1e lrvcd in '.\I et! 1 ·. le ire fvlll tile 
cliur~hcs to which he~ iid:o;or. d She gave devoted at~d c !CH l.~t~. parsonag:es Wb<:rc 
she lived. us,)an was appointed and to tl~'.l:--ll,.itt-d ~L_rnce to thr: 
\\'l , I c comrnuu1t1es in wl· - I 
1en 1er husband t' d 11c l 
After the d, ti . re ire ' they returne 1 t \I l . 
:\IJIJn·ille. ca l of her husband, lllrs. Murr~r ~0~1t! Je\·d1lle to make their home 
J mue to ma!· h I .. , 
Funeral , . .· . -..e er iomc in 
·!' sen tees were c ,r d t d 
OL i~t Church ,\11 .· l 1 uc e on April R l<Jf'· f . 
Stred Churc'11 · al Jje\ illle. The I~evere11d K \\' ! I·, ,,>1, rlorn ?\fain St_n:et :\f "th s • 11( t 1e I' . , d - · · .)er en nt ,j · ' -
upenntendent ofi' ·. d \.e\ c rcn \V. Harr,· Ch- . ll, ' 1.~ 1, f)ast(Jr of ~lain 
She is sur~i\'e~,1t: . !11terrnent iollowcd at th'~nSI~:• G~~:rnwofJd Distrkt 
) a sister, Mrs. Elmer P. Yost. arcm '--emctcr_v. 
Kenneth W. Bedenbaugh 
..J 
;,· 
_:_ ' ) 
r-·•, 
t_ ~,· i. i ·~ l ·. ! 
SECTION VIII 
HISTORICAL ADDRESS 
THE . South Carolina Annual Con-
. · l Address given at th e " was shown. 
There was no H1stof:l1ca •·1·11e Columbia College Story 
h . r The Im f ere nee t is yea . 
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SECTION IX 
STANDING RULES AND RESOLUTIONS 
STANDING RULES 
South Carolina Annual Conference 
I. Rules of Order 
1. The Parliamentary rules of the preceding General Conference shall govern 
the procedure of this Conference where applicable. (See rule 16). 
II. Organization 
:2. The official roll call shall lie the roll call cards signed by the clerical and 
lay members present. The record of attendance shall be made therefrom. 
3. The Secretary of the Annual Conference shall be elected quadrennially by 
the Conference at the first session following the General Conference, on nomina-
tions arising from the floor. 
4. The Secretary shall nominate his assistants annually for election by the Coniercnce. 
;j. The Secretary shall employ the Conierence stenographer. 
6. The Conference Statistician shall lie elected bv the Conference on nomina-
tion of the Cabinet at the iirst session of the Confer-cncc aiter the Ccneral Con-
ference. He shall serye for the quadrennium or until his successor is elected. 
7. The Conference shall elect annually an Associate .-.;tatistician, and such 
assiqant statisticians as needed, 011 1101JJitiation of the ~tatistician. 
S. The Auditor shall be elected annuallv bv the Conference 011 nomination of 
the Commission on \\'oriel Service and Fii1ance . 
!J. Compensation: The Commission on \\.orld Sen·ice and Finance shall de-
termine, subject to the appro\·al of the Conicrence, the cornprnsation gi\-cn the 
abo\"C ofiicers and also the amount for mectin!]," the expenses of said officers. The 
Coniercnce Treasurer shall pay these amounts from the Conierence Expense iund. 
IO. Program Committee. 
(a) The Bishop, the Host District Superintendent, the Host Pastor, the 
Conference Secretary, the Conference Lay Leader, and the Chairman 
of the Conierence Entertainment Committee shall be the program 
Committee for the Conierence. They shall arrange the Annual Con-
ference program, gi\·ing due regard to special orders as required by 
the Disciplines, or as ordered by the Annual Conference. This Com-
mittee shall determine the co1npe11satio11 and expens('s for speakers 
im·ited lw this Committee and the Treasurer shall pay such out of 
the Conference entertainment or expense funds. 
(li) It is requested that the Program Committee meet at least six months 
before the time of the meeting of the Annual Confrrence to coorcli-
nat~ the acti\·ities of the JlroQram Comrnittee and the Loral Enter-
tainment Committee. The Chairman of the Local Entertainment 
Committee may be irn·itecl to attend this rneetin_r:;. 
(c) The Commission on \Vorlrl Sen-ice and Finance shall he placed on 
the Conference Pro.r:;ram at a time not later than the Thursday morn-
ing session of the Conference. 
11. Entertainment Committee: There shall be a Conference Fntertainment 
,Committee, composed of four ministers and three laymen. This committee shall 
ue elected at the first session of the Conference after the General Conference. It 
shall be the dutv of this Committee to advise with the local entertainment Com-
mittee: and as the Conference shall direct, to determine the place and method of 
ent.:-rtaining the Annual Conference sessions at least two years in ach·ance. The 
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12. (a) Committee on Memoirs: The Cabinet shali be responsible for the 
selection of persons to write the memoirs of preachers, win:s aml 
widows of prcachcrs, who ha\·e dicd c\uring the year. The Co11icrl·11· c 
Secretary shall see that pertinent biographical data are included in 
each rnemc,ir. 
(b) The Memorial Sen ice: There shall be a 1f ernorial Scn·ict: held ;:11-
nually at a time the l'rogram Committee shall determine. 
(c) Tht:re shall be a printed :.1emorial Service l'rogram, inclu(ling the 
mcrnoirs z:11d the names of ti1ose who ha\e dicd tlurinL!' tht.: n.,r. 
11cmoirs shall be printed in the Conference Journal, not to c~(l·c,l 
f>OO words for pread1ers and ~50 words for wi\·cs ur willuw:'i. 
(d) The narncs of lay-delegates elect to the Annual Conicrcncl'. who kt\c 
died smcc ckction shall be called and printecl in the Jomi::d. 
(e) The l'rogram Committee shall select a speaker for the 1,icn;ori:ti 
Address. 
13. Committec on Daily 11inutes: A committee of three shall be dcctecl ;tn-
nually to cuopl'.rate with the Secretary ancl examine the daily minutes and rcport 
to the Conference. 
14. Resolutions and Appeals: The Conf ercnce shall elect annualiy a ii\c-
member Co111rnittcc on Resolutions ancl Appeals to serve from the clo;;;1ng oi tLc 
Annual Confcn::ncl'. throughout the year and until the close oi the iu'.·:. 1\v:11: 
Annual Conference Session. Any rl'.solution nut from a constituted BlJilirJ, 
Commission or Committee oi the Clinfcrcnce shall be rcicrrecl to this Con1rn;'.tc•: 
for proper rcfcrencc or report. (Sec rule JVa.) Any resolution not rci,_•;;·cd to 
a Board or Committee, shall be reported back to the Conf crencc, ,,ml may ctrr)· 
a recommendation of concurrence or non concurrence. 
15. Conference Journal: 
(a) There shall be a qua(lrennial Committee on Publication of the Cc,n-
fcrence Jo1:rnal, composccl of 1ive ministers and four laymc:1. Th~ 
Secretary of the Conf crrnce, who shall be the Editor of the Con-




(b) The Committee shall consult with the Editor, let the contr;ic\. ior 
printing the Journal, contract for printing shall be made at k:
1
:'t a 
year in aclvance, and !llakc recornmendations to the Conf ,·t c;1c~ 
regarding the publication of the Journal. 
(c) The Journal shall he the oificial record of the Annual Coniu,:ncc 
(d) lt shail be printed according to the recommendations in the l)i~ci-
pline and contain the Standing Rules and the Statistics. 
(e) The Statistics shall be edited by the Statistician. 
16. Rules: (a) At the first sl'.ssion of the Coniercnce, following the General Con-
ference, there shall be elected a quaclrcnnial Committee Oil F,::.,, 
composcd oi three ministers ancl two laymen. The report ni thi-
Comrnittce shall be macle immclliatcly afkr the organization ui the 
Conferl'.ncc annually, an<l as often during the session as 11ecL·s~:1,·•:. 
(b) Amendments to Rules: l'ropos•~d amendments 111ay be s~1b11,i,:
1
:: :;i 
writing by any ml'mber of the Conference. They shall be rdl·r' .\ ti) 
the Rules Comrnittel'. for co:1sidcration and report. 
(c) The Conil'.rcnce bv a ma ioritv YOtc can amend or alter the :-:1:,111\in~ 
Rules with or wit"i1m1t tl1c concurrence of the Committee Oil ~t;ll;l'.-
ing Ruic,;, providec\, that any change or alteration not origi11;1tit1\! in 
the Committee on Standing Rules rnay be yotcd on o!ily aitc:r the 
lapse of one clav from the time of its submission to the Co11icrcncc. 
This restriction- applies: No change can be made in the ruk fi:,;in: 
the number of Districts after the second morning of the Conierc1;cc 
session. 
17. (a) Members of Quadrennial Confl'.rence Boards, Commissior> ~ni 
Committees shall not serve more than eight consecutive yc:rs or. 
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the same Conference B 
avphes only t 
1 
_ oard, Commissio1 - C . 
fcr1.:ncc. o t iuse persons uorn111at ,J ?1 . omm1t_tce. This rule 
(b) A 
c anll clcctell b,· tl C 
uy nwmber oi , . J ie on-
,vlio is . . . . . a quadrc11111al B d C . al>::it.:IJ t 1 rorn t WO , oar ' Olll!ll lSSIOn , l-. . 
n:udermg an accc 1t· u ' LOll:Ol'.Cllll\C llleCLlll"S l '', 0_1 Ollllllittec 
for lc1t rn1.:rnbersl11 l a ic cxcus(.'. to thc Lit;1·T~ ldl'. sawc \V1tl1uut 
f
Chau man \Viii. ll~JL1t1 ~t1~h .!Jua1 d, lo111rniss1L;1/"~~ t \n1t111g s11ail 
o11e1tu1 c ha - - , . J 1~. Lo111m1tll'.-.: un .\ , o1111111tll'.e. 'l he 
ti ::, UCLUI 11.:J 1 J l. . (Jlulll'' llull. , 
_ll'. vacancy su!J . , · 1c urn1111ttce 011 ,·. ~ . :, Wlit:11 such 
Lonforcnc· Jt.:cl to apvro\·a1 lJl· th. I , - .,u111111,1L1uns shali id! 
( ) 
'-· J C lc.Xt ScSSlU! . . 
c 1\io trustcc o , , 1 ut LI1c ,\1lllual 
• ' r 11il'.nioer of ti · 111anagcr o1 a11y lilt .. - .. ie !aculty or sta11 . , . , . . . . 
par1.:ut or supen·1s111c;b::it_ ~llcdl at tl1c sa1111.: t11111.:o~ ~1.l) mst1tut1u11, or 
by the lJ1sup11nc g oar J or co1111111ssiu11 unles - t.: t~ 111c1,1ucr u1 the 
(d) No one shall scr~·e ' s o ierw1se required 
aunu111s ti a Li\. l'. Guard on more than one of the f 
Co1urn1J1a Lullcgc. \\ ut. lite ,\1l!lua1 Lu11il'.1 cm ~Il?w111g disciplinary 





~.11 s iurn1.:; liull!e 1~.- ti . 
11 
urg J urnor Colicoe: 
( 
. t \.Ocatc· a1 ll I • 
11.: ,1..,111 ,. · i::, ' 
e) No onc shall s - ' I t Jc 1l.1111ual Lo111cre11i::,. t• :::iululll . L;iruuua 
A1111u .. l L er vc on more than 011, . I . ct.: o;u t ul 1 rustn:s. 
L u o111e1 encc ;it t . . e or t ll'. tollowmir I . ·d _ -
L<lucatwu. Ev· . llt.: Sd111c t11uc. Li . "' Joa1 s 01 the 
L . , a11gu1sm • }l , . · 111::,t,a11 "u T 1 L LXte11s1011. 1' . ' 0::,111ta1s a11d li '. ' ~ L cl UllLCl l!S. 
(f) AH . ' eu:,iu11s. ome' .,l1ss;ons a11J Cl . ·I' 
f 
la_y111e11 cmpiu)Td IJ, ti iu11.. l 
o1 m tu the c . Y 1c agencies of ti . . . 
cnurch. :::,uch ornµubory ret1rcrnc11L a•re s ·t lie ~011lcrence shall con-
j 
rel!rcu Jann. i::, c 01 till'. 111111 •L · .. 
Wit !Out ex1.:cut1ve . ~ en rn;i.y bc ClliJJlO\ cd . . J::, <..:I::, ot the 
18 An . . . or au1111n,slrat1ve r . ._ .- I . o11 ,t !MI l-Lm1e basis 
• · Y representative of a G . c,1,u11::i1udllv 
mg to raise Spl'.clal tunu e111.:ral Boa1<l or ln--t1tut - ·_ 
the Lon1l'.re111..l'. board s.m uus co1.11t.:rcnce shuJ w ~1-1• 1011 or the.Church scek-C ot J1ke 11' ' u n.. u11u1.:r au • 
o1111111ss1011 on \-Vorld S . u.lllc ~11u puq,osc a11J . l I agr1.:u1t1.:ut w1th erv1ce and Fmance. \\ ll 1 tic a1Jµ1 O\ al oi the 
III. Reports 
19. (a) Reports from Boards c· 
ajj l 
• , I ' om1111:,,;1011~ , c1· C . esu ut,011s t , - " an onmutt,. -
and 111cd wllh tlo Ltllt.: Lon1l'.1e11cc, shall IJ1: p1 ees,dtogether with 
I· ](.'. un1c1 UlC :::, C:>l'.lllc Ill tr J . 
..__0111cre11ce tor con . I c cu ctary bc1ore It I, . - ip icatc, 
(
b) 'l I ' . s,L l'.l at1un. (::ice ru , l·' :, i.,1 l'.SC!lll'.Cl to t11e 
ie trustees ol th , L - it.: ,. J 
lege anJ :::, ... t.: o11Jc1 l'.llce 111st1tut1011s , · I ; ... H µa1ta11b,irg Junior L I , ('--o urnlJ,a \\ vllord C I 
uml'., and ·1 he ~1 o leg es, l he L , '. l o -
boa1us complct· ·1 t.:t110Ll1st Homc) shall turn t'\01t1l Lh11d1e11's 
by the C . e auL i_t:> Illalle by ccrt1ii ·<1 b J::, • to t 11.:ir µa1 ent 
other IJ0·0·111~1 l'.nce Commis::i1011 on \\ ~r1~u" l1c accountants ap1Jroved 
u.l <.Is a11d a" .11 _ 0c1 \ !Cl'. and 1• fc~ence shall f u1 n · ?t Ut.:::i i ccu_\ mg sums ol inonc r11~u '' e .. All 
\v oriJ Ser vicl'. - d ,:, _1 to the Lonll'.rencc anJ ti , :.,, __ 11 ou1 the Con-
accountants . an l· rnancc a comp1ctl'. audit I , l icb Lom1111s:,,011 on 
L" app1 oved by ti , L' nae e Y ccrt111 •tJ 1,1·. 
.clllance. lt.: omm1ss1011 on \V ·IJ L 1:Jllu IC '\ ui ::-icn ice and 
f ~. ~umm_ary of .the Annual Budo·, .. - . . . . 
c~f/~cr~ (.~oh1111b1a. c.ollcgc, \\"uf~:<l o\_:~:tr'.:, '.11sut~;t_1011 oi this con-
be pu1)lisf;'.~\l\ ~l th Cl11Jdrc_11_ s IIornc. and I 1i~·..,;1' ':::ipcti/a11IJL1rg J u111or 
'l'h 1.e. annually Ill 1 he ~o· tit! C- - . .1 cth.,t,,st Hume I c;J1all 
e sa ar • d · 1 ,' r Ollila .'.\1 I l · -
tions n;mecf _an . ~xpcnse account of tl;c head· ~t ,:oc i~t _:\(h ocatl'.. 
the annual U a,L?\c shall be pubiished as a S"! ~'.. et~c!1 ot the in:e;titu-
(c) All B . L-: get summary. ''- JJ.I a c 1km aiung with 
l.f . . oar <ls, Commissions - d -. · 
l• 1111sterial T , · · ~ an lomn11ttees . - -
to t\1e openin:dll}lllF a1~J wualiiicat10ns, shall ~~t'~~!)~. t.!1(.'. ~oard . of 
conterence se~ ot· t. i_c Conlerence scssion submit t~~~t .,l) d,t} s pnor 
ma b . re a1} I or someone dl'.sicrn ~ir reports to the 
Co~f e prmted ~nd ready for <listrib b. ated by hnn) so that they 
erence, provided that if the Co u.t1o_n on the opening clay of mm1ss1on on \\: I I r . or <. ~crncc and 
>-c:: "4 
c::: 0 a:: I") 
co c:l _N 
..J 
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Finance should be unable to complete its report in time fur ti1is 
printing, it shail have its report printed or mimeographed separatL·iv 
for distribution on the iirst day of Conference. · 
(d) The Secretary shall have a digest made of any items adopted by the 
Conference ( not in the printed n:ports) which call for acti\·itil·, iiy 
Districts or charges, these to be distributed to the District ~u1,,·r-
inten<lents and pastors following the adjournment of Coniere11,·
1
•• 
(e) All money and reports due to be in the halllb of the Conier,·,1cc 
Treasurer, and all statistical reports due to be in the hands ui th,: 
Conference :-;tatistician shall he mailed so as to reach these rcspc·,1:1c 
agents oi the Annual Coniercnce at least one week in ach·ance ut the 
opening date of the Annual Conference. 
(£) The library of \ \" ofiord College shall be designated as the depo,:,t"ry 
for all 1\nnual Conference minutes and records. l'ermanentlv li11,111d 
copies oi the minutes of the prOL·eedings of each Annual Coi1iL·r,·11c, 
shall be pbce<l in the depository. Each Board, Institution, Curp,,ra-
tion, and :\gencv oi the South Carolina Conference of the ~lctli,,r\i,: 
qrnrch shall pl;tce in the Depository a bound copy of the rni11:1t,' 
ot the Board or :\gency, or a summary thereof, and its annual ;,:1dit. 
Tl1l'SC bou1Hl reports shall be furnished at no expen:-e to the \\·,,;i"r,1 
library within \Ill davs after the close of the Annual Con in, 11cc. 
Exceptions may be m-ade of any unfinished or pen cling matters \1 \iici: 
appear in the minutes of any in:-titution, Buard, or agency wlii, :1 in 
their judgment would hinder their work if it were included. \\'hc1' 
such matter is closer\, it shall be included in the next annual 1L ;,on 
filed. There shall be a committee of three persons, the l·, ,;le,.:, 
librarian the sccretarv of the 1\nnual Conicrence, and the Ch:tirman 
of the 1\nnual Confc~·cnce Committee on lournal and Ycarh<1•1k tc, 
inspect annually the documents presenteci, ancl to request lli any 
group or agency failing to file ih record Pr any part of t\w111 tkt 






Annual Conference co\·ering this item. 
IV. Historical Society 
The Historical Society shall be an organization within the ~outh 
Carolina Annual Conference in accord with Paragraph GG:3 of the 1!
11
;,, 
Discipli11r. The membership of the Conference shall constitute the 
membership of the Historical Society, an<l the officers shall be 
elected by the Society. 
An address on some subject of historical interest to :.Iethocli~n', ,h;il: 
be delivered each vear, the speaker an<l sub_iect to be chosen ;,, t!,'. 
officers may direct: The aclclress shall be published in the Jo11rn:dyi,,: 
Year honk of the Conference ancl paid for by the Historical ~. ,c1ety. 
The Conference Program Committee shall provide for a time c,i 
meeting clming the Conference session, ancl the Minutes ,,i thi-
meeting shall be a part of the official Conference record. 
V. Con£ erence Committees and Commissions 
21. (a) There shall he elcctecl annually committees on 
1. District Conference Journals 
(b) 
2. Courtesies and Introductions 
3. Investigation 
There shall he elected quadrennially a Commission on 
and Hospital Insurance, composed of nine members. 
VI. Ministerial Character and Records 
22. (a) The Committee on Conference Relations and the Board of :.!inii:t 
rial Training and Qualifications shall prepare each year jointly to'. 
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the Conference Secrctzir. . 
st~tus, education . 1' } '. ~ sta_temrnt concern inn· tl , . . . 
llllttecl on tri-tl tl :ll]< rn1n1stenal experience ut' .,, i_f .ige, domestic 
Tl C - ' , 11s statement tu be inclu I 1 . ~,,, 1 preacher ad-
. JC ontcrence :-,;ecrehr\' s!,· 11 . . l _el lll t11e daih· iounnl 
p1 cacher recei\·ed into f ii · . .,t JJl ~pzirc a b1ogr;1phical sk--t :I .. , . 
each pn.:acher ,. , .·. I '.1 Lo1rnect1t,11 \\·ith the C ... e L _1 ol each 
sl~etch to be pr·i~1~~:1\ '1.·1,1 tllronl1 othn dl'nnrnin:ttio11~0~\1c,,,~·"1c:, 1'.1.cludin_.~ 
Pl(
·t,. l . 1e n1ir11·tl . I , . . i I .tnster tl11. 
\de \\' 1•,·h •' ]! I · · ' ,lilt, 1 l'·t•·l·r•· ]· . I · • · ' s 
• ·• ~ 11 zi ,,. L1Ll'n. '· ' '
1 
'· •
1 011 .l!· with a group 
Id 
.11_11 
•"'fttlltllMJf I If er 1 ' l ·· 
',' 
·:.'.:£:it 
. :, . '. ! : i:1 
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26. Board of Education: 
(a) The Board of Education shall be composeJ of one laylllan from l.'.ach 
District, an equal uumbcr of ministers, such aJJitional memucrs a~ 
provi<leJ for in the Discipline, and any member oi the General DL':,rd 
of Education liviug within the bounds of the Conierencc. 
(b) Every two years (eYen numbered years) the boarJ sh,tl\ nominate 
suitable persons tu be elected by the Coniercnce as trnskes u1 vm 
educational i11stitutions ior two-Year terms. \\'hen the board lias l"l:-
ccived all na111es from its sutJ-l~Ommittee on nominations and iru11, 
any indiYiclu;..l mrn1bers of the boarcl desiring to rna:-.1.: 110:11in:rtiono 
for these p11sitiuw; the \'Ott: oi the board on tl11.: 11an1c::i tu be p,·\.'.~cntcd 
to the Conicrc11i:e shall be by secret ballot. 'i.'he tenure oi the trn~ls.:D 
shall b~ )il]]itcd to 12 ( twel\'-C) consecutive years, After suL·h a l'L·riud 
of serncc a trustee shall be inciigibk for re-election until the L,1,,L 
of two vcars. \'acancil's rna\· be iillcd in an\· year, lrnt one-q·ar tlilll:-
shall n-ot be permissible iii cHn mm1bcrtd vcar elr:ctio~;,:_ 'I hc~c 
institutions shall make their report tliruugh thts board. t_ J 'ar. ;:> i 
(c) The Board oi Education and the Board of :'.llinisteriai Traini11i; a11J 
Qualiiications shall cooperate in nominati111-i the Board of .\L.u;a,,:crs 
for the l'astors' ~chool. 
(<l) There shall be a Conm1ittce 011 Christian Higher Education \,id1in 
the Board oi Fdt1catiu11 consisting of eight (:-i) of its 111u11Ln:r~ 
selected by the Board in ccJn:,;ultation with the bishop and tii-; cabinet. 
(l·L'>:!-1, 1%0 J Jisci/J/lil,.) 
27. Board of Evangelism: There :::chall be a Co11ference Boar<l oi EY:t!lc".clisrn 
as required in Paragraph 1-1~ :,. 
28. Board of Huspitals and Homes: The Board oi Hospitals anri llt)l]1es 
(Paragraph 1 ~Jli 1) shall rereiYe the annual reports irom the Evworth U1i:dr:n's 
home and the .l\lctl10dist Home for the Aging and transmit them to tlll' .\rniuai 
Conference. Every t\\CJ years (eYen-numbercd) it shall nominate to the .\1111uai 
Conference suitable pl'.rsons to be trustees of these institutions. Tht:rc shall be 
fifteen persuns 011 the Epworth Children's Home Board, eight lay and scnn 
clerical, at least two oi whum shall be women. There shall be twcnty-011L'. ;;,·r:eun' 
on the ~lctlirnlist J l(;111c Board, clcYcll by and ten clerical. l\o person shall cLIW 
as trustee iur more than eight year:-; out of any consecutive ten yt:ars. 
~!l. Board of Lay Acti\'ities: There shall be a Conference Board ui Lay 
Acti\'ities as required by l'araf-;raph F,0:1. 
:m I3uanl of :'.\li;1istcrial Training and (Jualiiications: This Board sldl bt 
composed of at lc,1:-,t t\vclYe ministers. ( l'aragraph lili\J.) 
:n. BoarJ oi 11 issions: The Board oi ).lissions shall be comvosct'. ui um· 
layman irum each district, an equal 11111nbcr oi ministers, and such ad.\itiona: 
members as arc required lJy the Discipline (j'ar. J:2\1.\ Discipline l~Jt.illJ, l>·;t 1ila: 
not include optiunal 111e1lllll'r~hips indicated in sai<l 1Jaragraph. 
ta) Spartanburg Junior Coikgc Board oi Trustees: The Board u: lrJ'· 
tees of Spartanburg Junior College shali consi:;t oi t,vcnty-L•>', ,~i 
elected rncmlicrs an<l l\\·o (:2) ex-ofiicio members who shall ',c: lh 
Associate l;cneral Sccrdan· a:1<.l the Treasurer of ~ atioual :d ;,sior:' 
of the BoarLl oi :'.\lissions -oi The ).lethodist Church. 
(b) The ekcted trustees shali be <li\ iderl into thrt:c classt:s oi 'L' ,_-11 i, 
each. One class shall be elected each year to scr\'e iur thrc•~ ycari 
(In the bcgi1111i11g the clas.:=;c:s sh:dl be designated to 5cnc ,·,,r r::· 
year, two yL·ar:;, and thrt:c year::. rcspt:cti\Tly.) 
(c) Four (-1) trnstccs oi e;..ch class sh,dl be elected by the :-iontli l .,:c•::::.: 
Annual Co11iere11ct: upu11 norni11J.tio11 of its no;1rcl of ).lis-:i,,:,,, a:_:' 
three (::J trnstccs sbail be elected by the N"ational l)iyisio11 ut t!h 
Board of ~l issions of The ).lc:thodist Church on nomination \Jy th, 
South Carolina ~\nnual Conierence upon rcco111mc11datioll ur i:-
Board of ":-tissions. 
(d) The tenure of the trustees shall be limited to 12 consecuti,·c nar' 
:-\2. There shall be a board of Christian Social Concerns. 
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(a) T~e Board sh~ll be composed of ( b) h ,-me11 ( J 1 · fifteen ( ];j) rn in iste1·• attJ f · -
• ~ J • lllC UC 1110· at least Oil. 1 ~ l!tccll 
(
"b) the District Directors~ c J.yman from each rJi:;trictJ and 
Tl.1er: s:1all b~ a Conference Sccrct:uv . , .. ·. ~ . 
~c:\<l ,~1;'.;ua_dy_ by the Annual Co1 -.. ~: ~l.m:,ttan :-:,ocL1\ C•J11ccrns 
o,11_(, ot Chnst1:lll Social c··o -itt:1 cnct •.n null1111at1u11 ui the 
the S(·., , ncerns ancl tlv· P , 1 . 1· ' . -, u ctan· so ckl"lccl ·s. . ._ , - .... ,o,1r< or ·,<,ucat10n 11· 
to, 
1
- 1 ,11111111ster 111 • -11 .. · . 1 • .•.• _aI'.I)l"O\'a by the bishop. ::, ' l1'1Jil1ttl1<'llt-: 1:il! lw ,ubjcct 
f r''.''' C~1~11111ss1011 Oil ).Ii11iu1u1n ~- I·\".. Tl . ~ . . 
ii1_1:;lrlll~f:l!~:~l;~)'.~~t~~ ~i(Iot~~:;
1c~:- \~·';:'~~r(jl?r 1:f1at°Ct~1is;l(:i1:11f1;1/:::.:1!J~l1•~tJJ//1~;~s~c: 
't o,u<, ol I\11ss1ons and the Board o{ I _u,11 ·\1_e!1c_e_ (Par. ,'Jli, Sccti<)n !-:iJ. Tlw 
ls n_~ern Jcrs t~ ':·ork with this Cor11111i;~lo1;. ct1\ 1t1cs s!ia!l rach de,iL:11::t,: r,nc of 
,,-J., Com1111ss1011 011 \\'o,·J l L' . 
1 
, · . 1 ' t ,--, Cr\' 1c - J l•" , anl six ay members o1· ti .. c· ~ d_11 mance: 1 here sliail IJ, --,. . . .. .,. . , · 11::, 01111111ssion (I'-,. "'., _ <. t: ti. e Jllllll!-tcrs 
.,;>, Committee o11 ''c,111· - ,,1 a,_,1,1ph dll. See RulL -JIJ) f · . \_, erence Rel t' T · · - · 
o n_1,1:e travcl~ng _Elders. (I'ar-agra~1/\\\"2t l11s Committee shall be i:1m1p1Jscd 
,,Ll. Coorclunt11 w Co -1 L ,'C:, 1111(1 ,
1. The Coordi11atin~_- Cou11c1'l 1 11 " s 1a be composed of: 
( a) The resident bishop. 
(b) The district superintendents. 
(c) Qne (1) mini~tcr ancl one (1) lavman fro I - . 
t1_0:1, I.'.. Va)1gc 1 Ism' :-..r i ssinn s, Ch~istian s;\,t/ectollow1ng- l~oar~s: Ecl11ca-
p1tals anu Homes, \Vorld SerYice -, l F' cl . oncerns, I ens1ons, Hos-
Boar~ <?f Lay Actiyitics, Comrnissi;;t l lltl1l e,_ two laymen from the 
on 1f inm11m1 5;il;in·. ·, 0 1 \' ors!l!p and the Commission 
( d) One member fro111- c·" -J1 f tl - II . C . . ,,L o 1e to owmp·· \V•'C - ·, . 
01111111ss1on, Commi:,sion on Christ;· n \' ~., /' ,S, ,I own d11,1 Cuttntry 
of the Annt1al Confcrenre The ~ "\1 Cc,lL~ns. I ro,c-r;i.rn C0111niittec· 
Board, The Board of \finisterial T" C?t.. 1 ai;c,Lna ~f ctho,;ist .\rl·,,Jcat~ 
(e) All members oi ti , -,. , --. - 1'. ra1111n_g- ~n~. Qnalifications, TI{AFCO. 
. . . lt: IJL nt:r,, ,t11<I r nnsd1ct· I. I . -
agcr~c1cs res1d111g within the bo1i11<l:' , f . ,u I,, !J! ugr;_u11 l_ioards and 
Conrercnce. ,tr;, o the South l:1'"fll1na .\11nual 
(f) The Conference S,.::crd:-in· and ti,, C - _ .. 
(g
r) 'I'! 1- i· • - 1~ Llnlerencl' I rca~urer 
1e · c11tor ot tl1e '[ tl 1· A · · I , . . - ~1 e JO( 1st 11dvocat • ti E ., · . 
t 1e Acl_n~m1strai.or of ;.li11isterial .\ft air~' I 1_e11 tecut1\'~-- ~e..:rctar i1:;; and 
an advisory capacitv. • " s Lli )l' ex-0111c1rJ m•.:m!H!rs in 
(h) It is recymmenclei that if ' ,·'bl, . -agency listed ·tboYe 1 , , j_os~1 t .. the chairman or each board and 
. - , ,)(. a re1,1 escntatn·e of his board. 
2. 1 lie purpose of the Council shall be: 
a) To promote all proQTams initi-1tcd b, ti G 
Annual Conf erenct:s, their bc~,·,,rcls }a11d1e eneral and J uri.;,iir:tional an<! 
1 !J) T - a~cncie.s. 
o correlate the work of the C f tive administration. on erence in the interest of it; :nost dfcc-
"- Tl Tl·>''· 1c!·c _shall he a Conkrc:ncc Tel -·~· R- 1· .. 
tio1111:-- IC?mm1~s1011 shall lie composed (1f ,,~\~:.:~;1,th1'1·atl·IO(,.'Oand f<1111; Lon1mission. 
>C 111" g·1\·e11 t , J • '· ' " l 1n•'n1!Jc··r · · · 
n
· .. · . ,-, o cqua represcntatio · 1. • - · · .... s, con~t<Jcra-
- 1,1c1/1fm,·J. ' 11 or ,,11ty and ckr(Tv (Par 1-c·, . ""- , • •1 ,.,. l !'H10 
,_ ::-;, There shall be a c f. ~ • C . . h,:,, 1%()_). on crcnce o11m11ss1on on Christia11 ,. • n•:atinn ~ 1 J'ar. 
.. , IX. Laymen and Lay Members of Conferences 
C _ :•.l: Lay members of Boards and Committ ( I 
on1l'1 rnce) shall have the priviic,,·c of th fl ces .':vi 10 arc not n1en11Jc·.; 'Ji the 
.JO 01 L - ,,., e oor \\ it wut \'otc 
nt, l C 1c ay Ddegate and one or more p 'S, - , I . 
ni~:1thso~f-~·rcnce ~hall h~ elected annualh· in ~cail~ \ ~-1s,t~;" pe1iegates to th,; .\11-
11or to t le sess1011 of the Annual Conierenc~. ra C 1arge at least six 
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41. Each district superintendent shall transmit the completed list of the lav 
delegates from his district in triplicate to the Secretary of the Annual Conicrrnc·e 
at least five months bcf ore the opening date of the Annual Conference. 
4:!. \Vh_cre a District Conference is held each pastoral charge in the Distrirt 
~hall b~ _entitled to one lay delegate elected annually by the Quarterly Cunierence 
m add1t1on to the rncmbcr,;hip of the District Co11fcrcnce provided for 111 tht: 
Discip/i11,·. 
-J:\. The: l1istrict :ind i\:,;,;ociate District La,· Leaders shall be elected i;\· the 
Annual Conference on nomination ot the lJi-;trict Superintendent and the ·con-
ference Lay J ,cadcr (_ Paragraph J :"ill~). 
·H. The Confrrcnce L1\· Leader shall !Jl'. clcctc<l by the Annual Conferl'nce 
on numinatinn of the Boani. of Lay . .\cti,·itics. 
X. Districts 
4:,. There shall Lie cle\ en Districts in the ~outh Carolina Annual Conference. 
-1G. A District Conference mav be held in each District annually at the di~cre-
tion of the District Superintendc~it. 
XI. Support of the Ministry 
-¼7. ThL· ap1Jortion111ents for district superintendents' fund, 1111mmum ~.L;;,ry 
fund, and coniercnce claimants iund shall !Jc distributed to the several di~:1 i-:t-
on the basis oi annual iixcd percuitage uf the tut:d f U!l(JS raised in the A'.\l·,;,; 
charges during the prccedi11.'-; year, e.xclusive c,i iunds raised fur 11cw lll1i:.:;nc:' 
~nd grounds ( ~h111:ch and p;'.rsnna.(;CS 1. iur rcrnouding churches and r;arsu11,L:~,>. 
tor payment or <icLi.ts I 1,r:11c1pal ;111d inll:rcst l c,n church and parsonage lrndili11µ 
~rnd grounds. ~\'l'.Cl_;tl nm els ( including lll1ilclir,,.; and cnd0\\·111ent, not su1,11u:t 
tu!Hl~.l for onr l untcrcnce agencies and institutions. :tnd money raised for ~i•lci;Li 
m1sswn,; o\cr ;rnd al10\·c an_\· app,)rtionnwnt for bcnc,:c,k11ce.::. 
-!:-. TLc ~.;.ibric~ an<l other :.d\owancc- of the scYeral District Su1>crintu1
1
i,:11\; 
shall be uniiorm. 1\ftcr consulting with the Bisi10i) and his Cabi11ct the (c,-nrni;-
sion on \\' orld Scn·i•:c and finance shall estimate the total a1110nnt ncce~,<t1·r \l
1 
iurnish a suiiiciC'nt an<l equitable suppurt fur thl· District ~upcrintcndents a, i>rU· 
vicled in 1-'aragraph t--01. The Conference Treasurer shall, as far as pract :l·alJk 





XII. World Services and Other Funds 
-1'.I. TiH: Conierence TrL'asurcr sliall be the custodiar. of ail iunds culicctcc 
from the general sonrccs ancl on the bu1l,..:ct iur :\nnual Conference bcnew,kncc,. 
administn1tion, conL·rcnce claimants and otl1er funds in accord \\'ith par. :-,1:, ;!'it,:· 
f)isciplin,·. He sha\l be also the custmlian of the fonds: ( 1 l of the Annual Con-
ference. Trnstcc,;, the Truslt'cs shall administer the funds: \'.2) oi the Gruu1• L11, 
fnsuranc<:. an(l the :.!a;or ).!cdical Hospital Insurance, the Commission on Jn,u:-
ance shall ;:_dr,
1
inister the funds; and ( :; l of the Board oi Pensions whil·l1 ~h< 
administer these fonds. These iunds as allocated to the yarious boards, corn111i,-
sions, and cc•mmittccs by the Cummission on \Vorl<l Service and Finance ~h;_( 
he credited hv the Conference Treasurer in separate accounts to the 1w:tr<i'. 
commissions. ·an<l crnm1,ittecs. Disbursement of these funrls skill be n,:l'le L: 
the Conference Treasurer upon order by wn1cher drawn Liy thC' :;ccretary oi _the 
board, commission, or committee ancl cnuntersigne<l Liy the chairman or prcside:r 
of the board. commission, or committee. All boards, commissions. or co111,11ittc:· 
<lrawin~ rnonev in block amounts for use by said board, commission, or c,nmr' 
tee for· promotional work or other uses shall make itemized statements ui t
1
1i· 
l'Xpcnditures t0 the Conference J.'reasurcr as supporting evickncc for lii
0 
record' 
:,u. The Cornmissiun <•11 lusurance and the Boar<l pf Pensions m;,:, \n,r, (Rule J~l. 
together in conjunction with the Commission of World Service and Finance t• 
employ one arlministrator for the insurance and pensions programs. 
:il. Doarrls Commissions and Committees of the Conference receiving apprc: 
priations shall' make an annual report to the Conference, giving an itemize' 
,;tatemcnt 0f all creclits. rlishursements, and funds credited still on hand. 
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• 5:2. The Co_mmission on World S . . 
tary of the Conreren f 1 . . erv1ce and Fmanc I . II f . books. ce, or us f tie, a copy of the com I, e : 1ct . u_rmsh the Secre-
-i"' D t ·1 d . p etc audit ot the Treasurer's 
n ,
1
,), • e ai e mstructions c . · .. 
r\.eso ut1on prepared b th C once:nmg tmanccs shall b . . . I Y e omnuttee on St· 1· e earner as a Standing 
· ,llH mg Rules. 
. XIII. Elections 
. .,:~: At any session oi ti , \ 
ot Oit1cers or Dele at 1 le r nnual Conference where I 
composed of one mi~is;esr )y }allot, there shall be elccte~ 1:reB a~c Jo l!e elections 
elections as the Annual Cn f one layman from each Distri -~ ~<(rl ot 11anagers 
·i'i D 1 on erencc shall direct c ' w llc l ~hall conduct 
1 
· · · e cgates to the Gen. __ 1 <l · e cctcd accordin, t 1 (Ll an the f uri.;di t" · l ~ .. 1%0 DiJCip( ) g o tie recommendations o(tl ·c c ion,t ~ l.u11terc11ct'S shall be , me.. ic ,eneral Conference in I'ar. :i0-1 
' 
Section XIV s · outh Carolina C f Tl1e on erence Credit Uru"on 
Conference Seer 't· .... 
names of the officer e ar3 is. i cqucsted to list in th' . 
publish in the Tourn-~I c;! l~h_e, South Carolina Confcrc1~ccC~1tei·~ncl~ _[ournal the 
- ' nct resume of its report. rec l Jlllun, and to 
Section XV Ad · • Th . . . m1ss1on On Trial 
. e mmm1um cducati . I . 
Carolma Conference is an°~\~Brcrj~'.:C:l:Cll~ ~or Ach:1ission On Trial m the Sottth 
. . .... rec u1 Its cqun·alcnt. 
Section XVI o . · ne Percent F d 
~ !~me 9:1, Table II F" . un 
Lo11terence is desig·natcd manc1al Report, on the pastor's r. , , 
One Percent Fund for to_r_ th~, reporting- of local ,chur 1 lport ~o l_hc Annual 
as One Percent F d llllllhtcnal education anll tl . . cl l c~mtnbut1011s to the - '" e report un . ' l,tt 1t )e list d on th 
Section XVII. Moving Day for M' . 
'f · misters 
~. ovmg day fo . . 
close of Annnal C r: nrnusters shall be the second \\ ontere ce. · r ednesday following the 
STANDING RESOLUTIONS OF THE S. C. CONFERENCE 
A. Contingent Fund 
. :\ Contingent Fund oi s··uo o i • • • lor the s , -· ·, ., · O s,ic11l be mamtame I : • 
(2) J·11dic/c1reta11ald_and Journal expense; in order tc fo_u~ o~ the tu11ds collected 
a procec 1ngs and ('' • 1 o 11urH e (1) c · . ence Treasurer shall be' the c~i: or icr pfrop~r !1eeds unpro\·ided inr i/1~1:11C1ss10fns, 
on order of ti . C f O( ian o tlns tund and I II 1 . . e on cr-1e on erence or of the cabinet . I . s i~ ma ,e d1slrnrscrnents , m t 1e mtenrn. 
B. Board of Hospitals and H 
Tl . omes 
ie Board ot Hospitals and H or other available funds for. omes shall have authority to u:;~ l~u·· l ·i C 'f · J l en ross 
a. he hospitaliz t" - · . . ent children· · 1 .a ion ot retired ministers, their\.·. .· 







/i~:~c;:1~f' ytc:~r, dor ,mo:~ i~ e;~~:~m~le:;s~I~ 
• ). ,,.n also assist · 1 . . l'll ,lll t 1c pastor 
children. Ill t 1e hospitalization of the des · · - ervm er noor :--g·e•l a11d 
C S UC · • "" • ' ,. ' 
the · . h ~xpencl1turcs upon horn _ . 
rdct1Treld m1111sters, ,vidows, and tI~!it~dr1;;1~<l bet necessary for the comiort of 
· 1e Board f H . en s. 
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e. All funds for the Methodist Home for the Aging shall be sent direct to 
the Treasurer of the Methodist Home, Box 15, Orangeburg, S. C. 
f. All fonds for the Epworth Children's Home shall be sent to the Super-
intendent. '.:\100 :!\1illwood Ave., Columbia. 
C. Conference Insurance 
1. The Commission on vVorld Service and Finance shall include in the 
askings for conference work a sum not less than $11,00LI.UO annually to be ap1Jlied 
on the Confereucc Group Life lnsurance premiums. The askings must always be 
sufficient to cover the total premiums ior the Group Life lnsurance of all retired 
members of the Cunkr<:nce. 
2. The Commission on \V orld Service and Finance shall include in the 
askings also annually a sum sufiicient to pay approximately one-half of the 
premiums ior the Conierence Major Medical Hospital lnsurance and fur its 
administration. These iunds shall be administered by the Commission on l nsur-
ance. The Commission shall furnish an annual report to the Conierence on all 
disbursements oi these funds. 
D. Two Percent of Salaries 
a. Every active member of the Conierence i1!c~uding those on trial aml. ap· 
proved supplies, except those co\:ere<l by the l\1m1stcrs Reserve_ l:'e1~sion l: und 
.Plan and those who are on special apporntments \V1thout Annuity Credit tro!ll 
the South Carolina Conference shall pay to the Conference Claimants FunJ two 
percent (2</o) of his tutal current annual supvort received from all sources, which 
includes the amounts reported to the Con1erence as salary, travel and e:-;:in:nse 
fund and parsonagl'. utilities, regardless of the sources from which these iumls 
come. All amounts paid to or on behalf of the minister's parsonage utii1tics 
shall be rcportcJ as parsonage utilities in Tabie ?\o. 2 of the statistical report 
of the Annual Conierencc . 
b. Beginning with the close oi the Hl6·1-li5 fiscal year all past due amulints 
will bear 4</o interest, chargeable on the first day of the new fiscal year (See 
Discipline, l\Jli4, l'ar. 1610, 4.2). 
c. Ministers included in the M. H.. P. F. Program shall make payments to 
the General Board 0i l'ensions, moo Davis St., Evanston, 111., according to Dis· 
ciplinary requirements. 
d. The ministers shall be required to remit at least quarterly to the Con· 
ference Treasurer. li a minister on trial is discontinued, any amount paid by 
him on the two percent fund may be refunded to him at his request. 
e. The B()ard of Pensions shall render statements at least annually to all 
ministers. 
E. Conference Funds 
a. (Jfferings for Church School Rally Day, 11ethodist Student Day, Race 
Relations Day, Goidcn Cross, Fellowship of Suffering and Service, U\·erse:a.s 
Relief, Methodist Youth Fund, Fourth Sunday \Vorld Service Offering, V ctcran s 
Day, Town and Country \Vork, District Superintendent's Salary, the t\\O per; 
cent of the pastor's salaries, Temperance, and other funds not specifically clirectcc 
shall be sent to the Conf ei-cnce Treasurer. 
b. The Coniercncc Treasurer shall make such reports as may be rcquestc·: 
by any board, commission, or committee which has an interest in the pro111ot10!: 
and distribution of special oifcrings remitted to the Conference Treasurer. 
c. The Commission on \Vorld Service and Finance shall iucluJ(; in the ask· 
ings for conicrence work an amount suificicnt to cover the lraYel and other e:-:· 
penses of those persons elected from the Conference to serYe on the c;cner:i! 
Board and the General Assembly of the National Council of Churches of ChnS'. 
in the United States of America, if funds are not otherwise provided, and be· 
ginning with the 1966-67 fiscal year. 
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' F. Minimum Salary Commission 
. \v ~e.reas, the DISCIPLI XE . 
ot ,t m1111mum salary 1 I of 1%-!, paragraph 8'>o . 
~he South Carolina -\11;~ _t/ec ,\n_nual Cu11icre11cc, thcreio;c• l pr?vtdes for fixing 
toll~wing scale t; ·b:co1a ~!:1\r~nce iix its minimum sal Je. i_t -resolycd: That 
scss1_on and con tin UC un/it 'I~ j l :: .t~\"C on the adjournm en try f a~f ?rcl111g to this 
. Ihe 1fo,;mnm Salacv o; ''"''', by the A1111ual Conbeu~e. us confern,ce 
.,.;Taduates shall be :;;.1,:200· , , Lont_cr:encc mymbcrs on trial wh . . 
\\"ho arc seminary l _- l he .\f rn1111um ::ialarv of C . • o a1 c not scm111ary 
,,JiJcrs in full c-o ~r~( uates shall be ~ 1,,00 T"i1e .\1. 0!11t:renc_c members on trial 
•1·1 . . n11cct1ons shall be ~;i ::oo . • munum ::ialary ior tr , r 
l~ ::\!m1111um Salar. . , . ' : a, e mg 
cxcvecl .-;;2,200, the cx·•c ~ ot ,1 Retired Supply Pastor scr .· . 
::,uperintenclcnt witi1 ,. / ,m1ount to be determined bv tl ~\mg full t!mc shall not 
,\lllounts for those no/11 __ ;q~pro,·al of the Commissio1; request_ <?t the D_istrict 
cxcccrl .-::1 ::no the . 'm,,_ on the charo-e and n t _on ~f m1111um Salary 
Supcri11te;1clei'1t witel·1xatlct ~mount to be clct~m\ncd I~\- tslcrnng full ti_mc shall not ie ,1pprm·al f th C . . · le request ol ti , D', · 
. ·Tbhe ~f_inimum Salary uf full~- e on:rn1ss1on on ).finimum S;l~ryi::,tnct 
lll,i} ~ c1dJustcd up to :· ') -. 1111 ~ Supplies shall be :J;:::: . · . 
drtermm<:ci bv the !)" ·t .· ~-!,.~OU f?1 futl-t1rne supplies ti ',J_OO. Howc\·cr, this 
on .\fi11im11111· ..::al . ·. rs r ~crt· ~upcrmtendent with 'Lhe ,'' ie !exact amount to be . . ,::,, a1 .'r. ( ., llll .. I . .tpprm·a of th C . . 
I ecc1Ye more than :i:4 ·>o.(J l mum ~a ary \\'Ill not assist t'till 1· e on:mission T · ·· ·. - 1me supphcii 1 
. he Minimum Salarv . . w lO 
'.1m~n111ts, whether the L .. ot ~tudcnt pastors shall 
ll1 tull connection: Y e sup1ilies, appron:d supplies, 
.\. Seminary students :i;:: 000 
not exceed the following 
members on trial or elders 
B. Junior and S. · · · ]" .· (nior academic uncle r ., d • . 
, l\ mg off the charge, $:2,000. rg1a uates hvmg on the charge $2,200; 
fhe Dist · t s · nc · upenntencl t 1 l 
;nust be approved by the C en . s ~a I recommend the acljusted 
Je made. Any person c;j , llobn1rmss1~n on ~Jinirnum Salary I f amounts which 
an accredited coll •er ~ 1,1 . e con_siderecl a student ~c ore payment can 
c; l',:,C or scmmary !or a de"·. • pastor if he is enrolled in 
. upplements for . . . ,.,1 cc. 
Elders with t . . . 3- cars ?f scn·1cc and familv sl , 11 I to ., . . en .'r e,1rs service :;;•)(JO , cl . . 1,t )C as follows. Tra,· 1· 
-·' \"Cars c;,•.·, 1' . , ., .• an tor nch II'· l . · cmg 
ten ye.ar's sc/1·, ~ce: .. 'ull-t1111e appro\·ed supplies t;: i:101Ja, !~ve years,_ $150 up 
i·c·w , ..... 'ice, :i;rno, and each addit1·011· I 1·· . . • cept ret11 cd supplies) ,v1·th 
. ':-. :o•.l\JCe. d l\C years ;~JOO u \ . . . ' • P to twenty-fin 
· ll\ mimc:tcr shall b · I ior caci
1 
d, - e en tit eel to ;:::?00 ;tdditi . · · . 
i- . cpendcnt unmarried cl ·1c1 I, .unal, It marned: SlUO, dd'. , 
,O Ill ru]lt:crc ~··oo f I . . 11 llll( er twenty years f . a ItJOnal 
I. ' '=' ' ,, ·~ or t 11s ch1ld while in coilccr. . '. o age; or if said child 
.J tue maxunum has not l ,:,e, until age t\vcnty-two 
on the: char,re )Cen rcac bed, then $1 UO for .. I I . J . o . eac 1 c rnrch beyond two 
.t is recornmcndc<l tl. .f should h· . . . iat I a charge is t( .. · .. 
ior a fultt'.e a m1111rnum of lJO members for )a1etcc1lve mm1rnum salarv help it 
' - 1me pastor ex , t · 
1 
s 1.ll ent rnstor ·· · - ' 
by the Boa d • .. :. · cep 111 t 1e case oi a churcl , . ~- . or ·:OU members 
ed that _rl ot ~I1s::,1011s a1.1d Church Fxtcnsio , 1 cxtens1011 s1tuat1on approved 
. ' ne1t 1cr side of 1· I •. n as such Also .t .. side is i , . . a sp it c large should L . . ·. ' I is recommcnd-
uf ~1 ·. -~ c eariy d~s1gnatcd church. cxtcnsio \ o_n. mm1mum salary unless onP 
. u';"-011s and Chm·d, Extcns;ou. " " ""''°", apprnvcd hy the Boa,d 
.·· . It 1 esolvcd that ti , .· .. · . cttcct1\·c as oi ti \ le, pr_o\ 1s1uns ot the fore" . o-
allo1h:d until th/c '. ~rnual Cont_er<:!1cc 1%:i, and th·tom:"'. paragraph s_hall be 
I' . . . 1 fltili Annual Conlcrc11cc a n<:cessary exceptions be 
; ,c It resolved that tl ~ \ . .' 
,liIH], -;lnll t . 1t.: , nnual Conter<:nc, ti . I . 
shall-,IJ~ ~nc~~ra~:~ in excess of ::.ic;:o of the abo~-c ;~~c~{~ 1 its, Minimum Salary 
~he Board of ~(,,e? to pay the other ti5';:~. but ti'.. , 1ti5- _1 he !_?cal churches 
irorn makin • 1ss10n~ a_nd Church Extension ur iis reso ut101_1 w1d not hinder 
resobtion wTi1 aitrfrn~t1,ons from its discretionar~tlf~1: cfgenE~IeS of_ the church 
a O\\ ec under the followi11 er c1·· . 1 s. xceptions to this '"' con 1t1ons: 
'I 
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1. The church must meet all the requirements of Minimum Salary Cc,111-
mission. 
2. The official hoard of the said church must declare in writing to tlil' 
District Superintendent that the above requirement having been met, it 
cannot pay the ti;j<;~. 
3. The District Superintendent and the Cabinet must recommend this 
exception unanimously. 
Be it further resolnd that $:2,000 be set aside as a discretionarv fond t(, be 
administered by the Commission on 1finimmn Salarv on applicatio1:; of the Di,-
trict Superintendent. · 
1f inimurn Salary Funds will nut be gi,·en to make pastor's salary ( frulll all 
sources~ exceed :::.·,,:200 ior a member on trial, or $5,500 for members in in!! 
connect1on, regardless of supplements indicated. except in the ne\\· church situa-
tions the following schedule will apply. 
MINIMUM SALARY NEWLY SET-UP WORK 1965-1966 
Schedule A 
Notes: 1. Schedule A applies to ministers sen·ing iirst pastorates. 
2. These schedules apply to ministers serving on trial or in full co11nec-
tion onlv. 1 n case oi the appointment of an approved suppl\', thl' 
salary \\:ill be the rcsponsi!Jility of the ).1 i11i111t1111 Salary Cornm1,"io11. 
3. First full year oi the church\; org·anizati011. 
1st Year: The salary shall be the top alllount allowed under existing ).f i11illlt1J11 
Salary Commission reg·ulations appliL·d to one in this category. The 
local church from its funds lllav increase this amount In· not more 
than :i;::oo without reducing the ·minimum salary appropri~ttic,11. 
.2nd Year: The salary oi the second year will depend upon that paid tli, iir,t 
year and may l>e increased by not more than :r:rno, but the local 
church must ::issumc one-fourth of the total salary paid. 
3rd Year: The salary of the third year will depend upon that paid the ~,·co1Hl 
year and may be increased by not more than $:rno, but tlic local 
church must assume one-hali of the total salary paid. 
4th Year: The salarv of the iourth year will depend upon that paid thL' third 
year and -may be increased by 110t more than $:mo, but th,· local 






Schedule B applied to ministers who are on trial or in full con11cctio1: 
and who have had a minimum oi four full years of service prior tc, 
this appointment. Time served in this present appointment un<ler 
Schedule A docs not count as a part of the four years' experience 
required under Schedule B. 
Note: First full vear of church's organization. 
The minimum salarv shall be :i,;i,:!00. The local church irom it' 
funds may increase · this amount to not more than :ji;i,li00 without 
reducing the minimum salary appropriation. 
Special Note: The District Superintendent may apply to the Church 
Extension Section of the Board of 1[issions for a salary that is n:orc 
in keeping with the amount reccin::d by this minister in his p,enoti' 
appointment. 
The salary depends on amount received first year. At the bc.c.:innin~ 
of the second year, the newly established church must assume one'· 
fourth of the minister's salarv. 
The salary ior the third yea~ depends on amount received sc_con~ 
year. At the beginning of the third year, the newly establtshe. 
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The salary for the fourth ·e--r d 
the third year At the b/ .· Lt • epenJs upon the amount received 
esltablished ch;trch must a~1;:~;:~g tf th~ fourth year, the newly 
sa ary. . 1ree-tourths of the minister's 
Except where the administrators of ti . -
extreme case of hardshiJ) C'"1.;t, l lts _salary ~chcdule feel an 
a h I f ., ·' ··, no s·1 ·tr}· tu J 11 I c urc 1 a ter the fourth fo]j nar . , , II s \\'1 JC gran tcd to 
A "new cl ,1 " • " · lttrc 1 may be llltcrpret. 1 t 
or a reJ_ocytion project, if it is de~\ o_ n,1ean an '"engulfed'' situation 
re~p~ns1bl11ty by the Churcl; F ) n'.!ncd ~o l~e a church extension 
1f1ss1ons. · -X er1:,ion Scct1un of the Board of 
The local church share f 1 •, .. . . . . 
salary plus anv travel a~1dt i1t~J:'t,d,ul.\ schedule is interr,retL'li to mean 
TJ . f" • ' u 1 1 Y ~t 10wances 
1ese _1gures are maximums and . . . . . . 
source in any guise added to' thes '?1~ amou!1t ot tunds from any 
the conference support giYcn. . e tgurcs will be subtracted from 
In cases where a newly-set-u worl· . 









MEN RECEIVED INTO FULL CONNECTION 
CALLAHA~1, KENNETH HUBBARD-Born November :!1, 19:34; Ers-
kine, A.B., June 4, 1%:;; Candler Schuol Theology, B.D., June, Hlli;>. 
Licensed to preach Anderson District, South Carolina Conference, 1 \l.-,li-.·,;; 
admitted on trial ~outh Carolina Coniercnce, June, J '.Jli:1; n:ceiwll intu iull 
connection South Carolina Conference, June ~. J \Jti:i; ordained Deacon S\1tllh 
Carolina Conference by Bishop l'aul Hanlin, Jr., J unc, lV(i;\; ordained Ehil'r 
South Carolina Conf ercnce by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., June 10, J \lli;">. 
Served Rock Springs Circuit, 1\J;ifi-57; Harmony-Kings Chapel, 1 \J.",7-.",'.I: 
North l'ickens, lHti0-1 %5. 
:.1arried Betty Jo Smith, 11ay 31, l\l;",7; Children, Kenneth H., Jr., Octuhl'r 
11, l'.J5ti; 11elinda Kay, August 1, 1\Jlil; Kirn Lovette, January 2'.l, l\lli:L 
CA V 1 ?\, DO:'.'J ALD EUGENE-Born September 19, rn:)5; Asbury Collq~l'. 
A.B., June, 1'.HiO; Candler School of Theology, B.D., June, 1\lli5. 
Licensed tu preach Thomasville District, South Georgia Conf ercnce, Jan n:tr:-
S, 1 %:! ; adlllitted on trial South Carolina Conference June, mu:,; ordai1H:ll 
Deacon South Carolina Conference by Bishop l'aul Hardin, Jr., June, I \1ci:,: 
received into full connection South Carolina Conference, J tme t>, 1 '.Hi.">; ordainc<l 
Elder South Carolina Conference by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., J unc 1(), I \ltii 
Scrn:u Bath Circuit, Greenwood District, 1\Jli2-1\Jli5. 
Married Catherync Cox, June 17, 1 \J;jS; children, Benrly Delcith, 1\ay 1~. 
1\J5'.l; Sandra Elaine, July 28, 1 \JliO. 
CHEW~ING, JA11ES BOYD-Born September 5, 1\J38; \\'oiford L'ulll'ge, 
A.B., June, l\Jli0; Candler School of Theology. 
Licensed to preach Hartsville District, South Carolina Conference, J \!Ill'. ~:,, 
19G0; admitted on trial So11th Carolina Conference, 1U61; ordained Deacon ~outh 
Carolina Conference, by Bishop l'aul Hardin, Jr., 19lil; received into iull l·on-
ncction South Carolina Conference, June 8, 19ti5; ordained Elder South L'aro-
lina Conierence by Bishop l'aul Hardin, Jr., June 10, 1\lli5. 
Appointee! to attend School, 1U61-1 \!63; Served Union Circuit, Lake City 
District, 1 \J!i:}-1 \J(i•L 
I:K:.1AN, JOHN HENRY-Born November 2, 1928; \Voiford Culkgc. 
B.A., 1~1\J; Candler School of Theology, B.D., 1955; University of ~outh 
Carolina Summer Schools, 1 \JG0-1%:!. 
Licensed to preach Greenwood District, South Carolina Conference, 1D."
1
•l: 
admitted on trial South Carolina Conference, 195G; ordained Deacon South 
Carolina Crrnference by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon, 1%li; receind into full con-
nection South Carolina Conference June s, 1 D65; ordained Elder South Caro· 
Jina Conference by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., June 10, 1%:i. 
Served Lando Circuit, Rock Hill District, 1963-1%5. 
~Iarricd Frankie Anne Davis, August 25, 1957; children John H., Jr .. 1[ay 
7, 19GS; Timothy Davis, April 2:;, 1%0. 
11EREDITH, GEORGE DONALD-Born }Jarch 27, 1924; Lander (olkgc. 
B.A., 1:1.-,;1; Candler School of Theology, B.D., 1%5. 
Licensed to preach Spartanburg District, South Carolina Conference. ~b
1 
11, 1%2; admitted on trial South Carolina Conference, June, 1%3; ur,lainL',l 
Deacon :-:outh Carolina Conference by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., June. 1 \ltit 
reccivc:d into full connection South Carolina Conference June 8, 1 \Jli;i; Onlainci 
Elder South Carolina Conference by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., June lll, 1 \Hi;, 
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Served Campobello-Jackso -~ • . • 
student a~ Candler School of T11c~~o:e C'.r~.~1t, -~partanburg District, l!J62-l963,· 
::\farned lda M H . ogy, l.JU.,-l!)f>J. 
r 1ri.rn· El. " ae owe, November"'- J<q7 Cl. ,, .. , tzabeth Anne June 1-l: 1ci··1:··G\, ~; 1tldrcn :.fichacl \Var11e J 1 
' , • J , eorae Do ld J . ., , u y 
. TAXXER, ROBERT \Vll L . "' na , r., Apnl 11, 1gj4_ 
( ul112.-re AB 19 -- C . ~ lA:.fS-Born ~f I . L....__', ·, ., ,J:>; ontcrence Course Stud' • arc 1 1:?, rn::2; High Point 
icrnscd to preach i'lf .· . . ) . 
1?:>1; _admitted on trial So.utr ion D_1stnct, South Carolina Confe. 
C,roli11:.1 Conference bv n·-1 Car~lina Conf~rence, l\Hi0; ordai d'bn~e, August, 
c.01111cct1on South Ca~olin C 10p I aul Hardin, Tr., Tune l%''•ne . caco_n South 
lllla Conference bv Bisho~ r~:::r;;icel._J une s, ino5 ;· ordai1~c<l 'El~~~l\sd Tto. full 
Served Loclg; C. . C' arc m, J.r., June 10 1 !lG5 out 1 Caro-
H ill District 1 c'iG•J_ l~Gc_UJt, harleston District 1960-1,969. c· h t ' . ~ • :1. ' ~' cs er Circuit, Rock 
'' . , ~Iarried Pay la Everett A ~ . . i.,~' Karen Elizabeth A ' ugust 3, 19J7; children James LcVan, June 8, 
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Through June 30, 1965 
Abbreviations used: OT, AdmitteJ on Trial; T, Transfer; E, EffectiYe; R. l<,:t::tc: 
S, Sabbatical; Sy, Supernumerary; RA, Readmission; n. Baptist Church; CC. (<, ;:::·t:,-
tional Christian; D, Disciple Church; ~f P, ~fcthodist Protestant Church; P, l'n:~ 11-.'ci::: · 
Church; SC, South Carolina; GSC, 1.Jpper South Carolina; AL, Alabama; Ca, c/:,-,:::, 
Ch, China; CT, Central Texas; L:\, Los Angeles; :--1iss. 1fississippi; ~I, :.JCJn; ;:::'; ~-• 
NelJraska; NA, North Alabama; NC, North Carolina; NG, North Georgia; :\").). °\rr 
Mississippi; Pa, l'acific; Tc, Texas; Tn, Tennessee; V, Virginia; \VNC, \\'estl:rn -Xe:· 
Carolina; \V\V, West \\'isconsin; LR, Little Rock; N\VI, Northwest Indiana. *h-Jicc'.·· 















































Adam~, Louis .',lason E ~(• l ~ i~1:~ ]!1,,,; 1: 1;j3 ]!!;}1; 
~(' ·1!11;n 1:11;~ 1!11; I 1!11;~ 
o"' w,:; 
0 .:: .... "' ... 
"Cl 0, 












Aiken, Clyde Major . . . . . . . E 
Alewi11C', JamP,; Edwin . . . E 2 13 ~u 1 •1:"'I') 1 ;I;, I 1 !•;ii ]:1;i1, ,,l...1 OT l!l;i:2 
Ah•xa11der, RolH·rt Leon E 1 ;) 
AllPn, ClydP William . . . . . . E 3!1 
AndL•rsun, L<'tmard J',,rtrr, Jr. E 1-! 
Andersun, Leonard l'urtr·r, Sr R 15 
Ariail, Warrell (;, R 3:3 
,\sltlt:\', .Ja1n1•, J..1rn E 2 21 
Atki1,'.,,,ll, Halplt W.i·Iic E 23 
Atki11so11, ~a111t1,·l ,\larvill E 34 
Baker, ( ;l'"r~-,. Ah•xa11der E 31 
Bak,·r, Walt;_r Fb·t,,11od . E 2 25 
Ball(•11t inc•, Wnna11 Wa v111• E 14 
Barn,•,, B,•1ija;11i:i Belli;1g,·r · E 15 
Barrett, Cl1:1rl1·s IJavid . . E 2 9 
Harrdt, ,Ja1J1,•, ~l11·r"r E 9 
Barriug-tm1, .Ja111c., }kL<'all E 37 
llatl',. Halph Uti, E 12 
Bauk11ig-l1t, llvlH·I' F<·lder E 28 
lla11k11igltt, l'iwk1,,•y Lumo R 40 
Bea('!,, Fritz ('11,·,t,•r R 38 
Bede11haug-lt, J,:, •,n,.tlt Wilson E 1 23 
Bell, Cllrtis O'lh·ll . . . . . . . . . R 1 2~J 
H,·11, Ernest l\•rry, Sr. . . . . . . . . E 2 25 
lll'rry, Hll_Y .\l(llll . . . . . . . . . . E 1 27 
Bt'lsill, !'au! Aug11stt1s E 15 
Hig-1•l1>w, Ar<'ltie 1{11t'11s, ,Jr. E 1 8 
Bilberry, Davis Leroy E 
Blal'k, H,•11ja111i11 Bryan . . . R 4 38 
Blahm·,· Bri<'<' ll . . . . . . . . . E 4 13 
l\lochr: 'Hicliard i{iddick . . E 9 
Bubo, Kclllt<.'th <:. . . . . . . . . . . . . E 4 
B1>h11, l'rl'Sl!lll Bult . . . . . . . . . . . . E 32 
ll11lt, Ll"vd lleFoix . . . . . . . . . E 40 
Buuz,•r, ~iattlll'w E,·ans . . . . . E 29 
B,J11k11ig-ltt, William IL . . E 2!\ 
Bouh•,"\fl', Charles llerbl!rt E 1 25 
Huw1·I1, il,Hrne :\loss E 43 
Brabham, Angus ~klfay, Jr. E 24 
llr,tl,1..,m, John Hi::11er E 4 
Bradham, E,lward Ran<lolph, Jr. E 15 
Brallan, R"iscr Lro, Jr. . . . . . . . E 1 12 
Miss. 1 ~' ~,J l!',;,!l 1 !,C,ti 1 '.•:i!l 
n;c 1:1~1; 1:1:!8 ]! 1:!8 1:131) 
SC 1:,;;1 1! 1;°1~ 1 !1,,1 1!t;j3 
K l :'i8 1: 1:20 ]\I]:, 1!1];, 
::;c 1 !tl;, ]!i)j 1!117 1 :1:;J 
l ~C 1!14-1 1!141, 1:111, l!qS 
l ·::;c 1!'4:2 ]!14/i ]!112 1!'43 
~(• 1:,:11 1 f 1')') 1 (,')') J!i~;, ,•,),) 't),J 
1·sl' 1 '. 1:~.1 1'•'>·· l'.1:1,; ]!1.';8 ,.,1,
Sl' J!1l!i 1:1!:..'. 1:14:2 1!•14 
:-;c 1 ::,, 1 1!(,! ,~ ;'/2 l!C,1 
:-,(. l!:itl ]!t;"j;J ] ~ i,):_! l' ,c•• ,.),> 
~(. 1:1;;1; 1 ~II;;{ 1:·~,7 1 :11::: 
~(• l!1;ili 1:,:;s 1i 1:-,1; 1:1:;S 
SC 1! 1:!S 1i1:t~ lii:ti 1 ~ 1; ::. 
~(. 1 ~c,;.~ l! ;,~. 1 ! ,,:-, 1!:;jti 
l":-(' 1 t ') .... 1 ) I; { ~ I l ! 1:~i I 1:111 ,,Jj 
l·~c l'.tl S l!t:20 1i1:2n 1 ~t~j 
l"~l' l!1J:1 1 !t:21 1 !1 IS 1'.11S 
:-,(' 1:1.j:; ]!ti, 1 :1.J.I 1 !1-11 
t·sc 1 ! 1:~:2 1:1:]4 1!•:14 1:1:11; 
SC l!t41i 1 ~t.1;j 1 !'4:1 1!11:i 
H' 1 :1:1s 1! 1-11 1 !l-ll l!•;iO 
~(. 1 !•,,O 1 !1:l:2 1 ! :; 1 1!()3 
~(. 1 !':i:l ]!tti:2 l!t:i!I l!H;~ 
LH 1i,;;7 1 !l(il 1:1,,S 1 !!l',1 
1·:-;c 1 !1:2:i ](1:;j 1:1::i 1 )i:?:l 
::-,(; l'.t;i2 1 !I:,\ 1 !':i 1 ]!1;,1; 
SC ]!!;)Ii J!('iS 1!1;)1; 1!11'.0 
S(' J!1m 1 !q;;{ 1! 11:1 1 !11::1 
l SC 1: :i:i ]!t:);, 1 \1;);) J!,:lS 
L·sc 1!1:2:, 1!1:28 1!''.:8 1!1:;n 
n,c 1 ! l~{i; 1! ::s l!·.':S 1!1.ji) 
l·~c 1 ~13'.I J!l.j] 1 !141 1:143 
SC 1!1411 1!!.1:! ]:1!1 1:112 
~c ] !I'.;:; 1!i'.2!1 l!l'.'.9 1 r,:n 
SC J!l.11 1:11:l 1!111 1 !14,'~ 
~(1 1 •1r.1 ]!'I;\ 1111;1 1 :H~-1 
SC l!!;,O 1:1;,~ 1 !':il 1'.1;'1~ 
FLA l!!fi3 ] 9-;:;:; 1!!53 1 !1;,:; 
T 1\1(,() 









OT 1 !1~il 
OT 1:,:;n 
OT ] !1;ili 
OT 1 !l;il, 
OT 1!1:28 
OT 1 !1,,:3 
OT 1!137 
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Brazil, Ted William . . . . . . . . . . E 3 4 
Brin~man, Robert James, Sr... E 3 15 ·•· • ,r· ·• • 
Brittain, Thomas Kesmer . . . . . E 14 'i .( · · 
SC Wt;1 1\11;3 1 :l!il 1 !Iii:{ 




47 Broek, Raymon,} Walter . . E 6 ·; ( .. ----~------.:....:......--=--=---=--=-~-=--=-~__:...:..:..:... __ ~----- ~-
SC 1!151 1!':i.1 1!t:il ]:·;,~ 
SC 1~59 19G3 1:11,1 1!)fi3 
OT 
OT 1959 
















l ~:,! 7 
1:,:21 
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.\foad,,r", .\farsliall LeRoy, Jr. 
3!eJ!e1·, J:irnes D. . .......... . 






}lercklllt, Ja:nl•s Auellien 
3laclia11t, ,ln1Jws E:-r1c,t J{ 
.\11-rpditli. '•l'"r::e lJuuaJd J~ 
liiller, J rY i 11.:: H< isc, 1e l{ 
}lillig-,rn. \\"illi:tm l'rc-stley E 
}fontg-O)JJ(-f_l'' 1h11 Jfii:,:h J~ 
11,,,,dY, Claru1c·e LeCranJe, Jr. E 
ll,11_1r,•, _\J,,rris 1Ja1· is E 
Jl,.rton, T!it•()i/,,r(• H""'"1·,.,Jr, ,Jr. E 
, }!:illikt-11, .ilc•h i11 Eu::eue J; 
l!11rr:11, ,J,,J;n Yiric:l'nt E 
.\n,-s,' ,J:11uc•s Ilvrl1,•rt, Jr. E 
\c,hitt, C'/;arlt-s Bun1s . . E 
\e-1,itt, ( 'l1arh•s F1:mklin J: 
.\1·1r(']I, :s:11rn1e] D:H"i., l{ 
















\C\rtii11 1 ,J1dn1 Ll'11r1 .E 
XichqJ.. .. , ( ;t'nr~e JJL,11rv J~ N) 





















S.·,rri;:_ <.,-11e A·1stir1 E 
\,,rt1111. f'. C. E 
.\11well. Harold Lee E 
1J'Del!, lJ1111ald Hus.eel! J~ 
1)'1Ju111H·ll, Hoh<:rt Cl1arles . . E 
11\\'en, Fro>,] Cnl!"y . . . . . . . . . . R 
thren,, ( ;,.,.r!!e Clay . . E 
tJwen,, H,11· Lroll:..rd . . . . . . . . . . E 
brkcr, ( ·,i'rl Lafa v;;tte E f-'.<.' 
I
1
,1rkcr, 11:!l'ris H. · E N( · 
i' _:;\( 
C~·•·:-i 


























V: ;';,f J:1q 
1:~·:::--;- f:t;;-"; 
G:.;:;~;; f: .~t; 
t::'J-;"' f :, I I 
t~r.:::: 
t~ ,--;z r '·:-.z 
pr,r.t !::H 
~: :-;.-; 1'.irker, \\ i J.,,,11 I{qy . . . . . . . . . E 
l'.trrott. 1:lt-1111 Ed1\arJ l{ 
l'atri"k. '11:irk B(l\·d . . It .("f-'.<J 








D :'.:fr f: :;n 
t;,•:·i:-; f:1I F; 
















l',1t1i!J.,, t ·r!,,,11 Han,JaJJ E f-'.<.' 
I', 1rc·e, 1;,.,,r'..!"(' Hill J{ !'N(: 
l't:;1ny. Lr;.!1i-...Ji Hr0wn 
l'dt1i,. 11·a11,·r :-l\·Jn•ster 
l',·tty, 1':,,,l lJ,.\\'itt 
l';·1:i1f1·r, < ·1::,rli•s G. 
i'Lil!i1,,. J lc-r,r,v ,Ja,.-k.,un 
E i-1.' 
































































































l! ;i I 
l!t:H) 




































































































l':,illi1,,, .\ . .\I. . ....... . 
































































l'in1na1,. ( ·1-tr,·1,ce O'Dell .. 
l' ,lk, ( 'ii;1rks ..... 
/',,!k, \,,ri11a11 Kc·ith, !-=r. 
1'-,lk, \.,r11,:rn Kl·ith, ,Jr. 
!' .. re, Lil'-,,,,,lJrn E. 
1', n,-r, FH-d he !ton 
l:••rtu·, :\'i!li:1rn Ikrtr_v, Jr. 
I 1,tnn, Jl.1]1 fll!JJ IlolJnPs 
Pr,~t 1•r1, ~:lf}JiJtiJ lia\·•rqotJ 
P ;.;J, ('Ltn·r1c'-~ \\· .,.., 
H- ·, L,·e 
; H,1110, ( 'kirl,-, !by 
l(::.!an, . \ ! ,,, 11 Fran/is 
iL,.,r, J .. fi11 .\I:JT1·in .. 
H:i)', J;w,; Ew,,I] 
~••·se, DI'. id W., Jr. 
·•'•·,e, I·:·,,] :\!nrtin1er, Jr. . . 
li,-uJ, T, ,r Ferrnt>II 
n(id, \\"(lli:1n-1 c:1wr1-~s· 
f(p.\'n11J,J.,, Ha,kel! Hobert 
l:inr-liarr. Jc•,,e Leland . 























E t ·,..:r-; 
E :-«' 































































































































































HoLisun, John \'food 
l{oi.;t rs, Edwin William 
Hu;!;••r,, Henry Lt!YY 
Hog-er.,, 'f}i,_.,,, \\',·sley 
H11~,·rs, T!11,mas c;krm 
Rng"l.'I,, W1l1iarn F. 
Run.:, \\". E. 
Hoof, \\",1,l,• Clark 
Ropp, ,hllll \\"e,lL·Y 
Hr,•.1n•·11.• ,re·, J, ,Lu l'c·t ,,r 
Hu,s, \":,·t•,r .\tiller 
H,m,·, Huiw, .\!aliH'\\'S . 
Sa:11111l"ll,, H:.t"s,·11 Wdih 
S:1wl 1i11, J,.'..11 L,·1\'i". 
81·1 1~·;.:·l11.~, E:1_~t·n1~ l\in·~ 
StuLl, l1a ~l'11t11:1 
Si'ot t, ]'au l Craig' .... 
Seikrt, \\'iiliarn 1-:up·11P, !][ 
s .. i..:·1,io11,, H1<'l,:1rd Edward 
Sl1:t1·1 1c1
1 
1\,,1.i·rf. E11g-1_•ne ... 
Sh,•al:·, L:111°!y \\"on,J 
Shcaiy, Lut.lll'f \\':1~i!iT1~i.u1l 
Sh• r:ird, L,:\·:is l{,111:1"," 
~}n11~il'r, .Juiin ~l,1Ill'l;li 
SliulLr, t.:Ja11,lp .\!art 111 
Shuln, 1;I:rndi11s u. . . 
Shukr, TiHllll:.~ Carlisl1! 
SI,1111i:1kP;-, 1,:tl]'h Haxter 
Smiley, Jui,11 Carlisie 
S111itl1, Alist,•r L!zy 
S111iti1, A,la111 :\lalachi 
S1;;i th, ( ·1,_,11,.,1o11 ;\la \ o 
Srnilh, Jh,H:ht ~t.,,i',h· ,}!'. 
Smiti1, lJan'vl \\"dist~~ 
Switi,, F!t:111i11Lr ('arli,le 
Swit:1, Fra1,ki1:1 U,w:tr, Jr. 
Smitl1, Lami,__, \\"liitc . 
Smith, l'a•il J·:il,sard 
Su1itl1, 'fl:"rnt.,11 ih·l'ld,am 
Smitli, \\' 1 ! lian, t, l,.•1111, ,Ir. 
Switli, \\'iliiam (;Ieuu, Sr. 
Smith, William Harold 
Switi,, \\"i,,i,lr.,\\' ~I. 
Slllo:, :, , \\" .d t er ,J cs:;t; 
S11yd,·r, ,J.,!111 C),,rn. ,Jr. 
Su11·,·ll, ,Ju<l'liil !l1H·Y 
Spt'ats, Hd."•rt Wril'.11t 
S1,eer, Fo,t\:r 
Spell, Ile111,·rL LcL' 
Spiv,·y, Da1·i,J B11ni.,, ,Jr. 
S1ackl1ouse, William Charles 
Stap'.etoll, Johll .\[:1son, Jr. 
St-,ckmau, Ro\· ,',Jdlillan 
St1ok<•s, J',·1 er · 
Strait, C,•off,L' Elliott 
Stroll!.?,", \\\•slel' !{(,land 
St rut !,er, !lob;·rt ( ;arfit•ld 
Stroud, J a ,ues (; idl'oll 
St11lle11harg-er, If:u-rv R,1hert 
Sug-~·s, l !,:my S!ied;·ou .... . 
Sulliv:rn, James Garness ..... . 
SnmB1<·rs, '1'!11,mas Abram .... . 
Summer,, Welborne .......... . 




































































































































Taylor, Eben ................. . E SC' 
E l"SC 
E SC 
Taylor, Voi!.?,"t Otway ......... . 















1 '. :--.~ 
1 ~,~.~ 
1: ~.~ 




] : II '.:~ 1 ~ I I; j 1 ( I. : :~ 
1:,::~ 1'.'-11\ 1:•-':1 
1:, ;11 1:<111 l!i\:.'. 
1' 1''.t r 1··~ 1111 '.t 
1957 
1;11,tl 


















1 ~ •a 1 
1!13~ 
















1 '. =:~;; 
18: 11; 










1959 1!)57 1959 
], .. ,:; 
l!i-!•; 
1:11:1 
1 i 1:~f) 





j '. '( ,1~ 
!!1:.'.0 





1 '. : :~ t 







l! :l ! 
]!Hi] 
















1 '. ;~1; 
l! !S 
1: 'I) 
1 ~ ~~ 
Wi7 
1: :; 1 
]!10!) 
1:,:.J1 
1 ! :;1 
1::-:1; 
1:.:2:i 
1 :O:i l 
1 ~ ,:~ 1 
1::i: 1 
1 ! 1:.~:~ 
1!13t 
1 !1~1 
1 f,:.'. l 
1 ~ ~;, 
1! :ti 
1 ! ·:;:", 
Vll 
1:-~,~ 
1: :; I 
1 ~ ::--,;; 
1! ::,\ 
1 ! ;,~ 
1 ::~~ 
1•11;; 
JI 1,•q ,' 1..,. 

























} '.Iii 1 








1 ! ;)'.! 








] ~ .;:1!: 
1 !li,1 
1!)41, 
1: ~ ; 
1 ! :~i!t 
,i,:12 
1 ! ';i:-\ 
1 ~ fi0 
1 !':'i I 
1 !> l 1 
l :11;3 
1 :·:i:i 


































































































































J :\ 17 
]!1:l8 
l :::i.i 
1 !I \:1 
1:·1ti1 
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SERVICE RECORD OF PREACHERS ON TRIAL 
Ada1ns, Quay ,vyatt .. · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · 
Aile'-', J oscph ,v a ltcrs ... - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
And~rRon, Thurman \\ 1lson, Jr. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Anderson, Vernun Odell • • • ·· · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · · ·· · · · · ··· · 
llaucr, Vt1rnon Lero~·, Jr .......................... ::::: 
Bickley, Jluµ-h Jol,ntiOil .. • .. · · · · · · · · · · "" · "" .. 
Boswell, DJ.\"i(l Vernon . • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Bouknight, Williams Reuben, III · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Buie, Franklin H1i1gess • • • · · · · · • · · · • · • · • • • • • • • · • • • • · · · 
Callaha11, Jolin Paul ......................••••...• • •... 
Carroll, Gcorg-e ~1ryun · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Carter, Lrrnuel Corydo_n • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Clardy, l'o:·nnette Juotmg, Jr. · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · 
Cook, Jl'rr)· c,·~t:'il .........................•••..•••.•.. 
Cooi.,cr \V1ley Ba110\\· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • • · · · · · 
Cothra;1, Lee, Jr. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '· • · · · · · • · • · · · 
Couch, Gene Forrest . . .....................•..•.. 
Covington, Ri<.:hard Sheffield • • • • · · · · · · · .. " .... · · · • · · · 
Crady Luther, .Jr. . . • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Curr}': Euµ-ene Lowry . • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Detwiler, John Chn,topher • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · 
Dickerson, Dennis Hoy, Jr. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
EppF, John Law . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ellis, Edg-ar 1-i<-b · · · · · · · · · · · · '· ..... '' .....••.. 
Fowler, Edgar Allan, Jr .. • · • · · · · · · · · · · · .. ·" ·"" · ·" · 
Franklin, Edw:n·d Ht.1rbert • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · 
Godbold, Ed,\·ard Stanly, Jr. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ......•... 
Gravely, William Bernard • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
Uregg·, Ja1ne5 H. .. .... · · .. · ·" · · · · · · · · · • • • • · · 
Greene, Wanen Talmadge • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Griffeth, J an1es F.~1 is · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Hardin Elliutt Wannamaker, Jr. · · · · · · ·· ·· ·· ····· ··· · 
Ilarn1o~, 8:1n1uc,l K:1i~rr • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Harmnn, William llvmy • · · · · · · · · · ·" · · .. ·" ·" .. · " .. 
llarper, Eu~t:nr Ja1nL·t- .... • • • • • · · · · · • • • · • • • · • · • · · • · • · · • 
Hatton, Awycr Llnyd, Jr. • ............ " · .. """ · .. " 
Jlenr_y, Gaston Carlyle • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
Hewell, John Wither,poon .. • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • · · 
Holder, David Wilton • • • • · .. · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · • "· "·" · 
D l l J e ............•......... Hope, ona r er,om ... • • · · · · · · · ...•.•......••... 
Houston, Ja11lc's Cl•CII · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · • • 
IIrntt Ja1rn•;: Le\\·is, ,Jr. • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
,T:icoh~, Ralph Hubert .. · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·" .... ' .. '. 
,Jamison Ln11iR Dwight • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · 
Janoe 'naroltl Hl'njamin .... • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
K;1:llon~n, Mitchvll_ Wayne .. · .. · ...... " " .... " · .... · 
Latorre, ~t:uil,·y 1'..<h"nrtl · · • · · · · · · • · • · • · · • • • · · · 
Leppard, JamPs Fr;inklin . • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · 
)lasser, R(·1•;:p '.\la run, ,T:· · ...... · .... "· .......... " .. 
McDa~iel, William .'.llaunce . • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · •" · • .. · · · 
.'.\IcUraw, !-tanky Earle ... • • • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
.'.llislwe, J:lllll', 1;uybnrn • · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · .. · · ... · · · · .. · 
Monson, Hohert Clyde • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Morri;:, Willinm Robert ........ ·" .. "" ·""" .. .. 
Myers, John DaYid. .. · .. · .. "" · .... ·' " .... " · 
Parsons, Barlwe Ohs .... • .... · .. · .... " .... " ·" .. · .. · 
Pcurifoy, IL1n·ey Ott is · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Poole, Chri~tnpht·r Lee · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
Prewett, Ernest \\'roten . • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
SPt1n, ConraJ Allen ... • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Sharpe, Jolin La,,-rer!ce • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Spradley, Ilenry .Al,,·1n .. • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · • • • · · · · 
Stokes Clan'nee O D,·ll · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' .. '''' ........... . 
Templ~ton, Davi<! Tl1eodore . • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 
Waddell, Howard St~kes . • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·" · · .. · 
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SERVICE RECORD OF THOSE SERVING AS APPROVED SUPPLIES 
Date of Sen·ice Total Date of S,~rvice Total Frum To Years From To Years Auders:m, V. 0. 8--58 r,_1;n ,, Kimery, T. s. 8--;iij •)-t;;; 9 
.... 
. ... A\\)'l'l'::i, A. w. .. ····· .. 8--:ij 6--lj-1 8 !{night, .\ormau L., ~r ... ti-tj3 ,;_.;;-} 2 lluwli11g-, T. R., Jr. 6--til) 6-lil 1 Lee, l·\•rol W. .... ······ t,-1_;1 o-,;:i 4 Bo1rl,.•;:, Howard Gay ... 6--ti:J G--fi-1 1 Lee, 211. ll. . . .. .. . . .. 11-,,:; 1;_1~;~ 12 Br;idy, J. D. .. . G-5!) G--li5 tj Lo\"~, w. B., III ..... 1,-(jl I ti-t;.) 5 Br,1zil ! , Ge(1rge Dewey. f,-1;1 6-li:i 1 2\lcCrall', H. L. . 11-·IS 1)-ti:i 16 Hr,,ck, ,J. D. 8--fJ8 G-li:; 'j 2\Iewhoru, William E. (' ,.,, ,;_,;~ 2 
.. 
,-,,t, Carnr,1,,,lJ, A. 11!. . . . . . . . 8- ::;, (,-{i5 7 2\Iims, D. lI. . .... S-5S ·~-f ;;i 5 Ca11qdll'll, IL B. . . . . . . . . 8-fJ8 fi-!il 3 111u"rc, C. L. 1,-(jl fj-li:j •I l'ln:,·za111, l'. B. ........ 8--51i G--G5 9 .'.\Iorrison, Danid A. . ... (,-1;;1 t}-tjj 2 Chri,t, •J d1er, R K. ..... 6-t:I) fi-ti5 i) Oliver, Hic:liaru E. . .... G-ti-1 •~ti.~ 1 C,,k,·r. s. B. .... 5-:i8 f,-1;2 4 O1\'L•IIS, .r. JI. 11-43 t}-fij 20 Ct:X, A. I,, ......... t.i-5!) t,-G.3 i) l'arkL·r, Mr,. llPssie B. 11--50 1)-fi5 15 D,·a11, Dew,•y Levan .... G--li2 G--ti.j 3 Pattillo, L:r!Jan R (,-(j,1 11-(ij 1 lJl'l':--\·, V. 1". ...... ..... 8--58 G--G5 7 !'rater, ,1. j[. . . . . . . . . . . . ll-i51 1j-{jj 10 Elliutt, P. F. ....... 11-5:l G--G4 12 Heed, II. II. .......... .. 11-311 t>-C5 15 Erau,, \\'. J. . ......... 11-54 t>-G3 9 Hog"er~, E. II. .... G-li1 •1-tj3 1 Farrn,•r, H. z. .......... G--G0 G--li5 4 Sandt.'r~, A. \\'. . ...... .1Hi3 u-(i3 10 Floyd, D. L . . .. . . .. . .. . 11-54 G--G5 11 Sill'! d1Prd, J. Ikrnr!nn 11-51 6-fi5 11 fulin,-r, II. 211. 8--58 fi-G3 5ry4 Shu111pert, B. \\'. ....... (,-5:1 G-lj;i 6 Gamltl,·, D. Lalllar .... 6-64 G--ti:i 1 S1nitli, IL I'. .......... 11-52 ti-G5 13 (;kat,n1, D. J. ....... G--ii0 (,-{j5 5 Spradley, II. A. . . . ' . . . . 8--:ij 6-1;5 10 Gom"ll, J. w. ......... G--li0 G--G5 5 ~Wl'at, II. 1), . . . ... .. . 11-:i-1 f,-ti5 11 Crin, G. C. (Part-time) G--Gl G--ti3 3 S1rl'at, L. :\. :!-;>,; t;-n5 9% Griili th, J. P. .......... G--G0 6-ti::i i) Te1111ildun, D. T. . . . . . . 8-5G 6--G4 7 llc-11drick, J. W. ....... 8--58 6-fi,j cl Tha111l',, !{. C. ......... G-fjl 'i,-ijj 4 Herndun, G. l{, 8--55 f,-ti5 10 Tho111ps11n, (' C. 6-Gil f) ..... fjJ 5 ... ····· '• . . . . . . . . H11ldl'r, D. W. .. . .. . . . . . 8--58 G--li! 6 T11r11l'r, C . E. .......... 6-C:1 u-t.i,3 2 Hult, J. H. G--fi0 G--li5 4 T_ysir1~L·r, J. E. ........ 8--55 1i-G5 JO H11g!.!."iu:-:, C. D., Sr. ... . 8--5;5 G--l;5 10 Varuadi 1f1\ ,Jin11n iP E . .. 1,-1;5 3 lnrna11, J11L11 H. .... G--1;3 G--t,5 2 Watts, Jal'k Da11il'l . . f,-r,2 tt-fi;) 3 JaculJs, l{. II. 8--58 6-fi;j 7 \\'l·SlPy, B. A. G-G:J •>-fi;j 3 Jont1s, \\'arle Harnpton .. 6--li3 6-{i5 2 \\'illi;,rnson, J . F. 8-5,j i.i-lj;j !! Jurdau, il. F. ... . . . ... . 8-58 G--li5 7 Yarl.>oruugl1, C . :i1. ... S--;;'l •i-Gl 3 Kelkr, Edwin Phillip, ,Tr. G--1;3 G--G5 •) 
MINISTERS WHO HAVE DIED SINCE THE 1948 ANNUAL 
CONFERENCE 
lJaul T. \ Vood __ .. 19-1:S 
William Smoak Goodwin _____________ l!J-!:S 
~hala \\.alter Henry __ __ --------------.1 !J-!U 
Raylllond Herbert Tavlor ____________ lU.J:U 
Bob Cage Murphy __ - _ -- .. _________ l\J-rn 
Jarnts Harper Brown __ l!l-!U 
Emctt Francis Scoggins _ l!H!l 
!·:rank Emory Hodges __ _ ____ _ ___ 1U4!J 
Lu ward Hubbard Beckham _ ___ 1 !J-!!J 
c;cor.~c Tillman H.hoad 1 D-l!J 
Jo,q1!i Taz\-ille l'eeler _ __. l!J-l!l 
l;erarlus Fiuycl Clarkson 19-±!J 
\\'ain ;,.fan·in Owino·s lD-l!l 
\\'illiam \V eslev l'e~dleton _ J !l;i(J 
Geor~c \Villian-i Burke _ lD;iO 
James Luth-:r .:,..riller _ 1 !J;iu 
Joseph Dempsey Griffin HJ.iO 
Reuben \Vest Spigner 1%0 
Robert Reno Tucker 1 !l.io 
1
~obe Smith J!l.iO 
T~101;1as Griffin Phillips l!J.iJ 
\\ ade Hampton Lewis I 11:,1 
Jo,cph Alexander Graham J \Jt11 
Jo,cpli Lnvrence Singleton J !l;i l 
.\nrlrcw Vandiver Harbin 1 D.i I 
\\'illi:1111 Columbus Kelley l!J.-,1 
.\~111ul') E1we11c- Ledbetter I U.iJ 
Stannic Ha,;t Booth 1 !l.iJ 
Hon1c.:r Lloyd Franklin Shuler l!lCi 1 
lulius Franklin \Vav 1951 1~ thcridge \ \' oo<lro\\' Lvbrand _____ 1951 
1 ohn 1\lbert Bh:dsoe 
};--rancis Elclon Dibble 
Kayton Spenct:r Carmichael 
Charlie EsDorn Hill 
John Robert Turner 
\ \. illiarn Roy l'hillips 
I ames Herbert Bell 
Charles Shuford Felder 
James Ccorge Hug1-dn 
Clarence Edward Peele 
Luther E111111a11ucl l\:elcr 
P;1ul Kistler Rhoad 
Joseph :-farion Rogers 
I essc I ocl Ste,·enson 
(;e11r!.!~' Kirkland \\'av 
Srnd;lv B. \\'bite · 
Hollis- .\lcxandn \\'bitten 
I ames Thomas Fov.:ler 
Leo Darby Gillespie 
John William Keelv 
~\iexander Quay Ri"ce 
Rolil.'rt l'ind.:nc-v Hucks 
D:l\·id Arthm Ch burn 
r;co:·.\!.·e T. Hughes 
Bc11 iamin D. Lucas 
\\'illi:1111 Olin Henderson 
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l\larion Francis Goodwin 
Approved Supply 




- -· ____ l\J;j(j 
.. - 1\) j li 
\Villiam ~eil Taylor 
Beverly Henry Tucker 
l{ov ()J:1ar \\l:bb 
l·.a;·l 1..:.amlulph \\.right 
.-\ [,pron:d Supply 




Thomas (;rigsiJy HcrLH:rt 
Herbert Utto Chambers 
James 1'1anon :'.\bson 
H.oucrt Lee Hail 
Walter l'inl i-.:ncy \\;,y 
Francis \. ictc1r l..:.obcrtson 
George \\"iliiam Dukes 
Cheslev Car11~ic Ildhcrt 
).ladisl~ll \\.al,!o L.:\·cr 
\Villiarn .\ri:til IJ-_c:.-.:harn 
~1axn· ).1 d; nJc 13 rooks 
Theodore Elhrirk<' Derrick 
Charks H1rn;LiLrt :-:inliivan 
Arcauins :•.!c:-iv:ain Trawick 
Preston Buokkr \\'ells 
-· l!J;jli 
_ 1 V5u 
- ·-- l!J,j'j 
1\)5' 
t_;L·ur,L:;e Stephen Taylor 
l{1:11:l1crt Be1111l:tt Uurgess __ 
.I u.-,l:ph Hittkman Conneliy _ 








1 \);") 7 
] :J;jt, 
. 1 \)j::, 
_ l :Jt,S 
l!).jS 
19;)~ 
·i l1u111as / .. D. Lve1 ton 
L:ari Uixon (;codwin 
Tho111as I ,allis <_;eorg-.:~ 
Uwmas .:.tanun l,odboid 
1 \Tr~or1 ( ;raktm 
Ea\ mon<l Lee liulrnvd 
_la11H:S lfogh ~,Lont;.;o'mery 
.\Lan·in Talll 1adgc \ \·hartull 









Luther Da\ id Bmkl:eaJ \Villiams l\J;j~ 
. .\lucrt Dl'C'ms lh-tts 1V5S 
Qnincy Ltd Gunter 
Jacob Jo.,l1t1a ]';,trick 
Appron:u :..;uppiy 
H.obl'!·t Crn1piiL:il 1'cttus 
John Cti\\Lll RoJJl'r 
!\fclton \\.ils,in Harver 
\\'illiam F,cd Hedgc11:tth 
John Paul l':ttt(111 
1 \)5:-: 
l\l;j t, 
Brnj;rn1in flarri:,;on Covington 
Henry l:lascom Hanly 
Edwarcl lfob,·rbon Mason 




Henry l:irnes Dern!ett. Jr. 
Ernest St;-ickliouse Dunbar 
Benjamin Lul·:is Kil;.~·o 
John Benjarni11 \\.clllon 
J cssc· (;riiiith Fcr.L?:u:-;on 
:\rchic J :1111cs Bo,viing 
Robert .\I c K l'!l<ln:L· D11Bose 
ln·in Frn· 
Choice (ec,n Harris 
James Dunklin Kilgore 
DaYid \VilscJ11 Kt:lkr 
:\rchi<? Haskell<' Banknight 
?-.fart in I. nthv, Ban ks 
Benjamin I-krbnt HarYey 
:\<llai Elhrnod Holle, 
Ethan Zula l a11H·s 
Otis .\llen h~ff co:tt 
\Villiam !,,·rnr~11s Parker 
























.i olrn \ \. e:--ky Bell 
.\ ppron·tl '.::Jnp] ,!y 
1 olrn :~hl',.\\'l,od Uavis 
\i-t]1;1r .\larion Jones 
J ulrn Hcujarn in J-(ilgore 
\\ illiam '! l1oma:-; :-ioore 
·1-itt1s \\.arrL·n :-;111;illwooJ 
Eli .\btun \\'ilkes 
\\'illiarn Troy l~oe:gs 
:\1, x:rnder »le E,:e Doggett 
lolm lJ;t\iJ Holler 
Li;, wou(! Carl 'Lirbevilk 
lolrn Le:-lie I 'a; i:-;h 
·!ohn \\'alter Johnson 
Ch·dc .\!~tun° llrooks 
lc,hi, llu;..::h Ead(h· 
Creigh101~ O'Dell ·Dorn 
!,oli,_-rt ( lswald I .awton 
I ulrn I \,rn· J nalrnit 
lhrry J)a1iicl ~hulcr 
Tfolic.rt Kennedy Christopher 
.\ppnl\ cd ~t1pply 






















SALARIES OF MINISTERS SERVING SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS 
In compliance with Paragraph s:rn, JO<i-1 Discipline, the following sabric' 
han· bC'en reported to the Conference Secretary: 
Salary 
ClyJe Aiken, Chaplain, U. S. Army :ii 6,\l-18.OO 
B. ~L Bo,vcn, Professor. Candler School of Theology 8,500.00 
A. 11, h .. ,v Brabham. Editor, S. C. 11cthodist :\dYocatc 9,OOO.OU 
Allan R. ·Broome. St1pt. E1l\rnrth Children's Home iO,5OO.0O 
L. H. Bnif, Director of Youth \\.ork. Doards of Edu-
cation and Christian Social Concern 
Don R. Bundy, Director, \Vesley FounclJ.tion, Univer-
sity of South Carolina 






J .. iOlJ.tW 
Furnishc • 
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WOFFORD COLLEGE LIBRARY 
SPAl?TANBURG, S. C. 29301 
SECTION XI 
RECENT SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
Place Date Prl'sident 
(;curgctuwn, S. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\"oL 
::,t. George, S. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S ov. 
l\Jarion, ::,;, C . ......................................... ::-.-o\'. 
l\iuµ-slrl'c, S. C. . . . . . . . .. . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . ::-.-m·. 
Dillon, S. C •..............•.....••..................... Dec. 
Darlington, S. C. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .'\o\'. 
Hl'lllll'tb\'ille, S. C .................................... c\o\'. 
Bisl,opville, S. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ).°m·. 
Ora11_c:·,·hurg-, S. C. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . c\O\'. 
Citarl1•.,tu11, 8. l'. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ::-.-ov. 
)l,illins, S. C .......................................... c\o\·. 
:-.m11ll'r, :-:;. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\ u\'. 
Flor, nc·e, S. C. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .\'ov. 
Can,d,·n, S. C. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . c\u\'. 
l~ill;.,strcc, S. C. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . Xm·. 
Corl\Yay, S. C. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . ::-.-o,·. 
Cliarh•,tun, S. C. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . c\cl\'. 
::\I:tri1111, ::;. (~ •.......•......•.•.•••.•.....••........... l ~c)\", 
llart,,·ille, ::,;, C .............. • ...•. • • • .... · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 ""'"-
< >rang·,,hurg-, S. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 
.'\ "'"-
FJ.,n•rJC·,•. S. C. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . • . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . -'"'"· 
B,·1111l'tt~,·illP, s. C. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ( tc-t. 
lli,ltnp,·illl•, S. C. . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 
S111nt,·r, S. C .......................................... Oct. 
. \lyrt le Hc.·ac·h, S. C. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . <lc-t. 
)lyrt !,! B,•ach, S. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Od. 
)lyrt I•.' BP.tell, S. C. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . Oc·t. 
( 'h;i r lc-st on, S. C. . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 
('.,J111nlda, S. ('. . . . . . . . . ... . .. ..... ... . . .. . . .. . . . net. 
U:arJ..st,m, S. C. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Od . 
< '11]1111Jliia, S. C. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 
('.,]11mliia, S. C. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 0(•t. 
(;r,·,·ll\·ille, S. C ...................................... Oct. 
Charl,•s.t, ,11, S. C ....................................... I Oc·t. 
~p::rtanl,m:.r (Wofford College) ...................... l Oc-t. 
Flor,•11c·,:, S. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I s\nc:. 
Clt·n1:..:, >ll ( 'ollt•~<.1, 8. C. . .......•.............. 
< ',,]111:d,ia, S. C. . .............. . 
( 'ii:1r!P~tcq1, ~- C. . ....... . 
( ',,lun 1hi:1. ~- C. 
< \d1111d,· :1, :---:.. ( '. 
<:1·,·1·11\·iL\t>, S. ( '. 
~11:1 rt:\ Tl·: llll':,!', :-:.. ( ~. 
< '.,l111n\1i:1, ~- ('.. 































l .11111 .. 




21, 1!1:!0 / U. Y. W. Darlington ...................... . 
31J, l!•:21 t.;. V. W. Darlington ...................... . 
~!1, 1!1~~ Collins Denny ............................. . 
:!8, l!i'..:J \ Collins Dl'nny ........................... .. 
;{, 1!t:2-1 I Cullins Denny ............................. . 
23, 1! 1:2:i I l 'ollins Denny ............................. . 
17, J:::_!,; I 1-:dwin D . .'.lluuzon ......................... . 
"U ]'1· 1- ' j.' I .· l) '1 · I ,) , _•-• 1 .t \\ill • -' UllZ()ll ••••..••...•••..•.••....•. 
11, l!i:.:s i i·:,I\, ill D. )l!lllZUn ......................... . 
)3, 1:,2:1 I 1-:,1\, in D. 11l ouzun ......................... . 
1:2, 1:,:i11 11·arr,·n A. Candler ........................ , 
11, 11·:n , \\"an,·n A. Can,ller ....................... . 
~. 1:-:i:2 I \\"an,·n A. L'ancll<>r ....................... . 
la,, 1:,:i:; 1 Warr,·n A. Candler ....................... . 
1-l, 1:,:l4 I l'a11I B. 1-; .. rn .......................... . 
1·!. 1:.:-;;, l'atrl II. Kl'nt ............................ . 
1~. 1:,:;,; l'a11l B. I,l•rn ............................. . 
Jt), ]!1:17 I !'a1J! I\. hem ............................. . 
W, 1:1::s Cl:tr"t• l'urc.:,·11 ............................. . 
:1, 1:,:i:: l'l:1r,, l'urc·,·11 ............................. . 
1-l, rn-1n I \\.illiarn T. Watkin~ ...................... 
1 ::u, 1:q1 \\"illiam T. Watkins ..... •. • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · 1 
:2S, 1:,.e \';illiarn T. Watkins ...................... . 
:27, l!t!3 \\"iliiam T. Watkins ...................... · 
2.'i, l!t-14 1 l 'l,m~ l'un·ell ............................ . 
31, 1:q:; : <"Lire l'url'cll ............................ . 
lii, 1:,-1,: I !are l'urc·ell ..................... . 
~:2. 1 !t-17 Clan' l'mc-e 11 ............................ . 
:!1;, 1:,.1s 1·.,,1,•n .J. Harrell ......................... . 
'.!;i, 1!14!) ('11stc•n J. Harrell ......................... . 
:24, 1!,:iO <'11sl,·11 .r. llarrl'll ......................... . 
lfi, 1:,:;1 l"11st,·11 .J. Ilarrell ..................... . 
:!1, 1!':,:2 < ·11.-.ft•11 ,J. 11:irrell ....................... . 
21, 1! 1:i3 ( '11,t,-n ,J. Harrell ......................... . 
:!II, l!J:i-1 :·,.,·,•!J .r. Ilarrcll ......................... . 
:2-1. 1 !'~,.-, < ·, ,,t ,·n .I. Tlarrl'll ................. . 
:2:2, ·1!1:;1; :\"olan IL Jlarmon ..................... . 
14, 1!•:i7 ,·,,1a11 H. 11:trntcin 
1:1. 1!•:.S \',il:ltt II. llam1011 
~1. 1! 1;°'1~* ~\•d:111 I~. ll:1n11nll 
~l. 1:11;0 ,1,L111 I~. ll:il'lllllll 
1 :~. I'. -1; 1 I' .11 il 11.11 .i i 11, .Jr. 
1:..!, 1'.•t;:..! 1 l':1111 l l.11·, li11, .Ir. 
11, J'.11;:~ I 1';1111 IL11·di11, .Jr. 
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~ 1-,!, ,_. ,_. 
~ 
Secretary 1 
Wm. V. Dibble . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 5 .. ,',:25 
\\'ll]. V. Dibule . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lil), l!J8 
\\'1u. V. Dibble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . li0,!14!) 
Wm. Y. Dibble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n:2,2S-1 
W111. V. Dibble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . li3,325 
\\'m. V. Dibble .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . lil,213 
\\"m. V. Dibble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (;.1,-l!0 
\\'rn. V. Dibble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . li:i,30-1 
\\'m. Y. Dihhle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . li5,:225 
\\'m. Y. Dibble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (i:i,07ti 
\\'m. V. Vihhle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G:i,780 
Wm. Y. llihhle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C:i,1:32 
\\'m. Y. Dibble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ct:,S16 
\\'111. Y. Jlihhle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nS,408 
\\'m. \'. Dihhle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G:1,3;{3 
l;t:,1r;:,• K. \\'.1y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . li!1,f>:i3 
(;t•on..!,·t..' l\.. \\"ay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fi;l,0;";1) 
(;p,,rg·e l~. \\'ay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lill,!J7f> 
n,-,irg·,. K. Way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71.028 
i;,.,,r;:,· Ii:. \\'ay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71,:270 
<:,.,,iq . .:·{, ]\.. ,ra.v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70,713 
< ;,.11rc:·,, l~. Way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7<),!107 
<:,,,.rg·,, K. Way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71,t,20 
(;l'or~·,, ]\. Way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71,!lli..j 
<;,.,,re:·,, K. Way ...................... 71,5!10 
(;h,ru·1 1 ]\.. \Yay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,~,-11~~ 
(;pnrg-(: K. Way ...................... 7:i,!117 
(;pnr_!::·e ]{. Way ...................... 71,:il:i 
( ;Porc:·l' K. Way ...................... 170,:,13 
UPt1rc:;,• IC Way ...................... 171,fi78 
<;,,nrc::e K. Way .............. ... . ,174.~2I 
<:,,11rc::<' IC Way ...................... 171;,\J'.! 
(;pnrg-e 1\.. ,vay ...................... 17n,c:1n 
<:e11rc:;,· JC \\'ay ...................... 1sn,071; 
.\•llai C. Jf.,]1.,r ..................... 178,!101 
,\dl:ti C. l1111l,·r 
.\dl:li ('. 11,,llc•r 
Adlai C. HnJJ.,r 
,\ !Lm H. Bronme 
.·\ll:111 H. Br110111e 
.-\ 11:ni IL Hn),11l1t-:" 
.·\ll.111 IL Br1,,1111p 
.-\ 111t1 IC Hron111P 
..-\ l1 l JI n. Hroonlp 
:\ll 1t1 H. BnH11J1p 
\ll1n 1?. Hr.,.,,n,• 
t1 
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WOFFORD GOU EG£ LIBRARY 
SPAnTANBUf~G. S. C. 29301 
.,-,,••••""l'•• ~,•.-. ~~ •• -L~ ,.,_, • ~ •' ... • ~•, 
TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICAL REPORT ANDERSON DISTRICT-Section 
~ 
-~ 
Cllt.:RCH MDIBEHSHIP t"IILHCU :--l'IHHII.S 
Bapt i~ms ( ·1,url'l1 ~ch·,,,] .\l,·11•!•c•r.•hip 
Charge aud Church-Name of Pu~f.,r 
>. ---,--- -- - ----- .... 
• ..,. ~ 111 ~ cm t ~ ~ ~ ?:c - ~ ,...._ I · I 1~ t ~ ~ "'O ] 1: ~ 1: t c: ..,. :5 ~ ;; -~ ~ 000 .c f 6 t i:'. .~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ C ~ f! ~ ~ ~ ~ :3 ~ ~ 8 ~ ; .f B ~ ~ : ·.:; c\ -~ ~ ~l 1· -:: 
a;..,. a> .5 £- ~ 8 ~ ~ ::: :;,, tJ O ~ A v :. .;:.. :.- .:: 2 ~ :-= f/a'"O en ~ ~? :.: ~ C - L ! - ~--: ; ·n 
0 z 
:;; ~ :.:: § I; >. C 2 .s ... 5 >. < - .s t>, ::;i ' = "' ·:: ~ ; . --:: I _.,== C t C !;:: I.!:: C _g -= C s I .': ;: ~ . : 
~ n nutu~ l!hHU: u I 1 1 /'2!Ut:i~ani11:ui ~JH :/ :~n: HI 
....;i I I E-, ,_. - c ~ I~ - ,.-; '~ '-' 0 \ ._ - ;al [ ...... V .- \ -• ;.... ! ,_. ~ I ·, :: -· 1- .=. c I< - ,.... ; - ✓. - ,. c:- ·- : c:- - _, \ ' ...-, \ p =- • v .,,.. - : r C '- ! < "" ! 
·,~ ... 
~ ::: ~= = '::' ~,,., 
'---:= - :,-
~..=:. 
-::- V ,-,,. 
2 I 3 i 4 1 5 6 I 7 1 S I 9 10 I 11 ; 12 1 13 ' 16 1 17 18 ! 19 I 20 / 21 i 22 I 23 
1 iAn,lerson: Belht-1-C. B. \Yon!. 
:.:. llornclantl P:trk-J. Weslc·v: EL Park 





---- 1! 2 s; 2: 11 3741 - ss 3 1 : 29! 5_ a: 2; :io 1
1 
82, 4 205 
··1 ... j • L I ~i ..., ' d1._"). . ..,4 ll, j I ' ' I 1 ,, . 1 I f' 1 I •) 1 . - ,, I ,,- -q' - I 
q .-, 1 ''i •):-· . ') 1q· 11 I ')·1 t 1 •l:- .,., 
4: Tofals Halph T. J:owlin~ .• Jr.. 2 
;, .Marsli:111 .\lp1nc,r:al--H. J. Bri11!!·111:111 3 
fi: Orn·ille-E. L )!:i in1111s · 
,: ~t. ,Johri'~-\\'. \\'. Fridy. 
;j 
:l 
s; Tu,a •xay--l'. L. C':irt,•r. 2 
!I Tri11it.y-,l. H. Cu:mi1i1.!'11arn 2 
]II l:,·ll's-('ecil ll,,uslun G 
11 Jl,,lt1111: J.:11 im,·r )[erno.-.M. C. lh·n,lrix 1. 
1'.? 1:,,11 Oil :\!ilh 
·1:'. B,•tl11·,da-l:,•u!;1h; Bdh,•srla 
!-I lh·11l:1h 
Ei' Totals Tayl<>r CamplH'll 
lli Calho1m Falls-\\'. W. Culp, Jr ... 
17 Centr:Il: l'att!rc:hf'P 
IS! l.a\\Tt'llCe Cliapd 
!!! ~It. Zi"n 
~o· T"t a ls ,J. (;. II ipp 
~1 < '1, 111~011-\\'. IL Ki lliett 
~~il-:asl<'\·; ,\riail ,.\fc,K:ssirk: Ariail 
~:l .\icKissic,k 
~-l Tota ls ( '. L. Smith. 
~~, Anfi,,<:11-St. 1':1111: ,\ntioch. 
~ii! St. Paul 
:27 1 'J'ofals l'. F. Elliott 
28 E:.,lr>,· ,\lill-,J. T.. As1:1ev. 





























6' 6 I 1 2; ! • 3; 195 i 95' I 5 28 i 32 82 I . II 52 1· iii! J 
12: 31 1, .
1 
f 1 mi 911 1 ,, 1 28: sI1 . . . 24 .. . so' 10: 
1 6 2 5 1 3 330 121: 3 2i 121 ~3i 65i 55 151 
34 1 Jsl 12 411 10 13 12s3' ssn .al rn 215' 114 2so1 38 •iJG 511 4461 :i1 
3i 4/ 1 7 101 3 251 1 112 3/ 21 35' 30: S·l/ 3' 341, .. I BO 1 
18: 42 7 25 . 5 3 619'. 342 9 6 '1 50. 1931 I 104; . 2~.) 
8
1 
4 41 41 2%' 18" 3: 6, 11, 21i 57i : "O, '1 101: 
6i 18 2 9 I 3 222 11J' 4' 4! 30. 18 1 72• 391· !l21 
i :15 ' ' I I [ I I : 
;'" I •1 I \ - : 
1 I) 1 ') - : .-,- I - I 41 !l 4. ,l .. I ]!I,), ~ -· ~·! ];,, ,;,) . :l,)I. :so 
. I . 2 1 I ' ~~' ! J : :: . 4, / I 11. ] ;i: 
4i 9 21 s 5 2, 3' 219 1 1n ~, 21· 2s: 13 391 I 36, 95: 




2; 4! 3221 H3[ 4! 11 1'11 21'! 93[ 37' 154: 
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'JU! -o, J l ' - JI Cf•I '!()~' JO' ,1·:"1 .) I I .. 1 ,)I, .) ,. • ... ,); j 
171 :;o' ll\ . i Jill JOO! :; 
103 i 125 35 \ l · 85 so! 663 I 30 
120 1 100: 23 . . 25 10 1061 32 I 
20 1 
1 
\ ! I I '.% 1r,!. 
'.?4 111 1 • :::i 1n! -t::.-;' 10; 
441 I. Iii Ill7j I 
BB: I 10/ f , 35· 10: 750: 25 
135'. 125' 73' 1469, 100 25 sos: 150, 
r.o' ' :1ni 4,r ~:i' ::n' 1;;:; 1 so 1 
"i\l '''" I ''!'' .,.,· 1''''1 70/ 
90;1 531 44' 51' 521 275' 1001 
I I ''!'' ' I ! 
24/ JOI : ·" ;;1 !"0 . d . 
~~! I 10I 
1
, 3~i .,~ 1~~! 12! : : 
:b I . . . . l · . a _, I (11 · :H . 
401 I ;j :2~ :2::::1 ]7I. 
75i I 1
1 
1 : 10, 49'_ 3331 511 
104! 1 1 I 10! 40 1 20 
4,1 1 :in' 211 I 2n1 1:i' 12n1 ::?O! 
2"l' 10' I I 1 :i' :, 1 '..:(I' ,. 1 
181 :i I :'i' I 211' ,, Jr,' '.?0 I 
86' 45 1 25' I 45 25' 164 1 45' 
8' . S1 I .,. JO' ·,~, I 
"1°" •>no· 1'...i I J;, 10: ,:;r; -~' 













































































S'.I ll •nl,I,. ~1,ri11~s 
:111: Sa!t·lll 
:i' 28! 2'.?1 I 70 :'i' r,n' Gnl 
12· 72' 200 45! ' 28' 25' 2751 115 1 
25' 136' 450 60' I 2001 25' 536' 1501 . . · I , ::!~! , ' , :r -;;;r 2nt 
1 171 1 1 r ,1 I I I ., I '·" . . ..... . 
I , , 21' I . I ;j()I · · · I 
:: 
1 I 1 :2r,· ' 101 . I :1' Ti' ,1n1 I ! . 
3 I 94' 1 101 1 . 6' 258 1 60: . ! I 
1!1 I l:i' 12· Fi' :ifll Ki' :::~! ::~• 2:i' 1!•:i' S:il 1:i/ 40' 1:W 
.,., ' f·1)' ·•o· .-:n• 1os 1 "'1n· 'ln 1 1 ~o· ,,~: "11·•· 1~r· 1 .,- 1nn1 "211· 
!1}' Zinn 
!I:!. '1'1 ,f ;11:-: \\·arn•n 'f. (;rl',1t1 ••. ., i 
!1:: \\";ir•· '-..:Ji,,:11-..: llodg-.-•s 
~,,, \\':tr,· Sliuals ......... . 
~1, 1 T .. 1,1b ~I. E. B,11,z,·r :l 
101 
15' 
18 -.,, ,., 
91' 
_._ I oJ ,J fl , ,) _) _ _, .) I _.) ._ 































































:ii' :,1; \\ ,•,1111i1,,1..i·: "·",f111inst .. r 
!17
1 
I ;1lll'f•l ~JJI'lli~:-i 
It,\ I lnJl('Wt·ll 
],,, I I n.:• , , 1 "",' l'tl I inn' •r,1 1 I 
' I I '-~ I ' ... ' '~ I -· I 
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77R4 
171 I),; 
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l '.i'• • n 
27295 
'.l'.t \':17.:IJ'l•f ii 
11111 T,>1:tl,; Tl:t\·i,I T,-mplt:to11 
l•IJ '\\.illi:1uislo11: Ur:1ce 
11:~ l"nioll <:1·0,·e 
1 ' fi 101 101 li' !'!fl' 8' I ::?n' 1~2' -tnl sl 8'. I 1 
21' 23! 15' 20' 15' 133' 210' 32' I 10! 71 1 409 1 196 1 43. 28 1 I 5~ 1 28921 
2:; :?!ll. 1 1 ' s.c 1:;n' 211 1 1 ;iO' '.'"' ,r,n' 2;;1 :inl 1 ! .is 
1:i· 2r.1. 1. ;;2' 1nn' 17' . :•, 1 111 1 sn1 18 . I. 1 2'i' 
111:l' T,,tal, Hoy Dickert 
I 
31: ss; ___ , __ 
1 
__ ; __ : 136! 250; 311 __ : -; __ 50! ___ 5s: ___ 301! 1s; 4s; . _; __ /_ n: ____ 15979 
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WOFFORD COLLEGE LIBRARY 
SPARTANHURG. S. C. 29301 
::;:.~'i:i?f\!e~~~~rl'li•,,i: ·-,,•1·•!•0 
j TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICAL REPORT CHARLESTON DISTRICT-Section 1 
CHURCH MEMBEHSHIP ClffH(·H SCHOOLS (-----------------·------------------ , _______________________ _ 
1
1» Baptisms --·---'~~ ~, 11.,._,1 .\1<"11!1 ... r,ldp 
t ~ ~ ~ oo ~ ~ ~ -e ~ .... ~ ~ :: ·:: -...;.- ,o ~ d ~ l ;:· i .e-m .... .... ~ en ~ 110 ~ ~ m t N:;; ~ ~ I ii~ 
~ ~ ~~ t ; ~ f ~ ~:3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.9] ~ ~ -·~ : 1c--\~ ~ fl""' ] ~ Char~e and Church-Name of Pastor - - - s-, .... 17.l - .., m ~ - . - .-- .. -- - r-" ... _ r...,...... 
(1.1~ ,rni.:.=i b ~ S ~ ~ ,.cGCJ 0~ 0 ~ :..~~ ~ .!;::=i ·:: -:.t:!-i::l~ ~c..,~ ;: \-~c L ---~ c:J~ ,.c:~ 
~ :d _; C :f >.i 5 o .£ >.i V >i < o .2 lo>. ~ ~ • :.. -n ~ --;::: ;:,..=: ~ ~ C ~ l: i:: ~ : ! ..C ::: £ - ~ I !'; ~ S c.. 'l.l c., ~ 
~ ~ ..... ~ - .... .... ...... ..=i ~ Q) C: .µ ..... ,0 ~ ;..,. /. :.i '1'l - • • ~ r... :: '- :.. ~--::- -- ·- "'=""' - I....., ·- - - -= ' - ,l., --:-- E .D r... -
0 
:.,. ~~ ~1~ if!i] ~·! ]]l 1 !] ]·i 1 ~ ~-~1 1~~1 ii~ i~] s g~ ~]~ ~s ·~~~ :J :~~~I ~! ~~ 
co O "' ::., ::; I c; ;:: -= i ~ c; S 2 ~ _;: I 2 ";:: _;: 2 ;: ~ e:S 0 • J. :... i ;;; ::.:; ;:. IO ---:_ ;:; ::.. :,. ;: -::; 0 '-- "' ;;;:: =: (c = e:S ;;; =: \ -:: · I c: c:. =: I -;:; · I "' O 
O ~ t - -~ t c ~ l t :5 ~ ; : t ! ::: ::- ~ s f, S ~ ::. = S ~ - \:::: .:: -:: 1 t C ~ 2 f::: C ~ I ~ - C E : -. ,' C:: ..= \ ~ ~ =' i 
..., 
"' :.3 ~ ~ ~ s :.... l ~ ~ ~ i e:::: C O l ~ ..-:. ~ l ~ .:_i ;:::: ~ 0 ~ ~ "' ~ ~ : ..:: ,.2' 3 I~ - ~ ' =- ~ :::: =-- E- C E- ~ u i / ~- IE- E=i V I ~ :-. : E- C c..,; ~ ~ l E- Gil 
1--, 2 I 3 4 I 5 i 6 7 I 8-- 9 I iO - 11 . 12 13 16 . 17 ; 18 : 19 ----·-20 21 22 23 
1 B<•a11furl-E. F. Lunceford ... 2 1· 397:·- 10 f6 -- 9 13' 19 4 8 898 312 10 8 
~iB,.thel-~uncan.: Chapel-W. B. Love. 1 . 1~9: 2'. ~! ~1 ~! · ~ ~! 1~9 108! 3 2 
-- --- ~-~ ---
.~·Bluffton. Bluffton I 1 .. 1, 4 L ., , . ., ,
1 
J.,! 
41 ll:m!<,e,·ille I 1-18' :i: •1'. 41 21. I 21 ., 








l :, l 
I ~(i 
Gl Tut" ls H,,g-,•r L. Branan, ,Jr. ~ 3401 9' 18 I 11 ! 10' 13: 
7!(·J1arJ,,,t.,11: :\ld,•rsi,:·atp--,Y. A. Horne 4 7021 30
1 
30 1 81 331 51 





!ll B,•thany-:\. l•:l!t:l'lll' Eaddy 1 \ sn: 11. 20' 4, 15 6' 
lil' BPlh,•l--Y"it:ht 0. T:iylor . . . . 2 1100 1 15: 31 41 271 8 
1 I' Ch,·r"k"'' l'l:H•1•-< ;,.oq.;·p H. C'annnn Ii 1360: 39 I 38' 111 581 17 1 
12 Cok••<hnry-11. ',f. Cox 4 ! 313! 15 27 21 17·1 1' 1' 
J:l' l-:J>11·,,rth-l·:11c:-!ish ll. l',•m·c,· 1 I 270 20' 69 16' 27, 1 
1-1 1 F<>lly B1•al'i1---.J,,Jm IL Jk1idrick 1 i 149 1 6' 12 1 7i 2j I 
1:i· c:r:H·P-.1. '-1. Y<>1111e:-1r,·r, .Tr. 2 ! 302' 19 68 17' 13 1 
Hf bl<' of l'aln1s-Th"111as WilkPs. ,Tr. 1 ' 2641 231 20 7 8' 141 
171 ,l<>hn W,•sl•.1·-.l. F. Tram111Pll :'! 1 1195 30• 31! 11/ 30i 1 
181 :llidl:rnd l':irl,--\f. I.. lst'lll:lll fi ' 373· 10' 5· I 39, 
lfl' :\It. l'l,•:JS:tll!--Hal]'h Call!h>II 2 759' 19' 29 9· 21 1 
2t\ ;'\••rfh Ch:1rl,•,:,,11--T. F. l·:1·att l 846' 28 24 5' 35 
21' !-t. .\11,lr••\\s -])••1111y ,T. C:1 .. :it•,n 1 ! 197' 7 10' 41 71 
2:2' !-1. ,T:1m .. ,- .I. F. :\1. lT<1fflllPYl'r :'! ! 4501 2 4' 2! 13 1 
2:i' :;;t. .Tolm--HnY n. Hntl,•r . 4 163 1 51 I 
2·1' :;;t. :'tlark-H.,;1,i:mlin II. BanH•~ 2 1 4561 19' 37 1 9! 33' 
!l.'i' Trinity-\\". 11. :;;111ith ::! I 558' 5 19' 2/ 27' 
2t. C'ntt:ll.!'1'\·il],,: Cntt:1;.:-,•,·i!l,, I 2· ~1 4 J' 
27! R,·h,,l>nth ::i I 11 2' 
2~' T,,t:11, .\. :II f:ra,· :1 309! 51 
2!•·n,,r<'h,,,t••r Cin•11it: ~ai...111· I I I 
~n· Zi,,11 I 
:11 1 r,,t 1:' 1 . '~ l I ' ' ': '27!i 1 
:~~ t;\'1'\1T: t:r,,,·1,r 
:1-:~1 \•,-.,,· \, \, n~••· 
: .. \' ·r .. t:1'•, tt:,,·.,l,l , ... 1 _." i.s 
\\ .. ,. , , ,1\, 1: .. 1, ,, I 11 ,,,, ..... 
\\, .,,\.' -,,, ,\1, \ l 
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.... , 6. 387. 
-J. /ndi:ir, 1-i,;,1 I.:tl!'il JI. J..111 .. ,11, ::-r. l j 462, 12, 4
1 
9/ .. I 1 5 463 
.J~,l..111n·I 1_1:1_1--:ILtn.:· .StullL•ul.Jargw 2 I 233, . ~I 1~1 55 94, I .io~ 




. 1,... .. 11 -W, 
H 1 ~1,ri11g Hid .. . 9,..... ...... 1... . :.: T'i 
,-,, lll t"i• <..·1· ·,·!· 5: 1 •> ' 11 7•>' ~ .. I :.~, '- '. ' • .•. . I -1 ........... ,.. . •-: 
4~j Iota ls , H1charJ E. Oh\'"l'... .1 i 3231 36 4 2 2 ..... I·. . / 41 359, 
4,,L,,d1,:;l•:tro~s::;11:1111p l······i1 1 ... 1 ..... 
1 
11 
4Sj Lod~e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j 2 . . . . . . 2 . . . . . : 1' i~: "'•1!.I.i'~v~s .1.· c:·i;1;11ii,;~t ......... 2 l--·1ss ¥1----·2 ..... 1 .... 'i ...... i ii ' ' i 
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' I ~ I 
51' 
, so' I ~~1 
];"i. .. ' 101 ... 




. . . . . . . 




24 51 :'11,·Clelbn\'ille: .\!C'Clellannlle 11 .... • ·1--.. .. .. · · · .............. · i j 
;i'.,!: lll'l':lll Unn·,. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · I·· / ' 
:i:!I \\ rL'n·s Ch,q,t'l .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. · . . II 1 .• 54! Totals H1·icP \\'. Slnnupert 2 303 9 I !i' 307/ 
:i:i ~l1111<·ks Corn, r: El,,·11,•zer . . . I 1:rn 2 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 1' 140 H . 
5GI M•lllt ks C1rr1<•r 47:.:! 12, 15 . . . . . . 151 11· 10' ::· .J70' ::01 \ 
:i7; .T"tals o. L. Hardwick l / 609: 141 17 . . . . 15 1 101 4; 610, 245. 









Ri Hd. / 
...... , .... 
. . . 
10 
:ii ti-1 ... 
s:1 1· J•m•>f•11l1s .. l!IS, 4, 2 ... 1. ::n:: sn· ,· t·n s •)-1 I I 1 .,- ., _, 1 1 .... 111yrJ1a ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... u a 
til/ 'fotals \\'. Y. Jl'11kins, Jr. 3 I 354 4 1 1 3 7 1i 31 351 1341 Si 
G:.? l'<>r( n .. yal-n,,yee Tyll'r . . . . . . 4 I 3621 11 27 1 33 . I . ' 2' 362 1471 61 
ti:l Hidg.· .. land--H<>y L. 1'1·yor 4 ' 363' 6. 17 10 9 ·/ 6 4! 377 175 5:. 
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t:1i; :\,•w llo]•l · • · · · GI. 21 ' 












i . 1-1 
~· • / I 1 11 : 1 •t' 
1;;;:r' I 1
1 11 .. /.. I -11 -Ill' ::· ! , :!::' 7:.!
1 




rt:·••-\\'. ,J. Snioak 2 / 793 15 3.... 61 I 10 795 275' 101 11 481 53' 118! 
~,·--1 )•· l · I'· · • ·I '17/ 1 I .,- 111 I 1 ' I t· .. • ,llJ. ,,I\( lH •• , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
1 7;;: W,·sh•,· ~h·,11.,rial 270, :: :l :ll r, I 1' 1 ! ~71 l I'- I 2:il lti' :;.1' 
,1;
1 
Tnt:'1b B. C. Gh•.,tnn 2 30.7i 31 31 3 6! I 1 1' 308' 128 1 I 25: 16 1 341 771S1nn',·ill,·: H,•t,;:my-E. H. Bradham, Jr. 3 I 100: 12/ 121 ti 32'. 1 4' 688 275 1 9: 3' 119: 48 1 201! 7SI Si:ll!,1·ill•---·Hay11w11d Brock 4 r 2331 19 151 4 i 4: 2 265 175' 20 1 151 75' 20 1131 7/l S111n111,·nill,• <'ircuit: Boone Hill . .
1 
I 2, ] · 1 . . I :!' 1 ' ' :i' I I 17 71
1 SOI l\ni:..dllsvill,• . fil Ii' 2 ] . . ! ii: ;{' :1' 21 I lS 1:11· 
s11 Totals 5051 7 7 1 3 1 I 11' 4' 5')6' ! 81 21 I 351 131
1 82 \\"alt.•rl,,,r.,-C. s. l<'l,iytl a I 9661 20! 311 2 19 1 I 12 12 976
1 
280' 10' 111 I 571 150' 
s:11y,,111ass.·,•: Aduah I !ill 11 1 11 11 1! I !ifl' :111 1 I I 71 1·, 
X41 1-:1 ... 11 .. z,·r ~fi . 5• I 5/ :1; :.! 1 ~ ,-;~• .,1 I I 1 !i 1 1:; 1 s:;1 'l'ilhn:111 ,Sf,! I 2.. . 11. I I S7' :i:; 1 • I I 121 1'.?' 
SH 'J'.,1:tls C. F'. Hamm. 1 ! 272/ 11 5' 31 6 1 5! 3 2 1 265 1251 
1 
I ! 281 461 
s,; Distri<:t Pa1sonage /---- 1 • I --/ __ .. / ·I / __ / · · ;. · _, ____ ! ___ ; ____ 
1
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~s . . I . . 
401 ... 1·124 
I :20 ~I.• . 











1301 .. . j •>o ,, 
301" i\ 
50 8 










H ... , ... 901 . . . i 
:i4 . . . · 1 · .. 
G:.!, ........ 
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204 1 12D i 658 
! I 










1041 1 · 3Fi8 
1~~1 







-1--·-- .. ·-· --- . I Total . . . . . . . . I 21822 1 5581 7561 1991 698) 1161 355 1 1971 21969 1 83721 329' 2481 2400! 15121 49751 _ 2461 _30561 







WOFFORD COLLEGE LIBRARY 
SPAHTANBURG, S. C. 29301 
---- ----- ----··-····· 
~ TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICAL REPORT CHARLESTON DISTRICT-Section 2 
:e-.,...--------------------,------------------------------,----,------c--------------_...., 
1 
\ CHURCH SCHOOLS (Continued) I W.8.C.8. I I \ \ l'ltOPEHTY & OTJ-IEH MiSt•:Tf; 
..- l".) tT.l 
\ I 
_ , lgj ~"C a:: s 
ll ~ be~ t "' ~ I '~ \ ,,; !le~ ~ l"S? 0 '.!: =.. ~ .r1: ; 2 w ~ ;: _ ;: .:: ~ ;: ;: ;: "- ~c J ..::: ., .- ;: :a ~ c :.. ,..; !:I:., ai ,::: ..,:i ~ -::: ., ..::: ;: ...:i "' >.-:: ,... = o :: c: '"c ~ .2 ~ tc ( !:. ;:: - ~ br --::, i:; "'E: ~ - J. : .:.. . ::: c.; .. > I c:.> I s-. s-, .... ~ ..=: t> c,,;;: - ~ lo-~ a,, ....., ;:: ;::: r:.: 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
Attenuance Additional Information 
iZ 
c., 
"C O ":: ~ < 1-::, r.ll ~ ~ -- ·..:; • ~ ; I =: C 00 ·-...... .,. .:.. :: "i: ·- c., I ~ 0 C ::: . -6-) ~ :: ...::. ~ ~ ...... := ~ =- C "'74 
f"f; ~~~ ...... ~~ ~ ~-~~"f-~,.c\oj . .- co 7.= ·t~~ a;t:,~!:!,~:::;-\~ ~ ..... - ~en .,C ~-::;; ~~= --;;5...::: ~ ~ 
..., -.n ..., ..,_ ,.... .., rn .., ::• ':' I_;; ..:; - I u o .!!l !l ..::: ~ ,..; ~ ;.., ·:: ' , :::: .s,: ~~ I i::,. "' ,::. ·- - ~ =-·"- o .: o ;;..- ::c: . P- 2, "' P- 2 . ": •'"' ~ -+-' ,< _._, C: -' _,. _, •t ~ .,_ •- u • .- - f • 0 V.J ;..;..,j • > - ~ ..., ..-i -- ~ ~ 0 ....i - ,_ (.. -1"' 
<>---;;;-~=-1<-;:..i 1c:--g::a. ~le~ :l.~ e8~c:~2~ "O -~~·=:c...~:t: .;:: ::;: ~"-:.::, ~-=;:: -;::~ "";c...~ .:: 
o e;..S~ ~--=o.1:.is:.;l11=~=-==~ i-.. 0 ?=; ~c...-·~\-:::;:-:-::s:c fooc ..,_)eds t:::=: ..... c... --~ ~t~ ~E~ ~-~-- 2~ _ 
.,, tc ;::. ::: ?:J; :r. ·- ?:J;. - -1 tt:r. - ..... ,_ "' "'I ..... ...,. - :::;: _ ·-- ~· , _....., -;:~ r c O.· "' "' ;:: ..::: - "'" ,, .:: a.·- "' - ;:: :-: '1• _, "' "w - ..,. I -. 
,.... C, - --.. C., - ::, - ·- C., • - I . ·J '-- ..::: - •- - I - - . - ,.J - n r ::,.. C., - U ;:: - • r ..::: - E - r - '-- ;:: - • - '-- . 
...., i-: ;::: - '-..=en l i... E-?:, ,_. ~ -~ 4 ::. i ,.... g 1.-'.: ~ ~ . o - =\ - -. :: rr. E:: '-' ~,...... ·:-- O r-. ~ ~-= -E :;; E ; ·- ..= ·::' .:: ~-=- .::: ;::: ~ -:. . ·1 : -: 
a, Q; i£ --- C; ..._;, :..... ' :.i -- _. ', :..i • Q; • • --= I = ..c ~ i:: i:.... I oc . . = . ~-- -:-1 . - - ,.[ r: ,-. ;: = - -:- ~ ~[ -- u ..... -- - r-. ......., .._. ,... --::- '.(:- ---= ·:· 
•,-,1 > ...> ~ \ ;.... ~ r::J I ~ ~ -1 ~ ... :: }~ : ;'.; _.::: :=: ? c,; 2; ~ i.:-;S I •,? ' ::: -~I·::: .7 ..=, ,.:: 6 ~ ~ ~ Cl.I ~ ,F- C -:.. .;:. ;? ~ ~ /:- rrl~ "';:' ;::;: I ~- '':: r':' r?':. "+;:;: ~ · - i ::;: ::, 
...:i ~ :-: --- ..... "" -'-' I-,: .-,: C < .... ;,.:i : ' ~ - ;,,: 'l) ..-. c., ,> \ CJ (,,) /. - . /, - ...-. (., - "' I"" ·- CL -< '-' Q ..... .,.. 7. r:.n 7, - ""' - "- I .,.: - - - ~ I / I - -
___________________ _,_1_2...:..4 I 25 I 26 I 27 I 28 I 31 ; . 32 I f3 34 1 35 i 36 I 37 I 38 i 40 I 41 I 42 : 44 I 45 -i 46 i. 47--, 48-
llneaufort-E. F. Lunceford . . 21 2701 40 \ 40\ I 1
1 
150 · --y 15 151- I 125; 1403: 45i 1! 1: 300000: -25000( \' 429-Slf: 
2 BethPl-Duncan Chapel-W. B. Love .... 1 98\ 121 . . 2, 42\' i 12· 101 ' 44' 37: \ J 2' 20000\ 15000 1 1 2500 
3
1
\Bluffton: Bluffton ..... ............ .... 37\---- I 25 ... I 25 11 21 5 5, 78\ 2:r, 205 ~ 11 12:211001 11111()11, , I 
4 HarrlePville . . . . . . . . . . 76\ 44 25; 1, 2;j 1 1 81 1 3\ t,i r,; 20n Z·l' 18!l1 2:i: 2; 11 2s
11
r~1 1 : I -;11nn\ ·. 
r; St. Lu],-, . 18 ... \. \. i 1 1 I 1 :l 31 2'.:\. '\ .. ! I l· 11 f;(HIO(·· '·· ·\·· . 
6\ Totals Rng-c·r L, Branan, .Jr... 3 131 44\ sol 18 so 1 31, 81 s: 14' 14\ 300: 47 394! 25: s[ 3: 156000: 1cooo: 1000\ 
7 Ch:1rksto11: Alcl<•rn.!;ate-"·· A. Horne ..... 4 338 50 60 SOI 37\ 1' 16~1 211 20 1 20 I 1001 19311 351 3, 1' 25'
1
000\ 160001 10000l1 140000'1 
S' Ashm.,· :\!,•11 "ri:ll-C. A. Graves . 1 223 19 39 1 38
1 
1 10, 11 j 21 i 21: I 1121 257l 561 3\ 1 2250()0
1
, 2sr:co: 8000: 
!l! H..th:111y--A. Euc,:<'m' Ead,ly 1 182 27 20, 151 1'. 65 1 10: 171 11 1 i 88. 2931 271 61 1 1285'.lO. 26000: 1100
1 
18182i 
10 Jll'th,·l--Voi~ht 0. Taylor ... 2 234 20' II 1\ 45\ 1s; 181 13 7031 1781 825 I 61 1 690f'OO:. 19000/ 6274! 10000: 
11\ (']wrohe Pl:1c-('-(knrJ:?;e R. Cannon ... 6 351 201 1' 150. 221 \ I 977' 1,rno: 1401 15! 10', 1 235"00, 5]000\ 118501 ssoro, 
1:2
1 
C'okPRl111rr-H. 'M. Cox 4 180 171 15! I 11 114! 14! 11' 11 I 35! 2431 . I 21 1 900001 26500 5126 1 63017' 
1:{' Ep'.1nrth-E111.d1,h B. Pearcy 1 1841 10! 10 1 72( 1: 95· 12: 12' 12 50: ~4! 26 ti 1: 725~0! 1lOOO: 4371 51622' 
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4 Dial~-ShiJ.,h; D,als ...... :. . . . . . \ 
:i' ~lnluh 
1: 1 Tnt·iJ, ,ron<lr11w :'IL Smith ;1 
7 01111c·:in~I!:m,ld E. \\"alto11. .4 ! 
,-.;' J-:11<>1·,,,. __ \\.. L. Edwards 4 
!1 Fn111it:ii11 !1111: Trinity-C:POl'l!:e \\'il~un :; 
111'.<:r;i,· 1nmt-Tri11it v: Gray Court 
11 1 ·Trinitl· · · ............ .. 
1:2' Tot:ils ,Jam"" ",f. Barring-ton 1 
1:i·r.n,,•11pond ('in·11it: f:rPPnpond 
1 ·1' Tl<ipPW(' ll .. . .. . .. ......... . 
Iii i T11t a ls C:1•11e Cnnc-h 4 
J1i' ffyj]l,-: J\l1l'g-:1tr-.J. \\' C'nYindon 5 I 
17' And,·rs.,11 Hd.-V. SpnJ.!"s: And. R.,;1d I 
18' Vl'flll'J" ~!lf'lll!:S l 
1!11 T,it:ils \\". fl. JJrirmon 8 I 
20 1 Arrin'.!;lnn--Pn,•: Arring-tnn I 
211 Pnr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f 
22' Tn1:tl, .r,-rr.,· WntRnn 3 I 
:2~' Jlprc•:1 Fri<·n<l~l1i1,-\V. ,T. Vill<:-H 3 1 
~.,· nr-th,•l- -.T. H Thc,nt:lR .. l I 
:2:i' Tlran,Jnn-.l:t1 lf•~ Co~nPll .1 I 
:_>r,· l\11JH'C\1t'h" !'-:tr,·Pt--P. P.. C'nnk 8 I 
:'.7' 1)11111•:111 n. F. T.11rld:lir .• Tr 4 I 
~-...:• l-'r:111<•'-..: \c.l,ur\· l), l1YPr S. l,t"f' 1 1 
•~1.1· .1111\~1111 \t:1x 11. ('\1t·ii;;t1111hrr 1 1 
::11; 1 :i11,·,·n, i:.,., 1-T. C.:. Can1wu. 4 , 
::, I ·''""lll'iJJp . . . . .............. I 
;::;/ .\lona~ha11-J. L. RineJ1art ........... 1 
;;:;: Lee Hoad ........................... . 
::.J ! S, ,rr h,id<'- R. C. I<'aulkner . 5 
.1:i I'iedn1011t P:irk-R. W. Sammeth .... 5 · 
,'J!i' St. ,Joh11-.\lc:Bee: McBee ........... · 1 :r,: St. ,John .......................... . 
:;S/ Totals Barry Carte1 . . . . . . 4 
:;9 ~t. Mark-A. C. Ifollpr . . ... 4 
•lll/ St .• \Iat1l1,•w--W. W. MrNeill . . . . 2 fl/ St. l'aul-.\f. H. Hudnall.. . . 3 . 
·l:? :-0:al .. m-w 'I'. CookP, Jr. 2 ! 
4:l S11•11hPuso11 !lfrmo.-D. II. Postou 2 : 
-11
1 
'l'ri11 it v-C'arl L. Parker 4 
•l;i' Tri1111~•--C. l•:. Jones 2 






T,,t,'1Js .J. D. Brady 
·l'.1 <:n•,·r: A11al:i.-.J.1ek. G,·P.: Apalache 
;il1/ ,J:i,,J-s,111 G1·n,·e . . ........... . 
:;1 I Totals .r. B. Hurt l 
:i:!' Con<'nr,J -R11f11s Howe .I 
:;·: l-':tith---All.,11 I•:. Long...... 2 
:;r J,'.,w', Ch:q11•l--r.. \f A,larns :l / 
.1, · <~ 1-;1Ci,1 n. L. C:r,,u-nrv 2 · 
:;1; I ih,•rt y If i 11 H. r.. A 1.-.x,rn,ler 2 
1 .-,~ "•'lllnri,11-- 11:i,yr,,,. n. r.,·1111 2 ' 
.,'-/' \f,,11ttt:1i11 \"i,,w ·H. \\ ·f'arli~l,, :i 1 .,•1 1-'1,1r,,11 • T. t .. Ch,q,111an 2 ' 
,;,\' ,-i,•t,q· l'hil ~I. .t,,rw:1 .f 
,;,· \\.,,,./', Clt,1p,,' .1. tl,rn t'!,1rk ~ 
,;,,· 7,•·)I' ll 11. Hhl"'"•'\· ~ 1 
,;;\ \I :111,1,n 1'. I\. \\'llh:1i11l1 :l ' 
tl I 11\1111,•··, l\r,1m kti '. llr,111t1,,tt I 
tl\ I h,, ill~ll I 
,~,~ T,,fHl~ ':,~,'h),, (\W-'\\~ ~ 
,~t ~\l,q,x1'l\\ ~ l)\, J,n,,,,..:. t,' l'\\l\,H'\t ~~ ' 
,:, ~\1i.-,, H,·11t'1,·w: l~1•11th•w 
t\'' ~l~t,,r ' 
;-.,, T,,t,~h I t-' llwt1,,,, ~ ' 
,'
1 
l't·l\,•h-N ,~,.,, ,, ''· l-l-t111 1kt,,11, ,h', :} 
;•• \\ ,1'\'ll"f: t,' I~ \1,,111. ~ I\, ~\\~'~Ills 4 
,~,~ th\~"~' l'.~fh-r,\,n ''h,\p,,l~ ,~~u~, 
·: I° l'i1' "' l'"-"11 t 'h ·I""' " 
































































































~"'' 5~,-1m ,n· 
11'\ j I ·\1 
l""' '"' ,,1 11,,
s,1 l!ll 
II~ 
I I\ ti\ 
10 ~11 
IW Ill' 
~'W il!l!I' n,, 
111' 
110: su· 


















62b I 63 
~ 
J!l .. . 











I 65b I l.. . . : . 























































































43I ....... 1 
251 ...... 1 
68I .. . . . . . . . I . 





. .. .. . ... ... . . . ! . . I 411 
70 
32 
....... / .....• I . . I 1fi31 
169' 
2!11 6, ... :::::::!: .. ::::! : , ... 
61 .. . 
4!il .... . 





.I ... 1 .. ·I· ... I ............ I 
...... ! .... I 
. .... I . I 





















30 ..... . 1131  . 
88 .... .. 
28 ..... . 
228 .... . 









•>-1 Ml .. 
:?8. 








































. f .... I 
. . . . . . ·1· .... I ..... .. 
······· ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 




































































,., I I 
n«· ,,". 
1'V ,,11 
. ,, ,,,,,,,. '~-'.'''-''''.'''''' uon oon· ssa~• 






na t ion,tl CnPp·-
















67a 67b I 'i8a I 68b I 69 
I . . . I . . . 
. . . . . 91·· s ... 
17. 
S,. 
4\ ... . 
12 .. . 
13 
13 
9i:::· I . 
9 
























<1, CJ "'l, 
0. 0. 
Coo. 







\ 1100 11001 
· 1 1250 12501 
550 5501 
342 342I :j 892 1 r.no1. 
]\lS/. 


















300 1 300. 




















. I. ..... . . I: .... I :1:5 1 .. ·\ ·••· .. 
. . . . . . . 
.. .. . .. . 
! 
:isl··· 351 
S,,o· ,t,1 1 
-110' 41 /l' 









8381 838 1 
'1 






















20 . . . I . . . . . 1343
1 
13431 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 210 2101 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1085/ 1085 
I 







. . . . . I·...... . . . . . . 29201 2s20. 
. . . • ...... , . . . . 960J sso· 
. 5 ... .. f·· .. , ... 1s;;I rn:;·i· 
20 . . . .. ...... , . . 250 :!:,, 
25 . . . . . . . . . . . 4351 :.110: 
29 .. I . . . . 1800 1800 
30 . i .. . .. 1974/ 19741 
. . . . . 524/ 524, 










541 . 1 · . · 1 . . . 3800/ 3800, 
·I· ..... , . . .. ,. . . . . . . 40.1. :11:;, 
I r I ... ..,.,1 n "•I I.. .. : (::. 1·:.... 1as1 s~s: 515
1 


































HI ! I 
,ft l I, 
lll I . . I 
I 
•121 I 4::1' :1:1n1 
736f 6711 640i 
10H! 1047 1 1017· 
I 1no1 100· 100· 
I 5,5 1 450 450 800 1 eoo fno 
/ 10001 aro Mo 
I 3200' 37CTO 31, 0 
I ~~8' ~,8 ~1ij 
' lt}l)ti 10111 filllt 
I 1'S!l' ,~sl) 1~!1; 
IUI IHI If.II 
t1'n fM ,~,l 1isn 1•~~ ,,~n 
~ts :·, \- . 
t\,\I ~~\,\ \~\,' 
I 11?ft• ll~ft ,,~. 
• nim 1 ~1tn 1 ~tlll 
•11,' , ''\ ' 
S\'\' ~·,\ \'\\' 
1MI\ M\1l ll'-!I 
llJi lll' ~I? 
i ,~s,,· 1,10 ,~so 
! 'l"'\' H''\ l 





































1~ ... '.. ·' 
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··'--==--- =-\_~·~" 




!~ TABLE NO. 2-STATiSTICIAN'S REPORT 





.,,,, l:1o111·11:-: Htl;1J--T. (" t::uu1uu 
:; l 1 .\I l 11 •11 \ i I jl, . . . . ... 
:':~, .\11111,._711111-,J. I.. l{i11..J1art 
••·> l.1·1...• hliad ..... 
;;.J .\11rt lis1d,·-B. C. Faulk1wr 
::.; l'i,·•i1111111t ['ark-IL \\'. :--arnm,•tli 
::,i :---1. .Ld111·-.\l(·H,•,•: ~l('l!l'L' 
:;-;' ;--.1. .JoJ111 
:,~ T .. 1als B:1JT\' l art .. r 
:;:, :--1 .. \lark-.-\, l. ·11.,11,,r 
-111, :-;1_ .\lat1h,•11·-\t·. \\ .\1,·Xeill 
-Ii :-1. l',rnl----.\1. B. lluduall. 
-1:.'.. :--:11,·111-\\'. T. Cooke, Jr. 
-i:: :--11•t,h,•11tiu11 11,·111u.-D. II. Poston 
-11 ·11-illil,-('arJ L. Parker 
-! I 








.4 I~, Ti-iun,:---l'. E. ,Ion•·~ 
11; \\·,.,,.J,irl,·--ll11ln,vd .\Iem.; \YoodRid,• 
-1, Jl,.lr .. ,·.i .\l,-11.11rial 
., 
" 
·h' T .. ,;11, ,I. D. B1·:1<ly 
•I:+ l:r,·•·r: A1,ala.-,Jack. 1:1·e.; .\.palacl1P 
;iu: .Ja,·ks,111 (;l'o\·e 
:iii T .. 1,ll, ./. ll. Hurt 
;j~ <"<JJ11·11rd---H11!"11...; H1Jwe 
;;:: Fai1l1- ,\ll,•11 E. Lo11g-. 
:d h·\\·, ! l1:q11•l-l. .. \I . .\darn~ 
fi'."'1 (;r,11•1•- Jl. L. <;rp.~·ory 
:,1; I il,.-rl ,. llill--11. L. Alt-xan.Jpr 
:;-;- ~i,•111111·ial- llaw: .. y B. Lynn 
:1'-. .\l,,1111t;1in View-I{. N. Cal')i~J,. 
:,'t :-l1:1r<>t1--T. L. Cliaprna11 
,;11' \·ic,,,r--l'hil .\1. .Jnnps 
1;1 \\·,,,,,1·, l ·1i:JJ11•I-.J. Dan Clark 
f;~ Z11:1 r --- B. H. H 1:i k f'l1'·v 
+;:: .\Ja1tldin-C. IJ. \\'1'liai11s 
,;.1 ()11·i11)!,--Bra111l1·1 t: l!r:11nlett 
t;:; Owi11~·:,; ....... . 
,;,; T, >1 :i I, GPOTf.!f' Owens 
,;, Si111,,,,,,11 il!P--,J:rn11•s E. Kinarrl 
,;,-, Slat,-r 11,-,,tn,w: Henfrf'w .. . 
f.'.t :--J;,t,•r .. .. ....... .. 











~ .. ,, 
., ., 
~ 
2 71 ·Tra,·,,,,,rs B,-,t-,J. '.\I. Stap]pfrrn, .Jr. 
7-~: \\'d'r11ff: I·:. <:. '.\I< m.-E. IC f-icoggins 4 
-;-·;' <: r11<·P- l',lf t 1•r,11n Cha pe I: Grace 
74! l':dt"1·,1111 ('hapel .......... . 
2 
7:;1 Total~ ,Joe E. Tysing,•r 















































































WOFFORD COl_LC:.-GE UBRJ\RY 
SPAHTANUUHG~ S. C. 29301 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT-Section 3 
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Othe1 Colltl'n·11ce llc•tll'\"<ill'lll'l'S 
0 i~ 
"' <J 

















































































~ - . 
C ::. 
:::: -- E-<J 
a..~ 
i~ l:f.-j~ 
0 ~ ~ ~ _i 
:::: ;3 ·;~ -'7. -
..::::i ::::_ '.: 
" 
..;~ I:":' .I -~-




89 I 90 1 91 ! 92 I 93 1 94 95 ! 99 










































.. ·-· "'' I -- . ., 1·•1 .,;-; • ' ll't i . !li 1 · I ,)· -
1;11 1 • '.. 1:il • -1~, 
~4I! ~4\ . _ ~!! 1s1I 3~1: .. n, [ .,n
1 
.:,I __ ,1 . 1.,11 ''l 1 () 1- t'l 11 
3~~! so\·· ·5 4Ji
1
· · I 2io 
961 46 1801 218' 
300 100! 10'. 100' 179 
~~:~i 1i~I 2~1 1~1/ 2~~, 1l!~ 
11111 1 -1:;! 21 11: :211' :,1) 1 
553 1 BS! 7! 321 321 391 
,J-l)T .--1 I q-1 :-o ')"1'1 
-:~-\ ~~j· I .. ~'i .l ...,-1) 
21s, 100 . . . . . 35 so· 
-·" _:, I .. . I 11) I . I 
236' 
240 1 25tJ 20 20 130: 
:?O,. . . . . I . 
2ii · · · .. · · · · · I 
50!. . . . . . . l. 
1~~1 ii : : .. I : : ·, ; I I 
252i 125 121 .... · 1 160 1 
200 80 10..... . I 
200 100 . . S2 81! 




3521 200 .. I 2581 .... I 





















































. . . . I . 
. . j . 
251 
201 
. . I . 
I . 
I 
























· 1 : I 
10 .. 50; 
. . I 











































































































































1:.;.i ~.-;, ~· . :;:_Ji 
8,5 1611 1!i 473 
~38 118 25' 197 288 
I. I . 1--. I :.:1 




I -.. , 
15 
25 
100 ~al 15 1 45 40 146 
130' / I 275 







~(Ht, 1(1:) I. . . . 1;111 
i:.'.:; 10: 101 I •111 
,_,.,. ~u i 1 41i.' .., ... ~ 1 _. ·-· -
1 
; 1au -------------·----- ---------------- --·· ·---- --- ------/-- ~-
-- .. .. .. . . .. . ... .. .. . .. . .. .. . I 2020' 2606; 1401 681/ 11581 923/ 5767: 17965 2702' 1508: 265i 30598' 1138' 27838' 7645i 461! 33681_ 45301 19086 1?V5'1?5 
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WOFFORD COLLEGE LIBRARY 
-----------------------------~S~P:..::A~f~f~T~A~N~B:::.,:U,=R~G~ S. C. 29301 .1 
,..._ 
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_...:i --~ ii, ..., 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP CHCHC1-I SCHOOLS 
I 1
1>-, 
'-4 ~ oo ~ 00 ~ ~ UJ ii ':C - ; ,,_I I~ Q 
~ .,... ] ~ ~ ~ • i:'. C 1--t ..C ~ ~ :: ~ ~ ~ ,J. t ~ -: ~ ·-
::..i :- • .... ~ - -:-- I -- 0 CJ ~ ~ ..;.:: - .:.. --::, = .... - ·- _L ·- = ,,.. "O ..c: 
~ = ~ _;: ~ en i: ~ = ·;; :S oo QJ S i: ~ -~ ~ ;: ::: . ~ ~ _. ':- ~ ~ _ :-: •r. !-) t .- C ~ 
~ § i : 6 
1 
~ .S =;, B I:.< ~ -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f . ~ ~ ~ =:.= C I f ~ t l ~ s ¥ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ : t ~ ~ 
~ -~: ~] -~;:; ] ~ .... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ ~ _:· -~ 1 t ~ ~ ~ = ~ r ~~I~ : 1 ~; ~ ~ v- ~; 1 ~ -½ ~ _; J E i i ~ ~~c c..,o_._ c:.,., ..... 1.1::,.i- :..c....~ ~-- QJ ~ :-',.::..=-\7)::.,r- -.:..- C!;:t,,;·-1;-~ e,,_:- :----;:- ~~- ..... < - 1--..'!; c.... 
Baptism~ Cli11reh ~cliool M<'mJ,.,r,h:p 
> 0 ;... ;:: > E ;... -- ~ ;... .... - ;;.,. ~ > .... - - I- ~ '-::; '- ,...; '- C ·- - - ;-:. - :-- ::- I ~ - \ - ,,.-, ' - ~ ~ .--;: 
·t t ~ -~ ~ ~ ! "8 ~ ;: g ~ :3 E ~ ~ g '.§ ~ oi ~ .;: -z 1 ~ :: ~ \ C ~ ~ I 2. :, ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ;_ -= ~ ~ ~ I ~ . --; t ~ ~ ...; ~ s 
~~:~ ~E~ c.,~~ ;::~~ Co,~~ ~1 a) b ;;_~ ~~:1::::;~:J::.S:§ =~~~ C_.~ ,:::l_ ~-i=: .:::: J~~ ~/~ C;-i 
--'-------------------'--------'------o-- ...... ~~ c;::::_,_ ~-..., ~c.;.- P:::,- P:: E-. , ::- _.=,, 01'<-~•-r.- 1 :--~- £--,_,1\ ✓-- 1~-::-,-.- ....- -· ,::-er._ <1--1 E--rn 
I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 ! 6 ! 1 8 9 I 10 11 ' 12 1 1f· I 16 I 17 I 18 I 19 I 20 -- --21_1 _f2-1 -23 
~ 
- ... Cll C ..., 0. 
C a; 
E-~ 
llAl,1,l·vilh,: <:race-George H. I-IPrndon a 
21 '.llai11 Strc<'t-K. W. Bedt-nlrnug-h... 1 
;~ Ail«·n: Charil's \\'ps}py-Thom Jo1H•s '.' 
4' Tri11it1·-Larnar G:rn1lile 1 
;i 11\a1h-· !)1111:ild C-:il'in 3 
369 1\ 21 3 61 . 1 2 3661 180, 41 · 1 I 2-21- s1: ____ si- 35;-~ 1s'J'----:---1- 280 
s9s s 13 2 101. I 1 s 1 soo 289- 11 3s s8 1 1161 11 64
1
, 1281 13, 385 
168 14, 231 1 21 9 6 1 169: 110: 3 5 37 21 i 7611 5 17 57, '1 175 
122 8! 3, 2 21 i 133 75 1 4 2 80 15, 70 5 10 451 it,5 
194 I 1 2i 4 1881 75 4' 71 91 34 1 23 51 I 119 
tilB,,]1"<•d,·r,•-·1'111 t,,r ,\wJ,,rs,,n, ,Jr. 1 
,·( ·1,,:1n1:Jt,,r·-ll1i:..d1 Hiekl<'v :~ 
s:Cli11to11: Bail1•.1· .\I,·1111>.---'l'hn~. llfiller, Ill 1 
!• Hrnad s:n,,,1--.\. s. llarn,1·.. 4 
291 16
1 
191 3 1s1 1 1 312i no, s' 10 55' 2s 1 10□ 1 58[ 4s1
1 
i 232 
139i 11 1 14[ 41 21 , 2: 110, 98 1 3 20 2al n1 31 2s 571 I 132 
133 5 1: 1, 1 2i 1351 50 311 41 71 15 281 36 : 86 
63;! 5I 16 1 1e . . el 4; 63~i 21~; a 1
1 
64! 3~: 12r 16 a~, 10 1 22~ 1 1( 49~ r,,, · 2 . . . I 11 r,_, 1,. , . . -I _I .. 1 - ,l _ L 
H~I .... 2 . . : 11 ~~~!I ~~> . 11 ·• I ~: ff ~: I 111 .. I i~ 
2301 a a_ 5 4 221! 1501 1. I 15i 411 49 9· 11 12 203 
J1i' Lydi:1-S:111,!y S1,ri11g-s: 1.:1·,lia 
11 1 ~andv S1,rir1°'s 
1~ 1 T11i:1I., J>,.,rn D. Sawver 2 
1:;' l·:.J:_:-di,,Jd--J!,,rl ,,.rt C'. Fln1·,J· 2 
649 12 6 4 9 17 2 6 6371 160/ 4j 3, 67 251 109 17 49 SSII 261 321 
]:,'.JI ,1' Hi 2 1 1 1 1711 ;iO, 3 4/ 7 11: 13 11, :il . I ~Ii 
1 ()~ 
1 21 · 1 · ., . · 1 · . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 ()JI t,I) '. ~' 2 4 111 2.f . 21 41 _ 1 I 1() 
11(:r:111it,,1·il1"- -\\'. P. :llilli_~·:m 1 
Fi (;'\\"1111,I: Bdh'h1·111-C11J;,,si,11n·: Bt>th-lH•m 
1CI C1,kl'~l111ry . 
17[ Total,· II. 0. Pcurifiiy 2 
IS nallov::11· :lf.rn,,rial--E. L. F:1rrner 3 
2551 6 16 2 1 1 41 273) 1101 51 6 111 22 37 32 95'. 186 
20tl 2 2 . . . 7 11 I 200' so: 11· 1 351 181 62 4 20 8~1 3: 191 
231' 1. 18 4 7 I 2 2451 1201 4 1 Bl 201 581 2 33 66 11 180 
4261 8i 161 11 11 4 3, 3' 430 1 1761 7 4 261 34' 711 46 1'.J7 1 I 283 
l!l: Ihrris--·.r,1('k Phillil's 2 WI I m1·"1J Str .. ,·t-,l. \\', Da,·enport 1 
!11 I 21 . . 17 2\ 1' 7c· :io! 1.. s: s' s'. r. 1 • ::,11 : r;s 
1sn ,;1 1:)1 2 rn 6, :i 2 17s' r,o! ~, :i' ,11 I 1:i1 41 I 2:-,j. "'' 1 1::'.i 
2m 51 111 21 13 23 5, 3 25l 1 901 31 31 451 21. 461 31 gs: I 193 
21 i l.111"' :ll,·111,,rial: El" 11<'7.i'r 
~:_:: l.!J110 :\lt·1n, ri:il 
~:)' 'J',,1:JJ, ,J,,hn L. F.pl's, ,Jr. 1 
15121 23! 35, 1 19 41 241 1544! 5001 51 211 110' 65! 211'1 2□.5! 10 470' 20' 911 
576 111 2s1 s 2s 3' 5qo· 15□ 1 5' 6 111 1s 1 134 21 741 2s· 2011 ts' 551 
141 71 41 2 2 3 3· 1-tr. 1 70 1 _ ! 2! s' 1:~1 ,in' :t."!' I r.s: I Fi'~ 
731 (jl .. I '.~I 4' 7:: 1 :iOI .j' ! 4: SI 201 1:11 ::'l' 71 
'.'.11 :ll:ii11 ~tn,d--S, IL Clcnn... 4 
2:;t :l!:itl11•,•;~,-- f':111] PPt tv 3 
2fi 1 l':11,,,1:i • \ft. C:irm .. J: • Panola 
~7 1 \It. (':1rni"I 
214 131 4 2 2 51 7' 219' 120! 4 21 121 21I 601 451 . , I 98' I 224 
2,s1 31 8_ . . 4 21 :r 2."n' 12"1 2 :r 301 2r.1 4n 4 ml... 11'.i' 1; 1 2,'1 !)7 1 1 . I . . \ I :: · !l-1' 21) I 1 71 2 I . 3 . 1" r '.' I '.'!I 
375! 31 si . 4, 2' s' 374' 1451 2 31 301 331 421 4 211 1so: a: 260 
'.~'-:I T .. t:, 1~ H. 11. Holiinso11 4 
:~'. 1! H1•li1,l1,,lh- n,,tl1,,1: H1•hoh1dh 
::! 1 l',•·t l11•l 
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;,•l I l 111 "11 1 lUti, :.> I ...... I .. . .. .... 
1 
1, . , 
;i:ij Total, H11l,l'rt Morris 4 \ 265, 8j I 2 2 ...... j 31 1, :t69, 
i'iti1l.atta-E.L.1Ja,·icls1111 :!. 390/ 21 8
1 
...... 8 ...... j 2
1 
8, 382, 
~'.:Little. Hi\'i•1·: Little Hi\'er i. ..! .. --·I 11...... l ...... j 4, ;; · .
1
, 
,l~\ \\ all!Jll'l' · I· · · ·. j. · · · · · • · · • • · · · · · · · · · · .1. · · · ··I· I. . . 
:i!II Totab B. B. llrowu 1 1 188j I 11.. .... 1 .. .... , 4, 3
1 
181; 
~U l.111~is: l}r~t. ~·111_1_1Th-l!· .. 11. .\lnutg-0111l'r.r ;; /i 33.5, ~/ 31 4 7 .. .. . 2i 3, 3~3i 
t,J Lu11s C1ru11t. (,1111p ::;1,,1111p 111: ,, ..... 1······ ·· ··· ·•· Lll 
(i:2 I,,11a I :.:ti1. .. I... .. . .. . .. 1 . 1. 251 
1;;; 1-.:lwi:czcr SI 2,...... . . . . . . . ..... j 5:1
1 ti.J Totals C. C. Th01n1,son . ;: 1 191/ 9,. j. .. . .. 1 I , 1991 
~''. .\Iari1111: Vi~st Clturclt-C. J. Lupo, Jr. 4 I 8~~ 1 25
1
. 131· 4 21 21 71 8~~' 
t:~1.\larll,11ro _cm·11n: .r\<'W Hope , !ti! 1,. . . . . ... . . ~ ·! 1, j~! 
t., Oak (,rme . . . . 1611. •I• ..... • .. ti • ·I· !.,.,, 
ti~1 }'l,,asa11t II,!] 7!l --l------1-- 11 21. ., ili. 
ti!! Tota ls l'hrist.opLer l'onlc :! , 316. 11 . 81 21. .. I 1, 306, ,u 1.\JcC'oll: .\!:ti 1 ::-trvd--,1. Frank Ma1111ing- 2 i 209 21 2/ 1 4; .... I : 7, 203 
I~•.\l11lli11,: .\lan•du11ia-C. F. V11BnRe, Jr. I I 676, ~i 1~ 5 4 ...... j 5
1 
11, 683_ . , 




, / HI 
-,l 'I .]I•·· ' ' ., 9 ' I ,. •> • ] ,, 
'. ., I (! ~ . I . I I -1.. .. ~ .. . "I · . I . . I .., -" I .. , I · 






74 l'll'asa11t Hill I· . • •· • ··  ···· ·· · .1. : I · ·1' · 1 Ii JG,. ·1 l:. 
c ., •~)ll Ill~ ,1,1111. I . I i . .. .. • .. .... I . .. 1 · I . .. , I/ · . . . il, 
7ti Totals E. 1l ,Jol111Ro11 1 361, 3\ 41 I 61 .. • I , 1, 361 
1 
\ 27 72 57 
77:.\lmr,,lls 1111, t-\<',edha111 \\'illiamsou 1. 2141 22, 24i 8' 10J. · I 3, 1, 254 114, 5, 20 42 18 60i 10 2s; 
I;\.\ly_rt '". llc::_i~!,-:-·?· }I. Vickery 1 125~/ 30i 561 14 451 2 8 12 1291; 53·~· 261 11, 23r 5~ 30,~: 38/ n,1 
,.1,\1"'11111s C111c111t. I ln)cl~ ](18 , .. 2 . .. . .. .... . .. , 1111 -L, 1 I I, (, I., j I.II .. 
801 !\'ic·h,ils 201: :l 1 2
1






~,1, .. ,. 'fot,,tl~ . '",: F':'.''~. Harris 1 1 309 1 ~
1 
2 2 11 1, 3. Joo; 16!, ,,, / 2~1 24 3~i I 43/' 
::L l.1lum-ll,l,1011. Ll,cmzu 1--·--·1 o. ··1· ·1-- 4., - 6 1., ]0
1 
J, 11 




101 . 101 
84 Tatum . . . .. . .. 7 4,. 2 3 , :l5 4 4
1 
!I 7 1 7.. ]J.. , 





















































































































































~:\.... Tnta!~ . ' ~:. ~). ~~"kt•s 4 I 206/ 12 5 2 I 3, 218 130/ 61 10 3311 23[ 341 . 32 · I 
i~I:,. ·;·:;;:;::r" ~,,~:::\";" , I "·' • • • • • • . . . • • • • . I I , .. ! I I • • I , . · I· 
90 :-;a]em .  ,, . ' , 3 . . . . . 1 ] :ii I :i' 7' 2;,I 12' I 30 71 
91 S,l(':lS(('P, : 21 1 1 . 2 . I 7!l 1 21 :ll 71 22! 47' 21 I 41 1·~1 
89Waccarnaw:C'.,11tc>11ary 1 .. 1.. 1 I till I I r, 11 39 25 411 ·-1 llfi 
I~/ i::;~1;~, ,~:t;:.~.~ .... 'i "'I ,;__ I ', 2 .. ··_· __ .. / __ 31· 339; __ 197, __ ·2/__. 2,1 ~~.I_ 40,1_ 111; -'. . 58/ __ / 112----~-21 
-:::; ! Tntal I 136611 2311 2331 811 220) 541 471 1261 137591 54401 1301 125: 9271 10671 2865J 1371 19621 1111 4457\ 1331 10732 ::;,, ---------------------------------------------------~------'---·---·------i:."1 '--
-~--.--·-·-·- -
~----y-5-
WOFFORD COL LT.GE LIBRARY 
SPARTANf:J_UHG, S. C. __;2::..9=3.:0:..;I::__ ______________________ _ 
~ TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICAL REPORT MARION DISTRICT-Section 2 
1 
CHURCH SCHOOLS (Continuer!) I W.S.C.S. I I I I l'IWl'EHTY & OTHER ASSETS 
Attl'll(la!JCl' A<lrlitional Information ,,.... 
- -- -- I ~ .. "O 






Charge and Church-Name of Pastor ! i:.-= i:. ;: .,: ;; cA i:. .::: i=' ::- :J: :: ~ ; .;: :r. ·:: ';::- ~ _. , ;.:. ..::: :- ; :c ..:: - ~ ::; -::: '-' "-' :: -::: --:: = -:: . ~ -::: i::::: 
~ lf !:t!HJ~ f !n:~tni!U~~ =~ H~ ~~i tHilll t ~ a il 1]1 jli lii t; A 
::: ,: 
C-,. 
..:: -<: :-: ..:: I..-:::;::~ '..-: -,i:: I-.:::;;; ;,J-~ :__ :: 1 :,,, ): i;::;;:::;; ! ::.; G /.:..: i /.:..: ::= :: 2 ;; ;:; .:: :7. I, -o:: c.. u ::=: ::::: I :,,. c:i. :,,, c :..: : ea; ;,.; = ~ ;,.; = - - ,,, I - ~ 
I I 24_1_25·T-267_2_1_1_2a __ 31 32 : 33 1 34: :is r 36 37 38 , 40 .fi--1-4·2 44 1 45_1_46 ! 47 48 
]/Aynnr Circuit: A_vnor ················ i ]:S'.:_~.-~:;--- ' ~:; ] 1;1) s11:1 1:1 44 ))].: ··1· :r 1) (i:,001.l ..... I -11ll)Ll 
2 Hr-hol,oth . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . so· :r.:.... 25 I 1 I :111 :,;I :'I,!.. . 20 16:'ii ..... I li :irnoo1 .... .. 
:; Sandy Plain ........................ 3:il. I... 1i 201 .j! -1
1 
11 4::!.. 1----· \ 1 l:i1•11n ...... . 
f,; z",/;:tals .r:. B. Wat~~~·.:.::::::::::: 5 3~~1 ~~I.. i~ r 11~1 8 1! 3~\ 33/.. ii 3~11 : : .. 3 i11 1i';~~~ 11. 170001 
2000 
§! Sn11t It A.,·!rnr Circuit: Cool Springs....... . . . . . I I· · I ... r. - J 




J;(', H,~l.}:{l1 Cly,Je Ch~~~~;1·1 · .. · · ·.. 2 · · · .. · · · .. · · .. · ·: .. .. .. '1 \ .. 1\·· .... 0\ • 
11 ll,·mwttsvill"·--,l. IL R'nhlPr 3 370 150 152 46 1 150.' 171, 26 26 933 
1:21 1:,,1111dts,·illc Circuit: Ant.ioch :l2,....... , .. I r.l ... 1 






.... 25 .. 1G2:: 
49 
1:i ~lll~Tna . . . . . . . . . . 2:11. . . .. .. . .. .. . I 2! 
rn• To111ls .. .. .. . . .. . 158 .. .. . . . 18 .. 41 191 181 
17 llc•thc•l-Eht·1wz"r: Bethel ,lO,.. ...... 101.. J! 1j 41 18 4 
81. 
491 73/ 3001 
I 15 I . 
51 15 
. . . . . . . . . 
11 : : 48~000 I . : 20000 i : 
990001 . ~~oo~I 
~I 
7850 
·,~1 Elt('Jlf'Zt'r . . . . . . . . . . . I J~0,.. . . . .. . 12 I 1 ! r,o 2 :-sl 
l'ii TCJ!:ils F.. H. Rodgers 2 160 22 21 60, 31 121 
'.?i\
1
B,·nl:1h Circuit: Berea .. . .. . . 771. 1' !ill! 21 Iii 
2!1 HP11l:1h ............. ( fi81······ ..... 11 .101 1. 71 
2:?
1 
~hilCJh ..... . 2:; ············ 1 1•• 2' :l! 





1ll,·nh,,i111 f'ir:--uit: Bethlehem ... I 40l...... ...... 1 1 / . i •li 
'.::ii Hl<·nh,.i111 .. .. . .. . .. . l 20..... . .. . .. .. . .. JI . .. 41 ~·,n, -'f:11u1irn: Ch:ipel .....••....... 1. ..... ...... . I ..... (. 
27, P::rnassns 1 1201 :l0I 28 1 1 601. I 121 
121 
r,i. 
71 .. . ~, .. . 




















. . . . . 
111:-;no: ..... . 
2~r1no: .. 
375~0 I 20500,, ..... 
1 (\(\(l{)I ..... . 
2'.::inoi ... . 9000, ... 
1:;nno1 .. . 








Zinn 1!'i,.... . .. . .. 1'. I , 2i 
2~
1 
Tnt:1ls .T. H. FrPeman.. .1 195 30 28 4! 601 I 221 
'.'.i\ 1Jluc·l-"·ill,, Circ·nit: HPhron r,41 . . JS 1! ! (·. 
:~,I :11:11n:1l ~:1,rin:i:s I.. .. I I· · ... 
::'.'I 1· .. ; .. 11 lr.', 1 47 2-1 11 •• 1. I 





. I . . . . . . 
1~i::: :40 
. .. . !-- .. . 
54. .... . 
: :\i:: : . 
·s .... ·s1 43000! 
I 11 ..... .. 







:•i: 'J',.f:o1s .1. Rn1,<'rt f:1·iffin 1 1 281 1 47 561 31 . I I I 
:~:-!c"1111~t1·1r,· C'ir<'Hit: CC"ntennry l :i~j 1 I. 1 1 ~~, ! h. 
·.;~ I <, •·» 1 ra l r,o . . . · I r; I · I 1 1 1:;' I ~ I ·:.), ~ .. ,_,i,., <'h"J>•·l I ,~,. I 11 I l 21 














101 1 • 
















snI·n 1 .. 
. 1nno! I 
,t:ir)()()J , 
120001 
. , . I 
I I 
/ 1-1nnn· 
','ClW::"ii aN:.'4 .• , .. ~-'51:,;-"".:.::~--- ~- --- ___ ...,...._..,. __ ,__,,,..~ 
:::, . T .. r;il, '-•'<>II Tlwmpson & I 266/ .. : I 20/ .. I 4/ 92/ 21 211 141 I 781 2es1 ... I 41 
1
1
t/,"; 'Jr,11_11y--l,.,JJC·r H1·;ii,li:1111 . ~' 10~i 30/ 40 30/ so. 11 ~0
1 




1qy; .1· ,r,., \ l1.un·h-Hal1,h ll. Slrnn1akcr " I 32~/ 40/ 60 40j 60, 11 135; 71 t.2/ 221 .. / 1791 t10/ 5:, 6 1
1 •L, lpr111a.1 l 1,·11,t. A11t10ch / 4.,.1 10
1




..... ...... lj 
•·•' I'· · · g.- 39 3'" /' 1 I 8 1 1 lli' 11~· ?n 1 '1·•1 ,1,,1111 1-i,1.t!IIIJ ->1 - ...... ·-1• .... ' . ,.....  I 'I -"··· 
Hi LI Hc-tlid 481· 15 . . . . . . 15 . . . 1
1
: . . : . 4 . . . . . . ~/ 3 15 . . . 1 
-13 l',1pl:1r 94 50. . .. . 19J.. 1 I .1 !I...... 27
1 
5ti'.. 1 
.J,; 'fotctl, lit1\\,1rc.l S\\rat . . . ........ . 4 272\ 107 . . . . . . 761 . . 41. I I 251 82
1 
1961 44 4 
47 Trinity-(;,.,,rgL' W. Duffie, Jr.. 4 191/· 251 . . . 1. 65i 1
1 
17 17 3901 62i 1431 4 1, 
l:s.·'Cn•,t:l'll.i lh-:id,: Tnnity-)I. L. i\kaclors, Jr. 4 109 ...... 101. 1.i 481 1i 81 8
1 
···1· 39: 2rs/. 3/ 1i 
~:,
1
· Vi I io\1: .\Jain .:-,1.rl't't-J. ~: ~Ierchant.. . 4 / 366 651' . 1 i .~~' 1;/1 23./ 23,i . . . 187 3221 47 9; 11 
::,11 D1l.1111 ( 1ru11t. )It. Auu1e\\ . .. . . 41 .. .. .. .. 11 .-,., L,, 1 '/-- . • . .. • • . 
1 
1, 
51; Uakl:llld ................. / 41 ............. , 1. ! , 8
1 
8. , .. . .
1 
1
1 5~ '1'111:1;, \\':1lhr ,Jackson 3 82 . . . . . . . . i 2 35 s; 1s; 15, .. · 1 I 2i 
~·:,Lal,e. \.'ic·.1 Cir<"uit: !.al,<' View 98 ~• 18
1 
11 ~ .• , ~-. 10
1 
11:J. 42, 3~[.. ,, 1.: 
:!]i u
1111111 





;i;J 1.-t:,ls Ho1,nt Jiorns .4 158 . . . 23 48 2
1 
45 B! 16 16 52 49, 2: 
5~'1 1.:1tia-l::: I.. Jl11ids111~ 2 17~ 31 31 11 ~91 2 f~• 1~\ 378 1,~~i ~~}/ ., 1
1 
511l.1LllP l.11,•r: L!ltle Hl\'er 41 10 .... 10.. 1, w!•. / c> ,J _s
1 
8tla•.. . ~. 1, 
58\ \\,:11:,"e .. ...... 40 ...... . ...... 1: ]fl' I •,' •!I 31, 14!)1!·1 1. 11 
5!1. 'J', i:1 :, II. B. Brown . .. 1 87 10 .. .. . 10 2i 311 91 9! 59 954 .. . 2 2: 
r.11:1,,'.:i~: 1._-1_1,t._,t.·1111.1.·,,J'.--ll_:11,'. IL ~Iuntg-nmery 5 1~5 .... / . .. . 1~ 1! 40 31101 10/ !J/ ~·" . 8 1; 
GI l.o." ( ,1C·111 .. Luq, 1-il\amp 601··. ...... ]::, 1, /. .. . .. -U -1-6 ]4 1, 
·•>' I ''6 ] ' I 1
1 
(j_, Olla _ . . . . . . . . . . ! . . _ ...... 
6:!I El,c'JH'Z<·r · · · · 1· I I .. : "· ·· .. · 1 ll 6•1 1 T11,:1 1s C. C. Thompson .3 86 . .. . .. .. 15 .. .. 2
1 
/ 29 426 14 .. . 3 
G:i .,r:1rin11: Fm·t C1111rc:h-C. J. Lupo, Jr. 4 318 . . . . . . 25 30 . . 1, 100 19 251 251 . 178 I 242 7 1 
Gli .\hrll111rn Circuit: .'iL'\\' Hopp 45 . . . . . . . . . . . . 21), J 6 6 . . 15:.. / 11. 
~7j (l:1k (;r,1•;,, llb; 15/.. :;o: 1'. 50. 6 6[... 20/ 2'.!5,.. ]'. 
t.8' J>l,·:1:::111 Hill 86,. .. .. I 1: GI 4,... .. I. . I· .. ..... . 11.1. WI '('.,(;,]s Cliri~lt1J1her Poole 2 247 151 50 31 50 ts! 161 351 2~5 3' 40 □ no, f?OOO 
71l \lc·C,iii: \l::i11 ~lrvl'!--,1. Frank ~lanning 2 76 251 20 25 401 11 30 10 1 10 I 77/ 3201 3 1' 115000! 151JOO 
'ii .\111lli11s: .\lac, rif>11i:1-C. I<'. DuBose, Jr. 1 250 33 1' 100' 9/ 15! 15 1 431 1 153/ 328! 4 1, 2886001 3:Z500j 6208 
72 .\[11llins ('i;c1it: lI"}•l'\\·(']J 11 Fi' 2/. I i. I 121 48! I 1: sr,1•11' .... 
,:!/ Millns 1: ;\oi , ' ' .. I 30/ 60\ 1 2 l' 1.111o1n 1 • • 1 ,1 1 J>k:is:rnt Hill . . . . . . . . . . . 1 · 12.. ' . I 10 ~o:. . 1' r;u,o· . , . 
7:i !:-.1,r111-2; Br:111ch ........ ...... ...... , I! HI 1\ . I JS[ :l"'· I / 1· sn110 I. 
7<i
1 
T11t11ls I•:. B. ,Johnson .1 / 4i 71 1 3 ! / 70.1 173.1 i 21 4' 3601)0 18(HJ0, I 
'i"i"
1
.\l111wlls h1lc-l -:,(•c•<!h:11n Williamson 1 105 24 10 24 • 1 I 18! 7 7 190/ 28/ 391! 301 2.1 1i 6H!OD' ~!i!iDOi 21001 6364 
78!\lntl,, B,·wli--T. II. Yichry.. 1 430 1271 53 59 17/ 11 1751 231 2· 21. I 230, 1075' 1/ 11 720000 45JOOI 727l 1149225!JOO 




•• / I i 
Sil/ :1-ii,·linls Si\ . . SI 1 ! 21 I 21 . . . : 50! 151. 5 1 Ci1P11(1' ! I 
Sll T,,1:tl, \\'. Frl'rl Harris 1 135 ... 8 21 391 2 ... I ! 611, 161! 5' 2! 751J" □ I 20000' I 
S'.!/Tatcm1·llc•l•rn11: Ebenezer 30
1
.. 20/ / 1! ?.,' -1/ 4 4./ I 1S/ !'12' 4' 1! 7ifll.l! .... I ::0001 / 
in l1<-l,r1111 . .... ........ 30.. / 11 2:il .. I 41 4
1 / 20! fiO,' 2' 11 1,;nnn' .1 ,;,,001. I sq T,1t11111 20,.. 20, 1 1,,• 1 •J! 4: ..;o! '.'01 5:'i!l! 2•
1 
1 ! 2'ifl'IO' I 1·•nno! ::1111n: 
S:i' T .. 1al~ C. O. !-;tokes 4 80 401 31 751 51 121 121 60 1 58 701! 8! 31 475001 160001 220001 2COOI 
s0;T1·:ir1,.
1
11il-(.'.11t,r: Center . . I I I I I / ( \ / •/ 
1 
I .. ··/ / 
S, 1 J°;I I IIJ! ll I . l I / I . I . i 
S~I Totals _ Dc,r,a],] B.•;tt 2 . 1 I / ) / 21 I 
S'l'\\':1<·<·,1:naw: l°L·nteriary fil 30. 6 11 I , / 2ti: l'.::"i' / / 1' ::
1
1nnn/ :;(1(1' soo/_ / 
11n/ Sal,•m . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 571 45 . 7 I 11, ! I I 21/ :!(1~1 I J' 21:r·no·.. I 5001 
1 ill, Soc:ist,·e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 7!l . . . . . . . . ... / 1 I I . . I !:'Ii Rl I.. I I 1' 1r;,,,n' :in110, 2001... . I ;'~: 'r,_i!a!~ . ~nher! .,.c. Page .. . .. . . 8 197 75 .. 13 . .. . 31 . .. .. . .. 721 S991 .... I . .. I 31 8tfOO ~5'101 1500 ....... . ~ 93 D1st11ct I.1rsona.,e ............. _··_··_· _··_·_·· _··_·_· .-··_·_· _··_··_· /_· / __ ,_· _ .. _. /_. _· _/_ .. _/_. _· _· /_··_··_ .. /_··_··_· /_··_· _· /_··_J ...... / 2:Jnnn!_··_·_··_ .. /_ .._ .. _._· _ 
@ I T<>I "1 I 5842 "' I 3601 822 I 265' 64 1 1815! 180 I 401 4421 2551 1 2660! 13617 I '": 881 731 4440030! 7445001 99234' "''"' "" 
120001 10000... I 14000 
1670001 13500 . . . . .. .. 
3850001 45000 ...... I 80500 
:J.i111101 . . ..... 
:l•llilll I . . . . . . . .. 
Siltlil .. .. .. . .. , ... 
.'.!1i1~111 . :inno . . . .
1
. 
10JOcO· 2il000 I 30110 
188500; 1f0il0/ 18711 1019201 
100500 155101 / 40474 
35JOO: 285J0j 10000· .... / 
1(11li1l), ....... 1··• .... I···· ,. 
:-!(,j){l!) . . . ·• _. . .... _ 
40000· I , . /. 
';'1:11,1q: ' 311111: 
4on110' · 1 · · ·. I ~1noi 
110000; · 110001· ·· · I 6200 1 · 
1; □,~.~l~ 31000' 3~~00; I. 
.,1 , ,lti0U . . . .
1 
.. 
1.'.!! :!11) . . . • . . .. 
5,ooo. i 20000 36co . . . . I 
1115JD; 31D!JO 2028 . 
::;,i...:111 111; .:21H_:t!I) . 3!10() 
2'.!t ill) 1 I 
"flllO! I 
6°000' 20000 3900 
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-----..... ,-~-~-,.,.,;...,..,,,,.,-_, ..... 
WOFFORD COLL.EGE UBRARY 
SPARTANBfJRG. S. C. 29301 
C:, TABLE NO. 2--STATISTICIAN'S REPORT MARION DISTRICT-Section 1 
:a,, c,---------------------,--------------,---------------------------------------------
1 EXPEc-.DlTUHES I ~ll~!STERIAL SUPPORT 
ci z 
FOH LOCAL CIICIWII 
Pastor,; and Associate l'a~tnrs \ Dist Supt's I Episcopal 
Fund Fund 




















.: ;::; .s .s ..., ..., 
~ .... 
5. ',:l g_ 
I 
-::, 
0. ·@ C. ·@ 
< ::i.. < A.. 
53 5 59a I 59b i 60a : 60b 
::;111 1:.rnI .,., .. fj:!~}; ,)•l•J 
l~!•i 2c: - .. ::er ,>,·, 
1346 2542\ I 
- ()' 148.') -, r-·1 ,, is&~ 2 
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6\ 4500! 
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50
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:<:,,' 'l'uUl/t< LC'Pll Thur111•~0JJ ..... 5/ 1750/ 1J 625/ 16941 54301 54301 , ...... 1 5430/ 109f"•"·•1 109 ............. , .. _ 1~9 1591 109: 109 
-Ill Clio: '1'1·i.J1dy-Hi,J1<•r lfr:tl>I,aw . - .... :.ii 13301 16771 6951 2097 5200 5200 . . .. 52001 .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. ,~o 150 104,, 104 
.,_1, / c0 11_w:1_,.: 1:frnt. <_'ll.--JL I!. :::iiJu111aJ«•r :1 18777: 4()10, . 17~73 · B~~~j 8~~~ i 1000, 9~~~! . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . 6~~ 6~~1 17~1 1 l~ 
/., (<111,1.1,1 (11<·11,1. s\ulwt:h .......... ! di .. 1-J '""• ""'·· . I ;,,;,1 .~no,. -◊ -◊, j_l L 
'" • . " .. .,.,- ' '·• ... .,, ' .. , •> •> ,, ... , ••• 1.,1 J.101111 ·-"•""!> .. . . ... .. ... .... _ ... 1.11 ::,;,,~ 1,,_01 11 ~n,. j.. .! lt.:!/1 _oo,.... .... .. L L
1 
,,_ 3_ 
.JJ! LI Bethel ...... ........ ......... I,:.: 71' (;:,()i r,,,01. .. ti:iH! 2:io;.. ...... ..... :.:4, 2-1
1 
J:l, J;l 
s @tr ,.,:,·· .:_.•._4,c;,~,,~,,,c».itn,t~)~· ,.:,.,.-..Ji;>'~ ... ~:~·.-:~""'~-i. 
·I.>, l'oplar . "................. ... . . . . .• I 2:,· 114 4::nl :ww 2400.. I, 2400 :.:nol. . . . . . . . . . . . . ti:! ,,:.:I -1'>1 -IS 
·It; Totals Howard Sweat ...... • .4 . I 260' 621: 1672' 52451 52451. I 5245! 950 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 156 156 105 105 
-1,/ 'frimty-Gl•org-e W. Duffi,!, Jr.... .4 14530, 1695: 1482' 3432 1 S~OO! 51001 I 5100' 300, . . .. . .. .. .. 204 2!lli 114i 114 
·l'>C'i·,·~- lleach; Trin.-M. L . .:\le,1Llurs, Jr. 4 58761 294/ 5131 2656: 60001 60001 ' 6000' . I .. .. .. .. .. .. 154 154, 120i 120 
-J'.t,1Jill"n: lilain Srreet-J. A . .\krchant 4 91491 14971 10561 107471 7500 BS!JOI 8500/ j .. . . .. . .. . . 302 3021 170 170 
~11 lJillon Circuit: .:\It. Andrew... I ::,:.: 13!l/ :iin! ;i:;01 :i:;o•.. :i::;o· · . . . . . . :.:o :;oi ,/ 7 
al/ Oakland .... • ......... - . . . . . . . . . . . . lfi1,1;, 1121 1:i~1 1:1201 J:l20!.. 1~2!l' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l-1 84, :.:ti1 ::,; 
5:.:: Totals ,ralker Jackson . . . .3 I 1!:lf:11 251 i 5251 1670 1 1670! I 1670 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 54: 33! 33 
:;::. L:ik,. Yil•,,· Circuit: Lake View. . . . ~1,n' ;i01 -!2'i' Hi'ici' :.:1no1 21001. . 21no· .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. ;iS 58; -1:.:, -1'..! 
~-!) L:ninn . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .... snn 12:'i' 1:ifll !l~;i' 21001 2rno:. I. 21no· . .. . .. .. .. . . 58 r,-.; 4'..! -1:.: 
.,;;, Total; Ht>hert 1\Iorris ......... 4 1600' 175' 575' 2510! 42001 4200! I 4?.110' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 116 1161 84J 84 
'i(i Latta-I·:. L. Da,·idson ............... 2 1161', 5911 676' 4247' 66001 10001 I i 71!,00' .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 263 263: 1321 140 
:-i7/Litlle HiHr: Little Hiver.............. I :i:;2 1 :!42' 5~0• 2r11101 ~!loo; 1 Z,:100' :,'.tHI 200 . . . . . . . . . . . . 75: 7,,. ,,, 
fiSI ,r,ouppe • · - · • • • • • • • • • • ... •· •.... .• 1:l!l' 120! :i1Y7' !!2/\21 '.?2MI. j I '.'.'.?M' ~00 1. I 200 . . . . . . 1;2: c2; -1.-.: 
Sit Totals B. B. Brown...... .1 491' 362 1 8271 51021 51001 ! 5100 1 400' ' 400 . . .. .. .. . . .. 1371 137; 106! 
r.11 L,,ris: First Ch.- D:rn H . .Montgomery 5 I 2704 · 13821 13951 3113i 65101 66671 6667! . ) . /. .. .. .. .. . . .. 228 228/ 130: 
til)Loris Circuit: Camp Swamp...... I 1.1:!l 157' 2-17:il 247:i' I '.?47:i' ·. ...... .... .. 5Sj.. j -.1!1 
G:!.; Iona . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l I :i:m1 :tlO'.. I :tw· : . . . . . . . /<1'.. i 71. 
li:l
1 
El"·lleZ<''.' . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . :_>-sl I 4'1'il 4'1', 1 • 4% 1 : • .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. 12 .. , 101 














11: Fi~·,t Ch.-~. J. Lupo, Jr. 4 ! 11520' 9051' 3288 1 121501 72001 7?081 I 7208 1 400/ 4001 600 . . . . . 600 5471 547: 140 
(,1, :\lar!l,or11 t m·111t: .\l'W Hope.. . :.17 1:s1 2-171 11111 ]0181. I lfl'lS' 1· ... j. . .. . . . :11 .. · • : :.'~ 
!i"ij Oak C:rnve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 :r,1;! ,!i' 17-1111 l!'i'1'i 1 . I 1:'i'l'il . . .. 
1
•. • • • • • • • • • • • 53/.... / ::,;
1 f,S l'l,·:!s:rnt Hill . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . 417 'I'll 1S 1 111'.l' 10181. ! 1m.;;1 . .. .. .. • • • • .. .. .. :11 I c1; :::.:
1 
.17 
"'' I fo "'I• '"''"' ,,,,,.,.,. """ le , I 954' 517' "" "°' I '"" ! I '"" . I.. . .. I 121 I 126; '" B9 
'ill .\ld'nll: :\I:iin ~t.-J. Frank Manning- 2 ' 4~9' :irMI 21~31 5'11101 5R001 I ' 5qno 1 200' I 2001..... . .... I . 1961 1961 1161 11a 
'il[.\1111li11.;: .\LtC'ed.-C. F. IJuBosp, Jr. 1 2225' 9486' 1481.' !19201 7000' 70001 I I 7!l!JO' 500/ / 5001 . . . 461! 4611 14 □_:. 140 
72 :\lull ins Ciru1it: ]lqp<·\\'ell ' 4.'ll 181 ,1:l' 71:JI. I. 1 71:{' 1;7 . 67 .. . 21J/.. I 1-q .. 
,:l', :\filkr~ . . . . . . .'n' 70 1 2or.1 I 20h1 I. 1. 1 :2flr.1 · !t!t I 99 . . r,n . , -1:1 . . 
7-ti 1'1(':tsant Hill . . . . . . . . . . . -fl°!O' ;1r.1 2~• 7111 711 1 1. I 71:r , .. : I f.7) 20) l 11: 
,;i Spring- Branch . . . . . ,Jt: 1 40• 71T ,n' 1. 711• 1;7 1 • I G7 . ::o, 1:..► n; 1-1 






71; Total., E. B. ,John~nn 1 ~00' 7131 1771 4700' 4?001 t 4711,0' 300,' / 3001 . . . 120
1 
so: il5' 
s-.; \1 __ 1r1!" llPaC'!J-T. TI. Vickery 1 ', 20421
1 
1479: 15971 194q4 1 10?001 102001 ! 2124' 123'.1_4'_ /' .. · I ···/ .... 669)_ 669! 204' 
7:
1
' \i<l111ls Circuit: Fluyds I ! 1!\ft' ,Q'.?I 1:'i1' 1~'.?01 1'.l~0 1 ' 1'.l'.?()' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :-!t- :i!l/ ::,;' 
80' };iehols . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I '.?Rrll' '.'<;:n1 rnrw 4r.8o· 4r,,<;:()I .\r.<;o· 1 .. 1 ! . . : . J4ril 1-tn' '.t-t! !>I 
Sll Tot:ils \\-. Frf'd Harris. 1 1 2900' 3F;?' 1751' 60110' 6000 1 I 6000' I I /··· 199! 199: 1201 120 
S:2 Tai11111-H,·l,1·111,: Elwu,·z••r . . . . 1 1'.''i' 3<>:;1 8()()1 8()()1 I I SOI) i . . . ]SI 18/ 11;· ]I', 
s:{I TJ,,J,ron . . . . . . . . . . . ! 2/'tM' 7:i 1 ~lfl' 1S'i()I rn;o1 rn,;o• 1 :l!t/ :1r1, :r,; 
204 
:.!1: 
S-ll Tatum .. . ........... '.:,:,;·, 10,;1 '.''',I J'l•,() 1 1<;:'i()I 1 1Q'i()' I :-:!J• :]!1
1 
:17. 
S:i' Totals t'. 0. Stokes 4 . 3C65' ~000' 305: 650 1 451'101 45no1 . I 4500' I 961 961 90' 
,'sii'Tr,111quil-CPntn_: Center I I r I ~'lO! /l!)l)I I. I I ! . :inl . i '.?t1' 
·"'/ Tranr]11il . . . . . . . . . . . I I I ()!)()I 9!)01 I. I I I I :n I. I :.:,,, 
SS Totals Donald llritt 2 ' 1 / I I.. 1. I J 1 ·· /· . 1. I .. 
-.;1,1wa,·,·,1maw: C.•ntenary . I :;7:; 1 4,;•> sm· 81)1)1 1 I 81)()' ! . . . • I ::1
1 
'.!11 11;/ l•i 
.,~ ,., 
90 
'.tl'II Salem .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. I 471;1 21121 81)()1 8()()1 1 1 S()(1' 1 1. I·. I . l!l 1!1 1
1 
11;• 11; 
~1r 8ocast<•e ........ ....... .... ,;,;r,1 '.l8~' 1/)/)()1 1001 1. I 10/)/)I I I .. I 43! 4'.: :.:1:· ;,'.II 
112
1 
Totals Robert C. Page. . .. 8; ____ ; ___ 1_1s~~; __ 1037; ___ 2600/_ 2600/ ___ ; ___ ; 2soo; ___ i' ___ /_··_· _ .. /_· _._.:l __ .. _
1 
__ /_~) __ B3/ __ 5~; ___ s: 
~ j Total ............................ 1 1140391 55081 1 253881 119099! 1646321 1636241 I 35681 1681921 _ 4?7~1 I 47701 12001 I 12001 66511 65571 33621 32~ 
~ 
-=--::.=a:·-.-.--~--
,..-:_ .• - ~' ~ :~(~~ .,. __ - -',-._: .-!•-. 
ir: · . .:. --:,.~ .... - ,.~ ,.:f_~ .;_~ .;:-:_f{ .,:,:: . ,-t:.4:...-::,~;· ··~),· :,,.;-- ·~- ~ 
_:: t~~•,:r.=~-
WOFFORD COLLEGE UBRARY 
SPAf~TANBURG, S. C. 29301 




Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 

































2i1--=1 I ':: 1 "0 1 :=:j"O Q.. ·- - ... -.C:. :-: .0.. e 
< ~ < I ~ I < I ~ 
I [ ... 0 --= I I I "O .::. 
I ·= ~I I 
J II t, ·rdemon i-
11:1 t i .. n.tl l·o11p-































"' CJ "' ·-.., >-,-.·-

















tila ' 61b I 62b I 63 I .Sa I 65b 1 66a , 66b i Sia 1 67b i 68a 1 68b I 69 i 12a I 72b 1 12c , iJ ·,~ 65 I I , I i I 4;::;_1 _ 
100: 
!I~. 
.j ··-· :-:-1 ·7 2•)01 . 101 - -.,.,. I •1••11 ,>,), vl i> . • • . • • . . • . • . . • • • . . . . • . ..,, ... ,
1 
. . i,1_1.. . . --
l()i): 151 15 . . . . . . . . . . 4·i '1 • :{ . . . • • . . • • . • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . 170 . . . . fi;i 
f)- I 1 ' 1 - 7' ( 
,;i 1 1. 11 . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 371 . bs1,... . . 4) 
:I 101 . 1  
%I 'Ir' 191 19 38 1 1 ,, 1•· l I ·11 • I! -1 - . . . . . . • . . . . ' ... . . . 111 I.. . :, 
726 I 951 95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 339 I \ 16 . . 1220 1220 1220 i . . . . / 365 726' 
1:m! 
• i:~ I 
l\i8 
50' 




\ol 2::: -21....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·'°1 \· ......................................... ·1·. 
4·20: 1-s ·40 ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: 2fs\ ·· · 2 ··· ... 1:·· .·.·: ······ ·--sso ·· sso: ... in:: .. 
1853. 243 243 . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450 64 .. . j . . . . . 4262 42s2
1
1 4262 .... I 1800 
7~ 10 JOI·....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3fil 2....... 1 . 1:is . . . . . 1::s1 ..... I 10 J:)S .. 1 :~s 
1 :2-t 1 
la·!, 
1:i!/ 20 20 ....... ...... ....... ...... 78 ..... I I. I 2!11)1 ..... I :C!ll)I ..... I 10 
1:;1, 20\ 20 .................... ······· 78 . . I I . I 2!l!ll ..... I 2'.l!II.. I lfl 
 ~~\() 
!l!) :2:1!, .. 
Hi' 
3~~1 .,,, 
lfil 2, 2 ....... ······· ....... ······· 8\ ···)·······1···· ··l·······l······I ::lll···· I 31\·· ·I " 
3961 52j s2 . . . . ................... · 1 200: . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 767 7671 767. . . . . 35 
1121 1:l, 13 ....... ....... ....... ....... 5G\ I .. I ..... 1. ..... 1 ...... 1 122/ ...... I GG 
ell .... 31 




w1! ::ls 1 38 ....... ....... ....... ... .. 180, ··•·\ 5\·· .. ···\ .. ·····\··•·"\·· ... , ..... \ 300\····· I :c:i 
.. 3831 511 51 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2361 . . 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 422 422 422, . . . . 91 1  
300\ ..... 
1 .
97/ .... 71[ -, I 
2:\0 
211 Brul:1h Circ,1it: Berea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I  71  Hi! 151 6/ ... ... I ....... I ....... I 301 




}21 Sh,i_loh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . .. . . . l   ! ]!'ii 15 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ::lO! 2~. I otalR ,Tnck Watts ........... 2  49 49 36 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188 
24'Blcnh<'im Circuit: Bethlehem . . . . . . . . • ·1 :lfl cl:,: 51 !i,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 15 





2fi! Manninl! Chapel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 , , , , , , , , , 
27I Parna~sus .......................... 1!'i~ 1:i01 211 211··• .. ··1· .. ·· .. 1 ....... , ....... , 811 
, 131 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 
~ 2521 33 33 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 126 
,I ·I " 
j •• ~! I 
11~~l 1 
\ I 206 1 
S'. 17-:: 
,-,1 1c;, · 
.a .. ,i\ ~!;;;~ \ 
:,,n·nud: 0 ,·ill<' Cirr11it: Ikliron I 7 
~1 ! \lin1•r:1l ~tiring-A .. _............ • ~':i 
:~~
1 l".nion . _. _ . _ .......... _ \ 1/'. 
:1:"J,\ \\"illn,\· R11rin!!,"R .. • .. 
:1•1 Tnl :i ls .1. Tinhrrt CTriffin.. 1 43 
:~:, 1C1-niPH'1rv ( 'in•ui.t · {'t-ntPtr1ry · 1 ..... 
?i, t.·.\'.;\('' ,.,,, ... ,· . \ :.\ ~-., i~\·: 1 \)\. r; 
2,.'"{ 
. . I . . . . 










i ...... . 
5 - ~-: lri ~ :::;/ Tot,~l:, l.t·ou ThunqJ:-:ou 5 / 5721 572 15i 
.J11 <. lio: 'J n1, 11 \ Hi~l1t:r HralJlt,uu ~ / 5361 5J6
1 
70
1 ·!Jj l'OilJ'.\"·'. i··irbL CIJ.-H. B. ::;Jrn111ak1:r;;; 23ol, 2361, 30~, 
·J~, L,,1.'."":' c,r'.:tliL: .Allliuc.:h .......... 1· ltll!, l1/ 
·1.,i J~!t)\\IJ ~\\~111l}l .. . •••.•...•••. J~•-' "'"'! 
11, LI B,•;hl'l . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :S·l, . • Hi 
•l~, 1'•:1,Iar ·•··••··•·····;·············· ::;;;7, .. I 401 
4t,1 J ulals 1Iow:1nl Swmt . . . . . . 4 ; 584, 669 941 
•171 Tri11it.1~(;, . .,rgl' \\·. D1If1ie, Jr ....... 4 I 733, 7331 96 
4.S.Cr,•,. lh-ach; 1rn1.-.\l. L. ;\leauurs, Jr. 4 j 552, 552, 72i 
4:J)Jlll,,n: .\1aill :,:i1r,·et-J. A .• \lerchaut ,1 1084, 1084/ 142j 
;i11, 1Jillu11 C.rcuit: .\Jt. Anurew.......... 51, 51
1 
8/ 
51 I Oakland . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 14::, J.t:!, 17, 
;i:.!, Tula I; Walker Jackson ...... 3 194, 194
1 
25/ 
f>:! Lake View Circuit: Lake View........ !!IIS, '.:11:S !!7/ 
GI [ Cnion . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . :.!11,S, '..!IIS
1 
27
1 5;; 'l'<1tab Hohl'rt .lllorris.... 4 416/ 4161 54/ 
;,ti,1.atta-E. L. Davidson . ... . . . . . . 2 9431 9431 123j 
;i71Litll1: Hi,,l': Little Hiver. :.!71i !!7ti' 3ti; 
r;si \\"auqit•(~ .... _ .... _..... •• . . . . . . • ~Ij, 21:i/ 28 1 
5!1; Total:; B. B. Bruwn ........... l 491. 491 1 641 (;11 l.11ris: First Ch.-Dan IL )lontgoml'ry 5 , 817, 8191 107 
Gt 1 Lur1, l1rl'lJlt: Camp Swamp.. I ::11, 21 11
1 
:c!71 
~~I ... . 
3091 ...... . 
13 ...... . 
271 ... . 14 ... . 





8, .. . 
17 ...... . 
25 ...... . 
27 ...... . 
27 ...... . 
54 ..... . 
123 ...... . 
3G ... . 
281 .. . 
64, .. . 
107 .. . 
i71 .. . 
. ..... / 

















ti~1 lon.t . . _ .. _ ..... _...... I ~:,. ~! 11 ·i 
li:i: El,(•l)l'7.lr . . . . . . . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . 4:C ·1:.!: 1; G ............. ·1 . . 251· 
G~ · . Tula_!_,; ?· C., Thu111pson.. 3 ' 281 i 281 I 37 33 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 148 
Go1 .\f:iri.,u: l• 1rst lh.-C. J. l.u]'u, Jr ... .4 , 1961, 1961
1
, 2561 255 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 410
1 (it, .\lar]i,.,r11 l m·uit: );L•W Hope I 12:.!, . Jr. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . I 
G71 Oak (;r,H·e .. ... . .... I 1!11, . . . . . 25 1••• •••• •• • ••••••• ••••• 86/ 







G!il T,,t:1!, l'liristophl'r Poole 2 4351 7601 571 53 119I 
711 .\leColl: .\la ill St.-.J. Frank .i\Iarmillg- 2 : 7011 7011 92 92....... . . . . . . . 300./ 
...... ·I· ..... 5 
. . . ·•· ....... . 
······ .... - .. . 
... ·••·\··· ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
11 
2::::::: 
4 ...... . 
6 ...... . 
........ - . - .. . 
25 ...... . 
. I:::::::::::::: 
4 ...... . 
. .. . - ·- . 
2 ..... 
. . -••-. -
1, ...... . 
31 ...... . 

















5;;1 ·.. 1 · 
1SS. 30 . 
12i.. . 
365!···~~511 .. 40 
... - - - . -
.. - ... - . 








929 . . . . I 
1417 50 
4062 ..... . 
2:l~ ..... . 
3Hi, ... . 
]88i ... .. 
1215 121si tii~j'::::. I 
833 833, 833 500, 
10~ 10□; 1001 .... I 
::4200/::42UOi 4:~i::~::: I 
390/ 390 390 I . . I 
- . I ... -.. I : : ~ -: : ~A~! : : : .. 
5371· 537 537 .... . 
1665 1665 1665 ..... . 
::: ::f ::: ·:: :::::: ::: : : : 
572· 572 5721 .. . 
18931· 1893 1893 .. .. 
... .. :.-:::./' :c~¥(::. 
. . . . 4 l, ... . 
270/ £70 270/ .. . 
38001
:''''i::''''i:: .. 
352: 352/ 453' 
1200 I 1200 1200 
















71 l.\lullill,: .\lal'e1l.·-C. F. DuBo,e, Jr.. 1 ) 1653 1653: 2161 216 . . . . . . . 3751 
7::; .\lull ins l'ir;;uit: llupl'\\'ell . . . . . . . . . . I 7ti .j 8
1
,... . ............ ·1' 3G 
7 :i' l\l ill l'fS . • • . . 2! I) i ' :if . . . . .. . . . . 11 s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · / · . : I : : .. · : · 1: : I 4' 'kas:lllt Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '"· , ·.. . . . . . . . 3G, 
7;, Sprill~ lJra11ch ..................... / ,ti, / 8\ ....... 351 1::::: .. ::::::: ::::::: :::::: :::·:· :::· · ::·--· ·· ·/··· 
71;' T11lals E. B. Johnson ....... 1, 438 2141 5S, 28 ..... .. 2251 ..... ..... 6001 600 ·300,··· ·1 
T,'~lurr .. llH l11let-1\el'rlham W,lliamsun .. l ·1 280 280[ 371 37I.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 180 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3001 ~ooi 300/ · · 
8S ~I.' rt!,· lh·:id1--T. II. Yichry .1 1 2399,: 2399) 314, 314 981 450 . . . . . . . 40001 40001 4000, i 1330 
175 
1700 




so .r-;~dlllls .. ·;··;·:··· .. ··•.......... 5,s: s~s 1 r,11 1 r,o ....... ....... ...... 2341 ....... .... ....... ...... .. . . \ nw I J'.!:; 
81 I J ,it:ils \\. Fred Harris ........ 1 722, 7L2 86, 86 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 3001 . . . . .. . . . .. . 1300, 1300, 1300 . / 185 
82Ta111rn--l1,·l•r<1n: Ebent>zer ........... G!!; ti'..:/ 8' 8 ..... 40/ !... ······· ······· ...... ······1······1······1······1······ s::1 JI,,1,rnn ·········•·............ 141, 1411 UI! rn .. 92, I... ······· ....... ······ .... .. .. .. . , 
841 Tatum ............................. 142 11~, 18, 18 .. .... !13I 1 • •. • •••••••••••••••••••• I .. · .. ·· ·· ·I· 
8'>. Tntals C. 0. Stokes .......... 4 II 34~/ 345: 45,/ 45 .. 225' /·· . ······• ...... .... 4951 495/ ·5so1··· .. . sr. TraHq11il-t',··1ter: Center . . . . 10~. ·/ 1,'-:.. . . . . ... . .. . .... .. . . . . . . I 
87
1 
Tranquil ... ........... 10.,' .
1 




88' Totals Donalrl Britt .. • •. • 2 I I · I · · · · · · · ·.. · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
8!l'\\"acc:,rn:1w: Centenary . .. . . . . . . . . . 81 81,
1 
101 10. . . . . . . 40 . . ..... ·1·. . . . !)41 / 8 
90! Salem .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1;i1, n:l 9 fl . . . . . . . . . • 40 . . • . . . . . . int.. . 8 
fl1 Socastee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j 1-18' 148I 201 201.... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 501 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jr.fii · · I ]() 
92 Totals Robert C. Page .. 8 . 298,1 298/ 39/ 39 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1301 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 344 344 344 ·: · I 26 
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11 1 Totals E. J. Harper ... . 
l'.i'C'li{ton: :c;t_ Andrews ...... . 
.4 
1f,1 i-\t. :.\lark's ................ . 
1 ,; Tnl:1 ls Cecil Camlin 
JS'Cowjt,•iis: C:rnnon's ...... . 
1:1· 8:tll'lll . . . ................. . I 
'.?Ill Tnt:rls n. G. Strother 2 ' 
'.?I' Cr<>,~ .\ n<·l11 •r: Crnss A11clror .... . 
2~i Trinity ....................... . 2:q ·-rarl1tn·oug-h's .................... . 
~I. T,,tals H. A. Spradley ...... 3 
'.?:i'Fairm11nt--\\"il1i<' Teag-ue . . ..... . 
Zfi'(;aff1,.,,·: B11fnrd St.-Tnm N. Brittain 2 
,,_, C, ,·. ·r· . . "' 1· I _,' • .,:Irr l~- l'llllt)·: i~llr( 1S ............•.. 
'.?SI Trinity . . . .................. . 
'.?!II Tnt:11s Rnnaltl Prtit . . . . .1 , 
~r. T.imPstnn0 <::t .-.J. W. Tnmlini;on. . . . 2 
~1 ·rn,,nrla1P---,Jarn0s A. Grig-shy .3 I 
~:;·c:"1i"h:1~·-Ta':H•rnaclr: Golig-htly . . I 
~~ 1 IJ,,hrnn . . . . . . . . . . . . \ 
=~-1 Talwni:1C'le . . . . . 
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1 :11 . . • 
67/ ....... 
5\-····· 221 ....... 
17!. ,~1 ...... 
30, 1~-~, ...... 
28 
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!· .. I 
I 
I ·J 
: ::: ·. ! 
531 
~~1 
. . . . , ... I 175 
· 301 I 
. ...... . .. 6r,I 
4"i :I 
111 
. ... .. . 210 
....... 182 
















I ·1· ... 1·. ..... 
. . . . . . . . I . . 
J 
2:irl\ 2GOI :2~0) 
,:-q 7.)! 7i1; .. 
3251 325; 325: 
555! 565: 555: 
1475'11475:, 147511 
2:.:11 2~111 '. 
2:2il 220 D.'101 

































































































:;,;.,;1aJJdi1J;.,·-',\". 1J.,i..-e_r. Floyd, Jr.. [, 1 81.61 816/ 107/ 107., ....... ....... , ....... j ....... j 245i ...... ! ...... j ....•.. f .•..... / ...... f 1800i 18001 18001 ...... J 






















::;'i . .t\ldu~,.,,1t~:-;-:J. ?: 8t10ud... . .2 .~,7~-1 6701 ~!l 6~J ....... .............. 1....... 21JI ....... 18 .................... 1.1~5 11~5 1~~:,1·····1 
·•·'l·l,1c1,~"11-Lo1..,e. Jackoou ............... I ":J..,,. . 1 ~II 3, ..................... j....... 11;:,I ....... 6 ....... ....... ...... 311J 3,IJ ,{11Jj••··· 
w: '·'11:.:,,,i i>: i:. ·.,-;;,;·,;;1a : , 1 :::: "': iii 11 : · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : • · ,:1 · ,3 · . : : : : m1 iii iii : : . · · 1 




!1:inl 5IJI };;;, 
•L;1 !'it:w H"J>P . . . . . I ::,,o. :;uo1 ·11J1 40 . . 74 12... 1.i111_1 1;1111 1.i11oi.... ::,11, 
·Ii, . Tolal8 Davill A. Clyhurn ,f 758 75~1 1~~1 1~~ . . . . . . . . . I 2~~ 30 1~~~1 15~~1 1~~~1 50, ms 
•h h,,11 .. 11: lk1l1lvl1t:111 I 11,x, 11,, 1 .cJ• .,1,1.. ::.J, .:,.,, ~,.) 2,,,.. I ,,., 




.J,, .\l,,,,.l'"t,:.lllis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,1;, 11111 1:31 1:.1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 rnl 4 1,;.,/ 1,;_-,j 1,;:;
1
. ::,, 
·1,s. . .'Iota ls ... H;)l1t•rl D.av,•nport ... 5 I 670: 670: 881 92... . . . . . . .. . . I 2011 ./ 4 . . .... I 11001 11001 1100, 245 
i,IL.rn,.h u111-:--<_ :iii.'~· . l~'.lr~I~ .. : ......... 1 6.:~ 67'1, ~-~· 88 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20!1 ..... I....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96~/ 96~1 96~, I 5~~ 
,,11r.t1,ut.1-U((1,il,,e8p1rngs.L1l,erty .. I L~, .,~J ................................ 1~, 10 .................... 41;,I 41.:, 41:il .. 
1 
1.,., 
:,1 ChL'\1k,·L 8!'rings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , li0; , 12;.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . till, col GIii.... / :.!I 
,,~
1 
Totals Charles A. Livesay .... 41 490, 665, 64i 87 ...................... •.... 1791 . . . . . . 10....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4751 4751 475... 179 
G:: Ly1nan-W. D. Farr .................... 3 9001 900, 1181 118 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 286i 30....... 1570 1570! 1570
1 
100 15!) 
fi-1 ~1 .. ,11g·ou11 ry .\Jprn.,rial-J. R. Jones 1 999 9121 1311 1621.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2421 . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 19301 19301' 1915/. / 450 
;i;i,l'ar·olt•t Cin·11it: l'a<.:olet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 1:;~ 4;;s, 5!1; 5!JJ.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
1 
14G 9... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ftll(.l; 1:110 f,110
1
1
. , ;:1111 
51i: \\"ltill' :-ir_u11e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [11!1 111!1 151 15i... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :JI.it 3....... . . . . . . . . . . . 1:il) l,iil: ];ill!. 
:ii! T,1tals l\'ewton Scott . . . 1 I 547 5~7; 74 74 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1821 i 12 . . . . . . . . . . . . i50/ 750, 750i 
5s Spar(:1111,urg. Arcadia-D. \\". Hawki11H 4 503, 5031 66, 66 ... . . . . . . ... . . 1751 /· . .. .. . 915[ 915, 915! 
'.i!1i B,,,111JJ1011t-,J. G. Sullivan 4 532 532 1 101 70... . . . . . . . 191 . . . . . . . . . 9001 900/ 900




1;1 I t:,,t lr1•l·--E. I' .• \!,:\\"hirt,·r .2 I 3662: 3662, 479; 479 . . . . . . . 5601 130 . . . . . 64941 6494! 64'.14,. 
Ii:.'. ( ·,·nlr:il---Bry:m (_'rensh:m 2 2845 28.;5: 3721 372 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 407 70
1
1....... 3800/1 3800/ 3800; 
1;:; l'orn,·li11,---U,·11rgt• II. lludg·,·s 1 39 39, 5/ 5 77: 4 . . . . . . 120 120: 120 
,;.j' l>r:iyt<>n--S. II. Poston . . . . 2 i 923 973: 121, 185 1961 20.... . 1270! 1270: 1270 
1;, ''""''"" .\l,•1,,.,rial-W. L. Elkin :.'. 1113 1113 145/ 145 2101 . I 25
1
1
. 2100 2100' 2100! 





1n.,ri:rl-Tom Mat(hews :.' 5C3 583 76: 76 215' 51··· 310/ 310' 310: 
m,! i-\:1,11JJ--.fot• J::1il, 0y 2 I 439 4:19 57, 57 1481 3 . . . 3101 310! 310! 
fi!t
1 
~I. .f:tllll'> -.flllll<'S f.. !I:,]1 fi 1118 1118 146, 146 . . . . ·.... 221: 28 1800· 18QtJ 2000/ 
z,i ~1. \·.111,<'-\\' .. n1r~ .l~oof ~ 4~J 457 GO; 92,. . ....... ····1·· . 175/ 5 . . 1 · , 220: ~201 1921 
11 i-\t. L111I- l.1\11., ~h,r.ud - 3," 349 46 46 ....... . ... 119, 101 
1 
450, 45() 45() 
~~: Trndty-.J hn \\'. HnldR<>1! 1 222~ n20: 290 290l ............. · \· 3671 100 1. . . I 4600: 4600 1 4600 1 ,:; \\ lt11n,•y .,. \I. Prater . . 2 41J d1J, 5~ 54/ 168/ I 51 . . . 3001 3(101 300 
7•1:-itarlt>x. ... ............ . .... I 929 929'. 121! 121,. ... .. 214! . . ··J 19001 1900' 1900
1 ,:; 1·1Ji.,11: ll,·tli,·1-.J. H. Li11tlP1 f. 7S8 798i 104 1041 220 1 36 . . . 220'1' 2?S0' 2220: 
7G <:ra,·t>-Clr:irl,·~ Polk . . . . 2 I 1928 1928' 752' 251 3051 I 47/ . 3925: 39-:;!,
1 
3!l?5 ~~' <_:r,·•·n St,w•t-.J('.e Xicholsnn '.l · 833 83~ 109'. 109 . . . . . 210 20I . 2100 210:Ji 2100' 
,sl 8:1111t ,J.,lrn-.T. I<. Farr. . . .l 137 13, 1 18 18 . . . . . 631 . . . . I . . 1001 1001 1001 





, I , · , . -- -- ' '•>' .-, .,-, I , so, l..lllh . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . I 1.., 4,.) ,._ r.~ . . 1... 171 . . . .. . .,no. 
81
1 
Totals \Yayne Ballentine ·1 679 679! 89' 89/ I 214' 25! . . . . 397i 397i 89il 
S::!'Vall,•~· l•':1lls-F:ng·t'r1·illc: Bethel. 1,,-,· 1,., '.; 0,1 '.?:-; 3fi . ! :'i3' ! . ·I·.. ., ..... i 1,_:.i 17!!1 1.,·:~
1
• 
S~! Fin:.;w1·il1e . . . . . . 
1 











































Tot:rl~ Hilton .Johnson .. 1 ! 265 2~5' 35' 35
1 
36. .. . .. I I 74! I 3/ . . ···I .... I 304! :Jo.;, 3071 I ,0 
s:;·walnnt C:rn-,P-C. W. Brockwell, .Tr. I 495: 495[ 65' 65; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! . . ) 1791 I 8 . . .. , . . .1 ..... i 425/ 425i' 425,' . . 150 
I I ---- - -- ---- ----:-- --- ---- --- ----! ---!---1---·--I-- -- ----. - --·--- -- -·-~ I Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38950 1 $7877I 50061 50751 361 ..... I 2501 I 93461 . . I 8691 . I .... I .. I 633451 63345' 638771 824' 225~5 j 
c.o 
:B 
WOFFOHD COLLLGE LIBRARY 
____ .SPART/\NUURG, S. C. 29301 
-~-- ..... , -~_,c._,, 
j TABLE NO, 2-STATISTICIAfl'S REPORT SPARTANBURG DISTRICT-Section 3 
~ J 13 E ); E V U L E ); C E S (Continueil) I ''"' ~ 
1 1 1 






to ~ -~ 11 \ ci. · 18-~ § .5 ~ ~ --::, ~ .f_ -:=- ~ -~ ~ .. ~ :;:; 
~ 0 cu p::: § ~ "t' .8 :: - - ...... ► = ~ ~ c_.=:: .g 
~ ~ -~ C.: b ~ ..µ Q .,1..:1 :: ~ ~ ..::·--:: ~ ;.:> ~ ~ c \,~ 8 :: 
co 00 - ·- 0 u.: oo - ,..... - - j C ----1 ~ ..... - _, -
~ ~ 1o ~ ·oo ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C) • ; .:: , .s ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ lf2 ,.9 
0 ° ::::: ~~ ..... +,,,) c 8 c..::: .e:::: 2 -; = :...- ·1~ :c:.:: I . s·--= z =--
d) ~ ,£~ ~-= t~ :3~ ~~ -:~:::·.s:::·2 ~~§ ·5..?:00 
~ 0 ~ - C: .:: ~ ..;:; c.., ~ "= -- -= ~ .. J I c. ~ S I :=.. · _, ~ ~ ;:: i I I o~ ~ d E,--1~ ~.:n :s~ ~-JS - --ioomi=;:::::::... u:..;.-
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
1 75 76 77 78 79 80 83 I 84 85 86 
-:-"'.:--:-----::--;--------------;-----'------------c 
1 A,lmry: Asl,ury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . / 5 · I 5!) f,I 
2 CdhS('lllall(; . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 1. I I. I I 
:l Totals Franklin ~[orris . . . . l l i. ; 1 - ' i 
20 
::, 
4 llog,rn,dll,•-Archie Big·elow 4 I 161 26' 1 
5 H11flalo-\\·ill llogt'rs . . . . . . . . . . ~ '. 10; 10 1 , 
~,l'an11,'.' 1,,,]!1,-Lii,l'rty: Ca111pol,dlo l I 1· ..... 
'· Li\,,·rly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II 
S T"ia!, Hol,,•rt Ydwrm' . . 2 i I . . . 











I . " ~I _8 ]ll, Gillia111's t"h:l\•l'l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... · 1 . . \ · ...... 1
1
. . . 
1 
. . . \ ,_ .. . 
11 Total, James Mishoe . .. . ... 2 . ...... .. . . . . . . . .... . ·1·· . . . . 43\. ·· 
1~:ch,•,111•,•: l"h,•sm•e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . fij, ·IS ... 
3\ 28' 
1::, Trinity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81.. 1 . . . . . . . ! l .If)" 
1-1 Totab E. J. Harper .......... 41 1 
F,'<:!ifto11: St. Andrews ................. . 





17 T"tals C,•eil Camlin ......... 1 ' 1 
IS C"""i'''n,: Cannon's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
1!1: Sal .. m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
~ll! T,dals R. G. Strother .... 2 ! 
'>1 l 'r .. ..:..: \ ",,11,,1•• rrnc.i:::. Annhn,.. I 
101. I fr i · ' fi'.1· 
~:~l Y:irlic)roug-h's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
~4: T.,f :1 ls H. A. Spr:i<lley ........ 3 , 








I 86! 7! ~01 20· 
10' :-:nI .... 
10: 60' 20' 
lfi 1 . I 7-· 
" 11 I . .. ·; 
42' 
i I ! 
~Ii C,1tfr1t•,·: ll11fnnl St.-T"m N. Briltain 2 I 1f 
~7· S::rdi,-Tri11it,·: S,irrlis ' 1: 
~SI Trinity · . I 1 
~!1! 'f',,tals Rn11:1l,l P..tit ... 1 2' 




• I ., 
OI 





25: I 25' 
:11 <:l,•n•lal1•-.T:nm0 R A. r:rig-sh_v :{ 
:t~'<:.,li'.!·htly-Talwrnacle: Golightly . . ] 
:tl 1 H,·hrnn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .. 
:1-1· T,tl«·rnarle . . . . . [. 
:~-, T1 t:11, nn11!.:~:1:1~ nn,Ylin~; ., 1 
.I 201 I 7' 
I rn' ... i • I • • 
I 121 61 .... 
:i I.·•• \··. \ .1 25i 6 ..... 
::,: l:r;,11ili1J.c:· \\". lL11Tey Floyd, ,IL 
'-' 






















:101 .. . 
20! .. . 
















:;1 J1n11an---\\'. j{qy Parker .......... . 
:;,\! Ald,·r,gatl'-J. G. l:itruud ....... . 


















1001 •• ! -l.ll1 Lort•e ...................... . 
.J.l Totals \\'. L. McDonalt! ..... .4 
•e ,lo1I,·"'·i!I,,: Jo11es1·ille .............. . 
.J.:;; ~t·w Hope ...................... . 
·H 1 Totals Da1·id A. Clyl,uru .... 4 
-!;i Kc·ltun: llt-thl,hem .................. . 
-!Ii/ Fnstt-r's ( ·1iapel ......... . 
-17 1 .\Jc:-:t1p"tall1i~ .......... . 
.J.i->: T.,1 :1 ls Hn\,.,rt. Dan,n}'ort, 5 
-l:1, l.a11dn11n-t':1rl ~- llarri:< ........... 1 
:itl l.il,,•rty-,·1t,•r,,k,·L· S1,ri11'-!·.-;: l.ilit·rt1·. 
:> l l ·1u•1·1 •k,T ~J rriug·s · ....... . 
:,:: T .. 1,1!:; l'h.1rlcs A. Lin·,a,·. 4 
;;:; 1.., n1:111--\\". l>. Farr . · 
:ii .\!.,111'-!·11111,.,-1· .\l,·11111ri:il---,I. IL .l11111•s 




,,1; \\.hit,. :--11111(• 
:i7i ·1\,ta\s ,,,,,1·t,,n :,,e.,tt 1 
~,.-;':,;1,art:1111,111"'-!·: An·atlia-lJ. \\'. Hawki1.,; •I 
~,'.,; t:,•:11111111111--,J. U. /-;ullirnn... 4 
1;11 ll,•11 .\11111· -l{id1:ml llloek,•1·. 4 
1;1[ t:,,1111'1 I·:. I'. _\tt,\\"hirlt•r .. 2 
Ii'..'. ( ·,.,1 I r:1 I- I :n" 11 ( 'n•nsh:1 II" 2 
1;:: l ·!)n11·I ;:1~-<';t·1irg-t• 11. liod.~·es 
,;t Ih·a, tPI!- ~- !J. P,,~11111 








































































































1;1; l•:t H,·111,·l--l.. o. Foxworth, ,Jr. 
i;-;-· <:r:11·,·Iy \l,•11111rial-Tom )Iatth,•1" _ 10 10 10 10 10 10 
1:.--:i '-;1:,,1111--.111,• llail,•1· 2 I 20 23 10 10 
1;'.1: :,;1. ,Ja1111·s -.Jan11,; L. 11,!II · ·r; ' 22 91 53 ?5 10 
15 
25 
711 ,,f. L11l«·-\\·. Clark Jl.,of. 1 17 18 10 
71 SI. 1 ':i 11!- l.,·wis Sh,·rard 2 5:J 43 1? 35 237' 18 
7~' Tri1iit ,·-.J,,\,11 \\'. Hol,is1111. •1 200 75 25 5~ 50 50 
7;; \\.liit1;,,1·-- J .. \J. l'r:ll,•1 '..'. "17 60 5 




















































7:i 1·11i1111: 11,·ili,•l-.J. I!. Li1ul,·1·. r. ' 25 19' 90 35 35 
71; <:ra,·,•--<·11,1rl,·s l',1lk 2 I 34' 67 50 1 □ 0 




















1:~ . . I 





· 1:r .,:- ,):-,· -·· -· Ill 10 
50 48 




























·,-.,, :,;,1i1ii ,J,,!111-.J. F. Farr .1 ' 15 
1 
36 
7:11 1 ·11i,,11 l.:lltl': i-:1rdis 1 I!) 111' Iii' ltY 111· •1 I' 
,-;11' { ·11it.1· I ! -;-,· '._'.till :; I 
SI T11f:ils \\'an11• Ballf'nti11l' -I 10' 10· 10' 10 10· 122' 380' 1081 
::;~'Y:ill,·.•· F:ills-Vi11'-! .. l'ITillt•: Bethel. ' I I ! I :1s1 
1.,1• :;11 
:-n' Fill!.!"<'l'l·ille . . . . . . . . . . I I I ,s: 
S-1' Totals Hilton ,Jnhn~tlll 1 I , . ! I I I 55: I I 
S:i'\\·a1n11t Gro,·,,-C. v.-·. Broclrn·01l, .Jr. I 10' 151 5' 101 10 5 102' 120' 671 
I Total I 13!!4'1 182i. 437' 1043'. 824; 871; 5296'. 15840; 2307: 12784' 
-~~--
:::: :::: ::: 
~. 
:~ 7. "f =-=-: 
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i::: CJ f1l 
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6 ... u C) 
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C '11 
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90 91 I 92 I 
11111 .) .... I 
l~! I ... I 225 sl 
300: 100· Si 






110; al ..... . 
!14[ .. 
1·12[ ... 
236/. I .. 
181 501 ... 
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121 ! . 
1:, 1 I 
2721 
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I 1" :11;1: 1.J.Si w ... : I 177: 1 :):1!l-t 
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i __ , 
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71;:.'.I 2S .... 2n: I ~~) 
329 1 93 111 20 1 1701 
. I 70i 











































soi . ,,~, 
~a .. 
401 .... 
s5\ · · 
l~I. I 1:1 
311 I 25 
75' 50' 87' 
27! I 205: 
I 2,1: Cl 
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52i 123' 169' 14140 
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WOFFORD COLLEGE LIBRARY 
SPARTAl'f.l:l~URG, S. C. 29301 
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District and Superintendent 
RECAPITULATION-Section 1 
CH CHCH MDIBEHSHIP Clll-lWH ~CIIOOI.:--
Baptisms Church ~chool .\l1·ml,.,r~ltip 
I>-, 
a, s-. ~ a:i I ~ m ~ ~ tr> 8 ~c- I~ ~ -S t ~ :,U ro ~ ~ ~ l: ~ ~ s-. ~ ~ :: -~ ~ - .o ~ 6 ~ ~ -=: ~ .§-
..c :.., ;:., - '-' '-' ~ 0 "' ~ ..0 ·- -• ~ ~ ::; '- •- I •- - - -,.... ~ > ._ :l.l ~ ,_ cd ,_ :.. ..... ..c e; E ~ i... '- a, ~ ""O ._ ....,l c:-'J +-I ·:: ;:;J 'l.l . .._, er. 
~-!! ~:.s ~ ~ s ~ ~ ;:: &t 0~ ~ w :~-E] rn 23 ~ == t~f ~~-= ~ c,~c : ; :-Es ;e: .c:.] 
n UHHt11hHi! n i ~ iHUHiilf:l1UH1i ii Ui ~HH I! u 
E:-<C::: c::: §ea. c,::.;:::;;,J~::o 1c:::.::-.;::; c:::o:::: ;::::A :::: """ < ,,::- .::..c 3 -<..,>-i:..;,,;::::-\E-<c-CIE-::::o ,..,,,..., E-S°ivl ..-:c.: IE-~(:.; <w E-C/l 
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